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nPOKOniOY KAI2APEQ2

TIIEP TflN nOAEMftN AOTOS IIEMIITOS

I

Ta fiev oiv iv Aiftvy rrparffiara TjjSe 'T?G)fiaioi$

iXGoprjaev. iya> 8k ifrl 7roK€fiov tov TorOi/cbv

elfii, €7r€i7ra)V nporepov oaa Fordoi? re /cal

'lTaXicbrai? irpb TovSe tov iroXejiov yeviadai

%vvef3r).

2 'E7ri TiTjvtovo^ iv 3v£avTi(p fiaatXevovTO?

Avyovcro*; to kairkpiov /cpdro*;, ov /cal

AiyovarovXov viro/copitpiievoi i/cdXovv 'Vcofiaioi,

oti Sr) fieipd/ciov &v eri ttjv fiaaiXelav irape-

\aj3ev, rjv oi 'Opearr)? 6 7raT7jp hicpKeiro ^werco-

3 Taro? &v. irvyxavov Bk ^Ytofialoi X^povcp rivl

irporepov Xtcipov? re /cal 'AXavov? /cal aWa arra
YordiKa eOvrj €9 £f/*//-a%tai/ iirayayofievor if;

ov $rj afoot? *irp6<; T€ *A\apL)(pv /cal 'ArrtXa 1

avvrjvexOv iradelv airep pot, iv rofc efinrpocOev

4 \6yoi$ ipptfOrj. oa<p re 2 ra r&v {Japfidpcov iv

avTol? fj/cfia^e, roaovry to t&v 'Payjiaiayv atpa-
tmot&v d^icofia ijSr) vTrekrjye, /cal t$> einrpeirel

1 *Arrl\a Grotius and Maltretus : ivrd\a MSS.
a 8<ry re Scaliger : 8re MSS.

2
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PROCOPIUS OF CAESAREA

HISTORY OF THE WARS : BOOK V

THE GOTHIC WAR

I

Such, then, were the fortunes of the Romans in

Libya. I shall now proceed to the Gothic War, first

telling all that befell the Goths and Italians before

this war.

During the reign of Zeno in Byzantium the 4?4-49i

power in the West was held by Augustus, whom
the Romans used to call by the diminutive name
Augustulus because he took over the empire while

j£5
ly

A
8**

still a lad, his father Orestes, a man of the greatest

discretion, administering it as regent for him. Now
it happened that the Romans a short time before had
induced the Sciri and Alani and certain other Gothic
nations to form an alliance with them ; and from that

time on it was their fortune to suffer at the hand
of Alaric and Attila those things which have been
told in the previous narrative. 1 And in proportion

as the barbarian element among them became strong,

just so did the prestige of the Roman soldiers forth-

with decline, and under the fair name of alliance

1 Book III. ii. 7ff., iv. 29 ft

3
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•H79 ^viniayla^ ovofian irpbs r&v iirriXvBtov

rvpavvovfievoi i/3id£ovro* &are aurou9 dveSrjv

aXXa re TroWa ov ri e/covaiov*; r}vdyfca£ov real

T€\€VT&VT€^ ^VflTTaVTa? TTpb? CLVTOVS V€l/JLa<T0aC

5 tou9 €7rl TrfS 'IraTuas dypovs rfeLovv. &v Sfj to

rpirrifwpLOv a<f>L<Ti SiSovai rbv'Opearrjv i/ceXevop,

ravrd re iroir)neiv avrbv a>9 rjxcara 6fio\oyovvra

6 eiOvs e/creivav. f\v Be Ti$ iv avrol<$ *OB6a/cpo$

ovojia, €9 tov9 fiaaiXia)? Bopv<j>6pov$ reX&v
09 avrols 1 rore irovqaeiv To, iirayyeXXofieva

(hfioXoyrjaev, ffvirep avrbv em t^9 dpxf}$ Kara-

7 arrjatavrai. ovr<o re rrjv rvpavviBa 7rapaXaj3a>v

aXXo p,ev oiBkv rbv ftaatXea kclkov eSpaaev, iv

8 IBicbrov Be Xoytp fiioreveiv rb Xoiirbv etaae. /cat

toa9 fiapftdpoi? rb rpirrjfiopiov r&v dyp&v irapa-

o-'Xpiievo? rovrcp re r& rpoTrq* avrov? fieftaiorara

eraipiadfievo? rrjv rvpavvLBa 69 erri iicparvvero

Setca.

9 'Two 8k tou9 avro\><; xpovov? xal TorOoi, ot

iirl ®pdfcrj^ Bovro? ftaaiXecos /carcp/crjvro, orrXa

iirl
f

Pft))L6atof9, ^evBepi^ov cr<f>L<riv rjyovfievov,

dvrrjpav, dvBpb? irarpi/ciov re teal €9 rbv virdrayv

10 Bi<f>pov dvaj3e/37}tc6ro<i iv Hv%avri(p. Zijveov Se

fiaaiXevs, ret irapovra ei riOeaOai iinardfjLevo^,

®ev8epix<p iraprjvet, h 'IraXiav iropeveaOat teal

'OBoaKptp €9 %elpa<; lovri rrjv eairepiav inc/epdrrj'

11 aiv avra> re xal Tbrdoi^ rropL%e<jdai. afxeivov yap

ol elvai, aX\ft>9 re zeal iir dgiotfia fiovXrj? fjtcovrt,,

1 ts alrots Grotius : oTs avrbs MSS.

4
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HISTORY OF THE WARS, V. i. 4-1

1

they were more and more tyrannized over by the

intruders and oppressed by them ; so that the barba-

rians ruthlessly forced many other measures upon the

Romans much against their will and finally demanded
that they should divide with them the entire land of

Italy. And indeed they commanded Orestes to give

them the third part of this, and when he would by no
means agree to do so, they killed him immediately. 4"

6

ly

A
2®'

Now there was a certain man among the Romans
named Odoacer, one of the bodyguards of the em-
peror, and he at that time agreed to carry out their

commands, on condition that they should set him
upon the throne. And when he had received the

supreme power in this way, he did the emperor no
JjJ

y
A
2*'

further harm, but allowed him to live thenceforth as

a private citizen. And by giving the third part of

the land to the barbarians, and in this way gaining

their allegiance most firmly, he held the supreme
power securely for ten years. 1

It was at about this same time that the Goths also,

who were dwelling in Thrace with the permission

of the emperor, took up arms against the Romans
under the leadership of Theoderic, a man who was
of patrician rank and had attained the consular office

in Byzantium. But the Emperor Zeno, who under-

stood how to settle to his advantage any situation in

which he found himself, advised Theoderic to proceed
to Italy, attack Odoacer, and win for himself and the

Goths the western dominion. For it was better for

him, he said, especially as he had attained the sena-

torial dignity, to force out a usurper and be ruler

1 Odoacer was defeated and shut up in Ravenna by Theo-
deric in 489, surrendered to him in 493, and was put to death
in the same year. His independent rule (rvpavvis) therefore

lasted thirteen years. -
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rvpavvov /3iacra/j£v(p 'FcofjLaicov re teal
Y\raXmr&v

apyecv airdvrcov rj fiaaCXel Biafiaxofiivto e? roaov
kwovvov Uvai.

12 QevBepix ? rjaffeU rfj virodrjicr) e? *\raXlav

yet, /cal avrtS 6 r&v Tordcov Xeo)? eiirero, iraZBd<;

re /cal yvvaZ/cas ev rat? dpA^ais ivOejievoi /cal

13 ra eiriirXa ova <f>epeiv oloL re r)aav. eireiBrj re

koXttov dyx^ra rov lovlov iyevovro, BiairopO-

/neveadai, vrj&v a<biaiv ov Trapova&v, fj/ciara

etxov * irepuovres Be rrjv rov koXttov irepioBov

irpoaco &x<*>povv Bid re TavXavrlav /cal r&v ravrrj

14 effv&v. rovroi? he oi d/Kpl 'OBoa/cpov viravrid-

aavres fid%cu$ 1 re r)aarjdevre^ iroXXaZ? ev re

'Pafievvrj avv r<p r)yefiovi a<f>a<; avrovs elp%av /cal

ev rol$ fidXiara r&v aXXcov ytopiav IvxypoZs
15 ovai. /caOearrrj/cores Be eh iroXiop/ciav oi Tordot

ret fjiev aXXa X<apia ^vfiiravra rpoirtp Br) oroy

eKourrtp rervxqicev elXov, Kaiarjvav Be to <f>pov-

piov, OTrep araBiois rpia/coaiois 'Paffevvr}? Biex^i,

Pdftevvav re avrrjv, evOa /cal 'OBoa/cpov av/n-

7T€7rra)K€v elvcu, ovre 6/noXoyia ovre pia eXeZv

16 taxvov. 'Ydfievva yap avrrj ev ireBicp fiev /eelrai

virrttp e? rov 'loviov koXttov ra eaxaTa> $v<>Zv

arahioiv Bieipyo/ievr) [ierp<p rb fit) eiridaXdaato^

eivai, ov/c ev€<f>oBo<; Be ovre vavaiv ovre ire^&v

17 arparp fyaiverai ovaa. ai re yap vfjes KaraLpeiv

e? rrjv e/ceivrj d/crrjv fj/ciara exovaiv, eirel avrrj

r) OdXaaaa ifnroBios iari (ipdxos iroiovfievrj ovx
rjaaov rj Kara araBiov? rpid/covra, /cal air avrov
rrjv rjlova ravrrjv, /calirep Tofc irXeovaiv ay^ora

1 fidxais editors : ndx7!* V, ju<£xi?> followed by a lacuna of

two words, L.

6
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HISTORY OF THE WARS, V. i. 11-17

over all the Romans and Italians than to incur the

great risk of a decisive struggle with the emperor.

Now Theoderic was pleased with the suggestion

and went to Italy, and he was followed by the Gothic

host, who placed in their waggons the women and

children and such of their chattels as they were able

to take with them. And when they came . near the

Ionian Gulf,1 they were quite unable to cross over it,

since they had no ships at hand ; and so they made
the journey around the gulf, advancing through the

land of the Taulantii and the other nations of that

region. Here the forces of Odoacer encountered

them, but after being defeated in many battles, they

shut themselves up with their leader in Ravenna and 489 a.d.

such other towns as were especially strong. And the

Goths laid siege to these places and captured them
all, in one way or another, as it chanced in each

case, except that they were unable to capture, either

by surrender or by storm, the fortress of Caesena,2

which is three hundred stades distant from Ravenna,

and Ravenna itself, where Odoacer happened to be.

For this city of Ravenna lies in a level plain at the

extremity of the Ionian Gulf, lacking two stades of

being on the sea, and it is so situated as not to be
easily approached either by ships or by a land army.

Ships cannot possibly put in to shore there because

the sea itself prevents them by forming shoals for

not less than thirty stades ; consequently the beach

at Ravenna, although to the eye of mariners it is very

1 Meaning the whole Adriatic ; cf. chap. xv. 16, note.
2 Modern Cesena.

7
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6p(OfJL€V7]V, Tjj TOV /8/0a%OU5 7T€plOV(Tia eKCLGTCLTGd

18 gvfifiaivei elvai. /cat ra> 7re£ft> arparq* iafiarrj

ovSafirj yiyverar IlaSo? re ydp 6 irorafw^, bv

/cat 'HpiSavbv /eaXovaiv, oplcov 1 r&v KeXri/e&v

ravrrj <f>epo/jL€Vo<; /cat TTorafJLol aXXoi vavcriiropoi

%vv XifJLvai? rial iravraxoOev avrrjv irepiftdXXov-

19 T€9 afKf)£ppVTOV TTOlOVai T7)V TToXlV. ivTCLvdd

yiyveraL ri €9 rjfiepav e/cdarrjv Oavfidaiov olov.

r) OdXaaraa irpaA iroiovfievrj axij/jua irorajiov

7)pApm 68bv evgcovtp dvSpt €9 yrjv dvafiaivei /cat

irXoljwv avrrjv Trapexofievrj iv fiearj rjireipcp,

avOcs dvaXvovara rbv iropdjibv dvaarpe<f>ei d/j,<j>l

BeiXrjv oyfriav, /cat ifi avrrjv gvvdyei rb pevjia.

20 oaoi oiv €9 rrjv iroXiv ia/coju^eiv rd iirirrjheia

fj ivffevSe i/c<f>epeiv /car ijiiropiav fj /car dXXrjv

eypvaiv alriav, rd <f>opria iv rots irXoioi? ivOe-

fievoi, Karaairdaavre^ re aira, iv r(p X^P^ °v

hrj 6 iropOfib? yiveaOai etaode, irpoahexovrai rrjv

21 iiripporjv, teal iireihdv avrrj d<f>t/erjrai, rd re

irXola Kara fipaxv i/c 7779 irraipojieva irXei teat

oi d/ji<f)l
2 vavrai epyov ixpfievoi vavriXXovrai

22 778*7. /cat rovro ovk ivravffa fjuovoVf aXX €i9

diraaav rrjv i/ceivrj 3 d/crrjv €9 det yiyverai, ayjpi

23 €9 'A/cvXrjiav iroXiv. oi jievroi /card raira €9

rbv diravra xpovov yiveaOai etwOev, dXX* rjvi/ca

jiev floaty fyaiverai rr}$ aeXrjvrj? rb <f>w, oiSe rj

T779 OaXdaarjs irpooSos layypd yiyverai, jierd

Be rrjv irpcorrjv Bixoro/iov dxp*> €9 rr)v erepav

1 bpitav MSS.: optcw ("mountains") editors, cf. VIII.
v. 30.

a
&n<pl MSS. : Aju^ avra or an<p\ ravra Herwerden.

3
iiccivjj Maltretus : iicclvris MSS.

8
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HISTORY OF THE WARS, V. i. 17-23

near at hand, is in reality very far away by reason

of the great extent of the shoal-water. And a land

army cannot approach it at all ; for the river Po,

also called the Eridanus, which flows past Ravenna,
coming from the boundaries of Celtica, and other
navigable rivers together with some marshes, en-

circle it on all sides and so cause the city to be
surrounded by water. In that place a very wonder-
ful thing takes place every day. For early in the
morning the sea forms a kind of river and comes up
over the land for the distance of a day's journey for

an unencumbered traveller and becomes navigable

in the midst of the mainland, and then in the late

afternoon it turns back again, causing the inlet to

disappear, and gathers the stream to itself. 1 All

those, therefore, who have to convey provisions into

the city or carry them out from there for trade or

for any other reason, place their cargoes in boats,

and drawing them down to the place where the inlet

is regularly formed, they await the inflow of the
water. And when this comes, the boats are lifted

little by little from the ground and float, and the

sailors on them set to work and from that time on
are seafaring men. And this is not the only place

where this happens, but it is the regular occurrence

along the whole coast in this region as far as the city

of Aquileia. However, it does not always take place

in the same way at every time, but when the light

of the moon is faint, the advance of the sea is not
strong either, but from the first 2 half-moon until the

1 He means that an estuary (reopens) is formed by the

rising tide in the morning, and the water flows out again as

the tide falls in the evening.
2 From the first until the third quarter.

9
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teaprepa fiaXXov fj iiripporj ylveadai 7r€(pVK€.

ravra jjl€v oiv &Se irrj e%€i.

24 'E7T€l 8e TpLTOV €T09 TovOoiS T€ tCdl QevSeptyq}

'Pdfievvav iroXiop/covaiv irerpnrTO ?i8rj, 01 re

Yordoi axdofievot, rrj irpoaehpeia /cat oi dficpl

'OSoa/cpov 7ri€%6fi€voi r&v dvayicaitdv rfj diropLa,

vtto SiaXXa/crrj tcS 'Vafievvr}? iepel e? Xoyov?

akXyXoi? gvviaaiv, i<f>* a5 Qevhepixps re real

'O&oatepos iv 'Pa^evvrj iirl rrj tap real 6/xoia Siai-

25 rav egovai. zeal ypovov fiev riva Bieaaxravro rd
gvytcd/ieva, fierd ok ®€vSe/(H%09 'OSoa/cpov Xa-
j3d)v, (5? <f>aaiv, eTrifiovXr) e? avrbv %/)ft>/A€i>oi>, v$

1

T6 SoXepq* /eaXeaa? iirl Ooivrjv, etereive, /ecu air

avTov fiapfidpew r&v iroXe/iicov Trpoairoirjadfiepo^

oaov? Trepielvat ^vveireaev avrbs &7%e to TotOcov

26 re /cal 'IraXicoTtbv /cpdros. teal fiaaiXia)? fiev

TOV 'V&fiaiCOV OVT€ TOV (T^^aTO? OVT€ TOV OVO-

fuiTO<; iTn/Sarevcrai ri^maeVy dXXd ical prjf* hiefiiLov

fcaXovfi€VO<; (ovra> ydp a<j>cbv tou? rjyefjLovas

/caXeiv oi ftdpfiapoi
2 vevofiLKaat), r&v fiivroc

fcaTfjKoayv r&v avrov itpovarr) \*vpmavTa irepi-

jSaXXofJLevo? oaa r<p <f>va€i fiaaiXei fjp/jLoo-rai.

27 SizeclioavvTj? re yap V7rep<f>v&^ eirepLeXifjaaTO ical

tovs Popovs iv t£ ffeftaitp hieacoo-aro, ck t€

/3ap/3dpo)v tg>v Trepioi/ccov ttjv y&pav da<f>aX&<;

Sie^vXajje, ^vveaeda^ re 3 ical dvhpLas e? a/cpov

28 iXrjXvOei a>9 /AaXiaTa. teal dSt/crjfia a^ehov ri

ovSev ovre avTO? e? tou? dp%o^tvov^ elpydfcro

ovr€ r(p aXXtp rd roiavra iyfce^eiprjKori iirerpeTre,

1
vSt V : rp6va> L.

2 Ka\€iv oi fiap$apoi : tcaAuv ota ftdpfiapoi V, ol fidp&apot

KoAeti/ L. 3 re L : t« yhp V and Suidas.
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HISTORY OF THE WARS, V. i. 23-28

second the inflow has a tendency to be greater. So
much for this matter.

But when the third year had already been spent

by the Goths and Theoderic in their siege of Ravenna,

the Goths, who were weary of the siege, and the

followers of Odoacer, who were hard pressed by the

lack of provisions, came to an agreement with each

other through the mediation ofthe priest of Ravenna,
the understanding being that both Theoderic and
Odoacer should reside in Ravenna on terms of com-
plete equality. And for some time they observed

the agreement ; but afterward Theoderic caught
Odoacer, as they say, plotting against him, and bidding

him to a feast with treacherous intent slew him,1 and
in this way, after gaining the adherence of such of

the hostile barbarians as chanced to survive, he him-
self secured the supremacy over both Goths and
Italians. And though he did not claim the right to

assume either the garb or the name of emperor of the

Romans, but was called " rex " to the end of his life

(for thus the barbarians are accustomed to call their

leaders),2 still, in governing his own subjects, he
invested himself with all the qualities which appro-

priately belong to one who is by birth an emperor.

For he was exceedingly careful to observe justice, he
preserved the laws on a sure basis, he protected the
land and kept it safe from the barbarians dwelling

round about, and attained the highest possible degree
ofwisdom and manliness. And he himselfcommitted
scarcely a single act of injustice against his subjects,

nor would he brook such conduct on the part of

1 See note in Bury ?

s edition of Gibbon, Vol. IV. p. 180,

for an interesting account of this event.
* This is a general observation ; the title

*
' rex " was

current among the barbarians to indicate a position inferior

to that of a &a<ri\€vs or " imperator "
; cf. VI. xiv. 38. 1

1
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PROCOPIUS OF CAESAREA

ir\r)V ye Br) on t&v %a>/Ma>i> rrjv pmpav iv a<f>iaiv

avTois TotOoi iveifiavro rjvrrep 'OBoa/cpo? tois

29 arraaid)Ta^ t<h? avrov eBco/cev. r)v re 6 0ev-

Bepix ? ^oytp fikv rvpavvos, epytp Be fiaatXevs

dXrjOr)? r&v iv ravrrj rfj ripr) to ef
rjvBo/cifirj/corcov oiBevbs r)aaov} epay? re avrov ev

re Yordoi*; /cal
y

lraXi(orai^ iroXv? fjKfiaoe, /cal

30 ravra airo rov avOptoireiov rporrov. erepcov yap
erepa iv rat? iroXireiai^ del alpov/nevcov rrjv

ifyear&aav dpxvv fjvfi/Saivei dpecr/ceiv fiev iv r<g

irapavri/ca 0I9 av iv r)Bovfj ra irpaaaofieva rj,

Xviretv Be &v 2 rr}? yvwfirjs an ivavrias yc&pr)-

31 aeiev. err} Be imfHiovs eirra real rpia/covra

ireXevrrfae, <f>o/3epb$ fiev roi<$ rroXepbLoi^ yeyov&s
airaat, iroOov Be avrov ttoXvv riva e? tous £77*17-

koovs airoXnrmf. ireXevrrjae Be rpoirq* rot,q>Be.

32 %v/n/naxo^ zeal Boe*™o9, 6 tovtov ya/n/3p6<;,

einrarpiBai fiev to dve/caOev rjarrjv, Trpcorco Be

fiovXrj? t??? *T?G)fiaicov icaX V7rdra> iyeveadrjv dfi-

33 (pa* <f>iXoo o<f>iav Be da/crjaavre /cal Bi/caioavvr)?

iirifieXrjaafieveD ovBevb<; fjaaov, ttoXXoi? re dar&v z

/cal jjevcov XprHLaat, ttjv airopiav laaafievw /cal

B6^rj<s iirl fieya xcoPVcravT€ avBpas e? <f>06vov

34 rov? Trovrjpordrovs 4 iirtjyayeTrjv. 0I9 Br) av/co-

(pavrovai ®evBepix°^ dvaireiadel^ are vecorepois

rrpdypaaiv iyx^povvre rob avBpe rovrco e/creive

/cat rd xPVliaTa T0 Brj/j,6ciov dvdr/paTrra

35 iiroirjaaro. Beivrvovvri Be oi r)p,epai<; oXiyai?

varepov Z%0vo9 fieydXov /ce<f>aXr)v oi depdirovres

1 $<r<rov L : H\aau>v V and Suidas.
2 §>v V : fjy Jj.

s affrwv V : avruv L.
* irovripordrovs V : iriKpordrovs L.
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HISTORY OF THE WARS, V. i. 28-35

anyone else who attempted it, except, indeed, that

the Goths distributed among themselves the portion

of the lands which Odoacer had given to his own
partisans. And although in name Theoderic was a

usurper, yet in fact he was as truly an emperor as any
who have- distinguished themselves in this office from
the beginning ; and love for him among both Goths
and Italians grew to be great, and that too contrary

to the ordinary habits of men. For in all states

men's preferences are divergent, with the result that

the government in power pleases for the moment
only those with whom its acts find favour, but offends

those whose judgment it violates. But Theoderic

reigned for thirty-seven years, and when he died, he 526 a. d.

had not only made himself an object of terror to

all his enemies, but he also left to his subjects a

keen sense of bereavement at his loss. And he
died in the following manner.
Symmachus and his son-in-law Boetius were men •

of noble and ancient lineage, and both had been lead-

ing men 1 in the Roman senate and had been consuls.

But because they practised philosophy and were
mindful of justice in a manner surpassed by no other

men, relieving the destitution of both citizens and
strangers by generous gifts of money, they attained

great fame and thus led men of the basest sort to

envy them. Now such persons slandered them to

Theoderic, and he, believing their slanders, put these

two men to death, on the ground that they were
setting about a revolution, and made their property

confiscate to the public treasury. And a few days

later, while he was dining, the servants set before him

1 Probably a reminiscence of the " princeps senatus" of

classical times.
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iraperideaav, avrq (devSepixq* eho%ev r) tce<f>aXr)

36 XvfifjLaxov veocrfyayovs chat, zeal to?? fiev oSov-

giv €? yeTXos to Kara) efJLTreirrjybai, toi<s Se

d<f>da\fioi<; fiXoavpov ri €? avrbv 1 ical fiapi/ebv

37 6p&criVy aireiXovvri oi eVi irXelarov ico/cei. irepi-

oei)? 8k t£ v7repj3dXXomi rov riparo^ yeyova>$

koX piy(baas eVroTTG)? €9 kolttjv ttjv avrov awe-

Xwprjae Spofia), rpi/3d>vid re iroXXd oi einOeZvai

38 /ceXevaas rjav^a^e. fierd Be airavra eh 'EXmStoy
rbv larpbv rh ^vfiireaovra i^eveyKwv ttjv e?

Xv/ifiaxov T€ zeal Bo€tjoi> dfjuaprdSa e/eXaiev.

39 d7ro/c\av<ra<s Se teal irepiaXyr]cra^ rfj f*Vfi<f)opa

oi iroXXQ varepov eTeXevTyaev, dBi/crj/jLa tovto

irpSrrbv re koX reXevTalov e? to£»? vtty)ic6ov<; tou?

avrov Spdaas, on 8rj ov Siepevvrjad/Aevos, &cirep

elco6ei t ttjv irepl toiv dvhpolv yv&aiv fjvey/ce.

II

TeXevrtfaravTos t€ avrov irapeXa^e ttjv /3aai-

Xelav *AtaXdpixo?, 6 Qevhepvxpv BvyaTpihovs,

oktoo yeyovebs cttj zeal virb tt) firjTpl 'AfiaXa-

2 arovpOy Tpe<f>6fi€vo<;. 6 yap oi iraTrjp fjhi} eg

dv6pG)TT<ov r)<f>dviGTO. XP°V(P Te ov vroXXq*

varepov 'lovaTiviavbs iv T$v£avTi(p ttjv ftao-CXeLav

3 irapeXafiev. 'AfiaXaaovvda Se, are tov italios

eiritpoiro^ ovaa, tt)v dpxyv Sicp/ceiTo, f-vveaeo)*;

fiev Kal Si/caioavprj? iiri irXelarov iXOovaa, tt}?

Se <f>va€G)S 6? ayav to appevoairbv ivheiKWfiery.
4 oaov Te xpbvov ttjs iroXiTeias TrpovaTrj, oiSeva

1 is avrhy V: om. L.
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HISTORY OF THE WARS, V. i. 35-ii. 4

the head of a great fish. This seemed to Theoderic

to be the head of Symmachus newly slain. Indeed,

with its teeth set in its lower Hp and its eyes looking

at him with a grim and insane stare, it did resemble

exceedingly a person threatening him. And becoming
greatly frightened at the extraordinary prodigy and
shivering excessively, he retired running to his own
chamber, and bidding them place many covers upon
him, remained quiet. But afterwards he disclosed to

his physician Elpidius all that had happened and
wept for the wrong he had done Symmachus and
Boetius. Then, having lamented and grieved exceed-

ingly over the unfortunate occurrence, he died not

long afterward. This was the first and last act of

injustice which he committed toward his subjects,

and the cause of it was that he had not made a

thorough investigation, as he was accustomed to do,

before passing judgment on the two men.

II

After his death the kingdom was taken over by 526 a.d.

Atalaric, the son of Theoderic's daughter; he had
reached the age of eight years and was being reared

under the care of his mother Amalasuntha. For his

father had already departed from among men. And
not long afterward Justinian succeeded to the imperial 527 a.d.

power in Byzantium. Now Amalasuntha, as guardian

of her child, administered the government, and she

proved to be endowed with wisdom and regard for

justice in the highest degree, displaying to a great

extent the masculine temper. As long as she stood

at the head of the government she inflicted punish-

*5
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t&v irdvT<ov 'Ya/naicov €5 to era)fid iicoXacrev fj

5 xprjfiaaip ifofiicoaev. ov /nrjv ovSe Torffot,? gvve-

Xtoprqcrev €9 Tr\v €9 i/ceivov? 1 dBi/ciav opy&aiv,

dXXct /cal to?? %vfi/j,d%ov re /cal BoeT&ov iraial

6 ttjv overlap direhto/cev. rj fih ovv 'A/naXaaovvOa
TOV TTOlha ifiovXCTO T065 'PcOfUlLCOV CLpyOVGl TCL

e? ttjv Sianav ofiorpOTrov /caTaaTi'jaaaOai /cal

7 <f>oiTav €9 ypajifiaTHTTOv rjSrj rjvdy/ca^e. T/oet? T€

diroXe^afievrj t&v iv TotOois yepovjtov ovairep

ryiritrTaTO fiaXXov aTrdvTcov j-vverov? re /cal iiri-

eiteei? elvai, gvvSiairaaffcu 'AraXaplxcp i/ceXeve.

8 Tordo^ 8k ravra ovSafiij fjpea/ce. tt)?
2 yap 69

tou? v7ri]/e6ov<; dSi/cia? iir/Bvyla /3apj3api/cd>T€pov

9 7jy>09 avrov apx^vdai fjOeXov. kclL irore f) jiev

fnjTTjp afiapTavovrd tl iv rq> koit&vi tov iralha

Xa/3ovaa ippdmae* ical 89 oeha/cpvfievos €9 ttjv

10 dvSpaovlriv ivOevhe dirfjXde. Tordot 8e ai)T&

£vtvx6vt€$ heivd iiroiovvTO /cal rfj
y

ApuXaaovvOrj
XoiSopovfievoi iayvpitflVTO fiovXeaOai avrrjv tov

iraiBa dvdpcoTrcov dfyavulv on Ta^iara, 07tg>9

avrrj iripip avhpl €9 koittjv iXdovaa TotOcdv t€

11 xal 'iTaXictT&v %vv avTtp dp^oi. gvXXeyevres

T€, oaoi Srj iv avrols Xoyipoi fjcrav, /cal irapa

ttjv
'

AfiaXaaovvdav iXOovre? yTi&vro ov/c dpO&s
a<f>Lo-iv oiSe

jj
^v/jbcpepei tov jSaaiXea iraiSeveaOai.

12 ypdfifiaTa T€ yap irapa iroXv K€)((i)pL<j0ai dv-

hpias, /cal SiSaa/caXias yepovTcov dvdpdoireov £9

T6 to BecXbv /cal Taireivbv diro/cpiveaOat, i/c tov

13 iirl irXelaTOV. Selv tolvvv tov ev tivl epytp toX-

jutjttjv T€ /cal Sogy fjLeyav iaopsvov, <f>6j3ov tov i/c

SiSav/cdXav diraXXayevra, Ta9 iv T019 07rXo(9

1 is iicclvovs V : iictlvwv L. 2 rrjs V : rrj L.
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ment upon no Roman in any case either by touching

his person or by imposing a fine. Furthermore, she

did not give way to the Goths in their mad desire to

wrong them, but she even restored to the children of

Symmachus and Boetius their fathers' estates. Now
Amalasuntha wished to make her son resemble the
Roman princes in his manner of life, and was already

compelling him to attend the school of a teacher of

letters. And she chose out three among the old men
of the Goths whom she knew to be prudent and
refined above all the others, and bade them live with
Atalaric. But the Goths were by no means pleased

with this. For because of their eagerness to wrong
their subjects they wished to be ruled by him more
after the barbarian fashion. On one occasion the
mother, finding the boy doing some wrong in his

chamber, chastised him; and he in tears went off

thence to the men's apartments. And some Goths
who met him made a great to-do about this, and
reviling Amalasuntha insisted that she wished to put
the boy out of the world as quickly as possible, in

order that she might marry a second husband and with
him rule over the Goths and Italians. And all the
notable men among them gathered together, and
coming before Amalasuntha made the charge that

their king was not being educated correctly from
their point of view nor to his own advantage. For
letters, they said, are far removed from manliness, and
the teaching of old men results for the most part in

a cowardly and submissive spirit. Therefore the man
who is to shew daring in any work and be great in

renown ought to be freed from the timidity which
teachers inspire and to take his training in arms.

17
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PROCOPIUS OF CAESAREA

14 peXeras iroieiaffai. e\eyov 8k a>9 ov8k ®ev8eptxos
irore TorOwv rivets roi><; iraiSas e? ypapp^ariarov

15 irepmew ifpw Xiyecv yap diraacv <»?, rjvirep

avrol? to airb rov ar/evrovs iinyevTjrai 8eo9, ov

p,ryirore %i<f>ov<; rj Sopariov v7rep<f>pov€tv d%id>-

16 aovaiv, ivvoeiv re a&rrjv iSi/caiovv a>9 apa oi

6 irarrjp ®evhepvxp<; %<bpa<i re roaavri)? tcvpio?

yeyovw? xal ftaaikeiav ov8ap,66ev airip irpoarj-

Kovaav TrepifiaXkofievo? reXevrrjaeie, tcaiirep 1

17 ypa/n/ndrcov ov8k oaov aicorjv e^tov. " Ovkovv, &
8e<nroiva" ecpaaav, " TraiSayotyovs piev rovrov?

\aipew ravvv ea, ait he
5

KraXapfyq* opaSiairovs

fjXi/cd? riva? 8i8ovf olirep avrov 2 ra e? rrjv rfkitciav

f;vva/cpA£ovr€<> €9 rrjv dperrjv 8 Kara ye rov fidp-

fiapov vojjlov opfitfaovai"

18 Tavra iirel fj/covaev
'ApaXaaovvda, ovk iny-

veae p£v, 8eiaaaa 8k rrjv r&v dv0pcbirtov emfiov-
\r)v, Sotcrjaiv re irapeLyero cE>9 rrpos i)8ovrj<; avrfj oi

\6yoi iyivovro, /cat ^vve^oapei airavra oacov oi

19 fidpfiapoi avrijs ^X?VK0V * T&v re yepovrtov
9

Ara-
\dpi%pv itcXeXonroroov TralSe? airq> rives ^vvrjo-av

koivcovoI tt}? 8iairrj$ eaopjevoi, ovirco pukv f/firi/coTes,

XPovo) 8k ov 7ro\\$ irporepevovres, oXirep avrov,

eirei8rj raciera €9 tffirjv fj\0ev, I9 re pAffrjv xal
yvvaiK&v pixels Trapa/caXovvres, KaKOtjOrj re 81a-

<f>ep6vrw<; elvai zeal rfj prjrpl vtto dfieXrepia? direi-

20 dearepqv /carearrfaavro, ware ov8e perairoielaOai

avri)<t to irapdirav r/giov, Kaiirep rSav fiapfidpeov

eic rov epuf)avovs eir avrrjv ff8rj %vviarap£vcov,

ol ye teat r&v fiaatXetcov dva^juypelv rfjv avffpa-

1 Kalvcp Haury : teal irepi MSS., Kaiirep vep\ Scaliger.
2 abrhv V : abrSo L. * itptr^u V Suidas : ipxV L.
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They added that even Theoderic would never allow

any of the Goths to send their children to school ; for

he used to say to them all that, if the fear of the strap

once came over them, they would never have the

resolution to despise sword or spear. And they asked

her to reflect that her father Theoderic before he died

had become master of all this territory and had

invested himself with a kingdom which was his by no

sort of right, although he had not so much as heard

of letters. " Therefore, O Queen," they said, " have

done with these tutors now, and do you give to Ata-

laric some men of his own age to be his companions,

who will pass through the period of youth with him
and thus give him an impulse toward that excellence

which is in keeping with the custom of barbarians."

When Amalasuntha heard this, although she did

not approve, yet because she feared the plotting of

these men, she made it appear that their words found

favour with her, and granted everything the barbarians

desired of her. And when the old men had left

Atalaric, he was given the company ofsome boys who
were to share his daily life,—lads who had not yet

come of age but were only a little in advance of him
in years ; and these boys, as soon as he came of age*

by enticing him to drunkenness and to intercourse

with women, made him an exceptionally depraved

youth, and ofsuch stupid folly that he was disinclined

to follow his mother's advice. Consequently he

utterly refused to champion her cause, although the

barbarians were by now openly leaguing together

against her ; for they were boldly commanding the

c 2
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21 irov dviSrjv i/ceXevov. 'ApuXaaovvda $€ ovre

KaT(0pp(bhr)<re ttjv t&v Fordcov ein^ovXrjv ovre

ola yvvrj i/iaXda/ciaOi], aU' en to fiao-iXi/cbv

agiayfia ivBei/cvvfievrj, rpeis diroXe^aaa tov$ iv

Tot? fiapfidpois XoyifMoraTov? re /cat avrfj amw-
rdrovs t^? aTaaecos, i/ceXevev €9 ra$ rfjs 'IraXias

io-p^aria? iivai, o&x Pfvroi, a\\* a>9 iroppto-

tclt(o dXXrfXw rq> Se Xoytp iariXXovro i<f)' c5

ttjv x<opav <f>vXdl;ci)<Tiv i/c tt)<; t&v iroXetiiwv

22 i(f>6Bov. aXx ovSev ti fjaaov oi avhpes ovtol hid

re t&v <f>iXa>v teal r&v gvyyev&v {^vvrjeaav 1 yap
€Tl fCCLC

2 puCLKpaV 6S0V 7T0p€v6fl€V0l €9 CLVTOV?

airavTes) 'AfMaXaaovvOrj^ ra €9 ttjv €7n/3ovXr)v

igrjpTvovTO.

"Airep ovKen <f>epeiv r) yvvr) oia T€ oiaa eirevoei

23 roidhe, 7T€/nyfraaa €9 IBv^dvriov 'loveriviavov

fiaaiXeox; dveirvvddvero ecirep avTaJ fiovXo/neva)

eirj 'AfiaXaaovvdav ttjv ®€vhepi'xpv irap avrov
rjiceiv fiovXeaOai yap airrjv ef 'IraXias diraX-

24 Xdaaeadai oti ra^iera. fiao-iXevs Se r& Xoy(p

rjaOeis iXdeiv re ttjv yvvai/ea i/ceXeve /ecu r&v
'YLinhdiLvov oi/ccov

4 rbv /caXXiarov iv irapaa/eevfj

iireareXXe yeveaQai, 07ra>9 iireihav 'AfiaXaaovvOa
ivravOa tot, /caraXvoi re avToae zeal ^povov
BtaTplyfraaa oaov av airy fiovXofievy etrj, ovtcd

25 Srj /cofiL^rjrai 69 Bv^dvriov. ravra iirel 'A/iaXa-

aovvOa eyva>, avhpas diroXe^aaa Yordoys, Spa-

arrfpiovs re /cal avTtj €9 ra fidXiara iiriTrjBeiov^,

1
£vrrf€(rai> L : IvvUaav V. 2 yhp tri koI V : Kcdxep L.

3 'AfxaKaffovvQy V : koI 6./xa\a<rovi>dr} L.
4 r&v 'Evitd/xvov oIkuv Haury : rS>v ivihd.fjLV<av oIkov V, rhv

iwiSd/xvoo oIkov L.
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woman to withdraw from the palace. But Amala-

suntha neither became frightened at the plotting of

the Goths nor did she, womanlike, weakly give way,

but still displaying the dignity befitting a queen, she

chose out three men who were the most notable among
the barbarians and at the same time the most respon-

sible for the sedition against her, and bade them go

to the limits of Italy, not together, however, but as

far apart as possible from one another ; but it was

made to appear that they were being sent in order

to guard the land against the enemy's attack. But

nevertheless these men by the help of their friends

and relations, who were all still in communication

with them, even travelling a long journey for the

purpose, continued to make ready the details of their

plot against Amalasuntha.

And the woman, being unable to endure these things

any longer, devised the following plan. Sending to

Byzantium she enquired of the Emperor Justinian

whether it was his wish that Amalasuntha, the

daughter of Theoderic, should come to him ; for she

wished to depart from Italy as quickly as possible.

And the emperor, being pleased by the suggestion,

bade her come and sent orders that the finest of the

houses in Epidamnus should be put in readiness, in

order that when Amalasuntha should come there, she

might lodge in it and after spending such time there

as she wished might then betake herselfto Byzantium.

When Amalasuntha learned this, she chose out certain

Goths who were energetic men and especially devoted

21
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eareXXev e\£' e5 tov9 rpels diro/crevovaiv &v apn
ifivqaOrjv, are Tfjs aTdaew alricoTaTOV^ airy

26 yevofievov?. avTrj he aXXa re xPVfmTa Ka*
rexpatcocria ypvaov /cevrrjvdpia iv vrjl fiia ivOe-

ftevrj, 69 tCLVTTjv tc ififiiftdaaaa t&v oi ttkttotcl-

tcov 1 Tivds, irXelv fiev i/ceXevaev 669 'Eirihafivov,

d<f)i/cofA€vov<; he opfXL^eaOai fiev iv t$ TavTrjs

Xifievi, t&v he <f>opTLO)v, 6G>9 avrt) eTrtareXXoi,

27 pLr}h
y

otiovv €K<j>op€Lv rfjs i/6(09. eirpaaae Be

ravra, 07tg>9, fjv fiev airoX&Xevai tov9 rpeis

TrvOrjTai, fievoi re avTOv ical rrjv vavv fiera-

TT€fi7roiTot oihev en eypvaa 717969 t&v eyQp&v
SeW fjv he avT&v riva irepielvai gvfiftaivy,

ovhep,ia<z oi ayaOrj? aTroXeXeififievrjs eXmhos,
irXeoi T6 Kara Ta^ps /cal 69 yrjv rrjv ftaaiXea)?

28 %vv to?9 XPVfJbacr1, hiao-<o£oiTO. Toiavrj) fiev

yvtofirj 'AfiaXaaovvOa 69 'Eirihajivov ttjv vavv

eirefnre? /cal incl a<j>i/ceTO 69 rbv 'Einhafivlwv

Xifieva, oi ra xpVfJLaTa £%oi/T69 ra ivreraXfiiva

29 iiroiovv. oXiytp he varepov 'AfiaXaaovvOa, t&v
<j>6vcov oi e^eipyaafievcov jjirep efiovXero, Tr\v re

vavv fiereirefiTTero /cal fievovaa iirl 'Vafievvris

ttjv dpyjqv g>9 aafyaXearaTa e/cparvvaro.

Ill

*Hi/ he -m iv YotOol? ®€vhdro<; ovofia, t^9

Sevhepixpv dheX<f>r]^
J

AfiaXa<j)pihi]<; v/09, iroppa)

irov ijhrj rjXucLas tf/ccov, Xoycov fiev Aarivcov fiera-

Xa^ft)j/ /cal hoyfidrwv UXarcoviK&v, iroXeficov he
1 01 icieror&tq»v V : eviriffTOTiTdiv L.
2

fir€fiir€ V : forcAAc L.
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to her and sent them to kill the three whom I have
just mentioned, as having been chiefly responsible

for the sedition against her. And she herself placed

all her possessions, including four hundred centenaria 1

of gold, in a single ship and embarked on it some of

those most faithful to her and bade them sail to

Epidamnus, and, upon arriving there, to anchor in its

harbour, but to discharge from the ship nothing
whatever of its cargo until she herself should send
orders. And she did this in order that, ifshe should
learn that the three men had been destroyed, she
might remain there and summon the ship back, having
no further fear from her enemies ; but if it should

chance that any one of them was left alive, no good
hope being left her, she purposed to sail with all

speed and find safety for herselfand her possessions in

the emperor's land. Such was the purpose with which
Amalasuntha was sending the ship to Epidamnus ; and
when it arrived at the harbour ofthat city, those who
had the money carried out her orders. But a little

later, when the murders had been accomplished as

she wished, Amalasuntha summoned the ship back
and remaining at Ravenna strengthened her rule and
made it as secure as might be.

Ill

There was among the Goths one Theodatus by
name, son of Amalafrida, the sister of Theoderic,

a man already of mature years, versed in the Latin

literature and the teachings of Plato, but without

1 See Book I. xxii. 4 ; III. vi. 2 and note.
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dfieXertfrcos iravrdiraa-iv ey&v, fiatcpdv re diroXe-

\€tfXfievo<; rod Spaarrjpiov, €9 fiivroi fyCXo'xjpr)-

2 fiariav 8cu/jlovl<d<; iairovhaicm. o£to9 6 ®€v6Wo9
TrXeio-rwv fiev r&v iv Tova/coi? %(opi(ov /cvpios

iyeyovei, fiiagofievo? Be teal ra Xeiirofieva tou9

/eetcrrj/ievov? d<j>aipeiaOai iv airovhfj et%e. yeirova

yap eyew aufupopd T£9 ®evSdra> iSo/eei elvai.

3 ravrrjv auTo> *AfiaXaaovv0a rrjv rrpoOvfiiav dva-

areXXeiv r/rreiyero, feal dir avrov rf)(Qerb re avrfj

4 €9 del teal xaXeir&s €t%ej/. ifiovXevero 1 ovv 'Iov-

arwiavtp jSacriXei Tovc/ciav ivBovvai, i(j> <p j(pr)-

fiaTd re noXXa zeal ftovXrj? 7T/oo9 avrov dfycofia

KOfXMjdfjLevos iv Hv£avri<p to Xolttov Siarpifioi.

5 ravra ®evBdrov fiefiovXevfievov Trpeo-ftei? i/c

T$v£avriov irapa rbv *P(Ofir)<; apyiepea fjrcov, o re

t?}9 'T&Qeaov lepev? ^Trrdrio*; ical Arffiyrpio^ i/c

r&v iv Ma/ceSoai <PiXi7T7rcdv, So|fy9 evexev fjv

Xpianavol iv aStaiv avrol? dvriXeyovaiv dfi<f>i-

6 yvoovvres. ra oe dvnXeyofieva iyob i^eiriard-

fievo? o)9 y/ciGTCL imjivijaofiac dirovoia*; yap
fiavmSovs rivbs yyovfiai eivai Stepevvaadai rr\v

7 tov deov <j>vaiv, oiroia itore iariv. dvOpcorrtp yap
ovBe rd dv6peoneta €9 to dfcpifie? olfiai /cara-

Xrjnrd, fiij ri ye By ra 669 deov <f>vaiv rjtcovra.

ifiol fiev ovv ravra d/eiv$vvo)<; aea-KanyaOo) fiovtp

8 T£> 2
firj dmarelaffai* ra rerifirjfieva. iyeb yap

ovk av ovhev aXXo irepl Oeov oriovv elnoifii rf on
dyaBos re navrdnaaiv etrj real %vfinavra iv rfj

9 iljovaia rfj avrov e%€*. Xeyerco Se a>9 irrj e/caaros

yivcoa/eeiv vnep avr&v oterai, teal lepevs fcal

1 1/3ov\cvctq L : 4&ov\€to V. 2 t# Maltretus : rh MSS.
a iLTrurrciffOai V : airior^aai L.
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any experience whatever in war and taking no
part in active life, and yet extraordinarily devoted

to the pursuit of money. This Theodatus had gained

possession of most of the lands in Tuscany, and
he was eager by violent methods to wrest the re-

mainder from their owners. For to have a neighbour

seemed to Theodatus a kind of misfortune. Now
Amalasuntha was exerting herself to curb this desire

of his, and consequently he was always vexed with

her and resentful. He formed the plan, therefore,

of handing over Tuscany to the Emperor Justinian,

in order that, upon receiving from him a great sum
of money and the senatorial dignity, he might pass

the rest of his life in Byzantium. After Theodatus
had formed this plan, there came from Byzantium to

the chief priest of Rome two envoys, Hypatius, the

priest of Ephesus, and Demetrius, from Philippi in

Macedonia, to confer about a tenet of faith, which is

a subject of disagreement and controversy among
the Christians. As for the points in dispute, although

I know them well, I shall by no means make men-
tion of them ; for I consider it a sort of insane folly

to investigate the nature of God, enquiring of what
sort it is. For man cannot, I think, apprehend even
human affairs with accuracy, much less those things

which pertain to the nature of God. As for me,
therefore, I shall maintain a discreet silence concern-

ing these matters, with the sole object that old and
venerable beliefs may not be discredited. For I, for

my part, will say nothing whatever about God save

that He is altogether good and has all things in His
power. But let each one say whatever he thinks he
knows about these matters, both priest and layman.
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ISkottj^. ®€vSdro<; Se f*vyyev6fievo<; Xddpa to?9

irpia^eai tovtois dyyeXXeiv iireaTeXXev 'lovari-

viavfy fiaaiXei airep avr<p fie/3ovXevfieva etrj,

e^eiirwv oaa fioi apTi SeSi]X(DTai.

10 'Ei/ Tovrtp he 69 fcpaiTrdXrjv ifi-

7r€7TTG>/cft)9 opov ovk eyovvdv voarffiari fiapaafiov

11 rfk<o. Sib Srj 'AjiaXaaovvda SirjiropeiTO* ovre yap
eirl rfj tov 7T£m8o9 yvwfirj to Oapaelv el)(ev9 ei9

tovto aTOTrias ekrjKaicoTO*;, rjv re avTO? 'AraXa-
/m%09 dvdpcbircov a<f>api£rjTai, ovk <pero airy
tov fiLov ev t$ da^aXel to Xoiirbv eaeadai, Fot-

12 Ocov to?9 XoyifKOTdToi^ irpoaiceKpovKvla. Sib Stj

to T6t6(ov tc teal 'iTaXiwT&v Kpeuros evSiSovai

'lovaTiviavp ftaaiXei, oircos avTrj ct<o£oito, rjffeXev.

13 €Tvyxav€ &€ 'AXigavSpos, dvrjp ek ftovXi]?, avv tc

14 ArjfirjTpicp /ecu 'Tirana) evravda f\K<ov. eireiSr)

yap to fiep
5

AfiaXaaovvOrjs irXolov ev t$ 'JLiriSd/j,-

vov Xifievi opfii^eaOai ftaaiXevs tf/covaev, avTrjv

Se fieXXeiv eri, tcaiirep xpovov Tpi/SevTo? avxvov,

eirefiyfre tov 'AXegavopov, ifi cS KaTaa/ceyfrdfievos

15 airavTa Ta dfi<f>l t{)
5

AfiaXaaovvdrj dyyeiXeie' to>

Se Xoytp irpea/SevTrjv tov 'AXegavSpov /3aaiXev$

eirepi^e, to?9 re d/jxf)l t$ AiXv/3ai<p ^WTapax^U
(airep fioi ev Toh efiirpoaOev Xoyoi? SeSrfXayTai)

teal oti Ovvvoi Serca i/e
1 tov ev Aiftvy aTpaTO-

ireSov, Spaafiov 2
ixofievoi, €9 Kajnravlav d<f>L-

kovto, OvXiapfc tc avTovs, S9 NedireXiv €<j>vXaa-

aev, 'AfiaXaaovvOrjs ovti duovaiov vireSeljaTO,

YotOoi t€ Yrjiraiai tois d/i<f)l Sipfiipv iroXefiovv-

1 4k V : birh L.
2 Spcur/xov V : Spafffia L.
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As for Theodatus, he met these envoys secretly and
directed them to report to the Emperor Justinian

what he had planned, explaining what has just been
set forth by me.

But at this juncture Atalaric, having plunged into

a drunken revel which passed all bounds, was seized

with a wasting disease. Wherefore Amalasuntha
was in great perplexity ; for, on the one hand, she
had no confidence in the loyalty of her son, now
that he had gone so far in his depravity, and, on the
other, she thought that if Atalaric also should be
removed from among men, her life would not be safe

thereafter, since she had given offence to the most
notable of the Goths. For this reason she was
desirous of handing over the power of the Goths and
Italians to the Emperor Justinian, in order that she

herself might be saved. And it happened that Alex-

ander, a man of the senate, together with Demetrius
and Hypatius, had come to Ravenna. For when the

emperor had heard that Amalasuntha's boat was
anchored in the harbour of Epidamnus, but that she

herself was still tarrying, although much time had
passed, he had sent Alexander to investigate and
report to him the whole situation with regard to

Amalasuntha ; but it was given out that the emperor
had sent Alexander as an envoy to her because he was
greatly disturbed by the events at Lilybaeum which
have been set forth by me in the preceding narrative,1

and because ten Huns from the army in Libya had
taken flight and reached Campania, and Uliaris, who
was guarding Naples, had received them not at all

against the will of Amalasuntha, and also because

the Goths, in making war on the Gepaedes about

1 Book IV. v. 11 ff.
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T€9, iroKei Ypariavfj, iv rfj
J

lXXvpca>v iayaTid

16 Ketfievy, d)9 noXefiia e%pr\aavTo. airep 'A/iaXa-

aovvdrj iiriKaX&v ypdfip,ard re ypdyfra? tov
y

AXe^avhpov eirefiyfrev.

*0? €7rei8rj iv *1?dbfir) iyevero, tov? p>ev ispel?

avTov etaae irpdaaovTa? a>v eveica VfXdov, 69 Be

'Fdfievvav avTO? xo/uaOeh real 'AfmXafrovvOy 69

oyfriv r\KwVy tov? T6 ftaaiXecd? Xoyov? aTnjyyeiXe

\ddpa koX ra ypdfipara 69 to ipi<f>ave? eVe^et-

17 piaev. iBrfXov Be rj ypa(j>}j TaoV "To iv AtXv-

f3al(p (ppovpLov, f/p,€T€pov ov, fila Xafiovaa e%e*9,

Kal ftapftdpov? BpaireTa? ijwv? yeyevrjfievov?

Bef-afievrj diroBovvai ovirco Kal vvv eyvcoxa?,

dXXd teal Tpariavtjv rrjv ifirjv rd dvrjKedra,

18 oiBev <toi TrpoarjKov, elpydaco. oOev &pa croi

ixXoyi^eadai 1 iroia irore tovtoi? TeXevrrj ye-

19 volto" ravra a>9 direveyQevTa r) yvvrj ra ypdpu-

fiara dveXegaTO, aftd/Serai TolaBe* "Ba<riXea

fieyav re Kal aperf? puerairoiovp^vov, opfyavtp

iraihl Kal d>? TjKiara tg>v irpaaaofievayv iiraiaOa-

vopuevfp fidXXov gvWafiiaffai eiKo? fj oiBepid?

20 atria? Bidxf>opov elvai. dyebv ydp, rjv purj ix tov

dvTiirdXov gvarairj, oiBe rrjv viki)v evTrpeirrj

21 <j>epei. <ri> Be to Aikvfiaiov *AraXapLxq* iirava-

aeiei? Kal fyvydBa? Bixa xal aTpaTKor&v iirl

iroXefiiov? tov? <T<f>erepov<; Iovtcdv dpaprdSa %vp>-

22 ireaovaav dyvoia tlvI 6*9 iroXiv <j>tXlav. firj Sfjra,

p,rj <rv ye, & ftaaiXev, a\V ivdvfiov puev d>?, r/vixa

1 &pa <roi &c\o7(fe<r0at V : &pa cot itcKoylfcaOcu wpoa'fiicci L.
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Sirmium,1 had treated the city of Gratiana, situated

at the extremity of Illyricum, as a hostile town. So
by way of protesting to Amalasuntha with regard to

these things, he wrote a letter and sent Alexander.
And when Alexander arrived in Rome, he left

there the priests busied with the matters for which
they had come, and he himself, journeying on to

Ravenna and coming before Amalasuntha, reported

the emperors message secretly, and openly delivered

the letter to her. And the purport of the writing

was as follows : " The fortress of Lilybaeum, which is

ours, you have taken by force and are now holding,

and barbarians, slaves of mine who have run away,
you have received and have not even yet decided to re-

store them to me, and besides all this you have treated

outrageously my city of Gratiana, though it belongs

to you in no way whatever. Wherefore it is time for

you to consider what the end of these things will

some day be." And when this letter had been
delivered to her and she had read it, she replied in

the following words :
" One may reasonably expect

an emperor who is great and lays claim to virtue to

assist an orphan child who does not in the least

comprehend what is being done, rather than for no
cause at all to quarrel with him. For unless a

struggle be waged on even terms, even the victory

it gains brings no honour. But thou dost threaten

Atalaric on account of Lilybaeum, and ten runaways,

and a mistake, made by soldiers in going against

their enemies, which through some misapprehension

chanced to affect a friendly city. Nay! do not

thus ; do not thou thus, O Emperor, but call to mind

1 Near modern Mitrowitz.
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iirl HavSikov? iarpaTeves, oi% oaov aoi ifiiroScbv

izaTrj/iev, dXXd teal ohov iirl tou? iroXefiiov^ zeal

dyopdv t&v dvay/caiOTaTcov avv irpodvfiia 7roXXfj

€&o/jL€V, aXXctv T€ teal Xirirtov Toaovrmv to TrXrjdos,

a<f> &v aoi r) t&v ix^p&v iiriKparrfai^ fiaXiara

23 yiyove. /catroc ]*vfifiaxo<> &v teal <j>lXo<; Slkcucds

rcaXoiTO ovx 09 &v ttjv ojiaLXfiLav €9 tou9 ireXas

TTpotaxoiro fiovov, dXXd zeal 09 av T<p
1
€9 iroXefiov

24 e/cacrrov otov &v Sioiro xnrovpy&v <j>aivoiTO. i/eXo-

yi£ov d>9 TrjpiKavra 6 (tto\o9 6 0*09 ovre aXXaxv
i/c tov ireXcvyov? eZ^ei/ otl fir) %1/ceXia irpoax^lv

ovt€ t&v iv0€vSe &vrj0evT(av X^P^ €^ Ai^vrjv

25 Uvai. &are aoi to T779 vIkvjs tc€<f>dXaiov ilj rjfi&v

iariv 6 ydp to?9 airopoi? ttjv Xvaiv $i&ov$ /cat

26 ttjv ivT€v0ev 2 diroftaaiv <f>€peo0aL Sl/cacos. tL

dv0pa>ir(p rjBiov 3 av iyfip&v iiriKpaTrjaea)?, &
fiaaiXev, yevoiTo; icaX purjv iXaaaova0ai ovk iv

fi€Tpioi<; rjjuv gvfi/Saivec, 0% ye ou^t /caTa tov tov

TToXiflOV VOfJLOV TO T&V 7uL<j>VpC0V V€fl6fl€0d /46/0O9.

27 vvv 8% Kal to Xi/eeXia? KiXvfUaiov, avcoBev Tot-

0oi$ irpoarjicoV) dgiols a<f>cup€i(r0ai rjfia?, ireTpav,

& ftaaiXev, fiiav oaov ovSe dpyvpiov dgiav, fjv

dv0virovpyeiv ae
1

'ATaXaplxp elrco? ye rjv, iv T019

avayicaiOTaTOis gvvapafiivtp, eiirep ava)0€v ttjs

28 0S79 ftaaCXeia? ovaa iTvyxave? TauTa fikv i/c

tov ifuf>avov$
'

AfiaXaaovv0a jSaaiXel kypayjre*

1 &v rV Haury : &v rh MSS. 2 4yrtv6*y V : MM* L.
3 ftiov L : iliov V.
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that when thou wast making war upon the Vandals,
we not only refrained from hindering thee, but quite

zealously even gave thee free passage against the
enemy and provided a market in which to buy the
indispensable supplies,1 furnishing especially the
multitude of horses to which thy final mastery over
the enemy was chiefly due. And yet it is not merely
the man who offers an alliance of arms to his neigh-
bours that would in justice be called their ally and
friend, but also the man who actually is found assisting

another in war in regard to his every need. And con-

sider that at that time thy fleet had no other place at

which to put in from the sea except Sicily, and that

without the supplies bought there it could not go on
to Libya. Therefore thou art indebted to us for the
chief cause of thy victory ; for the one who provides

a solution for a difficult situation is justly entitled

also to the credit for the results which flow from his

help. And what could be sweeter for a man, O
Emperor, than gaining the mastery over his enemies ?

And yet in our case the outcome is that we suffer

no slight disadvantage, in that we do not, in accord-

ance with the custom of war, enjoy our share of the
spoils. And now thou art also claiming the right to

despoil us of Lilybaeum in Sicily, which has belonged
to the Goths from ancient times, a lone rock, O
Emperor, worth not so much as a piece of silver,

which, had it happened to belong to thy kingdom
from ancient times, thou mightest in equity at least

have granted to Atalaric as a reward for his services,

since he lent thee assistance in the times of thy most
pressing necessity." Such was the message which
Amalasuntha wrote openly to the emperor; but

1 Cf. Book III. xiv. 5, 6.
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\ddpa he avT& gvfnraaav 'IraXuav ey^evpLelv

29 a)fjLo\6yr)<r€v. oi he irpeafieis €9 Hvgavriov iiravrf-

tcovres airavra 'lovanviavqt fiaaiXei rjyyeiXav

*AXel;avhpo<; fiev airep tt) 'AfiaXaaovvdrf hotcovvra

€17), ArjfirjTpLos he real 'TiTano? oaa ®evhdrov
Xeyovro? ij/covaav, zeal a>9 hvvdfiei fieydXrj ev

Tov<tkoi<; 6 ®€vhdro<; ^pdyfjuevo^y ^copa9 re evravQa

t?J9 iroXXi]? tcvpios yeyovcos, irov<p av ovhevl rd
30 tofioXoyrjfjbiva eirtreXelv 0I09 T€ etrj. 0I9 hrj irepi-

XaPV$ y€yop<b<% ftaaiXev? Herpov, 'IXXvpibv yevos,

i/c (tbeaaaXovi/crj? op/uo/ievov, €9 ttjv 'IraXtav

evdix; eareXXev, eva fiev ovra t&v ev J$v£avTi(p

prjTopow, a\X,©9 gvverov re ical irpaov real €9

to ireideiv l/cavco? 1 irefyvKora.

IV

'Ev <p he ravra eyLvero rjjhe, ev tovt<p Qev-

hdrov TovatcoL iroXXol 'KfiaXaaovvdrj hiefiaXov

ftidaaadcu airavTa? tou9 ravrrj dv6pdnirovs ical

tou9 dypow d<f>eXecrdai ovhevl Xoyq), tou9 re

aXXov? airavra*; ical 01% rfKiard ye rrjv ftaaiXeiov

oIklav avrrjv, rjv hi) Trarpifidoviov 'TPtofialoi /caXeiv

2 vevofiiicaai. hib hrj 69 rds evOvva? icaXeaacra 2

Qevhdrov 17 yvvrj ht,apprjhr)v re 7rpo9 t&v hia-

jSaXovrcov eXrjXeyfxevov dirortvvvvai irdvTa rjvdy-

tcacrev direp ov heov dfyeiXeTo, ovtq> re avrhv

3 a7re7re/x*^raTO. /cal air avrov 69 dyav T<p dv-

0pd)7ra> irpoa/ce/cpovtcvia hid<j)opo<; to Xoiirbv

1 iKavas H : Uavhv VL.
2 Kak4<ra<ra Hoeschel : naKttras MSS.
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secretly she agreed to put the whole of Italy into his

hands. And the envoys, returning to Byzantium,
reported everything to the Emperor Justinian, Alex-
ander telling him the course which had been decided
upon by Amalasuntha, and Demetrius and Hypatius
all that they had heard Theodatus say, adding that

Theodatus enjoyed great power in Tuscany, where
he had become owner of the most of the land and
consequently would be able with no trouble at all to

carry his agreement into effect. And the emperor,
overjoyed at this situation, immediately sent to Italy

Peter, an Illyrian by birth, but a citizen of Thessa-
lonica, a man who was one of the trained speakers
in Byzantium, a discreet and gentle person withal

and fitted by nature to persuade men.

IV

But while these things were going on as I have
explained, Theodatus was denounced before Amala-
suntha by many Tuscans, who stated that he had
done violence to all the people of Tuscany and had
without cause seized their estates, taking not only all

private estates but especially those belonging to the

royal household, which the Romans are accustomed
to call " patrimonium." For this reason the woman
called Theodatus to an investigation, and when,
being confronted by his denouncers, he had been
proved guilty without any question, she compelled
him to pay back everything which he had wrongfully

seized and then dismissed him. And since in this

way she had given the greatest offence to the man,
from that time she was on hostile terms with him,
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eyeyovei dvicofieva) virb <j>i\o^prjfiaTia^ a>9 fid-

\iara, oti BiafiapTaveiv re /ecu /3id£ea0ai, dBv-

varos rjv.

4 'Tiro tov xpovov tovtov 'ATaXap^o? fiev rfj

v6<tg) tcaTajiapavdels eTeXevTrjaev, d/cro* rfj dpyjQ

€7rt,j3iov<; err).
y

KfiaXaaovvda Be (XPVV 1^? 01

yeveadai /catcw) iv ovBevl \6y<p <f>vaiv tt)v ®ev-
Sdrov Troirjaa/ACVT) teal 6aa avrov evayx ? Bpd-

aeiev, oiBev iteiaeadai d\api irpbs avrov vire-

Toirrjaev, r\v ti tov avOpcoirov dyadbv epydarjTai

5 fiel^ov. fieTairefiyfrafievrj toLvvv avrov, eireiBr)

fj/ce, Tidaaaevovaa efaa/ce yjpbvov e^eiriaraadai

a>9 ol 6 irai? eirLBo1*o<; etrj on Bi) b\iy<o varepov

TeXevTijaeie' t&v T€ yap larp&v irdvTcov ravrd
yivcoa/covTcov a/cr)/coevai fcal avrrj tov

5

'AtaXapi^ov
6 adbfiaros del fiapaivofievov yaOrjadai. eirei re

dfi<f>l avT<p ©euSaTCt) 1 ewpa FotOovs tc koX

'iTaXtcoTa? B6]*av ovk dyadrjv rtva eypvTa<ty €?

bv irepieaTTjicei to QevBepixov yevos, tovtov Btj

avTOv Sia/caOapat, tov aia^pov ovofiaTO? iv

airovBfj ol yeveadai, 07rct>9 fir} ti avTq> KaXovfievtp

7 €9 ttjv fiaaiXeiav ifiiroBiov etrj. dfia Be real to

BiKaiov avTrjv gvvTapdijai, eif ye irepiaTavY) T0Z9

rjSi/crjaOai Trpb? avTOv 2
rjBrj alTicofie'voi? ovk efteiv

fiev oTtp tcL ^vfiireaovTa aiptaiv dyyelXtoai, Bea*rr6-

8 Tt]v Be tov Bvafievrj e%e*j/. Bia TavTa fiev avTov,

ovtg) rcadapbv yeyevrjfievov, 69 ttjv ftaaiXelav

Trapaicdkeiv Belv Be avTov op/coi? BeivoTaTOt,?

KaTa\r}<f>drjvai a>9 €9 ®evBaTOV fiev to t% dp%r]<;

1 inel tc a/j.<p\ avr$ [®€vboW(f>] Christ: iirt re afupi abrw
Oevfidraf V, iwei re avr$ afx<p\ 0eu5aTa> L.

2 avrov V : avrov Cos L, avrov \eyovo~iv, ws Maltretus.
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exceedingly vexed as he was by reason of his fond-

ness for money, because he was unable to continue

his unlawful and violent practices.

At about this same time Atalaric, being quite wasted pet.

away by the disease, came to his end, having lived eight *

years in office. As for Amalasuntha, since it was fated

that she should fare ill, she took no account of the

nature of Theodatus and of what she had recently

done to him, and supposed that she would suffer no
unpleasant treatment at his hands if she should do
the man some rather unusual favour. She accordingly

summoned him, and when he came, set out to cajole

him, saying that for some time she had known well

that it was to be expected that her son would soon

die ; for she had heard the opinion of all the physi-

cians, who agreed in their judgment, and had herself

perceived that the body of Atalaric continued to

waste away. And since she saw that both Goths
and Italians had an unfavourable opinion regarding

Theodatus, who had now come to represent the race

of Theoderic, she had conceived the desire to clear

him of this evil name, in order that it might not

stand in his way if he were called to the throne.

But at the same time, she explained, the question of

justice disturbed her, at the thought that those who
claimed to have been wronged by him already should

find that they had no one to whom they might report

what had befallen them, but that they now had their

enemy as their master. For these reasons, then,

although she invited him to the throne after his name
should have been cleared in this way, yet it was neces-

sary, she said, that he should be bound by the most
solemn oaths that while the title of the office should
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ovofxa ayoiro, avrtj S% ra> epytp to /epdros ovk

9 eXaaaov ?) irporepov ex01 * Tavra iirei ©euSaro?
ijKovaev, diravra oaa fjv ftovXofievy 'A/xaXa-

aovvdrj 6/jlco/aokgos, eVl Xoycp rq> irovrjpq) a>p,oX6-

yrjaev, iv fivrjfiy eytav oaa St) i/ceivrj irporepov

10 avrbv elpyaafievr) irvyxav€Vt ovrco fiev

'AfiaXaaovvda Trpos re yvdofir)? rrj? olfcda? real

r&v ®evodr<p 6/jLQ)/jLOcrfjL€VG)v airaTrjjdelaa, iirl tt)?

11 apxn? avrbv fcarear^aaro. irpeafiei,*; re Trip,-

^aaa 69 Hv£dvnov avhpas YorOov?
%

\ovaTiVLav<p

fiaaiXel ravra iBrjXov.

12 ©€v8aT09 ttjv rjyefioviav irapaXafitov, irdvTa

ol
1 ravavria &v irceivrj re ffkinae /eat avrbs

13 vireaxeTo ewpaaae. teal TotOcov t&v 71-/009 avrrj^

dvgprffievwv tou9 ^vyyeveh iirayayopLevos, tto\-

Xou9 T6 zeal Xiav Xoyifiov? iv YotOois ovras, r&v
re *ApaXaaovvdrj irpoarjKovTayv itc rov al<f>viSiov

rivet? €tcT€ive /cal avTrjv iv <f>vXatcfj ecxev, ovttg)

14 r&v irpiafieav is Hu£dvriov acpifcopevcov. eari

Si t*9 Xifivrj iv Tova/coi<t, BovXaivrj KaXovpAvq,

^9 Brj 6I/T09 vrjao? avi%€i9
2 fipax&a fiev /cofjuSt)

15 ovaa, <f>povpiov Bk iyyphv eypvaa. ivravOa
®€V$dro$ ttjv

'

A/mXaaovvOav KaOeip^as irrfpei.

heiaas Bi, oirep iyivero, fit) fiiaaiXei air* avrov
7rpoaK€KpovK<os elrj, avhpas i/c tt)9 'Pcofxalcov

fiovXi]? Aiftiptov re teal 'OiriXiwva areiXas aifv

irepois ria(, TrapaireiaBai irdarj Svvdfiei BaaiXia
iirrfyyeXXev, taxvpi%op.€vov$ firjSh irpb<; avrov
dyapi rfj 'AfiaXaaovvOy ^vfi/3rjvac f Kaiirep 69

1
ol MSS. : Haury suggests rot.

2 av4x* 1 V •' *«f ten L.
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be conferred upon Theodatus, she herself should in

fact hold the power no less than before. When
Theodatus heard this, although he swore to all the

conditions which Amalasuntha wished, he entered
into the agreement with treacherous intent, remem-
bering all that she had previously done to him.
Thus Amalasuntha, being deceived by her own judg-

ment and the oaths of Theodatus, established him in

the office. And sending some Goths as envoys to

Byzantium, she made this known to the Emperor
Justinian.

But Theodatus, upon receiving the supreme power,
began to act in all things contrary to the hopes she

had entertained and to the promises he had made.
And after winning the adherence of the relatives of

the Goths who had been slain by her—and they
were both numerous and men of very high standing

among the Goths—he suddenly put to death some
of the connections of Amalasuntha and imprisoned
her, the envoys not having as yet reached Byzantium.
Now there is a certain lake in Tuscany called Vul-

sina,1 within which rises an island,2 exceedingly

small but having a strong fortress upon it. There
Theodatus confined Amalasuntha and kept her under Apr. so,

guard. But fearing that by this act he had given 533 A D '

offence to the emperor, as actually proved to be the

case, he sent some men of the Roman senate,

Liberius and Opilio and certain others, directing

them to excuse his conduct to the emperor with all

their power by assuring him that Amalasuntha had
met with no harsh treatment at his hands, although

1 Modern Bolsena.
2 Marta ; "now entirely uninhabited, but with a few

steps cut in the rock which are said to have led to the prison

of Amalasuntha."

—

Hodgkin.
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avTOV avr)K€GTa heivd eipyaafievrj tcl irporepa.

16 Kal /card, ravra airo? re ftaaikel eypayfre Kal

T7)v *A}wXa<rovv6av ovri ktcovaiav rjvdy/caae

ypd'sfrai.

17 Tavra fiev oiv i<f>€pero rfjSe. IIeVpo? fie rjSrj

iirl Trpeafieia 1 iariXXero irpoeiprj/ievov avTtp

7T/)o? tov ftaaiXeco? 2 ivrvx&v fiev /cpv<j>a t&v
a\\(ov dirdvroov ®€vSdr(p teal opkm tcl ttlgtcl

Trapexp/Aevo) <£>? ovSev av t&v irpaaao/xivcov €/c-

ttvgtov yevoiro, ovtco re tcl d/icpl Tovaxiap iv rq>

18 da<f>a\€l 7r/oo? avrbv 04<r0ai, /ecu
'

AfiaXaaovvOrj

^vyyevofievov \d0pa ^vfnrda^ z nipt 'lTa\ta?

19 hiQiKr)<TaoQaiy oirt) i/earepa) guvoiaeiv /xeWe*. e?

fie to ifxfyavh virep re tov AiXvfiaLov Kal t&v
dWcov &v evayxps ip,vq<r0r)v Trpeaftevacov yet.*

ovttg) yap ti irepl tt}? 'KraXapL'Xpv reXevri]^ ff

Tr)? ®ev8drov dp^f}? r) t&v 'AfiaXaaovvOr) IjvfL-

20 ttctttcokotcov fiaaLkev? rj/crj/coei. UeTpos fie ofip

TTOp€v6fA€VO$ TTp&TOV fl€V T(H<? ' AfJba\a<TOVV0rj<;

Trpeafieai ^vyyevopjevos tcl dfi<fi tt) ®ev8dTov
21 dpxfj €fia0€' y€v6fjL€vo$ fie* 6\Ly(p v<TT€pov iv irokei

AvK&vi, ff irphs Ko\iT(p t$ 'YovL(p tceiTai, ivTavOd
T€ TOt9 dfjufil Aifiepiov T€ /cat 'OTTikiayva ivTvyfov
tcl gufAireaovTa ^vfiiravTa eyveo, e? re ftaaiXea
raOra 5 dveveyKoov avTov e/xeivev.

22 'Eral fie raOra 'lovaTiviavb? fiaatXevs fjKOvae,

YotOovs t€ Kal ®evhaTov fjvvTapdjjai hiavoov-

/xevos, 7r/)09 fiev
1

A/xaXaaovvdav ypdfipuTa

1 irpeffficla Haury : trpeerfielav V, fj$rj . . . -npo*ipr\\xsvov om. L.
2 fiaaiXeoos V: fiaaiXews 4vr4ra\ro L.
3

%vixTra.<n\s LH : ^vfx8d<T(is V.
4 Hoeschel : efy MSS. 5 ravra VH : -ndvra L.
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she had perpetrated irreparable outrages upon him
before. And he himself wrote in this sense to the

emperor, and also compelled Amalasuntha, much
against her will, to write the same thing.

Such was the course of these events. But Peter

had already been despatched by the emperor on an

embassy to Italy with instructions to meet Theodatus

without the knowledge of any others, and after

Theodatus had given pledges by an oath that none

of their dealings should be divulged, he was then

to make a secure settlement with him regarding

Tuscany ; and meeting Amalasuntha stealthily he

was to make such an arrangement with her regard-

ing the whole of Italy as would be to the profit of

either party. But openly his mission was to nego-

tiate with regard to Lilybaeum and the other

matters which I have lately mentioned. For as yet

the emperor had heard nothing about the death

of Atalaric or the succession of Theodatus to the

throne, or the fate which had befallen Amalasuntha.

And Peter was already on his way when he met the

envoys of Amalasuntha and learned, in the first place,

that Theodatus had come to the throne ; and a little

later, upon reaching the city of Aulon, 1 which lies

on the Ionian Gulf, he met there the company of

Liberius and Opilio, and learned everything which

had taken place, and reporting this to the emperor

he remained there.

And when the Emperor Justinian heard these

things, he formed the purpose of throwing the Goths

and Theodatus into confusion ;
accordingly he wrote

1 Modern Avlona in Albania. 39
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eypafa,
1 SrjXovvTa on avTT)? (09 evi jAaXiara

fiercnroieladcu iv airovSf} e%or t& he TleTp<p

iirea-TeXXe ravra firjhafxrj airotcpvy^aaOai, dXX?
avTtp T€ ©euSarct) <f>av€pa xal T6t0oi<% clttolgi

23 KaTaaT^aaadai, irpeafiecov 8e r&v 'IraXia?

oi pkv &XX01, iTreiBrj e? Bv^dvriov itcofiiaOrjaav,

tov TT&vTa Xjoyov ftaaiXel fjyyeiXav, tcai irdvrcov

24 /jLaXtara Aifiepw rjv yap 6 dvfjp /ra\o9 re real

dyadhs 8ia<f>€p6vrG)$, Xoyov re tov dXrj0ov$ iiri-

25 fjueXeiadai i^€7nard/x€VO^ 'OiriXiayv Se fiovo?

ivSeXex^o-raTa laxvpi&To /xrjSev €9 *AfiaXaaovv-
0av dpupTelv QevSdrov. Uirpov Se dfatco/iivov

€9 'IraXCav
'

AfiaXaaovvOp gwefirj ig dvOptoirwv

26 d<j>avia0rjvai. T6t0cov yap avyyevels t&v vir

€K€LVT)<; dvrjprjpivcov ®€v8dr<p irpoaeXOovTes ovre

airq> ovre acpLcri tov /3lov iv T<p da<j>a\6i layypl-

£ovto elvat, f)v ye firj avTols AftaXaaovvOa otl

27 ra^crTa iicirohwv yevrjTat. fjvyxeopovvTo*; tc

avTols, iv ttj vrjGco yevo/xevoi ttjv *AfiaXaaovvdav
28 6V0VS €KT€lVaV. OTT€p 'iTaXlCOTa? T€ vTrep^v&s

29 aTTovTas koX F6t0ov$ to£»9 aXXov9 rjviaaev. dpe-

Trjs yap irdav)^ 17 yvvr) IcyvpoTaTa iirejieXeiTO,

30 OTrep 2
fioi oXLy<p epnrpoavev etpijTai. UeTpos

fiev oftv ®€vSaT<p avTiKpvs ifiapTvpeTo fcal Tot-

0oi$ to?9 aXXoi? 3 0Ti Srj avTol? tov heivov tovtov

i^eipyaafievov aairovSo? fiaaiXei tc /cal afylaiv 6

31 iroXefw? eaTai. ®evSdTO$ Se viro dfteXTepua?

TOU9 'Ap,aXaaovv0Y)<; cpovels iv Tip,f) tc koX

airovSr}* e%tov, TleTpov tc teal fiaaiXia ireiOeiv

1
$ypa<t>c VL : fire/xxpe H. 2 oirep V : &aircp L.

3 koI T6t0ois rots &K\ols : /cal y6r0ovs robs &\\ovs V, koI

Tots &\\ois y6r0ois L. 4 t« koI crirovBi} V : t« iroWrj L.
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a letter to Amalasuntha, stating that he was eager to

give her every possible support, and at the same
time he directed Peter by no means to conceal this

message, but to make it known to Theodatus himself

and to all the Goths. And when the envoys from
Italy arrived in Byzantium, they all, with a single

exception, reported the whole matter to the emperor,

and especially Liberius ; for he was a man unusually

upright and honourable, and one who knew well how
to shew regard for the truth ; but Opilio alone

declared with the greatest persistence that Theodatus
had committed no offence against Amalasuntha. Now
when Peter arrived in Italy, it so happened that

Amalasuntha had been removed from among men.
For the relatives of the Goths who had been slain by
her came before Theodatus declaring that neither his

life nor theirs was secure unless Amalasuntha should

be put out of their way as quickly as possible. And
as soon as he gave in to them, they went to the

island and killed Amalasuntha,—an act which grieved

exceedingly all the Italians and the Goths as well.

For the woman had the strictest regard for every

kind of virtue, as has been stated by me a little

earlier. 1 Now Peter protested openly 2 to Theodatus
and the other Goths that because this base deed had
been committed by them, there would be war without
truce between the emperor and themselves. But
Theodatus, such was his stupid folly, while still

holding the slayers of Amalasuntha in honour and
favour kept trying to persuade Peter and the

1 Chap. ii. 3.
2 See Gibbon's note (chap, xli.), amplified in Bury's

edition, Vol. IV. p. 304, for additional light on the part

played by Justinian and Peter in this affair.
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fjOehev (£)9 avrov ovha/xrj iircuvovvros, a\X C09

fiakiara dieoveriov, TotOoi? ipyacrOeir) to fiiacr/ia

TOVTO.

V

'Ev rovT(p fie Bekiadpiov r)v8o/eifjL7)/c€pcu Kara
YekLfiepos re teal BapBiXcop rervxtj/ce. ftaenXev?

fie ret dfujyl
'

A/iaXaaovpOy ^vvevex^evTa puOebp

€V0i><} Kadiararo €9 top iroXefxop, evarov ero9 ttjv

2 ftaaikeLav eyayv. teal ISlovvSov 1 /mcp top 'IWu-
pi&v arparTjyov £9 re AaX/Mariap levai, ttjp

Fordeop kclttjicoop, teal XaXebpcop diroireipdcracrBaL

€K€\ev€P {r\p fie 6 MovpSos y£po$ fjuep fidpftapos,

8ia<f>€p6pT(t)<i fie to?9 T€ 2 ftacnXeco? irpdyfiacrtp

€vpov<; teal dyaOo? rd TroX&fiid), BeXicrdpiop fie

pavalp eareXXe, arpaikotos etc fiep /caraXoyayp

teal fyotZepdroap tctpa/ciax1^01"** ifc fie 'Icravpcop

3 rpiaxiXL0V<; fidXiara €X0Pra- apxopre? fie Tjcrap

Xoyifxoi fiep Kayparaprlpo^ re teal BeVo~a9, etc t&p
iirl ®pdfcr)$ ycopieop, Uepdpio? fie ef 'Iftrjpia? ttjs

(op, y€POfi€Po<; flip t&p ifc ftacnXecos

'Iftrjpcop, avTOfMoXo? fie irporepop e9 'Veofiaiovs

Kara e%0o9 to Uepcr&p rjrecov, KaraXoyeop fie

ImnK&p fiep BaXePTipos t€ koX Mdypos teal

'Ippo/cePTios, ire^&p fie 'HpeoSiapos re zeal UavXos
/ecu Arjfirfrpio*; lecu Ovpcriielpos, dpxvy°$ ^

4 'Icravpcop "Epprjs. eXiropTO fie teal OJjppoi %vfi-

1 Movvtiov V : /jlovv$ov aurhv L.
2 5e rots t« KraSeninnikov : tc tois toC MSS.
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emperor that this unholy deed had been committed
by the Goths by no means with his approval, but

decidedly against his will.

V

Meanwhile it happened that Belisarius had dis-

tinguished himself by the defeat of Gelimer and the

Vandals. And the emperor, upon learning what had
befallen Amalasuntha, immediately entered upon the

war, being in the ninth year of his reign. And he
first commanded Mundus, the general of Illyricum, to

go to Dalmatia, which was subject to the Goths, and
make trial of Salones. 1 Now Mundus was by birth a

barbarian, but exceedingly loyal to the cause of the

emperor and an able warrior. Then he sent Belisarius

by sea with four thousand soldiers from the regular

troops and the foederati,2 and about three thousand
of the Isaurians. And the commanders were men of

note : Constantinus and Bessas from the land of

Thrace, and Peranius from Iberia 8 which is hard by
Media, a man who was by birth a member of the

royal family of the Iberians, but had before this time

come as a deserter to the Romans through enmity
toward the Persians ; and the levies of cavalry were
commanded by Valentinus, Magnus, and Innocentius,

and the infantry by Herodian, Paulus, Demetrius,

and Ursicinus, while the leacler of the Isaurians was
Ennes. And there were also two hundred Huns as

1 Or Salona, near modern Spalato.
8 Auxiliaries ; see Book III. xi. 3, 4, and note.
3 Corresponding roughly to modern Georgia, just south of

the Caucasus.
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fiaxoi Bia/c6<rioi teal Mavpovaioi rpiaxoaioi.

aTparrjyb? Be avTO/cpdrayp e<f> amaai JbeKiadpios

7fv9 8opv<f)6pov<; re teal vTraairiarci^ iroXKov? re

5 real So/cifiovs eyjtov. etirero Be avrcp /cal <J>o>tm>9,

o Trj? yvvaitco? *Avrayvivri*; vlos i/c ydficov irpore-

pCOV, V€0$ jXeV &V €TL KCU TTp&TOV V7T7)V1]Tr}<;,

^W€T(oraTO<; Be /cal <f>v<T€<os la^yv virep ttjv

6 fjXi/ciav 8r)\<o(ra$. fiaaiKevs re BeXiaapuq) eire-

areWev e? KapyrjBova fiev r<p \6y<p crreXKeaOat,

eireiBav Be Zi/cekLav dfa/ccovrai, co? Brj Kara
Xpeiav riva evravOa dirofidvTas TtetpdaQav rf}<;

7 vrjaov. /cal fjv fiev Bvvard y viro-yeipiav avrrjv

oiBevl irovq) vroitfaaadai, /carexeiv re /cal avrfjs

firj/cen fieOieaOar fjv Be ti ifxiroBiov vwavTiday,
ifKelv /card ra^o? eirl At/8i5/y?, ovBevl aladrjaiv

rrj? fiovXijaecos Trap€)(pfievov<;.

8 Yleptyas Be /cal irapa Qpdyycov tov$ f]yeyMva^

eypa^fte raoV <( TotOol 'IraXiav rrjv r/fierepav ftLa

eXoWe? oi>x oaov avrrjv diroBiBovat ovBafiij

eyvooaav, d\\d teal TrpoarfBi/crj/caaLV fjfia? otire

9 <f>opr)rd ovre fierpia. Bioirep fjjjLel^ fiiv arpareveiv

€7r avrovs rjvaytcdaiieda, u/Lta? Be el/cb? gvvBia^e-

peiv fjpZv iTokefiov TovBe, ov fjjuv kolvqv eivai

Troiel Bo^a re opffij, diroaeiofievT] rrjv *ApetavS>v

yvdofirjv, teal to 6? TotOovs dfufrorepcov e%0o?."

10 roaavra fiev fiaaikevs eypatye* /cal xptf/jLaaiv

avTOv? B<opr)<rdfi€vo$,l

n
irXeiova Bdxreiv, eireiBdv ev

Ttp epytp yeveovrai, itpLokoyqaev. oi Be avrco %vv

irpoOv/ua iroWf) gvfifiaxrfo'eiv vireaxovro.

1 hwpt)aa.fxevos V i <t>t\OTtfir)<rdiievos L.
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allies and three hundred Moors. But the general

in supreme command over all was Belisarius, and he
had with him many notable men as spearmen and
guards. And he was accompanied also by Photius,

the son of his wife Antonina by a previous marriage ;

he was still a young man wearing his first beard, but

possessed the greatest discretion and shewed a

strength of character beyond his years. And the

emperor instructed Belisarius to give out that his

destination was Carthage, but as soon as they should

arrive at Sicily, they were to disembark there as if

obliged for some reason to do so, and make trial

of the island. And if it should be possible to reduce

it to subjection without any trouble, they were to

take possession and not let it go again ; but if they

should meet with any obstacle, they were to sail with

all speed to Libya, giving no one an opportunity to

perceive what their intention was.

And he also sent a letter to the leaders of the

Franks as follows :
" The Goths, having seized by

violence Italy, which was ours, have not only refused

absolutely to give it back, but have committed further

acts of injustice against us which are unendurable
and pass beyond all bounds. For this reason we
have been compelled to take the field against them,
and it is proper that you should join with us in

waging „ this war, which is rendered yours as well as

ours not only by the orthodox faith, which rejects

the opinion of the Arians, but also by the enmity
we both feel toward the Goths." Such was the

emperor s letter ; and making a gift of money to

them, he agreed to give more as soon as they should

take an active part. And they with all zeal promised

to fight in alliance with him.
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11 MovvBos fiev ovv real r) j»vv avr& arparia €9

AaXfiariav a<j>ifco/x€voi teal TotOois to?? irceivr)

vTravridaaaiv e? xeipa? iXdovres, VLfcrjaavTes re

12 Trj ^vpfj3oXf) i ^dXcova? eaypv. BeXio-dpio? Be

fcarairXevaa^ €9 XttceXiav Kardvrjv eXaftev. evdev

re 6pfjL<b/jL€vo<; %vpatcovaa<; re 6/xoXoyia icaX TroXei?

ra? aXXa? TrapeaTrjaaro ovBevl irovtp* irXrjv ye
Br) OTi TotOol o'l ev Tlavoppw <j>vXafcrjv elxov>

0ap<rovvT€<; T(p TrepifioXcp (jjv yap l^ypov rb

Xwpiov) irpocxcopelv re HeXiaapitp r\Kiara fjOeXov

teal clvtqv evOevBe airdyeiv rov arparbv Kara
13 ra%o? i/eeXevov. HeXiadpio? Be Xoytadfievo?

ap>tfXapov €^val &la V7r€^P0V T0 Xft>/)toi; eXelv

ianXeiv rov aroXov 1
€9 rov Xipueva i/ciXevev dxpi

14 €9 to Tet^o? hirjicovTa. fjv yap rov T€ irepiftoXov

i/crbs fcal Travrdiraaiv dvB^&v eprjjxo*;. ov Brj

tcjv vrj&v op/Aiaa/xevav tou9 i<ttov$ gvvefiaive

15 r&v eirdX^ecov KaOvireprepov^ elvav* avrifca ovv

tou9 Xep,fiov<; r&v vrja>v diravra^ roijoT&v ifi7rXi]-

16 ad/ievo? dire/epefiaaev a/epcov lar&v.2 odev Brj

Kara Kopvcj)rjv ftaXXopevot, oi iroXe/xioi €$ 8eo9 n
dfiaxov 3 rjkdov teal Hdvopfiov evOvs opboXoyLa

17 BeXwapL<p trapeBoaav, ftaaiXev*; re etc rovBe

^itceXiav oXrjv 69 <f>6pov diraycoyrjv /carq/coov el^e.

ra> Be BeXiaapitp Tore /epeiaaov Xoyov eirvxVf1*1

18 gvvrjvexOy yeveadai. tt)$ yap virarela^ Xafiwv
to d^lcopa iirl T(p RavBlXov? vevitcrj/cevai, TavTrjs

ctl exop^evo^, eireiBrj irapeaTqaaTO XitceXiav oXrjv,

rfj t^9 VTrareia? vaTarrj 4
rjfiepq, €9 Ta? %vpatcov-

1 rhv <rr6hov L : rS> <rr6\«o V.
2 &icpti)v IcrrSuv : &Kpov l(rr.6v V, &Kpa>v oiarStv L.
3 &fiaxov V : aiL^xaV0V ^. 4 vardrij V : iffx&TV L.
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Now Mimdus and the army under his command
entered Dalmatia, and engaging with the Goths who
encountered them there, defeated them in the battle

and took possession of Salones. As for Belisarius, he
put in at Sicily and took Catana. And making that

place his base of operations, he took over Syracuse

and the other cities by surrender without any trouble
;

except, indeed, that the Goths who were keeping
guard in Panormus,1 having confidence in the fortifi-

cations of the place, which was a strong one, were
quite unwilling to yield to Belisarius and ordered

him to lead his army away from there with all speed.

But Belisarius, considering that it was impossible to

capture the place from the landward side, ordered the

fleet to sail into the harbour, which extended right

up to the wall. For it was outside the circuit-wall

and entirely without defenders. Now when the ships

had anchored there, it was seen that the masts were
higher than the parapet. Straightway, therefore,

he filled all the small boats of the ships with bowmen
and hoisted them to the tops of the masts. And
when from these boats the enemy were shot at from
above, they fell into such an irresistible fear that

they immediately delivered Panormus to Belisarius

by surrender. As a result of this the emperor held
all Sicily subject and tributaiy to himself. And at

that time it so happened that there fell to Belisarius

a piece of good fortune beyond the power of words
to describe. For, having received the dignity of the

consulship because of his victory over the Vandals,

while he was still holding this honour, and after he
had won the whole of Sicily, on the last day of

1 Modern Palermo.
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aas elarjkaae, 7r/>o? re rov aTparowehov /ecu

?LiKe\i(t)T&v fcporov/ji€vo<; 69 Ta fiakiaTa zeal

19 v6fii<r/ia yjpvcrov plirrcov airaaw. ov/c igeTriTrjhes

fxevjoi avrtp TreiroiTjrac rovro, aXkd tis rtp av-

Opdyircp gvve/Sr) rvxv vraaav dvaacoaafievtp T7jv

vfjaov ^(OfjLalow e/ceLvrj rfj r)fiepa €9 t^9 %vpa-
/covaa? eae\rfKa/cevai t rrjv re r&v virdreov dpyfyv,

01>X X)TT€p €1(00€1 €P Tft) Bv^avrcov /3ov\evTt]pi<p,

aXx evravOa Karadep.evtp iij vwdrcov yeveaOcu.

SeXiaapiq) jiev ovv ovrco hr) evrjixeprjaai ^vverv^ev,

VI

'EttcI he ravra Uerpo? e/juidev, ey/ceLp,evo$

iroWq> en fiaWov /ecu hehi<ra6fievo<i Qevhdrov
2 ov/ceri aviei. /cat 09 airoSeiXidaa? re /ecu €9

d<f>a<riav ifnrerrTco/cw, ovx vaaov fj el hopvd-

\g>to9 £vv T<j>
1 Ye\lp,epi 2 avr6<; eyeyovei, €9

\070u9 r<p Jlerpcp /cpv<f>a r&v aWcov airdvTMV

ffx6ev, I9 re gv/xfiaaiv ev afyiaiv fj\0ev, ifi cS

®evhdro<; 'Iov<rTivtav& fiaaiXel 2<^eXta9 i/cart]-

<rercu irdarj^, ire/xyfrei he avrw /cat arefyavov

Xpvaovv civd irav ero9 /carci Tpia/coaria^ eX/covra

Xirpas, VotOovs re avhpas fxa^Lfxov^ 69 rpia-

yCklovs, 7)VL/ca ai> avrq> j3ov\ofjL€vq> eirj, ®evhaT<p

Be avrq> 3 efjovaiav ovha/xrj eaeadai r&v riva

Upeeov fj ftovkevT&v airo/CTivvvvcu, rj dvdypa-
tttov €9 to hrj/uoaiov avrov rrjv ovaiav on

3 fir) $ao"t\eG>9 iroielaOac yvd>/xy rjv he ye rtov

1 t« VW: airS) L. 2 y€\l/xcpi VW: y^Ktfxtpi kolI L.
3 $uv\ofi4v(f? . . . avr$ KL : So; Ka\ W.
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his consulship, he marched into Syracuse, loudly

applauded by the army and by the Sicilians and
throwing golden coins to all. This coincidence, how-
ever, was not intentionally arranged by him, but it

was a happy chance which befell the man, that after

having recovered the whole of the island for the

Romans he marched into Syracuse on that particular

day ; and so it was not in the senate house in

Byzantium, as was customary, but there that he laid

down the office of the consuls and so became an
ex-consul. Thus, then, did good fortune attend

Belisarius.

VI

And when Peter learned of the conquest of Sicily,

he was still more insistent in his efforts to frighten

Theodatus and would not let him go. But he,

turning coward and reduced to speechlessness no
less than if he himself had become a captive with
Gelimer,1 entered into negotiations with Peter with-

out the knowledge of any others, and between them
they formed an agreement, providing that Theodatus
should retire from all Sicily in favour of the Emperor
Justinian, and should send him also a golden crown
every year weighing three hundred litrae,2 and
Gothic warriors to the number of three thousand
whenever he should wish ; and that Theodatus him-
self should have no authority to kill any priest or

senator, or to confiscate his property for the public

treasury except by the decision of the emperor ; and

1 The captivity of Gelimer is described in Book IV. vii.

12-17 : ix. 11-14.
2 At present values " worth about £12,000."—-Hodgkin.
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v*JTr)KQG)v rivas €9 to t&v iraTpi/citov rj aWo
/3ov\f}<i djjioypa @euSaro9 dyayelv fiovXrjTai,

tovto fie oitc avTov Sdoaeiv, dWd ftaaiXea cutti-

4 aeiv SiSovar ev<j>r)p,ovvTa fie 'Yoopaionv tov Srjfiop

dvaftorjaew del ftaatXea irp&TOV, eireiTa ®ev$d-
tov, ev re Oedrpois xal iinroSpofiiat<; teal et irov

5 dXky to 1 toiovtov Behcet yeveaOai. elkova re

ycCkicr}v rj vXrj? eTepa? yJ] ttots ©evfiaTp p,6v<p

KadicTaadai, dXkd ylveadat fiev del dpcfrorepois,

arrjaeaOai he ovtw ev Sef-ia fxev ttjv fiaaiXeoos,

€7rl Odrepa fie rr)v %evhdrov. eirl ravTrj p,ev rj)

ffvpfidaei ypdyfras tov npea/SevTrjv 6 ©eufiaro?

direirefi^fraTO.

6
y

O\iy<j» fie v&repov yfrv^r}? oppcoMa irepiXa-

ftovaa tov avdpo*irov e9 Set,para re dirrjyev opov

ovk exovra fcal earpe<f>ev avrov ttjv Sidvoiav,

BeBiaaopevrj rtp tov rrro\ep,ov ovopan, teal a>9, eX

ye ftaaiXea ovhapr) dpeafcei rd re avr& ical

tierpa avy/ceipeva, 6 iroXepo? ei0v$ diravTrja-ei.

7 av0i$ oZv TLerpov p^Tairep/^dpievo^ ev
'

Wftavol^
r)8rj yevo/ievov are /coivo\oyovp,evo<; \d6pa tov
dvOpcoTrov dv€Trvv0dv€TO, el ttjv gvptftaaiv y8a-

8 aikel 717009 r)hovrj<; eaeaOat oieTai, teal 09 ovtco 2

St) viroTOTrd&iv e^yrj. "*Hv fie 7€ tclvtcl pr/SapLrj

dpecrtcei tov dvSpa, tl to ivTevOev yevrjaeTai

9 elirev. direicpLvaTO IIeT/009 " Tio\ep,rjTea a01 to

Xoittov, & yevvale" "Ti fie; Sifcaia TavTa, a>

<j>i\TaT€ irpea/Sevrd ecjyr). 6 fie* avTitca e<brj
z

viro\a/3oov " Kal tt&$ oi Sitcaiov, & dyaQe" enre,

1 &\\rj rb LW: &K\o rt K.
2 ovTw KL : avr$ W.
4 6 8e avrina fyn? K : om. L, 6 5e * W.
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that if Theodatus wished to advance any of his

subjects to the patrician or some other senatorial rank
this honour should not be bestowed by him, but he
should ask the emperor to bestow it ; and that the

Roman populace, in acclaiming their sovereign,

should always shout the name of the emperor first,

and afterward that of Theodatus, both in the theatres

and in the hippodromes and wherever else it should

be necessary for such a thing to be done ; furthermore,

that no statue of bronze nor of any other material

should ever be set up to Theodatus alone, but statues

must always be made for both, and they must stand

thus : on the right that of the emperor, and on the

other side that of Theodatus. And after Theodatus
had written in confirmation of this agreement he
dismissed the ambassador.

But, a little later, terror laid hold upon the man's
soul and brought him into fears which knew no bound
and tortured his mind, filling him with dread at the

name ofwar, and reminding him that if the agreement
drawn up by Peter and himself did not please the

emperor at all, war would straightway come upon him.

Once more, therefore, he summoned Peter, who had
already reached Albani,1 for a secret conference, and
enquired of the man whether he thought that the

agreement would be pleasing to the emperor. And
he replied that he supposed it would. " But if," said

Theodatus, " these things do not please the man at

all, what will happen then ?
" And Peter replied

" After that you will have to wage war, most noble
Sir." £f But what is this," he said ; " is it just, my dear
ambassador ? " And Peter, immediately taking him
up, said " And how is it not just, my good Sir, that

1 Modern Albano ; on the Appian Way. Cf. Book VI. iv. 8.
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" ra iwirrjSev/xara rfj yfrvxf) k/cdarov 1
<f>v\da-

aeaOai "Tt 8rj rovro ianv 6 ®€V&dro<;

10 rjpcora.
" r'On aol fiev aTrovSrj ttoWtj (jyiXoao-

fyelv" €<f>7j,
"'lovariviavq* Be fiaaikei 'Pto/iaitov

yevvaitp elvcu. Sia<f>ep€i
2

8e, on r& p,ev </>t\o<ro-

<piav da/ctfaavri ddvarov dvQpwirois iropi^eadai,

aUfi)? re /cal roaovrois to 7r\?}0o9, ov fjLrjiroTe

exnrpeire^ etrj, /cal ravra dirb T779 TlXdrwvo? Sia-

rpi/3r}<;, ^9 SrjXovori pueraaypvTi croi fir) ov^i

(bovov iravrbs 3 ekevdepqt eivai o\>x oatov i/celvov

oe x^Pa^ pGTanoirjaaaOai, ovhev direucbs avtoOev

11 rfj virapxovarj avrcp ttpoarj/covar)? dpxfl" Tavry
6 ®€v8dro$ rfj virodrj/cy dvarreiaOels SfioXoyrfaev

*Iovartviavq> fiaaCXel rr}9 rjyefwvia? i/eo-rtfaeaOai.

12 /cal Kara ravra airros re /cal rj yvvrj &fioae* rov

re Ylerpov op/coi$ /cariXaftev, c&9 oi rrporepov

e/cirvara ravra Troitfaerat,, irplv av ftaaiXea ov/c

13 ivhexofievov rr)v rrporepav gv/xftao-iv cSoi. /cal

*Povaritcbv r&v riva iepecov /eat avrfy pudXtara

iirirrfSeiov* avSpa TPg>/muoi>, iirl ravrrj rfj 6/10-

-Xoyia %vv airtp eirefjuyfrev. 0Z9 8rj /cal ypd/A/iara

€vex€ipur€.

14 llerpo? fiev oZv /cal 'Povari/eb? iv Bv^avria)

yevofievoi ra irporepov So^avra fiaaiXel tfyyeiXav,

/caddrrep ®evhdro<i a<f>iaiv iirearcXXev. iirel Se

rovs \oyov? iv8ex€<T0ai fiaaiXevs rj/ciara tfOeXe,

15 ra iv varepa* yeypapufieva iirehei^av. iStfXov Se

1 4niT7]h(vp.aTa rrj tyvxn {iicdffTOv Haury) Inderal KW : ivi-

rriMfMra ^Kaarov tyvxn L.
2 tita<p4pei Hoeschel : Sicupcpeiv MSS.
8 travrhs KW: iravTcKws L.
4 iTTwhticiov K : iwiTyHftwv L, eViTijfoiy W.
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the pursuits appropriate to each man's nature should

be preserved ? " " What, pray, may this mean ? " asked

Theodatus. "It means," was the reply, "that your

great interest is to philosophize, while Justinian's is

to be a worthy emperor of the Romans. And there

is this difference, that for one who has practised

philosophy it would never be seemly to bring about

the death of men, especially in such great numbers,

and it should be added that this view accords with

the teachings of Plato, which you have evidently

espoused, and hence it is unholy for you not to be

free from all bloodshed ; but for him it is not at all

inappropriate to seek to acquire a land which has

belonged from of old to the realm which is his own."

Thereupon Theodatus, being convinced by this advice,

agreed to retire from the kingship in favour of the

Emperor Justinian, and both he and his wife took

an oath to this effect. He then bound Peter by
oaths that he would not divulge this agreement until

he should see that the emperor would not accept the

former convention. And he sent with him Rusticus,

a priest who was especially devoted to him and a

Roman citizen, to negotiate on the basis of this

agreement. And he also entrusted a letter to these

men.

So Peter and Rusticus, upon reaching Byzantium,

reported the first decision to the emperor, just as

Theodatus had directed them to do. But when the

emperor was quite unwilling to accept the proposal,

they revealed the plan which had been committed to

writing afterwards. This was to the following effect

:
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r) ypa<f>rj rdSe* " Ov yeyova fiev f3aai\iicri<; avXfj?

€7rr}\vrrj<;t t€t vxrjKe yap fioi rei e^Oai re iv j3a-

aiXeas deiov 1 teal T€0pd<f)Oai too yevovs af£ft>9,

iroXificov Be ical t&v iv tovtoi? Oopv&eov elfil

16 ov iravreXm efiireipos. irepl Xoycov yap d/corjv

avcoOev ipa>TiK(o<; ia^KOTi /jloi /cat Biarpi^rfv €9

tovto del Treiroirjfievtp ^vfi/3alvei tt)? iv rals

17 fidyais rapa^n^ e/caardrco €9 roBe elvai. &are

if/ciard fie et/co9 ra9 ifc ty}<; fiacriXeias ^rfKovvra

TifJLcis tov fierd klvBvvodv Bico/ceiv ftiov, if;bv dfi-

18 <f>olv ixTToSoDV '{craaOai. tovtoiv ydp fioi ovBere-

pov iv r)Bovfj iarr to /xev, otl Koptp rerLfirjrai,

TrXrfCfiovrj ydp r)Se<ov diravrav, to Be, on to fit)

19 iQiaQr)vai 69 Tapwyr)v <j>epei. iyco Si, eX fioi %ft)/>ta

yevrfrai oty ffavov rj BcoSe/ca tcevTrjvapicov iirereiov

<f>epovTa irpoaoBov, irepl iXacaovo? &v avr&v ttjv

ftaaiXeiav iroi^craifii, teal a01 to TotOcov re fcal

20 'lraXicdT&v avTLfca fidXa iyxeipico /cpdro?. &>9

eyooye ijBiov av gvv Tjj dirpayfioavvrj yeupyb?

ettfv rj iv fiepLfivcu*; ftaaiXitcal? /Siatrjv, icivSvvovs 2

21 iic kivBvvcov 7rapa7T€fi7rovaai<;. dXXd Trefiire dvBpa

• a>9 rdxiara, ora) fie 'YraXiav re zeal rd Tr/9

(iaciXeLas irpdyfiara irapaBovvai Trpoarjicet,"

22 (devBdrov fiev r) ypa<f)r) roaavra iBtjXov. fiaai-

Xevs Be virepdyav r)G0e\<i dfieifierat, a>Se* " HdXai
aev ae ^vverbv e\vai d/cof) elypv, vvv Be real rrj

TreLpa fiefia6r)KW olBa 0I9 oi/c eyvwKas to toO

1 iv &atri\cu)S Btlov K corr. L : in jSeunAe'ws Belov K pr. m.,

iv Qaaihciois feiov Grotius.
2 kivUvvovs Haury : kivUvvois MSS.
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" I am no stranger to royal courts, but it was my
fortune to have been born in the house of my uncle

while he was king and to have been reared in a

manner worthy of my race ; and yet I have had little

experience of wars and of the turmoils which wars

entail. For since from my earliest years I have been
passionately addicted to scholarly disputations and
have always devoted my time to this sort of thing, I

have consequently been up to the present time very

far removed from the confusion of battles. Therefore

it is utterly absurd that I should aspire to the honours
which royalty confers and thus lead a life fraught

with danger, when it is possible for me to avoid them
both. For neither one of these is a pleasure to me ;

the first, because it is liable to satiety, for it is a surfeit

of all sweet things, and the second, because lack of

familiarity with such a life throws one into confusion.

But as for me, if estates should be provided me which
yielded an annual income of no less than twelve

centenaria,1 I should regard the kingdom as of less

account than them, and I shall hand over to thee
forthwith the power of the Goths and Italians. For
I should find more pleasure in being a farmer free

from all cares than in passing my life amid a king's

anxieties, attended as they are by danger after danger.

Pray send a man as quickly as possible into whose
hands I may fittingly deliver Italy and the affairs of

the kingdom."
Such was the purport of the letter of Theodatus.

And the emperor, being exceedingly pleased, replied

as follows :
" From of old have I heard by report that

you were a man of discretion, but now, taught by
experience, I know it by the decision you have reached

1 See Book T. xxii. 4 ; III. vi. 2, note.
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23 iroXepov /capaSo/eecv Trepan, oirep tfSrj TreirovOores

rivk? iv Tofc peyiarois iaQdXrjaav. fcai cot ov
rrore puerapeXi^aei <f>iXov<; rjpas dvrl iroXepiw

24 Troir)cap,€V<p. dXXa /ecu ravra direp alrel? Trap
^

fjfi&v e£e*9, /cal irpoaearat aoi iv ral<; rrpcbrai*;

25 'Pa)fiai(ov ripafc dvaypdirrtp elvai. vvv pev oftv

'Affavdaiov re /cat Tlerpov aTrearaX/ca, 07tg>9 o/jlo-

Xoyia rtvl e/earepo) to fteftaiov earat. fj^ei he

oaov ovitod /cat JSekiaapios rrapa ere, Trepan airaaiv

26 iinOrjaayv oaa civ iv rjplv %vy/ceLp,eva ravra
fiaaiXevs ypdyfras 'AOavdaiov re rbv 'AXe^dvhpov
dheX(f>6v, 0? irpcbrjv e? 'AraXapiftov, &airep ip-

prjOrj, eTrpeaftevae, /cat Tlerpov avuis rbv ptfropa

eirepyfrev, ov irpocOev ifivijadrjv, ivreiXd/xevo? ra
pev X&pia T^? /SaaiXetD? olfcias, f)v Trarpificoviov

/caXova, ®evhdrco velpai, ypdppara he zeal op-

/cov$ o^vpwpia ral$ %vv6rj/cai<; iroiriaapLevov^ ovreo

hrj i/c Zi/ceXia? BeXiadpiov perairepyfraaOai, i<f>*

o5 Ttt T€ fiaaiXeia teal 'IraXiav rrapaXaffobv l;vp>-

27 iraaav ev <f>v7ui/cfi e^oi.1
/cal JSeXiaapia) iirearei-

Xev &are airois, iireihav peraTrepyfrcovrai, Kara
t«%o$ r\/ceiv.

VII

'Ev o5 Be ravra re ftaaiXev*; eirpaaae /cal oi

Trpec^ei^ ovroi e? 'IraXiav icrreXXovro, iv rovrtp

TorOoi, aXXcov re /cal *AawapLov /cal TpLira

c^Lclv r/yovp,ev(ov, arparq> iroXXqt e? AaXpa-
2 nav ffKOV. iireihr) re ZaXcoveov ay^urra i/eovro,

1
tx°l suggested by Haury : #x6 ' MSS.
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not to await the issue of the war. For certain men
who in the past have followed such a course have
been completely undone. And you will never repent
having made us friends instead of enemies. But you
will not only have this that you ask at our hands, but
you will also have the distinction of being enrolled

in the highest honours of the Romans. Now for the

present I have sent Athanasius and Peter, so that

each party may have surety by some agreement. And
almost immediately Belisarius also will visit you to

complete all the arrangements which have been
agreed upon between us." After writing this the
emperor sent Athanasius, the brother of Alexander,
who had previously gone on an embassy to Atalaric,

as has been said,1 and for the second time Peter the
orator, whom I have mentioned above,2 enjoining

upon them to assign to Theodatus the estates of the
royal household, which they call " patrimouium" ; and
not until after they had drawn up a written document
and had secured oaths to fortify the agreement were
they to summon Belisarius from Sicily, in order that

he might take over the palace and all Italy and hold
them under guard. And he wrote to Belisarius that

as soon as they should summon him he should go
thither with all speed.

VII

But meantime, while the emperor was engaged in

these negotiations and these envoys were travelling

to Italy, the Goths, under command of Asinarius and
Gripas and some others, had come with a great army
into Dalmatia. And when they had reached the

1 Chap. iii. 13. a Chap. iii. 30, iv. 17 ff.
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TAavpL/cio? a<f>L<riv, 6 M.ovvSov u/09, ov/e €9 irapd-

rafyv, a\\
J

eVl Karaa/coirf) t/kcov %vv oXiyois rialv

3 VTrrjvTia^e. /capTepa? Se yevofievi]? rr/9 £f/tySoX^1

Fot0g)j/ /x€i> <u Trp&roi /cat apMTTOi eireaov,
f

Po>-

/ituot Se <7^eSoi> airavTe*; zeal Mavpi/cios 6 arpa-

4 TTpyo?. a7re/> eTrei rj/covae Movv&os irepMo&vvo?

re yevojievos ttj £vfjL<f)Opa /ecu 6vfjiQ> iroXkq* fj&rj

€%o/iei^o9,
2 avTL/ca pAXa iirl tov? 7ro\€/uou9 ovBevl

5 /eoo-fitp yet. t^9 T€ fidxv^ fcpaT€pd^ z yeyevrjfJLCvr)?

rrjv KaSfielav vi/crjv ^VcofiaLow viKY\crai ^wineae.

r&v fju€V yap TroXe/ucov ivravOa oi irXelo'TOi eire-

aov zeal v) Tpoirrj Xa/Airpa iyeyovei, MovvSos Se

KT€LVCOV T€ Kal 07T7J TTapaTV%Ol €TTOfJL€VO^ KClL KCLT€-

Tr\v hidvoiav tt) tov iraiSo? %vfjL<f>opa w
tf/ci<TTa eyjnv v<f>* otov Btj t&v <f>€vyovr(ov TrXrjyel?

€7T€0~€, Kal fj T€ StO)£i9 €9 TOVTO €T€\€VTa Kal TCL

6 arparoTreSa e/edrepa BieXiXvro. totc 'Vcofxaloi

dv€fivtf<r07j<rav tov %L/3vWr]<; enow, oirep aSo/ae-

vov iv tg> irplv yjpbv($ T€/)a9 airoU eho^ev elvai.

eXeye yap to Xoyiov i/eeivo c!>9, rjvl/ca av 'A<f>pi/cr)

7 er^Tai, 6 Kocpx)^ %vv rq> yovm oXevrai. to julSvtoi

XPV<TTVPt,0V ov tovto i&rjXov, a\\' virenrov oti Stj

avdis vtto *¥(ofjLaioi<i At,fivr) eaTai Kal tovto iirei-

7T€v, oti tot€ %vv T(p iraiSl diroXeiTai Mo5i>8o9.

Xeyei yap c&Se* Africa capta Mundus cum nato

8 peribit. 4
iirel he /coa/iov ttj AaTivtov <f>covfj MovvSo?

1 £v/ijSoA7)s K : irpoa&oKrjs L. 2
€X^fxfyos L : y€v6fi€vos K.

* kpartpas L : kotoi t&xos K.
4 Africa . . . peribit: the original Greek characters may

be read in Haury, note ad loc. The last word {peribit) is

uncertain ; peribit Braun, peribunt Coniparetti, periet Bury.
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neighbourhood of Salones, Mauricius, the son of

Mundus, who was not marching out for battle but,

with a few men, was on a scouting expedition,

encountered them. A violent engagement ensued
in which the Goths lost their foremost and noblest

men, but the Romans almost their whole company,
including their general Mauricius. And when
Mundus heard of this, being overcome with grief at

the misfortune and by this time dominated by a

mighty fury, he went against the enemy without the

least delay and regardless of order. The battle which
took place was stubbornly contested, and the result

was a Cadmean victory 1 for the Romans. For although
the most of the enemy fell there and their rout had
been decisive, Mundus, who went on killing and
following up the enemy wherever he chanced to find

them and was quite unable to restrain his mind because
of the misfortune of his son, was wounded by some
fugitive or other and fell. Thereupon the pursuit

ended and the two armies separated. And at that

time the Romans recalled the verse of the Sibyl,

which had been pronounced in earlier times and
seemed to them a portent. For the words of the saying

were that when Africa should be held, the " world
"

would perish together with its offspring. This, how-
ever, was not the real meaning of the oracle, but after

intimating that Libya would be once more subject to

the Romans, it added this statement also, that when
that time came Mundus would perish together with

his son. For it runs as follows : "Africa capta Mundus
cum nato peribit." 2 But since "mundus" in the

Latin tongue has the force of "world," they thought
1 Proverbial for a victory in which the victor is slain

;

probably from the story of the Theban, or "Cadmean,"
heroes Eteocles and Polynices.

2 See Bury's edition of Gibbon, -Vol. IV. App. 15, for a

discussion of this oracle. 59
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Svvarai, (povTO dp,<f>l tg> /eo<rfi<p to Xoyiov elvai.

ravra piev hrj &Se irr\ eo")(€V. €9 Se JZaXcovas

9 eiarjXOev ovSek. 01 re yap 'Peopaioi, cV oitcov

av€X<*>pVa
'av > ^7re^ avapxoi to Trapdirav eXeiTrovro,

teal ol TotOoi t&v dplaTcov ovSevb? <r<f>Laiv diroXe-

Xetpupevov €9 Seo9 eXdovTes rd itceivy <f>povpia

10 eaxov ' ov^ V^P SaXdwftw T(p TrepifioXtp itriaTevov,

aXXco? T€ teal ov Xiav avTols evvoltc&<; exovTwv
'P&paicov ol ravry <&fer)VTO.

11 Tavra iirel eyedrop fjtcovae, tovs irptafieis

fjhr) irap airov rjteovTas iv ovBevl iiroirjaaro Xoytp.

€9 yap dirio'TLav licavw iiretpvtcei teal fiiftaiov rrjv

hidvoiav ovSa/irj eZ%ei/, a\V del avTov r\ irapovaa

tvxv dXoyw re teal t&v tcaOeo-TcoTcov ovtc 67ra£tct>9

€9 re opptohiav aTrrjye 1 puerpov ovtc eypvaav teal

12 av0i$ €9 d<f>arov rt avTitcaBiaTrj 0pdao$. teal Tore

yovv tov davdrov iripi MovvBov re dtcovaa^ teal

^AavpiKiov eirripOri re virepdyav teal ov teard Xo-

yov t&v ireirpaypevcov, teal tolk? Trpiafieis tfSrj

13 rrap avTov rj/covras ipeax^Xelv rjgiov. teal iTreiSi)

avrq> Herpo^ irore are virep/SavTi rd fiactXel

mpboXoyrjpuepa iXoiSopelro, dfi<fxo ©evSdros Srjpo-

14 ala tcaXeaa? eXe^e ToidBe' " ^efivov pev to xpVtLa
t&v TTpiaftecov teal aXXco? evTipov teaOe&Trj/cev €9

Ttdvras dv0pd)7rov<s, tovto Se to yipas €9 Tofie ol

Trpeo-fiei? iv a<f>laiv avTols Siaaco^ovaiv, €9 Trj 2

o-<f)€T€pa iTrieiteela ^vXa^coai to t*;9 irpecfieiwi

15 at;100pa. tcTelvat yap dvBpa irpea^evTrjv ivSlfccos

vevofutcacLv avOpcoTroi, OTav fj €9 fiaaiXea vftpl-

1 inrrjy* KL : eicrjyev H.
* is i t§ H Dindorf : is S re K, 4<r6rou L.
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that the saying had reference to the world. So much,
then, for this. As for Salones, it was not entered by
anyone. For the Romans went back home, since they
were left altogether without a commander, and the

Goths, seeing that not one of their nobles was left

them, fell into fear and took.possession ofthe strong-

holds in the neighbourhood; for they had no confidence

in the defences of Salones, and, besides, the Romans
who lived there were not very well disposed towards
them.
When Theodatus heard this, he took no account of

the envoys who by now had come to him. For he
was by nature much given to distrust, and he by no
means kept his mind steadfast, but the present

fortune always reduced him now to a state of terror

which knew no measure, and this contrary to reason

and the proper understanding of the situation, and
again brought him to the opposite extreme of un-

speakable boldness. And so at that time, when he
heard of the death of Mundus and Mauricius, he was
lifted up exceedingly and in a manner altogether

unjustified by what had happened, and he saw fit to

taunt the envoys when they at length appeared
before him. And when Peter on one occasion

remonstrated with him because he had transgressed

his agreement with the emperor, Theodatus called

both of them publicly and spoke as follows : " The
position of envoys is a proud one and in general has

come to be held in honour among all men ; but

envoys preserve for themselves these their preroga-

tives only so long as they guard the dignity of their

embassy by the propriety of their own conduct. For

men have sanctioned as just the killing of an envoy
whenever he is either found to have insulted a
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aas <f)aLV7)Tai, rj yvvaiKO? a\\<p jjvvoiKOvar)? is

16 evvrjv e\0oi" Qevhdros fiev ravra €<? IIerpov

direppiyjrev, ov% on yvvaiKi eir\r)aiacrev, a\\ y

07r&)? la^vpicrjTai eyKXtf/xara, a>9 to el/cos, yive-

affat €9 irpeafievrov ddvarov ayovra. oi he irpecr-

17 y8e£9 d/jLeifiovrai roiahc "Ovre ravra, & T6r0<ov

apxrjyi, ravrrj yirep etprj/eas exeL > 0VT * ^v av
rrapairerdapLaaiv ov% vyieatv dvoaia epya 69 dv-

18 Opaoirov? Trpecrfieis ivhei^aio. p>oi%<£> puev yap oihe

/3ov\o/jL€V<p irpeaftevrf) irdpeari yLveaOai, oj ye

oihe vharos puera\ayydveiv on fif) yva>p,y t<ov

19 (fyvXaaaovrcov pahtov iari. \6yov$ Be, oaov? av

ifc rov 1 Trepi^avros aKrjKOcos elirrj, ovk airb? rrjv

evrevOev alriav, rjv ye ovk dyaOol rv^coo-iv ovres,

€t/coTft>9 av Xdftoi, d\\' 6 fiev /ceXevaas <f>epotro av

Sifcaio)*; rb eyic\rip,a rovro, rco he rrpea^evrfj rb

20 rt)v vTTOvpyiav itereXiaai irepieari fiovov. &are

7)pel? fiev airavra ipovpuev oca d/covaavres irpbs

jUaaiKews eardXrjp^v, av he ottco? dfcovarj irpaw
raparrop,€V(p yap col dhifceiv dvOpcoTrovs Trpeafieis

21 \e\eL-\jrerai. ovkovv copa aoc etcovrt iirireXelv

oaa ftaaiXei wpaXoyrjcras. tV avrb yap rovro

r)p,el<; fj/co/iev. teal rrjv puev
2 eTriaroXrjv rjv gov

eypayfrev rjhrj Xafiobv e%ei9, ra he ypdfipiara a rots

Tordcov Trpdoroi? eirepfyev? ovk aXXoi? rialv r)

22 abrols hcocropiev" ravra r&v Trpea/Secov elirovrcov

€7T€l irapovres ol rcov ftapfidpcov apxovre? rjKOV-

1 4k rov KL : avrov H. 2 koI tV M**7 H : om. KL.
3

fjtiri . . . €ir€fA\p€v KL : om. H.
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sovereign or has had knowledge of a woman who is the

wife of another." Such were the words with which
Theodatus inveighed against Peter, not because he
had approached a woman, but, apparently, in order to

make good his claim that there were charges which
might lead to the death of an ambassador. But the
envoys replied as follows: "The facts are not, O Ruler
of the Goths, as thou hast stated them, nor canst thou,

under cover of flimsy pretexts, wantonly perpetrate

unholy deeds upon men who are envoys. For it is

not possible for an ambassador, even if he wishes it,

to become an adulterer, since it is not easy for him
even to partake of water except by the will of those

who guard him. And as for the proposals which he
has received from the lips of him who has sent him
arid then delivers, he himself cannot reasonably incur

the blame which arises from them, in case they be
not good, but he who has given the command would
justly bear this charge, while the sole responsibility

of the ambassador is to have discharged his mission.

We, therefore, shall say all that we were instructed

by the emperor to say when we were sent, and do
thou hear us quietly ; for if thou art stirred to excite-

ment, all thou canst do will be to wrong men who
are ambassadors. It is time, therefore, for thee of

thine own free will to perform all that thou didst

promise the emperor. This, indeed, is the purpose
for which we have come. And the letter which he
wrote to thee thou hast already received, but as for

the writing which he sent to the foremost of the

Goths, to no others shall we give it than to them."
When the leading men of the barbarians, who were
present, heard this speech of the envoys, they bade
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<rav, ®ev&aT<p i<yxeipi<rai tcl yeypa/i/iiva afptaiv

23 iireareWov. el^e Se &&€• "'EirifieXe*; yeyovev

rjfuv e? TroXireiav v/ias dveXeadai ttjv rjfxerepav,

(pirep vfxa^ f)<jQr\vai et/co?. ov yap iirl t$ iXaa-
aovaOai, aU' 07tg>9 d^uorepoi eaeade, 1

e'9 fjfia?

24 ^€T€. aWo>9 re ovk rj07) ]*€va tj aXXoyvwra 2

T6t0ov$ rcaXovfiep, a\\' &p r]0dai yevopivots vplv

elra iirl teaipov SieaTavai, t€tvxvk€ ' ^lĉ Tavra
vvv

'

'AOavdaios re teal IIeT/009 iardXrjaav airoae,

25 0I9 vfia^ e? diravra gvXXafieo-Oai xpecov." Toa-

avra p,ev rj ypa<f>rj iStfXov. ®eu8aT09 Be diravra

dvaXegdjjLevos ovre ri epy<p iiriTeXelv &v jUaaiXel

virea^eTO eyvco /ecu toi^ Trpea/Set^ iv <f>vXafcf) ov

fierpia el%€.

26 Ba<rtXeu9 Be 'lovariviavb? iirel ravrd re /cai

tcl iv AaX/jLaria ^vvevex^^vra tf/erjKoet, K.covaTav-

Tiavov fxev, 09 tcjv ftcKTiXi/c&v linro/coficov fjpx€v >

eh 'IXXvpiovs eirefjiyjre, arparidv re avj<p itriaTei-

Xa9 ivOevBe dyelpat /ecu *5LaX(ov<ov aTroireipdaOai,

oirrj av avra> Bvvard ecrj* BeXiadpiov Be 69 'IraXtav

re Kara rdyos itciXevaev levcu zeal TotOoi? a>9

27 TToiXe/bLioi? Xpr)<jQcu. KcovaravTiavb^ pev ofiv i$

'EiriBapvov re d(f>i/c€T0
3

teal XP°V0V Tiva 81a-

Tplyfras evravOa arpaTidv fjyeipev. iv tovto)

he T6r6oL t YpLira afyiaiv qyovpevov, <rrpara>

€rep<p 69 AaXparlav dfyiKOfievoi 2a'\a>va9 eaxov%
28 ltZ.(0V<iTavTiav6<i re, iireL oi tcl tj/9 irapaaKevr)^ a>9

aptara ei^ev, apas il; 'QiriBdpLVOv ra> iravrl

aroXw opfii^erai 69 'EirLBavpov, fj ianv iv Bel;id

1 taeade Haury : 4<rrj<r6€ K, iaeiaBe L, &ri)<r06 H.
2 a\\6yvwra H : &\\a>s kyvwra KL.
3 &<p'lK€T0 KH : a<plK0fJ.€l>0S L.
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them give to Theodatus what had been written to

them. And it ran as follows: "It has been the
object of our care to receive you back into our state,

whereat you may well be pleased. For you will

come to us, not in order to be made of less conse-

quence, but that you may be more honoured. And,
besides, we are not bidding the Goths enter into

strange or alien customs, but into those of a people

with whom you were once familiar, though you have
by chance been separated from them for a season.

For these reasons Athanasius and Peter have been
sent to you, and you ought to assist them in all

things." Such was the purport of this letter. But
after Theodatus had read everything, he not only

decided not to perform in deed the promises he had
made to the emperor, but also put the envoys under
a strict guard.

But when the Emperor Justinian heard these things

and what had taken place in Dalmatia, he sent Con-
stantianus, who commanded the royal grooms, into

Illyricum, bidding him gather an army from there

and make an attempt on Salones, in whatever manner
he might be able ; and he commanded Belisarius to

enter Italy with all speed and to treat the Goths as

enemies. So Constantianus came to Epidamnus and
spent some time there gathering an army. But in

the meantime the Goths, under the leadership of

Gripas, came with another army into Dalmatia and
took possession of Salones ; and Constantianus, when
all his preparations were as complete as possible,

departed from Epidamnus with his whole force and
cast anchor at Epidaurus,1 which is on the right as

1 Modern Ragusa Vecchia.

vol. in. r
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iawkiovTi top 'Iopiop koXttop* evQa Brj avSpas
0&9 eirl tcaratTicoirfj TpLira*; eirefiyjre t€tvxvK€1/

29 elvai. teal avroL? ra9 re vav<; iiriateoTrovai teal

to HZcovo-ravTiavov arparoireBop tlBofje OdXaaad
re teal f) yrj gv/jLTraaa arparicoTcop e'fnrXecos

elvcu, rrapd re top Ypiirav eiraprjicopTes fivpidBas

dpBpcop oitc oXCyas KeoparapTiapbp iirdr/eadai

.30 iayypL^opTO. 6 Be 69 6V09 yJkya ri ifnreaoop

viraprid^eip re to*9 iiriovaip dgvficfropop ojcto

elvai, teal iroXiopteeZerOat irpb<; rov ftacriXecos

arparov, ovrco Btj BaXaaaoKparovpro^, fjtcuna

31 fjOeXe* fidXiara Be airbp gvperdpaercrep 6 re

%a\(ov(ov irepiftoXos, eVel avrov ret 7roXXct ijBrf

icarameirrdteei, teal tcop ravrrj tptcrjfiepcop rb 69

32 TorOov? KOfiiBrj vttotttop. teal Bict tovto ip04pBe

iraprl r<p arparip airaXXayel? on rdwvra eV

t$> ireBicp arparoireBeverai, h fiera^v %aXa>pcop

re teal %/cdpBcopo<; 1 TroXeoos eari. KcopcraPTiapbs
Bh Tat9 pavalp dwdaai^ irXecop 'FiiriBavpov,

Avaipy irpoaiaxep, €P t$ teoXircp teelrai.

33 ip04pBe re tcop eirofiepcop tipc\$ eTrefiyjrep, itf o5

ra dfjuf>l rq> Ypiira Biepevpcofiepoi oirold irore

y eerayyeiXcoaip. a<f)' cop Brf top irdpra Xoyop
irvOofiepos eidv XaXdpcop Kara rdj(p^ eirXei.

34 teal eireiBrf avrrfc ayxiara eyeyovei, ano/Siftd-

o~a9 to arpdrevfia €9 rrjp ryireipop avrbs f*€P

hfravOa r)GvxaKe> irepTateocriov^ Bk rov arparov
aTroXiga? XifyiXap re avrofa apyppra einarri'

o*a9, r&p Bopvcfropcop tcop avrov eVa, e/ciXeve

rf)v arepoxcopiap /caraXafieip rjp Bff ip r$ TT79

1 2,K<xpZwvo$ Haury : Zicaptitavns Maltretus, Kp6fxwos K,
Kp6rwvo$ L.
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one sails into the Ionian Gulf. Now it so happened
that some men were there whom Gripas had sent

out as spies. And when they took note of the ships

and the army of Constantianus it seemed to them
that both the sea and the whole land were full of

soldiers, and returning to Gripas they declared that

Constantianus was bringing against them an army of

men numbering many tens of thousands. And he,

being plunged into great fear, thought it inexpedient
to meet their attack, and at the same time he was
quite unwilling to be besieged by the emperor's
army, since it so completely commanded the sea

;

but he was disturbed most of all by the fortifications

of Salones (since the greater part of them had already

fallen down), and by the exceedingly suspicious atti-

tude on the part of the inhabitants of the place

toward the Goths. And for this reason he departed
thence with his whole army as quickly as possible

and made camp in the plain which is between
Salones and the city of Scardon. 1 And Constantianus,

sailing with all his ships from Epidaurus, put in at

Lysina,2 which is an island in the gulf. Thence he
sent forward some of his men, in order that they
might make enquiry concerning the plans of Gripas

and report them to him. Then, after learning from
them the whole situation, he sailed straight for

Salones with all speed. And when he had put in at

a place close to the city, he disembarked his army on
the mainland and himself remained quiet there ; but
he selected five hundred from the army, and setting

over them as commander Siphilas, one of his own
bodyguards, he commanded them to seize the narrow
pass 8 which, as he had been informed, was in the

1 Near Sebenico. 8 Modern Lesiua.
8 An important approach to the city from the west.
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7ro\ea>9 irpoaareicp eirvOero etvai. teal %i<f)£Xa<;

35 /lev Kara ravra iiroUi. Kcovaravriavb? Se teal rj

arparia iraaa €9 %dX<dva<; rfj varepaia iceXd-

aavres rq> 7re2$ ica\ rah vaval irpoa(oppiaavro.

36 K-wvaravriavb? jiev ovv XaXoovaov rov irepiftoXov

€7T6/X6\€tTO, dvOl/Co8ofJLOVfl€VO$ GTTOvhfj aiTOVra

oca avrov KareTreirrcoKer Ypiira^ he /cal 6 r&v
TotOcov arparos, eTreiSr) 'Pcofialoi SaXeo^a? eaftov,

efiSofig r/fJiipa IvOevhe dvaardvres eirl *Faj3evv7}$

direKoplcrOTjcrav, ovrco re Kavaravriavbs Aa\-
fiariav re /cal Aiftovpviav %vp,iraaav e<r%e,

rorOovs Trpoaayayofievos diravras ot ravrrj

37 iSpvvro. ra jxev ovv dfi<j>l AaXjiarlav ravrrj rrrj

eerj^e. teal 6 yeLficbv eXrjye, teal irp&rov eT09

ereXevra rq> iroXificp tcSSc hv Upotcoirios awi-
ypayfre.

VIII

BeXiadpios 8% <f>vXa/ca$ ev re %vpa/covay real

IlavopfMp diroXiircbv ra> aXXcp crrpartp i/c Meo-ijvrj?

Siefirj 69 'Frjyiov {evda Sr) oi iroirjral rrjv re

X/cvXXav yeyovevai jivOottoiovo-l /cal XdpvftSiv),

/cal avrq> irpoae-^povv oarj^epai oi ravrrj av-

2 0p(O7roi. r&v re yap ^pidav areolaroav cfoaiv
i/c iraXaiov ovrcov, <f>vXa/ci)v avr&v ovhajirj elypv

/cal Kara e^Oo^ to TorOcov fidXiara ry 1 napovarj

3 dpxj), a>9 to 6t/to9, fj^Oovro. €K 8% YorOcov airo-

/io\o9 Trapd BeXio-dpiop 'Ey8pt/xou9 fvv rraai to?9

€7ropivots fjXffev, 6 ®evhdrov yafifipo?, S9 rj}

e/celvov Ovyarpl QevhevdvOrj gvv<p/cei. avr'uca re
1 trap. Haury : tt) y&p trap. MSS.
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outskirts of the city. And this Siphilas did. And
Constantianus and his whole land army entered

Salones on the following day, and the fleet anchored

close by. Then Constantianus proceeded to look

after the fortifications of the city, building up in

haste all such parts of them as had fallen down;
and Gripas, with the Gothic army, on the seventh

day after the Romans had taken possession of

Salones, departed from there and betook themselves

to Ravenna ; and thus Constantianus gained posses-

sion of all Dalmatia and Liburnia, bringing over to

his side all the Goths who were settled there. Such

were the events in Dalmatia. And the winter drew
to a close, and thus ended the first year of this war,

the history of which Procopius has written.

VIII

And Belisarius, leaving guards in Syracuse and

Panormus, crossed with the rest of the army from

Messana to Rhegium (where the myths of the poets

say Scylla and Charybdis were), and every day the

people of that region kept coming over to him. For

since their towns had from of old been without walls,

they had no means at all of guarding them, and

because of their hostility toward the Goths they were,

as was natural, greatly dissatisfied with their present

government. And Ebrimous came over to Belisarius

as a deserter from the Goths, together with all his

followers ; this man was the son-in-law of Theodatus,

being married to Theodenanthe, his daughter. And
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irapa ftaaiXea araXeh, yep&v re aXXcov eTt>%€

4 Kal €9 to irarpiicitov dfttw/xa ffxde. to Si arpd-
Tev/jua etc 'Prjyiou ire^fj hih BpiTTiav re Kal

AevKav&v get, iraprjKoXovdei re ayyiara TT79

5 rjireipov 6 r&v vrj&v ar6Xo<;. iirel ok €9 Ka/i-

iraviav d(f>LKOVTOt iroXei evervypv eiriOaXaaaLa,

NeairoXet ovofia, y&piov re <j>v<rei e^upa 1 Kal

6 Fordcov iroXX&v <f>povpav exovay. Kal Ta9 p>ev

vav$ BeXiadpios exiXevev ev tw Xifievi efa> fieX&v

ovTi 6pfii£e<r0ai, auT09 &e Trj? iroXeco^ eyyus

OTparoirehov irovq<rd/ievo^ irp&TOv fiev to <f>pov-

piov h ev to3 irpoaareLcp earlv ojioXoyla elXev,

eirena hi Kal T019 ev rj} iroXei Seo/xevois eireTpeire

r&v Tiva? Xoyifiwv 69 to arparoirehov 7T€fxyfrai t

i(j> c5 eireiiT(i)<ri re oaa avTols fiovXo/xivois icrl

Kal tou9 Xoyov? aKovaavres tou9 avrov 69 to ttclv

7 dyyeiXaxriv. avriKa ovv oi t^eairoXlrat %re$>avov

irefiirovaiv. S9 iirel irapa TSeXurdpiov fjKev, eXelje

roidSe*
" Ov hLfccua Troieis, & <rrpartly

e

t eV avSpas

'Pwfiaiov? re Kal ovSev ahiKovvra*; o-rparevcov,

6t ttoXiv re /ilkpap oIkov/jlcv Kal fiapfidpeov

SeairoT&v <f>povpav eyo/iev, coare oiS' avwrpafjai,

8 fjv iOeXcofiev, e<p f)plv eivai. aXXa Kal <f>povpoi<;

roiv&e Zvfifiaivei iralhd^ re Kal yvvaiKa? KaIra
TifiMoraTa virb rah ®evBdrov yepalv airoXi-

9 irovciv iirl rfj r)fi€T€pa <f>vXaKrj r)Kew. ovkovv,

V,V TL €9 U/i(X9
2 TTpd^OdtTlV, OV T7]V TToXiV, dXXa

10 0"^>a9 avToi><; KaraTrpohiSovTes fyavifaovrai. el

1 6pa$ Grotius : fipat MSS.
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he was straightway sent to the emperor and received

many gifts of honour and in particular attained the

patrician dignity. And the army of Belisarius marched

from Rhegium through Bruttium and Lucania, and the

fleet of ships accompanied it, sailing close to the main-

land. But when they reached Campania, they came
upon a city on the sea, Naples by name, which was

strong not only because ofthe nature of its site,but also

because it contained a numerous garrison of Goths.

And Belisarius commanded the ships to anchor in the

harbour, which was beyond the range of missiles,

while he himself made his camp near the city. He
then first took possession by surrender of the fort

which is in the suburb, and afterwards permitted the

inhabitants of the city at their own request to send

some of their notables into his camp, in order that

they might tell what their wish was and, after receiv-

ing his reply, report to the populace. Straightway,

therefore, the Neapolitans sent Stephanus. And he,

upon coming before Belisarius, spoke as follows

:

" You are not acting justly, O general, in taking

the field against men who are Romans and have done

no wrong, who inhabit but a small city and have

over us a guard of barbarians as masters, so that it

does not even lie in our power, if we desire to do

so, to oppose them. But it so happens that even

these guards had to leave their wives and children,

and their most precious possessions in the hands of

Theodatus before they came to keep guard over us.

Therefore, if they treat with you at all, they will

plainly be betraying, not the city, but themselves.
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Set TCbKr)dk$ ovhev viroo-TeiXdjievov elirelv, ovBe

ra fjvfi<f>opa ifuv avTOi? ftovXevadfjuevoi e<j) fjtias

7]/c€T€. 'Febfirjv fiev yap ekovaiv v/mv teal Nea-
7ro\t5 ovSevl irovtp viroyeipia carat, €K€lvtj<; 84,

<&9 to €4/fo?, airoKpov<T0€VT€$ ovBe ravrrjv aa<f>a\&<;

11 e^ere. ware rr)vaXkco<i 6 'xpovo^ ifuv ev rfj

TrpoaeSpela rerpLyfrerai ravrrj^

Toaavra fiev %T€<f>avo<} elire, T$e\i<rdpio$ 8e

a/ieifieTai &8e*

12 "To fiev e5 rj a\Xa)9 r)fia<; /SovXevo-afiivovs

ev9d8e r\KUV ov Nea7ro\tTafc9 a/coneiv 8doaofiev.

& 8i €<tti TT79 vfierepa? y8ou\?79 atya, /3ov\6fie0a

aKoirovfievov? vfia? ovrco 8rj irpdaaeiv oaa &v

13 ^vvoiaeiv vfiiv avroh fieWy. SegaaOe roivvv rfj

iroXei rov /3a<Ti\i<o<; arparov inl rf} ikevdepta

bficov re Kal r&v aXkwv 'ItoXkot&v ffKovra, /cal

14 fir) ra ndvrcov aviaporara i<j>

7

vfiiv ItXrjade. oaoc

fiev yap 8ov\eiav rj aWo n dvaSvo/ievoi r&v

alaxp&v €9 iroXefiov yjapovviv, ovroi 8rj ev ye

T$ dy&vi evrffiepovvTe^ evrvyrffiara 8nrXd e\pv<n,

Ijvv rfj vifcrj /cal rr)v r&v KaK&v iXevffepiav

Krrjadfievoi, Kal rjaccofievot, <f>epovrai ri avrols

irapa/ivdiov, to fir) eKovres ry yeipovi eireaOai

15 rvxV' &€ impov afLayr\rl eXevdepoi? elvai,

oi 8i 07ra)9 rrjv 8ovXeiav fiefiatov efjovaiv €9

ay&va Kadiar&VTai, ovroi 8r) /cal veviKrjKore?, av

ovrco rvyoi, ev to?9 dvayKaiordroi? eac^dXrjaav,

Kal Kara rr)v fifdyrfv iXaaaovm r) ifiovXovro

awaXXd^avre^ $vv rj) aXXrj KaxoSaifiovia Kal
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And if one must speak the truth with no conceal-

ment, you have not counselled to your advantage,
either, in coming against us. For if you capture
Rome, Naples will be subject to you without any
further trouble, whereas if you are repulsed from
there, it is probable that you will not be able to hold
even this city securely. Consequently the time you
spend on this siege will be spent to no purpose."

So spoke Stephanus. And Belisarius replied as

follows

:

"Whether we have acted wisely or foolishly in

coming here is not a question which we propose to

submit to the Neapolitans. But we desire that you
first weigh carefully such matters as are appropriate

to your deliberations and then act solely in accordance
with your own interests. Receive into your city,

therefore, the emperors army, which has come to

secure your freedom and that of the other Italians,

and do not choose the course which will bring upon
you the most grievous misfortunes. For those who,
in order to rid themselves of slavery or any other
shameful thing, go into war, such men, if they fare

well in the struggle, have double good fortune,

because along with their victory they have also

acquired freedom from their troubles, and if defeated

they gain some consolation for themselves, in that

they have not of their own free will chosen to follow

the worse fortune. But as for those who have the
opportunity to be free without fighting, but yet enter

into a struggle in order to make their condition of

slavery permanent, such men, even if it so happens
that they conquer, have failed in the most vital point,

and if in the battle they fare less happily than they

wished, they will have, along with their general ill-
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tt)V airb t?}? fjacr)? gvpupopav Hf-ovai. 717909 jjlcv

16 ovv ^ieairoXira^ r/fuv roaavra elptfaOco. T6t0oi$

Bi TolaSe to?9 ira^ovaiv aXpeaw BiBofiev, rj %vv

rffuv tov \oi7Tov viTO fiao-iXei t$ fieydXcp rerd'xjdai,

$1 icate&v airaOeaiv to irapdirav ottcaBe 1 ievai.

17 <£>9> fjv tovtwv dirdvrcov avroi re teal v/iei?

dfieXqaavTes oirXa rjfiiv avraipeiv ro\fi7j<rr)r€,

dvdytcrj teal rj[ia<; f fjv 0eo9 OeXy, tw irpoarv^ovTi

18 <&9 iro\€fii(p XprjaOai. el puevroi /3ovXofievoi<; y
N€a7roXtTat9 rd re fiaaiXea)? eXeo-0ai teal BovXeias

ovtco xa\€7T7}<; airrfSXd^Oai, eieelva vplv dva-
hkyopxu ra Triara BiBov? eaeaOai 7rpbs r/fia>v a
XitceXi&Tai irp<H>r)v eXiriaavre^ yjrevBoptciovs 17/4*19

ovtc €axov eltrelv"

19 Tavra fiev Xrefavov TSeXiadpto? €9 tov Brjfiov

airayyiXXeiv eteeXevev. IBia Be oi fxeydXa vire-

<ty€to dyaOa eaeaOai, T^eairoXira^ €9 evvoiav

20 ttjv fiaaiXeco? opfirfoovTi. Xre^avo^ 8% €9 rrjv

iroXw fjtccov TOV9 T6 JSeXiaapiov Xoyov? d7r /qyyeXXe
teal yvdfirjv avrb<; airetyaiveTO ficuriXei pAyeaQai

21 dgvfifopov elvai. teal oi %vveirpaaaev 'Avrioxp*;,

%vpo$ fikv dvrfp, etc iraXaiov Be <pfcr)p4vo<; ev

NeairoXei €7ri t# Kara ddXaaaav ipyaaia teal

86%av iroXXrjv eiri re gvveaei teal Bitcaioavvy

22 ivravOa Iyg>z>. HdaTcop Be teal
'

ActcXrjTrioBoTOS

prfTope fiev fjaTrjv teal Xiav ev ye NeairoXLTai?

Xoyifieo, TotOois Bk <f)iX<M) ra fidXiara, ical ra
rrapovra w tftciara fiovXofieva fieraftdXXeaOat.

23 tovtco to) avBpe fiovXevaafievco 07ra>9 ra Trpaaao-

fieva ev tccoXvfig iarai, iroXXd re teal fieydXa to

1 rb Tapdtav oUatit Haury : ofraftc rb vapdwav MSS.
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fortune, also the calamity of defeat. As for the
Neapolitans, then, let these words suffice. But as for

these Goths who are present, we give them the

choice, either to array themselves hereafter on our
side under the great emperor, or to go to their homes
altogether immune from harm. Because, if both you
and they, disregarding all these considerations, dare

to raise arms against us, it will be necessary for us

also, if God so wills, to treat whomever we meet
as an enemy. If, however, it is the will of the
Neapolitans to choose the cause of the emperor and
thus to be rid of so cruel a slavery, I take it upon
myself, giving you pledges, to promise that you will

receive at our hands those benefits which the
Sicilians lately hoped for, and with regard to which
they were unable to say that we had sworn falsely."

Such was the message which Belisarius bade
Stephanus take back to the people. But privately

he promised him large rewards if he should inspire

the Neapolitans with good-will toward the emperor.
And Stephanus, upon coming into the city, reported
the words of Belisarius and expressed his own opinion

that it was inexpedient to fight against the emperor.
And he was assisted in his efforts by Antiochus, a man
of Syria, but long resident in Naples for the purpose
of carrying on a shipping business, who had a great
reputation there for wisdom and justice. But there
were two men, Pastor and Asclepiodotus, trained

speakers and very notable men among the Neapoli-

tans, who were exceedingly friendly toward the
Goths, and quite unwilling to have any change made
in the present state of affairs. These two men,
planning how they might block the negotiations,

induced the multitude to demand many serious
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irXrjdo^ evrfyirrjv irpotax^dai teal BeXiadpiov
optcoi? KaraXajJiftaveLV on 8rj rovroov avritca

24 fidXa 7T/0O? avrov revljovrai. ev /3i/3\iBia> Be

diravra ypdyfravre oaa J$e\icrdpiov ovrc av T49

25 evBegaaOat vireroir^ae %re$dva> eBoaav. 09,

67rei €9 to fiaaiXews arparoireBov av0i$ d<f>Ltcero,

ra> arparrjyq) emBeL^a^ to ypafifiarelov eirvvOd-

vero el oi rrdvra re imreXea-ai oaa NeairoXirai

rrporeivovrai teal nepl rovrwv ofieladat ftovXo-

fievco sir). 6 Be avrov, airavra a<f>iaiv eTrireXr)

26 eaeaOai viroaxofievo^y aTreirefiyfraro. ravra Nea-
iroXlrai dteovaavres tou9 re \6yov$ eveBe^ovro

fjSrj teal Kara t<z^09 itcekevov rjj iroXei to fiaai-

27 \la)9 arpdrev/jua Styeo-Oai. airavrriaeiv yap
o~<f)L<riv afoot? Icxypi&To 1 ovBev ayapi, el rq>

itcavol ^itceXi&rai retefirjpi&aai, 0I9 Btj rervxvKev

evayxo? fiapfidpav rvpdvvcov rrjv 'lovariviavov

fiaciXeiav dXXagafievoL?, eXevdepow re etvai teal

28 diradeai BvaKoXtov dirdvrcov. teal iroXXfy 0opvf3(p

i%6fievoi eirl Ta? 7ri5\a9 a>9 Br) aircis dvatcXi-

vovvre? ijeaav. YorBoi? Be ovte i)v ev r)Bovfj ra
wpaaaofieva, tewXveiv fievroi ov% oloi re ovres

ifCTToBcov Xaravro.

29 TLdarcop Be teal 'AatcXrjTrioBoros rov re Bfjfwv

teal Tordov? arravra? €9 eva avytcaXeaavre*; %a>ooi>

eXe%av roidSe 9 " IloXeG)9 fiev irXr)0o^ eavrov? re

Kal rr)v eavrwv o-wrqpLav irpoteaOai oiBev arrei-

#09, a\\a>9 re rjv teal p/qBevl 2, r&v Botdfiap tcoivco-

cavre? elra airovofiov rrjp rrepl r&v oXeov iroirj-

30 ccovrai yv&aiv. 17/4*19 Bk dvdy/crj %vv vfiiv oaov

1 a<p iffiv avrois l<rxvpK*ro & • *vtois <r<pl<riv l<rxvpl(omo L.
2

jxyfitvl L : ri&ovrj K.
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concessions, and to try to force Belisarius to promise

on oath that they should forthwith obtain what they
asked for. And after writing down in a document
such demands as nobody would have supposed that

Belisarius would accept, they gave it to Stephanus.

And he, returning to the emperor's army, shewed
the writing to the general, and enquired of him
whether he was willing to carry out all the proposals

which the Neapolitans made and to take an oath

concerning them. And Belisarius promised that

they should all be fulfilled for them and so sent him
back. Now when the Neapolitans heard this, they
were in favour of accepting the general's assurances

at once and began to urge that the emperor's army
be received into the city with all speed. For he
declared that nothing unpleasant would befall them,
if the case of the Sicilians was sufficient evidence

for anyone to judge by, since, as he pointed out,

it had only recently been their lot, after they
had exchanged their barbarian tyrants for the

sovereignty of Justinian, to be, not only free men,
but also immune from all difficulties. And swayed
by great excitement they were about to go to the

gates with the purpose of throwing them open. And
though the Goths were not pleased with what they

were doing, still, since they were unable to prevent

it, they stood out of the way.

But Pastor and Asclepiodotus called together the

people and all the Goths in one place, and spoke as

follows :
" It is not at all unnatural that the populace

of a city should abandon themselves and their own
safety, especially if, without consulting any of their

notables, they make an independent decision regard-

ing their all. But it is necessary for us, who are on
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ovttcd airoXovfievov? vararov epavov rfj irarpiSt

31 TTjvhe Trapix^dai ttjv irapaLveaiv. op&fiev toI-

vw vfias, avSpe? iroXirai, Karairpohthovai BeXj-

<rapi<p vfiaq re avrovs ical ttjv ttoXlv iireiyofxevov^,

TToWd T€ vfia^ dyadd iirayyeKkofievw ipyd&crffat,

32 /cal optcovs BeivordTOV? virep tovtcov dfietcOai. el

fiev ovv /cal tovto vpXv dvaSexecrOai olo? re iariv

ce>? e? avTov rjfjei to tov iroXi/xov Kparos, ovBeU
av dvreiiroi 1

fir) oixl ravra vpXv %vp,<f>opa elvai.

33 t$ ydp icvp'up yevTjaofjuevq) firj ovxjL irdvra vapl-
%eaOai ttoWt) dvoia. el oe tovto fiev iv dorjkcp

tceiTai, dv6pdairwv Se oiSeU dgioxpeco? iaTi ttjv

t?)9 tvxv^ dvaSixecdai yvdofxrjv, a/ciyfracrde virkp

34 oitov vpuv avjx(f)opa>v r) anovSr) 2 ylyv€Tai. rjv ydp
TCj> 7TO\€fl(p YotOoL TCOV &V(TJ16VCOV TTSpUaOVTai, OK
nrdkeixiovs vfid? /cal Td SeivoTaTa cr<£as auTou?

35 elpyaafiivov? /coXdaovcriv. oi ydp dvdy/cr} /3ta%6-

fievoi, dXkd yvdofirj ide\o/ca/covvTe$ €? ttjv jrpoSo-

aLav Ka0l<TTa<r0€, &<tt€ ical J$e\iaapi(p /cpaTrj-

aavTi tcov TToXefiLcov ?<7a>9 din<JToi T€ <f>avovfie0a

teal tcov rjyovfxevcov irpohoTai, teal &t€ ZpaireTai

yeyevrj/ievoi, es irdvTa tov alcova <f>povpdv 7rpb$

36 fiaaiXecos /card 3 to el/cb? e^ojxev. 6 ydp tov irpo-

hoTov t€tvxvk^ r5 ydpiTi €? to irapavTUa
vucqaas ijaOrj, iiroylrla de vcrTepov tjj i/c tcov

ireir^aypbevcov fiicei zeal cfrofteiTai top eve/jyeTrjv,

auT09 i(f> eavTq> t<z tt}s dino-Tia? yvcopicrpaTa

37 %x<ov. rjv pAvTOi tticttoI YotOols iv Tcp TrapovTi

yevcbfieda, yevvaicos viroaTavTe? tov klvSvvov, ai-

Toi tc tcov iro\€fJLLG)v /cpaTrjcavTe? fieydXa fjfia?

1 av avTslvot Vitelli : avTciirr) K, avreliroi L.
2

h a-nouSi) L : 4v crirovhrj K. 3 Kara L : is K.
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the very point of perishing together with you, to offer

as a last contribution to the fatherland this advice.

We see, then, fellow citizens, that you are intent upon
betraying both yourselves and the city to Belisarius,

who promises to confer many benefits upon you and
to swear the most solemn oaths in confirmation of his

promises. Now if he is able to promise you this also,

that to him will come the victory in the war, no one
could deny that the course you are taking is to your
advantage. For it is great folly not to gratify every

whim of him who is to become master. But if this

outcome lies in uncertainty, and no man in the world
is competent to guarantee the decision of fortune,

consider what sort of misfortunes your haste is seek-

ing to attain. For if the Goths overcome their

adversaries in the war, they will punish you as

enemies and as having done them the foulest wrong.

For you are resorting to this act of treason, not

under constraint of necessity, but out of deliberate

cowardice. So that even to Belisarius, if he wins
the victory over his enemies, we shall perhaps
appear faithless and betrayers of our rulers, and
having proved ourselves deserters, we shall in all

probability have a guard set over us permanently by
the emperor. For though he who has found a traitor

is pleased at the moment of victory by the service

rendered, yet afterwards, moved by suspicion based
upon the traitor's past, he hates and fears his bene-
factor, since he himself has in his own possession

the evidences of the other's faithlessness. If, how-
ever, we shew ourselves faithful to the Goths at the

present time, manfully submitting to the danger,

they will give us great rewards in case they win
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dyaOd Bpdaovai KaX BeXio-dpio? rj/uv veviferj/cax;,

38 &v ovt(o Tv^tj, cvyyvoojjLoop earai. evvoia yap

aTTOTVXpvaa irpbs ovBevbs dvdpcoTreov 1 on fitj d^v-

39 verov KoXd&rai. tl Be KaX iraOovre^ Karcoppco-

BrjKare ra>v iroXepicov ttjv irpoaeBpeLav, o'l ovre

t&v eTrirrjBeicov anavi^ovre^ ovre rov diroiceickGKr-

fievoi r&v dvayicai&v Kadrjade olkol, t£ t€ irepi-

@6X<p KaX <f)povpol<; TOiaBe to dappelv exovres;

ol6fi€0a Be ovS* av BeXiadpiov 6*5 rrjvBe %vpl3r)vai

ttjv ofiokoyiav rj/uv, et riva fiia ttjv ttoXiv alprj-

40 aeiv eXiriBa et%e. KaLroi el rd BUaia teat r)/uv

gwoiaovra iroielv ijdeXev, ov NeawoXira^ avrhv

BeBLaaeaOai €XPVV ovSe rfj trap tj/jl&v e*5 TotOov?

dhifcLa ttjv olxeiav fiefiaiovv Bvva/uv, dXXd ®ev-

SaTtp t€ KaX TotOoi? e? xeipa? ievai, 07tg>? kivBvvov

re KaX irpoBoalas qfieripas %g>/H5 r) iroXi? 65 to

t&v viKoovTCDV xcoprjaei Kpdro?"

41 Toaavra Udarcop re KaX
'

AaKXtjirioBoTO^ el-

7to^T€5 toi>5 *IovBatov? iraprjyov laxypityjAevov*;

ttjv iroXiv r&v dvayKaieov ovBevbs ivBea eaeaOai,

KaX YotOoi Be (frvXdfjeiv da<f>aX&<; rbv irepifioXov

42 layypLtpVTo. 0I5 Btj NeairoXiTai TjypAvoi eKeXevov

BeXiadpiov evOevBe on ra^iera diraXXdaaeadai.

43 6 Bi 65 ttjv TroXiopKiav KaOLa-raro. iroXXaKi? re

tov irepifioXov diroTreipaadp,evo<i direKpovaOTj, twv
arpaTicoT&v diroXeaa^ iroXXov?, KaX fidXiara 0I5

44 Bi) dperr)? n fieTaTroieiadai gvvifiaive. to yap
NeaTroXecos T€t%05 ret /lev daXdaajj, rd Be Bva^co-

1 hvQpJo-Kusv K : i.vdpw'Kov L.
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the mastery over the enemy, and Belisarius, if it

should so happen that he is the victor, will be prone

to forgive. For loyalty which fails is punished by
no man unless he be lacking in understanding.

But what has happened to you that you are in terror

of being besieged by the enemy, you who have

no lack of provisions, have not been deprived by
blockade of any of the necessities of life, and hence
may sit at home, confident in the fortifications

and in your garrison here? 1 And in our opinion

even Belisarius would not have consented to this

agreement with us if he had any hope of capturing

the city by force. And yet if what he desired were
that which is just and that which will be to our

advantage, he ought not to be trying to frighten the

Neapolitans or to establish his own power by means
of an act of injustice on our part toward the Goths

;

but he should do battle with Theodatus and the

Goths, so that without danger to us or treason on
our part the city might come into the power of

the victors."

When they had finished speaking, Pastor and
Asclepiodotus brought forward the Jews, who prom-
ised that the city should be in want of none of the

necessities, and the Goths on their part promised
that they would guard the circuit-wall safely. And
the Neapolitans, moved by these arguments, bade
Belisarius depart thence with all speed. He, however,
began the siege. And he made many attempts upon
the circuit-wall, but was always repulsed, losing many
of his soldiers, and especially those who laid some
claim to valour. For the wall of Naples was inaccessi-

ble, on one side by reason of the sea, and on the other

1 i.e. the Goths ; cf. § 5 above.
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piais tigXv dirpoaoBov re ffv koX to €7ri/3ov-

Xevovai rd re aXXa /cal Bia to avawe? eivai

45 oiBa/ifj eaftarov. real rov o^eroi/ fievroi, &9 69 rrjv

ttoXcv iarjye to vBcop, BieXoov ReXio-dpio?, ov <r<f>6-

Bpa Nea7ro\tTa9 erdpa^ev, eirel <J>peara ivros re

ovra tov irepifioXov /cal ttjv xPelav irapexpfieva

aiaOrjaiv tovtov a-^Caiv ov Xiav iBiBov*

IX

0/ fiev ovp TToXiopfcovfievoi Xavddvovre^ tov?

TroXefilov<; eirefiirov €9 'Pdn/irjv irapa QevBdrov
/3or)0€iv (j<\>L<Ti Kara Ta%09 Beofievoi. ®et>8aT09 B£

TroXifiov Trapaa/cevijv riva ffKiara iiroielro, &v
fiev /cal <f>v<T€i avavBpo?, wairep fioi efiirpoadev

2 etprjTai. Xeyovai Be avrcp /cal erepov tl £vfi~

/3r)vai, S fidXiara airbv igeirXrjge re /cal €9 oppco-

Blav fiei^co dirtfvey/cev, ifiol fiev ov iriaraXeyovre^

3 /cal w? 8k elprjaeraL. QevBdros /cal irporepov fiev

ov/c dfieXerrjro^ 1
r\v tgov tl irpoXiyew ewayyeXXo^

fievcov Ta9 TrvaTeis 2, iroieladai, rore 8k to?9 irap-

ovaiv atropovfievos, b Brj fidXiara tou9 dvBp&irovs

69 fiavreias opfiav et<o6es t&v two? 'EjSpaicov,

Bogav eirl Tovrq> iroXXrjv exovros, iirvvOdveTo

4 oirolbv irore rep iro\efiq> rcpBe to Tripa? earai. 6

Be avT$ eirrjyyeXXe xpipeav Be/cdSas Tpei? /caOeipr.

£avTi ev oiic'ia/cois rpial real ovofia iroLTfaapAvcp

Be/cdBi e/cda-TTj, FotOcov t€ /cal 'Pco/iaicov /cal r&v

1 ajx€\4rriTos V: hrtXcffros L.
* irvffTtts Braun : *1<tt*is MSS.
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because of some difficult country, and those who
planned to attack it could gain entrance at no point,

not only because of its general situation, but also

because the ground sloped steeply. However, Bel-

isarius cut the aqueduct which brought water into the

city ; but he did not in this way seriously disturb the

Neapolitans, since there were wells inside the circuit-

wall which sufficed for their needs and kept them
from feeling too keenly the loss of the aqueduct.

IX

So the besieged, without the knowledge of the

enemy, sent to Theodatus in Rome begging him to

come to their help with all speed. But Theodatus was
not making the least preparation for war, being by
nature unmanly, as has been said before. 1 And they

say that something else happened to him, which terri-

fied him exceedingly and reduced him to still greater

anxiety. I, for my part, do not credit this report, but
even so it shall be told. Theodatus even before this

time had been prone to make enquiries of those who
professed to foretell the future, and on the present

occasion he was at a loss what to do in the situation

which confronted him—a state which more than any-

thing else is accustomed to drive men to seek pro-

phecies ; so he enquired of one of the Hebrews, who
had a great reputation for prophecy, what sort of an
outcome the present war would have. The Hebrew
commanded him to confine three groups of ten swine
each in three huts, and after giving them respectively

the names of Goths, Romans, and the soldiers of the

1 Chap. iii. 1.
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fiaaiXea)? aTpaTMor&v, fjfiApa*; pr)rd$ ftvvxr} /*e-

5 vew. ©euSaTO? Se /caret Tavra iiroLei. /cal iiretSr)

irapr\v f) /evpia, iv Tofc oikigkoi*; a/juf>a> yevofievoi

iOecovTO tou? xoiPovS> €vpov T€ air&v 0I9 fi^v TO
YotOchv iirr\v ovopxx hvolv diroXeXeifipAvoLV ve-

/cpov? diravra^, fwi/ra? bXlyeov Xft>pl? airavTas

e? 0U9 to ra>v /3a<ri\£(D<; aTparKorcov ovo/xa r)X0€V l

oaoi fievroi 'Tco/mloi i/cXrfOrjo-av, tovtoi? Si %vv-

Iftr) diroppvfjvai fiev ra$ Tpt^a? airaai, Trepieivai

6 Se 69 fjfii<TV fidXiara. ravra @ev8d,Tq> Oeaaafievtp

/cal gv/iftaXkofidvq) rr)v tov iroXepov ambfiacnv
S€09 <f>aalv eireXdeiv fiiya, e5 elSon a>9 *Pco/JLaioi<;

fiev ^vfiireaelrai irdvTW reOvrjgeaOai tc Kara
rililcTea<i /cal t&v xprj/idrcov areptfcreo-dai, T6t0oi<;

Se r/aacop,€Vot<; to 76^09 €9 0X/70U9 diro/ce/cpio-ffai,

€9 ftaaiXia he, oXiytov oi arparMOT&v diroXov-

7 fievcov, to tov iroXefiov dfojjeo-ffat, /cpdro?. /cal

Bed tovto &€vBdr(p Xeyovaiv ovSe/itav opfirjv €7ri-

ireaeiv 69 dya>va JSeXiaapiep /cadiaraaffai. irepl

fiev ovv tovtcov Xeyirco €/caaro<; a>9 iri) €9 avrd
irlarew T€ /cal diriaTia^ e^et.

8 BeXiadpios Se Nea7ro\tTa9 /card yr)v T€ /cal

OdXarrav iroXiop/coov tfaxaXXev, oi ydp oi ouSe

Trpoaxcoptfaeiv ttotc avrov? ft>€To, ov fitjv oiSe

dXcoaeadai TjXirc^ev, eVel tov x<oPl0V TVV &><r-

9 KoXlav avTiararovaav d>9 fxaXiara eZ^e. /cal 6

%povo<; avTov 2
rpifiofievos ivravOa r/vla, Xoyi£6-

fievov 07TG)9 fir) %ei/x&>yo9 &pa iirl QevSdrov re

10 dvaytcd£rjTai /cal 'Peofirjv ttvai. fjSrj /cal t^5

arparq) eTrrjyyeiXe avcKevd^eaOai, fieXXcov iv-

1 fjXdey V : L. 1 aorhv L : avrw V.
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emperor, to wait quietly for a certain number of days.

And Theodatus did as he was told. And when the ap-

pointed day had come, they both went into the huts

and looked at the swine ; and they found that ofthose

which had been given the name ofGoths all save two
were dead, whereas all except a few were living of

those which had received the name of the emperor's

soldiers ; and as for those which had been called

Romans, it so happened that, although the hair of all

ofthem had fallen out, yet about halfofthem survived.

When Theodatus beheld this and divined the outcome
of the war, a great fear, they say, came upon him,

since he knew well that it would certainly be the fate

of the Romans to die to half their number and be
deprived oftheir possessions, but that the Goths would
be defeated and their race reduced to a few, and that

to the emperor would come, with the loss of but a few
of his soldiers, the victory in the war. And for this

reason, they say, Theodatus felt no impulse to enter

into a struggle with Belisarius. As for this story,

then, let each one express his views according to the

belief or disbelief which he feels regarding it.

But Belisarius, as he besieged the Neapolitans both

by land and by sea, was beginning to be vexed. For
he was coming to think that they would never yield

to him, and, furthermore, he could not hope that the

city would be captured, since he was finding that

the difficulty of its position was proving to be a

very serious obstacle. And the loss of the time

which was being spent there distressed him, for he
was making his calculations so as to avoid being

compelled to go against Theodatus and Rome in

the winter season. Indeed he had already even

given orders to the army to pack up, his intention
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ffivSe on TayiGTO. airaXXdaaeo-Oai. /cat oi iiri

irXelarov anopovfievcp evtvyLa TOiaSe \;vvr\vkyQr)

11 'XpriaQai. tcop Tiva 'laavpcop iinQvpia eaxe rrjv

tov 6)(€TOv oiKoSofiiav OedcaaOcu, Kal ovnva
rpoirov tt) iroXei rrjv tov SSaro? xpeCav irapei-

12 X€T0 ' €cr/3d<; re rr)<; ir6Xe(o<; airodev, 50ep airov

Steppage HeXio-dpto?, i/3d8t%€ irovq* oi&epi, iirel

13 to vScop airbv are Sieppcoyora iireXeXoiirei. iirel

Se dyxi<TTa T°v irepiftoXov eyeVero, irerpa /jueydXr)

iv€TVX€Pf ovk dv0p<D7ra>v xePaiv ivravda, dXXa
U 7T/0O9 t^9 <j>v(T€a)<; tov x^Pl0V diroTeOelag. tclvttj

TTj 7T€Tpa oi TOV OX^TOP 8etfld/JL€P0l TToXai TTJP

olKohopiav ipdyjravTes 8id>pv)(a ipdevSe iiroiovv,

ovk €9 8lo8op fjuepTOi dpOpcoirov i/cav<0$ exovaav,

15 dXX* oaov t§> vSclti tt)v irop€iav irapix^^dai. Kal

hid tovto gvvifiaipev ovk e5/)09 to clvto iravTa-

Xoo-€ tov 6x€T0v elvat, dXXd aT€vox(*)pta ip

t$ ireTpa €K€Lvr) VTrrfPTLa^ep, dp0pcD7r<p, aXXeo?

T€ Kal T€ffcopaKio-jJL€P<p rj dairlSa <f>ep0PTi, diro-

16 pevTo? ovo-a. TavTa t& *laavpcp KaTapotfaavTi

ovk dfjLrixava %8ol;€P elvai t$ CTpaTtp 69 ttjp

ttoXip lepcu, fjv oXLytp jJbiTpq) tt)p eKeLvrj 8i<&pvxa

17 evpvTipav TroirjatoPTau &T€ 8k a£ro9 d<j>api)$ tc

&p Kal t&v r/yefiopmv oiSevl irdoiroTe 69 \oyot>9

rjKcov to irpayfia 69 UavKapiv ijpeyKep, dvSpa

"laavpop, iv Tofc BeXiaapiov virao-TnaTaU cv8oki-

fiovvTa. 6 fiep ovp Havxapt? top irdpTa Xoyop

18 avTixa T(p aTpaTTiyfy rjyyetXe. JieXiadpios 8k ttj

tov Xoyov rjhopfj dvaTTvevaas Kal xPVfJiaal H*~
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being to depart from there as quickly as possible.

But while he was in the greatest perplexity, it came
to pass that he met with the following good for-

tune. One of the Isaurians was seized with the
desire to observe the construction of the aqueduct,
and to discover in what manner it provided the sup-

ply of water to the city. So he entered it at a place

far distant from the city, where Belisarius had broken
it open, and proceeded to walk along it, finding

no difficulty, since the water had stopped running be-

cause the aqueduct had been broken open. But when
he reached a point near the circuit-wall, he came upon
a large rock, not placed there by the hand of man,
but a part of the natural formation ofthe place. And
those who had built the aqueduct many years before,

after they had attached the masonry to this rock, pro-

ceeded to make a tunnel from that point on, not
sufficiently large, however, for a man to pass through,

but large enough to furnish a passage for the water.

And for this reason it came about that the channel
of the aqueduct was not everywhere of the same
breadth, but one was confronted by a narrow place

at that rock, impassable for a man, especially if he wore
armour or carried a shield. And when the Isaurian

observed this, it seemed to him not impossible for the
army to penetrate into the city,ifthey should make the
tunnel at that point broader by a little. But since he
himselfwas a humble person, and never had come into

conversation with any ofthe commanders, he brought
the matter before Paucaris, an Isaurian, who had dis-

tinguished himself among the guards of Belisarius.

So Paucaris immediately reported the whole matter
to the general. And Belisarius, being pleased by the
report, took new courage, and by promising to reward
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yd\oi$ tov avOptoirov BtoprjaeaOai 1
viroG'Xpfjuevos

€9 ttjv irpagiv ijye, kcl\ avrbv iicikevev 'laavp&v
Tiva? iraipiad/iepov eKTOpJqv a>9 TayiGta 7-779

Trirpa^ iroieioOai, ^vXaaaopuevov 07tg)9 tov epyov

19 fjLrjSevl aiaOrjcriv Scoaovat. Uav/eapi$ Se, 'laav-

pov<; aTTo\e%ap.€Vo<; irpbs: to epyov iiriTrjSetco^

TrdvTTj 2 c^opras, €vto<; tov o'Xjetov avv a&TOi<;

20 XdOpa iyivCTO. 69 tc tov X&pov iX06vT€<; iva St)

ttjv aTevo^copiav r) ireTpa iiroUi, epyov ei^ovTo,

ovk agivais ttjv irirrpav ovSk ireXiKeai TepuvovTes,

07TO)9 flTJ €vST)\a T<p KTVTTtp TO?9 TToXepLLOl^ TTOITJ-

awai Ta TTpaao-ojxeva, aUi aihripioi? Tialv b^kavv

21 avTTjv ivSeXex^TaTa geovTes. /cal yjpdvtp bXiytp

KCLTeLpyaaTO, &aT€ dvOpoairtp SvvaTa elvai Owpa/cd

T€ dfnr€Xop>€VG> /cal dairLha <f>ipovTi TavTy Uvcu.

22 'EttciSt) &€ airavTa t)Stj a>9 apiaTa elx^v, evvoia

BeXiaapLO) iyiveTO d>9, fjv iroXipto €9 NediroXiv

T& GTpCLTtp iaiTTfTa €17), TO*9 T€ dvdp<07T0l$ dlTO-

XeoXevai £vfi/3rjo-€Tai /cal TaXXa 8 %vpsrreaeZv

airavTa, oca iroXei irpb<; iroXefiitov aXovarj

23 yvveaOai etaffe. XTicfyavov re €&0v<; fieTairefi-

'tydp.evo*; eXege Toidhe- " UoXXd/ci<; elSov TroXei?

dXovaas teal t&v TTjvacavTa yivopuivcov elpl ep,~

24 TTetpos. tou9 p>ev yap avhpas dvaipovaiv fjpTjhbv

airavra^, yvvaifca? Se Qvrjatceiv aiTovpAvas ovk
dgiovai KTeLveiv, dXX' €9 vfipiv dyofievai ird-

o"Xovo-cv dvrjiceGTd re teal iXeov iroXXov cU;ia.

25 TraiSas Be ovt€ Tpo<f>i)<; ovtc iracSeia<; ovtg> fi€Ta-

Xaxovras SovXeveiv dvdy/CTj, /cal Tavra to?9

irdvTdov e^t<7T049, &v iv toZ? X€P(T^ to t**v

1 5a>p^<re(T0at V : HwpfiffaaBai L. 2 vdvrrj L : ir&vras K.
» r&k\a Haury : &AAa MSS.
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the man with great sums of money induced him to

attempt the undertaking, and commanded him to

associate with himself some of the Isaurians and cut
out a passage in the rock as quickly as possible, taking
care to allow no one to become aware of what they
were doing. Paucaris then selected some Isaurians

who were thoroughly suitable for the work, and
secretly got inside the aqueduct with them. And
coming to the place where the rock caused the passage
to be narrow, they began their work, not cutting the
rock with picks or mattocks, lest by their blows they
should reveal to the enemy what they were doing, but
scraping it very persistently with sharp instruments
of iron. And in a short time the work was done, so

that a man wearing a corselet and carrying a shield

was able to go through at that point.

But when all his arrangements were at length in

complete readiness, the thought occurred to Belisa-

rius that if he should by act of war make his entry

into Naples with the army, the result would be that

lives would be lost and that all the other things

would happen which usually attend the capture of a
city by an enemy. And straightway summoning
Stephanus, he spoke as follows :

" Many times have
I witnessed the capture of cities and I am well ac-

quainted with what takes place at such a time. For
they slay all the men of every age, and as for the
women, though they beg to die, they are not granted
the boon of death, but are carried off for outrage and
are made to suffer treatment that is abominable and
most pitiable. And the children, who are thus de-

prived of their proper maintenance and education,

are forced to be slaves, and that, too, of the men
who are the most odious of ail—those on whose hands
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26 Trarepav alfia reOiavrai. ia> yap, & <f>i\e 2t^-

(f>av€, Xeyeiv to irvp, <p rd re aXXa xPV/JLara
Kai to t^9 iroXews dfyavl^erai koXXos. ravra
NediroXiv rrjvhe wcnrep iv Karoirrpcp reus irpo-

repov dXovaais troXeaiv opcov irdaypvaav, auT?}?

27 Te Kai vjjlcov €9 oiktov tf/cco. /jurj^aval yap fioi

TreTToLrjVTCLi vvv €9 avTrjv, rjv fir) ov%l dXcovai

ahvvarov, iroXiv Se dpyaiav Kai olKryropas

Xpiariavov? re Kai
c

Pft)/Aa/of9 avwOev e^ovaav €9

TOVTO TU^9 OVK CLV eigaiflTJV, a\\0)9 T€ Kai V7T

i/iov 1 'Pafiaiw o-TpaTrjyovvTos, 2 iXdetv, fiAXca-ra

iirel ftdpffapoi ttoXXol /jloi to irXijOo? iv rq>

arpaTOTre&q) elaiv
y

dSeXcpovs rf ^vyyevel^ irpb

rovBe airoXcoXckotcs rov reixov?' a>v Brj Karkyeiv

rbv dvfjiov, rjv TToXefiip ttjv ttoXlv eXaxriv, ovk av

28 Svvai/JLrjv, ovkovv €6)9 cti to rd ^vvolaovra

iXeaOac re Kai wpdaaeiv i<f> v/mv tan, ffovXev-

aaa0€ fiev rd fieXrlco, (frvyere Be ^vp^opdv* ^9,

0>9 TO CLKOS, gvfnri7TT0V(T7}<; VfJblv ov rrjv TV^qv
Sckcllcos, dXXd ttjv vfierepav aLTidaeaOe 8 yvd>-

29 jjvqv." roaavra elirwv BeXiadpios ^refyavov

dTreTTifiyfraTO. 09 €9 NeaTroXiT&p rbv Sfj/iov irap-

fjXffe SeBaKpvfievo? re Kai irdvra %vv ol/Moyfj

30 dyyeXXcov oca BeXiaapiov Xiyovro? fjKovaev. oi

he (ov&e yap yjpr\v* NeaTroXira^ d0a>ov<; /SaaiXei

KaTrjKoov? yevkaQai) ovre e&eiadv ri ovre BeX*-

aapLO) TrpoaxtoP6™ cyvcoaav.

1 4fiov L : i/xol K.
2 <rrparriyovvros L : <rrparityovvtl K.
* alrtdaccOc KraSeninnikov : airidari<r6f K, airiaaOe L.
4 ov5e yap XPVV Haury : ov$\v Sci K, ovbe yap ?jv L.
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they see the blood of their fathers. And this is not

all, my dear Stephanus, for I make no mention of the

conflagration which destroys all the property and

blots out the beauty of the city. When 1 see, as in

the mirror of the cities which have been captured in

times past, this city of Naples falling victim to such

a fate, I am moved to pity both it and you its inhabi-

tants. For such means have now been perfected by

me against the city that its capture is inevitable.

But I pray that an ancient city, which has for ages

been inhabited by both Christians and Romans, may
not meet with such a fortune, especially at my hands

as commander of Roman troops, not least because in

my army are a multitude of barbarians, who have lost

brothers or relatives before the wall of this town ; for

the fury of these men I should be unable to control,

if they should capture the city by act of war. While,

therefore, it is still within your power to choose and

to put into effect that which will be to your advan-

tage, adopt the better course and escape misfortune

;

for when it falls upon you, as it probably will, you will

not justly blame fortune but your own judgment."

With these words Belisarius dismissed Stephanus.

And he went before the people of Naples weeping

and reporting with bitter lamentations all that he

had heard Belisarius say. But they, since it was not

fated that the Neapolitans should become subjects of

the emperor without chastisement, neither became

afraid nor did they decide to yield to Belisarius.

9'
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X

Tore Srj teal airo9 ra €? ttjp eiaoSov Karearrj-

aaro &he. avhpa? ifi<f>l T6Tpa/coaiov? diroXe^d-

/xei/09 irepl Xfypcop a<^a? /cal dpxovre 1 avrol<;

iirtaT^aa^ Mdyvov re, 09 iiTTrt/cov /caraXoyou
rjyeiTO, /ecu top tcop 'laavpwv dpxvybp "&vprj$,

dcopa/ciaaadai re diravia^ zeal Ta? re aairi&av

rd T€ ^i(j>r) dpeXofiivov? r)av)(d^eivt dxpi clvto<;

2 arjfiTjvp, i/ciXeve. /cal Biaaav /JberaTrefiyfrdfievo^

avTov phew iirijyyeiXe* ftovXeaOai ydp %vv avrfy

fiovXrjV Tiva irepl tov arpaTOirehov iroi^aaaOar
3 /cal iireiBrj iroppw rjv t&p pv/ctwp, Mdyva re /cal

"Evvy rd afyLai nrapopra elirayp /cal to y^copiop

einBeL^a^ o5 irporepop SceXwv tov o^gtov erv^e, 2

toa9 T€Tpa/coaioi<; €9 ttjp ttoXiv i^rjytjaaaOai,

4 Ai$%z>a dveXoiLevov?, i/ceXeve. /cal avhpa? Bvo

Tafc adXiriyZi XPVa^aL iTrcarapLepov^ fji/v avroi?

hrepstyep, 07tg)9, eireihdp tov irepiftoXov ivrbs

yipcoPTdi, rrfp re itoXlp gvprapagai /cal rd irpaa-

5 a6p,€pa <rr\p,r\pai a<f>iaip 0I0L re &aip. auro9 Se

/cXip,a/ca$ oti irXeiaTas irporepop ixeirovr\p^kpa^ ip

irapaa/cevfi elx^P.

Ol pL€P OVP €9 TOP 0X6T0P V7To8vPT€<; €7rl TTJP

ttoXip ij3dSi^op, auro9 Be Ijvv T<p Biaaa /cal

Qcotico avTov ep,€P€ /cal fji/p avToh dirapra

6 eirpaaae. irepb'^ra^ Be /cal €9 to arparoneBop,

iyprjyopepai re /cat, Ta oirXa ip ^epalp €X€lp
€7T€T(ITT€, KaX 7T0XX0V^ pL&PTOl dpL(f> aiJTOP el)(€V

1 &pxovT€ Haury : &pxof7a MSS.
* 5teAa>v rhv ox^bv fri/x€ K. : rbv ox> £t. hiapprj^as L.
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X

Then at length Belisarius, on his part, made his

preparations to enter the city as follows. Selecting

at nightfall about four hundred men and appointing

as commander over them Magnus, who led a detach-

ment of cavalry, and Ennes, the leader of the

Isaurians, he commanded them all to put on their

corselets, take in hand their shields and swords, and
remain quiet until he himself should give the signal.

And he summoned Bessas 1 and gave him orders to

stay with him, for he wished to consult with him
concerning a certain matter pertaining to the army.

And when it was well on in the night, he explained

to Magnus and Ennes the task before them, pointed

out the place where he had previously broken open
the aqueduct, and ordered them to lead the four

hundred men into the city, taking lights with them
And he sent with them two men skilled in the use

of the trumpet, so that as soon as they should get

inside the circuit-wall, they might be able both

to throw the city into confusion and to notify their

own men what they were doing. And he himself

was holding in readiness a very great number of

ladders which had been constructed previously.

So these men entered the aqueduct and were pro-

ceeding toward the city, while he with Bessas and
Photius 2 remained at his post and with their help was
attending to all details. And he also sent to the
camp, commanding the men to remain awake and to

keep their arms in their hands. At the same time

1 Cf. chap. v. 3. * Cf. chap. v. 5.
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06? Bt) evTok/jLoraTOWi <peTO etvai. ra>v 8k €7rt

T7)V TToXlV loVTOHV 01 V7T€p ijfJLt(TV KaT(Opp(o8r)KOT€^

7 TOV fdvSvVOV OTTLaO) dire/CO/JLL&VTO. OU9 67T64

Mdyvo? hreaOai 01, KaLirep ttoXXcl Trapaiviaas,

ovk €7T€i0€f iraph tov aTpaTrjybv %VV CLVTot?

8 €7ravr]fC€. tovtovs 8k T&eXio-dpio? /ca/daa? kcu

Ttov aficj)' avrbv airoXeljas ScaKoalov? avv Mdyvtp

Ikvai i/cehevev. &v 8r) teal <f>a>Tio<; r)yelaQai OeX&v,

€9 rrjv 8idopv%a &a€Trr)8riaev aXXct BeXtadpio^

9 avrov 8i€/ca>\vo-€V. alGyyvOkvTSs 8k tov T€

o-TpaTrjyov fcal <t>a>Tiov tt)v XoiBopLav koX oaoi

tov klvBwov e<j>evyov, atfdis clvtov vnoo-Trjvai

10 ToXfiTjo-avTe? f*vv aurofc eiirovTO. T&eXtadpio? 8k

8eiaa<; fir) t&v iroXepiwv Tial t&v irpacraopAvwv

ataOrjai? yevrjTai, ot 8rj €9 tov trvpyov <f>v\a/cr)v

elxov 09 tov ox^Tov ayxwra Myxavev &v,

ivTdvOd T€ $fX0e fcal Biaaav ifciXevs tt) TotOwv

(fxDvfj BtaXeyeaOcu Tofc TavTg fiap/3dpoi$, 07ra>9

8rj pLTj T^9 aurofc i/c t&v oirXcov iraTayo^ HvavXos

11 €17). koX Be<7<ra9 fiev aurofo dvafjorjaa*; pAya irpoa-

Xaypeiv JSeXiaapicp Traprjvei, ttoXXcl afylaiv eiray-

12 yeXXopevo? dyaOa eaeaOac. ot 8k €TG>ffa£ov, iroXXh

€9 HeXiadptov T€ koX jSaacXea v/3pi£ovr€$. TavTa

fiev oiv JSeXiaapifp kcu JMaaa eirpdaaeTO TrjSe.

13 'O 8k NeairoXeco? o^€T09 ovk dyjpi 69 to Tet;£09

/caXv7TT€Tai pbovov, a\V ovtw t?}9 7ro\ect>9 iirl

irXelaTov Sirjfeei, KvpTcop,a iic irXivOov ooTrrrfpLevrj^

vyfrrjXbv l^wf, wore yevop^voi ivTos tov mpifioXov
oi apuf>\ Mdyvov t€ koX "Evvi)v airavTe? ov8k Sirov
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he kept near him a large force—men whom he con-

sidered most courageous. Now of the men who were
on their way to the city above half became terrified

at the danger and turned back. And since Magnus
could not persuade them to follow him, although

he urged them again and again, he returned with

them to the general. And Belisarius, after reviling

these men, selected two hundred of the troops at

hand, and ordered them to go with Magnus. And
Photius also, wishing to lead them, leaped into the

channel of the aqueduct, but Belisarius prevented

him. Then those who were fleeing from the danger,

put to shame by the railings of the general and of

Photius, took heart to face it cnce more and followed

with the others. And Belisarius, fearing lest their

operations should be perceived by some of the enemy,
who were maintaining a guard on the tower which
happened to be nearest to the aqueduct, went to

that place and commanded Bessas to carry on a con-

versation in the Gothic tongue with the barbarians

there, his purpose being to prevent any clanging of

the weapons from being audible to them. And so

Bessas shouted to them in a loud voice, urging the

Goths to yield to Belisarius and promising that they

should have many rewards. But they jeered at him,

indulging in many insults directed at both Belisarius

and the emperor. Belisarius and Bessas, then, were
thus occupied.

Now the aqueduct of Naples is not only covered

until it reaches the wall, but remains covered as it

extends to a great distance inside the city, being

carried on a high arch of baked brick. Consequently,

when the men under the command of Magnus and
Ennes had got inside the fortifications, they were
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14 ttotc 7^9 elai l~vfi/3a\\€<T0cu eBvvavro. ov yJr\v

ovBk ttt) diroftaiveiv ivdevBe 1 elxov, el&)9 oi irpcoTOi

€9 x&pov l/covto ov tov 6%€tov dvcopocfyov Ijvvi-

tt€<T€V elvai teal olfcrjfia rjv /co/mBt] aTrrffieXrjfievov.

15 ivravOa caw yvvr\ T£9 <8/C€i, fiovt) T€ oixra /cal

irevia iroWrj gvvoucovaa, ical BevBpov iXaia? kclO-

16 virepOev tov o%€to0 eirefyv/cei. ovroi i7reiBrj tov

t€ oipavbv elBov ical iv fiearj iroXei tjcOovto elvai,

e/c/3a[vecv fikv Bicvoovvto, fir)XavVv pkvroi oiBe-

ylav etyov, aUw? T€ /cal %i)v Tofc ottXois, tov

oxerov diraXKaaaeaOaL. vyjrrjXrj yap tl? evTavOa

17 ol/coBofiia €TVX€V ovaa koX ovSe avdfiaalv Tiva

17 exovaa, tcov Be aTpaTieoTwv iwl ifKelaTOv diro-

povfievcov /cal €9 o'revox^piav iroWrjv %vvi6vtcop

(rjBrj yap /cal t&v oiriadev lovTtov iro\v<i tis jjvv-

eppei OfuXos), eyeveTO avTcov tivl evvoia t^9

18 avoBov diroireLpdaacrOai. /caTaQep&vos ovv avTi/ca

Ta oifKa, rafc re X€Pa^ Ka^ T0*9 wool ttjv dvd-

fiacnv fiiaadfievos, €9 to t?}9 yvvai/cb? ot/crjfjLa

19 rfxOe. /cal avTrjv evTavOa IBeov, fjv fit) aicoTroirj,

/CTcLveiv 'qirei'k'qaev. rj Be KaTaifKayelaa a<pcovo<;

€fieiv€. /cal 09 i/c tov irpefivov TT79 eXaias ifidvTa

Tivd laxvpov dvayfrdfievo^ ttjv krkpav tov ip&VTOs

dpxvv *9 tov 6x€tov eppiyfrev. 01/ Brj Xaftofievo?

20 t&v CTpaTicoTcbv e/ca<TT09 dvefiaive fio\i<;. €7T€l

8e dvafiefiij/ceaav airavTes t^9 t€ vvktos to t€-

TapTrjfiopiov €Ti ekeiireTO, x(0P°^<Tlv ^7r^ 70 T6Z%09*

/cal irvpyoav Bvo tou9 <f>v\a/ca<;, o&Bev ti alaQavo-

1 tyOtv&e K : OQ1. L.
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one and all unable even to conjecture where in the

world they were. Furthermore, they could not leave

the aqueduct at any point until the foremost of them
came to a place where the aqueduct chanced to be

without a roof and where stood a building which had
entirely fallen into neglect. Inside this building a

certain woman had her dwelling, living alone with

utter poverty as her only companion ; and an olive

tree had grown out over the aqueduct. So when
these men saw the sky and perceived that they were
in the midst of the city, they began to plan how they

might get out, but they had no means of leaving the

aqueduct either with or without their arms. For
the structure happened to be very high at that point

and, besides, offered no means of climbing to the top.

But as the soldiers were in a state of great perplexity

and were beginning to crowd each other greatly as

they collected there (for already, as the men in the

rear kept coming up, a great throng was beginning
to gather), the thought occurred to one of them to

make trial of the ascent. He immediately there-

fore laid down his arms, and forcing his way up with

hands and feet, reached the woman's house. And
seeing her there, he threatened to kill her unless

she should remain silent. And she was terror-stricken

and remained speechless. He then fastened to the

trunk of the olive tree a strong strap, and threw the

other end of it into the aqueduct. So the soldiers,

laying hold of it one at a time, managed with

difficulty to make the ascent. And after all had
come up and a fourth part of the night still remained,

they proceeded toward the wall ; and they slew the

garrison of two of the towers before the men in them
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/jbivov? tov tcatcov, KTeLvovaiv d/juf>l ra 7T/0O9 ftoppav

tov irepifioXov, evOa TSeXiadpio? gvv tc5 T$eaaa

teal <t>coTL<p elarrjicei, tcapaBo/c&v irpaaaofieva.

21 teal oi fiev to a-rpdrevfia 1
iirl to t€?%09 Tafc aak-

mygiv itcdXovv, HeXio-dpio? Be tc3 irepifioXcp Ta?

tcXifiatca? ipeica? tou9 arpaTCcora^ evOevBe dva-
22 fiaiveiv itceXeve. t&v Be tcXifidtccov ovBejiiav Birj-

tcetv dyjpi €9 Ta9 €7ra\£e£9 £vve/3aivev. are yap
avTa? oitc etc tov i/ufravov? oi TeyyiTai iroLOVfievot

fiirpov rov KaOrjKOVTOS oix oloi T€ efytcveurOai

23 eyevovTO. Bioirep Bvo €9 dXXtfXa? %vvBeovTe<; teal

eir dpxf)OLV dvafiaivovTes ovtod Btj t&v eirdX^eoDv

tcaOvrrepTepoi oi aTpaTi&Tai iyevovTo. TavTa fiev

oitv HeXicapLQ) e<f>ep€TO TjjBe.

24 'E9 Be Tct 7T/309 BdXaaaav tov irepifioXov, evOa

oi>x oi fidpfiapoL, dXXd *\ovBaloi (pvXatcrjv elxov,

ovtc Tat9 tcXi/nagi xpqo-dai ovtc dvafiaLveiv €9 to
25 T€?%09 oi cTpaTi&Tai iBvvavTo, oi yap 'lovBaloi

to?9 7ro\€fiioi$ rjBr) irpoctcetcpovtcoTes , ifi7r6Bcou tc

yeyevrjfievoi ottcos firj Trjv ttoXlv dixaypTi eXayai,

tcai air* avTov eXirLBa ovBepiav r\v vtt 2 avToi?

&aiv s €%o*/T€9, tcapTep&s T€, tcaLirep aurofc t^9
7ro\€a)9 tfBrj aXovat)^, epdyovTO teal Ttj t&v evav-

26 tlcov irpoafHoXfi trapd Sogav dvTelxpv. €7rel Be

r/fiepa eyeveTo teal t&v dva/3e/3rjkotow Tive? eV
a&Toix; rjeaav, ovtoo Btj teal avTol oiriaQev fiaXXo-

fjievoi €<f>€vyov, teal teaTa tcpaTO<; Nea7ro\*9 rfXto.

teal t&v ttvX&v fjBr) dvatcetcXifievcov aira?
e

Po>-

27 fiaueov o-TpaTos elarjei. oaoi Be dfi<f>l irvXa^ €T€-

1 rh (Trpdrev/xa K : om. L.
2

tjv vie
1 Haury : tiv vir' Vitelli, %v 4* Grotius, iw* MSS.

3 ainois Zhfiv L : avrobs K, avrois Christ.
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had an inkling of the trouble. These towers were
on the northern portion of the circuit-wall, where
Belisarius was stationed with Bessas and Photius,

anxiously awaiting the progress of events. So while

the trumpeters were summoning the army to the

wall, Belisarius was placing the ladders against the

fortifications and commanding the soldiers to mount
them. But it so happened that not one of the

ladders reached as far as the parapet. For since the

workmen had not made them in sight of the wall,

they had not been able to arrive at the proper
measure. For this reason they bound two together,

and it was only by using both of them for the ascent

that the soldiers got above the level of the parapet.

Such was the progress of these events where
Belisarius was engaged.

But on the side of the circuit-wall which faces the

sea, where the forces on guard were not barbarians,

but Jews, the soldiers were unable either to use the

ladders or to scale the wall. For the Jews had already

given offence to their enemy by having opposed
their efforts to capture the city without a fight, and
for this reason they had no hope if they should fall

into their hands ; so they kept fighting stubbornly,

although they could see that the city had already

been captured, and held out beyond all expectation

against the assaults of their opponents. But when
day came and some of those who had mounted the

wall marched against them, then at last they also,

now that they were being shot at from behind, took

to flight, and Naples was captured by storm. By 536 a.d.

this time the gates were thrown open and the whole
Roman army came in. But those who were stationed
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Ta%aTO ra? 7roo9 dvi<rxopra fjXiov tctpafifievas,

iirel tc\LfJLa/c€s acj>L<n irapovaat ovSafirj €tw%ov,

TavTa? Srj rds 7rvXa$ d<f>vXdicTOV<; iravrdiraaLV

28 ou<ra9 eicavaav. eprj/juov yap dvBpeov to i/celvg

T€?%09, are rcov cfrvXa/ewv Spacfiq) xprjaafiivav,

29 iyevero. <f>6vo$ re ivravOa ttoXvs eyeyovei. Ovptp

yap ixofievoL diravres, a\\w9 re teal Scots dSeX-

<f>6v riva fj %vyyevr) diroOavelv T€LX°fJbaX°^VTa

T€TvxVKe> T0V *v iroalv del, ovSefiia? rjXiKLas <f>€i-

hofievoL, €/ct€lvov, I9 re Ta? ol/cias iafidXXovT€<;

Tralhas fiev /cat yvvaZica<; rfvhpaTrohiaav, rd Be

Xptf/iaTa iXfjiaavTO, /cat iravrcnv fidXiara oi Mao~-

aayirai, ot ovSe r<ov lepwv dir^%opuevoi 7roXXov$

t&v €9 avrd (pvyovTcov dveiXov, &09 JieXiadpios

Travraxpae ireputav Bce/cdoXvae T€ ical gvy/caXeaa?

diravTWi e\e£e ToidBe*

30
" y

Ei7T€i8t] vevitcrj/cevai re rjpXv BeBcotcev 6 Oebs

/cat €7rl TrXeiarov evBo^Las affixOat,, ttoXcv dvd-

Xtorov Trporepov ovaav virox^p^av i)pZv Troirjad-

fxevo^y dvay/calov /cal rjfia? to /jltj dvafyovs rival

rfj? x<*,PlT0*>» tt\Xa tt} 69 toi>9 f]<rarnikvovs fyikav-

Opoyirlq to Bi/caico<; /ce/cparrjtcevai tovtwv ivBeiKvv-
\

31 adai. fif) roLvvv direpavra NeairoXiTa*; /ju(rii<rr)T€,

firjBe virepopiov tov TroXifiov to €9 avTOv? Ij£0o9

TT0ii]O"r)T€. tou9 yap rjo-crrjfievovs ovBeh t&v vevi-

32 /crj/coTWV en fiiael. KTelvovre? re avrov<; ov iroXe-

fiicov aTraXXayrjaeaOe to Xoittov, dXXd Oavdrw
£r)fua)0i]cr€<r0€ r&v virrjKocov. ovteovv dv9pd>irovs

rovaBe /xrjBev ipydarjaOe irepairepa) /catcov, firjBe
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about the gates which fronted the east, since, as it

happened, they had no ladders at hand, set fire to

these gates, which were altogether unguarded; for

that part of the wall had been deserted, the guards
having taken to flight. And then a great slaughter

took place ; for all of them were possessed with fury,

especially those who had chanced to have a brother

or other relative slain in the fighting at the wall.

And they kept killing all whom they encountered,

sparing neither old nor young, and dashing into the

houses they made slaves of the women and children

and secured the valuables as plunder; and in this

the Massagetae outdid all the rest, for they did not

even withhold their hand from the sanctuaries, but
slew many of those who had taken refuge in them,
until Belisarius, visiting every part of the city, put
a stop to this, and calling all together, spoke as

follows :

" Inasmuch as God has given us the victory and
has permitted us to attain the greatest height of

glory, by putting under our hand a city which has

never been captured before, it behooves us on our

part to shew ourselves not unworthy of His grace,

but by our humane treatment of the vanquished, to

make it plain that we have conquered these men
justly. Do not, therefore, hate the Neapolitans with
a boundless hatred, and do not allow your hostility

toward them to continue beyond the limits of the
war. For when men have been vanquished, their

victors never hate them any longer. And by killing

them you will not be ridding yourselves of enemies
for the future, but you will be suffering a loss

through the death of your subjects. Therefore, do
these men no further harm, nor continue to give
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33 T7j opyr) trdvTa xapi%ea0€. alcryjpov yap t&v fiev

7ro\€fiL(ov /cpareiv, tov Be Ovfiov tfccovs (fxiive-

<T0cu. vfuv Be* xPVfJLaTa ^v ra &\\a yiveaOco T779

aperrf^ a0Xa, yvvat/ce? Be toZ? dvBpdai %vv rofc

TtaiaXv airohihoaOwv. fiavOavircoaav Be ol vevi-

KTjfievoi tois TrpdyfMKTiv r)\i/c(ov ef
1 afiovXla?

iareprjvraL (f>u\(ov**

34 Toaavra elircbv J$eKiaapio<; rd<i re yvval/cas /ecu

ra iracBla teal ra aWa dvSpdiroSa ^eairoXLrai^

irdvra acfrrj/cev, vfipecos ovSe/Ma? €9 irelpav i\-

Oovra, /cal avroU tou9 cTparcooTa^ BitfWagev.

35 ovtco re NeairoXiTai? gvvrjvexOv e/ceivrj tt} fjpApa

aiyjmKoyroi^ re yevecrQai teal tt)v eXevOepiav

dvaacocracrdac /cat tcov yjp7)^ 7̂^ ra TifiidoraTa

36 dva/CTqcraaOai. eirel avr&v oaoc XPV<T0V rj aWo
Tl T&V TLflLtoV €J(OV7€^ 6Ttf%OI/, OVTOl Br) T(t 7T/0O-

T€pa €9 yrjv /caTopv!;avT€<; dire/cpvyfravTO, /cal ravrrj

tou9 iro\€fUov<; \aOelv Xvyyaav avjols XP'Hfia<TL

r^9 ol/cia$ aTToXafiovTes. r) re iroXiopicia €9 vp*-
pa$ fidXiara ei/coai KarareLvaaa €9 tovto ire-

37 Xevra. TotOov? Be to 1)9 rjjSe d\6vra$ ov% r)aaov<;

rj 6/CTa/co<rLov<; ovras /ca/ccov airaBel^; TieXiadpio*;

iravrdiraai SiacfyvXagas, ovk eXaaaovw rj tov$
arpaTiGOTas tou9 avrov ev Tifirj eZ%€.

38 HdcTcop Be, 09 €9 airovoiav, 0)9 irporepov fioi

BeBrjXcoTaL, top Brj/juov evrjyev, inel rr)v ttoXiv

aXiaKOfievrfv eiBev, 69 airoirXri^Lav igiireae koX
e^airivr)^ dniOavev, ovre voarjaa*; irporepov ovre

39 aXXo tl 7T/0O9 ovSevos iraOwv axapL. *Ao"/eXr)7ri6-

80T09 Be, 09 %vv avT& ravra eirpaacre, %vv t&v

1 ^| L : rrjs K.
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way wholly to anger. For it is a disgrace to prevail

over the enemy and then to shew yourselves

vanquished by passion. So let all the possessions of

these men suffice for you as the rewards of your
valour, but let their wives, together with the

children, be given back to the men. And let the

conquered learn by experience what kind of friends

they have forfeited by reason of foolish counsel."

After speaking thus, Belisarius released to the
Neapolitans their women and children and the slaves,

one and all, no insult having been experienced by
them, and he reconciled the soldiers to the citizens.

And thus it came to pass for the Neapolitans that on
that day they both became captives and regained

their liberty, and that they recovered the most
precious of their possessions. For those of them
who happened to have gold or anything else of value

had previously concealed it by burying it in the
earth, and in this way they succeeded in hiding from
the enemy the fact that in getting back their houses

they were recovering their money also. And the

siege, which had lasted about twenty days, ended
thus. As for the Goths who were captured in the

city, not less than eight hundred in number, Beli-

sarius put them under guard and kept them from
all harm, holding them in no less honour than his

own soldiers.

And Pastor, who had been leading the people
upon a course of folly, as has been previously 1 set

forth by me, upon seeing the city captured, fell into

a fit of apoplexy and died suddenly, though he had
neither been ill before nor suffered any harm from
anyone. But Asclepiodotus, who was engaged in this

1 Chap. viii. 22.
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XojLflCOV TO?9 7T€plOV<Tl TTCLpCL BeXiCrdplOV ff\0€.

40 teal avrtp Xrtyavo*; iTnrayOd&v ikoiSopelro c&oV
" f

'Opa, & KCLKiare avOpcoircov aTrdvrcov, ota icaicd

Trjv irarplha elpydaa), t?}9 €9 TotOov? evvolas rijv

41 t&v ttoXit&v diroSofievos aayrrjpLav. etra el jiev

rofc fiapfidpoi? eu eyeyovei ra Trpdyfiara, ^ftftxra?

av HfifiiaOos T6 avrbs 7rpb<; i/ceivcov elvai teal fjfx&v

6KO.GTOV ra>v ra fieXrico fiefiovXevfievav T?j9 €?

42 tou9 'VtofiaLov? irpohoaias virayayelv. iirel Se

ttjv filv ttoXiv /3aai\ev<; etXe, aeadafieOa Se rfj

ToOBe rov dvSpb? aperf), ovrco Be 1 elaeXOelv napd
rov cTpaTTjybv ai/€7r*07C€7TTG>9 erokfirjcras are ov-

Bev 8€ivov ovre NeairoXiTa*; ovre to fiaaikeeos

hiaireirpayiievo^ arparoTrehov, df-ia? rtcret? 81-

43 ^a?." 2
%je(f>avo<; fiev rfj gv/jufropa irepuoSwo? &v

€9 'A<T/c\r)7ri6$0T0V ravra direppi^ev. 6 Se avrbv

dfieifierai rotate* " AeXrjOas aavrbv eytcwfiidfov

rjfias, S> yevvale, oh 8rj
3 evvoiav rrjv €9 tou9

44 TorOov? rjficv ovetSl&is. evvov? yap ri9 4 Seairo-

tcu9 /civSvvevovaiv, el firj etc rov fiefialov rrj$ yvd>-

firjs, ovk dv irore etrj. ifie p£v ovv ol Kparovvre?

roiovrov rr}<; TroXireLas <frvXa/ca e^ovaiv olov dp-

TtCt>9 IToXefXLOV €VpOV, €7T€t 6 T7J (f)V<T€l TO TTIGTOV

45 €X<ov ov gvfi/jLerafidXXei ry r\>XD TVV yv(bp>r)v. av
Be r&v irpayfidr<ov ou% ofw'uos avrot? <$>epop,h>(0v

€Tot/ia)9 av tou9 r&v emovrcov evSegaio Xoyovs.

6 yap to rfy BiavoLa? voa&v dararov afia re

eBeiae ical ttjv €9 TOU9 <f)iXrdrov$ rjpvrfaaro iri-

1 ovrof 5c K : ouTtD 8^ LVj.
2 &£tas rivets Sixas K : om. L.
8 ^ L : ««• KV,.
4 yip ris K pr. m. corr., L : y&p rols K pi. m.
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intrigue with him, came before Belisarius with those

of the notables who survived. And Stephanus
mocked and reviled him with these words :

" See,

O basest of all men, what evils you have brought to

your fatherland, by selling the safety of the citizens

for loyalty to the Goths. And furthermore, if things

had gone well for the barbarians, you would have
claimed the right to be yourself a hireling in their

service and to bring to court on the charge of trying

to betray the city to the Romans each one of us who
have given the better counsel. But now that the

emperor has captured the city, and we have been
saved by the uprightness of this man, and you even

so have had the hardihood recklessly to come into

the presence of the general as if you had done no
harm to the Neapolitans or to the emperors army,

you will meet with the punishment you deserve."

Such were the words which Stephanus, who- was
deeply grieved by the misfortune of the city, hurled

against Asclepiodotus. And Asclepiodotus replied to

him as follows :
" Quite unwittingly, noble Sir, you

have been heaping praise upon us, when you reproach

us for our loyalty to the Goths. For no one could

ever be loyal to his masters when they are in danger,

except it be by firm conviction. As for me, then,

the victors will have in me as true a guardian of the

state as they lately found in me an enemy, since he
whom nature has endowed with the quality of fidelity

does not change his conviction when he changes his

fortune. But you, should their fortunes not continue

to prosper as before, would readily listen to the

overtures of their assailants. For he who has the

disease of inconstancy of mind no sooner takes fright

than he denies his pledge to those most dear."
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46 cttiv." roaavra fiev teal 'AatcXrj'moBoTOs elire.

NecnroXiT&v Be 6 Brffio^, iirel avrbv ivOevBe dva-

%copovvTa elBov, aOpooi yevo/ievoi, airavra avrcp

iireicdXovv tc\ napovra <r<f>i<ri. teal ov irporepov

aTriarrjcrav, irplv Br) e/CT€ivdv re teal to aco/la

47 Kara fipaxv hietnraaavTo. ovtoj t€ iv rfj Hd-
<ttci)/0O9 oIkicl y€v6fi€voi tov dvBpa ityrovv. rot?

re oltcircu? reOvdvcu Udarcopa la'xypi^ofievoL^

rjKKJTa marevetv rjgiovv, ect>9 avTols tov tov dv-

dpdoirov ve/epbv eBeigav. teal avTov NeaTroXiTai
48 iv t$ 7rpoaaT€L(p dveatcoXdiriaav. ovtoo t€ BeXt-

crdpiov TraprjTriaavTO i</> oh Bitcaia bpyfj i%6fi€Vot

eBpaaav, tv%6vt€<; tc avTov crvyyvwfiovo? BieXv-

Orjaav. ovtco fikv NeairoXtTai dirrpCXa^av.

XI

TotOoi 1 Be oaoi<i dfjL(j>L T€ ^do/jurjv teal to, itce'ivy

%G)/ota ^vveireaev eivai, teal irpoTepov ttjv ®€t/-

BaTov f)Gvyiav iv SavfiaTi fieydXco 7roiov/ji€Voi,
2

oti Br) iv yeiTovav ovai Tofc TroXefiuoi^ ov fiov-

Xoito Bid fid^rj? ievai, iv a^>Lau tc avTols virotyiq

iroXXfj €9 avTov %pcojj,€voi,3 009 Srj tcl T6t0cov

7r^dy/xaTa wpoBiBoi *IovcrTiviavq> fiaaiXel iOeXov-

<rtft)9, aXXo T€ oi oiBev impsXh ecrj, vrXrjv ye Br)

07TCt>9 aUT09 V°~vXy &IOT6VOI, <&9 7rXelcTTa 7T€pl-

^aXX6p,evo<i xpVfJLara>
i^^Bt) dX&vat, NediroXiv

rjKovaav, airavTa oi TavTa i/e tov ip,$>avov<; i$Br)

iiri/eaXovvTe*; €9 xwpiov ^vveXeyrjaav Poa/i-779 07-

1 T6r$oi Kraseninnikov : y6r$ois MSS.
2 Troioificiroi KraSeninnikov : iroiovfxtvots MSS,
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Such were the words of Asclepiodotus. But the
populace of the Neapolitans, when they saw him
returning from Belisarius, gathered in a body and
began to charge him with responsibility for all that

had befallen them. And they did not leave him
until they had killed him and torn his body into

small pieces. After that they came to the house of
Pastor, seeking for the man. And when the servants

insisted that Pastor was dead, they were quite un-
willing to believe them until they were shown the
man's body. And the Neapolitans impaled him in

the outskirts of the town. Then they begged
Belisarius to pardon them for what they had done
while moved with just anger, and receiving his

forgiveness, they dispersed. Such was the fate of
the Neapolitans.

XI

But the Goths who were at Rome and in the
country round about had even before this regarded

with great amazement the inactivity of Theodatus,

because, though the enemy was in his neighbourhood,

he was unwilling to engage them in battle, and they
felt among themselves much suspicion toward him,
believing that he was betraying the cause of the
Goths to the Emperor Justinian of his own free

will, and cared for nothing else than that he himself

might live in quiet, possessed of as much money as

possible. Accordingly, when they heard that Naples
had been captured, they began immediately to make
all these charges against him openly and gathered

* XpdfMvot KraSeninnikov : xp*m6w* K, xw**^901* k.
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8orjKovra Kal Sia/cocriov? <rra8iov$ Sie^ov, oTrep

'Fcofiaioi /caXovai 'Veydra* evravOa 1 ivarparo-

nrehevaa<r6ai crfyiaiv tiSogev apiarov elvai' irehla

2 yap iroWa evravQd eariv imroflora . pel 8k real

7rora/i09, bv Aexevvofiiov rfj Aarivcov (fxovfj kclXov-

ctlv oi emyoapioi y on 8rj iweatcaiSetca irepuiov

arjjjbela, oirep %vveiaiv €9 Tpta/calSe/co, /ecu i/carbv

arahLov^y ovreo 8rj i/c/3d\Xet €9 OdXaaaav dp<f>l

iroKiv Tapa/clvrjv, ^9 dy^io^ra 0/009 to Kip/caiov

eariv, ov rbv '08vo~aea rfj JZip/crj gvyyevecOac

<f>aaLv, ifiol puev ov Triara Xeyovres, eirel iv vr)cr<p

"Ofirjpo? ra t^9 Kt/0^779 oiicLa la%vpi%erai elvai.

3 itcelvo pevroi eya* elirelv, a>9 to KLpxaiov tovto,

€7rl ttoXv T979 OaXdaarj^ 8irjtcoi>, vrjatp ip$epe<;

iari, Kal T0Z9 re irXeovaiv dyyi^ra Tofc re €9 rrjv

eKeivrj rjiova flaSi^ova vrjo-o? 8oK€i em irXelarov

elvai. Kal eitei8dv w iv avrfi yevrjrai, rore 8tj

perapavddvei yJrevaOijvai T779 86^rj<; ra irporepa.

4 Kal 81a tovto "Oprjpo? Laws vrjaov to yapiov

wvopacev. iya> 8k eirl rbv irporepov \6yov aveipi.2

5 TorOoi, iireiSr) €9 'Veydra ^vveXeyrjaav, fiaai-

Xea afyicn re Kal ^IraXmrai^ Oiirriyiv eTXovro,

av8pa ockick; fiev ovk iiri^avov^ ovra, iv pdyais

8e Ta?9 dpxf>l Xippiov Xlav evSoKiprjKora to irpo-

repov, rjvUa rbv 7T/oo9 Yrjirai8a^ iroXepov %ev8e-

6 o*%09 8ie<f>epe. ®ev8dro<; fiev ovv ravra aKovaa?

€9 (f>vyi]v re &pprjro Kal rrjv iirl ^Vdftevvav fjXav-

1 ivravQa K : ivdevde ykp L.
2 L : ef/it K, iirdvfifii Herwerden.
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at a place two hundred and eighty stades distant

from Rome, which the Romans call Regata. 1 And
it seemed best to them to make camp in that place

;

for there are extensive plains there which furnish

pasture for horses. And a river also flows by the
place, which the inhabitants call Decennovium 2 in

the Latin tongue, because it flows past nineteen mile-

stones, a distance which amounts to one hundred and
thirteen stades, before it empties into the sea near the

city of Taracina ; and very near that place is Mt. Cir-

caeum, where they say Odysseus met Circe, though
the story seems to me untrustworthy, for Homer
declares that the habitation of Circe was on an
island. This, however, I am able to say, that this

Mt. Circaeum, extending as it does far into the

sea, resembles an island, so that both to those who
sail close to it and to those who walk to the shore

in the neighbourhood it has every appearance of

being an island. And only when a man gets on it

does he realize that he was deceived in his former
opinion. And for this reason Homer perhaps called

the place an island. But I shall return to the
previous narrative.

The Goths, after gathering at Regata, chose as

king over them and the Italians Vittigis, a man who,
though not of a conspicuous house, had previously

won great renown in the battles about Sirmium,
when Theoderic was carrying on the war against

the Gepaedes.8 Theodatus, therefore, upon hearing

this, rushed off in flight and took the road to Ra-
1 Near Terracina.
2 The name is made from decern and novem, il nineteen,"

—

apparently a late formation. The *
' river " was in reality a

canal, extending from Appii Forum to Terracina.
3 Chap. iii. 15.
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pep. Ovlttcj^ Be Kara rafto? "Oirrapiv eirep^ep,

dpBpa T6t0op, eiriGTei\a<; avT<p r) ^(bvra rj pe/cpbv

7 dyayelp SevBdrop. irvyxave Be t$ QevSarcp ov-

T09 o "OirTapt? 'XjaXeirS)^ l%o)i/ ef atrial TOiaaBe.

/coprjp tlvcl "07TTapi<; iiri/ckrjpop re teal ttjp oyjriv

8 €V7rp€7rrj ovaav epprjareveTO. ravrrfv QevBdro?

a<f>e\6fi€VO<i top fivrjarrjpa tovtop, %pr)paaip

dpaireiaOeL*;, errepw rjyyvrjae. Scb Brj r& T€ 0vfia>

teal OviTTiyiSi yapriCflpuevos, 7ro\\rj ®€vSdrov

airovBrj re koI irpodvpua, ovre vv/cra dpels ovre

9 rjpepav, i&ioo/ce. /cal avrbv ev 6S(p ert iropevo-

pevov fcaraXapfidvei, €9 eBa<j>6<; re vtttiop dva-

KhLvas &wirep iepelop n Wvaep. avTtj re ®evSaT<p

Karaarpo(f>rj rov re ftLov /cal r?}9 rjyepiopia^, rpi-

tov eypvarj^ eVo9, iyevero.

10 OviTTiyis Be apa TotOol? 1 tols irapovaiv €9

'Pcopyp eo-rfXavpe. yvov? re ra (devBdrcp %vveve-

xOevra, ija-drj re /cal avrov top iralBa QevBeyi-

11 a/cXop ev <j>vXa/cf) eiroirjaaro. /cal iireiBrj ra

TotOcop TTpdypbara fl/ciard oi ep irapaaKevy

eSo%ep elpai, fteXTiop epopuiaep €9 'Pdfievpap np&-
top levcu, evTCLvOd re irdpra e^aprvaapLevcp g>9

apiara ovrco Brj /caBLcrTaaOai 69 top iroXepLOP.

gvy/caXeca*; ovp anraPTas eXe^e TOidBe*

12 "At pbeyiaTai t&v irpd^ecop, apBpe? avarpa-

ti&tcll, ov /caipwv dgvTrjTi, dXX* evfiovXict <f>iXov-

13 acp opOovadai. iroXXd/ci? yap pLeXXr]cri<; tc et9

top fcacpbv ekOovaa puaXKop o&prjcre /cal airovBrj

1 V6rBois K : y6r6wv L.
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venna. But Vittigis quickly sent Optaris, a Goth,
instructing him to bring Theodatus alive or dead.

Now it happened that this Optaris was hostile to

Theodatus for the following cause. Optaris was
wooing a certain young woman who was an heiress

and also exceedingly beautiful to look upon. But
Theodatus, being bribed to do so, took the woman he
was wooing from him, and betrothed her to another.

And so, since he was not only satisfying his own rage,

but rendering a service to Vittigis as well, he pur-

sued Theodatus with great eagerness and enthusiasm,

stopping neither day nor night. And he overtook

him while still on his way, laid him on his back on
the ground, and slew him like a victim for sacrifice.

Such was the end of Theodatus* life and of his rule, Dec.

which had reached the third year.
o3t>

*
1

And Vittigis, together with the Goths who were
with him, marched to Rome. And when he learned

what had befallen Theodatus, he was pleased and
put Theodatus* son Theodegisclus under guard. But
it seemed to him that the preparations of the Goths
were by no means complete, and for this reason he
thought it better first to go to Ravenna, and after

making everything ready there in the best possible

way, then at length to enter upon the war. He
therefore called all the Goths together and spoke as

follows :

" The success of the greatest enterprises, fellow-

soldiers, generally depends, not upon hasty action at

critical moments, but upon careful planning. For
many a time a policy of delay adopted at the oppor-

tune moment has brought more benefit than the
opposite course, and haste displayed at an unseason-
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ovfc iv BeovTL €7rt&*x^€?<ra 7ro\\oi$ dveyavriae
14 Tijv tov K<nop9<b(T€iv iXiriBa. paov yap ot irXel-

aroi dirapdaicevoi /jl4v, avwraKov Be T779

Bvvdfiecos fia)(6/JL€VOi, rjao-covTai r) oaoi ttjv eXda-
aco laxity 1 w? apiara TrapaaKevaadfiepoL €9 tov

15 dy&va KaTeaTrjaav. jit) tolvvv rq> irapavTiKa

<f)i\oTLfi(p eiraipo/JLevoi rd dvrjKeara ij/x-a? avrov?
ipya<T(i)fxeda* Kpeitraov yap iv XP°V(P ^PaX€^

at<T)(vvofi€vov<; ttjv ev/cXeiav direpavTOV Biaaco-

a-aauac rj ttjv iv t& irapavriKa fyvyovras vfipiv €9

diravra tov ai&va, a>9 to eltcos, iyfcaXvirTeaffai.

16 tcauTOi teal ifiel? Brj ttov iiriaTaade a>9 to tc

TotOmv TrXrjOo? koX j-vfjunaaav o-)(€&6v ti ttjv tcov

SttXcov o-fcevtjv ev tc raXXiai? teal l&eveTLat,? fcal

17 %<w/)<M9 Ta?9 ifcaaTaTco gvfifiaivei elvai. koX p!rjv

Kai ?rpo9 rd <t>pdyycov €0vtj ovy fl<rao>
2 toOSc

iroXejiov 8ta<f)£po/jL€v, bv Btj ov/c ev Biadefievovs i<f>*

€T€pov ^ct)/)€?i/ woXXtj dvoia. tou9 yap €9 d/jxf)L-

fioXov ti KadiaTayuivovs Kai ov irpo? k*va TroXe/Aiov

18 op&VTas t&v ivavTLtav TjaaaaOai ei/cos. iya> Be

<j>rj/u xprjvai vvv fiev eiOv 'Pafiivvrj? iv0evBe z

levai, tov Be 7rpb<s <Pp<vyyov$ ttoXsjjlov BiaXv-

aavTa? TaXXa T€ BMp/crjfievovs <09 apio-Ta ovto)

Btj HeXiaapiq) iravTi tg> TotOcov CTparq) Biayud-

19 xeaBai. Kai fioi ttjv dvaydyprjo-iv TtjvBe v/jlg>v*

vTroaTcXXiaOco firjikk, firjoe <f>vyr)v avrrjv ovo-

20 fidgeiv oKveLTG). BeiXia? jxev yap irpoaTjyopia

iiriTTjBeLa>^ irpoaireo-ovaa ttoXXov? &p6(oaev, dv-

Bpeia? Be ovofia ovk iv t$> KaOrjKOVTi XP°V(P Tlo'^v

1 laxbv MSS. : l<rx^y %XovrfS Scaliger.
2 H\aao> Dindorf : MSS., ^aaova Scaliger.
8 ivQivti* K : om. L. 4 v/xuv K : om. L.
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able time has upset for many men their hope of

success. For in most cases those who are unprepared,

though they fight on equal terms so far as their forces

are concerned, are more easily conquered than those

who, with less strength, enter the struggle with the

best possible preparation. Let us not, therefore,

be so lifted up by the desire to win momentary
honour as to do ourselves irre]>arable harm; for it

is better to suffer shame for a short time and by so

doing gain an undying glory, than to escape insult

for the moment and thereby, as would probably be
the case, be left in obscurity for all after time. And
yet you doubtless know as well as I that the great

body of the Goths and practically our whole equip-

ment of arms is in Gaul and Venetia and the most dis-

tant lands. Furthermore, we are carrying on against

the nations of the Franks a war which is no less im-

portant than this one, and it is great folly for us to

proceed to another war without first settling that

one satisfactorily. For it is natural that those who
become exposed to attack on two sides and do not

confine their attention to a single enemy should be
worsted by their opponents. But I say that we must
now go straight from here to Ravenna, and after

bringing the war against the Franks to an end and
settling all our other affairs as well as possible, then
with the whole army of the Goths we must fight it

out with Belisarius. And let no one of you, I say,

try to dissemble regarding this withdrawal, nor hesi-

tate to call it flight. For the title of coward, fit-

tingly applied, has saved many, while the reputation
for bravery which some men have gained at the
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21 iyyevojievov, elra €9 ffTrav excoprjaev. ov ydp Tofc

t&v Trpay/ULTcov dvofjuaaiv, dXXd rq> %vfi<f>6p<p t&v
epytov eireaOai a^iov. dvSpos T€ yap aperrjv ovk
ap%6fi€vai hrjkovaw ai Trpd%ei<$, dXXd reXevreoa-ai

22 fjLrjvvovai, <j>evyovai Be tou9 TroXejiLov? ovx ot

av fiera fiei£ovo<; t^9 irapaaKevrj^ clvtLkcl fidXa
eir avToix; tf/coiev, a\X' oaoi ra a<f>€T€pa avr&v
acofmra €9 del Biaaco^eiv fiovXojievoi etciroBiov

laravTcu. iroXew re TrjaBe dXcoaeco^ irept, firjSevl

23 vjjL&v yiveaOay ti Beo$. rjv re ydp 'PcofxaloL rjpZv

evvoiKW e^GHTi, tt\v ttoXiv ev fiefiaiip T6t0oi?

<frvXdl~ov<ri,v, dvdyicrp re irelpav ovBefiia? egovaiv,

24 €7T€i ev ftpax*i> avTofc eiravvfeopjev xpov(p. seal

7]v ti vttotttov avToi? €9 rjp>d<; ianv, eXdaaa)

j3Xdyfrov<n tt} iroXei tou9 iroXefUovs Beljdfievor

a/xeivov 1 ydp 7rpo9 Bvo-fievei? etc rov i/JL<f>avov$

25 StafidxccrOac. 07ra>9 p>evToi firjBev ti ^Vfifiijaerai

toiovtov, eya> irpovoijaa). avBpa? re yap 7ro\-

Xou9 ical apyovTa £vv€T<DTaTOv diroXefyofiev, ot

'Vcop/rjv <f>vXaf;ai, i/cavol eaovrai, &<tt€ /cal ravra
r)pXv ev KaX(p tceiaeTat, teal ovBev av i/c TrjaBe

r/jjL&v t?}9 dvax<*>pva
'

€(t)^ yivoiTO j3Xd/3o$"

26 OitTT^7*9 fiev Toaavra elirev. iiratvixravres he

YotOoi aTravres 7rapea/c€vd£ovTO €9 ttjv iropeLav.

fjb€Ta Be ^CXfiepiq* re ra> t^9 iroXea)? iepel ical

'Vcofiaicov Tot9 re e/c fiovXfjs teal t$ Brjp,<p iroXXd

irapaiveaas OvLTTiyis, seal rift QevBepixov dpxy?
viropvr\<ja^y ivetceXeveTO airaaw €9 Tordcov to

Wvos evvoiKW eye™, op/coi$ avrovs BeivoTdroi?

virkp tovtwv /earaXaficbv, avBpa? re diroX^a<i
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wrong time, has afterward led them to defeat. For
it is not the names of things, but the advantage
which comes from what is done, that is worth seek-

ing after. For a man's worth is revealed by his

deeds, not at their commencement, but at their end.

And those do not flee before the enemy who, when
they have increased their preparation, forthwith go
against them, but those who are so anxious to save

their own lives for ever that they deliberately stand
aside. And regarding the capture of this city, let

no fear come to any one of you. For if, on the one
hand, the Romans are loyal to us, they will guard
the city in security for the Goths, and they will not
experience any hardship, for we shall return to them
in a short time. And if, on the other hand, they
harbour any suspicions toward us, they will harm
us less by receiving the enemy into the city ; for it

is better to fight in the open against one's enemies.

None the less I shall take care that nothing of this

sort shall happen. For we shall leave behind many
men and a most discreet leader, and they will be
sufficient to guard Rome so effectively that not only

will the situation here be favourable for us, but also

that no harm may possibly come from this with-

drawal of ours."

Thus spoke Vittigis. And all the Goths expressed
approval and prepared for the journey. After this

Vittigis exhorted at length Silverius, the priest 1 of

the city, and the senate and people of the Romans,
reminding them of the rule of Theoderic, and he
urged upon all to be loyal to the nation of the Goths,
binding them by the most solemn oaths to do so

;

and he chose out no fewer than four thousand men,
1 Silverius was Pope 536-537 a.d.
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°VX ?I (T(T0V V TeTpaKia^CSJiov^t teal avTols apypvra
eTTKTTrjaas Aevhepiv, rjXitcLas re iroppco rjfcovra

real hogav iirl tjvveaei 7to\\tjv evoi/ra, i<j> w
r

T?cbfir)v <f>v\d^ovai <T<j)L<ri,v ovt<o oi) t$ aWro
(TTparfp €9 'Ydfievvav rjei, t&v i/e fiovXfjq TrXeu-

27 (ttovs iv ofirjpwv \6y<p %vv avT(p e^wv. ical iirel

ivravffa a<f>Ltc€Tot MaTaaovvOav ttjv 'A/^aXa-

aovvOrj? OvyaTepa, irapOevov re teal copalav rjhrj

oSaav, yvval/ca yafJLerrjv ovti i6e\ovaiov iiroirj-

aaro, ottw^ hi) fieffaiorepav ttjv apxhv %%eL TV
28 69 761/09 to 1 ®evhepixov iinp,it;Lq. eireua he

airavras T6t9ov<; iravrayodev dyeLpa% hievne re

teal hi€Koafi€i, oirka re kcu ittttovs hiave/juov /caret

\6yov 2 eicd<TT(pj fiovovs he TorOov? ot iv FaXkiaL^

<f>v\a/cr)v el%ov, hiei r&v <f>pdyya)v oi>x 0I09 T€ t)v

29 fJL€Ta7refjL7rea'0aif . oi he <$>pdyyoi ovroi Tepfxavol

fjiev to iraXaibv d>vop,d£ovTO. ovnva he Tpoirov

to if; dp^r}*; teal oirrj wKTjyukvoi TaWw T6 eVeySa-

Tevaav teal hidxf>opoi TotOois yeykvijvrai, ip&v
epxofiai.

XII

Ttjv OdXaaaav etc re ay/ceavov /cal Tahelpcov

icifKeovTL X™Pa f**v V *v dpiarepa^ wairep iv

T0A9 efJUirpoaOev \6yois ipprjdrj, JLvpcoTrrj wvo/xa-

ctcu, rj he dvrnrkpas avrfj Aifivrj itc\Tj0rj, rjv hi)

2 TTpoiovTes 'Kaiav tcaXovai. Aipwj*; fikv ovv rd
iirk/ceiva e'9 to d/cpifie? ov/c e^G) etirelv eprjfio?

yap iariv iirl 7r\elarov dvdpdyrrayv, /cat air avrov
1 rh Kraseninnikov : rS> K, rod L.
2 Karh. \6yov Hoeschel : Kara\6yw K, Kara \6ywv L.
8 aptartpq Maltretus : 5«|m MSS.
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and set in command over them Leuderis, a man of

mature years who enjoyed a great reputation for dis-

cretion, that they might guard Rome for the Goths.

Then he set out for Ravenna with the rest of the

army, keeping the most of the senators with him as

hostages. And when he had reached that place, he
made Matasuntha, the daughter of Amalasuntha,
who was a maiden now of marriageable age, his

wedded wife, much against her will, in order that

he might make his rule more secure by marrying
into the family of Theoderic. After this he began
to gather all the Goths from every side and to or-

ganize and equip them, duly distributing arms and
horses to each one ; and only the Goths who were
engaged in garrison duty in Gaul he was unable to

summon, through fear of the Franks. These Franks

were called " Germani " in ancient times. And the

manner in which they first got a foothold in Gaul,

and where they had lived before that, and how they

became hostile to the Goths, I shall now proceed to

relate.

XII

As one sails from the ocean into the Mediterranean

at Gadira, the land on the left, as was stated in the

preceding narrative,1 is named Europe, while the

land opposite to this is called Libya, and, farther on,

Asia. Now as to the region beyond Libya 2 I am
unable to speak with accuracy

;

3 for it is almost

wholly destitute of men, and for this reason the

1 Book III. i. 7.
2 i.e. equatorial Africa.
3 Cf. Book IV. xiii. 29.
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f) Trpwrr) tov NetXov ifcporj ovBafirj eyvacTcu, ov

Stf eir AlyvTrTov ev8evBe (fyepeaffai \eyovariv.

3 Eu/x»7n7 Be evffv? dp^ofievrf Tlekoirovvrjatp fiefiaio-

rara i/jxf)epr}<; eaTi teal irpb? daXdaarj etcarepcoOi

tCeiTdl. fCCU X^Pa ^ 1
TP**1"*) dfuf)i T€ TOP

totceavov teal BvovTa rjXiov ianv 2 'Icrravia d>vo-

/ACLGTCLl, &Xpi €9
V
A\7T€i9 rd$ €V 6pel T(p Tlvp7)Vat(p

4 ovaas .

v
A\7T€i9 Be tcaXelv rrjp ev aTevoyjapia

BloBov oi ravrrj avOpa>iroi vevo/utcaai. to Be

evOevBe y^e^pi r&v Aiyovpia? opccov TaXkia etc\ri~

0t). ev6a By teal *A\7re49 erepcu TdXkov? T€

5 teal Aiyovpov? Biopi&vai. TaWia pAvroi 'Io~-

iravlas 7ro\\q> evpvrepa, <&9 to el/cos, early, iirei

etc arevov apxpfievrj TLvpcoTrrj €9 a<f>ar6v ri evpos

6 del TTpoiovri teard \6yov %o>/)€?. %cioa Bk avrrj

itcaripa rd fiev 7r/)09 ftoppav dvepjov 7iy>09 tov
M/ceavov irepifidWeTai, ra Bk irpbs votov ddXac-

7 <rav ttjv Tvpprjvitcrjv tcaXov^vrjp £%€t. *v FaX-
Xo*9 Bk aXkoi re irorafiol teal 'Po8aj>o9 3 re teal

'Prjvo? peovai. tovtolv ri)v oBov ttjv evavTiav

d\\rf\oiv ibvTQiv arepo? fiev iteBiB&aiv €9 ttjv

Tvpprjviterjv 6d\a<T<rav,
c

P?)i/09 Be €9 tov <i)iceavbv

8 Ta9 etc/3o\d<; iroieiTat. \ipvai tc evravffa 7roX-

XcU, ov Brj Tepfiavol to waXcubv aitcrjvTo, fidp-

fiapov eOvos, ov iroXKov \6yov to kclt dpyds

9 dgtov, oi vvv Qpcuyyot, teaXovvTai. tovtodv €%o-

fievoi 'Apfiopvxpi (Skovv, ot %vv irdo-rj Trj aXky
TaXXia teal yJqv teal 'lairavia "PcopaLtov teaTrjieooi

10 etc iraXaiov fjeav. p£Td Be clvtov? €9 Td 717)69

dviaxovTa V^l0V ®opiyyoi fidpfiapoi, Bovro?

1 ^MSS. 2 iariv K : om. L.
8 pohav6s K : T)piZav6s L.
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first source of the Nile, which they say flows from
that land toward Egypt, is quite unknown. But
Europe at its very beginning is exceedingly like the
Peloponnesus, and fronts the sea on either side.

And the land which is first toward the ocean and
the west is named Spain, extending as far as the

alps of the Pyrenees range. For the men of this

country are accustomed to call a narrow, shut-in,

pass " alps." And the land from there on as far as

the boundaries of Liguria is called Gaul. And in

that place other alps separate the Gauls and the
Ligurians. Gaul, however, is much broader than
Spain, and naturally so, because Europe, beginning
with a narrow peninsula, gradually widens as one
advances until it attains an extraordinary breadth.

And this land is bounded by water on either side,

being washed on the north by the ocean, and having

on the south the sea called the Tuscan Sea. And
in Gaul there flow numerous rivers, among which are

the Rhone and the Rhine. But the course of these

two being in opposite directions, the one empties
into the Tuscan Sea, while the Rhine empties into

the ocean. And there are many lakes 1 in that

region, and this is where the Germans lived of old,

a barbarous nation, not of much consequence in the

beginning, who are now called Franks. Next to

these lived the Arborychi,2 who, together with all

the rest of Gaul, and, indeed, Spain also, were sub-

jects of the Romans from of old. And beyond them
toward the east were settled the Thuringian bar-

1 This vague statement is intended to describe the country
west of the Rhine, at that time aland of forests and swamps.

* The people whom Procopius names Arborychi must be
the Armorici. If so, they occupied the coast of what is now
Belgium.
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11 AvyovaTov TTpcoTOV fiaaikia)*;, ISpvaavro. teal

avr&v JSovpyovtycove*; ov iro\\a> ivrroOev Trpbs

potop avefiov rerpap.pivot q&kovv, 2oua/9ot tc
virep QopLyycop /ecu 'AXa/tavot, layypa HOptj.

ovtoi avTovo/xoi airavTes ravrrj to avetcadev

ihpwro.

12 Hpo'iovTOs Be xpdvov OviaiyorOoi ttjp 'VwfAaLcov

apyr)v ftiaadfiepoi 'lairapiap re iraaav teal Ta\-
Xta? ra e/cro? 'Yohavov 1 irorapiov leaTrjieoa 2

a<f>L(riv e? <f>6pov airayayyrjv 7roirjad/jL€POL eV^oi/.

13 errvyyavov he 'Apftopvxpi tot€
f

Pa>/xataw arpanct)-

rai yeyevrj/juepoi. ob$ Bfj Tepfxavol Karrjfcoov^

(T<f>i(rip i0€\ovT€$, are ofiopovs opra? teal irokireLav

fjp iraKai etyop fi€Ta/3a\6pTa<;? ironfjaaaBai, eXrji-

tppTo T€ teal 7rapSr)fi€i Tro\€fir)a€LOPT€$ eir avTov?

14 rjeaav. 'Apfiopvxoi Be dperrip re teal evpoiav 69

'Vcofiaiov? epheucpvpepoi aphpe? dyaOol ip rq>8e r&
7To\efi(p eyepoPTO, teal eVei fiid&aOcu auTotM?

Fep/iapol ovx oloL re ffaap, eTaipi^eadaL re ff^iovv

15 teal dXkrfKoLS KrfBearal yiveaffai. a St) *Apj36pv-

ypi ovti aieovaioi ipeSexopro* XpiaTiapoi yap
ap,<t>oTepoi opres eTvyxapop, ovtco t€ €9 hfa \ea>p

gvpeXdopres Svpdfiea)? inl pueya exeoprjaap.

16 Kal arpari&rai Se 'Pcofiaiap erepoi €9 TaXkwv
17 ra9 ecrxarid? <f)vXa/cf}<; evetca ereTaxaTO. ot 8rj ovre

e? 'Pebprjp 07ra)9 eiraprfeovaip exopT€<> °v PV* ovre

1 'PoSavov K : r\piZavov L.
2 rot . . . Kar^Koa K : ras . . . Karr\K6ovs L.
3 fi€Ta$a\6vras V: Kara\a^6vras L.
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barians, Augustus, the first emperor, having given

them this country. 1 And the Burgundians lived not

far from them toward the south/2 and the Suevi 3

also lived beyond the Thuringians, and the Alamani,4

powerful nations. All these were settled there as

independent peoples in earlier times.

But as time went on, the Visigoths forced their

way into the Roman empire and seized all Spain and
the portion of Gaul lying beyond 6 the Rhone River

and made them subject and tributary to themselves.

By that time it so happened that the Arborychi had
become soldiers of the Romans. And the Germans,
wishing to make this people subject to themselves,

since their territory adjoined their own and they had
changed the government under which they had lived

from of old, began to plunder their land and, being
eager to make war, marched against them with their

whole people. But the Arborychi proved their valour

and loyalty to the Romans and shewed themselves
brave men in this war, and since the Germans were
not able to overcome them by force, they wished to

win them over and make the two peoples kin by in-

termarriage. This suggestion the Arborychi received

not at all unwillingly ; for both, as it happened, were
Christians. And in this way they were united into

one people, and came to have great power.

Now other Roman soldiers, also, had been stationed

at the frontiers of Gaul to serve as guards. And
these soldiers, having no means of returning to

Rome, and at the same time being unwilling to yield

1 Now south-eastern Germany.
2 Now south-eastern France.
a Between the Germans and Burgundians.
4 In modern Bavaria. 5

i.e. west of the Rhone.
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nrpoax(°P€^v ^Apecavol^ oi<n to?9 iro\e/uoi<; /3ov\6-

fievoi, <T(f)a<; re avrov<; fjifv tois o-rjfieiois kcu j(<a>pav

fjv iraXai
c

Po>/Muot9 i<f>v\aaaov
'

Apfiopvxow re

ical repfiavoi? eBoaav, £9 re diroyovov? tou9 a<f>e-

repov? Zv/JLiravra irapairep^avre^ Bieo-coaavTO

irdrpva i]0r), a Br) ae/36/jLevoi teal €9 ifie Trjpelv

18 dfjiovaiv. e/c re ydp rcov fcaraXoycov €9 roBe tov

Xpovov Brfkovvrai €9 oft? to iraXaiov Taaaop^evoi

earparevovro, ical arjfiela tcl a<f)€T€pa eirayoyuevoi

ovtco Br) €9 pax7!1* /cadiaTavrav, vofiois re T0Z9

19 TrwTplov; €9 del ^p&vrai, /cal axVfia ™v P®-
fjialwv ev re To?9 a\Xot9 airaai tcdv t(H9 V7roBr]fjLaai

Bcaa<o£ovaiv»

20
r/

Eo)9 ovv iroKtreLa 'Pcofiaioi? r) avrr) efieve,

TaWias rh 1 ivro<; 'PoBavov 2 irorafiov /3aat\eu$

elyey eirel he airr)v 'OBoafcpo? €9 rvpavviBa fiere-

/3a\e, Tore Br}, tov rvpdvvov a<f>i<Tiv evBcBovros,

typxraaav TaWiav OviaiyorOoi e'vypv p*eXPl

"AXttccdv at ra rdXKmv re opia teal Acyovpcov

21 Biopi^ovai. TreaovTOS Be 'OBod/cpov ®6piyyoi re

teal OviaiyorOoi, rr)v Teppxiv&v Bvva/Aiv TjBrj av%o-

fievrfv Beipalvovre? (jro\vdv6pwir6<i re yap laxv~

porara z eyeyovei fcal tou9 del ev woalv 6Wa9 itc

tov ep,<f>avov<; ifiid&To) TorOcov Br) ical QevBepixov
rr)v \zvp,p*axj>av Trpoo-TTonjo-aaOai ev airovBfj efyov.

0&9 Br) eraipiaaaOai QevBipixo? eOeXcov €9 fcrjBos

22 airo?9 eiripbiyvvaOai ovtc dirqf'Lov. tc5 pfa> oSv

rrjvcKavTa OmaiyorOwv r)yovp,eva> *A\apix<p T$

2 '?oZavov K : iiptSavov L.
8 vo\vdy8poox6s t« yhp l(rxvp6rara V: iro\vavQpo»irla yhp
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to their enemy 1 who were Arians, gave themselves,

together with their military standards and the land

which they had long been guarding for the Romans,
to the Arborychi and Germans; and they handed
down to their offspring all the customs of their

fathers, which were thus preserved, and this people

has held them in sufficient reverence to guard them
even up to my time. For even at the present day
they are clearly recognized as belonging to the

legions to which they were assigned when they
served in ancient times, and they always carry their

own standards when they enter battle, and always
follow the customs of their fathers. And they pre-

serve the dress of the Romans in every particular,

even as regards their shoes.

Now as long as the Roman polity remained un-
changed,2 the emperor held all Gaul as far as the
Rhone River ; but when Odoacer changed the 476

government into a tyranny, then, since the tyrant

yielded to them, the Visigoths took possession of all

Gaul as far as the alps which mark the boundary
between Gaul and Liguria. But after the fall of

Odoacer, the Thuringians and the Visigoths began 493

to fear the power of the Germans, which was now
growing greater (for their country had become ex-

ceedingly populous and they were forcing into sub-

jection without any concealment those who from
time to time came in their way), and so they were
eager to win the alliance of the Goths and Theoderic.

And since Theoderic wished to attach these peoples

to himself, he did not refuse to intermarry with

them. Accordingly he betrothed to Alaric the
younger, who was then leader of the Visigoths, his

1 i.e. the Visigoths.
2 i.e. under a recognized imperial dynasty.
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pewreptp &€v$i%ovaav rrjp avrov dvyarepa irap-

Okvov tfyyvrjaep, 'JLpfieve^piSq) Se ra> Qopiyyayp

apxovTi
5

A/jidXafiepyav rrjp 'Afia\a<j)pi8r]<; rr)<?

23 d$e\<f>r}<; iralha. teal air avrov 4>pdyyoi rfj$ puev

e? avrovs ftLa? See* rq> SevSepij^ov aireo^xovro,

24 iirl Bovpyov^Lwpas Se 7ro\ifi<p yeaap. varepop

Se &pdyyoi$ re teal Tordois f;vfifia](jiai re Kal

^vvdrjKai eirl Kaictp ra> Hovpyovfycopcop eyepovro,

i<f> cS eKarepoi pep arpartap err avrov? ireptytoaw

25 fjv &e oirorepcop a7ro\€\€ip,p,€vcov, oi erepot arpa-
revaavre? rb Hovpyov&covuv /caraarpeyfrcovrai

yevos teal yw?av %v %Xov<Tt TTapaarrjawprai, rroi-

ptjp oi vevi/crj/cores irapa reap ov gvarparevedprcop
prjrop ri xpvviop KopA^wprai, koiptjp Se teal ovrco

26 x^?av rrjp BopvdXcorop dpfyorepcov elvai. oi pkp
oip Tepfjuapol TToWq* arparq> eirl Bovpyovtycopas

Kara rk o-<f)io-i re zeal Tordots 1 %vyKeip&pa tjkop,

®ev$€pixo$ Se 7rapeaK€vd£ero puep SrjOep r$ \6y<p,

i^errLrrjhes Se del e? rrjp varepaiap rrjs arparia?

rrjp e^oBop aireridero, /capaBo/c&p ra iaofiepa.

27 fio\i$ Se Trifiyfras eireareWe rots rod 2 arparov
apxovai axo^airepop rrjp iropeiav TroieZaBai,, zeal

rjp fiev <!>pdyyov$ pepi/crjfcipai 3 d/covo-coac rb \oi-

ttop Kara rdxos lepai, tip Se ri %vp,fiapa* %vfi-

TreTrrcoKepai avrol? irvdcoprai, firjKen irepairepco

28 iropeveaOai, a\V avrov fiepew.5 Kal oi pev eiroiovp

oca ®ev8ept,xo(> o-<f>LaiP eirrjyyeXKey Yeppuapol Se

1 re Kal y6r0ots V : om. L. * rov L : rovrov V.
3 V€viK7)K€vat V : veviKtijifrovs L. * l-vji/iafjui L : a$loofia V.
8 aicotacofft . . . ficvciv V : aKovaovai, /xtjiccti iccpnepw nopeve-

<r$at, $v h4 Ti viKt\s avrSov |uju)8o/uo nvdcaprai, rb Xorxbv Kara
rdxos ttvai L.
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own unmarried daughter Theodichusa, and to Her-

menefridus, the ruler of the Thuringians, Amala-
berga, the daughter of his sister Amalafrida. As a

result of this the Franks refrained from violence

against these peoples through fear of Theoderic, but

they began a war against the Burgundians. But
later on the Franks and the Goths entered into an

offensive alliance against the Burgundians, agreeing

that each of the two should send an army against

them ; and it was further agreed that if either army
should be absent when the other took the field

against the nation of the Burgundians and overthrew

them and gained the land which they had, then the

victors should receive as a penalty from those who
had not joined in the expedition a fixed sum of gold,

and that only on these terms should the conquered

land belong to both peoples in common. So the

Germans went against the Burgundians with a great

army according to the agreement between them-
selves and the Goths ; but Theoderic was still en-

gaged with his preparations, as he said, and purposely

kept putting off the departure of the army to the

following day, and waiting for what would come to

pass. Finally, however, he sent the army, but com-
manded the generals to march in a leisurely fashion,

and if they should hear that the Franks had been

victorious, they were thenceforth to go quickly, but

if they should learn that any adversity had be-

fallen them, they were to proceed no farther, but

remain where they were. So they proceeded to carry

out the commands of Theoderic, but meanwhile the
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29 /caret fiovas JSovpyovtyooaiv €9 %eZ/)a9 fjXOov. fid-

^779 T€ tcapTepa? yevofievrj^ <f>6vo<; fiev e/carepwv

ttoXv*; yiverar f)V yap dy^dofiaXo^ eirl irXelo^Tov

30 f] gvfifioXi]' eirena Be <t>pdr/yoi rpeyfrdfievoi tou9

iroXefiiov? €9 to, eayara %<»/oa9 779 totc <£kovv

e^rfXaaav, ev0a a<piai iroXXa &xyp<ofiaTa fjv,

31 avrol Be ttjv Xonrrjv f-vfiiraaav ea"xpv. direp

TotOoi d/covaavTes /cara Ta%09 iraprjaav. /eaici-

tyfievoi t€ 7T/>09 t&v ^vfifid^cov TO T?}9 %o>/oa9

BvaoBov rjri&vro, zeal ttjv ttolvtjv KaraO&fievoi ttjv

%<bpav, Kaddirep fjvve/ceLTO, gvv T0Z9 V€Vitcr)/c6<nv

32 eveLfiavTO. ovtco re ®evBepixov rj izpbvoia eri

fiaXXov iyvdoaffrj, 09 ye ovBeva tcov vrrrj/coayv diro-

ftaXoov 6xLy(p xpvacp ttjv rjfucreiav t&v iroXefiicov

eKTrjaaro y&pav. ovtco fiev to tear dp^a? TotOoi

re teal Tepfiavol fioipdv Tiva TaXXia? ea^ov.

33 MctcL Be Tepfiavol tt/9 Bwdfiew? <j$'htw iiri-

irpoadev tovaT)$ ev oXiycopla iroirjadfievoi QevBe-

piyov T€ /cal to air avTOv 8eo9 eizi tc 'AXapiftov

34 teal OviaiyoTffov? eaTpaTevaav. a Br) 'A\a/ot%09

fiadcov ®evBepixov otl TayiGTa pueTeirepmeTO. real

35 fiev €9 T7]v eiriKOvpiav aTpaT<p iroXXqy yet. ev

tovt<p Be OmaiyoT0oL t eirel Tepfiavovs dfi<pl
l iro-

Xiv Kapfcaaiavrjv aTpaToneBeveiv IttvOovto, vtttjv-

Tia^ov T€ Kal GTpaToireBov iroirjadfievoi rjpifiovv.
2

36 yjiovov B\ g<\>'igiv ev TavTy ttj irpoaeBpeLq Tpifio-

fievov avyyov fjaxaXXov tc real, are tt/9 ^a>/oa9

1
ififl V: irrlL.

8
rjp(fj.ovy V : tpevov L.
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Germans joined battle alone with the Burgundians. 584 a.d.

The battle was stubbornly contested and a great

slaughter took place on both sides, for the struggle

was very evenly matched; but finally the Franks
routed their enemy and drove them to the borders

of the land which they inhabited at that time, where
they had many strongholds, while the Franks took
possession of all the rest. And the Goths, upon
hearing this, were quickly at hand. And when they
were bitterly reproached by their allies, they blamed
the difficulty of the country, and laying down the
amount of the penalty, they divided the land with
the victors according to the agreement made. And
thus the foresight of Theoderic was revealed more
clearly than ever, because, without losing a single

one of his subjects, he had with a little gold acquired

half of the land of his enemy. Thus it was that

the Goths and Germans in the beginning got pos-

session of a certain part of Gaul.

But later on, when the power of the Germans was
growing greater, they began to think slightingly of

Theoderic and the fear he inspired, and took the field

against Alaric and the Visigoths. And when Alaric

learned this, he summoned Theoderic as quickly as

possible. And he set out to his assistance with a

great army. In the meantime, the Visigoths, upon
learning that the Germans were in camp near the city

ofCarcasiana,1 went to meet them, and making a camp
remained quiet. But since much time was being
spent by them in blocking the enemy in this way,
they began to be vexed, and seeing that their land

1 In Gallia Narbonensis, modern Carcassone. Procopius
has been misled. The battle here described was fought in

the neighbourhood of Poitiers.
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irpbs r&v iroXepbLwv Xrji£op£vi)<;, Becvct eiroiovvro.

37 teat reXevr&vres €9 'AXdpixov iroXXa vfipifrv,

avrov T€ $ia to r&v Tro\€fUG>v 8eo$ icaidtpvres teal

38 tov Krjhearov rrjv fieXXrjaiv 6v€i$i£ovre<;* aljio-

P&X01 y^P a^T0L l<rxvpt&vTo elvai /ecu paov Kara
30 fMovas TTCpiecrcaOai Teppav&v t$ TroXefKp. Sib Srj

zeal TorOcov afyLaiv ovttg) irapovrtov 'AXapi^o?

40 rjvdyKaaro to£? rroXepiois Sia fidxrjs levai. /caffv-

rreprepoi Se Feppuavol ev rjj ZvfiftoXj) ravry yevo-

fievoi r&v re Owo-iyorOav rov? ifKeLaTOV*; zeal

41 'AXapiftov tov apxovra /ereivovai. teal FaXXlas
pukv /caraXaffovres ra 7roXXa eaxov>

Kapica<navr)v

Be TroXXrj (nrovSfj eiroXiopicovv, eirel tov ffaaiXi/cbv

irXovrov kvravOa errvdovro elvcu, ov Srj ev to?9

avo) yjpbvois 'AXdpix ? 6 irpeafivraro*; *P(op,r)v

42 iXcov eXrjiaaro. ev toa9 fjv teal ra ^oXofioovo? rod

'EtfipcUcov /3acnX€(o<; KeiiirjXia, dgioOeara h ayav

ovra. irpaaia yap Tudos avr&v ra 7roXXa i/caX-

XxoTT^ev, direp 6% 'lepoaoXvfioov
K

Y(opuiloi rb

43 rraXaibv etXov. Omaiyordwv Be oi rrepiovres

TiaeXixov, voOov 'AXapfyov viov, apxovra a<piaiv

dvelirov, *ApaXapLxov rod rrj^ 1 Qev&epixov 2 0v-

44 yarpbs TraiSbs en KOfiiBrj ovros. eireira Se 0et/-

SepLxov l*vv rq> TorOav arparfy fjtcovros heiaavres

45 Yepfmvol rrjv iroXiopKiav SiiXvaav. evOev re dva-

Xtopyvavre? TaXXta? ra e/crbs 'PoSavov* rrorapbov

1 tov rrjs KraSeninnikov : tov V, rrjs rod L.
2 9*vS*plxov (irotius : &\aplx<>v MSS.
8 'PoSavov V : T\pitiavov L.
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was being plundered by the enemy, they became
indignant. And at length they began to heap many
insults upon Alaric, reviling him on account of his fear

of the enemy and taunting him with the delay of his

father-in-law. For they declared that they by them-
selves were a match for the enemy in battle and that

even though unaided they would easily overcome the

Germans in the war. For this reason Alaric was
compelled to do battle with the enemy before the

Goths had as yet arrived. And the Germans, gaining

the upper hand in this engagement, killed the most of 507 a d.

the Visigoths and their ruler Alaric. Then they took
possession ofthe greater part of Gaul and held it ; and
they laid siege to Carcasiana with great enthusiasm,

because they had learned that the royal treasure was
there, which Alaric the elder in earlier times had
taken as booty when he captured Rome.1 Among 410 a.d.

these were also the treasures of Solomon, the king of

the Hebrews, a most noteworthy sight. For the

most of them were adorned with emeralds ; and they
had been taken from Jerusalem by the Romans in

ancient times.2 Then the survivors of the Visigoths

declared Giselic, an illegitimate son of Alaric, ruler

over them, Amalaric, the son ofTheoderic's daughter,

being still a very young child. And afterwards, when
Theoderic had come with the army of the Goths, the

Germans became afraid and broke up the siege. So
they retired from ,there and took possession of the

part of Gaul beyond the Rhone River as far as the

1 Cf . Book HI. ii. 14-24.
a At the capture of Jerusalem by Titus in 70 a.d. The

treasures here mentioned were removed from Rome in

410 a.d. The remainder of the Jewish treasure formed part

of the spoil of Gizeric, the Vandal. Cf. Book IV. ix. 5 and
note.
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69 imceavov rerpafifieva eo^oi/. o6ev avrov? ege-

\daat 0€vS^/w^o9 oir^ 0Z09 re &v ravra fiev a<{>&<;

gvv€X<*>p€i> %X€lv> a^T0? W TaXXia? Xoirra ave-

46 o-axraTo. YiaekLxov re eierroh&v yevojievov I9 rbv
OvyarpiSovv 'A/mXdpixov rrjv OvLaiyorffoov dpXVv
rjveytcev, ov htj airbs errerpoireve rraiSbs en 01/T09.

47 xpy/JbaT(*' T6 \ap<ov gvfnravra oaa ev rroXec Kap-
Kacnavfi eiceiro 'Vdfievvav /cara rdxo? airrj-

\avvev, apyovrds re del seal arpariav ®€vhepiyp^

69 T€ TaXKiav teal 'larravuav Trepnr&v airbs efxe

rq> epy<p 1 to T779 dpxys /cpdros rrpovoriaas re 07rG>9

pepaiov avro 69 aet e£6* <f>opov array(oyqv era%ev
48 oZ avT^ drro^epeiv tou9 ravrrj apxovra?. Se^o-

/461/09 T6 aVTTJP 69 €tC<lOTOV 6T09, TOU /X^ BofCelv

<f>i\oxpi)pdT(os exeiv, rep Tordcav re xal Odiatr/or-

49 #g>i> crparjp hSypov erreretov errefirre. a7r'

avrov ForOoi t€ OvialyorOoi irpolovro? tov

Xpovov are ap^ofievoi re rrpbs avSob? evbs koI

X<*Pav TVP o^vrrfv exovTes rralZas rov? o-<f>€repov<:

aXkrjXoi? iyyv&vre? 69 gvyyevaav irre/uyvvvro.

50 MerA 8e 0et)&9, r6r0O9 dvqp, ovrrep Sevhepix ?

Tfi3 (TTpavip apypvra erre/jAjre, yvvai/ea il; 'laira-

was yafierrjv iiroiijaaro, ov yevovs fiivroc O&i-
o-iyorOcov, aXX' ef olteia? r&v two? imx<°p'La)V

eioaifiovos, aXXa re TrepiftefiXrjfieprjv jieydXa

XpripaTa kcu %a>/oa9 iroWfj? 61/ 'larravCa* tcvpiav

51 ovcrav. 06ev arpandoras dfjuf>l oW%iXto1/9 dyeipas

Sopv<f>6p(ov re rrepifiaWofievos hvvajuv, Tor6tov
fiev HievSepixov hovros rip \6ytp fjpyev, epytp

52 rvpawos ovfc d<f)avrjs rjv. Seiaas Be SevSepix ?

1 fpyg Haurj : *1x*ro (fpyw V, €lx*ro Ipyov L.
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ocean. And Theoderic, being unable to drive them
out from there, allowed them to hold this territory,

but he himself recovered the rest of Gaul. Then,
after Giselic had been put out of the way, he conferred

the rule of the Visigoths upon his grandson Amalaric,

for whom, since he was still a child, he himself acted

as regent. And taking all the money which lay in

the city of Carcasiana, he marched quickly back to

Ravenna; furthermore, he continued to send com-
manders and armies into Gaul and Spain, thus holding

the real power of the government himself, and by way
of providing that he should hold it securely and
permanently, he ordained that the rulers of those

countries should bring tribute to him. And though
he received this every year, in order not to give the

appearance of being greedy for money he sent it as

an annual gift to the army ofthe Goths and Visigoths.

And as a result of this, the Goths and Visigoths, as

time went on, ruled as they were by one man and
holding the same land, betrothed their children

to one another and thus joined the two races in

kinship.

But afterwards, Theudis, a Goth, whom Theoderic
had sent as commander of the army, took to wife a

woman from Spain ; she was not, however, of the race

of the Visigoths, but belonged to the house of one of

the wealthy inhabitants of that land, and not only

possessed great wealth but also owned a large estate

in Spain. From this estate he gathered about two
thousand soldiers and surrounded himselfwith a force

of bodyguards, and while in name he was a ruler over

the Goths by the gift of Theoderic, he was in fact

an out and out tyrant. And Theoderic, who was
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are fweVe©? e<? atcpov Kal epmeipla? rjicwv, yJ\ oi

rroXefiov 7T/J09 SovXov rbv avrov Btaxf>epovn oi

ippdyyoi,1
a>9 to €t*09, diravrrjaova-Lv fj Kal ri

ve<orepov Omaiyordoi €9 avrov Spdaovaiv, ovre

rrapeXve rrj? apXV*> ®€V&iv, dXXd teal rq> arparcp

53 i^rjyela-0ai del is iroXefiov iovri itciXeve. ypd<j>€iv

fievroi avr(p Y6t6(ov rol? wpcoroc? iirijyyeiXev w
Bl/caid re iroioiv) Kal gvveaeco? rrj? avrov d^ia, rjv

54 Qevhepi'xpv e? 'Pdfievvav rjKwv daird^oiro. QevSts
Be a p&v (devSipixo? eKeXevev diravra enereXei,

Kal (f>6pOV TOP i7T€T€lOV OVTTOTC a7T0(f)€p(t>V
2 dvtei,

€9 ^YdfUevvav Be livai ovre fjdeXev ovre rofc ypd-

<f>ov<rtv €7rrjyyeXXero.

XIII

'E7T61 B% SevSepixos ef dvOpayir&v ^<f>dvt<rro,

Qpdyyoi, ovBevb? g$L<jiv en dvrio-rarovvros, eirl

%opiyyov? iarpdrevaav, teal 'Ep/jievtypiBov re rbv

avr&v dpxovra Krelvovai Kal avrov? arravras

2 virox^pi'OV? rroirjadfievoi ea'xpv, r\ B\ rod 'E/o-

fieve^piBov yvvrj gvv row natal Xadovaa* irapd

%evBdrov rbv dSeX<f)6v, YorOcov rrjviKavra ap-

3 xovTCL > ^^€ « ftera Be Tepfiavol J$ovpyovfy<ovcov

re T0Z9 rrepiovaiv €9 %e£/oa9 rj\6ov Kal fidxjj vikt\-

aavre? rbv fiev avr&v dpypvra 69 ri r£>v eKelvy

(bpovplcov Kadeip%avT6? iv cfrvXaKrj el^ov, avrov?

oe KarrjKoov? iroirfo-dfievoi gvarpareveiv to Xoi-

1 ol <pp. V: J) 0p. L. 1
aTTo<f>4p(ci> V: om. L.

3 \at)ovaa V : Qvyovca L.
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wise and experienced in the highest degree, was afraid

to carry on a war against his own slave, lest the Franks
meanwhile should take the field against him, as they
naturally would, or the Visigoths on their part should

begin a revolution against him ; accordingly he did

not remove Theudis from his office, but even con-

tinued to command him, whenever the army went
to war, to lead it forth. However, he directed the
first men of the Goths to write to Theudis that he
would be acting justly and in a manner worthy
of his wisdom, if he should come to Ravenna and
salute Theoderic. Theudis, however, although he
carried out all the commands of Theoderic and never
failed to send in the annual tribute, would not con-

sent to go to Ravenna, nor would he promise those

who had written to him that he would do so.

XIII

After Theoderic had departed from the world, the 526 A.r

Franks, now that there was no longer anyone to

oppose them, took the field against the Thuringians,

and not only killed their leader Hermenefridus but

also reduced to subjection the entire people. But
the wife of Hermenefridus took her children and
secretly made her escape, coming to Theodatus, her
brother, who was at that time ruling over the Goths.

After this the Germans made an attack upon the

Burgundians who had survived the former war,1 and
defeating them in battle confined their leader in one

of the fortresses of the country and kept him under
guard, while they reduced the people to subjection

» Cf. chap, xii, 24 ff.
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irov a<f>Laiv irrl tol»9 iroXefiiovs are SopvaXojTov?
rjvdy/ca^ov, /cal ttjv x&pav %vfnraaav fjv Bovp-
yovtycove? Td irporepa to/cow, xmo^ipLav €9

4 diraycoyrjv <f)6pov e/cTqaavro. *AfjutXdpi^o^ re,

09 VPX€V OviaLyorOcov, iirel €9 dvSpb? r/Xi/ciav

rfX0e9 ovvafiiv ttjv Tepfiav&v tcaroppcoSrjaa^ ttjv

®€v8t/3epTov d&eXQrjv rov Tepfiavayv apxpvTO? iv

yafi€Ttj<; iironjaaro Xoyq>, /cal FaXXiav rrpo? re

TotOovs /cal top dveyjribv ^AraXdpi'Xpv iveLfiaTO.

5 fiev yap ei/T09 'Yohavov 1 Trorafiov TorOoi
eXa'Xpv, rd Se tovtov €/cto9 €9 to OviaLyorOcov

6 Treptiarr} /cpaTo?. gvvi/ceiTO Be cf>6pov ov ®ev8i-

PlX°*>
2
%TaZ€ MIC^TL €9 Tot^oi;9 KOfiL^eaOai, real

XptffiaTa oca i/celvos i/c Kap/caaiavr}? TroXeoos

Xa/3<ov €tv)(€v,
'

'AtaXdpi%o<;
J

AfiaXapL%<p dpO&s
7 /cal Si/caLcos direSco/cev. €7rel Be ap,<j>co rd eOvrj

ravra €9 to #77809 dXXqXoi? %vveX66vTa 6Tf%e,

T7]V aipeaiv ehoaav dvSpl i/cdaTqy, ttjv iyyvrjv

69 ddrepov eOvos iveiroLrjfievfp, irorepov yvvai/cl

€7T€<T0ai ftovXoiTo, fj i/celvrjv €9 yevo? TO aVTOV
8 dyeaOai. r\<jav Se iroXXol /cal oi rd? yvval/ca?

07T7j i/3ovXovTO dyovres /cal oi 717709 yvvai/ca>v tcov

9 a<l>eT€pQ)v dyofievoi. varepov 8e ^Ap^aXapi^o^,

irpoaKe/cpovKW ra> rfjs yvvai/cb$ dSeX^a), /ca/cbv

10 jieya eXafie. B6fjr}<; yap bpdrj? ttjv yvvai/ca ovaav,
a'ipecnv avTo? ttjv

y

Apeiov e%&>i>, oi/c eta vopipjois

to?9 elcodoai \pY)cQai oiSe /card rd eOrj rd
irdrpia rd €9 to ffeiov igoaiovaffai, dXXd /cal

wpoax^p^v toI$ avTov rjdeaiv oi/c ideXovaav iv

iroXXfj dripbLa elyev. airep iirdi oi>x ola re r)v r)

yvv7j <j)ip€iv, €9 top dSeXQbv igrjvey/cev diravra.
1 frotwov V : rov fipitiavov L. 2 $€v$4pixos L : OtvSdras V.
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and compelled them, as prisoners of war, to march
with them from that time forth against their enemies,

and the whole land which the Burgundians had pre-

viously inhabited they made subject and tributary to

themselves. And Amalaric, who was ruling over the

Visigoths, upon coming to man's estate, became
thoroughly frightened at the power of the Germans
and so took to wife the sister of Theudibert, ruler of

the Germans, and divided Gaul with the Goths and
his cousin Atalaric. The Goths, namely, received as

their portion the land to the east of the Rhone River,

while that to the west fell under the control of the

Visigoths. And it was agreed that the tribute which
Theoderic had imposed should no longer be paid to

the Goths, and Atalaric honestly and justly restored

to Amalaric all the money which he had taken
from the city of Carcasiana. Then, since these two
nations had united with one anotherby intermarriage,

they allowed each man who had espoused a wife of

the other people to choose whether he wished to follow

his wife, or bring her among his own people. And
there were many who led their wives to the people

they preferred and many also who were led by their

wives. But later on Amalaric, having given offence

to his wife's brother, suffered a great calamity. For
while his wife was of the orthodox faith, he himself

followed the heresy of Arius, and he would not allow

her to hold to her customary beliefs or to perform the
rites of religion according to the tradition of her
fathers, and,furthermore, because she was unwilling to
conform to his customs, he held her in great dishonour.

And since the woman was unable to bear this, she
disclosed the whole matter to her brother. For this
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11 Sib Srj €9 iroKefiov Tep/iavoL re teal OmaLyordoi
717)09 dXXrfXov? Karearrjaav. /cal Xiav fiev la-

XvPa iyeyovei eirl irXelarov 17 fidxv* TeA.09 Se

rjaarjffels 'AfwXdpixo? tcov re ol/cetcov ttoKKov?

12 airofiaXkei real avros 0vij<r/cei. QevSifiepro*; Se

Trjv re aBe\<f)7}v %i>v iraai yprnmaiv eXajHe /cat

Ta\Xta9 oTToaov Oma-iyoruoi Xaxovre? elxov.

13 tcov Sk rfaarj/jLevcov oi irepiovres i/c TaWta? %i)v

yvvaigi re real iraialv dvaardvre^ irapa QevSiv

€9 'la-rravlav 77877 i/c rov ifi<f>avov$ rvpavvovvra

ixdoprjaav. ovrco fiev TorOoi t€ koI Tepfiavol

TaXXta? eaxpv.
14 XpOVtp Se T<p V<TT€p<p 0€uSaTO9, O T&V T6t0(OV

dpyyyos, iireiSrj JZeXiadpiov eU %1/ceXLav rj/ceiv

eirvOero, gvvOrf/cas Trpbs Tepfiavov^ rroieiTai, itf

eXQVT&\ 1 re avrov<; 2 ttjv TotOoi^ einfiaXkovaav
ev TdXXoi? fioipav koX xpvalov /cevrijvdpia Xa-

fiovras et/coai iroXefiov TovSe (t$L<ji gvvdpa<r0ai.

15 ovttco re rd %vy/ceifieva 3 epya> iiriTeXeaa*: ttjv*

weirpa)fievrjv dvenXrja-e. Sib St) T6t0g>v ttoXXoL

re /cal apiaroi evravda, &v Map/cia$ rjyelro,

16 <f>vXa/cr)V elxov. o&9 OviTTiyi? iv0evSe i%ava-

o-Trjaai ovy olos re rjv, ov firjv ovSe Qpayyoi?
dvrird^aauai avrovs cSero i/eavov$ eaeaOai,

TaXXiav re /cal 'IraXiav, a>9 to el/cos, /earaOe-

ovaiv, tjv avrb<; ra> Trawl errparty €9 'Fcojirjv

17 eXdarj. gvy/caXeaas ovv et ti ev Y6t0oi<; /ca-

Qapbv rjv, eXe^e roidSe*

" Ovx ySelav fiev, avSpe? gvyyeveis, dvay/calav
1 VW : Hpxovrds L. 1 aurovs VW : abrobs ical L.
* otfira re ra tvyKelficva VL : Zieirpeafavaavro 5i totc to

£vyKci/jL€va W.
4 tV Haury : poipav tV MSS.
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reason, then, the Germans and Visigoths entered into

war with each other. And the battle which took 531 a.d

place was for a long time very stoutly contested, but
finally Amalaric was defeated, losing many of his men,
and was himself slain. And Theudibert took his

sister with all the money, and as much of Gaul as the
Visigoths held as their portion. And the survivors

of the vanquished emigrated from Gaul with their

wives and children and went to Theudis in Spain,

who was already acting the tyrant openly. Thus did

the Goths and Germans gain possession of Gaul.

But at a later time 1 Theodatus, the ruler of the

Goths, upon learning that Belisarius had come to

Sicily, made a compact with the Germans, in which
it was agreed that the Germans should have that

portion of Gaul which fell to the Goths, and should

receive twenty centenaria 2 of gold, and that in

return they should assist the Goths in this war.

But before he had as yet carried out the agreement
he fulfilled his destiny. It was for this reason, then, 686 a.d.

that many of the noblest of the Goths, with Marcias

as their leader, were keeping guard in Gaul. It was
these men whom Vittigis was unable to recall from
Gaul,3 and indeed he did not think them numerous
enough even to oppose the Franks, who would, in all

probability, overrun both Gaul and Italy, if he should

march with his whole army against Rome. He there-

fore called together all who were loyal among the

Goths and spoke as follows :

" The advice which I have wished to give you,

1 Procopius resumes his narrative, which was interrupted

by tho digression beginning in chap. xii.

* Cf. Book I. xxii. 4 ; III. vi. 2 and note.
* Cf. chap. xi. 28.
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v/uv wapaLveaiv iroieitrBai fiovXofievo? evddhe

vfias iv T(p irapovri owqyayov ottgx; hi d/cov-

arjo-Qe fiev Trpaoos, ftovXevo-rjaOe he t&v irapovrmv

18 rjfuv 67rafta>?. 0I9 yap ai irpa^ei^ ov fcara vovv

Xcopovci, to fir] 7r€i0Ofiivov$ rrj dvdy/cy rj tv%t)

ovtq) ra irapovra hioiiceiaOai a^vpxfropov. ra
fiev ot>v aXXa rjfilv d>9 apiara €9 rbv iroXepbov

19 irapaafcevry; 1 e%€*. &pdyyoi hk rjfuv ifnrohoDv

Xaravrai, 0Z9 e/c rraXaiov 7ro\e/uoi9 ovai, rol<; re

crwfiaaL teal to?9 XPVJJLa<Tl harravayfievoi, avre^eiv

€9 rdhe o/jl<o$ la^vaafiev, irrel aXXo ovhev rjfilv

20 dirrjvra TroXepuov. €</>' erepov? he vvv r)fia<; dvay-

Ka^ofi€Vov<; livai rbv irpbs avrov? rroXepLOV Kara-
Xveiv herjaei, irp&rov fiev on, rjv hvcfieveis rjfilv

hiafielvcocn, fiera JleXiaapiov i<f> r)fia<; rerdgovrai

21 7rai>TG)9. TOt»9 yap eyOpbv rbv avrbv expvra?
dXkrfXoi<; €9 eivoidv re real ^vfifia^iav cvvdirre-

22 adai 17 r&v irpayfidrtov eiar^yelrai (f>vai<;. erreira,

rjv /cat 717009 e/cdrepov arparoirehov %&>/ot9 rbv tto-

Xefiov hievey/cafiev, XeXeiyfrerai rjfilv dpxporepcov

23 rjao-fjaOai. dfieivov ovv bXlytp f)fia<; eXaaaovfie-

vov$ ra rrXelara rf}$ <ip%*?9 SicurdoaaaOcu, fj

rrdvra 2 e^eti; ifaefievov? f*vv Tracy ry rfj$ r/ye-

fiovias hvvdfiei 777009 rcov rroXefiitov diroXcoXevai.

24 oXpai roLwv 0)9, rjv FaXXias ra<; crfyLcnv ofiopov?

Tepfiavols h&fiev, zeal yjprjfiara 6era gvv ry %<*>/oa

ravry ®evhdro<; avrol? (hfioXoyrfae hcoaeiv, ofy
oaov dirorpeyfrovrai to €9 f)fia<; £^#09, dXXa teal

26 iroXefiov r)filv ^uXXtfyfrovrai rovhe. 07ra>9 he avdis,

1 rbv *6\cnov rapa<TK€vrjs V : rip voXifxov irapffKtv^v L.
* irdvra V: trdvrots L.
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fellow-countrymen, in bringing you together here at

the present time, is not pleasant, but it is necessary

;

and do you hear me kindly, and deliberate in a

manner befitting the situation which is upon us. For
when affairs do not go as men wish, it is inexpedient

for them to go on with their present arrangements in

disregard of necessity or fortune. Now in all other

respects our preparations for war are in the best

possible state. But the Franks are an obstacle to us

;

against them, our ancient enemies, we have indeed
been spending both our lives and our money, but
nevertheless we have succeeded in holding our own
up to the present time, since no other hostile force

has confronted us. But now that we are compelled
to go against another foe, it will be necessary to put
an end to the war against them, in the first place

because, if they remain hostile to us, they will

certainly array themselves with Belisarius against

us ; for those who have the same enemy are by the

very nature of things induced to enter into friend-

ship and alliance with each other. In the second
place, even if we carry on the war separately against

each army, we shall in the end be defeated by both

of them. It is better, therefore, for us to accept

a little loss and thus preserve the greatest part of

our kingdom, than in our eagerness to hold every-

thing to be destroyed by the enemy and lose at the

same time the whole power of our supremacy. So my
opinion is that if we give the Germans the provinces

of Gaul which adjoin them, and together with this

land all the money which Theodatus agreed to give

them, they will not only be turned from their enmity
against us, but will even lend us assistance in this

war. But as to how at a later time, when matters
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ev <f)€po/jL€vcov t(op TrpayfiaTcov rjfiiv, TaXXias
avafcrr]<TG>/jL€0a, vfx&v 8iaXoyi£io-0a> firj&eh. ifie

yap T£9 iraXaib<; elaepxerat, X0709, to irapbv et>

TiOevcu, KeXevav."

26 Tavra aKovaavre*; oi T6t0<ov Xoyifioi, ^vfi(j>opd

re olofievoL avra elvai, iirvreXij yevea0au fiOeXov.

areXXovTat toivvv 7rpea/3ei<; avrUa h rb Tep-

/navobv edvos, e<£' w TaXXia? re avroh %vv to>

Xpv<r<p hwaovat Kal bpavyjdav Troitfaovrai.

27 4>pdyycop rore r/yefioves ffaav 'lX&LfiepTo*; re

Kal ®evhlf3epTO<; teal KXoaSdpios, ot TaXXia? re

Kal 7a xprjfiaTa irapaXafiovTe*; hieveifiavTO fiev

Kara Xoyov tt)? ixdarov dpxv^> $1X01 (hfioXo-

yqaav TotOois e? ra fidXiara eaeadai, Kal Xddpa
avrols eiriKovpovs irep^eiv, oi <£>pdyyov$ /acvtoi,

28 dXX' etc tg>v a$Lai tcaTrjteoav edv&v, byiaiyjiiav

yap avToi? 1 Ik tov efi<f>avov<i etrl tc5 'Fcofmimp

kclkQ) Troir)<Ta<T0ai ov% oloL re fjaav, eirel oXiyw

irporepov fiaaiXei h rovhe tov iroXefiov gvXXrj-

29 yjr€o-0ai ayfioXoyrjaav. oi fiev ovv irpeafiei*; i(f>

olairep eardXtjaav hiaireirpayixevoL iiravrjKov 69

'Pdfievvav. rore Be Kal MapKiav vvv to?? eiro-

fievoi? OvirTiyis fiereTrifnreTO.

XIV

'Ei> <2 $e ravra OviTTiyt? eirpao-aev, ev tovtw
HeXiaapio*; e? 'Fw/jltjv ievai 7rapeaKevd^€T0. diro-

Xcfa? ovv avBpas €K KaraXoyov we&Kov rpia-

Koaiov? Kal 'HpaBiavbv apxovra cttI rfj Nea7r6-

1 avrots W : avrobs VL, attrol Maltretus.
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are going well for us, we may regain possession of

Gaul, let no one of you consider this question. For

an ancient saying 1 comes to my mind, which bids us
€ settle well the affairs of the present.'

"

Upon hearing this speech the notables of the

Goths, considering the plan advantageous, wished it

to be put into effect. Accordingly envoys were
immediately sent to the nation of the Germans, in

order to give them the lands of Gaul together with

the gold, and to make an offensive and defensive

alliance. Now at that time the rulers of the Franks
were Ildibert, Theudibert, and Cloadarius, and they
received Gaul and the money, and divided the land

among them according to the territory ruled by each

one, and they agreed to be exceedingly friendly to

the Goths, and secretly to send them auxiliary troops,

not Franks, however, but soldiers drawn from the

nations subject to them. For they were unable to

make an alliance with them openly against the

Romans, because they had a little before agreed to

assist the emperor in this war. So the envoys, having
accomplished the mission on which they had been
sent, returned to Ravenna. At that time also

Vittigis summoned Marcias with his followers.

XIV

But while Vittigis was carrying on these negotia-

tions, Belisarius was preparing to go to Rome. He
accordingly selected three hundred men from the
infantry forces with Herodian as their leader, and

1 Cf. Thuc. i. 35, OtaBai rb *ap6v, " to deal with the actual
situation"; Hor. Od. iii. 29, 32, "quod adest memento

|

Componere."
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2 \eo>9 (f>v\aKjj KarearrfaaTO. eTrefiyfre Be ical e*9

Kvfirjv <f>povpov$, oaovs cSero rfj tov evravOa

<f>povpiov (frvXa/cj) Ikclvovs eaeaOai. aXXo yap re

oxvpcofia iv Kafiiravia, oti fit) ev JZvfig re koI ev

3 Neairokei, ov/c tfv, iv Tavrrj rfj JZvfjLy ol Itti-

X&pioi to 'ZifivXXrj? BeiKvvovai airrfKaiov evOa Bfj

avTrjs to fiavreiov yeyevfjcrdaC <j>a<riv eiridaXao--

o~La Bk 17 Kvfir] iarL, NeairoXeco? 6/ctod /ecu el/coai

4 teal e/caTov aTaBiov? Biexovaa. ISeXicrdpios fiev

OVV Bi€k6o"/J,€1 TO CTpaTeVfia, 'Yw/JLCUOl Be, Bei-

aavre*; firj atrial j-vfifiair) oaa Nea7ro\tTcw9

j-v/jLireTTTayfce, Xoycadfievoc eyvwaav afieivov etvat

ttj iroXei tov fiaaiXew GTparov Be\*aodai. ftd-

XiaTa Bk avTov? ^iXftepto? 1 69 tovto ivfjyev, 6

5 ti)9
2 7To\6Ci)9 ap%i€pev<;. <$>iBeXiov t€ irefiyfravTe?,

dvBpa eK MeBioXdvov opfioofievov, rj ev Aiyovpoi?

tceiTai, 09 Br)
'Ata'kapL'Xjcp iraprjBpeve irpoTepov

(/coiaio-Tcopa Be ttjv dpyr)v TavTrjv /caXovai
c

Pcd-

/xaloi), JSeXiadpiov 'Pcbfirjv i/cdXovv, d/xa^rjTl

6 ttjv ttoXlv irapaBdoaeiv viroayoy^voi. 6 Be Bia

T/79 AaTLvrj? oBov dirryye to GTpaTevyua, ttjv

AinrLav oBov d<f>el<; iv apiaTepa, rjv "Attttios 6

'Fcofiaicov viraTos ivvaicoaLois eviavTols irpoTepov

eiroirjae T€ kcu iTrcovvfiov ea^ev.
v
Eo-Tt Be r) 'Awla 0S09 rjfiep&v irevTe ev£d>v<p

dvSpr etc 'Fdbfir)? yap avTq 3 69 KaTrvrjv Birj/cet,.

7 evpos Be eaTi t% oBov TavTtjs oaov dfidga? Bvo

1 2tA/3^pio$ Maltretus : feXiadpios V, Xifitptos L.
1 rrjs V : Trj<rbe rrjs L. 8 hvtti L : ainrjs V.
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assigned them the duty of guarding Naples. And
he also sent to Cumae as large a garrison as he
thought would be sufficient to guard the fortress

there. For there was no stronghold in Campania
except those at Cumae and at Naples. It is in this

city of Cumae that the inhabitants point out the cave

of the Sibyl, where they say her oracular shrine was ;

and Cumae is on the sea, one hundred and twenty-
eight stades distant from Naples. Belisarius, then,

was thus engaged in putting his army in order ; but
the inhabitants of Rome, fearing lest all the calamities

should befall them which had befallen the Neapol-
itans, decided after considering the matter that it

was better to receive the emperor's army into the

city. And more than any other Silverius,1 the chief

priest of the city, urged them to adopt this course.

So they sent Fidelius, a native of Milan, which is

situated in Liguria, a man who had been previously

an adviser of Atalaric (such an official is called
" quaestor " 2 by the Romans), and invited Belisarius

to come to Rome, promising to put the city into his

hands without a battle. So Belisarius led his army
from Naples by the Latin Way, leaving on the left

the Appian Way, which Appius, the consul of the
Romans, had made nine hundred years before 8 and
to which he had given his name.
Now the Appian Way is in length a journey of five

days for an unencumbered traveller ; for it extends
from Rome to Capua. And the breadth of this road

is such that two waggons going in opposite directions

1 Cf. chap. xi. 26, note.
* The quaestor held an important position as counsellor

{xdpcSpos) of the emperor in legal matters. It was his

function, also, to formulate and publish new laws.
3 Built in 312 B.C. by the censor, Appius Claudius.
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ai/rta? iivai aWrfXais, /ecu eariv dfyoOeaTos
8 irdvrcov fid\i<TTa. rov ydp XiOov diravTa, /jlvXl-

Ttfv re ovra tcai <f>v<T€t aKXrjpov, i/c yjcl&pas aXXrjs

ficucphv over)? T€fia>v "Attttios evravda ifeofiMre*

9 TavTrj? ydp 8rj t^? 7779 ovSapr} irtyvice. Xeiov?

8k tov9 XiOov? Kal 6fiaXov$ epya&dfievos, eyyco-

vtov? re Trj evTOfifj ireTroirjfievos, e? a\\?;Xow
^vveS7)<Tev, ovre ^aXifca 1 evrbs ovre tc dXXo

10 efifiefiXrjfievo?. oi 8e dXXrjXoi? ovrco T€ da<f>aX&$

avvBiBevrai teal jmefiv/caaiv, ware oti 8rj ov/c elalv

fjpfjLoafievoi, a\\' epmefyvKaaw dXXijXois, 86%av
11 to?? opcocTL Ttapkyovrav Kal *xpbvov TpifiivTo?

avyyov 8rj ovrw afid^ais re iroXXais Kal £ft>0£9

clttclgi Siafiaroi ywopsvoi €9 rjpApav i/edtrrrjv ovtc

T^}? dpfiovia? iravrdiraaL Sia/citcpiVTai ovre Tivl

avr&v SiatfrOaprjvai fj fieiovi yiveaOai ^vveireaev,

ov firjv ovSk Trj$ dfiapvyrj? ti dirofiaXeaOai. rd

fiev oiv t^9 'AirirCas 68ov roiavrd €<tti.

12 TotOoi 8k ot iv
€

Yd>fir) <f>v\a/ct)v etyov, iirel

tow; t€ iroXefiiov? ayx^rd irrj elvac iirvOovro

Kal 'Fotfiaicov t% 71/(0/1179 fjo-dovro, tfaxaXXov
rore T17 iroXei 2 Kal rofc iiriovai 8id fidxv^ Ikvai

13 ouy oIol T€ ovres fjiropovv 3 eireiTa 8k rcofmicov

afyiaiv €v8i86vtcov iv9ev8e diraXXayevre^; iirl

'Vafihvr)? ixdoprjaav diravre^t irXtfv ye 8rj on
AevBepi? 89 avT&v fjpxwy cuSeaOek, oI/jxu, tvxhv

14 Ttfv irapovaav, avTov ejieive. ^vveireae re e/ceivrj

t§ VlitpcL /card tov avTov %p6vov BeXiadpiov fikv

1 x^ica Braun : xaAic* V, xa**^ L.
1 t6tc rrj r6\€i V : t4\v re *6\iv <pv\aaoeiv L.
3 ijicSpovv V : om. L.
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can pass one another, and it is one of the noteworthy
sights of the world. For all the stone, which is

mill-stone 1 and hard by nature, Appius quarried in

another place 2 far away and brought there; for it

is not found anywhere in this district. And after

working these stones until they were smooth and
flat, and cutting them to a polygonal shape, he
fastened them together without putting concrete or

anything else between them. And they were fastened

together so securely and the joints were so firmly

closed, that they give the appearance, when one looks

at them, not of being fitted together, but of having
grown together. And after the passage of so long a

time, and after being traversed by many waggons and
all kinds of animals every day, they have neither

separated at all at the joints, nor has any one of the

stones been worn out or reduced in thickness,—nay,

they have not even lost any of their polish. Such,
then, is the Appian Way.

But as for the Goths who were keeping guard in

Rome, it was not until they learned that the enemy
were very near and became aware of the decision of

the Romans, that they began to be concerned for the

city, and, being unable to meet the attacking army in

battle, they were at a loss ; but later, with the per-

mission of the Romans, they all departed thence and
proceeded to Ravenna, except that Leuderis, who
commanded them, being ashamed, I suppose, because
of the situation in which he found himself, remained
there. And it so happened on that day that at the

very same time when Belisarius and the emperor's

1 Chiefly basalt. As built by Appius, however, the surface
was of gravel ; the stone blocks date from later years.

* Apparently an error, for lava quarries have been found
along the road.
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/cal tov fia<n\€(o<; arparbv €? ^oofirjv elacivat

Sict irvKrj^ fjv Kakovaiv
'

AaivapCav, TotOov? Se

avayjapslv ivd&vhe 8ia Trvkrjs €Tepa$ fj QXapuvLa

eTTLKcCkeiTat,, *T?G>fir) re avOts i^Kovra ereaiv

varepov viro 'PotfiaCois yeyovev, ivdrj} tov t€-

Xevraiov, 7r/)o? ^oyfiaiwv irpoaarfopevofievov

Ae/cefiftpiov
1
firjvbs ivSe/caTov Ito? 'Iovarwiavov

15 y8a<rt\ea>? ttjv avTO/cpdropa dpyyjv €%oj>to9. ^ev-

Sepiv fih ovv tov T6t0(ov apyovra /cal r&v ttvK&v

tA? Kkeis J$e\iadpio<; ftacnkei eireptyev, auro?

Si tov irepifioXov noWa^f) Sieppvrjkotos iire-

fieXeiTO* eiraX^iv Si i/cdo-Trjv iyycoviov iiroiei,

ol/coSo/uav Srj Tiva €T€pav i/c irXayLov tov €va>vv-

Ijlov TtOi/iePos, 07Tft>5 oi ivOivSe to?? Ituovvi

fiaxofievoi tt/oo? t&v iv 2 apco-Tepa afyicn Tei^o-

fmxovvTcov TjKiaTa fidXkavTai, /cal Tafypov dfi<f>l

to T€t%09 fiaOetdv T€ kcu Xoyov a%iav ttoXXov

16 copvaae. 'Ycofiaioi Si ttjv fiiv irpovoiav tov

aTpaTrjyov /cal $icuj>ep6vTG)$ ttjv e? ra<? iirdX^e^;

diroSeSeiytievrjv ifnreipiav iiryvovv, ev OavpuaTi

S& peydXco Troiovpuevoi fjaxaXXov, et Tiva a>9

iroXiopicrjOrjaeTaL ewotav e%G>i/ (prjOrj iaiTrjTd oi

€5 'Ycofirjv elvai, fj ovt€ iroXiop/a'av oia T€ iaTi

(f)ip€iv t&v iiriTrfSeicov T7j diropia, Sia to pur)

€7ri0aXdo'O'io$ elvac, /cal T€t%ov9 3 TrepifiaWofiivr)

TOO-OVTOV Ti XPyf1*** SX^^ T€ *v TT&Ltp

/ceifievrj €5 ayav vTTTLfp rofc iiriovaiv eiiipoSos,

1 'Pwpalois {'Pwpalovs Euagrius) . . Aeiccfi&plov added from
Euagrius iv. 19 : not in MSS. 2 iv Maltretus : om. MSS.

8 reixous KraSeninnikov : tc*xoj V, relxn I*
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army were entering Rome through the gate which
they call the Asinarian Gate, the Goths were with-

drawing from the city through another gate which
bears the name Flaminian; and Rome became subject

to the Romans again after a space of sixty years, on
the ninth day of the last month, which is called

" December " by the Romans, in the eleventh year

ofthe reign of the Emperor Justinian. Now Belisarius 536 a.d.

sent Leuderis, the commander of the Goths, and the

keys of the gates to the emperor, but he himself

turned his attention to the circuit-wall, which had
fallen into ruin in many places ; and he constructed

each merlon of the battlement with a wing, adding a

sort of flanking wall on the left side,1 in order that

those fighting from the battlement against their

assailants might never be hit by missiles thrown by
those storming the wall on their left; and he also

dug a moat about the wall of sufficient depth to

form a very important part of the defences. And the

Romans applauded the forethought of the general

and especially the experience displayed in the matter

of the battlement ; but they marvelled greatly and
were vexed that he should have thought it possible

for him to enter Rome if he had any idea that he
would be besieged, for it cannot possibly endure a

siege because it cannot be supplied with provisions,

since it is not on the sea, is enclosed by a wall of so

huge a circumference,2 and, above all, lying as it

does in a very level plain, is naturally exceedingly

1 i.e. on the left of the defender. The battlement, then,

in horizontal section, had this form r— r— r— , instead of the
usual series of straight merlons. Winged merlons were used
on the walls of Pompeii ; for an excellent illustration see

Overbeck, Pompeji\ p. 46.
1 i.e. too great to be defended at every point : the total

length of the circuit-wall was about twelve miles.
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17 ©9 to elrcos, co-tip. 6 Se /cat ravra atcoxwv ra
€? iroXtoptciav ovhev ti fj<r<rov airavra iljrjpTveTo,

Kal top (tltov op Tah pavalp e^cop etc *2.iKeXia<z

a<f>i/c€TO, iv oitcrjixaai KaraOefxevo^ 8r)fJLO<rioi<;

i<f)v\a<T(T€, kcu 'Ycofiaiov? airavra^t Kaiirep Beipa

7Toiovfievov<; t r)vdyrca%€v airavra <r<f>l<Ti ra hriTr\-

Beca ifc t&p ayp&p ia/cofii%€<r0ai.

XV

Tot€ $7) teal IltTfa?, YotOo? avrjp, itc %ap.vLov

7JKCOP, aVTOV T€ Kal T6t0OV$ 01 €K€IPT) %VP aVT$>

<p/crjvTO, Kal Xapupiov rov iinOaXaaalov puoipap

ri)v f)iiiaeiav BeXio-apia) ive^eipiaev, a^pi* e? top

2 irorafibv 09 rfjs yo*pa<i puera^v <j>4p€Tat. TotOoi
yap 1 oaoi iirl Oarepa tov irorapLov iSpvvro, ovre

T(p IltTja eireaOai ovt€ fiaaiXel KarrjKooL elvai

ffdeXop. o-TpaTMOTa? re oi BeXiadpio? ov ttoX-

Xov$ ehwicev, 07Tg>? aira> ^v/jL<f>vXd^coo'i ra ifeewy

3 ^copta. irporepov he KaXaftpoi re Kal *kirovXioiy

TotOcov a$Lai rfj X<*>pa ov napopTcop, BeXio-apUp

iOeXovaioi 7rpoo-€X<*>py<ra>v ol re irapdXioi Kal oi

ra fieaoyeia evoi/Te?.

4 'Ep rot? Kal Bei/cySei/ro? iaTiv, fjv irdXai fiev

MakeftevTov ayvo/naaav 'Pcopiaioi, ravvv 8e Beve-

fievrbv KaXovai, ttjp airb tov irporipov ovopjvros

8ia<f>€vyovT€<i fiXaacfrrjfilav /3£vto$ yap dvepbov

5 Ty AaTLpav <f>copj} Svvarac. ip AaX/xarLa yap,

1 ybp V: 8e L.

1 Probably either the Biferno or the Sangro.
2 sic Procopius. The customary form "Beneventum"
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easy of access for its assailants. But although

Belisarius heard all these criticisms, he nevertheless

continued to make all his preparations for a siege,

and the grain which he had in his ships when he
came from Sicily he stored in public granaries and
kept under guard, and he compelled all the Romans,
indignant though they were, to bring all their pro-

visions in from the country.

XV

At that time Pitzas, a Goth, coming from Samnium,
also put himself and all the Goths who were living

there with him into the hands of Belisarius, as well

as the half of that part of Samnium which lies on
the sea, as far as the river which flows through the

middle of that district.1 For the Goths who were
settled on the other side of the river were neither

willing to follow Pitzas nor to be subjects of the

emperor. And Belisarius gave him a small number
of soldiers to help him guard that territory. And
before this the Calabrians and Apulians, since no
Goths were present in their land, had willingly sub-

mitted themselves to Belisarius, both those on the

coast and those who held the interior.

Among the interior towns is Beneventus,2 which in

ancient times the Romans had named " Maleventus,"

but now they call it Beneventus, avoiding the evil

omen of the former name,8 "ventus" having the

meaning " wind " in the Latin tongue. For in

shews lees clearly the derivation from "ventus" which
Procopius favours. Other possible explanations are * 4 bene"
+ " venio " or " bene " + (suff.)

44 entum."
8 Cf. Pliny III. xi. 16, § 105, who says that the name was

originally " Maleventum," on account of its unwholesome air.
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fj ravTrjs KaravriKpu iv rfj avTiiripa? ryireiptp

Kelrai, avifiov ti irvevfia a/cXrjpov re /cal brrep-

<j>vw dypiov €7ri(Tfci]TrT€iv (friXel, oirep iireihav

iirnrvelv dpffyrai, 68$ lovra ert avOpwirov iv-

rav0a evpelv ovSepia p>r)Xavtl
^aTiVy aXX* oi/cot

6 amavT^ /cad€Lp^avT€<; eauTOv? Trjpov&i. roiavTrj

yap t*9 17 tov irvevfJuaTo^ pv/irj 1 Tvyx^vei ovaa
&<tt€ avBpa hrirka gi/v tg> iinr<p apirdaaaa
fierioopov <f>€pei, iirl TrXel&Tov re irepiayayovaa

rr/9 tov aepos %a>/?a9 etra oirr] iraparvxo airoppi-

7 inovaa /cTeivei. Beve&evTov fie are KaravriKpv
AaXpaTia? ovaav, axrirep pot etprjrcu, iiri re

vyfrrfKov tivo$ ywpov /ceifievrjv fioipdv riva
<f)€-

pecrOai 7*779 tovtov Srj tov avifiov Sva/coXia?

8 avpL^aivei. Tavrrjv Aiop,r)$r]<; ttotc 6 TvSico?

i&eiparo, piera 'iXiov dXcoaiv i/c tov "Apyov?
airoKpovaOefc. real yvdopiafia Tjj iroXei tov?

oBovTas 0*1*09 tov KaXvhcovLov eXeiireTO, 01/9 oi

Oelo? M.€\4aypo<; a0Xa tov Kvvrjyeo-Lov Xafiobv

€TV)(€V, oi koI 6t9 ip>% ivTavOd elai, Okapa \o-

yov iroXXov ISeiv agiov, irepLpLBTpov oi% fjaaov

fj TpiairiOapov iv firjvoeiSe? o^/iar* !%oz>T€9.

9 ivTavOa /cal %vyyevkadai tov AiofirfSrjv Alveia

T(p 'Ayxtvov rjKovTi ef 'IXlov (j>aal /cal /caTa to

Xoytov to T/79 'AOtfvrjs ayaXpua Sovvai 8 !jvv Tq>

'OSvaael diroevXriaas eTV^ev, ore tcaTaaKoira) €9

ttjv 2 "YXiov r/XdeTrjv apxpco irpoTepov fj TrjvSe*

10 aXaxJipov yevkaOai rofc ' FiXXrjo-i. Xeyovai yap
avT$ voaTjaaPTL tc vaTepov /cal virep tt/9 vdaov

1
l>lfitt V : <popa L.

2 t)]v Haury : rb MSS., cf. VIII. xxii. 31, 'IAfou aXoforjs.
3 rijvtic Haury : r^v tc . . . V, ri\v t€ L.
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HISTORY OF THE WARS, V. xv. 5-10

Dalmatia, which lies across from this city on the

opposite mainland, a wind of great violence and

exceedingly wild is wont to fall upon the country,

and when this begins to blow, it is impossible to find

a man there who continues to travel on the road,

but all shut themselves up at home and wait. Such,

indeed, is the force of the wind that it seizes a man
on horseback together with his horse and carries him
through the air, and then, after whirling him about

in the air to a great distance, it throws him down
wherever he may chance to be and kills him. And
it so happens that Beneventus, being opposite to

Dalmatia, as I have said, and situated on rather high

ground, gets some of the disadvantage of this same

wind. This city was built of old by Diomedes, the

son of Tydeus, when after the capture of Troy he

was repulsed from Argos. And he left to the city

as a token the tusks of the Calydonian boar, which

his uncle Meleager had received as a prize of the

hunt, and they are there even up to my time, a

noteworthy sight and well worth seeing, measuring

not less than three spans around and having the form

of a crescent. There, too, they say that Diomedes

met Aeneas, the son of Anchises, when he was

coming from Ilium, and in obedience to the oracle

gave him the statue of Athena which he had seized

as plunder in company with Odysseus, when the two

went into Troy as spies before the city was captured

by the Greeks. For they tell the story that when
he fell sick at a later time, and made enquiry

'Si
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PROCOPIUS OF CAESAREA

7rvv6avofxev(p XP^ai to fiavrelov ov irori oi tov
kcl/cov diraXXayrjv eaeaOat irXrjv el firj dvSpl

11 Tpwt to ayaXfia tovto BiBoltj. teal avTO fiev

ottou 7*79 i<TTiv, ov <paat ^Pcojxaioi eiBivai, eltcova

Be avrov Xi0a> tivi iy/ce/coXafifievrjv Beiicvvovai 1

KCU €9 ifl€ iv T(p Tffc TvXW tep<P> OV Bf)
2 TTpO TOV

XaX/cov T979 'AOrjva? ayaXfiaro^ fcelrat, oirep

12 aWpiov €5 ra irpb? eo> tou vecb iSpvrai. avTrj Be

1] iv T$> Xl6(p el/cibv 7ro\€fMOVO"p T€ KaX TO B6pV

avaT€ivovo"D are e? f;vfi/3o\rjv eoi/ce* 7roBijprj Be

13 Aral Co? rov xyT&va to Be irpoacoirov oi toU
^XXtjvikoI? dydXfiaai t^? 'AOtjv&s ififyepes eaTiv,

aXhJ ola TravTvurraai to vaXacbv Aiyvirrioi

14 iiroiovv. T5v£dvTioi Be <j>aai to ayaXfia tovto

KeovaTavTivov fiaaiXea iv ttj dyopa fj uvtov
€7T(bvvfi6$ ear* KaTopv^avTa diaOac. Tama fiev

Bt) &Bi TT7J €0"X€V.

15 'iTaXuav Be ovtco ^vfiiraaav fj ei>To? koXttov

tov 'loviov iaTLv, dyjpi #9 tc 'Ptofirjv KaX ^dfiviov

HeXiadpios irapeaTiyaaTO, tov Be koXttov €#T09

€9 AijBovpviav KcovaTavTiavos, Sairep ip-

16 prj8r}t eo"%€i/. ovTiva B\ Tpoirov 'iTaXiav oIkovglv

oi TavTrj dvOpcoiToi ip&v ipypp>ai. ireXayo? to

'ABpiaTi/cov, iicporfv Tiva Troppco ttov Trj? rjireipov

ifc/SdXXov, TroieiTai tov *\oviov koXttov, ovBev

6/aoico? to?9 aX\o*9 ^o)pto*9 evOa Br) TeXevT&aa
T779 OaXdaar)? r) €9 ttjv rjireipov avdfiaais iaOfibv

1 d*tKv6ov<ri Haury: heiKvvovviv ots S^i MSS., Zcikv. ts $h
Comparetti, Christ, ticucv. fjrts Hoeschel.

3 oS 8^ : Haury, for ots $^ (above).

1 The Forum of Constantine was a short distance west of

the hippodrome. Oue of its principal monuments! a huge
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HISTORY OF THE WARS, V. xv. 10-16

concerning the disease, the oracle responded that he
would never be freed from his malady unless he
should give this statue to a man of Troy. And as to

where in the world the statue itself is, the Romans
say they do not know, but even up to my time they
shew a copy of it chiselled on a certain stone in the
temple of Fortune, where it lies before the bronze
statue of Athena, which is set up under the open sky
in the eastern part of the temple. And this copy
on the stone represents a female figure in the pose
of a warrior and extending her spear as if for combat

;

but in spite of this she has a chiton reaching to the
feet. But the face does not resemble the Greek
statues of Athena, but is altogether like the work of

the ancient Aegyptians. The Byzantines, however,
say that the Emperor Constantine dug up this statue

in the forum which bears his name 1 and set it there.

So much, then, for this.

In this way Belisarius won over the whole of that

part of Italy which is south of the Ionian Gulf,2 as far

as Rome and Samnium, and the territory north of the
gulf, as far as Liburnia, had been gained by Constan-
tianus, as has been said. 3 But I shall now explain how
Italy is divided among the inhabitants of the land.

The Adriatic Sea 4 sends out a kind of outlet far

into the continent and thus forms the Ionian Gulf,

but it does not, as in other places where the sea

enters the mainland, form an isthmus at its end.

porphyry column, still stands and is known as the "Burnt
Column."

2
i.e. the Adriatic Sea ; see note 4. 8 Chap. vii. 36.

4 By the "Adriatic" is meant the part of the Mediter-
ranean which lies between Africa on the south, Sicily and
Italy on the west, and Greece and Epirus on the east ; Pro-
copius' " Ionian Gulf " is therefore our Adriatic Sea.
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17 iroielrai. o re yhp Kptcraios /caXovfievo? koXttos,

airoXrjyayp €? to Aex<uop, %va 8rj KopcvOicov rj

ttoXis icriv, ev l pueTpa) reaaapaKOvra araSicov

18 fidki<TTa, iroieiraL top ravrr}^ laOfiov /cal 6 axf>*

'J&KkrjGTTovrov koXttos, hp MeXava /caXovaiP, ov
ttXAop, dXXb, Kara tovto to fiirpov airoreXel top

19 iv Xeppovri<T<p ladpop. Ik 8k 'Paftepprj? 7ro\ea>9,

ov 8rj TeKevra 6 'Iowo? /co\,7ro$, e? ddXaaaav
ttjp Tvpprjpifcrjp ov% fjaaop rj 6/cra> 0805 rjfiep&p

20 €v%a>v<p avBpl cotip. atriop 8k on irpolovaa rj

tt}$ BaXdaar)? eiripporj ep Befjia eiri ttXeIctop

69 del <f>ep€Tai. tovtov 8e tov koXttov eWo?
TroXto-fia irp&TOP 6 Aot/oO? ol/ceiTai, oirep tclpvp

21
r

T8pov<; KaXeZrcu. tovtov ip 8e^ia puev KaXaftpoc
T€ real 'AttovXioi kol\ XafiPiTcU elai, /cal civt&p

eXp/ievot, Uucrjpol cuyjpi e? ^djSeppap ttoXip ipKrjp-

22 tcu. €7rl OaTepa 8e KaXafip&p tc \ioipa r\

Xeiirofiepr) €o~t} /cal HpLTTioi t€ /cal Aev/cavoC,

fieO
9

oft? Kafnrapol axpi & Tapa/ciprjp iroXw
olfcovaip, oft? 8rj ol rdbfirjs Spot i/c8£xoPTai.

23 TauTa tcl €0ptj i/caTepa<s T€ 6aXdaar)<; ttjp rjiopa

/cal tc\ i/celprj fieaoyea jjvfiiraPTa exovaw. avTt]

t£ iaTiP f) fieydXrj 'EXXi? KaXovpuepr) tcl irpoTepa.

ip BpiTTioi? yap Ao/cpoi t£ elcnv oi 'YLTTL^efyvpioi

24 kcl\ KpOTtopiaTai teal SovpLot. tov 8e koXitov

i/cTOS irp&TOL fiep "EXXi/vc? elaip, 'Hireip&Tai

KaXovfiePOi, a%pi *E7n8dfiPov 7ro\e<i>9, rjirep iiri-

25 OaXaaaLa ol/ceiTai. /cal TavTrj? fiep ixpfjueprj

UpircaXis fj %ft>/>a *°~T^ A16
^' Vv AaXytiaTta iiri-

1 iv Hoeschel : is MSS.
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HISTORY OF THE WARS, V. xv. 16-25

For example, the so-called Crisaean Gulf, ending at

Lechaeum, where the city of Corinth is, forms the
isthmus of that city, about forty stades in breadth

;

and the gulf off the Hellespont, which they call the
Black Gulf,1 makes the isthmus at the Chersonese
no broader than the Corinthian, but of about the
same size. But from the city of Ravenna, where the
Ionian Gulf ends, to the Tuscan Sea is not less than
eight days' journey for an unencumbered traveller.

And the reason is that the arm of the sea, as it

advances,2 always inclines very far to the right.

And below this gulf the first town is Dryus,8 which
is now called Hydrus. And on the right of this are

the Calabrians, Apulians, and Samnites, and next to

them dwell the Piceni, whose territory extends as

far as the city of Ravenna. And on the other side

are the remainder of the Calabrians, the Bruttii, and
the Lucani, beyond whom dwell the Campani as far

as the city of Taracina, and their territory is adjoined

by that of Rome. These peoples hold the shores of

the two seas, and all the interior of that part of Italy.

And this is the country called Magna Graecia in

former times. For among the Bruttii are the
Epizephyrian Locrians and the inhabitants of Croton
and Thurii. But north of the gulf the first inhabit-

ants are Greeks, called Epirotes, as far as the city

of Epidamnus, which is situated on the sea. And
adjoining this is the land of Precalis, beyond which

1 Now the Gulf of Saros, north and west of the Gallipoli

peninsula.
* i.e. to the north-west. Procopius means that the Adriatic

should incline at its upper end more toward the left (the

west) in order to form the isthmus which he is surprised to

find lacking.
8 Hydruntum ; of. Book III. i. 9, note.
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tcaXeirai, teal t$ rfjs kairepia? XeXoyiarai tcpdWei,.
1

to 8k ivT€v0ev Aifiovpvla re teal 'laTpta teal

Bevericov 17 X^Pa *aTL f^XP1 & 'Pdfievvav iroXiv

26 hirjKOvaa. ovroi fikv iiriOaXdaaioi TavTy tptcrjv-

tcu. virepOev 8k avr&v Ilctkiol re teal Xovafioi

(oix oi 4>pdyyeov tear^KOOi, dXXa rrapa tovtoi?

27 €T€poi) xcopav rrjv fieaoyeiov €X0V<Tt" virkp

TOVTOVS KapVLOl T€ teal NcdpttCol tSpVPTCU. TOVTOOV

8k Aatcai re teal Uavvove? iv Segia oIkov<tiv, ol

aXXa re j(G>pia teal XiyyiSovov teal %ip\uov

exovaiv, axpi €9 irorafiov "larpov SiqtcovTe?.

28 tovtcov fikv 8t) t&v iOvcov TotOoi tcoXirov rov
'loVLOV 6ACT09 KOT CLpxfc TOV&€ TOV TTOXifJLOV ?\PX0V >

virkp 8k 'Paftevvr}*; 7ro\€a>? Hd8ov rov rrorafiov

29 iv dpierrepa Aiyovpioi <ptet)vrai. teal avr&v ra
fikv 7T/0O? fioppav avejiov 'AXftavol iv fidpa virep-

<pv(t)<z dyadfj AayyovftiXXa tcaXovfievr) oitcovai,

tovtcov T€ virepdev eOvr) rc\ <f>pdyyoi<; tearrjieoa

iari, rc\ 8k tt/oo? hairkpav TdXXoi re teal fier

30 itceivovs ^airavol exovai. rov 8k Tld8ov iv 8ej;ia

AlfiiXla re ian teal re\ Tovatceov eOvrj, &xpi teal

€? tov?
f

P<»/LM75 ooou? 8LTjteovra. ravra fikv 8rj

caoe irrj e^et.

XVI

HeXiadpio? 8k re\ 'Pdofir)^ opLa tcvtcXtp airavra

fi^XP1 *? rrorafiov Tiftepiv tearaXafUcbv iteparv-

vuto. teal iire&rj oi airavra a>5 apiara e!%e,

1 t£ . . . Kpdm Haury : rh . . . tcp&ros MSS.

1 Modern Croatia. 8 Modern Belgrade.
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HISTORY OF THE WARS, V. xv. 25-xvi. 1

is the territory called Dalmatia, all of which is

counted as part of the western empire. And beyond
that point is Liburnia,1 and Istria, and the land of

the Veneti extending to the city of Ravenna. These
countries are situated on the sea in that region.

But above them are the Siscii and Suevi (not those

who are subjects of the Franks, but another group),

who inhabit the interior. And beyond these are

settled the Carnii and Norici. On the right of these

dwell the Dacians and Pannonians, who hold a number
of towns, including Singidunum 2 and Sirmium, and
extend as far as the Ister River. Now these peoples

north of the Ionian Gulf were ruled by the Goths at

the beginning of this war, but beyond the city of

Ravenna on the left of the river Po the country was
inhabited by the Ligurians.3 And to the north of

them live the Albani in an exceedingly good land

called Langovilla, and beyond these are the nations

subject to the Franks, while the country to the west
is held by the Gauls and after them the Spaniards.

On the right of the Po are Aemilia 4 and the Tuscan
peoples, which extend as far as the boundaries of

Rome. So much, then, for this.

XVI

So Belisarius took possession of all the territory of

Rome as far as the river Tiber, and strengthened it.

And when all had been settled by him in the best

* Procopius seems to have erred : Liguria, as well as
Aemilia (below), was south of the Po. Cf. chap. xii. 4,

where Liguria is represented as extending to the Alps.
4 Whose capital was Placentia (Piacenzo).
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iroXXovs r&v avrov vrraaTnar&v gvv Sopv<f>6pOL<;

aXXoi? re teal Zaprrjpi Kal Xopaopdv<p Kal At-

ayjLavtp rots Mao-o-ayerai? /cal arpanav aXXrjv

K.a>varavrLv<p eSeoxev, e? re TovaKiav i/ciXevev

2 levai, i<f> c5 irapaarrjaerai ra eKelvrj 'xppla. Kal

^eaaav iirqyyeXXe KaraXa/3eiv Napviav, iroXiv

i'^vpav pudXiara ev Tova/coi? ovaav. 6 8k Becrcra?

ovto? TorOos fiev f)v 761/09 r&v ck iraXaiov ev

®pa/cy a>K7]fi€vcov, QevSepL^ay re ovk iTTMnro/jLe-

voov,1 f\viica evOevhe e? *\raXiav eirriye rbv T6t0g>v

Xea>v, Bpaarrjpio^ Bk teal dyaObs ra iroXifua.

3 arparrjyos re yap fjv apiaro? /cal airovpyb?

Scfw. Kal Becrcra? p*v ovn atcovaicov r&v
ol/crjTopcov Napviav ecr^e, JHcovaravrlvo^ Be %*iro-

Xlnov re /cal Hepvctav Kal aXXa arra iroXla-

4 para irapearrjaaro ovBevl rr6v<p. iOeXovaioi yap
avrov rah rroXeo-t Tova/eoi iBevovro. (bpovpdv

ovv ev ZTToXiritp Karaarrjcapevo^ auro? £vv tg>

aXXcp arpartp ev Hepvata rfj Tovaxcov rrpoarrj

fjavxa^ev.

5 Ovirriyis Be ravra a/covvas arparidv re /cal

&p%ovra$ OvviXav re Kal Uiaaav eir airov?
6 eireptirev. oh YLayvaravrlvos viravrideas ev r<p

Uepvaia? irpoaareitp e? xctpa? tfXOe. rrXrjOei Be

r&v ftapPdpcov virepaipovrcov dyvayiaXo? pukv ra
rrp&ra eyeyovei 17 p^d^rj, p*ra oe ^Ydnpualoi rrj

acp&v apery KaOvireprepoi yeyevrjpbivoi tou?

iroXepiov^ ^rpeyfravro, (pevyovrd? re ovBevl /coapep

7 o-yeBov n airavra^ eKreivov* Kal %&vra<; eXovre?

tov? r&v iroXjepicav apyovras irapci HeXiadpiov

eirepyfrav. eirel Bk ravra OvCrrtyis fjKovaev,

1 i-Kia-Ko^ivcov Maltretus : imax ^** MSS.
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HISTORY OF THE WARS, V. xvi. 1-7

possible manner, he gave to Cohstantinus a large

number of his own guards together with many spear-

men, including the Massagetae Zarter, Chorsomanus,

and Aeschmanus, and an army besides, commanding
him to go into Tuscany, in order to win over the

towns of that region. And he gave orders to Bessas

to take possession of Narnia, a very strong city in

Tuscany. Now this Bessas was a Goth by birth, one
of those who had dwelt in Thrace from of old and
had not followed Theoderic when he led the Gothic

nation thence into Italy, and he was an energetic

man and a capable warrior. For he was both a

general of the first rank, and a skilful man in action.

And Bessas took Narnia not at all against the will of

the inhabitants, and Constantinus won over Spoli-

tium 1 and Perusia 2 and certain other towns without
any trouble. For the Tuscans received him into

their cities willingly. So after establishing a garri-

son in Spolitium, he himself remained quietly with
his army in Perusia, the first city in Tuscany.
Now when Vittigis heard this, he sent against

them an army with Unilas and Pissas as its com-
manders. And Constantinus confronted these troops

in the outskirts of Perusia and engaged with them.
The battle was at first evenly disputed, since the
barbarians were superior in numbers, but after-

wards the Romans by their valour gained the upper
hand and routed the enemy, and while they were
fleeing in complete disorder the Romans killed almost
all of them ; and they captured alive the com-
manders of the enemy and sent them to Belisarius.

Now when Vittigis heard this, he was no longer

1 Modern Spoleto. 8 Modern Perugia.
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r/cvxdZcw iirl ^Pafievvrjs ovKeri ijOeXev, ov 8i)

airy 1 MapKia? re Kal oi gi>v avrtp otnra) itc
2

8 TaXXi&v rjKovre? ifiiroSioi r\aav. €9 fiev ovv

AaXfmriav cnparidv re iroXXrjv /eat ap^ovrav
*Aawdpiov T6 Kal OvXiyiaaXov eirep^ev, i<f>

y

a>

9 AaXfiariav rjj Tordcov apXQ dvaawaovrai. Kal

avToi? iweaTeXXev £k tcov dp,<f>l Xovafiiav xjcopionv

arpdrevfia eraipiaa^evocv tcov ravTjj fiapfidpcov

ovtco 8rj €v0v AaXpuaria^ re Kal %aXd>veov levat.

10 £vv avroi? 8k Kal fiaKpd irXola iroXXa €7rejJAjr€v,

oireov XdXcova? Kara yrjv re Kal OdXaacav
11 iroXiopKeiv oloi re oaaiv. aire*? 8k rq> iravri

<rrpaT(p iirl TZcXiadpcov re Kal 'Pcofirfv levai

rjireiyero, iinreav re Kal ire^ovv ou% fjaaov rj

fivpidSas irevreKaiheKa iirayoixevos, Kal avrcov

TeOcopaKiafiivoi }*vv to?9 ITT7T01S oi irXelaroi fjaav.

12 'Aaivdpio? pikv ovv dpxpl rrjv Xovafiiav yevo-

fievos to t&v ftap/3dpoov arpdrevpua tfyeipe, p,6vo<z

8k OvXiyiaaXov YotOol? €9 Aifiovpviav rjyrjaaTO.

13 Kal a^iai 'Paypiaieov iv yc&pitp %Kap8covi €9 xjeipa?

iXOovrav rjaarjOivTes rfj p<dxQ dvexatprjaav €9

JZovpvov ttoXlv ivravffd re rbv avvdp^pvTa
14 dvipueivev OvXiyiaaXov . Kcovaravriavbv 84, 67rel

rrjv
'

Aaivapiov irapaaKevrjv rjKovae, 8eiaav irepl

XdXtaai, tou9 aTpand)Tas fieTeirep^aro 01 £vfi-

15 iravra ra i/ceivj) fypovpia el^ov. Kal Ta<j>pov re

dpxf)l rbv irepiftoXov airavra* &pvaae kvkXo) Kal
ra aXXa €9 rrjv iroXiopKiav a>9 apiara igrjpTvero.
*Aaivapiov 8k irdpmoXv n arpdrevpua f3ap/3dpcov

1 out<P Grotius and Maltretus : abrhv MSS.
2 4k Hoeschel : om. MSS.
8 Sivavra L : airdvTwv V.
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willing to remain quietly in Ravenna, where he was

embarrassed by the absence of Marcias and his men,
who had not yet come from Gaul. So he sent to

Dalmatia a great army with Asinarius and Uligisalus

as its commanders, in order to recover Dalmatia for

the Gothic rule. And he directed them to add to

their own troops an army from the land of the Suevi,

composed of the barbarians there, and then to pro-

ceed directly to Dalmatia and Salones. And he also

sent with them many ships of war, in order that they

might be able to besiege Salones both by land and

by sea. But he himself was hastening to go with his

whole army against Belisarius and Rome, leading

against him horsemen and infantry to the number of

not less than one hundred and fifty thousand, and

the most of them as well as their horses were clad

in armour.

So Asinarius, upon reaching the country of the

Suevi, began to gather the army of the barbarians,

while Uligisalus alone led the Goths into Liburnia.

And when the Romans engaged with them at a place

called Scardon, they were defeated in the battle and
retired to the city of Burnus ; and there Uligisalus

awaited his colleague. But Constantianus, upon hear-

ing of the preparations of Asinarius, became afraid

for Salones, and summoned the soldiers who were
holding all the fortresses in that region. He then

dug a moat around the whole circuit-wall and made
all the other preparations for the siege in the best

manner possible. And Asinarius, after gathering an
exceedingly large army of barbarians, came to the
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16 dyeipas €? JSovpvov ttoXlv a<f>iK€TO. evOa Sf)

OvXiyiaaXq) re Kai tt) VotOwv crrparia gv/JL/uga?

€? XdXcova? ffX0e. teal ^apaKcofia p,ev dpspi top
irepifioXov iiroirjaavro, tcL Bk irXola aTpari&T&p
ifnrXrjo'dfievoi tov TrepifHoXov to iiriOaXdaaiov

fiipos i<f>povpow ovtco re ULakava? Kara yrjv re
17 /ecu Kara OdXaaaav iiroXiopKovv. *V(ofialot Se

Ta?? t&v iroXepiav vavalv i^ainval(o^ iiriOkpLevoi

€? (pvyijv Tpewovai Kai avT&v iroXXa? pev avTofc

dvSpdai KaTaSvovai, TroXXd? Se dvhp&v Keva?

18 etXov. ov pJvroi ttjv irpoaehpeiav YotOoi Bci-

Xvaav, dXXd Kai paXXov iv rfj iroXet 'Pcopalovs

Kara Kpdro? iroXiopKovvTcs etpfjav. rd p,kv oiv

arparoTreSa 'PwpLaicov re Kai T6t0<ov iv AaX-
/UlTtat? i(j>€0€TO rfjSe.

19 OviTTiyiOL Be 7r/)05 t&v eiri^pL^v Ik 'Pcofirj?

7jk6vt(ov aKovaavTi to gvv BeXcaapirp arpdrevpia

/3pay(VTaTov l elvai, 'Pcopurj^ re viroKex^P^KOTL

fieTepueXe Kai pAve.iv iv Tofc KaOearcoaiv ouk4ti

iSvvaro, dXXd 0vp,q> fjSrj i^opevo^ iir avTov? yei.

20 Kai ol iv ravTjj 2
rfj iropeia t&v ti? lepecov ix

f

T?d>p,7)$ TjKtoV iv€TV)(€V. OV St) f*VV 0opv/3(p TToXXo)

TTvdiaOat, <f>aalv OiiTTiyiv el ReXcadpics €Ti iv

'VwpLTi etrj, are SeiaavTa prj ov%l avrbv Kara-

Xapftaveiv olo? T€ dXXd <f)0dat) diroBpd*;

iv0ev$€. Kai airbv eliretv rjKio-Ta ol XpVvai tovto

21 iv <f>povrlSi elvac Kai avTov yap ol avaBix^cOat
pLTjiroTe BeXiadpiov 8paap,q> XprjaaaOai? dXV
auToO pevecv. Kai tov ert iireiyeadai paXXov tj

1 $paxvraroy Grotius : $apvrarov MSS.
2 ravrrj V: auTTj L.
* xpV<w0<** KVL : xpV*^**
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city of Burnus. There he joined Uligisalus and the

Gothic army and proceeded to Salones. And they

made a stockade about the circuit-wall, and also,

filling their ships with soldiers, kept guard over the

side of the fortifications which faced the sea. In

this manner they proceeded to besiege Salones both

by land and by sea ; but the Romans suddenly made
an attack upon the ships of the enemy and turned

them to flight, and many of them they sunk, men
and all, and also captured many without their

crews. However, the Goths did not raise the siege,

but maintained it vigorously and kept the Romans
still more closely confined to the city than before.

Such, then, were the fortunes of the Roman and
Gothic armies in Dalmatia. .

But Vittigis, upon hearing from the natives who
came from Rome that the army which Belisarius had

was very small, began to repent of his withdrawal

from Rome, and was no longer able to endure the

situation, but was now so carried away by fury that

he advanced against them. And on his way thither

he fell in with a priest who was coming from Rome.
Whereupon they say that Vittigis in great excite-

ment enquired of this man whether Belisarius was
still in Rome, shewing that he was afraid he would

not be able to catch him, but that Belisarius would

forestall him by running away. But the priest, they

say, replied that he need not be at all concerned

about that ; for he, the priest, was able to guarantee

that Belisarius would never resort to flight, but was
remaining where he was. But Vittigis, they say,
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irporepov, ev^d/juevov iic tov ipxfravovs to 'Pcofirj^

OedaaaBai ret^o? irporepov rj "BeXiadpiov ivOivBe

airoBpavai.

XVII

BeXtadpco? 84, iirel TorOovs TravBrjfiel crrpa-

reveaOac irf avrbv rjicovae, BirjTropeiTO. ovre

yap Tou? dfMpl KcovaTavTivov 1 re teal Biaaav
aTroXe'nreaOai fjOeXev, aXXcos T€ koX 0X17779 ol rr}<;

arparca^ iravrdiraaiv ovarjs, teal ra iv Tovatcov;

iicXnreZv o^vpoaixara iBoicei oi a^vpufyopov elvai,

07ro)9 Brj pur) ravra inl 'Pafiaioi? TorOoi €7rtT€^t-

2 ap.ara expiev. Xoyiadp,evo$ ovv KcovaravTLva) 2

re teal Beaaa iireareiXe <f>povpav fikv iv T0Z9

dvayfcaioTdroi? t&v ifcelvr) airoXiirelv "xpplttv,

oar) Br) <f>vXdaaeiv aira i/cavr) etr), aiiTovs Be rq>

3 aXX(p aTparq* €9 *J?<bfir)v Kara Tayps ievai. teal

JZwvaTavTivo? 3 pbev Kara ravra iTroiei. ev re yap
Hepvaia, teal ^TroXiriw <f>povpav rcaTaarrjad/Aevos

%vv to?9 aXXoi? diraaiv €9 'Pdofir/v diTTjXavve.

4 JMaaa Be aypXalrepov ra iv Napvia /caOiarafjue-

vov %vveireae rrjv BloBov ivOevBe iroiovfiivcov t<ov

iroXefjLLcov epbirXea TotOcov ra iv toS irpoaarelai

5 ireBia elvai, irpoBpopuoi Be ovroi irpb T779 aXXrj<;

GTpana<i r)aav 0I9 Br) TSeaaas €9 %elpa<; eXOcbv

tovs T€ /car avrbv irapa Bo^av irptyaTO zeal

7roXXov<; KTeLvaSy iireiBt) tw TrXrjOei i/3id%€TO, €9

C Napviav dvexdyprjaev. ivravOd re <j>povpovs
1 KocparavT?y6v Maltretus : K(avtrravriav6v MSS.
2

Kojy. Maltretus : KuvaravriavS) MSS.
a Kajf. Maltretus : Kocvaravriavbs MSS.
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kept hastening still more than before, praying that

he might see with his own eyes the walls of Rome
before Belisarius made his escape from the city.

XVII

But Belisarius, when he heard that the Goths

were marching against him with their whole force,

was in a dilemma. For he was unwilling, on the one

hand, to dispense with the troops of Constantinus

and Bessas, especially since his army was exceedingly

small, and, on the other, it seemed to him inexpe-

dient to abandon the strongholds in Tuscany, lest

the Goths should hold these as fortresses against the

Romans. So after considering the matter he sent

word to Constantinus and Bessas to leave garrisons

in the positions which absolutely required them, large

enough to guard them, while they themselves with

the rest of the army should come to Rome with all

speed. And Constantinus acted accordingly. For

he established garrisons in Perusia and Spolitium,

and with all the rest of his troops marched off to

Rome. But while Bessas, in a more leisurely manner,
was making his dispositions in Narnia, it so happened
that, since the enemy were passing that way, the

plains in the outskirts of the city were filled with

Goths. These were an advance guard preceding the

rest of the army ; and Bessas engaged with them-and

unexpectedly routed those whom he encountered and
killed many ; but then, since he was overpowered by
their superior numbers, he retired into Narnia. And
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aTToXcirdv, /caOdirep oi iirecrreXXe BeXi<rdpio<;, €9

'Pwfirjv Kara Ta%o? rjei irapeaeaOai re 1 ocrov

ovirco rov? 7ro\efiiov<; dirryyyeXXe.
f

P<»/z-?/9 ydp
Napvia 7T€VT7]fcovTa teal Tpia/eoaiot,*; o-raBioi?

7 $iexei * OvLTTiyi? Be Hepvaia? p,ev teal ^iroXiriov

airoireipaaOai rjieiara ivexeLper ra yap %u>pia

ixypd fidXurrd iari, teal rpifteaOaL oi rov

8 xpovov ivravOa oiBafirj rjOeXe* fiovov yap oi iv

iiriOufiia iyevero JSeXiadpiov ovira) diroBpdvra

iv 'Ycbfir} evpeaOai. dXXa teal Napviav €)(€(r0ai

7r/)05 r&v 2
TToXe/JLLcov fxaOcov ovBev ivravOa

Ktvelv fjOeXe, BvairpoaoBov re teal aUw? avavres

ov to %(Dpiop elBco?* tceirat, fiev yap iv vyfrr)Xq>

9 opei. 7rora/i09 Be Naoi>09 rov 3 rov o/oou?

irapappei irpoiroBa, 09 teal rrjv irctovvplav rrj

iroXei irapicr^v. dvoBoi re Bvo ivravOa Brj

ayovaiv, 17 jjl€V irpb<; dviaxovra fyiov, r) Be 7r/)09

10 Buovra. ravraiv arepa fiev arevoxcopiav Tivd

BvatcoXov i% aTTOTOfMov irer^cov eXa^v, 69 Be ttjv

erepav oitc eariv on fit) Bia Tr)9 ye<f>vpa<; ievai 7}

top rrorapov iiriteaXviTTOvaa Bidfiaatv ravrrj

11 ipyd^erai. ravrrjv Be ttjv yi(j)vpav Kalaap
Kvyovaros iv to?? avco %p6voi<; iSeifiaro, 9lap,

a

Xoyov iroXXov a^iov r&v yap tcvprafidreov

irdvrcov vyftrjXorarov iariv &v ij/tcft tap.ev.

12 Ovirriyis ovv oitc dvap,eiva<; rov XP<*V0V a^iatv
ivravOa rpifieaOai teara Ta^o? ivOevBe airaX-

Xayels rq> iravrl arparw im 'Pco/nrjv yei, Bid

1 irap4<rt<r0al re KraScninnikov : irap«V«<r0ai r6rt K, ku\

iraptotaOai t6tc L.
* r&v KraSeninnikov : ruv f>u>/jnis K, rStv iv ^cfyoj Lu
» rhv Scheftlein : is rhv MSS.
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leaving a garrison there according to the instructions

of Belisarius, he went with all speed to Rome, and

reported that the enemy would be at hand almost

instantly. For Narnia is only three hundred and fifty

stades distant from Rome. But Vittigis made no

attempt at all to capture Perusia and Spolitium ; for

these places are exceedingly strong and he was quite

unwilling that his time should be wasted there,

his one desire having come to be to find Belisarius

not yet fled from Rome. Moreover, even when he

learned that Narnia also was held by the enemy, he

was unwilling to attempt anything there, knowing

that the place was difficult of access and on steep

ground besides; for it is situated on a lofty hill.

And the river Narnus flows by the foot of the

hill, and it is this which has given the city its

name. There are two roads leading up to the

city, the one on the east, and the other on the

west. One of these is very narrow and difficult

by reason of precipitous rocks, while the other

cannot be reached except by way of the bridge

which spans the river and provides a passage over

it at that point. This bridge was built by Caesar

Augustus in early times, and is a very noteworthy

sight ; for its arches are the highest of any known
to us.

So Vittigis, not enduring to have his time wasted

there, departed thence with all speed and went with

the whole army against Rome, making the journey
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13 2,a/3wcov rrjv iropeiav Troiovfievos. teal iireihrj
c
PotyM79 dyx°v iyev€TO, CTaSioi? T€ avrij^ 1 oi

fiaXXov rj reaaapai teal Setea huel^e, Tiftipi&o?

U rod iroTa/jiov y€<f>vpa ivervxev. evua Srj Be\*-

(Tapios oXiycp irporepov irvpyov re Seifidfievos teal

irvXas avrtp iiriOefievos arpaTieor&v <f>povpav

/caTeaTqaaro, oix otl to£9 7ro\€/uoi9 ravTrj

fxovov 6 Tiftepi? 8ia/3arb<; fjv (yf)e<; re yap teal

ye<f>vpai TroXXaxoo'e tov iroraiMOv Tvyxdvovaiv
o&aat), a\V oti irXeiova yjpbvov iv rfj iropelct

Tot? ivavriois rpifteaOai fjOeXe, arpdrevfia tc

aXXo ite fiaaiXecos tcapa&otccov, teal 07ro)? ert p,aX-

15 \ov ^(Qfjuaioi ra iiriTqSeia iateo/jLL^covTai. rjv re

yap ivOevSe airoKpovaOevr^ oi fidpftapoi Sia-

ftaiveiv iyx^pVa(d<Tlv si™ y€<j>vpa<; hrrkpoaOL tttj

over)?,2 ovx fjo-aov rj eiteoatv rjpApa? hairavaaOai

a<f>Laiv ivofjU^e, teal irXoia ftovXopivot? €9 Tiftepiv

Karaairdaai Toaavra to 7rXfj0o$ irXelw avTois,

16 a>9 to €t/co9, rerpiyfreaOai %poVoi>. a Srj iv vq>

e^G)i; rrjv TfjZe <f>povpav KareaTqaaTO' ev0a oi

TotOoi i/eeivrj rfj f/fiepa rjiXicavTO, cnropovfievoL

T6 teal iroXefJLTjTea eceadat a<piatv €9 tov irvpyov

17 rfj varepaia olofievor ffKJdov hk auTofc avrofwXoi
Bvo teal etfcoo-i, ftdpftapoi fiev yivo<t, arpari&Tai
8% ^cofialot, etc tcaraXoyov iirirttcov ovirep

18 voteevTio? f)px^v* Zvvota Se totc 'QeXicrapi<p iyhtero

dfi<f>l Tiftepiv irorafiov ivarparoTreSevaacOai,

Sitcom Sfj rfj t€ hiaftdaei t&v iroXepi&v $rt fiaX-

Xov i/JLwoSioi yiveovTai teal ddpaov? tov ctyeripov

1 avrrjs Maltretus : avrb K, avTois L.
2 krtpwdl itti ofays KraSeninnikov : irtpwOi fiy ofays K,

krepwQi ofays L.
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through Sabine territory. And when he drew near

to Rome, and was not more than fourteen stades

away from it, he came upon a bridge over the Tiber

River. 1 There a little while before Belisarius had

built a tower, furnished it with gates, and stationed

in it a guard of soldiers, not because this is the only

point at which the Tiber could be crossed by the

enemy (for there are both boats and bridges at many
places along the river), but because he wished the

enemy to have to spend more time in the journey,

since he was expecting another army from the

emperor, and also in order that the Romans might

bring in still more provisions. For if the barbarians,

repulsed at that point, should try to cross on a

bridge somewhere else, he thought that not less

than twenty days would be consumed by them, and
if they wished to launch boats in the Tiber to the

necessary number, a still longer time would probably

be wasted by them. These, then, were the con-

siderations which led him to establish the garrison

at that point ; and the Goths bivouacked there that

day, being at a loss and supposing that they would

be obliged to storm the tower on the following day

;

but twenty-two deserters came to them, men who
were barbarians by race but Roman soldiers, from

the cavalry troop commanded by Innocentius.2 Just

at that time it occurred to Belisarius to establish

a camp near the Tiber River, in order that they

might hinder still more the crossing of the enemy
and make some kind of a display of their own daring

1 The Mulvian Bridge. a Cf. chap. v. 3.
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&Trihei%iv rtva €9 tou? ivavrtov? iroirjcrannai.

19 (TTparicoTai fievroi ocroi (ppovpdp, &airep ipprjBrj,

iv Trj ye<f>vpa elxov»
^TaireirXrjy/ihfoi top TotOcop

ofu\ov teal tov fcivSvvov /carcoppcoSrjKOTes to
/niyeOos, vvfcrcop top irvpyop itcknrovres owrrep

20 ifyvXeuraop, e? <f>vyrjp &p/jltjpto, e9 'Ycofirjp Be

a<f>iaip ovk olifievoi elanrfra elvai iirl Kafnravia?
XdOpa i^doprfaav, rj ttjv i/c tov o-TpaTrjyov tcoXa-

aiv BeCcraPTes, rj tov? eralpov? ipvOpi&vres.

XVIII

Trj Be imyevofievy rjfiepa oi fikv TotOoi Ta? tov
irvpyov irvkas ir6v(p oiBepl Bia<f>6eLpaPT€$ tt)p

BidfSaaip irroiTjaaPTO, ovBepb? g^Lgip ifiiroBcbp

2 IcrTdfJiepov. TSeXiadpios Be ovirco ti ireirvafiepo^

tcop a/jL<f>l Ty <f>povpa gvfnreaoPTtop limea? %tXt-

of? iirayo/jLepo? €? tov iroTa/nov ttjv ye<f>vpap get,

top %(opop iTriaKeyfrofievo^ ovirep ap a^iaup ip-

3 GTpcLTOTreZeyaaaOai a/jueipop etrj, icai iireiBf) iy-

yvT€p(o iyipopTo, ePTvyydvovoi to?9 iroXefiioL^

rjBrj top TTOTCLfJibp Biaffaaip, €9 ^e?/?a9 T€ avT&p
Tiaip ovti iOeXovaioi rjX0op. if; iTnrecop Be* f;vpi-

4 utclto 7) £vfi/3o\r) ifcaT€pQ)0ep. Tore HeXiadpios,

leaiirep do<f>aXr)$ to, irporepa a>p, oitceTi tov
oTpaTrjyov ttjp Ta%ip i<f>v\ao-aep, a\\' eV to?9

5 TrocoTOi*; are crTpuTicoTrj^ ep,dyeTO* /cat air* avTOv
tcl 'Pcofiaicop irpdyfiara fjvpeftr) €9 kIpBvpop iroXvv

i/C7r€7rTco/c€Pai, eirel j-vpnraaa f\ tov iroXe/xov poirr)

6 ilT CLVT$ €K€lTO. €Tl»^€ Be ITTlTip TfjPLKdVTCL O^OV-

fiepos, iroXefiwp T€ Xiap €/j,TT€Lp(p teal BtaacocracrOai
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to their opponents. But all the soldiers who, as has
been stated, were keeping guard at the bridge,

being overcome with terror at the throng of Goths
and quailing at the magnitude of their danger,
abandoned by night the tower they were guarding
and rushed off in flight. But thinking that they
could not enter Rome, they stealthily marched off

toward Campania, either because they were afraid of

the punishment the general would inflict or because
they were ashamed to appear before their comrades.

XVIII

On the following day the Goths destroyed the
gates of the tower with no trouble and made the
crossing, since no one tried to oppose them. But
Belisarius, who had not as yet learned what had
happened to the garrison, was bringing up a thousand
horsemen to the bridge over the river, in order to

look over the ground and decide where it would be
best for his forces to make camp. But when they
had come rather close, they met the enemy already

across the river, and not at all willingly they engaged
with some of them. And the battle was carried on
by horsemen on both sides. Then Belisarius, though
he was safe before, would no longer keep the
general's post, but began to fight in the front ranks
like a soldier; and consequently the cause of the
Romans was thrown into great danger, for the whole
decision of the war rested with him. But it

happened that the horse he was riding at that time
was unusually experienced in warfare and knew well
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Tov iirifiaTriv €7riaTafJL€V(pf 09 Br) oXov [lev to

(fto/ACL (ftaib? fjV, TO fJL€T(07TOV Bk CLTTdV €fC K€<f>o\f}<;

\ie\pi P^va(* ^€u/co9 fid\i<TTa. tovtov "EXXrjve?

fiev fyaXiov, fidpftapoi Be fidXav /caXovai. icai

%vveireae Tordwv tou9 7t\€l<ttov<; fidXXew €7r'

avTov T€ kclX JSeXiadpiov rd tc dfcovria zeal ra
7 aXXa fieXrj i$j atria? roiaaBe. avrofioXoi oaoi

Tjj irporepaLa 69 YotOovs t)kov, iirel iv tois irpcb-

TO69 1 fiaxo/ievov ISeXiadpiov elBov, i7riaTa/ievoL

0)9, r)v auT09 irearj, Bia<f>0apr)aeTai,
f

Pa>//mo*9

avTi/ea Br) pAXa tcl irpdyfiaTa, /cpavyy i%pa)VT09

8 fidXXeiv iyiceXjevofievoi €9 ittttov tov /3dXav. /cal

air* avrov €9 rr)v Forffeov arpariav fjvfnraaav

qvtos Br) 7T€pi<f>€p6fi€VO<; 6 \oy09 fjXde, ^rjTqaw

fievroi avrov are iv 0opv/3<p /leydXcp tftciara

iiroirjaavro, ovBe on 69 JSeXiadpiov efyepe aa<j>o)<;

9 eyvcoaav. dXXcb Ijv/iftdXXovres ov/c et/cr) tov Xoyov
iimroXd^ovra a>9 iravra? 2 levai, t&v aXXoov d<f>i-

[levoi irdvrayv, oi irXelaroi iirl BeXwdpiov efiaX-

10 Xov. rjBrj Be avrcov /cal <f>iXorifiia jieydXrj i^ofievoi

Saoi aperr)? n fiererroiovvro, a>9 dy^ordreo irapa-

yevofievoi, airreaOat re avrov ivexeLpovv ical roc?

BopaGt, KOl T<H9 ^L(f)€0-L 0Vfl(p TToXXfy i%6fl€V0l Z

11 hraiov. BeXiadpLO^ Be airo? re i7Tiarpo<f)dBrjv

tov<; del vrravrid^ovra^ exretve KaX ra>v avrov
Bopvcj)6p(ov Te Kal viraainarayv rry; 6^9 avrov
evvoias a>9 [idXiara Br) eV 4 rovrm t$> KivBvvtp

12 dirrjXavae. yevojievoi yap dfuj)' airbv arravre^

1 -rrpwTots L : y6r6ots K in context, a015 K in margin.
2 &s irdvras K : is irdvra L.
3

P-*vot K : xP <*tJLeV01 L.
4 iv Maltretus : om. MSS.
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how to save his rider ; and his whole body was dark

grey, except that his face from the top of his head to

the nostrils was the purest white. Such a horse the

Greeks call "phalius" 1 and the barbarians "balan."

And it so happened that the most of the Goths

threw their javelins and other missiles at him and at

Belisarius for the following reason. Those deserters

who on the previous day had come to the Goths,

when they saw Belisarius fighting in the front ranks,

knowing well that, if he should fall, the cause of the

Romans would be ruined instantly, cried aloud

urging them to " shoot at the white-faced horse."

Consequently this saying was passed around and

reached the whole Gothic army, and they did not

question it at all, since they were in a great tumult

of fighting, nor did they know clearly that it re-

ferred to Belisarius. But conjecturing that it was

not by mere accident that the saying had gained

such currency as to reach all, the most of them,

neglecting all others, began to shoot at Belisarius.

And every man among them who laid any claim

to valour was immediately possessed with a great

eagerness to win honour, and getting as close as

possible they kept trying to lay hold of him and

in a great fury kept striking with their spears

and swords. But Belisarius himself, turning from

side to side, kept killing as they came those who
encountered him, and he also profited very greatly

by the loyalty of his own spearmen and guards in

this moment of danger. For they all surrounded

1 Having a white spot, " White-face."
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dperrjv eireBeL^avro oiav 7r/oo9 ovBevb? dvOpdoTrcov

13 e? rrjvBe rr)v r)p,epav BeBrfk&aOai olfiar t<z9 yap
dairiBa^ rov re arparr\yov /cal rov Omrov irpofie-

fiXrjfievoi, rd re 0e\rj irdvra eBeypvro ical roi><;

del etriovras a>0iafia> ^pijxevoi diretcpovovro.

ovray re r) gvfifioXrj iraaa €9 <ra>fia evb<; direicpLdr)

14 dvBpos. ev rovrtp rq> irovto iziirrovGi fiev TorOoi
oi% fjaaov? fj xiKiol, ical airol avBpes of ev Tofc

irpcoro^ ep&ypvro, Ovrjaicovai Be rrj<; T&eXiaaplov

ol/cia<; ttoWol re /cal apiaroi, teal Ma^evTto9 6

Bopv<f>6po^9 epya fieydXa 69
1

to£>9 7ro\e/uoi/9 eV*-

15 Beigd/xevo?. J$e\iaapi<p Be %vveftr) ri$ rvxv ^fceivrj

rfj rjfiepa, pufjre rerp&aOai pyre /3e/3\r)<T0ai, icai-

irep dp,<f>* avrq> p,6v(p yevopbevq^ rr)<i /ia^r/9.

16 TeX.09 Be apery rfj a<f>erepa 'Pco/ialoi, rovs 7ro-

Xe/uoi/9 irpeyfravro, e(f>evye re napmokv ri fiap-

fidpeov Tfkrjdos, 6&>9 €9 arparoireBov to aircov

iieovro. evravOa yap oi Tordcov ire^ol are dicfifjres

6Vr€9 iirearrjadv re robs iroXepbLov^ ical irovfp

17 ovBevl diredxrapro. /3ef3or}0Tiic6r(ov re avOi? iir-

vrecov erep&v Kara icpdro? 'Pcopaioi €<f>vyovf eo)9

dva/3dvre<; 69 ri yea>\o<f>ov earr\<jav. ieara\aj36v-

rcov re c<£a9 fiapftdpeov iinrecov, a5&9 iiriropLa')(ia

18 eyevero. ev9a Br) ISaXevrivos, 6 <f>coriov rov 'Az/-

rcQvivrj? 7rat,Bb$ iinroKopLO^, dperr)^ BrjXcoaiv (09

fidXiara iiroirjaaro. fiovos yap eairr^Briaa^ 69

rcov 7ro\ep>i(ov rbv SfiiXov einrohios re rfj TorOcov

opfxfj eyeyovei ical tou9 Ijitv avrtp Bieadxraro.

19 ovrco Te 8ta<f>vy6vre<; €9 rbv
f

Pa>/4??9 irepiftokov

TfKBov, Bico/covres re oi fidpftapoi a^pi €9 to

1 4sK : irl L.
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him and made a display of valour such, I imagine,

as has never been shewn by any man in the world

to this day; for, holding out their shields in de-

fence of both the general and his horse, they not

only received all the missiles, but also forced back
and beat off those who from time to time assailed

him. And thus the whole engagement was centred

about the body of one man. In this struggle there

fell among the Goths no fewer than a thousand, and
they were men who fought in the front ranks ; and of

the household of Belisarius many of the noblest were
slain, and Maxentius, the spearman, after making a

display of great exploits against the enemy. But by
some chance Belisarius was neither wounded nor hit

by a missile on that day, although the battle was
waged around him alone.

Finally by their valour the Romans turned the

enemy to flight, and an exceedingly great multitude

of barbarians fled until they reached their main
army. For there the Gothic infantry, being entirely

fresh, withstood their enemy and forced them back
without any trouble. And when another body of

cavalry in turn reinforced the Goths, the Romans
fled at top speed until they reached a certain hill,

which they climbed, and there held their position.

But the enemy's horsemen were upon them directly,

and a second cavalry battle took place. There
Valentinus, the groom of Photius, the son ofAntonina,

made a remarkable exhibition of valour. For by
leaping alone into the throng of the enemy he
opposed himself to the onrush of the Goths and thus

saved his companions. In this way the Romans
escaped, and arrived at the fortifications of Rome,
and the barbarians in pursuit pressed upon them
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T6?^09 ive/ceivro 1
dp<f>l ttjv ttvKtjv t) %akapia

20 a)v6fiaarai.2 hei<ravTe$ he 'Pcopaiot prj to£? <j>ev-

yovatv ol iroXipioi IjvveiaftaXovTes tov irepiftoXov

ivTos yevcovrcu, avatckLveiv Ta<; iriXa? rj/ciaTa

rjOekov, /calirep Bekiaaplov iroXkd re a<f>ia(,v

21 iy/eekevopevov /cal jjitv airetXfj dvaj3o<bvTO$. ovre
yap tov avSpa ol i/c tov irvpyov Sia/evirTOVTe?

iiriyivojo-KeLV oloi T€ fjaav, iireL ol to T€ Trpoaoj-

ttov /cal fj K€<]>a\7j ^vpiraaa \vdp<p T€ /cal kovi-

opTtp ifcaXv7TT€To f apa Se ouSe tcaOopav t*9 d/cpi-

#<M9 eljysir fjv yap 7779 r/pepa? dp<f>l rfblov Svaiv.

22 oi prjv oi&€ irepielvai top aTpaTrjyov *PeopLacoi

<povTO' oaoi yap iv t$ irpOTepov yevop&vrf Tpoizfi

<f>evyovT€<; fj/cov, Tedvdvai Bekiadpiov iv rofc

23 irpdoTOis apiaTevovTa fjyyeXKov. 6 pev ovv o/u\o9
tojv iroXepicov pevaa? re 7roXu9 teal 9vpa> peydXtp

eXOfievos, Trjv T€ Ta<f>pov eidvs Siafifjvat, koX toi$

24 (pevyovatv ivTavOa iindkaQai Sicvoovvto,
f

Pw-
pacoL 8k dpufrl to re£%09 aOpoot TT79 Ta,<f>pov ivTO?

yeyevrjpevoL iv xpq> tc gvviovTes dXXrfXoi? 69

25 oXlyov o'vvtfyovTO. ol pkvroi tov irepifioXov ivTos

are daTpaTtfyrjToi* re /cal aTrapda/cevoi iravTa-

iraaiv ovt€$ /cal irepl a<j>iai re avTOi? /cal Trj

TToXei 7T€<f>o/3rip,ivoi, dpvveiv to?9 a(f)€T€poL<;, /cai-

irep €9 tocovtov /civBvvov iXOovo-iv, ovSaprj €ixov.

26 Tore BeXio-dptov evvoid tc /cal ToXpa €iar)X9ev f

7) 'Pcopaloi? i/c tov dirpoaho/crjTov tcl irpdypuiTa

SieadoaaTO. iy/ceXevadpevos yap to?9 ^ifv avTip

27 iraaiv i^ainvaiw toI$ ivavTiois ivktreaev. ol

1 MlCflVTO K : %KOVTO L.
2 SaAapfa ujvSfiaffrai K. : &*\urapta wv6fxa(rrai vvv L.
8 ycvofievri Haury : yevofxtvoi MSS.
4 iffrparriyot K, iarpar'fiyoirol L.
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as far as the wall by the gate which has been
named the Salarian Gate. 1 But the people of Rome,
fearing lest the enemy should rush in together with
the fugitives and thus get inside the fortifications,

were quite unwilling to open the gates, although

Belisarius urged them again and again and called

upon them with threats to do so. For, on the one
hand, those who peered out of the tower were unable

to recognise the man, for his face and his whole head
were covered with gore and dust, and at the same
time no one was able to see very clearly, either ; for

it was late in the day, about sunset. Moreover, the

Romans had no reason to suppose that the general

survived ; for those who had come in flight from
the rout which had taken place earlier reported that

Belisarius had died fighting bravely in the front ranks.

So the throng of the enemy, which had rushed up
in strength and possessed with great fury, were pur-

posing to cross the moat straightway and attack the
fugitives there ; and the Romans, finding themselves
massed along the wall, after they had come inside

the moat, and so close together that they touched
one another, were being crowded into a small space.

Those inside the fortifications, however, since they
were without a general and altogether unprepared,

and being in a panic of fear for themselves and for

the * city, were quite unable to defend their own
men, although these were now in so perilous a
situation.

Then a daring thought came to Belisarius, which
unexpectedly saved the day for the Romans. For
urging on all his men he suddenly fell upon the

1 See plan opposite p. 185.
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Be teal rrpdrepov afcoafiLa iroWfj are iv <ric(rr<p

Kal BiGof-ei xpcojievoi, iirei afyiaiv e7n6vra<: irapa

Bo^av towv (f>evyovra$ elhov, viroroirr\Gavre^ Kal

aXko ftefiorjOrj/cevai ifc rfjs 7ro\€0)9 (npdrevp.a,

€9 <j)6l3oV T6 7T0\vV OL1T aVTOV Karacrdvre^ KOTO,

28 Kparos tfBrj airavres e(j>evyov. BeXiadpio? Be

tjKKTTa €KTT€<T(i)V €9 TTJV BlooglV ai/TlfCa €9 TO T€?^09

dvearpeyjrev. ovroo re 'Pco/iatoi Oapo-rfaavres

avrov re Kal toi>9 afi<f>* avrov arravra^ rrj iroXet

29 ihegavro. irapa roaovrov piev klvBvvov BeXi-

crapios re Kal ra ftaaikeco*; itpaypara ffxdev */

T€ fidxv irp&t dpgapUvrj ireXevra €9 vvKra.

fjpiareva-av Be iv ravrrj rrj fidxy 'PcopLalcov fiev

BeXio-dpio?, Tordcov Be OvlaavBos BavBaXdpio?,

09, rjvUa 17 p>dxv dfi<f>l Be\ioapLq> iyevero, iireiBi)

avT<p ra irpcora irreireaev, ov irporepov direo^rrj

e&>9 TpiaKaiBeKa 7r\rjya<; \a/3cbv rq> ado/xari

30 eireae. So£a9 Be avriKa reffvdvai, TjfieXijOr) re

77-/009 t&v eralpcov, Katirep veviKrjKoroov, Kal gvv

31 T0Z9 V€Kpol$ avrov eKeiro. rplrrj Be rjfiepa iireiBr)

arparoireBevo-dfievoi ayyivra rov 'Poofir)? irepi-

/36\ov ol fidp&apoi eireptydv rwas i<j> a5 veKpov?

re rov9 o-farepov? Od\jrovat Kal ra vopLifia €7rl

oala rrj €K€iv(ov TroirjGOvrai, ol ra addfiara r&v
Keufjbevcov Biepevvw/ievoi OvlaavBov BavBaXdpiov
en epmvovv evpicKovai, Kal avrov 1 ra>v ri<;

32 eralpcov <j>covtfv rivd oi d(f>etvai fj^lov. 6 Be, ovBe

yap iBvvaro, iirel ol ra ivrb? r$ re \ip,q> Kal rq>

ck TT79 aWrjs KOtKoiradela? aixfia* \lav eKaero,

vBcop oi evevev 2
€9 to arofia ififidXkeadai.

1 avrov Hoeschel : avrwv MSS.
3 vhoop ol ivevcv K : Kal vSu>p ol ivBhZtv ihUro L.
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enemy. And they, even before this, had been in

great disorder because of the darkness and the fact

that they were making a pursuit, and now when,
much to their surprise, they saw the fugitives attack-

ing them, they supposed that another army also had
come to their assistance from the city, and so were
thrown into a great panic and all fled immediately
at top speed. But Belisarius by no means rushed
out to pursue them, but returned straightway to the
wall. And at this the Romans took courage and
received him and all his men into the city. So nar-

rowly did Belisarius and the emperor's cause escape

peril; and the*battle which had begun early in the
morning did not end until night. And those who
distinguished themselves above all others by their

valour in this battle were, among the Romans, Beli-

sarius, and among the Goths, Visandus Vandalarius,

who had fallen upon Belisarius at the first when the

battle took place about him, and did not desist until

he had received thirteen wounds on his body and
fell. And since he was supposed to have died im-

mediately, he was not cared for by his companions,

although they were victorious, and he lay there with

the dead. But on the third day, when the barbarians

had made camp hard by the circuit-wall of Rome
and had sent some men in order to bury their dead
and to perform the customary rites of burial, those

who were searching out the bodies of the fallen

found Visandus Vandalarius with life still in him,

and one of his companions entreated him to speak

some word to him. But he could not do even this,

for the inside of his body was on fire because of the
lack of food and the thirst caused by his suffering,

and so he nodded to him to put water into his
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iriovTa re avrov teal iv avrq> yeyovora dpdfievot

33 e? to arpaTOTreBov fjveytcav. pAya re ovopa Oil-

<rav8o$ BavSaXaptos itc rov epyov rovrov iv

TotOoi? 6<7%e, teal ra fidXiara ev8otcip,&v irdfi-

TToXvV TLVCL €7T€y8tft) %pOVOV. TCLVTa fl€V OVV Tp'lTQ

dirb T779 P'dxv^ VPSpy y^yevrjadaL gvviireae.

34 Tot€ $€ BeXiadpios, e7rel iv tg> d<r<f>a\€i %vv

to?9 eiropevois iyevero, arpaTKora? re teal rbv

'Poofiaicov Srjfiov o~%eSoz> ti diravra e'9 to T€t^09

dyetpas, irvpd T6 iroXXa teaieiv teal rrjv vvtera

oXrjv iyprjyopivai iteiXeve. teal ^bv TrepL&oXov

irepuoov tevteXa) rd T€ dXXa Sielire teal tttSXtj

33 etcdaTj] tg>v nva dp^ovTcov iiriarrjo'e. JZeaaas

Si, 09 iv 7tvXt) rjj teaXovpivg Upaiv€<TTivr} <j)v\a-

terjv €a%€V, dyyeXov irapd JSeXiadptov ireptya<;

iteiXeve Xeyeiv eysadai 77-/009 rebv TToXepLwv ttjv

itoXiv, oY aXXrjs 7rvXrj<: ifJuftefiXrjKOTCOv r) irrrep

irorapbv Tifiepiv eari HaytcpaTiou dvSpb? dyiov

36 €7ra>i>f/i09 ovaa. ravra dtcovaavTe? o<roi d/jL<f>l

"QeXiadpiov rjaav, aw^eaOai oti rd^iara Bid

ttvXtj? eTepas iraprfvovv. avrb<; pevroi ovre

tcarcoppcoSrjo-ev, ovre rbv \6yov vyia taxvpi£ero

37 elvai. eirepyfre teal r&v liririayv rivd? virep

irorapbv Tifiepiv Kara Ta%09, ot rd itceivg iiri,-

(TKeyfrdfievoi ovSev iroXificov rfj iroXei ivravOa

38 gufifirjvai aTrrjyyeXXov. 7rifiyjra<; oiv ev0i><; 69

ttvXyjv etcdarrjv ap^pvai to?9 iravra^V oZaiv

iireareXXev ware, itreiBdv rovs woXefiiovs dtcov-

(Tqxti tear aXXrjv rivd rov irepi^oXov eV/SeySX^-
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mouth. Then when he had drunk and become him-
self again, they lifted and carried him to the camp.
And Visandus Vandalarius won a great name for this

deed among the Goths, and he lived on a very con-

siderable time, enjoying the greatest renown. This,

then, took place on the third day after the battle.

But at that time Belisarius, after reaching safety

with his followers, gathered the soldiers and almost

the whole Roman populace to the wall, and com-
manded them to burn many fires and keep watch
throughout the whole night. And going" about the

circuit of the fortifications, he set everything in

order and put one of his commanders in charge of

each gate. But Bessas, who took command of the

guard at the gate called the Praenestine,1 sent a

messenger to Belisarius with orders to say that the

city was held by the enemy, who had broken in

through another gate which is across the Tiber
River 2 and bears the name of Pancratius, a holy man.
And all those who were in the company of Belisarius,

upon hearing this, urged him to save himself as

quickly as possible through some other gate. He,
however, neither became panic-stricken, nor did he
hesitate to declare that the report was false. And he
also sent some of his horsemen across the Tiber with
all speed, and they, after looking over the ground
there, brought back word that no hostile attack had
been made on the city in that quarter. He there-

fore sent immediately to each gate and instructed the

commanders everywhere that, whenever they heard

that the enemy had broken in at any other part of

1 See plan opposite p. 185.
2 For Procopius' description of the wall " across the

Tiber," see chap. xix. 6-10.
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tcevai fjbolpav, pJ\Te dfivvetv fi^re (fyvXatctjv rifv

<r<f>€T€pav etcXnreiv, d\V r/avXH p>eveiv airq> yap
39 virep tovtcov fieXtfaeiv. eirpao-ae Be raura, otto)?

fjLTj etc <f>i]p,r)<; ovtc aXr)0ov<; €9 rapa^rjv avOis

Ka0L<JTO)VTai.

OviTTiyis Be, 'Pcofiaicov en ev 0opvfi<o iroXXfi

/ca0€<TT6OTcov, €? 7rvXrjv XaXapiav rcov Tiva dp-

^OVTCOV, OVUKIV OPOJJLd, €7T€fiyjr€V, ovtc a<f>avrj

40 avSpa. 09 evrav0a iX0a>v teal 'Pa>fiaiov<; rrj^

€9 Y6t0ov<; aTTiGrlas katelaas ttjv irpoBoaiav

wvelBi&v fjv avTOv? iiri re Ty irarpLBi 7re7roi7ja0ai>

teal <T$>L<Tiv avTOi? eXeyev, ot tt)9 T6t0cov Bvvd-

fl€(D$ TpCUKOVS TOt>9 <T<f)i<TlV OV% OlOV<$ T€ UfAVVeiV

ovras rfSXd^avro, e£ &v ret irporepa ovBeva i?

'lraXiav rjtcovTa elBov, on firj TpaytpSovs re teal

41 fJLifAov? teal vavTas X&iroBvras. ravrd re teal ttoXKcl

Toiavra Ovateis elirtov, eirei oi oiSeh diretcpLvaro,

42 69 r6r0ov<; re teal OvnTiytv avex<*>pv°'€- Be\j-

adptos Be yeXma iroXvv irpb? 'Pco/milcov axfrXev,

eirel fioXi? tou9 7roXe/uof9 Biafyvyotv Oapaelv re

rjSrj teal irepL^povelv tcov fiapfidpoov etceXevev

ei yap elBevai o>9 tcara tcpaTOs avTOv? viteijaei.

ottcos Be tovto tcarafia0a)v eyvco ev to?9 oirurOev

43 Xoyois elprjaerai. eirel Be iroppw fjv tcov vvtcrcbv,

vrjo'Tiv en BeXiadpiov ovra fj re yvvrj teal r&v
eTrtTrjBeioov oaoi iraprjaav aprov ^pa^eo? tcofiiBrj

yevo-aa0ai /jloXls rjvdytcaaav. ravrrjv puev ovv

ri)v vvtcra of;ra)9 etedrepot, Bievvtcrepevaav.

1 See plan opposite p. 185.
* Cf. Book IV. xxvii. 38, note.
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the fortifications, they should not try to assist in the

defence nor abandon their post, but should remain
quiet; for he himself would take care of such

matters. And he did this in order that they might
not be thrown into disorder a second time by a

rumour which was not true.

But Vittigis, while the Romans were still in great

confusion, sent to the Salarian Gate 1 one of his com-
manders, Vacis by name, a man of no mean station.

And when he had arrived there, he began to reproach

the Romans for their faithlessness to the Goths and
upbraided them for the treason which he said they

had committed against both their fatherland and
themselves, for they had exchanged the power of the

Goths for Greeks who were not able to defend them,
although they had never before seen any men of the

Greek race come to Italy except actors of tragedy

and mimes and thieving sailors.2 Such words and
many like them were spoken by Vacis, but since no
one replied to him, he returned to the Goths and
Vittigis. As for Belisarius, he brought upon himself

much ridicule on the part of the Romans, for though
he had barely escaped from the enemy, he bade
them take courage thenceforth and look with con-

tempt upon the barbarians; for he knew well, he
said, that he would conquer them decisively. Now
the manner in which he had come to know this with

certainty will be told in the following narrative.8 At
length, when it was well on in the night, Belisarius,

who had been fasting up to this time, was with diffi-

culty compelled by his wife and those of his friends

who were present to taste a very little bread. Thus,

then, the two armies passed this night.

» Chap, xxvii. 25-29.
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XIX

Trj Be eiriyevofievrj rjfiepa Tordoi fikv 'Pw/Arjv

iroXiop/cia eXeiv Bid fieyedo? tt)9 iroXeoos ovBevl

irovq* oiofievoi, 'Poy/Muoi Be avrfjs dfivvofievoi

erdgavro cwSe. 1^6* fiev rifc 7ro\eG>9 6 irepifioXos

2 SI9 eirrd irvXa<; /cat iruXiBa? rwds. Tordoi, Be

o&x T€ ovres o\a> t$ 1 arparoireBtp to t€^09
irepCka^eadaL kvkXw, 2f iroirjad/JLevot, ^apafcd)-

fiara irevre irvX&v x®Pov VV<̂ X^0VV> *K
<t>\a/juvia$ ouypi 69 rrjv /caXovuevrjv Tlpaivearivav

ravrd re avrols rd xaPaK(̂ H'aTa ^vfMiravra evrbs

3 Tt,/3ep(,Bo<; TOV TTOTdfWV iireiTOLrjrO. BeiCavre?

oZv ol fidp/Sapoi firj rrjv ye<f>vpav 8ia<f>deipavT€$ oi

iroXe/juoi, 7) MoXifilov endow/io? iariv, aftara
afylai it01 TjG(ovTCLi diravra oaa e#T09 rov irora-

fxov eari Bt,?}/eovra ^XPL ^ ddXaaaav, kcl\ air

avrov acaOrja-LV ra>v iv iroXioptcia /ca/ccov r\Kiara

exoiev, xaP(*fKCOfla eftBofiov TiftepiBos itero? iv

Ne/9a)z>09 ireBioi? iirrj^avro, Sireo? a^iacv 17 ye<f>vpa

4 rcov arparoireBcov iv fieatp eirj. Bio Bij dXXas
Svo T779 iroXeox; irvkas evoxXeladai irpb? rcov

7TO\€/JLLQ)V ];UV€/3cUV€, TT\V T€ AvpTjXiaV
(fj VVV

Uirpov tov rcov Xpiarov diroaroXav Kopvcpaiov

are irov itXtjclov /ceifievov eirwvv/jLos eari) teal

5 rt)v iirep irorajmbv Tifiepiv. ovtq> re Tordoi rq>

fiev arparoiri8<p rrjv fjfiiaeiav fidXiara irepi-

e/3dXXovro rod ret%ou9 /wlpav, are Be rq> irorajiq>

oiBa/irj to irapdirav elpyofievoi, €9 diravra rbv

1 &\co ru K : 8\op L.
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XIX

But on the following day they arrayed themselves

for the struggle, the Goths thinking to capture

Rome by siege without any trouble on account of

the great size of the city, and the Romans defending

it. Now the wall of the city has fourteen large

gates and several smaller ones. And the Goths,

being unable with their entire army to envelop the

wall on every side, made six fortified camps from
which they harassed the portion of the wall contain-

ing five gates, from the Flaminian as far as the one
called the Praenestine Gate; and all these camps
were made by them on the left bank of the Tiber

River. Wherefore the barbarians feared lest their

enemy, by destroying the bridge which bears the

name of Mulvius, should render inaccessible to them
all the land on the right bank of the river as far as

the sea, and in this way have not the slightest

experience of the evils of a siege, and so they fixed

a seventh camp across the Tiber in the Plain of

Nero, in order that the bridge might be between their

two armies. So in this way two other gates came to

be exposed to the attacks of the enemy, the Auraiian 1

(which is now named after Peter, the chief of the

Apostles of Christ, since he lies not far from there 2
)

and the Transtiburtine Gate.8 Thus the Goths sur-

rounded only about one-half of the wall with their

army, but since they were in no direction wholly shut

off from the wall by the river, they made attacks upon

1 This is an errer. Procopius means the Porta Cornelia.
2 According to tradition the Basilica of St. Peter was built

over the grave of the Apostle. 8 The Aurelian.
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ireptfioXov /cv/c\q>, rjvi/ca kftovXovTO, rq> iroXejup

6 "Ovnva Be rpoirov
9

V(Ofialoi tov irorafiov e<f>

e/cdrepa to tt)? 7ro\€6>? tca^o? iSetfiavTO ep&v

ep%oficu. iraXai 2
fiev 6 Tiffepis irapappiav cttl

7 TrXelarov tov irepifioXov €<j>ep€TO rfjSe. 6 Be

%<5>/oo? outo9, e<ft o5 6 irepLf3o\o<z Kara tov povv

tov Trora/JLOv dvex^i, xnrrios re /cat Tuav €ve<f>oS6$

8 €<TTl. TOVTOV T€ dvTl/Cpb TOV %d>pOV, 6/CTO? TOV

TifiepiSo?, \6<f)ov Tivh fxeyav gv/Jifiaivei elvai,

evOa Bi) oi tt}? 7ro\€G>9 fivkwves etc iraXaiov

irdvTe? 7r€7roLT)VTaL t aT€ vBclto? evTavOa ttoXXov

Bid fxev o^eTov dyo/xevov e? ttjv tov Xo<f>ov virep-

j3oXr)vt e? to KCLTavTSS Be gi/v pv/jit) fieydXrj iv-

9 devSe Iovtos. Bib St) oi irdXai *P(o/j,aioi tov t€

X6(f)OV KCU TrjV KCLT CLVTOV TOV TTOTaflOV 0^6X\V

Tet%€4 3 TrepifiaXelv eyvcoaav, eo? fxrjiroTe to??

TToXefUoi? BvvaTa etrj tou? t€ fivXcova? Bia<f>delpai

zeal tov iTOTafibv Biafidaiv eu7T€TW? t$ tt}? 7ro\ea>?

10 Trepifiokq* eTriftovXeveiv. £ei5£ai>T€? ovv TavTrj

TOV TTOTCLfXOV ye<f)Vpa, ^VVaiTTUV T€ TO T€?^09

eSo%av icai ol/cia$ avyyas ev %<w/Hfc> tg> avTiirepa^

Beifidfjievoi fieaov t?}? 7ro\€a>? to toO TifiepiSos

Tr€TToir)VTCU pevfia. Tama fiev Btj &Se ttt] eor^e.

11 YotOol Be Tacfrpov? t€ fiaOeia? d/jL<f)l tcl yapaicd*-

fiaTa ^vfiiravTa &pv%av, ica\ tov p^ovv bv evOevSe

d<f>ei\ovTO gwyTjaavTes virep* tol^ov tov evBov,

iyjrrjXov T€ avTbv a>? fidXiaTa iroirfo-dfievoi teal

ckoXottcov o^ecov KadvirepBev irafxiroXv ti XPVfla

7rr)^dfi€voi f ouBiv ti /caTaSeeaTepov t&v iv toU
1 feffav : Uffav K, ^<rav L. 2 rihai K : troXvs L.
* T€fx«* K : r&xn L. 4

^»«f> : v*b K, vwhp rov L.
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1

it throughout its whole extent whenever they

wished.

Now the way the Romans came to build the city-

wall on both sides of the river I shall now proceed

to tell. In ancient times the Tiber used to flow

alongside the circuit-wall for a considerable distance,

even at the place where it is now enclosed. But this

ground, on which the wall rises along the stream of

the river, is flat and very accessible. And opposite this

flat ground, across the Tiber, it happens that there is

a great hill 1 where all the mills of the city have been

built from of old, because much water is brought by

an aqueduct to the crest ofthe hill, and rushes thence

down the incline with great force. For this reason

the ancient Romans 2 determined to surround the hill

and the river bank near it with a wall, so that it might

never be possible for an enemy to destroy the mills,

and crossing the river, to carry on operations with ease

against the circuit-wall of the city. So they decided

to span the river at this point with a bridge, and to

attach it to the wall ; and by building many houses in

the district across the river they caused the stream of

the Tiber to be in the middle of the city. So much
then for this.

And the Goths dug deep trenches about all their

camps, and heaped up the earth, which they took

out from them, on the inner side of the trenches,

making this bank exceedingly high, and they

planted great numbers of sharp stakes on the top,

1 The Janiculum.
* The wall described was a part of the wall of Aureiian.
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<f>povpioi$ oxvpco/jLareov rh arparonreia irdvra

12 elpydaavro. fcal xaPaK<*)P>aT0K> T°v *v N^>a>-

1/09 TreBLq> Ma/o/cta? VPX€P (v&V V^P *K TaXki&v
%i>v rot? kiropAvois d<f>l/cTO, f*vv oh ivravda iarpa-
roiriBevcre), r&v Be Br) dXXwv Omrriyi? r)yelro

6/CT09 airroV cipx^v yap r)v el? Kara xapd/cwfia
13 e/eaarov. TorOoi fiev ovv 1 ovrco ra%dfievoi BieTXov

tou? 6^€tou9 airavras, 07tg>9 By) vBa>p a>9 fjxiara

€? rr)v iroXiv ivOevBe etaioi. 'Pdofirj? Be o^erol

reaaapeaicaiBeica fikv to Tfkfjdos claw, ifc irXivOov

Bk Q)7nr}fjL4vrj<; toZ? irdXai dv0pd>7roi<; ireiroirjinrai,

€9 roaovrov evpov? fcal ftddovs Birjieovres &are
dvdp(i)TT(p imrtp bypvp,kv(p ivravda iirireveiv Bv-

14 vara eivai. J$eXi<rdpio<; Be rd €9 rrjv fyvXcucrjv

T^9 7T0\€6)9 Bl€fc6(TfjL€l &&€. TTvXLBa fiev aVTO? TTJV

Uiytciavrjv /cal irvXrjv rrjv ravrr}<$ iv Be^ia etyev,

15 r) XaXapia covopxiarai. Kara ravra^ yap iirifia-

^09 rjv 6 TrepifioXo?,
2 fcal 'Paypaioi? igirrjrd iirl

rot»9 TroXefiiovs ovra irvyxave. Upaivevrivav Be

16 BeV<7a eBco/ce. koI rfj <S?Xafiivia, fj Hiytciavr]*; iirl

Odrepd icrTi, JZcovaravrivov* iTricrrjo-e, rds re

irvXa<i iirideU irporepov, Ka\ XiOcov psydXcov oltco-

Sopia evBoOev airds dTro<j)pd£a<; c!>9 fidXiara, 07ra>9

17 Br) aird$ firjBevl dvatcXiveiv Bvvara eirj. r&v yhp
XapaKcop,dr(ov ei/09 dyxordrto 6vto$ eBetae fit) ri$

iirl rfj iroXei iveBpa irpo^ r&v iroXep,L(ov ivravda
18 earai. Ta9 Bk XenropAva? r&v ire^iK&v Kara-

Xoycov tou9 dpxovra<; Bia^vXdaaeiv i/ciXeve. r&v
re 6\er&v eKaarov a>9 dcr^aXiarara ol/coBofiia.

1 oZv K : om. L.

Mnax&s t« 6 vcplfiohos $v L.
* KwpffT. : Kcovaravriavhv MSS.
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thus making all their camps in no way inferior to

fortified strongholds. And the camp in the Plain

of Nero was commanded by Marcias (for he had
by now arrived from Gaul with his followers, with
whom he was encamped there), and the rest of the
camps were commanded by Vittigis with five others

;

for there was one commander for each camp. So
the Goths, having taken their positions in this way,
tore open all the aqueducts, so that no water at all

might enter the city from them. Now the aqueducts
of Rome are fourteen in number, and were made of

baked brick by the men of old, being ofsuch breadth

and height that it is possible for a man on horseback

to ride in them. 1 And Belisarius arranged for the

defence of the city in the following manner. He
himself held the small Pincian Gate and the gate next
to this on the right, which is named the Salarian.

For at these gates the circuit-wall was assailable, and
at the same time it was possible for the Romans to go
out from them against the enemy. The Praenestine

Gate he gave to Bessas. And at the Flaminian, which
is on the other side ofthe Pincian, he put Constantinus

in command, having previously closed the gates and
blocked them up most securely by building a wall of

great stones on the inside, so that it might be impossi-

ble for anyone to open them. For since one of the

camps was very near, he feared least some secret plot

against the city should be made there by the enemy.
And the remaining gates he ordered the commanders
of the infantry forces to keep under guard. And he
closed each of the aqueducts as securely as possible

by filling their channels with masonry for a consider-

1 This is an exaggeration ; the channels vary from four to

eight feet in height.
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eirl irXelarov fcareXafie, prj ™? egcodev /ca/eovp-

yrjacov evravda tot.

19 'E7rei Be t&v 6%€Ta)V, KaOdirep pot eiprjrcu,

Biaipe0€PTG>v oifciri tc\<; pvXas to vBcop evrfpyei,

£$>o*9 re Tiaiv epyd^eaOai avTc\<; oiBapr) elxov,

Tpo(f>f}$ dirdarj^ are iv TroXtopfcia aTravi^ovTes, oX

ye teal iinrcw poXi? t&v o~<f>Caiv dvay/caicov iBv-

20 vavro iiripeXeladai, BeXiadpio? igevpe toBc. ep,-

irpoaOev T779 ye<f)vpa$ fjs apn irpb? t§ irepifioXcp

ov<TT)<i ipvrjaOrjv, ayplvovs dpTrjaa*} i£ eKarepa^

tov irorapov o^?y? a>9 apiara ivTeTapevas, rav-

tcu9 T€ Xepfiov? Bvo Trap' aWqXov? fjvvBrjaas,

7ro5a9 Bvo air dXXrjXcov Siixovras,
fj
pdXcara ?;

t&v vButcov iirippor) etc tov T779 ye<f>vpa<; KVpTa>-

Ilcltos d/epd^ovaa /carfjei, pvXas re Bvo iv Xip,j3<p

€Karep<p ivOepevos e9 to fieragv ttjv pr)XavVv

21 diretcpepaaev fj rd<s pvXa? crTpi<f)€iv elcodei. eVe-

iceiva Be aXXa? re dfcaTov? ixopeva? r&v del 8iri-

crOev Kara Xoyov eBeapeve, real Ta9 prjxavd*; Tpoirco

22 to) aira> 67rl irXeicrTov ivefiaXe. irpolovarj^ ovv

t*?9 tov vBaTO? pvprj*; ai prjxaval ecfreljfjs airacrai

itf eavTcw KaXivBovpAvat, evrjpyovv T€ Ta9 fcaT

avTc\<; pvXa<} /ecu ttj iroXei tcl avTap/crj ffkovv.

a Br) oi iroXepioi irpbs t&v avTopoXcov yvovre?

23 d<f>avi£ovcri Ta9 pr)xctvd<; Tpoircp TOi&Be. BevBpa

peydXa koX crcopaTa 'Pcopaicov veoa^ayrj 69 tov

24 iroTapbv o,

vp<f)opovvT€<; eppiirTOvv. tovtcov tc tcl

irXelaTa £vv t£ pevpaTi €9 peaa tcl a/cafyr) <f>epo-

peva tt)V py\Xavhv direKavXi^e. BeXiadpio? Be
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able distance, to prevent anyone from entering

through them from the outside to do mischief.

But after the aqueducts had been broken open, as

I have stated, the water no longer worked the mills,

and the Romans were quite unable to operate them
with any kind of animals owing to the scarcity of all

food in time of siege ; indeed they were scarcely able

to provide for the horses which were indispensable to

them. And so Belisarius hit upon the following

device. Just below the bridge 1 which I lately men-
tioned as being connected with the circuit-wall, he
fastened ropes from the two banks of the river and
stretched them as tight as he could, and then attached

to them two boats side by side and two feet apart,

where the flow of the water comes down from the
arch of the bridge with the greatest force, and placing

two mills on either boat, he hung between them the
mechanism by which mills are customarily turned.

And below these he fastened other boats, each
attached to the one next behind in order, and he
set the water-wheels between them in the same
manner for a great distance. So by the force of

the flowing water all the wheels, one after the

other, were made to revolve independently, and
thus they worked the mills with which they were
connected and ground sufficient flour for the city.

Now when the enemy learned this from the deserters,

they destroyed the wheels in the following manner.
They gathered large trees and bodies of Romans
newly slain and kept throwing them into the river

;

and the most of these were carried with the

current between the boats and broke off the mill-

wheels. But Belisarius, observing what was being

1 The Pons Aurelius. See section 10 of this chapter.
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KCtTiBtov rk iroiovfieva TTpoaeireieyp^aTO rdhe.

25 akvaeis fjLCLKpas
1 aiBrjpa^ irpb rfj$ j€<f>vpa<;

2

Tjprrja-ev, i^LKVOVfieva<i e? Tiftepw oKov. ah Sfj

nrpoamTTTOvra ^v/JLTravra oca 6 irorafibs ecpepe,

^VVIGTCLTO T€ Kol OVK€Tl €9 7Tp6<T<0 i)((Op€L.

26 tuvtcl re ape\/covT€<; del 0I9 to epyop tovto iire-

k€lto el<} tt)v yrjp efepov. Tama Be BeXiadpio?

eiroiei oi roaovTov t&p jjlvX&p epeica oaop oti

ipOepBe €9 Se«? re /ecu evvoiav ffKde fit] XdOcoaw
aKaTOi? TroXXal? oi iroXefiioi, ei>TO? T779 ye<f>vpa<;

27 zeal iv fiecrrj iroXei yepopuepoi. ovtco t€ oi fidpfiapoi

t^9 7T6t/oa?, eirel ovSev a<f>iai tclvttj Trpobyjiipei,

direaxovro. zeal to Xovjtop ^Pcofialoi tovtoi? jj£p

T049 flvXcOCLP ixp&VTO, TCtiP Be ftaXaveicov rov
SSaTo? rff diropLa Travrdiraaw dire/ce/cXeiVTO.

28 vScop phfTOi oaop Trieiv Biap/ce? elypp, eirel /cal

Tofc tov irorafiov €Kaardra> ot/covai, iraprpf i/c

29 (frpedrcov vBpeveaOai. €9 Be tov$ V7top6/iov<;, oXirep

etc t^? iroXeax; el tl ov /caOapbp i/efiaXXovaiP e£a>,

da(f>dXeiap imvoeiv ovBefuap rjpdy/cao'TO, eVci 69

iroraiwp Tifiepw ra$ e/c/3o\a9 e^ovaip airapTes,

/ecu Bia tovto ovBepiLav olop re rfj iroXei ipOepBe

717909 t&p iroXefiiayp eTriftovXrjp yepeadai.

XX

Tct fiev otfp €9 rrjp iroXiop/clap TjjBe TZeXicrdpio? 8

Bup/ctfo-aTO.* %afiPircop Be TralBe<; iroXXoi, irpo-

ftara ip %a>/)a tjj a<f)€T€pa iroipLaLpopre^, Bvo rov

1
fiatcpas L : om. K.

2 irpb rrjs ye<pvpas Haury : npbs rrj y*<pvpa MSS.
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done, contrived the following device against it. He
fastened above the bridge long iron chains, which
reached completely across the Tiber. All the objects

which the river brought down struck upon these

chains, and gathered there and went no farther.

And those to whom this work was assigned kept
pulling out these objects as they came and bore them
to the land. And Belisarius did this, not so much on
account of the mills, as because he began to think

with alarm that the enemy might get inside the bridge

at this point with many boats and be in the middle of

the city before their presence became known. Thus
the barbarians abandoned the attempt, since they met
with no success in it. And thereafter the Romans
continued to use these mills ; but they were entirely

excluded from the baths because of the scarcity of

water. However, they had sufficient water to drink,

since even for those who lived very far from the river

it was possible to draw water from wells. But as for

the sewers, which carry out from the city whatever is

unclean, Belisarius was not forced to devise any plan

of safety, for they all discharge into the Tiber River,

and therefore it was impossible for any plot to be made
against the city by the enemy in connection with
them.

XX

Thus, then, did Belisarius make his arrangements
for the siege. And among the Samnites a large

company of children, who were pasturing flocks in

3 BeKta-dpios KraSeninnikov : f$cKi<rapi<a MSS.
4 HtwK-fiffaro MSS. : dttfKrjro Scaliger.
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adfiaro^ ev afyiaiv ev rj/covTas airoXe^avTes, real

avrcov eva fiev /caXeaavTe? iirl tov TleXicrapiov

6v6/ua,T0<;, OvLTTiytv Be top erepov 6vofidcravT€<;,

2 iraXaUiv i/ceXevov. &v Srj IcxypoTaTa 69 tov

ay&va /cadicrTafievcov, top Ovlttijiv Brjdev %uvr)-

pk\6r) ireaeiv. /cal ambv 6 t&v iraiBcov o/u\o9

3 7rai£ovT€<; eVi 1 BevBpov e/cprHivoav. Xv/cov Be Tvxy
tlvI ivTavOa <f>avevTO<; oi fiev TralBe? e<f>vyov

cnravTes, 6 Be eVt 2 tov BevBpov rjpTi)ixkvo<; Owt-
Tiyi<; ftpovov oi TpifievTO? ev Tavry Br) ttj Tifiwpia

4 Ovrja/cei. teal iirel Tama e? XafiviTa*; e/cirvaTa

eyeyovei, ome /coXacriv Tiva e? tc\ iraihia TavTa
ij*rjvey/cav /cal tcl ^vfiireaovTa fjvfj,fiaXovT€<; viier\-

aeiv KaTCL /cp(ZTO$ BeXicrdpiov tcfxypitpvTo. Tama
fiev Brj ovT(o<i eyeveTO.

5 'Pay/iaicov Be 6 Btj/jlo^, tcjv ev iroXepup tc icaX

TroXiopicLq /ca/ccov arjOe^ TravTairaaiv 6We9, eireiBr)

tt) fxev dXovaia eirietpvTo /cal tojv dvay/caicov

Ttj airopia, fyvXacraeLV T6 dvirvoi tov irepifioXov

rjvaytca^ovTO, /cal ttjv ttoXlv aXmaeaOai ov/c eh
fia/cpav vireTOTra^ov, dfia Be /cal tov9 TroXefiiov?

eoopcov tov? T€ dypoix; /cal TaXXa irdvTa Xrji£o-

fievov*;, rjcrxaXXov tc /cal Beiva, cttoiovvto, el 3

avTol oiBev rjBi/crj/coTe? iroXiopKolvTO re /cal €?

6 toctovtov kivBvvov fieyeOo? r\/coiev. ev o-<f>Lai tc

avTOis gwiCTd/xevoi BeXiaapiq) i/c tov ifi<j>avov<;

ekoiBopovvTo, 09 ye ov/c agioxpecov 7rpo9 fiaaiXectx;

Bvva/Jiiv Xaficov iToXfirjaev eirl T6t6ov<; GTpaTeve-

7 adai. TavTa Bk /cal oi i/c /3ovXf)<; t)v avy/cXr)Tov

/caXovci HeXiGapicp ev irapa/3vcrT(p wvelBityv.

1 iitl MSS. : anh editors. * iic\ K : uirh L.
8 €t L : ot K.
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their own country, chose out two among them who
were well favoured in strength of body, and calling

one of them by the name of Belisarius, and naming
the other Vittigis, bade them wrestle. And they
entered into the struggle with the greatest vehemence
and it so fell out that the one who impersonated
Vittigis was thrown. Then the crowd of boys in play

hung him to a tree. But a wolf by some chance
appeared there, whereupon the boys all fled, and the

one called Vittigis, who was suspended from the
tree, remained for some time suffering this punish-

ment and then died. And when this became known
to the Samnites, they did not inflict any punishment
upon these children, but divining the meaning of

the incident declared that Belisarius would conquer
decisively. So much for this.

But the populace of Rome were entirely unacquain-

ted with the evils of war and siege. When, therefore,

they began to be distressed by their inability to bathe
and the scarcity of provisions, and found themselves
obliged to forgo sleep in guarding the circuit-wall,

and suspected that the city would be captured at no
distant date ; and when, at the same time, they saw
the enemy plundering their fields and other posses-

sions, they began to be dissatisfied and indignant that

they, who had done no wrong, should suffer siege and
be brought into peril of sucli magnitude. And gather-

ing in groups by themselves, they railed openly
against Belisarius, on the ground that he had dared
to take the field against the Goths before he had
received an adequate force from the emperor. And
these reproaches against Belisarius were secretly

indulged in also by the members of the council which
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airep OvLTTtyis 7r/?o? t&v avTop,6\o)v dfcovaa?

avy/cpoveiv T6 avrov^ ctl fiaXKov ideXcov icai e?

iroWfjv rapaxvp epuireaelcrOaL ra 'P&fiaLwv irpdy-

fiara ravrrj ol6p,evo<;, Trpeafieis irapa BeXiadpiov

8 aUou? T€ fcal "AXfiiv eirep^ev. oX, eirecSrj e?

oyfnv rrjv J$e\iaapLov d<f>i/eovTO, irapovrcov
f

Pw-

paLoyv re t&v ix ftovXijs zeal o<roi tov aTparov

apxovre? rjcrav, eXegav roidSe'

" TldXai, & GTpaTqye, to£? dvdp&iroi^ ev T€ teal

/ca\a>? 8id>pi<rTcu ret t&v irpaypLarcov ovofiara' ev

9 ol? ev roBe eari, Opdaos Ke^coptarai dvSpeia?. to

p,ev yap avT&v oh &v irpoayevovro, gvv anpia e?

klvBvvov ayei, to Be Sogav a/oerr)? licav&s <f>€p€Tai.

10 tovtcov ddrepov ae eh fjp,a<i tfvey/cev, oiroTepov

p,evToi, avTi/ca Srjk&creis. el p,ev yap dvhpeiq

iruTTevayv eirl Tordov^ iarpdrevaa^, o/>a? yap

hrjirov airo tov Tei^pv^ to t&v iro\epii(t)V aTpaTo-

irehov tcai croc dvbpayaOL^eaOai, & yevvai€, Siap/c&s

irdpeaTiv el he ye Opdaei e%o/*€i/o? e<f> ij/xa?

&pp,r)<rai> 7rai>TG>? aoi teal perapekei t&v el/cr}

11 *ireTTpayp,ev(ov. t&v yap dirovevorjfjLevcov at yv&-

p,ai, otov ev toZ? ay&ai yevcovTat, pueTavoelv

<f>i\ov<n. vvv ovv p,r\re 'Pafiaiois Tolahe irepai-

Tepoa Trjv TaXaiircoplav pLT)Kvve<T0ai iroiei, oft? hr)

®evhepiXo$ iv ftltp Tpv<j>epq> tc tcai a\\<»? i\ev-

d&pcp i^edpe^fre, /m;t€ t$ Tot6<ov re zeal 'lTa\tc»-

12 t&v SecnroTrj epiroSoov i<rTa<ro. ir&s yap ov/c
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they call the senate. And Vittigis, hearing all this

from the deserters and desiring to embroil them with
one another still more, and thinking that in this way
the affairs of the Romans would be thrown into great

confusion, sent to Belisarius some envoys, among
whom was Albis. And when these men came before

Belisarius, they spoke as follows in the presence of

the Roman senators and all the commanders of the
army

:

" From of old, general, mankind has made true and
proper distinctions in the names they give to things

;

and one of these distinctions is this—rashness is

different from bravery. For rashness, when it takes

possession of a man, brings him into danger with
discredit, but bravery bestows upon him an adequate
prize in reputation for valour. Now one of these two
has brought you against us, but which it is you will

straightway make clear. For if, on the one hand, you
placed your confidence in bravery when you took the
field against the Goths, there is ample opportunity,

noble sir, for you to do the deeds of a brave man,
since you have only to look down from your wall to

see the army of the enemy ; but if, on the other hand,
it was because you were possessed by rashness that

you came to attack us, certainly you now repent you
of the reckless undertaking. For the opinions of
those who have, made a desperate venture are wont
to undergo a change whenever they find themselves
in serious straits. Now, therefore, do not cause the
sufferings of these Romans to be prolonged any fur-

ther, men whom Theoderic fostered in a life not only
of soft luxury but also of freedom, and cease your
resistance to him who is the master both ofthe Goths
and of the Italians. Is it not monstrous that you
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aroirov, crk fiev ovt(o tcadeipy/ievov re icaX tou9
7ro\€/uov$ /careTTTTixoTa iv 'Pdofiy tcaOfjadai, tov
he TCLVTTjs ftacriXea iv xapatcdofjuiTi SiaTpijSovra

ra tov woke/MOV /ea/ca to£9 clvtov Karrj/coov^

13 ipyd^ecrdai ; rj/xel^ he croi re /ecu rot? iirofievois

iroielaOai rjhrj ttjv d(f>ohov kclt igovciav ira^e^o-

fiep, airavra ra vfierepa avT&v expveri. to yap
ijrefifiatvew toc9 to craxfrpov /Merafiadovaiv ovre

ocriov ovre cl^lov rpoirov tov avOpairlvov elvai

14 vofii^ofiev. r/hecos S' c\v teal 'Pcofiaiov? £ti ipoijieOa

Tovahe, tl iroTe apa TotOois eirucdkelv e%oi/T€s

r)fxa<i T€ av teal crejyas avToi)$ nrpovhocrav, 01 ye t^9

p&v f)fieTepa<i ernei/eela? dyjpi Tovhe airijjXavcrav,

vvv he teal T/79 Trap vfi&v eiriKovpla^ eiaiv

efiireipoL"

15 ToaavTa fiev oi irpecfiew elirov. JleXicrdptos

he afJL€i/3eTai a>6V " cO fiev 7-779 j-vfifiovXfjs
1 icai-

po9 oi/e e<f> vfiiv tcelaeTcu. yvdo/irj yap t&v ttoXs-

filayv rjfci<TTa elcoOacri iroXefieiv avOpayrrot, dXX'
avTov Tiva ra olicela hiariOeaOai vofios, ottj] hv

16 avT(p hotcf} (09 apiGTa eyeiv. <f>r}/u he vfiiv aef>L-

%ea0ai \pbvov rjvLica viro ra*9 diedvdai% fiovXo-

fievoi Ta9 tee<f>aXa<; KpvirTeadai ovhafifj e£eT€.

17 'Pcofirjv fxevTOL eXovTes rjfieis t&v dXXoTpieov oihev

eypfiev, dXX
9

ifiels tclvttjs to, irpoTepa €7TL/3aT€v-

aavT€<}, oihev vfiiv irpocrrjKOv, vvv oi% e/covTes

18 to?9 irdXai /ce/CTrjfievoi? airehoTe. ogti? he bfi&v

'Pft)ju,779 e\7TLha e^ei dfiayj^Ti eTrtfitjaeaOai, 71x0/4779

afiapTavei. £&VTa yap 'QeXiadpiov fieOrjereerOai

Tavn)^ ahvvaTov" ToaavTa fiev real HeXicrdpios

19 cine. 'P&fiaioi he ev heei fieydXep yevofievoi ^crv^rj

1 tvfxfiou\rjs K and editors : |ujuj8oAf)s L.
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should sit in Rome hemmed in as you are and in abject

terror of the enemy, while the king of this city passes

his time in a fortified camp and inflicts the evils of

war upon his own subjects ? But we shall give both

you and your followers an opportunity to take your

departure forthwith in security, retaining all your

possessions. For to trample upon those who have

learned to take a new view of prudence we consider

neither holy nor worthy of the ways of men. And,
further, we should gladly ask these Romans what
complaints they could have had against the Goths
that they betrayed both us and themselves, seeing

that up to this time they have enjoyed our kindness,

and now are acquainted by experience with the

assistance to be expected from you."

Thus spoke the envoys. And Belisarius replied as

follows :
" It is not to rest with you to choose the

moment for conference. For men are by no means
wont towage war according to the judgment of their

enemies, but it is customary for each one to arrange

his own affairs for himself, in whatever manner seems
to him best. But I say to you that there will come a

time when you will want to hide your heads under
the thistles but will find no shelter anywhere. As
for Rome, moreover, which we have captured, in

holding it we hold nothing which belongs to others,

but it was you who trespassed upon this city in former
times, though it did not belong to you at all, and now
you have given it back, however unwillingly, to its

ancient possessors. And whoever of you has hopes
of setting foot in Rome without a fight is mistaken in

his judgment. For as long as Belisarius lives, it is

impossible for him to relinquish this city." Such
were the words of Belisarius. But the Romans,
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e/cdOrjvTO, /cal ovSev Tofc irpeafieaiv dvTiXeyeiv

€t6X/MDV, KCLLTTep €7rl Tjj 69 T6tQoV$ 7TpoSo<TLa

iroXXd 7r/)o? avr&v /ca/ci£6fi€voi, irXrjv ye Brj otl

20 <Pi8e\io<; avTOv? epeax^Xeiv kyva). 09 totc ttj<;

avXfjs virapyps KaraaTCL^ irpos HeXiaapCov €Tvy-

Xav*> Ka^ (lvtov ttoutcov iiaXiara eSoge

fiaaCXel eivoi/cax; e^eo/.

XXI

Ovtco fiev Srj oi Trpeafieis €9 to <r<j>€T€pov arpa-
Toirehov i/cofii£ovTO. /cal eirel avTwv OiiTTiyis

eirvvOdvero ottoIos re avtjp ReXta-dpio? etrj /cal

yvcofirj? 07ra>? irore dfi<f>l ttj evffevSe amp^Vei
e^o*,1 dire/cpivavTO a>? ov/c el/cora YotOol eXirL-

poverty hehl%ea8ai BeXiadpiov or<p Brj Tpoirw olo-

2 fjLevoi. OviTTiyts Se ravra d/covaas TeixofmXe^v
T€ 7TO\\fj (TlTOvhfl i/3ov\€V€TO KCU TCL €9 T7JV TOV

3 irepiffoXov iin/SovXrjv ifjrjprvero &>Se. irvpyov?

%vXivov<; iiroirjaaTO Xaovs rep re^et tcov iroXe-

/ucdv, /cal 6TVX* y€ tov dXrjOov? fl€TpOV 7roXXd/ci<;

4 %vfi/jL€Tpr}(rd/jL€vo<i Tat? t&v XL8<ov iwifioXais. tov-

Tot9 Se Tot9 Ttvpyow Tpoxol 69 ttjv fidaiv i/i/Se-

/3Xr}/JL€voi 7r/)09 yoovia e/cdaTrj vire/cecvTO, ot &}}

airou9 /cvXivSov/nevoi paaTa tzepia^eiv efieXXov

otttj oi T€ixop>axovvT€<; del fiovXoivTO, fcal £oe9

5 tou9 irvpyov? ^vvhehefxevot elX/cov. eireiTa he

/cXi/ua/cas 7roX\a9 re to 7rXf}0o$ fcal axpi> *9 ra9

eVaXfw egi/cvovfiiva? r/Toi/iafr /cal p^xava^
6 reaaapa*; at /epiol /caXovvTai. eaTi he 17 p>VXavV

1 ttj . . . ivax«p^o'«t txoi K : r^v . . . kvax&priviv $xuy L.
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being overcome by a great fear, sat in silence, and,

even though they were abused by the envoys at

length for their treason to the Goths, dared make
no reply to them, except, indeed, that Fidelius saw
fit to taunt them. This man was then praetorian

prefect, having been appointed to the office by
Belisarius, and for this reason he seemed above all

others to be well disposed toward the emperor.

XXI

The envoys then betook themselves to their own
army. And when Vittigis enquired of them what
manner of man Belisarius was and how his purpose
stood with regard to the question of withdrawing
from Rome, they replied that the Goths were hoping
for vain things if they supposed that they would
frighten Belisarius in any way whatsoever. And
when Vittigis heard this, he began in great earnest

to plan an assault upon the wall, and the preparations

lie made for the attempt upon the fortifications were
as follows. He constructed wooden towers equal in

height to the enemy's wall, and he discovered its

true measure by making many calculations based
upon the courses of stone. And wheels were attached

to the floor of these towers under each corner, which
were intended, as they turned, to move the towers to

any point the attacking army might wish at a given

time, and the towers were drawn by oxen yoked
together. After this he made ready a great number
of ladders, that would reach as far as the parapet,

and four engines which are called rams. Now this
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TOiavrrj. /cloves opOol gvXivoi rico-ape? clvtLol

re teal taoi dXXijXots earact. tovtoi? Be to£9
klocti Bokov? oktco iy/cape'ias eveLpovre? reacrapa?

fiev avoo, TO<ravTa$ Be wpb<; rats fidaeaiv ivapjio-

7 £ovaiv. oiic'uTKov re ayrifia t€tpaydovov ipya%6-

fievot TTpoKaXvfifia iravraxoOev dvrl TOiyjnv re

Kai T€LXov<; BicfrOepa? avrcp irepifidXXovGiv, 07ra>?

fj re firjXavV T0*? eX/covaiv 1
iXa<f>pa eirj /cat oi

evBov ev daefraXet &aiv, to? irpb? r&v evavTtcov

8 fiKtara fidXXeaOai. evrb? Be avTrjs Bokov erepav
dvcodev eyicapaiav dpTTjaavre? ^a\a/)a?? rat?

dXvaeen Kara /juea-rjv fidXiaTa ttjv p>yxav *l
p <bcov

~

aiv. fj$ Br) o%elav iroiovfievoi ttjv a/epav, ertorjpq)

7roXX$ KaOdirep d/clSa KaXvirrovat, y8&,ou?, rj
2

zeal TeTpdycovov, &cnrep d/cfiova, tov aiBrjpov

9 iroiovcri. teal rpoxots fiev r) firjxavrj reaaapai
irpb? kIovi eicdcncp Keifievot? eTrijprai, avBpes B£

avTrjv ov^ fjaaov r) Kara nevTijKOVTa Kivovaiv

10 evBodev. ot eireiBdv airrjv rq> TrepiftoXw ipelcrcoai,

ttjv Bokov r)<; Br) dpTi ifivrjadrfv fiVXapV TLVL

arpe^ovre? ottigou dveX/covaiv, a56V? re avrrjv

11 f;vv pvfirj iroXXfj eirl to ret^o? dfyiaaiv. r) Be

vvxya ififiaXXofievt] Karaaelaai re oirr] irpocnrL-

tttoi teal BieXeiv paara 3 ota re eaTi, teal air

avrov ttjv eirwvvfiLdv ravTtjv r) firjxavr) e%et, €7rel

Tr}$ Bokov ravTrj? rj ififioXr) irpovxovaa irXrjaaeLv

07rov iraparvx01 *
icaddirep tcov 7rpo/3drQ)v ra ap-

12 peva, €LO)0e. t&v fiev ovv reixofiaxovvTCOv oi Kpiol

13 roLoLBe elai, TotOoi Be* irdjinroXv ri (f>aKeXXcov

XP*}fia ete re %vXo)v koX KaXdficov Troirjad/xevoi ev

1 toTj e\Kov<riv L : om. K.
: ot K, % L. 3 baoru L : om. K.
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engine is of the following sort. Four upright wooden
beams, equal in length, are set up opposite one
another. To these beams they fit eight horizontal

timbers, four above and an equal number at the base,

thus binding them together. After they have thus

made the frame of a four-sided building, they sur-

round it on all sides, not with walls of wood or stone,

but with a covering of hides, in order that the engine
may be light for those who draw it and that those

within may still be in the least possible danger of

being shot by their opponents. And on the inside they
hang another horizontal beam from the top by means
of chains which swing free, and they keep it at about
the middle of the interior. They then sharpen the

end of this beam and cover it with a large iron head,

precisely as they cover the round point of a missile,

or they sometimes make the iron head square like an
anvil. And the whole structure is raised upon four

wheels, one being attached to each upright beam,
and men to the number of no fewer than fifty to each

ram move it from the inside. Then when they apply

it to the wall, they draw back the beam which I have
just mentioned by turning a certain mechanism, and
then they let it swing forward with great force

against the wall. And this beam by frequent blows
is able quite easily to batter down and tear open
a wall wherever it strikes, and it is for this reason

that the engine has the name it bears, because the
striking end of the beam, projecting as it does,

is accustomed to butt against whatever it may
encounter, precisely as do the males among sheep.

Such, then, are the rams used by the assailants of a

wall. And the Goths were holding in readiness an
exceedingly great number of bundles of faggots,
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irapaaKevfi efyov, 07rto5 Srj €? ttjv rdQpov i/ifta-

Xovre? ofiaXov T€ tov %&pov epydarovTat /cal

ravTtj BiafiaLveiv at firj^aval fj/ci<rTa etpytomai.

ourco fiev Brj TotOoi irapaaKevaadfievot Tevxpfia-

%etv &pfirjvro.

14 HeXtadpios Bk firfyavds fiev €9 tou9 irvpyov? 1

erLdero a? KaXovat fiaXkiarpa*;. to%ov Be cxfjfia

expvaiv ai firj^aval avrai, evepOev T€ civtov kolXtj

T15 gvXLvr) 2 KepaLa 7rpovx€L > avTT) fiev %a\a/>a
rjpTrjfievt), atBrjpa Bk evOeLa tlv\ eTrtKeifievrj.

15 eiretBav ovv tou? iroXefiLov? evdevBe fidXXetv e8e-

Xovaiv avdpa>7roif fipoxov fipaxeos evepaet tcl

IjvXa €9 aXXrjXa veveiv irotovatv a Brj tov togov
a/cpa f;Vfi/3aLvei elvat, tov tc aTpa/cTov iv tjj

kolXjj KepaLa TtOevTai, t&v dXXcov /3e\&v, direp

€K t&v Togcov d<f)iaai, fifj/eo? fiev e^ovra fffitav

16 jidXiaTa, e5po9 Be /caTct T€TpairXdatov. irTepoh

fievToi oi to?9 elcdOoa-iv evexeraL > dXXd gvXa
XeiTTCL €9 tmv wTepcov ttjv x^Pav eveLpovTe? oXov
dirofiifiovvTai tov y8e\o 1/9 to <r^?)/ita, fieydXrjv

avTco XLav fcal tov ird^pv^ icaTa Xoyov tt)v dicLBa

17 e/jL/3dXXovT€<;. a(f>LyyovaL re adevet z ttoXXQ oi 4

dfj,<f)OTepoi)6ev firjxavats tici, teal tots rj KOtXrj

KepaLa ir^oiovaa eKirLirTei* fiev, %vv pvfirj Be

ToaavTTj eKirLiTTei to ySe\o9 &ct€ iljiKvetTat fiev

1 irvpyovs K in margin, L : y6rdovs K in context.
a £v\lvr) K : ora. L.
* ffdeva added by Haury : om. MSS , ir6vu Christ.
4 oi L : ^ K.
5 The sense (see translation) seems to require iKXcbm or

the like.

1 Cf. the description of the ballista and other engines of
war in Ammianus Marcellinus, XXIII. iv. The engine here
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which they had made of pieces of wood and reeds,

in order that by throwing them into the moat they
might make the ground level, and that their engines
might not be prevented from crossing it. Now
after the Goths had made their preparations in this

manner, they were eager to make an assault upon
the wall.

But Belisarius placed upon the towers engines
which they call " ballistae." 1 Now these engines
have the form of a bow, but on the under side of

them a grooved wooden shaft projects ; this shaft is

so fitted to the bow that it is free to move, and rests

upon a straight iron bed. So when men wish to

shoot at the enemy with this, they make the parts of

the bow which form the ends bend toward one
another by means of a short rope fastened to them,
and they place in the grooved shaft the arrow,

which is about one half the length of the ordinary

missiles which they shoot from bows, but about
four times as wide. However, it does not have
feathers of the usual sort attached to it, but by
inserting thin pieces of wood in place of feathers,

they give it in all respects the form of an arrow,

making the point which they put on very large and
in keeping with its thickness. And the men who
stand on either side wind it up tight by means
of certain appliances, and then the grooved shaft

shoots forward and stops, but the missile is dis-

charged from the shaft,2 and with such force that it

described by Procopius is the catapult of earlier times ; the
ballista hurled stones, not arrows. See the Classical Dic-

tionaries for illustrations.
2 The " shaft" is a holder for the missile, and it (not the

missile) is driven by the bowstring. When the holder stops,

the missile goes on.
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ov% fjaaov rj Kara Suo tt/9 rofeta? /3oXd<;, 8ev8pov

18 Se rj TuOov iiriTvxbv ripvei paSta)?. TOiavrrj fiev

r) prj^avr] iariv iirl rod ovoparos tovtov, on St)

fidXXei c»9 fidXiara, iTU/cXrjOelaa. hepa? Se

prj^avd^ iirrjgavTO iv Ta?9 rov TrepifioXov iirdX-

19 %eaw €? XLOcav y8o\a? eirnrjheLa^. afyevhovr} Se

avTai elaiv ipcfrepei? teal ovaypoi iTTLfcaXovvrac.

iv Se rat? irvXais Xv/eov? efa> iirerLOevro, ou? S77

20 TTOIOVGI TpOTTfp TOlfiSe. 8o/COV<t SvO icTCLCLV €fC

77)9 dyjpi KaX e*9 ra? iirdX^eis i%iKvovp,€va<;, %vXa

T€ elpyaapeva iir dXXrjXa depevoi tcl p,ev 6p6d,

tcl Se iy/cdpaia ivapp,6£ovaiv, c!>9 r&v ivipaecov

tcl iv pea<p efc aXXr/Xa 1 TpvTrrjfiara fyalveadat.

21 ifcdtTTt]^ S£ dpfwvia? ifipoXr} t*9 irpov^ei, K€VTp(p

naysi eV ra fidXiara ip,<p€pr)<; ovaa, /cat, tow

f;v\cov tcl iy/cdpaia e? Sokov e/caTepav Trrj^dpuevoL,

avcodev ax?1 ^ p*olpav Strj/covra ttjv rjfiiaeiav,

u7TTta9 ras Sokovs iirl r&v irvXmv dva/cXLvovat.

22 KaX iireihav air&v 2 iyyvripco oi iroXipnoi i/ccovTai,

oi Se dvwBev arepcov hotc&v dyfrdpevoL o>0ovaiv,

avrai Se e9 tou? iirtovra^ i/c tou al<pviBiov ipuri-

TTTOvaai rot? irpoexovai tcjv ip,/3oX&v, oaov? av

Xdfioiev, €V7T€T&$ KTeCvovai. TSeXiadpio? p*ev oiv

Tavra iiroiei.

1 &\\7i\a Capps : &AA?jAoij MSS.
8 avruv Haury : aviw K, avrijs L.
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attains the distance of not less than two bow-shots,

and that, when it hits a tree or a rock, it pierces it

easily. Such is the engine which bears this name,
being so called because it shoots with very great

force. 1 And they fixed other engines along the

parapet of the wall adapted for throwing stones.

Now these resemble slings and are called "wild
asses." 2 And outside the gates they placed "wolves," 8

which they make in the following manner. They
set up two timbers which reach from the ground to

the battlements ; then they fit together beams which
have been mortised to one another, placing some
upright and others crosswise, so that the spaces

between the intersections appear as a succession of

holes. And from every joint there projects a kind of

beak, which resembles very closely a thick goad.

Then they fasten the cross-beams to the two upright

timbers, beginning at the top and letting them
extend half way down, and then lean the timbers

back against the gates. And whenever the enemy
come up near them, those above lay hold of the ends
of the timbers and push, and these, falling suddenly
upon the assailants, easily kill with the projecting

beaks as many as they may catch. So Belisarius was
thus engaged.

1 A popular etymology of $d\\i<rrpa
J
a corrupted form of

pdWtffra ; the point is in the Greek words $d\\a> + ^dKiara,
an etymology correct only as far as QdWu is concerned.

2 Called also "scorpions"; described by Ammianus, I.e.

8 This contrivance was not one familiar to classical times.

The "lupi" of Livy XXVIII. iii. were hooks ; Vegetius, Dt Re
Militari, ii. 25 and iv. 23, mentions " lupi " (also hooks), used
to put a battering-ram out of action.
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XXII

T6t8ou Bk otCTCOKaiBetcdrrj dirb T7)$ irpoaeBpeLa^

rjfiepa, OviTrlyiBo^ crfyLaiv yyov/uevov, dfi(f)l rfxLov

dvaroXd^ a>? T€^o/ia^<ro^T€? eVi 1 rbv irepi^oXov

fjeaav, teal 'Pcd/wuoi/? airavTas irpoiovaa rj Ttov

Trvpycov re teal tcpi&v oyfn? Tvavrdiraai T€ drfOr)?

2 ovaa igeTrXrja-cre. BeXio-aoio? Be /3aBi£ov<rav %vv

rats /jLTjxaval? op&v ttjv t&v iroXe/xiayv Trapdrafyv,

iyeka re teal tou? crTpaTMOTa? rjcrvxa^eiv iteeXeve,

teal t&v yeip&v firjSafiw dpyew, &>9 airo?

crrjfitfvj), otov Be evetca yeXcorj, iv fiev T<g avTitca

3 rjKicrTa iBqXov, vcrrepov Bk iypd>cr0rj. Pay/xalot,

pAvroi amov elpwvevecrQai vTTOTOTrderavres eted-

tci£6v re teal dvaiBfj itcdXovv, teal oti & ra irpoaa)

tovTa? ovtc dvaaTeXXot, tou? evavriovs, Beivd

4 eiroLovvTO. eirel Be YotOoi tt)? rdefrpov eyyvrepeo

iteovTO, 7r/>a>T05 6 <TTparriyb<i to to^ov ivrelvas,

r&v 2 Tiva TeOeopatciafieveov 3 re teal tt)? arpanct?

5 fjyovfievcop* et? top axryeva eiriTvymt ftdXXei, teal

6 fiev tcaipiav TTXrjyel? eireerev vtttios, 'PeofiaLeov

Bh 6 Xew awa? dvetcpayov igaicriov T6 teal dteor)?

/cpelcraoi, apiarov oleavbv \vveve)(Qr\vai a<j>i<riv

6 olofievoi. ol? Bk HeXiaapiov to /SeXo? a<f>evro^,

ravTO tovto teal avOis gvvefirj, teal re tcpavyrj

fieifav dirb tov irepiftoXov rjpOrj teal tou9 7ro-

7 Xe/uoi/? rjo-o-rja-Oai fjBr) 'Peofialoi ojoi/to. teal tot€

fiev BeXicrdpios Tjj /iev arpanct Tracy tctvetv rd
1 M L : &fi4>\ K. * to>v L : rbv K, ahrSov editors.
8 reOcopaKHTfiivwv KraSeninnikov : r tdcopaniofxtvov MSS.
4 Tiyov/xtvwv KraSeninnikov : iiyovficvov MSS.
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XXII

On the eighteenth day from the beginning of the

siege the Goths moved against the fortifications at

about sunrise under the leadership of Vittigis in

order to assault the wall, and all the Romans were
struck with consternation at the sight of the advanc-

ing towers and rams, with which they were altogether

unfamiliar. But Belisarius, seeing the ranks of the

enemy as they advanced with the engines, began to

laugh, and commanded the soldiers to remain quiet

and under no circumstances to begin fighting until

he himself should give the signal. Now the reason

why he laughed he did not reveal at the moment,
but later it became known. The Romans, however,
supposing him to be hiding his real feelings by a jest,

abused him and called him shameless, and were
indignant that he did not try to check the enemy as

they came forward. But when the Goths came near

the moat, the general first of all stretched his bow
and with a lucky aim hit in the neck and killed one
of the men in armour who were leading the army on.

And he fell on his back mortally wounded, while the

whole Roman army raised an extraordinary shout

such as was never heard before, thinking that they
had received an excellent omen. And twice did

Belisarius send forth his bolt, and the very same
thing happened again a second time, and the shout-

ing rose still louder from the circuit-wall, and the

Romans thought that the enemy were conquered
already. Then Belisarius gave the signal for the
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TogevfLara iravra iarjpxuve, tov? 8k dp,(j) avrbv
&7ravra<; is fiovov? tou9 )3oa? i/ciXeve fidXXeip.

8 iravTMV re tg>v fHo&v avrUa ireaovTWv, ovtc tov9

Trvpyovs 7T€pacT€pa> Kivelv oi TToXifiioi el^ov ovre

Tt hrvTsyyiqaaadai diropovpevoi iv avrcp rat epycp

9 oloL re fjaav. ovtco 8k BeXiaapuov T€ 17 irpovoia

iyvdoadrj tov p}) kieacnaTG) ovra$ tow? iroXefilov?

dvaGTeXXeiv TreipaaOai, koX oti yeXqrrj ttjv t&v
fiapffdpcov evrjdetav, ot 8tj $oa9 irepid^eiv e? twv
ivavTieov to tcl^o? ovtcos dveiriaKeTTTW iXm8a
elj(pv» ravra pukv d/i<f>l ^aXapiav 1 ttvXtjv iyiveTO.

10 OviTTiyis 8k ravTj) diroKpovadeLs, TotOmv pkv
arparidv ttoXXtjv avTov etaa-e, (pdXayya 8k clvt&v

fiaOeiav KOpLiSrj Troirjadfievos fcal rots apypvo^iv

iiriCTeiXas TrpoafioXrjv ptkv p,r)8ap,fj tov irepifioXov

Trotecadac, pAvovras 8k iv ragei ftdXXeiv re avyyd
€9 ra? iirdX^eis teal d>9 fjtctaTa BeXiaapitp tcatpbv

iv8i8ovai iirifioTjOeiv iripeoae 2 tov T€U)(pv<; otttj

&v avrb$ irpoafidXkeiv pueXXj) o-Tparfy irXeiovc,

ovtco 8tj dpxpl irvXrjv UpaiveaTcvav iwl polpav

tov irepifioXov f)v 'P&fiatoi Bifidpiov kclXovci,

/cal § to TeZ%09 fjv impaxdoTaTOv pdXco'Ta,

11 iroXXQ o-TpaT$ yet. iTvyxavov 8k rj8r) /cal p,r)~

yavaX aXXai wvpyaw re /cal /cpi&v /cal /cXipa/ces

iroXXal ivTavOa oZcai.

12 'Ep tovtco 8k YotOwv TrpoafioXr) irrkpa €9 ttv-

Xrjv AvprjXiav iyiveTO Tp6ir(p TOiQSe. *A8piavov

tov 'Paypaicov avTO/cpaTOpos Ta$09 e%a) irvXrj^

AvorjXias iaTiv, dirkyjtov tov irepifioXov oaov

13 XLuov fJoXtfv, Oiapa Xoyov 7roXXov agiov. ireirol-

1 traXaplav K : BfXiffap(av L.
2 ir4pu(T€ Haury : irepwdev MSS.
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whole army to put their bows into action, but those

near himself he commanded to shoot only at the

oxen. And all the oxen fell immediately, so that the

enemy could neither move the towers further nor in

their perplexity do anything to meet the emergency
while the fighting was in progress. In this way the

forethought of Belisarius in not trying to check the

enemy while still at a great distance came to be
understood, as well as the reason why he had laughed
at the simplicity of the barbarians, who had been so

thoughtless as to hope to bring oxen up to the

enemy's wall. Now all this took place at the Salarian

Gate. But Vittigis, repulsed at this point, left there

a large force of Goths, making of them a very deep
phalanx and instructing the commanders on no
condition to make an assault upon the fortifications,

but remaining in position to shoot rapidly at the

parapet, and give Belisarius no opportunity whatever
to take reinforcements to any other part of the wall

which he himself might propose to attack with a

superior force ; he then went to the Praenestine

Gate with a great force, to a part of the fortifications

which the Romans call the "Vivarium," 1 where the

wall was most assailable. Now it so happened that

engines of war were already there, including towers

and rams and a great number of ladders.

But in the meantime another Gothic assault was
being made at the Aurelian Gate 2 in the following

manner. The tomb of the Roman Emperor Hadrian 3

stands outside the Aurelian Gate, removed about a

stone's throw from the fortifications, a very note-

1 See chap, xxiii. 15-17 and note.
a Procopius errs again (cf. chap. xix. 4). He means the

Porta Cornelia.
3 Now called Castello di Sant' Angelo.
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rjrat yap i/c \l0ov Tlaplov teal oi \l0oi en-'

dWtfXoi? 1
fi€/jLvfca<Tiv, ovSev aXXo euro? €%ovt€s.

wXevpai re avrov riaaape^ elaiv laai dXXrjXai*;,

evpo? fxev a^ehov rt €9 Xi0ov fioXrjv eKaarrj

e^ovaa, fifj/cos Se virkp to t?}? ttoKcox; T€ixo<*'

14 ayaXfiard T€ dvoo itc \[0ov elal tov avrov dvhp&v
T€ zeal ittttcov 0avfidaia ola, rovrov Br) tov ra<f)ov

oi iraXauoX dv0p(oiroL (e$6/c€i yap rfj rroXei eiriTei-

Xio-fia elvai) reix^o-fiaai 8vo €9 avrov airb rov
irepifioXov Sitf/covci ireptftaXXovai /cal p£po?

15 elvat, tov ret^ou? TreiroLrjvTat. eoi/ce yovv irvpy<p

vyfrrjXq* ttvXt)? ttj<; itce'ivy 7rpo/3€/3\r}p£va). fjv puev

oiv to ivrav0a o^vpcop^a i/cavdorarov. tovtov 2

Se T<p <f>v\a/CT7)pi<p Kcovaravrlvov 3 iirio-Tijaa^

16 JSeXiadpios €Tvxev. o5 Stf iireareiXe ical ri]<;

<f)v\a/ci]<; t€lxov$ tov ixop>evov iiripeXeiaOai,

<f>avXrjv tlvcl teal ovk aljioXoyov <j>povpav e^oi/TO?.

rj/cio-Ta yap ravry iwcfiaxov 0W09 tov rrepLftokov,

are tov irorafiov rrapappeovros, ovBepuiav avro0i
Trpoa/3o\r)V eaea0ai v7roT07rrjaa<;, ovk dgioXoyov

evrav0a (frvXatcrrfpiov Karearrjaaro, aU' oXiyoov

oi tcov arpaTLcoTcov ovtcov, rot? rtov xwpi&v dvay-

17 KaiordroL^ to Tr\rj0o$ €V€ip,ev. €9 TrevTaKio-xiXi-

0f9 yap pudXiara to ffaaiXecos arpdrevpu iv

'Pft)/ii7 Kar dpxds rrjaBe rf}<; rroXiopKia^ %vvrjei.

1
iir

1

a\\7]\ois K : is aW^Kovs L.
2 rovrov Maltretus : tovtw MSS.
3 Kwpctt. : KwvtrTavTiavbv MSS.

1 i.e. no mortar or other binding material.
2 The square structure was the base of the monument,

each aide measuring 300 Roman feet in length and 85 feet in
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worthy sight. For it is made of Parian marble,

and the stones fit closely one upon the other, having
nothing at all 1 between them. And it has four sides

which are all equal, each being about a stone's throw
in length, while their height exceeds that of the

city wall ; and above there are statues of the same
marble, representing men and horses, of wonderful
workmanship. 2 But since this tomb seemed to the

men of ancient times a fortress threatening the city,

they enclosed it by two walls, which extend to it

from the circuit-wall,3 and thus made it a part of the

wall. And, indeed, it gives the appearance of a

high tower built as a bulwark before the gate

there. So the fortifications at that point were most
adequate. Now Constantinus, as it happened, had.

been appointed by Belisarius to have charge of the

garrison at this tomb. And he had instructed him
also to attend to the guarding of the adjoining wall,

which had a small and inconsiderable garrison. For,

since that part of the circuit-wall was the least

assailable of all, because the river flows along it, he
supposed that no assault would be made there, and
so stationed an insignificant garrison at that place, and,

since the soldiers he had were few,he assigned thegreat
majority to the positions where there was most need
of them. For the emperor's army gathered in Rome
at the beginning of this siege amounted at most to

height. Above this rose a cylindrical drum, surrounded by
columns and carrying the statues, and perhaps capped by a
second drum. For details see Jordan, Topographic dtr Stadt
Rom, iii. 663 ff.

8 Procopius neglects to say that the tomb was across the
river from the circuit -wall at this point, at the end of a bridge
(Pons Aelius) which faced the gate (Porta Cornelia) which he
calls the Aurelian Gate.
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18 KcwaTavTivos 1 be (xal yap oi rjyyeXkovTO oi

iroXifMOi rrj<; €9 rov Ti&epiv airoireipoapjevoi 8ia-

fidaeax;) Seicras rrepl t$ itceivtp TeL^ia-fiarL avrb<;

fiev Kara rd^o? i/ceiae 1*vv oXiyois rialv i/SorjOei,

toa? Be irXeioai t^5 iv tt) TrvXrj re real t$ rd<f)<p

19 <f>povpa<; iiripeXeladac rraprjyyeXXev. iv rovrtp

be oi YotOoi irvXy rfj AvprjXia xal r<p 'ASpiavov
7rvpy(p irpoaefiaXXov, MXavVv ovSepLiap

expvT€<;, /cXcpd/ceov Se irapmoXv n iwayofievoi

XPVfia KaL Togev/idrcov irXrjdei paov 69 re diropiav

/earaartfaaadai to£9 ttoXc/jllov^ oiopuevoi fcal rov
ivravOa (j>vXafcrrjpiov Kparrjaeiv 6Y 6Xiyav0pa)~

20 rriav ovSevl irov<p. ffvpa? be TrpoffefiXrjpevoi

i/3d8i£ov, ovSev eXaaaovpevas ra>v iv Tiepaais

Ovpecov, 2
teal eXadov ye rou9 ivavriov<; dyxprdra)

21 avrcov rjKovres. virb yap rj) aroa /cpvTrrofievoi

rfkBov 8
r) €9 rbv Ylerpov rov arroaroXov veaov 8**7-

tcei. evOevSe <f>avevre^ igairivaia)*; epyov efyovro,

a>9 prjre rfj tcaXovpevy fiaXXiarpa xpfjadai rov?

<f>v\a/ca<; oiov? re elvai {oi yap rrepmovaiv on
fir)* if; ivavTias ai firjxaval avrai rd fieXrj)

ov prjv ovSe to?9 roj-evpaai tou9 eiriovras a/iv-

veoSai, rov Trpdyparos afyiai Sia t^9 Ovpas
22 avrio-rarovvros. eVel Se teaprep&s tc oi Tordoi

ivetceivro, ftdXXovres avyya €9 T<i9 eVaXfw, /col

Ta9 KXlpa/ca? rjhrj TrpoaOrjaew rq> Teixiafian
epeXXov, /cvKXcoaavre^ axehov ri tou9 i/c rov

rd<f>ov apvvopAvov?, del yap avrois, el X(&pr)aeiav,

Kara vcorov ex r&v irXayiwv eyivovro, xpovov pep

1 Kwvar. : KooyaravTiavhs MSS.
2 BvptSbv K : Stpptccv L, y4ppuv Scaliger.
8 liKBov K : thaeop L. 4 Sti ^ L : om. K.
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only five thousand men. But since it was reported

to Constantinus that the enemy were attempting the
crossing of the Tiber, he became fearful for that

part of the fortifications and went thither himself

with all speed, accompanied by some few men to

lend assistance, commanding the greater part of his

men to attend to the guarding of the gate and the
tomb. But meanwhile the Goths began an assault

upon the Aurelian Gate and the Tower of Hadrian,

and though they had no engines of war, they brought
up a great quantity of ladders, and thought that by
shooting a vast number of arrows they would very
easily reduce the enemy to a state of helplessness and
overpower the garrison there without any trouble on
account of its small numbers. And as they advanced,

they held before them shields' no smaller than the

long shields used by the Persians, and they succeeded
in getting very close to their opponents without
being perceived by them. For they came hidden
under the colonnade which extends 1 to the church of

the Apostle Peter. From that shelter they suddenly
appeared and began the attack, so that the guards
were neither able to use the engine called the
ballista (for these engines do not send their missiles

except straight out), nor, indeed, could they ward off

their assailants with their arrows, since the situation

was against them on account of the large shields.

But the Goths kept pressing vigorously upon them,
shooting many missiles at the battlements, and they
were already about to set their ladders against the
wall, having practically surrounded those who were
fighting from the tomb ; for whenever the Goths
advanced they always got in the rear of the Romans

1 From the Pons Aelius.
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Tiva oXiyov €K7rXr)gi<; to?? 'Pm/kiloi? eyivero ov/c

exovcri 1 Ka6* 6 ri yjpr) afivvofievov? a<odr)vai f fiera

&€ ^vfi<j>povi]<TavT€^ tcov dyaXfiaTcav tcl TrXelo-ra,

fieydXa Xiav ovra, hufydeipov, cupovre? re XL-

0ov$ irepnrXrj6et^ ivBevSe j^epaiv dp.<f>0T€pai<;

Karh Kopvfyrjv iirl tov? iroXefiiov^ ippLTrrovv, oi

23 Se ftaXXonevoi ive^Lhoaav. Kara {ipa^y re av-

twv V7Tox°>povvrcov, to irXeov rjSrj
<

V(op,aloL

e^oi/T€5, iddparjadv re zeal %vv ftor) p,el%ovL Tofoi?

T€ zeal XlOcop /3oXal$ tou? TuyppLCV)(pvvTa<$ rjfiv-

24 vovto. teal Ttav /JLrjxav&p aty&iievoi, €? Seo? fiiya

tou? ivavriov? r)yov, rj re irpoa^oXr) avT&v oV
25 oXiyov eyevero, iraprjv he r)Srj teal KcovaravTivo? 2

SeSi^dfi€v6<; re tou5 tov Trorafiov airoireipaaa-

fiivov? teal pa&L(o$ an&duevos, irrel ov Travrdiraaiv

dxfrvXa/erov, Sairep wovto, to i/eeivrj reixiapa
evpov. ovto* re iv t& da(f>aX€i ret ap^>\ irvXrjv

AvprjXiav iyepero.

XXIII

'E? fJL€VTOl TTvXrjV TT)V V7T€p TTOTCL/JLOV TlfeplV,

rj Uayfepariavr) fcaXeirai, Svvafiis t&v TroXepltov

ekOovaa ovSev o ri fcal afyov Xoyov ehpaae,

Xaypiov layyl* dvdvvqs re yap ko\ 7r/oo? Ta?

e<£68ou? ovfc €U7r€Trj<; ravrrj 6 tt}? ttoXcw irepi-

•2 fioXos iari. IlaOXo? evravOa <j>vXa/cr)v ei^e, gvv

/caraXoycp ire^LKcp ov airro? fip^fiv. ov fir)v ovSe

1
$xov(ri Haury : txov(Tlv Anfaa MSS.

2 KwffT. : Kwvaravriavbs MSS.
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on both flanks 1
; and for a short time consternation

fell upon the Romans, who knew not what means of

defence they should employ to save themselves, but
afterwards by common agreement they broke in

pieces the most of the statues, which were very large,

and taking up great numbers of stones thus secured,

threw them with both hands down upon the heads
of the enemy, who gave way before this shower of

missiles. And as they retreated a little way, the

Romans, having by now the advantage, plucked up
courage, and with a mighty shout began to drive

back their assailants by using their bows and hurling

stones at them. And putting their hands to the

engines, they reduced their opponents to great fear,

and their assault was quickly ended. And by this

time Constantinus also was present, having frightened

back those who had tried the river and easily driven

them off, because they did not find the wall there

entirely unguarded, as they had supposed they would.

And thus safety was restored at the Aurelian Gate. 2

XXIII

But at the gate beyond the Tiber River, which is

called the Pancratian Gate, a force of the enemy
came, but accomplished nothing worth mentioning
because of the strength of the place ; for the

fortifications of the city at this point are on a steep

elevation and are not favourably situated for assaults.

Paulus was keeping guard there with an infantry

detachment which he commanded in person. In

1 Because of the quadrangular shape of the building the
Goths were able to take their enemy in flank and in rear by
advancing beyond the corners. 2

i.e. the Cornelian.

2 1
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irvXr)? <t>\apivta$ aireweipdaavTO, iirel iv X^PW
3 Kprj/jLvcoSei /ceifiivT) ov Xiav €<ttIv evTrpoaoSos. oi

f

P^7€9 ivravda, irefyrcov T€\o9, i(f>vXaaaov Kal

OipaiKivos, 09 avT&v fjpX€ » Tavrrj<; Se pj&ra^v

tt}9 TrvKf]^ zeal tt}? iv hefya ixofievtf^ TrvXiSo?, fj

UiyKiavrj ovofid^erai, fiolpd r*9 rod wepiftoXov

Six* to waXaibv dirb ravTop,drov hiaipedeiaa,

ovk i$d(j>ou<; fievTOi, dXX' oaov i/c /jlijkov? tov

T)p,L<T€0<i9 OVK €7T€<T€ fl€V 0V&€ a\\fi>9 8l€<j)0dpr) f

i/c\i6rj Se o5to)9 i<f>* e/cdrepa, a>9 to fiev i/crb<;

4 TOV aXXoV T€^0U9, to Se ivTos fyalveaOai. Kal

air avTOV UepifioXov Aieppcoyora 'Pcofialoi rjj

<x(f>€T€pa yXaxray i/e iraXaiov KaXovai tov x<*P0V *

5 tovto to fiepo? fcaOeXeiv re Kal dvoiKoSofirj-

aaadac BeXicrdpiov Kar dpxfc iyx^ipovvra

€KG)XV0V 'YoO/JLCUOl, UcTpOV TOV dlTOaToXoV

viroax^Oai, iayypi^opuevoi a\)T(p fieXtfaeiv tov

evTavda <f>uXaKTi]pLov. tovtov Se tov dirocrToXov

cefiovTai
f

Po)/Ltato6 Kal TeOrjiraai irdvT&v p,d-

6 \*o"Ta. direct) t€ avTOis airavTa iv T$8e t&

X^P^ V Sievoovvro Kal irpoaehoKav. ovhe yap
Tjj rjfiepa iK€Lvy, oi prjv oihk €9 tov anavTa
Xpovov Kaff

1

ov T6t6oi *Pa>/j,r)v inoXiopKOvv, ovtc

TroXefucov t*9 $vva/ju$ ivTavda d<f>iK€T0 ovt€ two,

7 Tapay)\v yeviadai Ijvvifirj. Kal iOavfid^o/jUv ye

OTi ov&€ €9 /ivrffirjv r)fi€T€pav fj t&v TroXepitov

1 "No doubt these are the same as the Regii, one of the
seventeen * Auxilia Palatina ' under the command of the
Magister Militum Praesentalis, mentioned in the Notitia
Orientis, cap. v. "

—

Hodgkin.
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like manner they made no attempt on the Flaminian
Gate, because it is situated on a precipitous slope

and is not very easy of access. The " Reges," 1 an
infantry detachment, were keeping guard there with
Ursicinus, who commanded them. And between
this gate and the small gate next on the right, which
is called the Pincian, a certain portion of the wall

had split open of its own accord in ancient times,

not clear to the ground, however, but about half way
down, but still it had not fallen or been otherwise

destroyed, though it leaned so to either side that

one part of it appeared outside the rest of the wall

and the other inside. And from this circumstance

the Romans from ancient times have called the
place " Broken Wall " 2 in their own tongue. But
when Belisarius in the beginning undertook to tear

down this portion and rebuild it, the Romans
prevented him, declaring that the Apostle Peter
had promised them that he would care for the
guarding of the wall there. This Apostle is re-

verenced by the Romans and held in awe above
all others. And the outcome of events at this place

was in all respects what the Romans contemplated
and expected. For neither on that day nor through-

out the whole time during which the Goths were
besieging Rome did any hostile force come to that

place, nor did any disturbance occur there. And
we marvelled indeed that it never occurred to us
nor to the enemy to remember this portion of the

2 Murus Ruptus. 44 Here, to this day, notwithstanding
some lamentable and perfectly unnecessary * restorations ' of

recent years, may be seen some portions of the Muro Torto, a
twisted., bulging, overhanging mass of opus rcticulatum."—
Hodgkin.
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avrr) tov wepiftoXov 1
17 jiolpa irapci irdvra tov

Xpovov fjXOev, 0VT6 TeiXOfld^OVVTCOV OVT€ vv/crcop

iiriftovXevovTeov r<p reix^* ota woXXa ive^eC-

8 prjaav. 81b 8^ ouSe varepov ti? avoLKoSofMrjaaaOac

tovto iroXfirjaev, a\\' €? rjfiepav Trjvhe ovtco to

itceivg hirjfyqrai T€?^09. ravra fiev ovv &8£ irq

€0"%€V.

9 'Ev Be *%aXapiq ttvXtj Y6t0o<; dvrjp ev^irjicr}<; re

teal aya0b$ ra iroXep,ia 6gopated t€ ivStSva/cofievos

teal tcpdvo<; iv rfj te€(j)a\j) €XWV> &v T€ ovtc defyavrj? iv

t$ T6t0(ov €0p€i, ovte iv rafei toU aXXot?

€fi€LV€V, aX\! eVt BevSpov iardfievo^ €&aXke 2

10 crf%i/a 3
€? ra? 67ra\fei?. rovrov he tov avSpa

firjxavrj iv irvpyep Kara fiepo? to \cubv ovaa

11 TVXV Tivl e/3a\€.4 Siaficiv Se tov tc copatea teal

to toO dv0pd)7rov a&fMa to ySeXo? virep tf/iiav €9

to SivSpov eSv, ivipaei T€ aitTov tov avSpa

12 gvvhfjo-av ve/epbv rjpTrjaev. onrep iirel oi Y6t0ol

tcaTeihov, tcaToppo)Si]aavT€<; teal fteX&v ega yevo-

fievoi efievov fiev €ti iv Taljei, tov? Se iv T(p tclx^i

ovteeTi iXvirovv.

13 Beo-o-a? hk teal Tiepdvios, OviTTiyiSos iv Bi-

f3apL(p laxypoTaTa iytceifievov aerial, JSeXio'dpiov

/jL€T€7rifi7rovTO. 6 8k Seiaa? irepl T(p ivrav0a

Teixei (jiv yap tclvtjj iirifiax^TaTOV, &a7rep

etprjTai) teaTa rdyps i$or)0ei avTo?,5 tcjv Tiva

1 tin . . . ic€pifi6\ov K : St* is iiv^\\xt\v H\Kiara. rav iroA€/i{&»

•jy is Treipav avrri rf tov iccpt$6\ov fioipa L.
2 *3oAAe L : t$a\c K. 8 <rvxva K : axoivov L.
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fortifications during the whole time, either while

they were making their assaults or carrying out their

designs against the wall by night ; and yet many
such attempts were made. It was for this reason,

in fact, that at a later time also no one ventured to

rebuild this part of the defences, but up to the

present day the wall there is split open in this way.

So much, then, for this.

And at the Salarian Gate a Goth of goodly stature

and a capable warrior, wearing a corselet and having

a helmet on his head, a man who was of no mean
station in the Gothic nation, refused to remain in

the ranks with his comrades, but stood by a tree and
kept shooting many missiles at the parapet. But
this man by some chance was hit by a missile from

an engine which was on a tower at his left. And
passing through the corselet and the body of the

man, the missile sank more than half its length into

the tree, and pinning him to the spot where it

entered the tree, it suspended him there a corpse.

And when this was seen by the Goths they fell into

great fear, and getting outside the range of missiles,

they still remained in line, but no longer harassed

those on the wall.

But Bessas and Peranius summoned Belisarius,

since Vittigis was pressing most vigorously upon
them at the Vivarium. And he was fearful concern-

ing the wall there (for it was most assailable at that

point, as has been said l
), and so came to the rescue

himself with all speed, leaving one of his friends at

1 Chap. xxii. 10.

4 *0aAe K : t&aWc L.
* avr6s Christ : avrbs tva MSS.
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U eTriTr)heL<ov \nra>v iv JLakapLa. /ecu to£>9 arpa-
rtwra? evpa>v 1 iv Biy8apta> ttjv 7rpo<T/3o\rjv r&v
ivavTiMV irefofirfpevov?, pueydXrjv tc ovaav Kal
TroXvavOpeoirov, virep^poveiv re t&v iroXe/ucov

15 i/ci\ev€ Kal inl to dapaelv avTi/cadiarr). r)v Be

6 ravTrj X&P * ofiaXbs KopiBr) /ecu air avrov rat?

i<p6Soi<; TCOV 7rpO<Tl6vTCOV i/C/C€i/JL€VO<}.
2 TV)(r} re

nvi to i/eeivrj rei^o? outw? iirl irXelaTOv Biep-

pvrjKei a)? tS>v ttXlvOwv fir) Xiav rr)v ^vvOrjKrjv

16 ^vvi(TTaa0ai. rei)(iafia Be aXXo /Spa^y irepii-

ffaXXov ej-coOev avT(p oi irdXai
€

J?copaioi, ov/c

a<r<j>a\€ia<; twos evetca (ov yap ovv ovBe irvpycov

oyvptofw, €ixev, oi pt)v oiBe iirdX^ei^ Tivh iv-

ravOa TreiroLr)VTO oiBe n aXXo o6ev av Kal

aTraoaaaOai oldv re r)v rr)v €? rbv irepifioXov

iinftovXrjV rtov iroXepicov), aKka Tpv<j>r}<; twos
ovk evTrpeirovs X^Plv> oiray^ Sr) Xeovrd? T€ Kal

17 raXXa Orjpia /cadeLpgavre*; evravBd rrjpolev. Bib

Br) Kal Hiftdpiov tovto wvopaarar ovtch yap
'Pcofjiaioi KaXovai rbv x&Pov °v av T^v K*?^ Ta
p/rj xelP°V^V TptyeaOai etcodev, OviTTiyi? pev

oZv p/qxav^ T€ o:X.\a? aXXrj rod reixov<; rjroipa^e

Kal opvaaeiv* to ef&> Tei^ioyia tou? F6t0ov<; €K€-

Xevev* olopevos, r)v tovtov €vto<; yevwvrai, ir6v<p

oiBevl rod relxov<; Kparrjaeiv, oirep ovBapr) ixvpbv
18 %vvr)irLaTaTO elvai. TSeXiadpios Bk 6pa>v tou?

iroXepLov^ to t€ Bifidpiov BiopvaaovTa? Kal

iroXXaxv tov TrepiftoXov Trpoo-fidWovTas, OVT€

1 eopoou K : 6puv L.
2

4/cKclfjLcvos Haury : iytcclpcvos MSS.
* 6pv<T(T€iy K : KCtT& L.
4 4 <*\€V€i/ K : Uvat 4k4\€vcv L.
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the Salarian Gate. And finding that the soldiers in

the Vivarium dreaded the attack of the enemy,
which was being pressed with great vigour and by
very large numbers, he bade them look with con-

tempt upon the enemy and thus restored their confi-

dence. Now the ground there 1 was very level, and
consequently the place lay open to the attacks of

any assailant. And for some reason the wall at that

point had crumbled a great deal, and to such an
extent that the binding of the bricks did not hold
together very well. Consequently the ancient Romans
had built another wall of short length outside of it

and encircling it, not for the sake of safety (for it was
neither strengthened with towers, nor indeed was
there any battlement built upon it, nor any other

means by which it would have been possible to

repulse an enemy's assault upon the fortifications),

but in order to provide for an unseemly kind of

luxury, namely, that they might confine and keep
there lions and other wild animals. And it is for

this reason that this place has been named the
Vivarium ; for thus the Romans call a place where
untamed animals are regularly cared for. So Vit-

tigis began to make ready various engines at dif-

ferent places along the wall and commanded the
Goths to mine the outside wall, thinking that, if

they should get inside that, they would have no
trouble in capturing the main wall, which he knew
to be by no means strong. But Belisarius, seeing

that the enemy was undermining the Vivarium and
assaulting the fortifications at many places, neither

1 The exact location is hard to determine ; the majority
of the authorities agree on the location given in the plan
(opposite p. 185), near the Porta Labicana.
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afivveiv tou9 (TTparicora^ ovre iv rats iirdX^ea-t,

fieveiv, on fir) Xiav oXiyovs, eta, tcaLirep airav £vp
avrq* ey((ov el ti iv to> arparoTreBa) Xoyi/iov fjv.

19 kot(o Be diravra^ ajjufrl Ta? irvXa? iv irapaaicevfi

6t%€ T€0G>patci<rfi€vov<; re kol ^l<f>r) nova iv XePaL

<f)€povTa<;. inrei Be oi Tordoi, BieXoVTe? rov toI-

Xpv> ivros Htfiapiov iyevovro, T&virpiavov %vv
a\Xot? rial Kara rdxos iif avrov? iafiifidaa?

20 epyov itceXevev 1
exe<r0ai. teal oi fiev

2
roits

eo"7r€7rTG)/Cora? 8 airavTas etcreivov, ovre d/ivvofjue-

vovs teal virb a<f>(av avTcov Bia<f>detpofievov<; iv t[j

21 €9 TTJV efjoBoV <TT€VOX(Opia. TCOV Be 7TO\€fUCDV T$>

airpoaBoK^Ta) KarairXayevrtov feed ovte iv rafe*

(TVVTerayfJLevcov, dXXd aXXov aXXrj (frepo/Aevov,

tov irepiftoXov ra? irvka*; ava/cXivas igairivaicos

22 airav iirl tovs ivavriov? r)<f>iei to arpdrevfia. teal

oi fiev TotOol €9 dX/crjv rjtciara eftXeirov, aU' €9

<f>vyt]v, oirrj e/fa<rro9 ervx^v, &pfir)vro* iTnairo-

fievoc Be 'Pc&fiaioi rou9 del iv ttogI paara e/crei-

vov, rj re Bicogi? ttoXXtj yiyovev, iwel oi YotOol
patcpav aTToXeXeififievoi tcov afyerepcov XaPa '

23 /cco/idreov rpBe ireixofidxovv. TSeXiadpios Be ra9
tcov iroXefU(ov firjxavd? icaiew i/eeXevev, iwl irXel-

arov re rj <f)Xb^ aipopivt] fiei^ova ttjv eKirXr)^Lvt

a>9 to et/co9, to?9 fyevyovaiv iiroiei.*

24 'Ev tovt<p Be teal Kara irvXrjv %aXapiav £vfi-

irecrelv ttjv ofioiav rvxvv tjvveftrj. Ta9 re ydp
7rvXa<; H*aTrival(»)<; dveqyyov teal €9 to£9 ftapfidpov?

etc rov dirpoaBoKriTov iveTwrrov, tovtov? re ovk

dpvvofievovs, dXXd rd vara arpfyavra*; etcTeivov,

1 4k4K€v€v K : €^o L. 1
fifv K : n*v r£> <p6&a> L.

3 robs iairfHTcoKoras K : vttrTWKoras L.
4 ivo'ict K : ivtiroUi L.
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allowed the soldiers to defend the wall nor to remain
at the battlement, except a very few, although he
had with him whatever men of distinction the army
contained. But he held them all in readiness below
about the gates, with their corselets on and carrying

only swords in their hands. And when the Goths,

after making a breach in the wall, got inside the

Vivarium, he quickly sent Cyprian with some others

into the enclosure against them, commanding them
to set to work. And they slew all who had broken
in, for these made no defence and at the same time
were being destroyed by one another in the cramped
"space about the exit. And since the enemy were
thrown into dismay by the sudden turn of events and
were not drawn up in order, but were rushing one in

one direction and one in another, Belisarius suddenly
opened the gates of the circuit-wall and sent out his

entire army against his opponents. And the Goths
had not the least thought of resistance, but rushed
off in flight in any and every direction, while the
Romans, following them up, found no difficulty in

killing all whom they fell in with, and the pursuit

proved a long one, since the Goths, in assaulting

the wall at that place, were far away from their own
camps. Then Belisarius gave the order to burn the

enemy's engines, and the flames, rising to a great

height, naturally increased the consternation of the

fugitives.

Meanwhile it chanced that the same thing hap-

pened at the Salarian Gate also. For the Romans
suddenly opened the gates and fell unexpectedly
upon the barbarians, and, as these made no resist-

ance but turned their backs, slew them; and they
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25 Kai rh tear' avrov? firj^av^/iara efcaiov. zeal fj

T€ <£\of 7roWaxv tov reiyov9 iirl fierya rjp0rj rj re

t&v T6t0<ov viraywyrj Kara KpaWo? tfSr) etc iravros

tov irepifioXov eytveTO, Kai rj Kpavyrj dfi(f>OTepco0€v

virepQvr)? f\v9 t&v fiev ev rq> Te^e* 1 to?9 hioj-

kovglv iyKcXevo/ievcw, t&v hk iv T019 xaPaKĉ fmcrL

26 ttjv tov 7rd0ov$ VTT€pl3o\r)V dhvpofievav. aire-

davov he TotOcdv ifcelvrj tt) qfiepa Tpia/ivptoi, a>9

avT&v oi apx°VT€<; lo"xypL%ovTO, tcai TpavfutTiai

irXeiov? iyevovTO' cltb yap iv irXrjOei ttoXXg) ot

T€ airb t&v iirdX^ecov Tct irXelaTa iTvyxavov eU
avTOv^ (idXKovTe*; real oi t^9 iireKhpofidf; ttoiov-

fievoi irdfiiroXv ti XPVf10 KaTaireTrXrjyfievav t€

27 teal <f>€vyovT(op dv0p&ir(ov huefyOeipov. fj re rei^o-

p<axia TTp(dt dp^apAvr) eTeXevra €9 heiXrjv oyfriav.

Tavrrjv fiev ovv tt)v vvktcl rjiXiaavro €KaT€poi,

^(Ofiaioi fikv ev t§ 7reptj36X(p Traiavl%ovTe<; Kai

BeXiadpiov ev eixfrrjfiiai*; froiovfievoi Kai Ta t&v
veKp&v aKvXevfiaTa expvTes, YotOoi hk rot/9 T€

TpavfiaTia? a<f>&v OepairevovTes Kai tou9 TeXevTrj-

aavTa? ohvpofievoi.

XXIV

BeXta-dpio? T€ ypdfipuaTa /SaaiXei fypatyev
ihrjXov hk f] ypa<f>7) Ta6V " 'A<j>Lyfi€0a eh tt)v

'iTaXiav, &airep iKeXeves, x^Pav T€ a^T??9

irep^epXrjpbevoi iroXXrjv Kai 'Pco/irfv KaTeXdfio-

fiev, airmadfievoL rou9 TavTy ftapftdpov*;, wvirep

evayxo? tov apxovTa Aevhepiv €9 vpa? e'lreptya,

2 avpfiefirjKe hi rj/xlv t&v GTpaTLQDT&v irXrfio^ iv
1 refx« Haury : T«/x€i fafialwv MSS.
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burned the engines of war which were within their

reach. And the flames at many parts of the wall

rose to a great height, and the Goths were already

being forced to retire from the whole circuit-wall

;

and the shouting on both sides was exceedingly
loud, as the men on the wall urged on the pursuers,

and those in the camps bewailed the overwhelming
calamity they had suffered. Among the Goths there
perished on that day thirty thousand, as their leaders

declared, and a larger number were wounded; for

since they were massed in great numbers, those

fighting from the battlement generally hit somebody
when they shot at them, and at the same time those

who made the sallies destroyed an extraordinary

number of terrified and fleeing men. And the fight-

ing at the wall, which had commenced early in the
morning, did not end until late in the afternoon.

During that night, then, both armies bivouacked
where they were, the Romans singing the song of

victory on the fortifications and lauding Belisarius to

the skies, having with them the spoils stripped from
the fallen, while the Goths cared for their wounded
and bewailed their dead.

XXIV

And Belisarius wrote a letter to the emperor of

the following purport: "We have arrived in Italy,

as thou didst command, and we have made ourselves

masters of much territory in it and have taken pos-

session of Rome also, after driving out the barbarians

who were here, whose leader, Leuderis, I have
recently sent to you. But since we have stationed
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T€ XiKeXia fcal
y

\ra\la iirl <f>v\ateg t&v oxypco-

fjLUTcop /caTao-TTjaafMevoi? &vir€p SvvaTol Kara-
K€KpaT7)tcevai yeyovapuev, to arpdrevfjua €9 Trevra-

3 KiaxCkiov? airoXeXel<f>daL. oi he iroXepuoi tjkqvgiv

i<f>

y

rjfjui*; €? /ivpidha? irevTCKaLheKa avveiXeyfjuevoi.

Kal irp&TOv p*v i)pXv eirl kcltqxjkottt} t&v avhp&v
yevopAvois irapa Tifiepiv iroTafiov, rjvay/cavfie-

vois re irapa yva>/jltjv avrois e? %€toa9 iXffelv,

fiiKpov KaTaKex&vBai Sopdrcov avfifiifirjfce irXrj-

4 0ei. eireiTa ok T€ix°flaXV<TavT€(* 01 fidpfiapoi

iravri t& aTpartp Kal py^avals tuti irpoafia-

\<We9 iravraxoae tov ret%oi/?, oXiyov iherjaav

Tjfjbci^ T€ avTofioel Kal ttjv iroXiv eXelv, el

5 fit] T*9 i)fia<; dvrjpiraae tvxtj. ret yap t&v
Trpayfidrcw viK&vTa ttjv <f>vciv ovk hv elteoTG)?

€9 avhp&v dpeTTjv, dXX' €9 to Kpela-aov, dva<f>€-

6 pea6at irpeiroi. tol fiev oSv axpi T°v&6 r)plv

ireirpaypeva, citc TVXV tivI citc dp€Tjjt a>9

apiGTa tcl hk evOevhe fiovXoifjbrjv hv dfietva)

7 rot9 irpdypxiai to?9 0*019 eaeaOai. oaa fiiv-

to 1 irpoarjKei ifie tc elirelv Kal vfias irpdfjai, ov

firjiroTe diroKpvyfrofiac, eKelvo elScos, (09 irpoeiai

fl€V TCt dv9p(i)TTLVa 0TT7J &V fiovXofieVtp T(p 0€(p

€crj, oi he t&v epycov dirdvTcov irpoaTaTai ix

t&v a<f>Laiv avToi? ireirpayp,ev€ov ra9 a^a? r)

8 tou9 eiraivovs €9 del <f>epovTac. ovkovv oirXa tc

xal cTpaTi&Tai aTeXXeadwv €9 r)fia^ togovtoi

to irXijffos wotc T0Z9 iroXepioi? 17/^9 to Xoiirbv

If avTiirdXov T7J9 hvvdfiea)^ €9 iroXe/iov Tovhe

9 KaOlaTaadai. ov yap diravTa xpeoav iriaTev-

ew Ty TVXV> €
*

7rel' o/Moias €9 irdvra tov
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a great number of soldiers both in Sicily and in Italy

to guard the strongholds which we have proved able

to capture, our army has in consequence been re-

duced to only five thousand men. But the enemy
have come against us, gathered together to the num-
ber of one hundred and fifty thousand. And first of

all, when we went out to spy upon their forces along

the Tiber River and were compelled, contrary to our
intention, to engage with them, we lacked only a

little of being buried under a multitude of spears.

And after this, when the barbarians attacked the
wall with their whole army and assaulted the fortifi-

cations at every point with sundry engines of war,

they came within a little of capturing both us

and the city at the first onset, and they would
have succeeded had not some chance snatched us

from ruin. For achievements which transcend the

nature of things may not properly and fittingly be
ascribed to man's valour, but to a stronger power.

Now all that has been achieved by us hitherto,

whether it has been due to some kind fortune or to

valour, is for the best ; but as to our prospects from
now on, I could wish better things for thy cause.

However, I shall never hide from you anything that

it is my duty to say and yours to do, knowing that

while human affairs follow whatever course may be
in accordance with God's will, yet those who are in

charge of any enterprise always win praise or blame
according to their own deeds. Therefore let both

arms and soldiers be sent to us in such numbers that

from now on we may engage with the enemy in this

war with an equality of strength. For one ought
not to trust everything to fortune, since fortune, on
its part, is not given to following the same course
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Xpovov <f)€pecr0ai 7T€<j}VK€V. dWa ak9 & ftaaCKeVy

i/ceivo elaira*, o>? fjv 1 vvv fjii&v oi fidpfiapoi

irepUaovTai, 'lraXta? re t^? arjs i/CTreaovfieOa

KOI 7Tp0<Ta7r0/3a\0VfJL€V TO (TTpCLT€VfJLCL9 KoX 7TpO(T-

earai rjpZv Toaavrrj t*9 ovaa f) virep t&v

10 ireirpayixevayv aio-^vvrj. i& yap Xiyeiv a>? /cat,

'Pcofiaiov? dnoXeiv So^aifiev, oi ye irepl iXaaaovov

ttjv acoTrjpiav t?}? €9 ttjv ar)v fiaaiXeiav TreTTOi-

11 TJVTCU, 7Tt(TT€a)?. &<TT€ TjfUV Kol Tt)V d^pl TOvSe

yevofjbevrjv eirjfiepiav 649 crv/jL<pop&v virodeaiv

12 T€T€\€VTT)K€vai gvpfitfaeTcu. el yap
fjjuv teal TZafiTravia? teal ttoXXQ irpoTepov Xi/ceXia?

airoKe/cpovadai TervyrjKe, to ttovtcov av rffia?

/covipoTarov t&v /ca/c&v eSa/cve TO fJLTJ T049 aWo-
13 rpLois SeSvvfjaOai irXovreiv. zeal firjv zeal tovto

exXoyl^eaOai ifuL$ al-iov, ct>9 'P&firjv ircoirore

irXeLta nva %povov oiSe fivpidai 7ro\\a?9 Sia-

<j>vXdf;ai hvvarov yeyove, x^9av T€ ircpiftcfSXV'

fievrjv ttoXXtjv teal rq> firj eiridaXaaaiav elvai

14 t&v dvay/caicov aTro/ce/cXeio'fiivrjv diravrcov. /eat

*Pcofialoi, vvv fiev
2 evvol/c&<; fjfilv eypvaiy t&v Se

/ca/c&v avTols, &$ to et/cos, firj/cvvofievcov, ovSev

fieXkrjaovaiv virep avT&v eXeaOai Ta /cpelcraco.

15 oi yap viroyvov tigXv 69 evvoiav /caOiaTafievoi,

ov /carcoTVXpvvTes, aXX' ev irdaxovTes, to ttigtov

16 69 avTOv? 8iao-co%€iv eicoOaaiv. aUw? Te zeal

\ifiq> 'Poyjiatoi dvay/caaOrjaovTai woXXa &v oitc

1 £t : fjv yhp K.
9 vvv jx\v Haury : nivt vvv yikv K, /xiv vvv L.
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forever. But do thou, O Emperor, take this thought

to heart, that if at this time the barbarians win the

victory over us, we shall be cast out of Italy which is

thine and shall lose the army in addition, and besides

all this we shall have to bear the shame, however
great it may be, that attaches to our conduct. For
I refrain from saying that we should also be regarded

as having ruined the Romans, men who have held
their safety more lightly than their loyalty to thy
kingdom. Consequently, if this should happen, the

result for us will be that the successes we have won
thus far will in the end prove to have been but a pre-

lude to calamities. For if it had so happened that we
had been repulsed from Rome and Campania and, at

a much earlier time, from Sicily, we should only be
feeling the sting of the lightest of all misfortunes,

that of having found ourselves unable to grow wealthy
on the possessions of others. And again, this too is

worthy of consideration by you, that it has never
been possible even for many times ten thousand men
to guard Rome for any considerable length of time,

since the city embraces a large territory, and, because
it is not on the sea, is shut off from all supplies.

And although at the present time the Romans are

well disposed toward us, yet when their troubles are

prolonged, they will probably not hesitate to choose
the course which is better for their own interests.

For when men have entered into friendship with
others on the spur of the moment, it is not while

they are in evil fortune, but while they prosper, that

they are accustomed to keep faith with them. Fur-

thermore, the Romans will be compelled by hunger
to do many things they would prefer not to do.
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17 &v /3ovXoivto irpafjcu. iya> fiev oiv olSa ddvarov
6<f>eLXa>v rfj afj fiaaiXeia, /cal Sia tovto t^&vrd

fie oi&eU &v evOevhe egeXav 1 Bvvcuto* a/coirei Be

oiroLav TTore <tol Bogav rj toiclvtt) BeXtaapuov
reXevTtj <f>epei"

18 Toaavra fiev BeXt,adpio<; eypayfre. fiactXevs

Be XLav 2 ^WTapayOel*; arpdrevfid re /cal vavs
cttovBt) ijyeipe koX rot? dfujyl BaXepiavov re /cal

J 9 NLapTivov iireaTeXXe icara ra^o? ievai. craXevTes
yap tjvv <TTpaT€vp,aTi aXX<p dpufyl t^9 %€t/i€/wa9

Tpoiras €tv%ov, e<f> $ ifkevaovaw €9
y

\raXLav.

20 ol Be KaTairXevaavre^ €9 t))v 'EXXdBa {irepairepay

yap fiia^eadai tov ttXovv ov% oloL tc ffaav)

hiexeifia^ov €9 eirl AiTG>\ia9 tc /cal 'A^a/)-

21 vavlas jftopLa. TavTa tc ISeXiaapifp SrjXeoaas

'lovaTiviavos fiaaiXevs cti fiaXXov avTov tc /cal

'PcofiaLov? airavras e\ ttjv wpoOvfiiav eireppoyaev.

22
9Ev TOVTtp Be ^vvTjve^drj ev NeairoXei toiovBc

yeveadai. ®evBepLxov tov TotBwv apypvTOS
el/ccbv ev ttj ayopa €Tvyxav€V ° f̂<Ta> *K '^V^lBatv

Tivtav gvy/ceifievT], fii/cpa>v fiev €9 ayav, xpoial?

23 8k ftefiafi/juevcov ax^Bov ti dirda-ai^. Tavrr\<$ t^9

el/covo? 7TOT6 ttjv K€<j>aXr)v Biappvrjvai £g>vto$

QevSepLxov tjv/ifieftrj/ce, Tfj? t&v yjrrj^iBtov eiri-

ftoXf}? e/c tov avTOfjuiTov ^WTapaxOeio-rj^, /cal

QevhepLx<p ^wrfvexOrj TeXevTtjaai tov filov ai/Ti/ca

24 8rj fidXa. iviavTOi? Bk 6/ctoD vaTepov ai ttjv 7779

el/covo? yao~T€pa iroiovaat, 'sfrrjcfrlBe? Bieppvrjaav

e%airivaL(o$t /cal *A.TaXdpixo<> Qevoepixov
25 dvyaTpiBov? evBvs CTeXevTa. XP°V0V T€ Tpi$evro<;

1 i£€\av K : i^Xtiv L.
2 May K : re L.
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Now as for me, I know I am bound even to die for

thy kingdom, and for this reason no man will ever

be able to remove me from this city while I live

;

but I beg thee to consider what kind of a fame such

an end of Belisarius would bring thee."

Such was the letter written by Belisarius. And
the emperor, greatly distressed, began in haste to

gather an army and ships, and sent orders to the

troops of Valerian and Martinus 1 to proceed with all

speed. For they had been sent, as it happened,
with another army at about the winter solstice, with

instructions to sail to Italy. But they had sailed as

far as Greece, and since they were unable to force

their way any farther, they were passing the winter

in the land of Aetolia and Acarnania. And the

Emperor Justinian sent word of all this to Belisarius,

and thus filled him and all the Romans with still

greater courage and confirmed their zeal.

At this time it so happened that the following

event took place in Naples. There was in the
market-place a picture of Theoderic, the ruler of the

Goths, made by means of sundry stones which were
exceedingly small and tinted with nearly every

colour. At one time during the life of Theoderic it

had come to pass that the head of this picture fell

apart, the stones as they had been set having be-

come disarranged without having been touched by
anyone, and by a coincidence Theoderic finished his

life forthwith. And eight years later the stones which
formed the body of the picture fell apart suddenly,

and Atalaric, the grandson of Theoderic, immediately
died. And after the passage of a short time, the

1 Leaders of foederati ; Bee Book III. xi. 4-6 ; they had
been recalled from Africa to Byzantium, cf. Book IV. xix. 2.
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6\iyov mirTovai fikv €9 yrjv ai irepL Ta aiBola

yfrfffiBe?, 'AfiaXaaovvOa Bk r) QevBepixov 7ra?9

it; dvOpdircov r)<f>dviaro. ravra fiev ovv TjjBe

26 ixooprjae. TotO&v Be 'Pdofirj? c? ttjv iroXiop/ciav

Ka0iara/jL€vo)v Ta i/c t&v Trj<; el/covo? firjp&v &xpt
27 €9 CLKpOVS 7ToSa9 8l€<j>0dpOai T€TVX7]K€, TaVTTf T€

airaaa i/c tov rofyov €££7-77X09 f) el/ccov yeyovev
61 re 'Pcofiaioi, to irpayfia tovto %Vfij3aXovT€<;

iT€pii<T€<rOai Tq> iroXefMp laxypL^ovTO tov tov
fiaatXecos arparov, ovtc aXXo oiBev elvai tou9

®evheplxov iroBa? r) tov TotOwv Xecbv &v i/ceivo?

%PX€V ol6/JL€voi, kcu air avTOv eveXiriBes en
fiaXXov iyevovTO.

28 *Ev flCVTOL
1

'P<*>firj T&V TIV€$ TTCLTpllcitOV TO,

XifivWrj? Xoyia wpovfepov, laxvp^ofievoi tov
kLvBvvov ttj iroKei axpi *9 T0V lovXiov firjva

29 yeyevfjadai fiovov. Xp*lvai 1*9 ™T6 fineriXea

'Pg>/luuo*9 KaTaaTYjvai Tiva, it- ov Br) TeTi/cbv

30 oiBev 'Pdofirj to \onrbv BeLaeie* Tgtikov yap
<j>aaiv e&Vo9 tou9 roT0ov9 elvai. el^c Be

to Xoytov &Be* Quintili mense * * rege nihil

31 Geticum iam * 2
. irepmTov Be firjva tov 'IovXiov

lo,

xvpt'£0PT0 gIvm* 01 p*v> oTi MapTiov laTa-

pAvov 7) iroXiop/cia /caT dpxd? yeyovev, d<f> ov
Br) irepnrTOV *\ovkiov tjvfiftaivei elvai, oi Be, oti

MdpTiov irp&TOv irpo t^9 Nou/ia ftacriXelas ivo-

firiCpv firjva, 6Ve Br) 'P&fiaiois 69 Be/ca fir)vm

6 tov iviavTOv XP°V°S %vvV*h
z 'lovXios T€ air

1 fxfvroi K : nev rrj L.
2 The original Greek characters of this oracle may be read

in Haury, note a.l. It is very difficult to decipher. Bury
proposes Quintili mense si regnum stat in urbe nihil Geticum
tarn (metuat ?).

8
Svrtfti : $wUi K, tvvlri 6 L.
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stones about the groin fell to the ground, and Amala-
suntha, the child of Theoderic, passed from the

world. Now these things had already happened as

described. But when the Goths began the siege of

Rome, as chance would have it, the portion of the

picture from the thighs to the tips of the feet fell

into ruin, and thus the whole picture disappeared

from the wall. And the Romans, divining the mean-
ing of the incident, maintained that the emperor's

army would be victorious in the war, thinking that

the feet of Theoderic were nothing else than the

Gothic people whom he ruled, and, in consequence,

they became still more hopeful.

In Rome, moreover, some of the patricians

brought out the Sibylline oracles,1 declaring that

the danger which had come to the city would con-

tinue only up till the month of July. For it was
fated that at that time someone should be appointed

king over the Romans, and thenceforth Rome should

have no longer any Getic peril to fear; for they
say that the Goths are of the Getic race. And the

oracle was as follows :
" In the fifth (Quintilis) month

. . . under ... as king nothing Getic longer . .

And they declared that the " fifth month " was July,

some because the siege began on the first day of

March, from which July is the fifth month, others

because March was considered the first month until

the reign of Numa, the full year before that time

containing ten months and our July for this reason

1 The story of the origin of these oraclei is given in

Dionysius of Halicarnassus, Ant. Rom. IV. lxii. They were
burned with the Capitol in 83 B.C. The second collection

was burned by Stilicho in 405 a. p. The oracles Procopius
saw (cf. § 35 of this chapter) were therefore a third collection.
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avrov KvivTiXtos covofid^ero. d\V ffv apa tov-

32 twv oiSev vyt,e$. ovre yap fiaaiXev? totc 'Pa>-

fiaioi? KareaTrj, /cat rj iroXiopicla eviavrq* 1

varepov SiaXvOrfaeaOcu efieXXe, teal avdi<% iirl

TovrtXa TotOcov ap%pvTO<; €9 to£9 opLoLovs 'PwfiTj

kwSvvov? levcu, w? fioi iv to49 SiriaOe \e\efe-

33 rat \6yois. So/cel yap puoi ov TavTqv 8rj rrjv

tcov fiapfidpwv e<f>o8ov to pLavreiov BrjXovv, dXX*

prepay Tiva rj fjSr) gvfi/Saaav rj varepov irore

34 eaopivrjv. T&v yap XifivWrj? XoyUav ttjv 8id-

voiav irpb tov epyov i%evpelv dvdpcoirq) olfiat

35 ahvvarov elvai, aXriov 8k oirep iyio avrltca

SrjXcoaa) i/ceiva dvaXe%dp,evo$ airavra, fj XifivXXa

ovX airavra igr)? tcl irpdypbara Xeyei ovBe appbo-

viav TLva TTOtovfiivrj tov Xoyov, iU' €7T09 elirovaa

rt Btj djupl rols Aifivri? Katcois aTreTTrjhrjaev

36 evOvs €9 Tct Uepawv f}6rj, evOevhe re 'Pw/iaiGyv €9

fivrjpLTiv iXOovaa p,€Ta/3i/3d£ei €9 tol>9 'Aaavpiov^

tov Xoyov. zeal irdXiv dfufrl 'Pcofiaiois fiavrevo-

37 p>evr) irpoXeyei tcl BpeTTav&v irdOr], TavTy T€

dSvvaTa iaTiv av&pdoirtp ortpovv irpb tov epyov

t&v XiftvXXr}*; Xoyicov gvveivai, fjv purj xpovo?

airbs ifeftdvTos fjBrj tov Trpdyp,aTO$ koX tov Xoyov

69 ireipav ehBbvros d/epifii)*; tov enow eppxjvev?

yevoiTo. dXXa Tavra puev Xoyi^eadw €/cao*To$

ottt) avr<p <j>iXov. eyco Se odevirep igeftrjv iwdv-

ei/ju.
1 iyiavrw K : om. L.
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having its name Quintilis. But after all, none of

these predictions came true. For neither was a

king appointed over the Romans at that time, nor
was the siege destined to be broken up until a year

later, and Rome was again to come into similar perils

in the reign of Totila, ruler of the Goths, as will be
told by me in the subsequent narrative.1 For it

seems to me that the oracle does not indicate this

present attack of the barbarians, but some other

attack which has either happened already or will

come at some later time. Indeed, in my opinion,

it is impossible for a mortal man to discover the

meaning of the Sibyl's oracles before the actual

event. The reason for this I shall now set forth,

having read all the oracles in question. The Sibyl

does not invariably mention events in their order,

much less construct a well-arranged narrative, but
after uttering some verse or other concerning the

troubles in Libya she leaps straightway to the land

of Persia, thence proceeds to mention the Romans,
and then transfers the narrative to the Assyrians.

And again, while uttering prophecies about the

Romans, she foretells the misfortunes of the Britons.

For this reason it is impossible for any man soever

to comprehend the oracles of the Sibyl before the

event, and it is only time itself, after the event has

already come to pass and the words can be tested

by experience, that can shew itself an accurate in-

terpreter of her sayings. But as for these things,

let each one reason as he desires. But I shall

return to the point from which I have strayed.

1 Book VII. xx.
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XXV

^TreiSr) T6t6oi airetcpovo-Orjo'av reixofiaxovv-

T€5, rjvXia-avro rrjv vv/cra i/eeivrjv ovtg)? &airep

2 ipprjOrj e/cdrepoi. rfj Bi varepala HeKicdpio?

TravTa? 'Pw/icllovs itceXeve iralBd<; tc icai ywauca?
i$ NediroXw vweKKOfiL^eiv, koX t&v ol/cer&v oaovs

fir) avay/ccdov? afacriv €9 tov T€t%ou? tt)v <f>vXa-

kt)v eaeadai tpovro, 07ra>9 Btj /jltj e? airopiav t&v
3 iinTriBeLtav /caOiaT&vTai. ravro Bk tovto iroielv

Koi T0Z9 (TTparMOTai? iirrjyyeXXev, el tlvl ol/cerr)?

i) Oepdiraiva fjv. ov yap en 0I09 re elvai Tet<;

<TLTrj<T€i<i avrois fyaa/cev iv iroXiopKia Karh, ra

€io)0ora irapk^eaOait a\V avrov? to jiev rjfiLav €9

rjfiepav eKaarrjv iv avroi<; <j>epea0ai to?9 iiri-

TrjBeioi? iirdvayice*; elvai, to Bk Xeiirofievov iv

4 apyvp'up. oi Be /caTa Tama iiroiovv. koX irXfjdo?

7ro\v avTL/ca €9 TZajnraviav rjei. i/co/ii^ovTO Be oi

flkv ifkoltOV €7TtTtf%OI/T€9 dlTCp iv T$ 'Pdo/JLTJ? XlflCVl

SappL^eTOy oi Be feat Tre%fj oBtp tt) /caXov/iivj)

5 *A.7nrLa Iovtcs. kLvBwos t€ ovBeh fj 8eo9 iic t&v
iroXtop/covvToov iyiveTO ovTe to?9 TavTrj ySaSfc-

6 ^ovcriv ovtc tois iirX tov Tu/ievo? lovaiv. oi yap

iroXefitot ovTe 'P&pLrjv ^vpLiraaav T049 xaPaK(*>lJ'aaL
irepiftaXeaOai Bia fiiyedo*; tt)? TroXeco? olol re

f\aav ovTe KaT oXiyov? iToX/Kov fiaicpav dwo-

XeiireaOai, t&v aTpaTOiriBcov, <f>o/3ovjievoi, t^9
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XXV

When the Goths had been repulsed in the fight at

the wall, each army bivouacked that night in the
manner already described. 1 But on the following

day Belisarius commanded all the Romans to remove
their women and children to Naples, and also such
of their domestics as they thought would not be
needed by them for the guarding of the wall, his

purpose being, naturally, to forestall a scarcity of

provisions. And he issued orders to the soldiers to

do the same thing, in case anyone had a male or

female attendant. For, he went on to say, he was
no longer able while besieged to provide them with
food to the customary amount, but they would have
to accept one half their daily ration in actual supplies,

taking the remainder in silver. So they proceeded
to carry out his instructions. And immediately a

great throng set out for Campania. Now some, who
had the good fortune to secure such boats as were
lying at anchor in the harbour 2 of Rome, secured

passage, but the rest went on foot by the road which
is called the Appian Way. And no danger or fear,

as far as the besiegers were concerned, arose to

disturb either those who travelled this way on foot

or those who set out from the harbour. For, on the
one hand, the enemy were unable to surround the
whole of Rome with their camps on account of the

great size of the city, and, on the other, they did

not dare to be found far from the camps in small

1 Chap, xxiii. 27.
8 At this time the town of Portus, on the north side of

the Tiber's mouths, Ostia, on the south side, having been
long neglected. Cf. chap. xxvi. 7, 8.
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7 €7r€/c8po/ia<; t&v evavrifov. teal oY avrb to?9

iroXiop/covfievois iirX ypovov Tiva 7roXXrj i^ovaLa

iywero t?)? re iroXeo)^ diravlaTaadat KaX ra
8 eiriTrjheia egcoOev €9 avrrjv ia/eofd^eaOai. fiaXia-ra

8k vvfcrcop oi fidpfiapoi €? 8eo? re aeX fiiya

fca0L<TTavro /ecu <f>v\afca<; ttoiov/jlcvoi iv T049

9 arpaTOireSoi^ f)avxa%ov * iireX i/c rrj<; 7ro\€G>9

aXXoi T€ KaX Mavpovaioi avyyoX igiovres, oirr)

rot>9 irokefiiov? fj /caOevSovras rj 6hu> Iovtcls kclt

oXuyov? evprjaeiav (ola iroXXd iv arparcp fieydXqy

yLveaOai eloodev, aXXcw re avayfcaiwp xpei&v
evetca teal tov fioa/ceiv iinrovs re /cat rj/iiovovs

KaX fipa oaa €9 fip&o-iv imrijSeia rjv) e/creivov re

KaX Kara Ta^09 io~KvX€VKOT€<;, TrXeiovcov a^Laiv,

&v ovtg) rvxot,1 iroXe^iLwv iTreiaireaovTwv 2 vire-

X&povv Spofup, av&pe? fyvaei re irohdoKe^ teal

Kov(f)co<; iatcevaafievoi KaX rfj <f>vyf) irpoXapL^d-

10 vovre$. ovtco pukv i/c 'Ycbfirj? viroxcopeiv 6 ttoXvs

o/u\o<; layvoVy KaX oi fikv iirX Ka/nravia?, oi Se

iirl 2t/c6\ta9 rjeaav, oi oirrj padv re a<f>ia-iv

11 ivopiaOr) KaX fteXriov elvai. BeXiadpio? optov

tov T€ t&v GTparKOT&v dpid/Mov ijKcara €9 ttjv

tov relxovs irepiohov igiKvovjievov, oXlyoi re yap
Tjaav, &air€p fioc e/jurpoaOev eiprjrai, KaX ovk deX

<f)v\daa€iv oi avToX avirvoi iayyov, a\V oi p,ev

V7TV0V, ft>9 TO 6tAC09, JjpoVVTO, ol Se €9 TTJV <f>v7utK7)V

€T€Tdxa>To, KaX rod hrjfiov to irXelaTov pipo?

TTGvia T€ 7n€%o/ievov$ 8 xaX tcjv avayKaicov airavL-

1 Titxoi K, L pr. m. corr. : rvxv L pr. m.
* lireurireffSvrwv K : iirnreaSvTeov L.
* icic(ofi4vovs K : ici€(6n€voi L, irt€^6fi€vov Maltretus,

Dindorf.
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companies, fearing the sallies of their opponents.

And on this account abundant opportunity was
afforded for some time to the besieged both to move
out of the city and to bring provisions into it from
outside. And especially at night the barbarians

were always in great fear, and so they merely posted

guards and remained quietly in their camps. For
parties were continually issuing from the city, and
especially Moors in great numbers, and whenever
they found their enemies either asleep or walking
about in small companies (as is accustomed to happen
often in a large army, the men going out not only

to attend to the needs of nature, but also to pasture

horses and mules and such animals as are suitable

for food), they would kill them and speedily strip

them, and if perchance a larger number of the

enemy should fall upon them, they would retire

on the run, being men swift of foot by nature

and lightly equipped, and always distancing their

pursuers in the flight. Consequently, the great

majority were able to withdraw from Rome, and
some weut to Campania, some to Sicily, and others

wherever they thought it was easier or better to go.

But Belisarius saw that the number of soldiers at

his command was by no means sufficient for the
whole circuit of the wall, for they were few, as I have
previously stated,1 and the same men could not keep
guard constantly without sleeping, but some would
naturally be taking their sleep while others were
stationed on guard. At the same time he saw that

the greatest part of the populace were hard pressed

by poverty and in want of the necessities of life

;

1 Five thousand ; cf. chap. xxiv. %
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Zovra?,1 are yap ftavavaois av6]pwirois i<f>r)fi€pd
'

T6 airavra %xov<Tl Ka^ &py€iv Bid tt)p irdkiopidav

rjpay/cao'fiivois 7ro/>o? ovSeU rap imrrjSeLcov iyi-

V€T09 <ttpandora? re real l$i<oTa$ gwijiil-e teal

<j>v\a/CTr)pL<p ktca<TT<p eveifie,
2 prjrop riva fitadov

12 IStcoTTj avSpl rdi;a$ 69 rjfiipav etcdaTrjv. &v 8^
iylpopro fiev fjvfi/jLopiai eV ttjv (j>v\atcr)v i/cav&s

e^ovaai, pv/cra Ta/crrjv rj <f>v\a/er) rov irepi-

fiokOV i7T€K€lTO tjVflflOpla €/cd(TTT), tyvkcMTGOV T€

avr&v etc Trepirpoirrj^ airavre?. /cat ravTy Helu-

(rapcos eKarepmv ttjv diropLav SUXvev.

13 Tiroyfria^ Si e? XtXfiipiop top rrj<; iroXea)?

apxiepia yeyeprj/jLepr)?, (09 St) irpoSoaiav €9 T6r0ov?
Trpdaaot, avrov fiev €9 ttjv 'EWaSa eireptyev av-

TLfca, erepov Sk dpyispka o)dy<p varepop, ISiylXiop

14 ivofia, Karea-TTjaaro. Tipds Sk /cal r&v itc

fiovXr}? iir airla rfj airy 3 ivOivSe iljeXdo-as,

iireiSi) ttjv iroXiop/ciav oi TroXifiioi SiaXvaavre?

16 avexdiprjdav, 69 rh ol/ceia /carrjyayev a30*9. iv

T0Z9 teal Mdljifio? r}p, ov St) 6 Trpoirdrtop Mdlji/juos

to & BaXevnviavop fiaaiXia irdOo? etpyaaro.

Selaa? 8k firj t*9 irpb? (fyvXd/ewp r&v /card 7rv\a$

iiriPovXrj yevrjrai,, Kal ti$ ejjcoOev xprjpiaaL T€ 4

clvtovs /ca/covpyt)(T<0v toi, SI9 i/cdarov firjvb*; ra9
T€ /cXefc airdaas d^avL^wv dveveovro del €9

frrepov o-^/ia, teal roi>9 <f>v\a/ca<; €9 (pvXa/crrjpiop

dWo ficucpdp ttov airoOev rov irporepov dvri-

1 mrwlCovras K : triravl^ov L
* <pv\ctKTr)pl(p l/c^crry ^vetfiev K : <pv\aKr-i)piov tvtifxs L.
* rr) avrr} K : roia^rrj L.
* xp^A*a<r^ t« MSS. : xrtfuurw Christ.
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for since they were men who worked with their

hands, and all they had was what they got from day
to day, and since they had been compelled to be
idle on account of the siege, they had no means of

procuring provisions. For these reasons Belisarius

mingled soldiers and citizens together and distributed

them to each post, appointing a certain fixed wage
for an unenlisted man for each day. In this way
companies were made up which were sufficient for

the guarding of the wall, and the duty of keeping
guard on the fortifications during a stated night was
assigned to each company, and the members of the
companies all took turns in standing guard. In this

manner, then, Belisarius did away with the distress

of both soldiers and citizens.

But a suspicion arose against Silverius, the chief

priest of the city, that he was engaged in treasonable

negotiations with the Goths, and Belisarius sent him
immediately to Greece, and a little later appointed

another man, Vigilius by name, to the office of chief

priest. And he banished from Rome on the same
charge some of the senators, but later, when the

enemy had abandoned the siege and retired, he
restored them again to their homes. Among these

was Maximus, whose ancestor Maximus 1 had com-
mitted the crime against the Emperor Valentinian.

And fearing lest the guards at the gates should

become involved in a plot, and lest someone should

gain access from the outside with intent to corrupt

them with money, twice in each month he destroyed

all the keys and had new ones made, each time of a

different design, and he also changed the guards to

other posts which were far removed from those they

1 Book IIL iv. 36.
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KadCcrrj, t<h? t€ iv rtp 7repi/3oX(p <f>vXa/cr}v

eypv<riv x €? vvktcl i/cdaTrjv krepov*; i<f>i<TTrj.

16 oh Stj iirifceiTO pirpov ti tov ret^ou? irepuovaiv

i/c irepirpoirri^ dvaypdxf>ea0ai Tct t&v <f>vXd/c(ov

dvofMara, /cal r\v n<; evOevhe a7ro\€i<f>0€L7j, Zrepov

fjbkv din avTOv /caTacTrjo-aaOaL iv t$> irapavrl/ca,

dva<f>epeiv Si rf) varepaiq i<f>

y

iavrov, o<tt*? irore

6 direiXcKfyOeU etrj, 07rct)? Srj /c6\a<ri<s rj irpocr\-

17 /covea e? avrbv yivoiTO. teal yuovai/coi* fiev opyd-
voi$ %pr)<ra<T6cu tou? Te^tTa? iv t$ irepifioXcp

vv/crcop i/ceXeve, t&v Se o-TpaTia)T&v riva<; /cal

OV% YjKLGTCL T&V MavpOV<TLG>V €%G) €7T€fl7r€Vt ot

dfi(f)l rrjv rd(j)pov hiavvKTepevaew del €fieXXov,

/cal fjvv avTols /cvvas rjfaei, 07ra>? Brj fJLTjSk diro0ev

ti$ iirl rbv TrepiftoXov liov 8iaXd0oi.

18 Tot€ Kal tov 'Idvov vein Ta? 0vpa<: t&v Tive$

'PtofuiLcov fiiaad/jLevoi dva/cXlvai XaQpa iireipd-

19 cavTo.2 6 Se "lavos ovto? irp&Tos fiev fjv t&v
dpyaitov 0€&v oi><; 8rj 'Pewfiatoi yXoaao-rj tj) <t0€-

Tepa HivaTes i/cdXovv. €%et tov veibv iv

Trj dyopa irpb tov ftovXevTrjpiov oXiyov virep-

20 fidvTi to, Tpia Oara* ovtco yap 'Foo/muoi ra?
Mot/>a? vevofxiKacn /caXetv. 6 re veto? ana?
%aX/cov<% iv t& TCTpaycovcp o'XVfJLaTtf %<rrqice9

too-ovto? fievTOi, oaov to dyaX/m tov 'Idvov

21 cickTceiv. €GTi ^aX/covv o&x fjacov fj irrjx&v

1 <f>v\aK^v txov<Tlv K : &pxovras L.
2 itrcipdaavro Haury : iiretpacrav MSS.

1 Janus was an old Italian divinity, whose worship was
said to have been introduced by Romulus. We are not told
by anyone else that he was included among the Penates,
but the statement is doubtless true.
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had formerly occupied, and every night he set different

men in charge of those who were doing guard-duty
on the fortifications. And it was the duty of these
officers to make the rounds of a section of the wall,

taking turns in this work, and to write down the
names of the guards, and if anyone was missing
from that section, they put another man on duty in

his stead for the moment, and on the morrow re-

ported the missing man to Belisarius himself, who-
ever he might be, in order that the fitting punishment
might be given him. . And he ordered musicians to

play their instruments on the fortifications at night,

and he continually sent detachments of soldiers,

especially Moors, outside the walls, whose duty it

was always to pass the night about the moat, and he
sent dogs with them in order that no one might
approach the fortifications, even at a distance, with-

out being detected.

At that time some of the Romans attempted*
secretly to force open the doors of the temple of
Janus. This Janus was the first of the ancient
gods whom the Romans call in their own tongue
" Penates." 1 And he has his temple in that part of

the forum in front of the senate-house which lies a
little above the "Tria Fata" 2

; for thus the Romans
are accustomed to call the Moirai.8 And the temple
is entirely of bronze and was erected in the form of
a square, but it is only large enough to cover the
statue of Janus. Now . this statue is of bronze, and

2 "This temple of Janus—the most celebrated, but not
the only one in Rome—must have stood a little to the right
of the Arch of Septimius Severus (as one looks toward the
Capitol) and a little in front of the Mamertine Prison."

—

Hodgkin. The " Tria Fata" were three ancient statues of

Sibyls which stood by the Rostra. 8
i.e. the Fates.
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irevre to ayaXpua rovro, ra piv aXXa irdvra

ip,<f>epks avdpQ>7T(p, Si7rp6<ra)Trov Se rrjv /ce<f)aXf}v

%X0V> Ka^ T0 ^v Trpoo-coiroiv Odrepov pkv rrpos

avi<rxpvTa> ro ^ erepov irpbs Bvovra rjXiov

22 rerpairrai. Ovpai re yak/ecu i<p* i/carepq* irpoa-

d)7np elalv, as Bt) iv pkv elpqvy /cal dyadois
irpdypuaaiv iiririOeadai to iraXaibv 'Fcofiacoi

ivofju&v, iroXe/jLOV Be a<f>i<nv ovros avetpyov.
- 23 irrel 8k to Xpicnav&v 86yp,a, eiirep rives aXXoi,

'Fcofiahi in/Arjvav, ravras Srj ras Ovpas oi/ceri

24 ovSk iroXep^ovvres dve/cXivov. iU' ev ravrrj Stj

rfj iroXiopKia rivks rrjv iraXaidv, oipiai^ Sogav ev

v(p e%ovres ey/ceyeipTq/caai pkv airas dvoiyvvvai

Xddpa, ov fievroi iravrdiraaiv la^vaav, rrXrjv

ye Btj oaov pifj is dXXrjXas, &arrep to irporepov,

25 piepvicevai 1
reus Ovpas* /cal %Xa66v ye oi rovro

. Spdv iy/ce)(eipr]/cores' tyrrjais rov epyov
ovSe/xta are ev pueydXtp 0opv/3q> iyeyovei, irrel

ovre rots apxovaiv iyvcocffrj, ovre is to ir\f)0os,

on fit] is oXiyovs fcopuSrj, fjX0ev.

XXVI

Oiirriyis ret p&v irp&ra 0vp,a> re /cal diropla

eyofievos r&v Sopvcfyopcov rivas is 'Pdfievvav

7repyfras, ^Fcofiaicov rovs i/c ftovXfjs airavras

ovcirep /car ap^as rovSe rov rroXipiov ivravOa
2 fjyaye /crdveiv i/ceXeve. /cal air&v rives fiev

irpo/iaOovres <f>vyelv ic^vaav, iv ots JZrjpyevrivos

re f]v /cal 'Yeirdparos, IBiyiXiov aSe\<f)6sf rov

'PdofjLtjS dpftiepecos, oXrrep ap,<f>co is Aiyovpovs
1 /xc/xvictvai Hoeschel : Mvk4voi MSS.
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not less than five cubits high ; in all other respects

it resembles a man, but its head has two faces, one
of which is turned toward the east and the other

toward the west. And there are brazen doors fronting

each face, which the Romans in olden times were
accustomed to close in time of peace and prosperity,

but when they had war they opened them. But
when the Romans came to honour, as truly as any
others, the teachings of the Christians, they gave up
the custom of opening these doors, even when they
were at war. During this siege, however, some, I

suppose, who had in mind the old belief, attempted
secretly to open them, but they did not succeed

entirely, and moved the doors only so far that they

did not close tightly against one another as formerly.

And those who had attempted to do this escaped

detection ; and no investigation of the act was made,
as was natural in a time of great confusion, since it

did not become known to the commanders, nor did

it reach the ears of the multitude, except of a

very few.

XXVI

Now Vittigis, in his anger and perplexity, first

sent some of his bodyguards to Ravenna with orders

to kill all the Roman senators whom he had taken

there at the beginning of this war. And some
of them, learning of this beforehand, succeeded
in making their escape, among them being Vergen-
tinus and Reparatus, the brother of Vigilius, the

chief priest of Rome, both of whom betook them-
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/eofuaOivre*; avTOV epsvov oi hi XoittoX &iravT€<;

3 8i6<j>0dpr]<Tav. fiera Se OmTTiyt,? iroXXtjv dSeiav

6pa>v Tofc iroXepioi*; ot><rav iicfyopelv re ei ti i/c

T?)? 7ro\eo)5 j3ovXoiVTO, teal iiriTijSeia /card re

yrjv teal OdXaaaav icr/copl&crOai, tov Xipbiva, ov

Srj HopTov 'PoofMaioi /caXovct,, KaraXafieiv eyvo).

4
A0? St) a7T€%€i fJL€V T7/9 7To\€0>9 2f KClI €L/C0(7

1

teal i/carbv araMovs' fierpq* yctp Toaovrtp to p,rj

5 iinOaXaaaia etvac SieCpyerai 'Pwpny eari Si rj

6 7roTap,b$ Tiftepi? ra? i/cfioXct? e^€4, 8? Srj i/c

'Pco/i?;? <f>€p6fL€VO$, iireiSav tt/5 daXdaar)^ iyyv-

ripoo yivrjrao oaov dirb araSicav irevTe/caiSe/ca,

S[%a <T%i£6fJL€PO<; rrjv iepc\v vrjaov /caXov/jLevrjv

6 ivravda iroiel. irpolovro? T€ tov irorapbov ev-

pvripa 7] 1/770-0? yiveTai, a>9 t£ /Aij/eei to tou

evpov? fiCTpop Kark Xoyov elvai, CTaSlov? yhp
irevTe/caiSeica pevfia e/cdrepov iv pueacp fyer

7 vava'nrop6<i re 6 TtySe/ws dfjufrorepaOi fjuevei. to

pkv oiv iv Sefya tov iroTapbOV fiipo? €? tov XipAva

tA? i/c@o\a<; iroieirai, &v i/CTO? ttoXiv i/c iraXaiov

'Pcofuuoi 7T/0O9 rfj o^Oy iSeijiavTO, T€*^o? irepifie-

fiXrjfievrjv i'xypbv /uLaXiara, Hoprov T€ avTtjv r<p

8 Xifiivi 6fi(ovvpxo^ /caXovaiv, iv dpiarepa Si 7rpb$

tj) eripa tov TifiepiSo? €9 ttjv OdXacaav i/c/3oXfj
1

TroXt? 'Oarta /ceiTai, t% toO irorafiov rjiovo?

i/eTos, Xoyov puiv 7roXXov to iraXaiov dgia, vvv

9 Si dT€^o"TO? TravTairaaiv oZaa. 6Sbv tolwv, fj

1 vpbs Tp krip^ . . . ifc/SoXy Haury, coll. wpbs rp 6x9ji
(above) : vph rrjs Itipas . . . iKpoArjs MSS.
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selves into Liguria and remained there ; but all

the rest were destroyed. After this Vittigis, seeing

that the enemy were enjoying a large degree of

freedom, not only in taking out of the city whatever
they wished, but also in bringing in provisions both

by land and by sea, decided to seize the harbour,

which the Romans call " Portus."

This harbour is distant from the city one hundred
and twenty-six stades ; for Rome lacks only so much
of being on the sea ; and it is situated where the

Tiber River has its mouth. 1 Now as the Tiber flows

down from Rome, and reaches a point rather near

the sea, about fifteen stades from it, the stream

divides into two parts and makes there the Sacred

Island, as it is called. As the river flows on the

island becomes wider, so that the measure of its

breadth corresponds to its length, for the two streams

have between them a distance of fifteen stades ; and
the Tiber remains navigable on both sides. Now the

portion of the river on the right empties into the

harbour, and beyond the mouth the Romans in

ancient times built on the shore a city,2 which is

surrounded by an exceedingly strong wall ; and it is

called, like the harbour, " Portus." But on the left

at the point where the other part of the Tiber

empties into the sea is situated the city of Ostia,

lying beyond the place where the river-bank ends,

a place of great consequence in olden times, but

now entirely without walls. Moreover, the Romans
1 The northern mouth.
2 The Emperor Claudius cut the northern channel for the

river, in order to prevent inundations of Rome, and made
the "Portus Claudii," opening to the sea, near its mouth ; a

second enclosed harbour, adjoining that of Claudius, was
built by Trajan.
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i$ 'Peoprjv i/c tov Tloprov Qipei, opucLkrjv re teal

ifnroSiov oi&ev exovaav to dp^rj?
f

Pa>/iaZb*

10 ireiroLr^vTai. fidpeis tc del iroWal e^eirCrrjoes iv

T(p \ip,evi oppC&vrai, /cal $o€? ov/c oXiyoi iv

11 7rapa<T/c€vj} dyx ™™ i&T&aiv. iireihdv obv oi

epmopoi raw vavalv €? tov \ipeva dcfyl/coovrai,

apavres ra (fyoprla ivOevSe /cal ravra ivffepevot iv

rats ftdpeei, TrXiovac Sid tov TifiepiSo? €7ri rrjv

'Pdoprjv, ia-TLOts fih rj /ca>irai<; rj/curra 'xpdap&vot,,

iirel ovre dveptp rivl ivravOa old tc icri ra
irXola i)6ei(T0ai av%vd tc tov irorapov iirl irKel-

arov } eXcaaopevov /cal ov/c i/c tov eidios Iovtos,

ovSe tl ivepyelv ai /c&irai Svvavrai, t?}? tov vSa-

to? pip*)? air ivavrla? avTals del <j>epopAvT)$.

12 fipoyov? dirb t&v fidpewv €9 t&v fiocov tous

aix^vas dprrjaavTes k*\/covaiv avTa? &airep dpd-
13 fa? ciXP1 *? 'Ycopyv. eripooOi Sc* tov irorapov in

7ro\€G)? 'OaTta? e?
f

Pd>pr]v Iovti v\d>8r)<z T€ fj 6Sos

icTi /cal a\\fl)? dirrjp^Xrjpivr} /cal oiSe ttjs tov

Ti/3epi$o$ rjiovo? iyyv?, are tt}<; t&v fidpecov

dvo\/cf}<; ivTavOa ov/c ovarj^.

14 'A<f>v\a/CTOV 0\)V T7JV 7T/0O? T$> \t,p,€Vl TTOklV

evpovTe? oi YotQqi avrrjv tc avTofioel elXov /cal

^Papaicov t&v Tavrt) cp/crjpevayv 7roX\ov<; €/CT€t,vav,

15 /cal tov Xipiva !jvv avrfj eaxov. %*\tou? tc vcfr&v

ivTavda (ftpovpov^ /carao-rrjadpevoi €? rd aTparo-

16 ireha oi \onrol dveyeoprjaav. /cal air* avrov toi?

iroXiop/covpevoi? Ta i/c daXdaarjs icxopi^eaOai

dhvvara fjv, on firj Bid Trjs 'Ootmi? ir6v(p T€, a>9

17 to el/cos, /cal icivhvvtp peyd\<p. oi8% ydp /carai-

1 l*\ ttXuotqv K : om. L.
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at the very beginning made a road leading from

Portus to Rome, which was smooth and presented

no difficulty of any kind. And many barges are

always anchored in the harbour ready for service,

and no small number of oxen stand in readiness

close by. Now when the merchants reach the harbour

with their ships, they unload their cargoes and place

them in the barges, and sail by way of the Tiber to

Rome ; but they do not use sails or oars at all, for

the boats cannot be propelled in the stream by any

wind since the river winds about exceedingly and

does not follow a straight course, nor can oars be

employed, either, since the force of the current is

always against them. Instead of using such means,

therefore, they fasten ropes from the barges to the

necks of oxen, and so draw them just like waggons
up to Rome. But on the other side of the river, as

one goes from the city of Ostia to Rome, the road is

shut in by woods and in general lies neglected, and

is not even near the bank of the Tiber, since there

is no towing of barges on that road.

So the Goths, finding the city at the harbour un-

guarded, captured it at the first onset and slew many
of the Romans who lived there, and so took posses-

sion of the harbour as well as the city. And they

established a thousand of their number there as

guards, while the remainder returned to the camps.

In consequence of this move it was impossible for

the besieged to bring in the goods which came by
sea, except by way of Ostia, a route which naturally

involved great labour and danger besides. For the
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peiv evravOa
c

Pg>/wuo>i> vfje? to Xoiirbv elxov, aXX'

iv t$ *AvOi<p d>pfi[£ovTQ, rjfiipa? 08$ T179 'Oarlas

18 cmkyovn. ivOevSe re tA </>o/ma aipopsvoi

eKOfjLL^ov fio\w atriov Se rj oKiyavdpoairla iyi-

vero. lBe\i<rdpio<; yap irepl t$
c

P(»/ai/9 irepifioktp

Seicas tov \ifieva icpaTvvaaOai ovBe/Mia <pv\a/cj} 1

19 io"xva€v. 61put, yap hv el /cal rpia/cocnoi ivravOa

€<f)V\a<T<TOV, OV 7T0T6 TOV$ fidpfidpOV? CLirOTT^ipCL"

crOai tov x&piov, ixvpov i$ Tct pAXiara 01/T09.

XXVII

TaOra fiev oitv, eTreiStf TeixopuixovvTe? dire-

Kpovo-Orjo-av, TpiTrj rjp^pa oi TotBoi eSpacrav.

7)p£pCU$ VGTGpOV €l/eoaiV fj 6 HopTO? f\ T€ TTOkl^

/cal 6 \ipurjv ea\a>, MapTivo? T€ /cal BaXepiavbs

fj/cov, efja/coaiov? re /cal ^Aiou9 cTpaTid>Ta$
2 linrel^ iirayopbiva). /cal avT&v ol TrXe&rrot Oiv-

vol T€ fjaav /cal 'Z/cXa^rjvol /cal "AvTai, ot virep

irorapiov "larpov oi fut/cpav tt)<; i/ceivg 0^179
3 iSpvvTai. BeXiadpios 8k rjadrj T€ a\)T&v Trj

irapovala /cal TroXepbrjTea a<f>i(Ttv iirl TOU9 ttoXc-

4 p,iov$ etvat, to \onrbv $€to. Trj yovv vaTepala

t&v Bopv(f>6pcov t&v avrov hva, dvpoeiSr} tc /cal

hpaarrjpioVi Tpalavbv ovopa, t&v viraainaT&v

Sia/coviov? 47T7r€a9 XafiovTa, i/ciXevev eiOv t&v

fiapfidpcov livai, /cal iireihav t&v xaPaK(atJl̂ LT(OV

eyyvTepto X/ctovTai, dvaftdvTas iirl \6<f>ov u^n/Xot)

1 <pv\atcr} K : fxrixwy L«
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Roman ships were not even able to put in there

any longer, but they anchored at Anthium,1 a day's

journey distant from Ostia. And they found great

difficulty in carrying the cargoes thence to Rome,
the reason for this being the scarcity of men. For
Belisarius, fearing for the fortifications of Rome, had
been unable to strengthen the harbour with any
garrison at all, though I think that if even three

hundred men had been on guard there, the barba-

rians would never have made an attempt on the place,

which is exceedingly strong.

XXVII

This exploit, then, was accomplished by the Goths
on the third day after they were repulsed in the
assault on the wall. But twenty days after the city

and harbour of Portus were captured, Martinus and
Valerian arrived, bringing with them sixteen hundred
horsemen, the most of whom were Huns and Scla-

veni 2 and Antae,3 who are settled above the Ister

River not far from its banks. And Belisarius was
pleased by their coming and thought that thence-
forth his army ought to carry the war against the
enemy. On the following day, accordingly, he com-
manded one of his own bodyguards, Trajan by name,
an impetuous and active fighter, to take two hundred
horsemen of the guards and go straight towards the
enemy, and as soon as they came near the camps to

go up on a high hill (which he pointed out to him)
1

i.e. Antium.
* i.e. Slavonians, described in Book VI. xxvi. and Book VII.

xiv. ffi,

8 A Slavic people, described in Book VII. xiv.
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5 favydfyw, Se/fa? ti yapiov avrq>. fjv Si oi

irokefitot ctt avTOv^ laxriv, i/c %€ty>09 l**v TVV

fidxv^ 0VK iav yevea&ai, oiSe ft<jbou9 tj Sopariov

Tivb? a7rr€<T0ai, ypr\o^Qai Se jjlovois TogevfJLacip,

r/vifca re oi ttjp fyaperpap oiSev euros eypvaav
tSr),

1
<f>evyecp re Kara tepdro*; ovSev alBecBivra

6 /cal €9 top nepi/SoXop avaywpelp hpofMp. raOra
€7riarei\a<;9 t&p re TO%€vp,dTG>p t«9 p.r)yapd<i /cal

tou9 a/jufrl ravTais T€%WTa9 ip Trapaa/cevfj elye.

Tpaiapb? Se %vp T0Z9 Sta/coo-iot? i/c 7rv\t)<; Z,a-

Xapias rjei iirl to t&p *rroXep,i(OP aTpaToireSop.

7 /cal oi flip, KaTaTreirXrjyfjiepot T<p atypiSitp, i&orj-

0ovp i/c t&p xapa/cayfJidTap, a>9 e/cdcT<p i/c t&p
8 SvvaT&p ia/cevdaQai reTvxrj/cep. oi Se dfi<f>l

Tpalapop apa/3dpT€<; iirl tov Xo<f>ov ovirep avrol?

TZeXiadpios iSeiljep, ipOepSe tov$ fiapfidpov? rjfiv-

9 popto /3d\\oPT€$. /cal avT&p tou9 arpd/CTovs &re
€? ttoXvp ipnTiTTTOPTax 8/mlXop dvdpmirov fj Xttttov

iirl irXelaTOP iiriTvy^dpetp %vpefiaipep. iirel Se

airapTa a<J>a<; Tct fteXrj tfSrj iireXeXoLTTeh oTSe /card

Tayps oincco dirrjkavpop, Sico/coptc? re oi TotOol

10 ipi/cewTO. a>9 Si tov irepiftoXov iyyvTepco i/copto,

rd T€ i/c t&p p.riyap&p TogevfiaTa oi TeyyiTai

iprjpyovp, /cal tt}9 &(»£ea>9 oi fidpfiapoi /caTcop-

11 payorj/coTes dnia^opro. Xiyoprai Se T6t0oi ov%
fjaaop rj ^/\to* ep t$ $py<p Tovrcp 2 diroOapelp.

r/fiipais Si oXiyai? varepop BeXiadpios MovpSl-
Xap t&p Sopv<f>6p€OP t&p ai/Tov frepop,* /cal Ato-

yiprfp, SiafapoPTW dyaOov? t& iroXifxia, l*vv

1 15p Hoeschel : tSoitp K, ffici L.
2 TotJr« L : om. K.
8 rwv hop. • . . trtpov K : rhy $opv<p6pov rb avrov irtupor L.
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1

and remain quietly there. And if the enemy should

come against them, he was not to allow the battle

to come to close quarters, nor to touch sword or

spear in any case, but to use bows only, and as

soon as he should find that his quiver had no more
arrows in it, he was to flee as hard as he could with

no thought of shame and retire to the fortifications

on the run. Having given these instructions, he

held in readiness both the engines for shooting

arrows and the men skilled in their use. Then Trajan

with the two hundred men went out from the Sala-

rian Gate against the camp of the enemy. And
they, being filled with amazement at the sudden-

ness of the thing, rushed out from the camps, each

man equipping himself as well as he could. But

the men under Trajan galloped to the top of the hill

which Belisarius had shewn them, and from there

began to ward off the barbarians with missiles. And
since their shafts fell among a dense throng, they

were for the most part successful in hitting a man
or a horse. But when all their missiles had at last

failed them, they rode off to the rear with all speed,

and the Goths kept pressing upon them in pursuit.

But when they came near the fortifications, the ope-

rators of the engines began to shoot arrows from

them, and the barbarians became terrified and aban-

doned the pursuit. And it is said that not less than

one thousand Goths perished in this action. A few

days later Belisarius sent Mundilas, another of his

own bodyguard, and Diogenes, both exceptionally

capable warriors, with three hundred guardsmen,
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viracinaral<z rpia/coaioi? creCka?, rairb rroievv

to*? TTporepoi? i/ciXeve. /cal oi puev /caret ravra
12 inoiovv. vrravrcaaavrcov 8k r&v iroXepbicov fjwrj-

vex^V &vr&v oix ycaovs, el fir) /cal irXelovs, f) iv

rep irporepcp epyq> rpoirco tc3 avr<p airoXaiXevat,.

13 iriptyas 8k /cal rpirov fjirv iirirevai rpia/coo-ioi?

'Otkav rbv 8opv<f>6pov, i<f> <p rd ofwia rov?

14 7ro\€fiiov$ ipydaovrai, ravrd e8paae. rpefc re,

icaOdirep fwi ipprjOy, iire/eSpoficts Troikad/ievo?

r&v ivavricov dfjL(f>l T€T/oa/ao"%Aioi/9 8ti(f>&€ipev.

15 Ovirriyt^ 8k (pi yap airbv elcrjei to SiaWac-
aov iv Tofe arparoiri8o^ t% re oirXiaea)^ ical

rffc & ra vrokifiia epya fie\err)<;) paara /cal avrbs
<pero ra dvrj/ceara tou9 ito\eplows ipydcaaOai,
r)v ye arparq* oXlytp iir avroit? rr)v e<f>o8ov

16 Troioir). eirepAjrev ovv imrel^ Trevra/eoaiovs, ay-
yiard re rov irepcfioXov levat /ceXevaas, /cat

oaa irpbs oXlycov TroWd/ci? iro\ep,ia>v irerrovOaai,

ravra 8fj €9 ^vprnacav rr)v i/cetvow arpariav
17 eirvheL^aadai. ical oi pukv iv X^P1*? v^rf\£ yevo-

pevoi rr\% 7ro\ea>9 oi fia/epdv dirodev, aXX' oaov
18 efa) /3e\&v, Xaravro. T$e\io-dpio$ 8k avSpas re

diroXe^a^ ^Aioi/9 Ka^ ^ecaav airol? apxovra
ima-rtfo-a*; bfioce x^P6™ T0V(* iroikefitov?

19 iireareXKev. oi 8k /cv/cXwaiv re r&v fiapftdpeov

iroirjadp.evot /cal Kara veorov del ftdWovre?
/creivovci re avyvov^; /cal rov$ Xonrovs jUiaad-

20 fievoi /carekOelv 69 rb irehiov rjvdy/cao-av. evOa
hi) rr)<i p>dxv$ 0VfC dvrvrtakov t% 8vvdp,ea)$ etc

XeLpb$ yevofievrjs, r&v YorOcov oi fiev 7ro\\ol

8i€(f>0dprjaav, oXiyoi Si rive? fiohi? 8ia<f>vy6vre$
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commanding them to do the same thing as the

others had done before. And they acted according to

his instructions. Then, when the enemy confronted

them, the result of the encounter was that no fewer

than in the former action, perhaps even more, perished

in the same way. And sending even a third time the

guardsman Oilas with three hundred horsemen, with

instructions to handle the enemy in the same way, he
accomplished the same result. So in making these

three sallies, in the manner told by me, Belisarius

destroyed about four thousand of his antagonists.

But Vittigis, failing to take into account the dif-

ference between the two armies in point of equipment
of arms and of practice in warlike deeds, thought
that he too would most easily inflict grave losses

upon the enemy, if only he should make his attack

upon them with a small force. He therefore sent

five hundred horsemen, commanding them to go
<;lose to the fortifications, and to make a demonstra-

tion against the whole army of the enemy of the

very same tactics as had time and again been used
against them, to their sorrow, by small bands of the

foe. And so, when they came to a high place not

far from the city, but just beyond the range of

missiles, they took their stand there. But Belisarius

selected a thousand men, putting Bessas in command,
and ordered them to engage with the enemy. And
this force, by forming a circle around the enemy and
always shooting at them from behind, killed a large

number, and by pressing hard upon the rest com-
pelled them to descend into the plain. There a

hand-to-hand battle took place between forces not

evenly matched in strength, and most of the Goths
were destroyed, though some few with difficulty
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2J €4? to a<f>€repov arparoTreSov ave^doprfaav. 0&9
8rj 6 Ovirriy^ are T<p dvdv$p<p rjaarffiivov^ itcd-

/ci£e, koX to tzclQos erepois tmtIv dvaacoaaaOai
ov/c €5 fia/cpdv vTrocxofievos, iv fiev T(p irapovri

fi<rvxa£€i Tpwi & varepov rjfiepat? i/c irdvrcov

t&v yapaictop&T&v avSpa? diroXe^dpLevo^ irevTa-

/coaiov? epya €9 tov9 TroXe/iiov^ i/ciXevev iin-

22 hei^aadai d/>€Tf}9 a£ia. 069 inciSr) BeXiadpios

iyyvrepw rj/covra? elSe, TcevTa/coaiovs re /cal

Xfiuovs /cal apxovras Maprlvov re /cal . BaXe-
23 piavov in avrov? eaTeXXev. linrofiaxia*; T€ i/c

tov evdeo? yeyevrj/Aevrj*;, t$ irXtfOei 'Pwjiaioi irapa

ttoXv virepaipovre^ t&v 7ro\€fiLG>v, Tpeirovai T€

avToif? ovBevl ir6v(p /cal o-^eSoV ti airavra^

hia^Oeipovai,

24 Kal to?9 fiev TroXefiioi? heivov re /cal tvxv*>

ivavTi<ofia iravrdiraaiv iSo/cei elvai, el iroXKoL

re 01/T69 7T/0O9 oXiycov nroXepicov iiriovTtov <r<f)i<nv

rjaa&vrac /cal /car oXiyov? avOi? lovres irr

25 avroix; Sia<f>0elpovTai. BeXiadpiov 8k Stj/xoaCa

piv t^9 Ijvvieea)? ^cofiaioi iwyvovv, iv daufiari

avrrjv,1 a>9 to el/cos, fieydXq* iroiovfievoi, Ihia he

avrov fjpcoTtov ol iiriTySeioi or<p irori Te/cfiaipo-

/levos i/ceivy rfj t)p*epa y tou9 TroXejuov? outo>9

r)G<T7)fievo<; 8i£<f>vyev, eveX7ri<; iyeyovei rq> iroXifitp

26 /cara /cpdro? avr&v TcepikaeaOai. Kal avrb?

eXeyev a>9 avrols /car dp^a? %vv oXiyois rialv

€9 %€4/oa9 eX0a>v Karevaqaev on Trove to 8ia<j>epov

1 avr4\v K : ain6v L.
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made their escape and returned to their own camp.
And Vittigis reviled these men, insisting that coward-
ice had been the cause of their defeat, and under-
taking to find another set of men to retrieve the

loss after no long time, he remained quiet for the
present ; but three days later he selected men from all

the camps, five hundred in number, and bade them
make a display of valorous deeds against the enemy.
Now as soon as Belisarius saw that these men had
come rather near, he sent out against them fifteen

hundred men under the commanders Martinus and
Valerian. And a cavalry battle taking place imme-
diately, the Romans, being greatly superior to the

enemy in numbers, routed them without any trouble

and destroyed practically all of them.
And to the enemy it seemed in every way a dread-

ful thing and a proof that fortune stood against them,
if, when they were many and the enemy who came
against them were few, they were defeated, and
when, on the other hand, they in turn went in small

numbers against their enemy, they were likewise

destroyed. Belisarius, however, received a public

vote of praise from the Romans for his wisdom,
at which they not unnaturally marvelled greatly,

but in private his friends asked him on what he
had based his judgment on that day when he
had escaped from the enemy after being so com-
pletely defeated,1 and why he had been confident

that he would overcome them decisively in the

war. And he said that in engaging with them at

the first with only a few men he had noticed just

what the difference was between the two armies, so

1 Referring to the battle described in chap, xviii.
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iv e/caTepa arparia eirj, ware rjv /caTa Xoyov
t^9 Svvdpew t<W l*vp/3oXa<; iroiOLrj, ovSev av rfj

a<f)€T€pa oXiyavdpwirLq to t&v iroXepieov Xvp,rj-

27 vacrQai irXfjOos. Bta^epetv Si, 1 otl ^(opaloi

pev 2 a)(eS6v ti airavTe? teal ot gvppaxoi Ovvvot
iinTOTo\oTai elalv dyadoi, T6t0(ov 8k to epyov

tovto ovSevl r)<JKr\Taiy dXX' oi p,ev lirirei*; avTols

pbvois SopaTLow T€ teal ^L<f>€<TLV eldoffaai xprjaOai,

oi 0€ rogoTai, ire^oL tc 6Vt€9 koi 717009 t&v 07r\i-

28 t&v tcaXvirTopevot, 69 pdxvv tcadlo-ravTcu. oi

re ovv iinrel^, rjv p,rj i/c XelP°S V £vp/3oXi) etr),

OV/C €XOVT€$ KaS* 6 Tt dpWOVVTai 7T/0O? T&V €VCLV-

tlcov Togevpaai yjuapivtov, ev7reT&<} av 3 fiaWo-
pevoi hiafyOeipovrai* teal oi ire^ol tear dvSp&v
iiriremv iire/cSpopa? iroielvQai ov/c av wore itcavol

29 eiev. Sia ravra p&v ReXta-dpio? taxvPLZeT0 tou9

fiapfidpov? iv ravTais Br) t<U9 l*vpf}o\a2<i 717009

'Peopaicov rfo-aqaffai. TotOoi he t&v c<f>Lai %vp,-

ftefirj/coTwv to irapdXoyov iv v& eyovre^ ovre

Kar oXlyovs to Xonrbv iir\ rbv 'Poopr]? irepL^oXov

iycopovv ovre tovs TroXepLovs ivo%XovvTa<; i8i(o-

kov, TrXrjV ye 8rj oaov i/c t&v xaPatca)lJl̂ T(OV

dirdoaaaOai.

XXVIII

"TaTepov Se 'Peopaloi pev airavres, iirapOevTe?

T0t9 <f>0daaaiv evTvxypao-i, iravTi tc t$> VotBcdv

GTpaTevpxiTi &pycov Sia pdxys levai teal iroXe-

p/qTea elvat i/c tov ip(f>avov<; g$igw oSoj/to.

1 8ta<p4pctv 8« Haury : Sta<p4puy per K, /ceil $ia<p4p€ii> fxkv L.
2 n*v K : om. L. " 3 &v K : om. L.
4 8ta<pd*lpovTai L : Zia<p9iipa)vrai K.
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that if he should fight his battles with them with a

force which was in strength proportionate to theirs,1

the multitudes of the enemy could inflict no injury

upon the Romans by reason of the smallness of their

numbers. And the difference was this, that practical ly

all the Romans and their allies, the Huns, are good
mounted bowmen, but not a man among the Goths
has had practice in this branch, for their horse-

men are accustomed to use only spears and swords,

while their bowmen enter battle on foot and under
cover of the heavy-armed men. So the horsemen,
unless the engagement is at close quarters, have no
means of defending themselves against opponents
who use the bow, and therefore can easily be reached
by the arrows and destroyed ; and as for the foot-

soldiers, they can never be strong enough to make
sallies against men on horseback. It was for these

reasons, Belisarius declared, that the barbarians had
been defeated by the Romans in these last engage-
ments. And the Goths, remembering the unexpected
outcome of their own experiences, desisted thereafter

from assaulting the fortifications of Rome in small

numbers and also from pursuing the enemy when
harassed by them, except only so far as to drive them
back from their own camps.

XXVIII

But later on the Romans, elated by the good for-

tune they had already enjoyed, were with one accord
eager to do battle with the whole Gothic army and
thought that they should make war in the open field.

1 i.e. smaller, but equal in strength.
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2 BeXiadpios Be, irdfiiroXv ert elvcu to Bia<f>epop

ev dfufrorepois oto/ievos, cotcvei re del r<p itami
BiaicipBvpeveip arparevfiarc fcal tA? iiretcSpofia?

i<nrovBa%£ re eri fidXXop teal errepoei eirl tou? tto-

3 Xe/uovs. eirel Be /ca/ci£6fievo<; Trpos re rov arpa-

rov teal 'Taficdcop reap aXXcop direlire, irapri pip

t$ arparfy p&j(e<rQai fjOeXe, ri)p Be gvjifioXrjp ef

4 iiriBpofiffc ovBep ri fjaaop Troirjo-ao-dai. TroXXd/cis

re direicpovaOr} €? rovro opfirjaas, real rrjp tyoBop

€? rr)P varepaiap diroOeaOai rjpdyicaaro, eirel

Trpoypopras rd eaofiepa tt/oo? t&p airofioXcop tov?

5 iroXefiiov? ip Trapaateevj) irapd Bo^ap evpe. Bib

Br) teal etc rov ifi<f>apov$ Biafiaxrjaao-dai rb Xoittop

fjffeXe, teal oi fidpftapoi do-fiepoi e? rr)p parfflp

KaBiarapro. teal eirel dfi<f>orepoi<; ra €? rrjp

^vfi/3oXrjp cS>9 apiara fjaicrjro, HeXto-dpio? flip

dyelpas rb arpdrev/m oXop roidSe irapeiceXev-

aaro*

6 " Ov fiaXatciap ripd tcaraypov? ificop, apBpes

averpari&rai, ovBe rcop iroXefiicop KaroppoyBrjaa^

rrjp SvpdfUP rrjp 7r/oo? avrovs avjipoXrjp &kpovp9

dXX* eirel top iroXefiop rjpXp i£ eiriBpofir)? Bia-

<f>€povaiv ei> tcadeiarrj/cei rd wpdyfiara, Bia<rd>-

aaaQai $/jltjp Selp e? del rrjp rfj? evrrpa^ia^

7 airlav. oh yap /card povp rd irapopra xcopel,

i<f) fhepop 1 iLerafidXkeaOai dgvfufropop olfiai.

6poop fieprot, e? ropSe vp,d<} TrpoOvfiovfiepovs rbp

kLpBvpop, eveXirk re eifii /cal ovirore vfi&p rjj

1
4<f>'

trtpov K : kripuv L, i<f> irtpmr Vj.
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Belisarius, however, considering that the difference

in size of the two armies was still very great, con-

tinued to be reluctant to risk a decisive battle with

his whole army ; and so he busied himself still more
with his sallies and kept planning them against

the enemy. But when at last he yielded his point

because of the abuse heaped upon him by the army
and the Romans in general, though he was willing

to fight with the whole army, yet nevertheless he
wished to open the engagement by a sudden
sally. And many times he was frustrated when he
was on the point of doing this, and was compelled to

put off the attack to the following day, because he
found to his surprise that the enemy had been
previously informed by deserters as to what was to

be done and were unexpectedly ready for him. For
this reason, then, he was now willing to fight a

decisive battle even in the open field, and the bar-

barians gladly came forth for the encounter. And
when both sides had been made ready for the conflict

as well as might be, Belisarius gathered his whole
army and exhorted them as follows

:

"It is not because I detected any cowardice on
your part, fellow-soldiers, nor because I was terrified

at the strength of the enemy, that I have shrunk
from the engagement with them, but I saw that

while we were carrying on the war by making sudden
sallies matters stood well with us, and consequently
I thought that we ought to adhere permanently to

the tactics which were responsible for our success.

For I think that when one's present affairs are going
to one's satisfaction, it is inexpedient to change to

another course of action. But since I see that you
are eager for this danger, I am filled with con-
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8 opfifj ifjLTToBcov <TTq<rofiai. 1 oiBa yap <fc to
irXetarop del T179 ev to!? iroXefwis poirrj^ r) t&p
fiaxofieveop /cetcXrjpcoTai yvcbfirj zeal ra iroXXa ttj

9 tovt<dp irpoOvpiq icaropdovadai <f)i\ei. o>? pep
ovv oXiyoi fiera Tf}<; aperi)? Terayfiepoi tt\t)0ov<;

nepievvai 0I0L re eiai t&p ivavrieov e%erriaTaTai

v/jl&p e/caaTos, ovrc aicofj Xaficov, aU' €? treipap

10 070)1/05 rtjv Kaff r)fiepap fj/ccw. 07ra>? Be

fcaTai<TXvvriT€ firjre ttjp irporepav t&p ifi&p

o-TparrjyrjfidTcop B6%ap firjTe ttjp i/c rrjaSe ifi&v

1 1 Ttj? TTpoQvpiax ekirLBa, e<f> ifilp KeLaerai. Trivia

yap oca rj/iiv iv Tq>Be rq> iroXepup irzirpaydai

gvfifiaipei 7T/0O5 ttjp diro^aaip tcpLveadai tt)<;

12 nxapoxxjTi^ r)fiepas dpdyfcrj. 6p& Be teal top ira-

popra Kaipbp rjfilp jjvWafifidpopra, 05 r)fiip

BeSovXcofiepov rot? $0do~aoi tov t&p iroXe/ufop

fypovrjfLaTO? paBiop, a>9 to el/cos, ttjp e/eeipcop

13 iirifcpdrrj<np drjaeTai. t&p yap TroXkdicis ifTvyvf-

kotoop r\Ki<TTa dp&paya0t£e<T0ai <f>i\ovcrip ai yp&-
fiai. ittttov Be* fj togov r) aXXov otovovp ottXov

14 vfi&p $eiBeo~0(D fiiySek. iy<o yap bfiip ip T<p

irapavrUa vwep ttoptcop erepa t&p Kara ttjp

fidyrfp 8ia<f)0€ipOfi€p(t)P dp0virovpyr}a<i)"

15 'Bekiadpio? fiev Toaavra irapafceXevadfievo^

igrjye to CTpaTevfia Bid Te ttvXiBos HtyKiapfjs

teal %aXapia$ irvKrj*;, oXiyov? Be Tipa? Sia irvXrj^

16 kvprjXLas e? Ne/>ce>i>09 ireBLop i/ceXevev levai. oU
Br) JZaXepriPop eireaTrjae tcaTaXoyov Ittttlkov

apxovra, ical avrfy eireaTeXXe fidyr)? flip firjBe-

/uas dpfteip, firjBk tov arparoTreBov t&p ipapricop

iyyvTepro lepai, Boktjo-ip Bk irapeyeip del tov
1 ifxTToSuv ar-ficrofxai K : i/xwoZuv Haoficu L.
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fidence and shall never oppose your ardour. For
I know that the greatest factor in the decision of

war is always the attitude of the fighting men, and
it is generally by their enthusiasm that successes are

won. Now, therefore, the fact that a few men
drawn up for battle with valour on their side are

able to overcome a multitude of the enemy, is well

known by every man of you, not by hearsay, but by
daily experience of fighting. And it will rest with
you not to bring shame upon the former glories of my
career as general, nor upon the hope which this en-

thusiasm of yours inspires. For the whole of what has

already been accomplished by us in this war must of

necessity be judged in accordance with the issue of

the present day. And I see that the present moment
is also in our favour, for it will, in all probability,

make it easier for us to gain the mastery over the
enemy, because their spirit has been enslaved by
what has gone before. For when men have often met
with misfortune, their hearts are no longer wont to

thrill even slightly with manly valour. And let no
one of you spare horse or bow or any weapon. For
I will immediately provide you with others in place

of all that are destroyed in the battle/'

After speaking these words of exhortation, Belisa-

rius led out his army through the small Pincian Gate
and the Salarian Gate, and commanded some few
men to go through the Aurelian Gate into the
Plain of Nero. These he put under the command
of Valentinus, a commander of a cavalry detach-

ment, and he directed him not to begin any fight-

ing, or to go too close to the camp of the enemy,
but constantly to give the appearance of being
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avritca irpoa/SaXXeiv, 07ra>9 firj t&v ivravOa

TToXefuav Tivks rrjv i/ceivg y£<f>vpav Siaffaivomes

iirifioTjOeiv rot? i/c t&v aXXa>v xaPaK(°fJL<̂ TCOV
17 oloL re (ben. ttoXX&v yap ovreov, &airep fioi

irpoSeSjjXeorai, t&v iv Ne/oo)i>09 irehlcp arpcLTO-

nrehevopAvcov fiapfidpeov ixavov oi ifyalvero tov-

tou9 Btj airavra*; oi /neraXaxovra^ rr}<; fv/iySoXrfc

18 airo tov aXXov arparov K€X<opl(T0ai. teal iireiSr)

'PcofiaLcov tov hrjfwv iOeXovaiol Tive? SwXa dve-

X6/A€V0l CITTOVTO, €9 fl&V T7JV f-VflfioXrjV CLVTOV?

%vvT€Ta/xdcu a<f>L(TW ovk elaae, Beiaas fit) iv rcG

dy&vi yevofievoi KaToppwhrjaoaaL re tov kivSvvov

teal to a-TpaTevfia ^vvrapd^maw oXov, fidvavcroi

T€ avhpe? /cal iroXifiov dfieXeTrjTOi iravrdiraaLv

19 Svt€$. Se irvX&v UayKpaTiav&v, at virep

Tiftepiv iroTCLfiov dai, <f>d\ayya iroi^aapAvov^

f}avx,d%€iv i/ceXevev &»9 avTO? o-rffii^vrj, Xoyiad-

fievos, oirep iyeveTO, a>9, eiirep avTOvs T€ seal tou9

d/juj>l BaXevTtvov iSayav oi iv Nipavo? wehicp

7roX€fUoi, ov ttotc daparjaovai to afyerepov

dnroXnrovTe^ ^apa/cw/ia €7rl a(pas %vv t$ aXX<p

20 cTpaT(p €9 p>dyy\v levai. epfiaiov Se xal Xoyov

7roXXov a^iov elvcu avSpa? togovtov? to irXrjdos

tov t&v havTLODV CTpaTOTriSov diroKeKpio-ffat.

21 Out6)9 /ihv oifv iirnoiiayLav fiovov i/cuvy Ttj

rjfiepa iroirfaaaOai rjdeXev, /cal t&v aXXwv ire^&v

oi TrXelaTOL fjhr) fiiveiv iv Tofc fcaOeo-T&aiv ovk

dgiovvre?, Xttttov*; t€ t&v iroXepicov Xrjladfievoi

/cal tov iinreveiv ovk a/ieXiTTjTOt, yeyevrjfievoi,
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about to attack immediately^ so that none of the

enemy in that quarter might be able to cross the
neighbouring bridge and come to the assistance of

the soldiers from the other camps. For since, as I

have previously stated,1 the barbarians encamped in

the Plain of Nero were many, it seemed to him suf-

ficient if these should all be prevented from taking

part in the engagement and be kept separated from
the rest of the army. And when some of the Roman
populace took up arms and followed as volunteers,

he would not allow them to be drawn up for battle

along with the regular troops, fearing lest, when
they came to actual fighting, they should become
terrified at the danger and throw the entire army
into confusion, since they were labouring men and
altogether unpractised in war. But outside the
Pancratian Gate, which is beyond the Tiber River,

he ordered them to form a phalanx and remain quiet

until he himself should give the signal, reasoning, as

actually proved to be the case, that if the enemy in

the Plain of Nero should see both them and the men
under Valentinus, they would never dare leave their

camp and enter battle with the rest of the Gothic

army against his own forces. And he considered it

a stroke of good luck and a very important advantage
that such a large number of men should be kept
apart from the army of his opponents.

Such being the situation, he wished on that day to

engage in a cavalry battle only; and indeed most
of the regular infantry were now unwilling to remain
in their accustomed condition, but, since they had
captured horses as booty from the enemy and had
become not unpractised in horsemanship, they were

1 Chap. xix. 12, xiii. 16.
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22 iiriroTCLi rjaav. toik; Be Trefoi/9, oXiyov? T€ Sptck;

teal oirre <f>dXayya c^ovTa? Xoyov a^Lav Troirj-

craadai ovre toi$ @ap(3dpot<; daparjaavTa^ 7ra> 69

X€fya$ levai, dXX* €9 ipvyrjv del iv rfj irptoTrf

bpp.fi Ka0iarapL€vov<;f ovk do-<f>aX^ iv6p,c£ev elvai

dirodev tov irepu^oXov irapardaaeaffat, aXX?

avrov ayxL<TTa Td<j>pov iv rdget fieveiv,

O7rco9, el ye o-<f>a>v tou9 mirea*; rpeireaOai I*vfi-

{SalvoLy SexeaOai re oloi re coat tol>9 fyevyovras

teal gvv avToZ? are atcfirjTe*; rou9 evavriov? ajiv-

veaOai.

23 Hpty/rimo? Be t*9 iv to?9 avrov Bopv<f>6poi<:,

dvrjp Botctpos, UiaiBr)*; yevos, fcal Tapfiovros

"laavpos, "Ewov tov 'laavpcov apypyov aSe\^09,

Be\i<rapL(p i$ oyfriv eXOovres eXe^av roidBe*

24 " %tparity&V apiare, firjre to o-Tpdrev^d cot,

oXLyov re bv teal 7rpo9 p,vpidBa$ ftapfidpcov

7ro\\a9 fiaxyaofievov, airoTefiveaOai dfyov t^s

ire^tov <f>dXayyo<;, /jl^tc xprjvai to 'ViOfiaiwv

ire&Kov vfipi^ecrQai otov, Be ov ty)v dpyr)v Tofc

irdXat 'Pco/iato^9 €9 roBe fjL€ye0ov<; KeywprjKevai

25 dteovofiev. el yap ti ovk dfyoXoyov ai)To2<; iv

T(pBe T(p 7ToXep,q> elpydadai f;vfi/3aiv€i, ov T779

t<ov aTpancoTcov katelas reKfirfpiov tovto, dXX* ol

tcov ire^&v ap'XpvTes ttjv airlav (frepeadai Bitcaioi,

Xttttoi^ fiev iv rfj irapard^ei p,ovoi oxovfievoi,

KOtvrjV Be fjyetaOat, ovk afyovvTe? Ttfv tov iroXifiov

tv)(tjv, aXXa <f>vyfj avr&v fiovos eKaaro^ 1
teal

26 irpo t^9 dy&via? tcl iroXXd 2 yj)u>p£voi. av Be

1 avratv fx6vos 2>ea<rros Haury : ainco fxSvw K, avr&y fufvij

€Ka<rros L.
2 t£ no\\h K : troWrj L.
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now mounted. And since the infantry were few in

number and unable even to make a phalanx of any
consequence, and had never had the courage to

engage with the barbarians, but always turned to

flight at the first onset, he considered it unsafe to

draw them up at a distance from the fortifications,

but thought it best that they should remain in

position where they were, close by the moat, his

purpose being that, if it should so happen that the
Roman horsemen were routed, they should be able

to receive the fugitives and, as a fresh body of men,
help them to ward off the enemy.

But there were two men among his bodyguards,
a certain Principius, who was a man of note and a
Pisidian by birth, and Tarmutus, an Isaurian, brother

of Ennes who was commander of the Isaurians. These
men came before Belisarius and spoke as follows

:

" Most excellent of generals, we beg you neither to

decide that your army, small as it is and about to fight

with many tens of thousands of barbarians, be cut off

from the phalanx of the infantry, nor to think that

one ought to treat with contumely the infantry of the
Romans, by means of which, as we hear, the power
of the ancient Romans was brought to its present

greatness. For if it so happens that they have done
nothing of consequence in this war, this is no evidence

of the cowardice of the soldiers, but it is the com-
manders of the infantry who would justly bear the
blame, for they alone ride on horseback in the battle-

line and are not willing to consider the fortunes of

war as shared by all, but as a general thing each one
of them by himself takes to flight before the struggle

begins. But do you keep all the commanders of
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•warras pkw rovs Tefw apxowras, iirwkas yap 1

6pas yeyepijpevovs fjeurrd re ^uwrdrreaOai toZ?

a<f>cav irrrrjKoois iOeXovras, %vv 1 t« aXktp rap
iirneuv arparevpan *X<*V TVV ZvpftoXrjv

rrprhe icaOLaraao, ypas &e rots ire^ols es rt)v

27 iraparafyv rjyeUrOai %vyxd>P&' ire£ol yap teal

rjfiets to rSsv (3ap(3dpan> ir\fj0o? %vv avrol? 61ao-

pev, ikiriZa iyavre^ oca av 6 Oebs Si8a> rovs

iroXepiovs ipydaaaOai."

28 Taura a/cowras HeXurdpio? xar apxas yukv ov

j*vve)(a>prj<r€P aura yap avipe paxipay i$ 3 ayav

Sure {rrreptjydira teal ire%ov<; 6\Lyov<; StateivSv-

29 veveiv ov/c ffleXe. reXos Se rfj rav avSp&v rrpo-

Qvpia /3ia£6pevos okiyovs pev rivas e? re *ra9

irvKas teal &va> *9 ra? eirdX^e^ girv 'Pcopaicov

rq> SrjfJLCp dpsf>l ra? prjxavas eiaae, T0Z9 he a\\oi$

IlptyKLTriov re teal Tappovrov eiriarrjaa^ oitiadev

avrovs
f

(<rrao-0ai cp rdf*ei i/ceXevev, o7ra>9 avroL

re pa) rov Kivhvvov tcaroppayBrfaavre? ro aXKo
arpdrevpa £vvrapdf*a)<Ti 9 teal rap imreap f\v Tt9

irore potpa rpkiToiro, pfj a>9 airardra xapijcaiep,

d\\
9

is rou9 Trefoil /cara<f>evyovre<; tov9 Sia-

icovras oloi re aai l*vv i/ceLpoi? dpvpeaffai.

1 lirirtat ybp Haury: fwWai MSS., off* yc 5}) linr4as

Comparetti. * tvv K : off* y* 6^ $vv L.
* Iviydipriotv abrh &y8pc (xax^o it K, lvv*xu>pi\atv. avrit

ybp &v&pifidxw Li*
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infantry, since you see that they have become cavalry

and that they are quite unwilling to take their stand

beside their subordinates, and include them with the

rest of the cavalry and so enter this battle, but permit

us to lead the infantry into the combat. For since

we also are unmounted, as are these troops, we shall

do our part in helping them to support the attack

of the multitude of barbarians, full of hope that we
shall inflict upon the enemy whatever chastisement

God shall permit/

'

When Belisarius heard this request, at first he did

not assent to it ; for he was exceedingly fond ofthese

two men, who were fighters of marked excellence,

and he was unwilling to have a small body ofinfantry

take such a risk. But finally, overborne by the eager-

ness of the men, he consented to leave only a small

number of their soldiers, in company with the Roman
populace, to man the gates and the battlement along

the top of the wall where the engines of war were,

and to put the rest under command of Principius

and Tarmutus, ordering them to take position in

the rear in regular formation. His purpose in this

was, in the first place, to keep these troops from
throwing the rest of the army into confusion if they

themselves should become panic-stricken at the dan-

ger, and, in the second place, in case any division of

the cavalry should be routed at any time, to prevent

the retreat from extending to an indefinite distance,

but to allow the cavalry simply to fall back upon the

infantry and make it possible for them, with the

infantry's help, to ward off the pursuers.
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XXIX

'FeofjLaLOis fiep ra e? rrjp gvfifioXrjp Trapeatcev-

aaro 5)Be, Ovlttijis Bk T6t0ov<; i^coirXicep

airavTas, ovBepa iv toi? xapatcdofiaaip, on fir)

2 tovs airofiaxov*;, awoXnrobp. teal to£»? fxkv dfi(f>l

Mapteiap iv Nepcovo? ireBLco ixkveiv iteiXeve, <f:vXa-

Kr}<; t€ tt?9 iv ye(f>vpa iTrcfieXeta-ffai, 07ra>? Brj jit]

ipOivSe oi woXifiiot eirl (T<f>a<; icoatp' avros Be* to

aXXo cTTpdrevfia %vyteaXeaa$ eXege roidBe*

3
,<V

I(76)9 ap v/jlwp rcat irepl rfj dpxf) BeBiepai

Botcolrjp teal air avrov rrjp re aXXrjp €9 vfia?

^)i\o(f)po<TVpr}p epBeit;ao~0ai teal ravvp virep ei-

4 ToXfiias vfMLP iiraycoya <\>0eyyea0ai. teal rovro

ovk dwo tov dpOpwjreLov Tponov Xoyi^oprai.

elcbOaai yap dpuiQels apOpwiroi, &p fiev tip

SeoiPTO, TrpaoTTjTi €9 avrov^ xpr}o~0ai, teap iroXXq*

r<p BiaXXdaaoPTt fcaTaSeeo-repot tv^cocip oVr€9,

€9 Be toi'9 aXXov? BvairpoaoBoi 1 ewai, &p tt/9

5 vtrovpyLas ov yjpri^ovGW. ifiol p.kpTOi ovtc fiLov

Karaarpo^rj^ ovtc apxij? arepTjaea)? fieXei. ei-

%aLp/qp yap tip teal rrjp iropfyvpLBa ravrrjp airo-

BvaaaOaL rrjfiepop, el Y6t6o<; aprjp avrrjp ipBiBv-

6 ateeo-Oai fieXXoi. teal to ®evBdrov irepa^ SX/3cop

ip T0Z9 ixaXiara yeyeprjaOai pepofiitca, <p ye

t<U9 tcop 6fio(f>vXcop %e/>o-l rrjv re apy7\p a<f)€i-

7 pat teal rrjp tyvxyp ajia rerrvy^tee. avp,<f>opa

ydp IBLa irpoaTrLirrovaa fitj av/i<f>0€ipofiepov tov

y&pov? rots ye oite dpotfroi? irapayfrvxf)*: ovtc

1 8uffirp6<ro1toi K : Zvairp6<r<oiroi L.
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XXIX

In this fashion the Romans had made their pre-

parations for the encounter. As for Vittigis, he had
armed all the Goths, leaving not a man behind in the
camps, except those unfit for fighting. And he
commanded the men under Marcias to remain in the

Plain of Nero, and to attend to the guarding of the

bridge, that the enemy might not attack his men from
that direction. He himself then called together the
rest of the army and spoke as follows

:

" It may perhaps seem to some of you that I am
fearful about my sovereignty, and that this is the

motive which has led me, in the past, to shew a

friendly spirit toward you and, on the present occasion,

to address you with seductive words in order to inspire

you with courage. And such reasoning is not out of

accord with the ways of men. For unenlightened
men are accustomed to shew gentleness toward those

whom they want to make use of, even though these

happen to be in a much humbler station than they,

but to be difficult of access to others whose assistance

they do not desire. As for me, however, I care

neither for the end of life nor for the loss of power.

Nay, I should even pray that I might put off this

purple to-day, if a Goth were to put it on. And I

have always regarded the end of Theodatus as one of

the most fortunate, in that he was privileged to lose

both his sovereignty and his life at the hands of men
of his own nation. For a calamity which falls upon
an individual without involving his nation also in

destruction does not lack an element of consolation,

in the view, at least, of men who are not wanting in
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8 ia-riprjrai. ivvoovvrd fie to tc BavSiXcov

iraBos teal to tov TeXi/iepos oiSev etaip-

X^Tai p£Tpu)Vt dXXa F6t0ov<; fiev opav fioi Botcco

%vv T0Z9 iraial BeBovXaajievov^, yvvaltcas Be vfieTe-

pa9 dvBpdaiv exOiaTOis tcl irdvTcov aiayia-Ta

VTrriperovaas, efiavTov be ayofievov teat ttjv T779

QevSepixov 0vyaTp6$ iralBa oirr) itotc tov? vvv
TroXe/uov? dpeatcer tclvtol ftovXoifirjv av teal vfia?

07tg)9 fir) irpoaireaeoai SeiaavTa? €9 fiaXVv TtjvSe

9 fca6Caraa0ai. ovtco ydp av iv T<p tt}<; tjvfiftoXr}*;

%a>/>ta> ttjv tov ftiov /caTaaTj>o<f>r)v irepl irXeiovos

Tr)$ fierd ttjv f)TTav aa>Tr)pia<; iroirjcrcuaOe. evl

ydp fiovtp KaKOTvyjfw dvBpes yevvatoi tg> t&v
10 iroXe/uwv eXaaaovadai pofii&vcri. Odvaro? Be,

a\\a>9 re teal Ta%£>9 rjiecov, evBaifiovas del tou9

11 TTpoaOev ovk evTVXOvvra? ipydgeTai. evBrfXov re

a>9, rjv fi€T(i tovtcov vfiel? t&v Xoyiaji&v TtjvBe

ttjv f;vfil3oXr)v BieveytcrjTe, paaTa fiev Toit? ivav-

tiovs vitcrjaeTe, oXiyov? Te 8vTa$ teal Tpaueovs,1

KoXdaeTe Bk at/Tow avTitea Brj fidXa Tr)$ t€ dBi-

12 *wi9 teal vfipem ^9 & r/fjuis fjpgav. r)fiei<; fikv ydp
ain&v dpeTjj Te teal irXrjffei teal tow aXXoi?

diraaw vnepalpew avxovp^v, oi Be OpaavvovTCu

tead* tjfi&v Tofc VfieTCpot^ tcatcoi*: iirapOevre^, teal

fiovov i<f>6Biov exovre^ ttjv fjpsTepav oXiyeopiav.

ftocrtee1 yhp avr&v ttjv irapprfaiav to itapa ttjv

a^iav eirrvxv/JLa *

13 ToaavTa teal OwTTiyt9 irapatceXevadfievo^ Bie-

Koafiei to a-Tpdrevfia €9 irapaTa^iv, 7re£ov<s fiev i$

fiiaov teaTaaTrjadfievos, tou9 linria*; Si €9 d/Kfxa)

14 tc\ Kepara. ovk airoOev fievTOi t&v xaPaK(*)H L̂T<ov

1 ypaiKovs K : ypaitcovs fj foovs L, fj 'laavpovs Grotius.
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wisdom. But when I reflect upon the fate of the

Vandals and the end of Gelimer, the thoughts which
come to my mind are of no ordinary kind ; nay, I seem
to see the Goths and their children reduced to slavery,

your wives ministering in the most shameful of all

ways to the most hateful of men, and myself and the

granddaughter 1 of Theoderic led wherever it suits

the pleasure of those who are now our enemies ; and
I would have you also enter this battle fearing lest

this fate befall us. For if you do this, on the field of

battle you will count the end of life as more to be
desired than safety after defeat. For noble men
consider that there is only one misfortune—to survive

defeat at the hands of their enemy. But as for death,

and especially death which comes quickly, it always

brings happiness to those who were before not blest

by fortune. It is very clear that if you keep these

thoughts in mind as you go through the present

engagement, you will not only conquer your opponents
most easily, few as they are and Greeks,2 but will also

punish them forthwith for the injustice and insolence

with which they, without provocation, have treated

us. For although we boast that we are their superiors

in valour, in numbers, and in every other respect, the

boldness which they feel in confronting us is due
merely to elation at our misfortunes ; and the only

asset they have is the indifference we have shewn.
For their self-confidence is fed by their undeserved
good fortune."

With these words ofexhortation Vittigis proceeded

to array his army for battle, stationing the infantry

in the centre and the cavalry on the two wings. He
did not, however, draw up his phalanx far from the

1 Matasuntha. 8 Cf. Book IV. xxvii. 38, noto.
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TtfV <f>d\ayya hUraaaev, a\V avrov ayxuna,
07Tft>9, iireihkv Tayiara rj Tpoirtf yivrjrcu, eimerA?
oi ttoXc/juol /caTaXafi/3avo/JL€voi 8ia<f)0€Lp(ovTcu, iv

15 X<*>p(p iroXktp t^? Siaifccr)? avrois ywofievr)?. rj\- \

7rt{e yap, rjv iv irehLtp r) fid^r) avaratov yivrj-

tcu, avrovs ovSe fipayyv Tiva ypovov dv0i^€iv,

T€Kfiaip6fJL€vo<; 7ro\\$ ye opti 1
t$> irapdkoycp oti

ovtc avTLiraXov rq> <r<f>€T&p<p to t&v iroXe/uav

(TTpdrevfia elr). f

16 Oi fiev oiv arpan&Tai irpcoi dpgdjievoi epyov
€fcarepa>0€v efyovTO* Ovlrriyis Bk /cal BeXtca-
pio? omaffev iy/ceKevopAvot, dp(porepov<; €9 evyfrv-

17 yiav topptov* Kal T^ Trp&TCL KaOviriprepa r)v

TCL 'PcOfMUCOV, oX T€ fidpfiapOl 7T/0O9 T&V TogcVfld-

tg)v Gvyyoi eirnnov, Stcaft? fiivToi avT&v ovSefiCa

18 iyivero. are yap iv irkrjBei peyaXcp oi Tordoi
/eadeaT&Te? paara &f) €9 t&v hia$deipopkv<£>v tt)v

X<*>Pav €T£poi Xtrravro, aiaOrjalv re ovheplav t&v
iv acplvLV diroXkvpAvwv irapeixovTO. /cal T0Z9
f

Poi)fiaioi$ iicavhv i<f>aiv€ro Xtav oXiyoi? ovaw €9

19 ToSe avTOi? tt)v aycoviav diro/ce/cpiadai. Tijv re

f*dxvp ^KP1 & T^ ™v ^vavTLcov aTpaTOireha 8i€-

vey/covaiv €9 fiearjv rjpepav, Kal 7ro\\di>9 r)&7)

Bia<f>OeLpaat t&v iroXepiwv ftovXofievois r)v €? tt)v

irokiv iiraviivai, rjv t*9 avTol? ykvryrai airtyis.

20 iv tovtc^ T(p irovfp avhpe? 'Ywpaiwv ayadol irdv-

tcov paXiGTa iyivovro Tpel?, 'Affrjvo&apo; re,

dvrjp "laavpos, iv toi$ BeXiaapiov Sopvpopoi?

evSoKifws, /cal SeoScopier/cos re /cal Tecofyios,

21 Maprivov 8opv<f>6poi, KainraSo/cai yivos. del

yap tov t^9 (f>d\ayyo<; igi6vT€$ peTcoirov Bvpaai
1 y§ tvri K : rovro L.
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camps, but very near them, in order that, as soon as

the rout should take place, the enemy might easily

be overtaken and killed, there being abundance of

room for the pursuit. For he expected that if the

struggle should become a pitched battle in the plain,

they would not withstand him even a short time ; since

he judged by the great disparity of numbers that the

army of the enemy was no match for his own.

So the soldiers on both sides, beginning in the early

morning, opened battle ; and Vittigis and Belisarius

were in the rear urging on both armies and inciting

them to fortitude. And at first the Roman arms

prevailed, and the barbarians kept falling in great

numbers before their archery, but no pursuit ofthem
was made. For since the Gothic cavalry stood in

dense masses, other men very easily stepped into the

places of those who were killed, and so the loss of

those who fell among them was in no way apparent.

And the Romans evidently were satisfied, in view of

their very small number, that the struggle should

have such a result for them. So after they had by

midday carried the battle as far as the camps of their

opponents, and had already slain many of the enemy,

they were anxious to return to the city if any pretext

should present itself to them. In this part of the

action three among the Romans proved themselves

brave men above all others, Athenodorus an Isaurian,

a man of fair fame among the guards of Belisarius,

and Theodoriscus and George, spearmen of Martinus

and Cappadocians by birth. For they constantly kept

going out beyond the front of the phalanx, and there
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Bieipydfrvro tq)v ftapfidpcop iroXXofc. ravra fiev

€<f>€p€TO Tjj&€.

22 Ev Be Nipavos ireBifp xpovov jiev avyybv avre-

KadriVTO e/cdrepoi dXXrjXoif, /cal oi Mavpovcrioi

i7T€/c8pofid<; T€ del iroiovfievot /cal rd Sopana
23 eaa/comityvTes tou? TotOovs iXvirovv. eire^ih/ai

yap aurofc 1 fj/ciaTa rjffeXov, BeBiore^ tol^ e/c rov
'PafiaUov Srjfiov ov/c airoQev Svra<;, ofc Brj arpa-
T*ft)Ta9 re (&OVTO elvai KaL nva eveBpav €? a<f>d<;

iroiovfievovs rf(TVXV f**veip, 07ra>9 Kara vwtov
tome? afi(f)i/36Xov$ re irovqadpuevoi SiafyOeL-

24 pcoatv. rjBrj Be t^? f/ftepa? fieo-ovar}*: opfxa puev to

'Payfiaiav (TTpaTevjia e/c rov al<f>vi8iov eirl tov<;

TroXe/uovs, Tpeirovrai 81 irapa Bo^av oi TotOoi
25 t£ airpoahoicriTa* /carairXayevTes. /cal ovBe to

Xapd/coofia <f>vyeiv Xcryyaav, o\X' tov<; i/ceivg

X6<j>ov<; dvaftdvre*; r)avxa£ov. oi Be 'Pajiaioi

woXXol fiev rjaav, ov trrpaTi&Tai Be iravres,

26 d\V oi irXelaroi yvfivb? OfiiXo?. are yap rov
arparrjyov erepcoOi oj/to? iroXXol ev rep rcofiaicov

arparoireBtp vavrai /cal olKerai rov 2 woXefiou

\L£TaXayew i(f>i6fi€Voi dvepiyvvvro t$ ravry
27 o"TpaT<p. /cal irXrjOei fikv tou? ftapftdpov? eKirXrj-

fai/T69, Scirep ipprjffrj, e? <f)vyrjv erpeifrav, arcocr-

28 fiia Be* ra 'Vayfiaiayv Trpdyfiara eafyrfKav. eiupLi^La

yap rfj eicelvwv e? dra^iav 7ro\Xrjv oi aTpavi&rai
€/i7re7TT&)/fOT€9, /caLirep cr<f>iai ^aXevrivov ToXXa
ey/ceXevofievov, t&v wapayyeXXo/jLevcov rj/cio-ra

29 rjicovov. Bioirep ovBe to Qevyovaiv eiriairofievoi

1 ainoTs K : irphs at/robs L.
2 rov K : rotrov rov L.
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despatched many of the barbarians with their spears.

Such was the course of events here.

But in the Plain of Nero the two armies remained
for a long time facing one another, and the Moors,
by making constant sallies and hurling their javelins

among the enemy, kept harrying the Goths. For the
Goths were quite unwilling to go out against them
through fear of the forces of the Roman populace
which were not far away, thinking, of course, that

they were soldiers and were remaining quiet because
they had in mind some sort of an ambush against

themselves with the object of getting in their rear,

exposing them to attack on both sides, and thus de-

stroying them. But when it was now the middle of

the day, the Roman army suddenly made a rush against

the enemy, and the Goths were unexpectedly routed,

being paralyzed by the suddenness of the attack.

And they did not succeed even in fleeing to their

camp, but climbed the hills near by and remained
quiet. Now the Romans, though many in number,
were not all soldiers, but were for the most part

a throng of men without defensive armour. For
inasmuch as the general was elsewhere, many sailors

and servants in the Roman camp, in their eagerness

to have a share in the war, mingled with that part of

the army. And although by their mere numbers
they did fill the barbarians with consternation and
turn them to flight, as has been said, yet by reason of

their lack of order they lost the day for the Romans.
For the intermixture of the above-mentioned men
caused the soldiers to be thrown into great disorder,

and although Valentinus kept constantly shouting

orders to them, they could not hear his commands at

all. For this reason they did not even follow up the
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nva 1 Zfcreivov, <iU' iv tois Xo<f>oi$ fovyd^ovTas
30 dBe&$ rd iroiovfieva OeaaOai, t-vve-XMpriaav. ovhe

rrfv i/eeivy BceXeiv ye<f>vpav iv v& iiroirfaavTO,

07Tft)9 TO XoiTTOV 17 TToXl? fit) €KaTep6>0€V TToXlOp-

koIto, t&v ftapfidpcov en iirep iroTapbv Tiftepiv

31 ivarpaTOTreheveaOai ov/c av Bvvap,eva)V. oi prjv

oiBe ttjv ye<f>vpav BiaftdvTe? Kara vwtov t&v
ivavTiojp iyevovTO oi rot? dp,<f)l JieXiadpiov rainy
ifidxovTO. oirep el iyeyovei, oi/c av en, olfiat, oi

TotOol 7T/?o? dX/crjv eftXeirov, dXX* 69 <\>vyr)v

airi/ca pdXa irpdirovTO, a>9 &ca<7To? irrj ihvvaro.

32 vvv Be /eaTaXafiovTes to t&v TroXep,L<ov yapdituspxL

69 dpirayrjv t&v Xpr)p,dr<ov erpdirovTo, /col iroXXd
pev iv0evBe dpyvpwfjbara, iroXXd Be aXXa XPV~

33 /xara e<f>epov. oi Be* ftdpftapot ^povov pev rtva

0€(opL€voi rd iroiovpeva ^Gvyatyv re /ecu avrov
epevov, tc\o9 Be* gvp^povqaavTe*; 0vp& re ttoXXq)

koX /cpavyy i^opevoL iirl tov$ ivavTiovs

34 prjaav, evpovres Be dvBpdoirovs /cocrpqy ouBevl rd
a<f)€Tepa Xrj'i^opevov? eicreivdv re aw)(vov<; /ecu

to£9 Xoiirov? /card Ta^09 i^Xaaav, oaoi yap 2

iy/caTaXrj<j)0evT€<; air&v oi 3
Bieffldprjaav, diro

r&v &p,cov rd ftprfpaTa piyfravres aapevoi e<f>evyov.

35 'Ei/ g5 Be Tavra iv Nepeovo? ireBitp iylvero, iv

tovto) 6 a\\o9 t&v ftapftdpcov &Tparb<; ayyiGTa
t&v a<f)€T€p(ov GTTpaTOireB<ov Tat9 dairiai <f>paf;d-

pevoi tou9 ivavTiovs /capTep&$ rjpvvavTO, /cal

iroXXovs p£v avBpas, ittttovs Be iroXXq) 7rXeiov<:

36 Bie<f)0€tpov. inel Bk 'Faypalcov oi pkv Tpavpxtriai

yeyevr)pevoi, oi Be t&v Xttitwv a<f>iai Bta<f>0ap£vTG>v

1 nva Hoeschel : ripas MSS.
3 y&p L : yhp oIk K. 3 owL; om. K.
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fugitives or kill a man, but allowed them to stand at

rest on the hills and in security to view what was
going on. Nor did they take thought to destroy the

bridge there, and thus prevent the city from being
afterwards besieged on both sides; for, had they

done so, the barbarians would have been unable to

encamp any longer on the farther side of the Tiber
River. Furthermore, they did not even cross the

bridge and get in the rear of their opponents who
were fighting there with the troops of Belisarius.

And if this had been done, the Goths, I think, would
no longer have thought of resistance, but they would
have turned instantly to flight, each man as he could.

But as it was, they took possession of the enemy's
camp and turned to plundering his goods, and they
set to work carrying thence many vessels of silver

and many other valuables. Meanwhile the barbarians

for some time remained quietly where they were and
observed what was going on, but finally by common
consent they advanced against their opponents with
great fury and shouting. And finding men in com-
plete disorder engaged in plundering their property,

they slew many and quickly drove out the rest. For
all who were caught inside the camp and escaped
slaughter were glad to cast their plunder from their

shoulders and take to flight.

While these things were taking place in the Plain

of Nero, meantime the rest of the barbarian army
stayed very near their camps and, protecting them-
selves with their shields, vigorously warded off their

opponents, destroying many men and a much larger

number of horses. But on the Roman side, when those

who had been wounded and those whose horses had
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igeXnrov rrjv irapdragiv, iv oXiyy /cal irporepov

rfj arpaTiq. overt) hrv fiaXXov 17 oXiyavdpeoiria

Sia<f>av))$ fjv, ttoXv T€ to SiaXXdaerov tov t&v
37 FotOcov SfiiXov i<f>dvr). direp iv v<p Xa/36vT€$ oi

t&v fiapftapcov mirels i/c tov Segiov /cepco? €7rl

tou9 tear avTOv? TrdXep.lov? 1 iyeoprjerav Spopuep.

&v Srj Tct Sopara ovk ivey/covre$ oi TavTrj

'Poopal01 e9 <f>vyi)v &pprjVTO /cal €? t&v ire^&v

38 rrjv <f>dXayya fjkov. oi fifjv oiSk oi ire^ol tov9

iiri6vTa<; vfyiaTavTO, dXXd fjitv Tofc iTnrevcnv oi

iroXXol e<f)€vyov. avTLfca Se /ecu to aWo 'Pa>-

paLeov o-rpdrevfia vtre^eo^ei,, iy/ceipAveov eref>icn

t&v iroXe/xicov, /cal fj Tpoirtj /card /epdro? iyivero.

39 Tlpty/ciTnos Se /cal Tap/JLOVTO? %i)v oXSrjois rial

t&v dp,<f> auToix; ire^&v epya itreSel^avTO dpeTrjs

40 a%ia e9 avTovs. pxixofievov? T6 yap /cal
2 Tpeire-

crOcu gi/v TOt9 a\\o*9 tftcterra dfjiovvra*; t&v TorOeov

oi irXeicrToi iv davpaTi tovto fieydXep irotovfievoi

Herrrjcrav. /cal air airov 01 t€ aXXot Trefoi /cal

t&v itnreeov oi irXelerTOi dSeeerrepov SieereoOrjcrav.

41 Upiy/ciirios fiev ovv, /cpeovpyr)6el$ to awpa oXov,

avTOv eirecre, /cai ire^ol dp<\> airov Tecrcrapd/covTa

42 /cal Svo. TapfiovTO? Se Svo d/covTia *lcravpi/cd

iv dpefroripai? Tafc xeP°^v ty001** vvttcov tc del

tou9 iiriovTa? iTricrTpocf>dSr]vt iireiStj /coTrropLevo?

to cr&pxL direlirev, "Ewou TaSeXcpov %vv iirirevai

tictiv iTTifiefiorjOrj/eoTO*;, dveirvevere tc /cal Spopup

dfjei XvOpov T€ /cal irXr)y&v epuTrXeeo*; iirl tov

irepiftoXov ovSerepov t&v d/covrieov dirofiaXoDv

43 yei. iroSeo/crj^ Se &v (frvaei Sia<f>vyelv lo")(vere9

1 robs . . . voKc/xtovs : ribs icotA robs wo\cfilovt K, ruv tear*

abrobs voXtfituv L.
2 &£<a . . . Kal K : &|ta. is abrobs ykp fUtx»ptrovs rc teal L.
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been killed left the ranks, then, in an army which
had been small even before, the smallness of their

numbers was still more evident, and the difference

between them and the Gothic host was manifestly

great. Finally the horsemen of the barbarians who
were on the right wing, taking note of this, advanced
at a gallop against the enemy opposite them. And
the Romans there, unable to withstand their spears,

rushed off in flight and came to the infantry phalanx.

However, the infantry also were unable to hold their

ground against the oncoming horsemen, and most
of them began to join the cavalry in flight. And
immediately the rest of the Roman army also began
to retire, the enemy pressing upon their heels,

and the rout became decisive. But Principius and
Tarmutus with some few of the infantry of their

command made a display of valorous deeds against

the Goths. For as they continued to fight and
disdained to turn to flight with the others, most of

the Goths were so amazed that they halted. And
consequently the rest of the infantry and most of the
horsemen made their escape in greater security. Now
Principius fell where he stood, his whole body hacked
to pieces, and around him fell forty-two foot-soldiers.

But Tarmutus, holding two Isaurian javelins, one in

each hand, continued to thrust them into his assail-

ants as he turned from side to side, until, finally, he
desisted because his body was covered with wounds

;

but when his brother Ennes came to the rescue with
a detachment of cavalry, he revived, and running
swiftly, covered as he was with gore and wounds, he
made for the fortifications without throwing down
either of his javelins. And being fleet of foot by
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tca'nrep ovrco tov aw/jutTO? &x<ov9 Trap
9

avrd$ re

t<x9 Tliy/eiava? irvXa? iX0a>v eireae. teal avrov
rereXevrrjKevai Bofjavra virep avnlBo? dpavres

44 t&v rive? eraupcov ifco/Aiaav. 6 Be ij/xe/)a? Bvo

iiri/3iov<; ereXevrrjae, Xoyov avrov rroXvv ev re

'laavpoc? Kal tg> aXXtp arparoiriBq) airo\Lir<ov.

45 Tl€<f)o/3r)/jL6VOL re r)Brj ^Pcofiaioi fypovpas tt/9 iv

t^> Telnet iirefieXovvro Kal ra<; irvXas eiridivre*;

%vp dopvftcp TroXkfp rfj iroXet TOV$ <f>euyOVra$ OVK

iBixovro, BeBiore? firj gweiaftaXXcoaiv avrols ol

46 TroXifiioi, Kal avr&v oaoi ovk e^Qaaav tov

rrepifioXov evrhs yeyevrjfievoi, rrjv rd<f>pov Biaftdv-

T€9 Kal T$ T€LX€l Ta VtoTa ip€LO~aVT€<t, €Tp€fl6v

re Kal Trd&ris aXKr}? iiriXeXfjafievoi eiarrfKeiaav,

dfivveadal re tov9 ftapfidpov? rjKiara Xayyov,

KaLirep eyKeifievov^ re Kal rrjv rd<f>pov virep/Brjvai

47 err avrov*; fJLeXXovras. alrtov Be r)v on rofc j*ev

iroXXoi? rd Bopara ev re rfj fjvfifioXf} Kal rfj

<f>vyj) Kareayora irvyxave, rd Be roga evepyeiv

arevoyj&pla rf) 7rpb<; dXXrfXov9 oi>x otol re fjaav.

48 ea)9 fiev oiv oi iroXXol ev ra?9 eirdX^eat KaOeay-

p&vro, oi Y6r8oi iveKeivro, eXrrLBa exovT€(> T°w
re d7TOK€KX6iafievov^ airavras BuMpOelpai Kal

49 tol>9 ev t£ irepifioXtp ftidaaaOai. iwel Be arpa-
riarcbv re Kal rov ^Pcofiaicov Brfjiov dfivvofievcw

ttoXv ri xpij/xa €9 ra9 iirdX^ei^ elBov, avrtKa Br)

diroyvovre*; evOevBe oiriaeo dtrrjXavvov, iroXkd

50 robs evavriov? KaKiaavres* rj re p><iXV *v T0^
reov fiapfidptov xapaKdo/juaaiv dptafievr} ev re rfj

rdxjypa) Kal rq> rrj? iroXeax; ereXevTrfo-e reixei.
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nature, he succeeded in making his escape, in spite

of the plight of his body, and did not fall until he had
just reached the Pincian Gate. And some of his

comrades, supposing him to be dead, lifted him on a

shield and carried him. But he lived on two days

before he died, leaving a high reputation both among
the Isaurians and in the rest of the army.

The Romans, meanwhile, being by now thoroughly

frightened, attended to the guarding of the wall,

and shutting the gates they refused, in their great

excitement, to receive the fugitives into the city,

fearing that the enemy would rush in with them.
And such of the fugitives as had not already got

inside the fortifications, crossed the moat, and standing

with their backs braced against the wall were
trembling with fear, and stood there forgetful of all

valour and utterly unable to ward off the barbarians,

although they were pressing upon them and were
about to cross the moat to attack them. And
the reason was that most of them had lost their

spears, which had been broken in the engagement
and during the flight, and they were not able to use

their bows because they were huddled so closely

together. Now so long as not many defenders were
seen at the battlement, the Goths kept pressing on,

having hopes of destroying all those who had been
shut out and of overpowering the men who held the

circuit-wall. But when they saw a very great number
both of soldiers and of the Roman populace at the

battlements defending the wall, they immediately

abandoned their purpose and rode off thence to the

rear, heaping much abuse upon their opponents. And
the battle, having begun at the camps of the bar-

barians, ended at the moat and the wall of the city.
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TIIEP TON IIOAEMflN AOrOS EKTOS

I

M.€T(i Se 'VcofutloL iravrl t$ arpar& Siaxiv-

Svveveiv ovkcti iroXfiw iTnrop&xCa*; oe iroiov-

fievoL i% iiriSpopf}? rpoircp t& irpoT€p<p rh woXXd
2 tou? ftapftdpov? ivi/ceov. yeaav ok teal Trefol

e/caT6p(o0€v, ovfc €9 <f>dXayya £vvT€Tay/i€voi,

3 dXXd iirTrevaiv iirofievoi, kclL irore J$e<Taa<;

iv irpa>Trj oppfj e? tov? iroXepiov? %vv t$ hopari

€GirY)hri<Ta<; Tpeis T€ t&v a^Laroav lirtreuyv etcrsive

4 Kal tou? aXXov? €? <f>iryrfv erpeyjrep. clv0l<; he

Kavo-TavTwos 1 tov<; Ovvvov? iirayopAvo? iv

fiipwvo? ireSitp dp<f>l SeCXijv oyfriav, iireiSrf t£
TrXrjdei virepftiafrpAvov*; tov$ ivavTiov? elSev,

5 iiroiei roidSe. gtoZiov peya evravOa i/c iraXaiov

iariv, o5 Brj o! t?J? 7ro\eG>9 pLOvopd^pi ret irporepa

rjycovi^ovTo, woXXd t€ aUa 2 ol irdXat avOpcoiroi

d/jxpl to ardSiov rovro iSeipavro, Kal air avrov
<TT€VC07TOV<;f ft>9 TO TTaVTa^oOl TOV ytOpLoV

6 fjvpfiaivei elvai. rore oi>v JZcovaravrtvos,* iirel

ovt€ irepieaeaQcu rov t&p T6t0q>v 6/jllXov el^ey

ovt€ kivSvvov pLeydXov i/cros <f>evyeiv 0I09 re rjv,

1 Koovar.i Ko»v<rravriavh% MSS. 2 S\\o K : om. L.
* Kwvcrr. : Ko»v<rravriav6s MSS.
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THE GOTHIC WAR (continued)

I

After this the Romans no longer dared risk a

battle with their whole army ; but they engaged in

cavalry battles, making sudden sallies in the same
manner as before, and were generally victorious over
the barbarians. Foot-soldiers also went out from
both sides, not, however, arrayed in a phalanx, but
accompanying the horsemen. And once Bessas in

the first rush dashed in among the enemy carrying
his spear and killed three of their best horsemen and
turned the rest to flight. And another time, when
Constantinus had led out the Huns in the Plain of
Nero in the late afternoon, and saw that they were
being overpowered by the superior numbers of their

opponents, he took the following measures. There
has been in that place from of old a great stadium 1

where the gladiators of the city used to fight in

former times, and the men of old built many other
buildings round about this stadium ; consequently
there are, as one would expect, narrow passages all

about this place. Now on the occasion in question,

since Constantinus could neither overcome the throng
of the Goths nor flee without great danger, he caused

1 Perhaps the Stadium of Caligula.
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<X7TO T&V LTTTTCOV diraVTa^ TOU9 OvVVOV% CLTTOfSl-

fidaas 7refo9 l;vv airoU 69 nva rcov €Kelpy

7 o-revcoTTcbv earrj. oOev Srj ffdWovre? etc rov

dafydkovs tovs TroXejuov? <rvxvov<; e/ereivov. /ecu

yjpdvov fiev nva oi TotOol fiaWofjuepoi dvrelxov.

8 tjXtti^ov ydpt eiretSdv Ta^tara t&v Ouvvcdv Ta?

<j>ap€Tpa<; eTrike'nrri ra ffekrf, kvkXoxtlv re avr&v
oiSevl 7r6v(p iroirjaaaOcu zeal Srjaavre^ 69 arparo-

9 ireSov clvtov<z to a<f>erepov agecv. eirel Se oi

Ma&aayerai, rogorcu piev dyadol ovres, 69 tto\vv

Se ofiCkov /SdWovres, roijevfuiTi a^eSov ri e/ed-

ara 7ro\ep,iov dvSpb? eirervyxavov, yadovro jiev

virep rj/juav diroXcoXore^, fjSrj S& kcu e? Sva-fids

lovros rfxiov ovk exovre? o ti yevcovrcu e? <f>vytjv

10 &pfir)VTO. evOa 8rj avr&v iroXkoi eireaov eiri-

airofievoi ydp oi Maaaayerai, eirel rogeveiv a>9

apiara /ca\ iroXkfp %pd)iievoi, Spo/icp eirLaravrai,

ovSev ti ffaaov 69 v&ra 1 fidXkovres etcreivov.

ovtc») T€ €9 'Pcb/irjv K.tovaTavrlvo<; 2
f~vv T0Z9

OVVVOI? €9 VVKTCL fj/C€.

11 Hepaviov Se r^fiepa^ oi iroWal^ varepov
f

Pa>-

fiauov rial Sid TrvXrj? ^akapia? iirl rovs iroXe-

fiLovs rjyqaafievov e<f>evyov fikv Kara /cpdros oi

TotOoi, *jra\t,v&ia>l;€C0<;
8 Se irepl fjkiov Sva/id? etc

rov al<j>viSiov yeyevrjfjbev^, tcov rt9 'Peofiaicov

7refo9 69 fieyav Karaard^; 06pv/3ov 69 fiaOeldv

nva /cardopvxa efiTTLirrei, olai iroWal rofc irdXai

dv0pcotton 7rpo9 o-irov 7rapaKara0i]Krjv evravBa,

12 olfiai, TreiroLrivTCU. cvre Se /epavyj) x,pr\aQcu

1 vara K : abrohs L.
2 Kwvffr. : Ku>y<rravriavbs MSS.
8 vaXitiH&tews K, ird\ty. hi^tws L.
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all the Huns to dismount from their horses, and on

foot, in company with them, took his stand in one of

the narrow passages there. Then by shooting from
that safe position they slew large numbers of the

enemy. And for some time the Goths withstood

their missiles. For they hoped, as soon as the

supply of missiles in the quivers of the Huns should

be exhausted, to be able to surround them without

any trouble, take them prisoners, and lead them
back to their camp. But since the Massagetae, who
were not only good bowmen but also had a dense

throng to shoot into, hit an enemy with practically

every shot, the Goths perceived that above half their

number had perished, and since the sun was about to

set, they knew not what to do and so rushed off in

flight. Then indeed many of them fell ; for the

Massagetae followed them up, and since they know
how to shoot the bow with the greatest accuracy

even when running at great speed, they continued to

discharge their arrows no less than before, shooting

at their backs, and kept up the slaughter. And thus

Constant]nus with his Huns came back to Rome at

night.

And when Peranius, not many days later, led some

of the Romans through the Salarian Gate against

the enemy, the Goths, indeed, fled as hard as they

could, but about sunset a counter-pursuit was made
suddenly, and a Roman foot-soldier, becoming greatly

confused, fell into a deep hole, many of which were

made there by the men of old, for the storage of

grain, I suppose. And he did not dare to cry out,
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rokfiriaa*;, cure irov eyytf? aTpaTOTreBevofxevcDv t&v
7T0X€fUQ)V, 0VTC TOV ft60pOV TOOTTtp OTfpOVV CLTTaX-

Xdaaeaffai 616? re &v, iirei dvdftaatv oiBafirj

13 elxev, avrov Biavv/CTepeveiv rjvdy/caaro. rfj Be

iiriyevofiepy fjfiipa, Tpoirr)? avOi? t&v (3ap/3dpoo

v

yeyevrjpevrj?, t&v ti$ T6t0g>v e? ttjv avrrjv /car(o-

14 pv%a ifiTriiTTBi, evOa Br) afufrco e? re <j>iXo-

<f>po<rvvr)v teal evvoiav gvvrjXOeTrjv dXXrjXoiv,

gvvayovov)? avToit? rr}$ dvdy/erj?, rd re iriara

eBoaav, i) firjv KaTeaTrovBaapAvriv eitaTiptp Tr)v

Oaripov acorrjpCav elvai, /ecu rorc Br) fieya fcal

15 e^aiaiov dfi(f>co ifioav. Tordoi fiev ovv rfj re

<f>a>vfj iTrunrofievoi teal virep Tr)? /caTcopvxp? Bia-

/cvyfravre? eirvvOdvovTO oari? work 6 fio&v eirj.

16 ovtg> Bk rolv avBpolv BeBoyfievov, aico7rr)v fiev 6
f

Pfi)/iat09 *ixev> #Te/)09 TV TraTpLq* yXdovarf

evayxo? etjxMr/cev ev rfj yevofievrj rpoirfi ifnreirTG)-

Kevai, fipoxov re avrov?,1 ott<d? dvaftaCvoi, r)%Lov

17 tcaOelvcu. xal oi fiev 0)9 Tdyiara t&v icdXcov

Ta? dp%a$ diroppL^avTe? tov YotOov iroielaQai

Tr)v dvoX/cr)v movro, Xaftofjuevo? Bk 6 'Pw/iaio? t&v
fipoypov

2 et\fC€TO avta, toiovtov elirwv, &?, r)v fiev

avTo? dvaf3a.lv01 irp&TO?, ovirore tov iralpov

afieXrjaeiv to£9 YotOov?, r)y Be ye tov iroXefiiov

7rv0a>vTai fwvov evTavda elvai, ovBeva hv avTov
18 iroidivTO Xoyov. Tavra elircov dvifir). koI avTov

iirei oi TotOoi eiBov, eOavfiatyv re /cal dfir)%avta

iroXXr) etxovTO, irdvra re trap avTov tov Xoyov
aKOvaavTe? iv BevTepco tov eTalpov* dvelX/eov,

89 Br) avrol? Ta T€ gvyiceCfieva a<j>i,ai Ka\ rA BeBo-

1 avrq6s K : avrw L. 8 r&v &p6x<*v L : rhv fip^x^v K.
8 hrcupov K : trtpov L.
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lupposing that the enemy were encamped near by,

and was not able in any way whatever to get out
of the pit, for it afforded no means of climbing up

;

he was therefore compelled to pass the night there.

Now on the next day, when the barbarians had again
been put to flight, one of the Goths fell into the
same hole. And there the two men were reconciled
to mutual friendship and good-will, brought together
as they were by their necessity, and they exchanged
solemn pledges, each that he would work earnestly
for the salvation of the other; and then both of
them began shouting with loud and frantic cries.

Now the Goths, following the sound, came and
peered over the edge of the hole, and enquired
who it was who shouted. At this, the Roman, in

accordance with the plan decided upon by the two
men, kept silence, and the Goth in his native tongue
said that he had just recently fallen in there during
the rout which had taken place, and asked them to

let down a rope that he might come up. And they
as quickly as possible threw down the ends of ropes,

and, as they thought, were pulling up the Goth, but
the Roman laid hold of the ropes and was pulled up
saying only that if he should go up first the Goths
would never abandon their comrade, but if they
should learn that merely one of the enemy was there
they would take no account of him. So saying, he
went up. And when the Goths saw him, they
wondered and were in great perplexity, but upon
hearing the whole story from him they drew up his

comrade next, and he told them of the agreement
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19 fieva 1 7r/)09 a/j,<f>oT€pcov mara ej>paae. /cal auro9

fiev ijvv rot? iraipoi? airionv cp^eTO, tov he* 'Pg>-

fxatov /ca/c&v airadrj e? ttjv ttoXlv d(f>fj/cav Uvai.

20 eireira he iwireis fiev iroXXd/ci$ ifcaripeoOev oi

7roXXol a>9 €? iiauypv &ttXl^ovto, e? fxovofxa^iav

he del ra T779 dy&vLa? clvtoI? ireXevra /cal Trdtrais

'Pwfiaioi ivLKCDV. ravra p.kv hrj &he irrj la^ev.

21 'OXiycp he varepov %povtp gv/j,/3oXfj<; iv Nepoovos

yivofievr)? irehicp, hidogeis re aXXcov aXXg kclt

oXiyov? 2 iinrel^ Troiovfievav, XopadfiavTis, iv

to*9 TZeXiaapiov hopv<f>6pot? evho/cifio<t, Maaaa-
yeT7]<; yevos, %i>v erepoi? Tialv avhpa? e/ShofAtj-

22 fcovra t&v iroXefiltov ihico/cev. ineihrj tc tov
irehiov iroppw iyevero, oi fiev aXXoi 'FcofMiloi

oiriaco dirrfXavvov, Xopo-dfiavTi? he fiovo? eri

ihiw/cev. oirep 3 /caTihovTe? oi TotOoi aTpfyavres
23 TOU9 LTTTTOV? €7T CLVTOV jjeaav. KCU 6 fl€V €9

fieaov? xcoptfo-as, eva re t&v apiarcov hopari*

KTelvas, iirl tov? dXXovs rjei, oi he aidis rpairo-

24 fievoi 69 <f>vyr)v &p/Mr)VTO. alo"xyvop£voi he rovs

iv t$ arparoireh^ (J]hrj yap /cal Trpb? avT&v
/caOopaaOai virdnzTevov) iraKiv levai iir avTov

25 fjBeXov. ravrb he TraOovres, oirep /cal irporepov,

tva re t&v dpiaTcov diroffaXovTe^, €9 cfrvyrjv ovhev

fjaaov iTpdirovTO, p*eyjpi t€ tov %apa/c(bfiaTO<;

ttjv hia)%iv 6 XopadfiavTis iroiTjcrdfievos dve-

26 aTpeyfre p,6vo<t. okiyco he varepov iv /id^j) erepa

/cvtffirjv ttjv dpiCTepav fiXrjOevTi,
6 TovTcp 8 ivo-

1 fe$ojj.4va Haury : Mey/j.4va K, MoyfAtva L.
2 «ot' 6\lyovs Classen : Kara\6yous MSS.
8 Sir€/> K : tivircp L. 4 $6part K : om. L.
5 0\r}d4j>Ti L : fiiXKmt K.
6

ro{tT(fi Haury : tovto K, om. L.
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they had made and of the pledges both had given.

So he went off with his companions, and the Roman
was released unharmed and permitted to return to

the city. After this horsemen in no great numbers
armed themselves many times for battle, but the

struggles always ended in single combats, and the

Romans were victorious in all of them. Such, then,

was the course of these events.

A little after this an engagement took place in

the Plain of Nero, wherein various small groups of

horsemen were engaged in pursuing their opponents

in various directions ; in one group was Chorsamantis,

a man of note among the guards of Belisarius, by
birth a Massagete, who with some others was

pursuing seventy of the enemy. And when he had
got well out in the plain the other Romans rode

back, but Chorsamantis went on with the pursuit

alone. As soon as the Goths perceived this, they

turned their horses about and came against him.

And he advanced into their midst, killed one of the

best of them with his spear, and then went after

the others, but they again turned and rushed off in

flight. But they were ashamed before their comrades

in the camp, who, they suspected, could already see

them, and wished to attack him again. They had,

however, precisely the same experience as before and

lost one of their best men, and so turned to flight

in spite of their shame, and after Chorsamantis had

pursued them as far as their stockade he returned

alone. And a little later, in another battle, this

man was wounded in the left shin, and it was his
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fuwdr) elvai atepov oareov to (JeXo? dyjrdfievov.

27 avrofiaxos fievTOi r/fiipas o<xa? Srj inl ravrrj

yeyova>$ rfj irXrjyfj are dvrjp ftdpfiapos ovk tfveyxe

TTpacos, dXX* rjfreiX'qae t^9 €5 to <tk£Xo<; vftp€6><t

28 rou9 Torffov? ore rd^iara ricaadai, pat&a? ovv
ov iroXXQ varepov ev re apiary olvcafievos, &aw€p
euo0€i, fiovo? iirl tovs iroXepiov^; efiovXevaev

ikvai tcai t^? €9 top iroBa v/3pem riaaaOcu, eu

T€ HiyKiavr) yevo/ievo? nvXiBi, ariXXeaffai irpb<;

HeXicapiov e<baarcev iirl to t&v ivavricov arpa-
29 tottgBov. oi oe ravrt} <f>povpol (ov 1 yap airiarelv

dvBpl r&v HeXiaapiov oopv<f>6pcov apiary etyov)

Ta9 T€ irvXa? dvetpgav teal oirr) {JovXoiro a<\>rjieav

SOievai. KariBovre? re avrbv oi 7roXe/juoi, ret fiev

Trp&ra airo/wXov a<f>io-i rwd ,rrpoa"x<Dpelv tpovro,

errel Bk ayxpv yevbfievos rod ro%ov el^ero, ovk el-

Bore*; 0(TTt9 7T0t£ €IT), ytopOVGW €7T aVTOV etfCOaiV.

31 0^9 Br) evTrer&s dTrfoa-dfievo^ airrfXavve /SdBrjv,

rrXeiovcov re Tor0a>v iir airbv iovrcov ovk e<f>vyev.

32 <»9 Bk ifkrjOov? *jroXXov iirippiovro^ dfivveaOai

rjgiov, *l?G>/iaioi ix r&v irvpywv Oedofievoi fiaiveadai

fxkv rbv avBpa inrdjirrevov, a>9 Be XopadfAavTi?

33 elfj ov7rco rjiriaravro. epya filv iinBei,1;dpevo<;

/xeydXa re xal Xoyov iroXXov a£ia, 69 Te kvkXw-
aiv ep/irerrrmKO)^ toO r&v TroXefiicov arparev-

34 fiaros, rrotva? dXoyov dpdaov? igenaev. iirep

eireiBi) 'BeXiadpio? re koX i 'Pcofiaicov arparb?

e/mdov, iv rrevdei fieydXip yevofxevoi, are rr)?

rrdvrtov iXniBos iirl r& dvdpmry Bia<f>Oapeio"r)$t

GihvpOVTO.
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opinion that the weapon had merely grazed the
bone. However, he was rendered unfit for fighting

for a certain number of days by reason of this wound,
and since he was a barbarian he did not endure this

patiently, but threatened that he would right

speedily have vengeance upon the Goths for this

insult to his leg. So when not long afterwards he had
recovered and was drunk at lunch time, as was his cus-

tom, he purposed to go alone against the enemy and
avenge the insult to his leg ; and when he had come
to the small Pincian Gate he stated that he was sent

by Belisarius to the enemy's camp. And the guards
at the gate, who could not doubt the word of a man
who was the best of the guards of Belisarius, opened
the gates and allowed him to go wherever he would.

And when the enemy spied him, they thought at

first that some deserter was coming over to them,
but when he came near and put his hand to his bow,
twenty men, not knowing who he might be, went
out against him. These he easily drove off, and
then began to ride back at a walk, and when more
Goths came against him he did not flee. But
when a great throng gathered about him and he still

insisted upon fighting them, the Romans, watching
the sight from the towers, suspected that the man
was crazy, but they did not yet know that it was
Chorsamantis. At length, after making a display of

great and very noteworthy deeds, he found himself

surrounded by the army of the enemy, and paid the

penalty for his unreasonable daring. And when
Belisarius and the Roman army learned this, they
mourned greatly, lamenting that the hope which all

placed in the man had come to naught.
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II

E&daXto? Be Ti9 dfi<f>l depwd? rpoira^ €9 Tapa-
Kivav Ik Bv&vtiov fye, yprjpxna fycov amep

2 rot? (TTpaTicorais ftaaiXev? axf>\€. Seicras re firj

/caret Tt]v bBbv evrvxbvre^ iroXep,ioi, rd yjpr\iund

re a<f>i\a>vTai teal avrbv KTeivwci, ypd<f>€i 7rpo9

HeXicdpiov da<f>aXrj oi €9 'Pdfirjv ttjv tropeiav

3 iroirjaaadai. 6 Bi. avBpas fiev e/carbv r&v avrov
vTraaTTKTT&v BoKipav? diroXe^dfievo^ gvv Bopv-

<f>6pow Bvo irepmei €9 Tapa/civav oXirep avrrp 1

4 rd XPVfmTa £vy/copA(Tat,€v.
2 BoKrjciv Be del rot?

fiapfidpoi? irapeL^ero a>9 iravri rq> cTparm p&Xe~
cro/JLevos, 07T<»9 p*f) evOevBe tcov iroXepLimv Ttvks

tj rpo<f>&v gvyfcop,iSr]$ eve/ca r\ dXXov otovovp

5 laseriv. eirel Be rfj varepaia tou9 dpxf>l FivOdXiov

eyvco TrapeaeaOai, BieZire re teal BieKoapsL a>9 69

p>dxvv T0 (TTpdrev/ia, zeal oi fidpftapoi ev irapa-

6 (Tfcevrj ri<rav. oXrjv puev ovv Beikrjv nrpcoiav

KaTefyev d/i<f>l rd? TrvXa<z tov$ arparioira^' jjBei*

ydp EvddXiov re teal to£>9 Ijvv avra> €9 vvtera

7 d$L%eadai. €9 Be qp,epav fietrrjv dpiarov i/ceXeve

to CTpdrevfia aipeladac, Kal oi T6t0oi tuvto
tovto iiroiovv, €9 ttjv varepaiav avrbv olofievoi

8 rrjv gvpfioXrjv diroriOeaOai. bXlytp Bk iarepov
Maprivov fiev Kal HaXepiavbv f-itv to*9 eiropAvoi^

€9 Ne/>a>i>09 ireBLov JSeXurdpio? eirepyfre, f-vvTapda-

aeiv on fidXiaTa eTnareiXa^ to t&v iroXefiiwv

1 olircp avru K : facp rov L.
2 IvyKoplvaiev Haury : £vyKo/j.l<Tci€ K, ^vyKop.i<rai L.
8 #5€t : tfri MSS.
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II

Now a certain Euthalius, at about the spring

equinox, came to Taracina from Byzantium with the

money which the emperor owed the soldiers. And
fearing lest the enemy should come upon him on

the road and both rob him of the money and kill

him, he wrote to Belisarius requesting him to make
the journey to Rome safe for him. Belisarius accord-

ingly selected one hundred men of note from among
his own bodyguards and sent them with two spearmen

to Taracina to assist him in bringing the money. And
at the same time he kept trying to make the bar-

barians believe that he was about to fight with his

whole army, his purpose being to prevent any of the

enemy from leaving the vicinity, either to bring in

provisions or for any other purpose. But when he

found out that Euthalius and his men would arrive

on the morrow, he arrayed his army and set it in

order for battle, and the barbarians were in readi-

ness. Now throughout the whole forenoon he merely

held his soldiers near the gates ; for he knew that

Euthalius and those who accompanied him would

arrive at night. Then, at midday, he commanded the

army to take their lunch, and the Goths did the same

thing, supposing that he was putting off the engage-

ment to the following day. A little later, however,

Belisarius sent Martinus and Valerian to the Plain

of Nero with the troops under their command,
directing them to throw the enemy's camp into the
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9 (TTpaTOireSov. i/c Se nvXtSo? Hiy/ctavrj? imria?
e!;a/co(Tiov$ iirl t&v fiapfidpotv ra yupaKoopxiTa

10 eareWev oh &rj rpei? rcov avrov 6opv<f>6pa)v

iiretrTrfaev, 'Apraatpijv re avSpa Hkp&r)v /cat

3d>Xav Maa-aaykrrjv ykvo? /cal JZovrtXav Spatea.

teal iroXKol pkv avrofc rS>v ivavrtcov d'rrtfvTrfo'av.

11 xpovov Se ttoXvv fj fid^V X€P°^P 0VK iytvero^

d\V iiriovaL re xmeyjiipovv aWrfkoi? /cal ra?
b
S

l(of;€l$ €/C<LT€pOl ayXJLiTTpofyoVS TTOlOVpueVOl €Cp-

xeicrav ftovXopkvoi? 2 e? tovto a<f>tat SairavdcrOai

12 tov TYf? rjpkpa^ xpovov, irpoiovres pkvrot opyjj

€? aXXqXov? eixpvro tfSrf* /caprepas re yeyevt)-

pkvr\^ t^9 ZvpfioXfy, efcarecxov pev iroXXol /cal

dpiaroL €7T€<rov, dpj$orkpot<; ok diro re T779 7ro\ea>9

13 /cal tcov xapcucwpLaTtov ini/covpoi ffXdov. &v Sij

dvaptyvvpkvcov rots pa^opkvois en ptaXXov 6

7roi/09 iirl pkya rjpero. /cal 17 /cpavytj Trjv re

irokiv /cal Ta a-TparoireSa irepikafiovaa rov<%

14 payppevovs i^kirXriaae? rkXo? Be 'Vcopaioi

apery ooadpevoi tov? wokeplow; eTpky^avro.

'Ej> rovT(p t£ epyep Koim\a9 p£<rqv ttjv /ce<f>a-

Xrjv a/covri(p Trkrjyel? /cat ravrrj to hopartov
15 ip,Tr€7rr)yb<i e^ayv i8t<D/C€. rtf? re Tpoirrj^ yevo-

pkvr)$ apa to?9 irepiovatv €9 ttjv ttSXiv apxf>l

rjXtov Bvatv iarfkaae, KpaSatvopkvov oi iv rr}

/ce<f>aXf} tov cLKovrtov, Okapa Xoyov iroXXov agiov.

16 iv rovTtp Se /cal "Aptyv, t&v ISeXiaaptov viraa-

irtCT&v eva, t&v t*9 TotOcov ToijoTr)? pteragv rf}$

1 iv Herwerden : om. MSS.
2 $av\9fjL4v9is : 0OV\6flCVOl K, fiov\€VOfl4vOl5 L.
8 4$4ir\r)(r<r€ Dindorf : i^nXrja-e K, (ir\ri<rc L.
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greatest possible confusion. And from the small Pin-

cian Gate he sent out six hundred horsemen against

the camps of the barbarians, placing them under

command of three of his own spearmen, Artasires, a

Persian, and Bochas, of the race of the Massagetae,

and Cutilas, a Thracian. And many of the enemy
came out to meet them. For a long time, however,

the battle did not come to close quarters, but each

side kept retreating when the other advanced and
making pursuits in which they quickly turned back,

until it looked as if they intended to spend the

rest of the day at this sort of thing. But as they

continued, they began at last to be filled with rage

against each other. The battle then settled down
to a fierce struggle in which many of the best men
on both sides fell, and support came up for each

of the two armies, both from the city and from the

camps. And when these fresh troops were mingled

with the fighters the struggle became still greater.

And the shouting which filled the city and the

camps terrified the combatants. But finally the

Romans by their valour forced back the enemy and

routed them.

In this action Cutilas was struck in the middle of

the head by a javelin, and he kept on pursuing with

the javelin still embedded in his head. And after

the rout had taken place, he rode into the city at

about sunset together with the other survivors, the

javelin in his head waving about, a most extraordinary

sight. During the same encounter Arzes, one of the

guards of Belisarius, was hit by one of the Gothic
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T€ pwb? teal 6<f>0a\fiov rov Begiov fidXXei.

17 zeal rov p&v ro%evp,aro<t f] a/ch &XPL is rbv avx&va
biriato BirjXBev, oi pevroi Bie<f>dvr) t rov Bk drpd-
ktov to Xeirropievov iirrjv re r$ irpoadnrq* xal

18 iirrrevofievov rov dvdpwirov iaeiero. hv Br) gitv

r& KovriXa Oecofiepoi iv dai/ian jieydXtp iiroi-

ovvro 'Pcofiaioi on Br) imrevovro, oiBe/Miav eV*-

arpo<f>rjv rov tccucov exovres* ravra fiev oZv

i<f>epero rjjBe.

19 *Ev Be Nepcwos ireBitp ra fiapfidpcov rrpdypbara

tcaOvireprepa r)v. oX re djuf>l BaXepiavbv zeal

M.aprlvov, rrXrjOei rroXXtp rroXefilwv fiaxofievoi,

tcaprep&s fiiv v^Ccravro,1 hraaxpv Bk ra Beivo-

rara, teal tcwBvvov is p&ya ri dxfyi/eovro xprfiia.

20 teal rore Br) BeXiadpios J}d>xav ixeXevev iirayo-

fievov rovs f airq> atcpaifyvkcn cco/juktl re teal

Xirrrois etc rr)s ]*vii/3oXr)s iiravrjKOvras 69 Nepavos
21 rreBiov tevat. f)Br) Be r)v rrfs rjuipas oyfri. teal

'¥(0/1*1101$ r&v ap.<f>\ Bd>xav €7n/3e/3oT}0r)tc6rc0V ite

rov al<f>viBiov rporrr) r&v fiapftdpeov iyivero, €9

fjv iirl irXelarov B<ova9 ifnreacbv is kvkXoxtlv

BvoteaiBetea iroXefxitav Bopara Qepovrcov axf>LteeTO.

22 teal airbv eiraiaav fiev bfiov rols Bopaaiv arravres.

rov Be 0G)paxo<; v^iarafievov al fikv aXXai rrki)-

yal oi a<f>6Bpa iXvrrow, eh Be r&v rbrffav

e^omadev vrrep fiaaxdXrjv rr)v Befyav yvfwov rov

adypuros dyx^ra rov &fiov eirirvx^v hrXrj^e

rbv veaviav, oi tcaipiav fiivroi, oiBi is Oavdrov
23 tclvBwov ayouo-av. ip/rrpoadev Be aXXos p*r)pbv

airov rbv eicovvfiov vvgas rbv rainy fiv&va ovk

24 evOeia rivi, dXX
9

iytcapava TrXrjyy ere/ie. BaXe-
1 6<p(<rramo Herwerden : 6.<plffravro K, iflffravro L.
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archers between the nose and the right eye. And
the point of the arrow penetrated as far as the neck
behind, but it did not shew through, and the rest of
the shaft projected from his face and shook as the
man rode. And when the Romans saw him. and
Cutilas they marvelled greatly that both men con-
tinued to ride, paying no heed to their hurt. Such,
then, was the course of events in that quarter.

But in the Plain of Nero the barbarians had the
upper hand. For the men of Valerian and Martinus,

fighting with a great multitude of the enemy,
withstood them stoutly, to be sure, but suffered

most terribly, and came into exceedingly great

danger. And then Belisarius commanded Bochas to

take his troops, which had returned from the engage-
ment unwearied, men as well as horses, and go to

the Plain of Nero. Now it was already late in the
day. And when the men under Bochas had come
to the assistance of the Romans, suddenly the bar-

barians were turned to flight, and Bochas, who had
impetuously followed the pursuit to a great distance,

came to be surrounded by twelve of the enemy, who
carried spears. And they all struck him at once with
their spears. But his corselet withstood the other

blows, which therefore did not hurt him much ; but
one of the Goths succeeded in hitting him from be-

hind, at a place where his body was uncovered, above
the right armpit, very close to the shoulder, and
smote the youth, though not with a mortal stroke,

nor even one which brought him into danger of

death. But another Goth struck him in front and
pierced his left thigh, and cut the muscles there

;

it was not a straight blow, however, but only a

slanting cut. But Valerian and Martinus saw what
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puivbs he teal Maprtvo? rd iroiovfieva /careiSov re

teai oi iirifiefioriOri/eoTes m rdx^ra erpeyfrdv re

tou? iroXepiovs teal rov %a\ti/oO rov BoS^a ittttov

dpxpco \a/3o/j,€VQ) i$ rrjv iroXiv dxfriteovro. vvg re

iireyevero teal gvv T0Z9 XPVfJLa<rtv Eu0a\to? fjX$ev.

26 'Etirel Be airavTes iv rfj iroXei iyevovro, tg>v

rpavfidrcov iirep,eXjovvTO. "&p£ov fiev ovv to

fieXos airo tov irpoa-eoirov d^eXtceaOai 1 fiovXo-

fievoi oi iarpol ypovov rivet %a%aXkov, oi% on
tov 6<j)6a\fiov eveteev, bv 8fj oitc av irore aoaOrj-

aeaOai vireroira^ov, dXX* oVai? fit} vpevcov re teal

vevpcov Tptfaeaiv, ola noXXd ivravBd eariv,

avSpa rffc TieXiaapiov olteias apurrov hiafydei-

26 pcoaiv. hrevra Be tcov T19 larpcov, Qeo/eTiaros

ovopa, oirurdev e? tov avxeva ipelcas iirvvddvero

27 tov dvffpcoTTov el Xiav dXjyoirj. tov 8k dTuyeiv

<f>ijaavTO<;, " Oi/eovv airo? tc ctoOrjari" elire,

"zeal ttjv oyfnv oi/c av fSXa/iriari" Tavra he

iGyyplaaTO retcprjpdpevos otl tov fieXov? f) d/cl$

28 tov hepparos oi iroppto Siy/cei. tov piev ovv

arpdicTOV oaov effa) i<f>aiveTo eKTepibv eppiyjre,

SceXcov 8k t&v ivLaav to heppa 2 ov pLaXiaTa 6 dvrjp

woXvtoSvvos fjv> evrevBev irov<p ovBevl rrjv d/ciBa

ifaiXtcvce, rpio'L tc TTpov^pvo^av oiriato ogeiai?

Kal piocpav tov /3eXov<s ttjv Xenrop,evr)v gvv avTrj

29 <f>epovaav. ovtco tc "Apfrs tca/c&v tc iravTairaaiv

diraOrjs epeive* teal oiBk ?%i/os avTOv tt}? TrXrjyrjs

30 €? to wpocoDTTov direXeiireTO. KoimXas 8k fiiaio-

repov tov Soparlov e/c tt}? KefyaXrj? d<f>aipe0evTO^

{eireirriyei yap iirl irXjelaTov) is XenroOvpuav i%&-

1 a<pe\KC(r9ai K : b<pe\4<r9*i L.
2

$4pfia Haury : <rS>fxa MSS., cvfrripa Herwerden.
8 tycive K : SUfjLcivc L.
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was happening, and coming to his rescue as quickly

as possible, they routed the enemy, and both took

hold of the bridle of Bochas' horse, and so came into

the city. Then night came on and Euthalius

entered the city with the money.
And when all had returned to the city, they

attended to the wounded men. Now in the case of

Arzes, though the physicians wished to draw the

weapon from his face, they were for some time re-

luctant to do so, not so much on account of the

eye, which they supposed could not possibly be
saved, but for fear lest, by the cutting of mem-
branes and tissues such as are very numerous in

that region, they should cause the death of a man
who was one of the best of the household of Beli-

sarius. But afterwards one of the physicians,

Theoctistus by name, pressed on the back of his

neck and asked whether he felt much pain. And
when the man said that he did feel pain, he said,

"Then both you yourself will be saved and your
sight will not be injured." And he made this de-

claration because he inferred that the barb of the

weapon had penetrated to a point not far from the

skin. Accordingly he cut off that part of the shaft

which shewed outside and threw it away, and cutting

open the skin at the back of the head, at the place

where the man felt the most pain, he easily drew
toward him the barb, which with its three sharp

points now stuck out behind and brought with it the

remaining portion of the weapon. Thus Arzes re-

mained entirely free from serious harm, and not

even a trace of his wound was left on his face. But
as for Cutilas, when the javelin was drawn rather

violently from his head (for it was very deeply
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31 irecrep. iirel he oi (fyXeyfiauveiP ai rySe firjviyye^

fjpgavro, <f>pep[nSi vocrcp aXov? ov iroXXQ vcriepov

32 ireXevrrjae. ^Qcoyap fievroi avritca aipaTos re

pvcns a<f>aTO$ i/c rov firjpov ea%e teal redvrj^o-

fievqy ovk €? fuifcpav i<p/cei. alnop he tovtov

elvcu iarpol eXeyop on ovk eir evOelas, a\X'

iytcapala ivTOfir) top fiv&va fj TrXrjyrj eteoyfrev.

33 rjfiepais yovv aireOape rpierlv vcrrepop. hid ravra
phf ovv 'Pa>fiaiOL ttjp vvfera oXrjp ixeivrjv iv irepOei

fieydXep iyepopro* TorBeop he dprjvoi re iroXXol

xal kwkvtoI fieydXoi e/c tcov 'xapaKeofjidnop i)KOv-

34 opto, teal i0avfia%6v ye 'Veojiaioi, iirei ovhep

ihoxei irctBos gvfifirjpcu tois iroXepioi^ Xoyov agiov

Tjj irporepaia, ttXijp ye hrj on ovk oXvyoi avr&p
35 iv rats gvfifioXais hie^Odprjaap. oirep teal irpo-

repov avroi? ovhep n fjcraop, el firj zeal fiaXXop,

^vpeve^Oev ov Xiav ye avrovs hid rrjv iroXvav-

36 Opcoirlav irdpagev. iyvcocrOrj fievToi Tjj varepaia

ci>? dvSpas Sotcifiov? Td fidXtara tov iv Nepeovo?

ire&ia) o-TparoireSov Yordoi idprfvovv, ov$ hrj 6

Bw^a? iv Tjj irpeoTji opfifj e/creivev.

37 'EyevoPTO Be teal aXXai ovk dtjioXoyoi gv/i-

fioXai, aenrep fioi gvyypdyjrai ovn dvayKaiov

eho%ev elvai. Trdaa? /jlcptoi emd koi egqKOPra

iv rfjSe Tjj- iroXiopKia ^vpr^peydv yepeerOai, kcu

hvo hrj aXXas vcrTaTas, aI fwi ip rots 6*ma8ev

38 Xoyoi? elprjGOPTcu. Tore he 6 re yeiawv ^Xrjye

teal to Sevrepov ero? ireXevra tc3 iroXefxep T$het

ov IIpoKoirto* gvpeypayfrep.
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embedded), he fell into a swoon. And since the
membranes about the wound began to be inflamed,

he fell a victim to phrenitis 1 and died not long after-

wards. Bochas, however, immediately had a very

severe hemorrhage in the thigh, and seemed like

one who was presently to die. And the reason for

the hemorrhage, according to what the physicians

said, was that the blow had severed the muscle, not

directly from the front, but by a slanting cut. In
any event he died three days later. Because of

these things, then, the Romans spent that whole
night in deep grief; while from the Gothic camps
were heard many sounds of wailing and loud lamen-
tation. And the Romans indeed wondered, because

they thought that no calamity of any consequence
had befallen the enemy 011 the previous day, ex-

cept, to be sure, that no small number of them
had perished in the encounters. This had happened
to them before in no less degree, perhaps even to a

greater degree, but it had not greatly distressed

them, so great were their numbers. However, it

was learned on the following day that men of the

greatest note from the camp in the Plain of Nero
were being bewailed by the Goths, men whom
Bochas had killed in his first charge.

And other encounters also, though of no great

importance, took place, which it has seemed to me
unnecessary to chronicle. This, however, I will

state, that altogether sixty-seven encounters occurred

during this siege, besides two final ones which will

be described in the following narrative. And at that

time the winter drew to its close, and thus ended
the second year of this war, the history of which
Procopius has written.

1 Inflammation of the brain.
^07
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III

"H8t) Be T?}? Oepwfjs t/>07T^? dp%ap.ivr\$ Xip.o$

re 6/jlov zeal Xot/xo? to£? iv rfj nroXet iiriireae.

Kal to?9 <TTpari(orai^ <t?to? /icz/
1 £ti iXeiweTO,

aXXo 8k ra>v iinTr)heioi)v ov8ev,
c

Pg>/uhoi/? 8e

TOL»? aXXoV? O T€ <TtT09 €7T€\€\oi7r€t tfal \t/i09

2 aicpifim %vv rq> Xoip.q> iirie^ev. &v 8t) oi TotOol
alcrOo/jLevoL p>dyp fiev 8ia/civ8vv€V€iv irpbs tol>9

iroXepiov? ov/ceri fjdeXov, tyvXaaaov 8e 07ra>9

3 atrrofc fitfSev rod Xoiirov i<TKO/jd£oiTO. iaTov 2

8e 3 v8clto<; o^€to) 8vo fieragv Aarlvrjs re fcal

'A7T7ria9 68ov, vyfrrjXcb €9 ayav, KvprtofMiai re eVl

4 irXelarov ave^ofievw. tovtco 8t) ra> o^era) iv

%(op<p 8i€Xovri 'Pci/ii;? ara8Loi<i irevrriKOvra gvfi-

fidXXerov re aXXyXoiv zeal rrjv ivavriav 686v 81

5 oXiyov Tp€7T€(T0ov. 6 yap epmpoaOev ycopav

Xax<*v ttjv iv 8e^ia Tr^viKavra %a>/oe£ (pepopevos

6 TCL eVGOVV/JLCL. ITaXiV 8k £vVt,OVT€ Kal %<0paV T7)V

irporipav aTroXafiovre to Xoiirov Siatce/cpiaOov,

ical dir avrov x&pov ibv peia^y oxvpeo/xa £v/i-

7 fiaivei rq> i/c twv o^erwi/ TT€pi/3dXXe<r0cu. tovtwv
8k ra xdrco /cvprdopura oi /3dp/3apot XiBow re teal

Trr)X<p (bpdgavTes (fypovpiov <Tyr\p.a TreiroirjvTai

KavTavua ovx foaov fj €9 iirTafciax^iov^ iv-

arparoireBevadpevoL (frvXa/crjv elx°v T°v prjfcirt

TOVS 7T0X€flL0V<; €9 T7)V TToXlV Tl TCOV €7TCTTjSeLCOV

icr/copl^eaOac.

1 airos fi€V K : fitv airos L.
2 iffrb:> K : %<tti L. M^K: SWs T<foe L.
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III

But at the beginning of the spring equinox famine
and pestilence together fell upon the inhabitants of •

the city. There was still, it is true, some grain for

the soldiers, though no other kind of provisions, but
the grain-supply of the rest of the Romans had been
exhausted, and actual famine as well as pestilence

was pressing hard upon them. And the Goths,
perceiving this, no longer cared to risk a decisive

battle with their enemy, but they kept guard that

nothing in future should be brought in to them.
Now there are two aqueducts between the Latin and
the Appian Ways, exceedingly high and carried on
arches for a great distance. These two aqueducts
meet at a place fifty stades distant from Rome 1 and
cross each other, so that for a little space they
reverse their relative position. For the one which
previously lay to the right from then on continues

on the left side. And again coming together, they
resume their former places, and thereafter remain
apart. Consequently the space between them, en-

closed, as it is, by the aqueducts, comes to be a

fortress. And the barbarians walled up the lower
arches of the aqueducts here with stones and mud
and in this way gave it the form of a fort, and
encamping there to the number of no fewer than
seven thousand men, they kept guard that no provi-

sions should thereafter be brought into the city by
the enemy.

1 Torre Fiscale ; but it is only about thirty stades from
Rome.
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8 Tore &rj 'Pco/jLaiov? iraaa pev iXirU dyaOov 1

iireXekoCTrei, irao-a he ISea teatcov irepieo-Trj/eei.

T€0>9 /JL€V OVP 6 <74T09 7]KfJba^€, T&P GTpaTlWT&V ol

evToKfioraTOL ivayovcrr)*; avrovs rfj? t&v yjyqpJu-

tcov itriOvpia^ to?9 ittttois re o^ov/ievoi teal

aWovs i<p€\fcovT€<; ip to?9 \r)toi<; iyipopro pvterap

9 t^9 7ro\€0)9 oi patepap a-nodep. rifivovri? re

tou9 dwdyyas teal rot9 ittttol*; o&9 airol i<f>€i\-

KOV €V0€p,€VOl, €9 TTJP TToXlP XaP0aPOPT€^ TOi>9

iroXepiovs iteopi^op xprjpdrcop re pbeydXcdp 'Poo-

10 fJUiLwv tols evhaipoaiv direhLhoPTO. oi fiePTOi aXXoi

fioTapais Tialv aire%P>v> °^a* iroXXal dp,<f>i re

ra 7rpod<TT€ia teal rov irepifioXov iprbs yipoprai.

fiordpr) yap yr\p ttjp 'PcopLaioyp ovre x<Eip&po<;

Sipa ovt€ €9 aXXop tvpcl iirCXeiiret teaipop, dXXy

dpfiel T6 del ical ridrjXep €9 irdpra top %popop.

11 d<f> ov Srj teal iTnrocfropfteip ipravda tol^ iroXiop-

teovpepovs T€Tvxr)te€. ripe? &e teal eg rjfiiopcop

t&p ip 'Vdopbrj 0prjatc6pTcop dXXapra? iroiovpepoi

12 direhLhopTO \ddpa. iirel he airop ra Xrfia oiteeTi

eZ^e teal 69 peya tcatebp 2 dirapje^ *¥wpjiioi depu-

teopto, HeXiadpiop re irepdcjaPTO teal fidxv fun
hiatepipeadai 777)09 rob? iroXepiov? rjpcuytca£op t

'Paypbaicop ovhepa Tr}? £vp,/3oXr]<; diroXetyeadai

v7roo'X°fJL€P01" avT<p dwopovpepo) re to?9

irapovo-i teal Xlap dxdopepw t&p diro rov 8*7/401/

eXe^dp tlp€<; TOidhe*

13 " Oi Trpoahexppipovs f)p>a<> 17 irapovaa, &
a-TpaTfjye, tcareXafte tvyv> €k VMM

14 roipaPTLOP rd rrj<; €A,7rtoo9 itefiefirjtee. tstvxV"
/toT€9 yap &p 7rp6repop ip iiridvpLa KarearrfpLep,

1 a-ya0ov K : aya6)} L. 8 fxeya tcaichv L : ifffihv kcikwv K.
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Then indeed every hope of better things aban-

doned the Romans, and every form of evil encom-
passed them round about. As long as there was ripe

grain, however, the most daring of the soldiers, led

on by lust of money, went by night to the grain-

fields not far from the city mounted on horses and
leading other horses after them. Then they cut oft

the heads of grain, and putting them on the horses

which they led, would carry them into the city

without being seen by the enemy and sell them at a

great price to such of the Romans as were wealthy.

But the other inhabitants lived on various herbs

such as grow in abundance not only in the outskirts

but also inside the fortifications. For the land of

the Romans is never lacking in herbs either in

winter or at any other season, but they always

flourish and grow luxuriantly at all times. Where-
fore the besieged also pastured their horses in those

places. And some too made sausages of the mules
that died in Rome and secretly sold them. But
when the corn-lands had no more grain and all the
Romans had come into an exceedingly evil plight,

they surrounded Belisarius and tried to compel him
to stake everything on a single battle with the

enemy, promising that not one of the Romans would
be absent from the engagement. And when he wag
at a loss what to do in that situation and greatly

distressed, some of the populace spoke to him as

follows

:

" General, we were not prepared for the fortune

which has overtaken us at the present time ; on the

contrary, what has happened has been altogether the

opposite ofour expectations. For after achieving what
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tclvvv €? ttjv irapovaav £vfi<f>opav ffKO/iev, teal

irepie<TTT)K€v fj/x&v 17 irpoXafiovaa Sofa to /ca\<5?

Tf}? fiaaiXeax; irpopjt)Qelas i<f>iea9ai, vvv avoid re

15 ovca teal tca/cav twv fieylarwv irrrodeai*;. d<f>

ov Br) c? roSe dvdy/crjs d<f)iy/Jt,€0a &<tt€ iv tgj

irapovri en /3id£eo-0ai Kal irphs rov? /3ap/3df>ov<;

16 oirXi^eaOai reroXfirjKafiev. /cat avyyvco/jir) fiev el

7rpo? JSeXiadpiov Opaavvofieda, yacTrjp yap ov/c

oJBev diropovaa tcov dvayKaitov alo"xyvea0ai,

17 diroXeXoy^aOoi) Be fj/uv 1
t?)?

2
itpoireTeLa^ r) Tvyr\.

irdvT(ov yap el/coTcos dviapoTaro? eivai Bo/cet

p,rj/cvv6fievo<; to?? ovk ev (frepojievois 6 /3lo<;. tcl

18 fiev ovv gv/JLTreaovra r)fuv o/oa? BrjirovOev. dypol

fiev ovroi Kal %<i>pa ^vfiiraaa viroireirTcaKe rals

t<ov iroXe/ulcov %epalv r) ttoXls Be avTt] r&v
dyaOoiv diroKeKXeiaTai iravrtov ovk tafiev if;

19 otou Srj xpovov. 'Vcofiaiav Be oi fiev rjBrj tcelv-

rai, to firjBe yrj Kpvineadai KXr^pwadjievot,

rjfiel^ Be oi irepiovre^, &>? &v avXXrj^Brjv eiiray-

fiep airavTa rd Beivd, %vvTerd-)(6ai to£? ovto*

20 Ket,fievoi<i ev^ojieOa. irdvra yap roU ivTvyyd-
vovaiv 6 Xifibs rd /ca/cd (poprjTa 3 BeiKwacv, evda

T€ civ (fraivrjrai, /xera tt}? tooj/ aXXwv eirep^erai

Xrjdt]^ Kal Oavdrov? diravra^, irXr)v tov irap

avrov TTpoaiovTO? 4
7r/)o<? r)Bovr}<; eivai to£? dv0pa>-

21 7rot9 ipyd^erai. &>? tolvvv ere KeKpaTr\Kev

r)fi&v to KaKov, So? fj/uv V7T€p r/fjLcov avrcov dveXe-

aOai ttjv cuywvlavy if; 77? rj/ilv r) irepieivai tg>v

iroXefiLwv fj tcov Bvaxep&v dirrjXXdxOai
1

rj/xiv KraSeninnikov : im&v MSS.
2 rrjs K : virep rrja^e T)fxu>v rrjs L.
3 <popr\rb. K : <poprjr4a L.
4 irponiStnos : irpotSvros K, irpoffiSvras L.
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we had formerly set our hearts upon, we have now
come into the present misfortune, and we realize at

length that our previous opinion that we did well to

crave the emperor's watchful care was but folly and
the beginning ofthe greatest evils. Indeed, this course

has brought us to such straits that at the present

time we have taken courage to use force once more
and to arm ourselves against the barbarians. And
while we may claim forgiveness if we boldly come
into the presence of Belisarius—for the belly knows
not shame when it lacks its necessities—our plight

must be the apology for our rashness ; for it will

be readily agreed that there is no plight more in-

tolerable for men than a life prolonged amid the

adversities of fortune. And as to the fortune which
has fallen upon us, you cannot fail to see our dis-

tress. These fields and the whole country have
fallen under the hand of the enemy ; and this

city has been shut off from all good things for we
know not how long a time. And as for the
Romans, some already lie in death, and it has not
been their portion to be hidden in the earth, and
we who survive, to put all our terrible misfortunes

in a word, only pray to be placed beside those

who lie thus. For starvation shews to those upon
whom it comes that all other evils can be endured,
and wherever it appears it is attended by oblivion of

all other sufferings, and causes all other forms of

death, except that which proceeds from itself, to

seem pleasant to men. Now, therefore, before the

evil has yet mastered us, grant us leave on our own
behalf to take up the struggle, which will result

either in our overcoming the enemy or in deliverance
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22 aerai. 0I9 fiep ydp iXwi&a o'coTtjpias 17 fieWtjci^
<j)€p€i, 7roWrj avoia &p etr) irpoTeprjaao'ip €9 tdpSv-

vov top vrrep ratv o\xov fcaQirracrOai, 0I9 Si rf)

/3pa8vrf)Ti Svo-tcoXcorepo? 6 dyoap yipcTat, to teal

7T/>o? okiyop apafidWetrffai %p6pop 7779 irapavTiKa
7Tp07T€T€LCl<> fieflTTTOTepOP?

23 'Pcofiaioi fiep ToaavTa elirop. Bekicrdpios Se

dfieifieTai Sa8e* " 'AXX' efioiye teal \iap irpoaSe-

%ofi€p<p to, Trap* v/i&p yeyeprjTai iraPTa, ifcftefirj/ce

24 8e irapa ho%ap ovSep. iya> yap irdXai 018a Srjfiop

otl mpdyfw. d/SovXoTarop icTi, teal ovtc tcl

irapoPTa (frepeip irecfyvKep ovtc tcL fiiXKopTa 71700-

/3ov\evea0ai, d\\* iyxeipeip fiep evireT&s del

to?9 dfirj^dpoi<;, Siafydeipeadai 8k dpeirio-KeiTTa)^

23 irrlaTarai fiopov. iyeb fiePToi ovk op ttotc Sid

TTjp vfi€T€pap oXiycopiap ovtc vfids diroXeaaifii

€kcop ye elpai ovtc ifilp Ta ftacnXecos avp8ia<pffei-

26 paifii irpdyfiaTa. iroXefWS yhp ovk i% dXoyiaTOV
aTrovSfj? 1 KaTop9ova0ai <j>i\eit a\V evf3ov\La T€

koX irpofirjOeia ttjp t&p tcaip&p del araOfuo/jLepo^

27 poirr)P. ifiel? fiep ovp ireTreveiP olofiepoi top eva

/3ov\ea0e virep diraPTWP dpappliTTeiP kv/3op, i/wl

8k ov avpydes aipeiadai irpb tov tjvfupopov to avp-

28 TOfiop. eiTa avp fjfilp eirayyeXXeade rofc iro\e-

fuois 8id fidxv^ i€Pai, 7roT€ ra9 fieXeTas tov iroXe-

fiov TreTTOirjfiipoi; rf ttoios 2 Ta TOiavTa itcfiadwp

to?9 07rXo49 ovk 6l8ep OTi oi ^ft)p€t 8 aypi T779 SiaireL

pas 17 fiaxy; ov^ #£to9 oi ififieXeT&p 6 iroXefiio?

29 ip to?9 dytoai 7rapeX€Tai.4 pvp fiep ttjp irpodvpiap
1 o"*ov$rjs KL : &ov\r)s Vj. 2 iroios L : wolois K.
3 iicpaB&v , . . X*"?** ^ : iKfiaB6yr€s tiir\ots, h ovk o78« X«p«<V

K, iKfia06pT€s Zir\ois ; ov yap oUc xwP^v KraSeninnikov.
4 ou8« . . . napix*ral L : om. K.
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from our troubles. For when delay brings men
hope of safety, it would be great folly for them
prematurely to enter into a danger which involves

their all, but when tarrying makes the struggle more
difficult, to put off action even for a little time is

more reprehensible than immediate and precipitate

haste."

So spoke the Romans. And Belisarius replied as

follows : " Well, as for me, I have been quite

prepared for your conduct in every respect, and
nothing that has happened has been contrary to my
expectation. For long have I known that a populace

is a most unreasoning thing, and that by its very

nature it cannot endure the present or provide for

the future, but only knows how rashly in every case

to attempt the impossible and recklessly to destroy

itself. But as for me, I shall never, willingly at

least, be led by your carelessness either to destroy

you or to involve the emperor's cause in ruin with

you. For war is wont to be brought to a successful

issue, not by unreasoning haste, but by the use of

good counsel and forethought in estimating the

turn of the scale at decisive moments. You, however,

act as though you were playing at dice, and want to

risk all on a single cast ; but it is not my custom to

choose the short course in preference to the advan-
tageous one. In the second place, you promise that

you will help us do battle against the enemy ; but
when have you ever taken training in war ? Or who
that has learned such things by the use of arms does
not know that battle affords no room for experiment ?

Nor does the enemy, on his part, give opportunity,

while the struggle is on, to practise on him. This
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vfjuov aya/xac icai avyyvwpioav elpX rapayrj^ rrjaSe*

30 a>? Se vfilv ravra ov/c el$ tcaipbv yeyove teal

fieXXqaei 7rpofir)0ei xpdofieda iya> SrjXaxrco,

a-Tpdrevfia rjfitv apidfiov Kpelaaov etc Trdarf? yf}<;

dOpoiaas fiaaiXevs eVe/i^re zeal <tto\o? 6V09 ov
irdoirore 'VapLaLois %vv6<jty} tt]v re JZap,7ravias

clkttjv teal koXttov rod 'loviov ra TrXelcTa tca-

31 Xvirrei. oXiyotv re rjp,€p&v %vv iraat to?? imTT)-
Seioi? irap* r)pia<; rjgovcn, ir]v re amoplav f]plv

SiaXvaovre? teal irXrjOeL fieX&v ra t&v ftapfidpcov

32 (TTpaToireha KwrayjiiaovT^, iXoyia-dp.rjv ovv 1
€9

Trjv i/ceivav irapovaiav rbv t?)? ^Vfi/3oXrj<; p,aXXov

airoQkaQai icaipbv /cat £vv ra> dcrcpaXei to tou
iroXiptov Tropi&aOai Kpdro^, rj airovhrj aXoyiarq)

0pa<rvv6p£vo<; ttjv t&v oXcov aooTrfpiav irpoteadai.

07Tft)9 Se avTi/ca T€ yjgovai teal p,rj irepacrepm

pieXXrjaovaiv, iya> irpovorjatd"

IV

TouTot? p,€V 'V&paicov rbv 8rjp,ov irapadpaavvas
ISeXtadpios direirep/^aTO, TUpotcoinov Si, 6? rdSe

f-vveypayfrev, avrlfca e? NediroXw itciXevev levai.

tfrvf17) y&P TL *> irepirjyyeXXev ©9 arpdrevpfa iv-

2 ravda fiaaiXevs Trep.'yjreie. teat oi eTriareXXe vav$

re on irXeiaTas airov ipnrXrjaaaOai teal arpa-

TMora*; ayelpai airavTas oo~of? ev rq> irapovTi i/c

^v^avriov rjtceiv TervxnKev> V tinrwv tpvXa/crjs

evetca fj aXXov otovovv ivravda XeXefydai, oiov? Srj

ttoXXovs 69 tcl iv Ka^iravla %<opia rj/crfKoei levai,

1 4\oyi<rdjxrjv oZv K : kvG* $>v Kal i\oyt<r<ifiijv L.
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time, indeed, I admire your zeal and forgive you for

making this disturbance ; but that you have taken
this action at an unseasonable time and that the
policy of waiting which we are following is prudent,
I shall now make clear. The emperor has gathered
for us from the whole earth and despatched an army
too great to number, and a fleet such as was never
brought together by the Romans now covers the
shore of Campania and the greater part of the Ionian

Gulf. And within a few days these reinforcements
will come to us and bring with them all kinds of
provisions, to put an end to our destitution and to

bury the camps of the barbarians under a multitude
of missiles. I have therefore reasoned that it was
better to put off the time of conflict until they are

present, and thus gain the victory in the war with
safety, than to make a show of daring in unreasoning
haste and thus throw away the salvation of our whole
cause. To secure their immediate arrival and to

prevent their loitering longer shall be my concern."

IV

With these words Belisarius encouraged the Roman
populace and then dismissed them ; and Procopius,

who wrote this history, he immediately commanded
to go to Naples. For a rumour was going about
that the emperor had sent an army there. And
he commissioned him to load as many ships as

possible with grain, to gather all the soldiers who
at the moment had arrived from Byzantium, or had
been left about Naples in charge of horses or for

any other purpose whatever—for he had heard that

many such were coming to the various places in
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TlPa? &€ Kal T(OP TaVTf) <f)p0Vp(0P a<f)€\€<T0CU,

ff%UP T€ l;VP aVToU TOP OVTOP TTCLpCLKOflL^OVTl €9

3 'Ooriav, 661 to 'Pw/acuW eiriveiov. Kal 6 fiev

gvp rq> MovvBtka t§ 8opv<p6p(p> Kal okiyois

iinrevai Sia irvK^ Uavkov tov airoarokov

iircopvfios icri, pvKTtop 8irj\0€, XaOcbv to t&p
TToXe/jLioov CTpavoTrehov oirep ay^io'Ta 6Sov Try;

4 'A7rma9 i<f>v\aao~€P. iireihrj re €9 'Vwp/qp oi

afi<f>l MovpSCkap €7raprjKOPT€<; dtyiyQai r)8r) Hpo-
kottcop €9 Kafiirapiap ovSepl ePTvyppTa t&p fiap-

fidpcop dirrjyyeWop, pvKTwp yap ovrrore tou9

7ro\€fuovs e|fa> tov aTpaT07reSov iropeveaOai,1

6ue\7rtO€9 p>€P yeyevqpTai irdpTes, BeX*<ra/>t09 Be

5 6ap<jrjaas ijSrj iirevoei TaSe. t&p iinreoDV iroWov<:

69 tcl TrXrfalop i^eirefiirep oxvpdojiaTa, €7r*<rr€t\a9,

fjp Tives t&p Tro\efii(op TavTy icoaw, i<f) Ta
iiriT^BeLa €9 Ta GTpaToireBa iaKop^iaoPTai, €P0€P

avTol? €7T6/cS^o/ia9 re Kal ipeSpa? maPTaypdi
t&p TTjSe xwpitop del iroiovfiepov? /it) iiriTpeireLP,

dXKa iramX adkpei direlpyew, 07rct>9 r\ re ttoKis

ikaacopax; f) irpoTepop Tjj diropia ttU^oito Kal

oi fidpftapoi 7ro\topK€La0ai pbdiXKop r) avTol

6 7ro\iopK€ip 'PcojiaLovs Sogeiap. MapTlpop fiep

ovp Kal Tpaiapop %iip yCkLo^ 69 TapaKLPap €K€-

Xevaep levai, oh Si) Kal 'Avr&pipap Tt)p yvval/ca

^vpiirefiyfrep, ipTeikdfiepos 69 T6 NediroXw avTr)p

GTeXkeadai £i>p oXiyois tlo\ Kal T&yyp Ik tov

do-<f>a\ov<i Tt)P <J<f)Lcri ^vfi/Srjco/JLePTjp Kapahotcelv.

7 Mdypop Se Kal *2>wQovr\p top Bopv<f>6pop
2 irePTa-

1 iroptfeffBai K : Uvai L.
3 rhv topv<p6pov : rbv $opv<p6pa>v L rec. m. corr. , rS>v Bopv<f>6pay

K, L pr. m.
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Campania—and to withdraw some of the men from
the garrisons there, and then to come back with them,
convoying the grain to Ostia, where the harbour of

the Romans was. And Procopius, accompanied by
Mundilas the guardsman and a few horsemen, passed

out by night through the gate which bears the name
of the Apostle Paul,1 eluding the enemy's camp
which had been established very close to the
Appian Way to keep guard over it. And when Mun-
dilas and his men, returning to Rome, announced
that Procopius had already arrived in Campania
without meeting any of the barbarians,—for at

night, they said, the enemy never went outside

their camp,—everybody became hopeful, and Beli-

sarius, now emboldened, devised the-following plan.

He sent out many of his horsemen to the neighbour-

ing strongholds, directing them, in case any of the

enemy should come that way in order to bring pro-

visions into their camps, that they should constantly

make sallies upon them from their positions and
lay ambushes everywhere about this region, and thus

keep them from succeeding ; on the contrary, they
should with all their might hedge them in, so that

the city might be in less distress than formerly

through lack of provisions, and also that the bar-

barians might seem to be besieged rather than to be
themselves besieging the Romans. So he commanded
Martinus and Trajan with a thousand men to go to

Taracina. And with them he sent also his wife

Antonina, commanding that she be sent with a few
men to Naples, there to await in safety the fortune

which would befall the Romans. And he sent Magnus
and Sinthues the guardsman, who took with them

1 The Porta (Miensis.
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Koaiov? fiaXiara iirayopiivovs 69 Tiftovpiv to

fypovpiov errefiyfte, aTaSiov? reaaapaKovra teal

8 e/carov 'Tcoprj*; Siixov. 69 /xivroi to 'A\/3ava>v

TToXiCfia, vrahiovs pHv too-ovtov? awixov, iv Si

rfj 'Amria oS<p Keipbevov, irporepov fjSrj TbvOapiv
%vv 'Ep9v\oi<; Ticrl Triplets ervyev, 0&9 Srj oi

TotOoi fiiaaapievot, i^rjkaaav ivOevSe oi 7roXX&>

varepov.

9
v
E<7Tt Si ta? i>6<i)9 HavXov tov diroa-foKov,

f

Poi/A?79 rov 7r€pi/36\ov TeaaapeaicaLSe/ca araSiov*;

dirix^v, ° T€ 7TOTa/A09 avTov irapappel TiySe/w.

ivravOa d%vpcopui p,iv oiSaprj ian, <rroa Si ti$

ayj>i> €9 tov veiov SirjKovaa ix *n}9 7roXea)9, aXkai
T€ woWal olk080plat apup* avrbv ovaat ovtc

10 €vi<])oSoV TTOLOVai TOV X&pOV. %GTl Si T*9 KOI

alS(D9 7rpo9 ravra Stj rh iepa Tofc TotOoi*;. 69

ovSiTepov yovv toIv airoaTokow veiov irapa irdvTa

TOV TOV TTOXipiOV KCLipbv a>XaPL TC 7T/J09 CIVT&V

yiyovev, aXXa irdvTa ttjSc T0Z9 iepevaiv, f/wep

11 eleodet, igoaiovaOcu !;vp,l3i/3r)/c€v. iv tovt<p Si

t§) X^PW BaXepiavoV, tou9 Ovvvovs diravTa^

dirayayovTa, xapdicwpa irapa tov TifiipiSo? ttjv

oxOtjv i/ei\€V€ iroielaOai, 6Vg)9 av avToi? re

aSeiaTepov oi lttttol Tpi<f>oiVTO /ecu oi TotOoi
piaXXov €Ti dvaaTeXkoivTo tov kclt igovaiav C09

a7ra)TaTO) t&v aTpaTOirih(ov t&v a<f>eTep(ov livai.

12 6 Si Kara tclvtci i*iroiei. iiretSri tc oi Ovwoi
ivTavOa iarpciTOTreSevaavTO oirrrep 6 arpaTrjyb?

iv€Ti\\€To, 69 ttjv ttoXiv dirrfXavve.

13 TavTa pev ovv BeXiadpio? Sian eirpayp,ivo<;

dpvpeaOac irpoBvpLOvpLevos, r)v t*9 egcoOev in*
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about five hundred men, to the fortress of Tibur, one
hundred and forty stades distant from Rome. But
to the town of Albani,1 which was situated on the
Appian Way at the same distance from the city, he
had already, as it happened, sent Gontharis with a

number of Eruli, and these the Goths had driven out

from there by force not long afterward.

Now there is a certain church of the Apostle Paul,2

fourteen stades distant from the fortifications of Rome,
and the Tiber River flows beside it. In that place

there is no fortification, but a colonnade extends all

the way from the city to the church, and many other

buildings which are round about it render the place

not easy of access. But the Goths shew a certain

degree of actual respect for sanctuaries such as this.

And indeed during the whole time of the war no
harm came to either church of the two Apostles 8

at their hands, but all the rites were performed in

them by the priests in the usual manner. At this

spot, then, Belisarius commanded Valerian to take all

the Huns and make a stockade by the bank of the
Tiber, in order that their horses might be kept in

greater security and that the Goths might be still

further checked from going at their pleasure to great

distances from their camps. And Valerian acted

accordingly. Then, after the Huns had made their

camp in the place where the general directed, he rode
back to the city.

So Belisarius, having accomplished this, remained
quiet, not offering battle, but eager to carry on the
defence from the wall, if anyone should advance

1 See Book V. vi. 7, note.
2 The Basilica of St. Paul stood south of the city, outside

the Porta Ostiensis which is still called Porta S. Paolo.
3 St. Peter and St. Paul.
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14 avTO 1 /ca/covpytjacov lot. Kal alrov fievroi rial

rov 'PoyfAaicov Srjfjiov irapeL^ero, Maprlvos Se

Kal Tpaiavb? SieXOovre? vv/CT&p ra r&v iroXe-

fdeov arparoweSa, iTreiSrj iv Tapa/civy eyevovro,

'Avr&vivav fM€V €? Kcuiiraviav f*vv 0X170*9 rialv

eTrefiyfrav, avrol Se ra ravrrj o^upw/iara Kara-

Xafiovres, %v6ev re oppwapjevoi Kal ra$ i<f)68ov<; i/c

rod ai<j>viBiov rroiovp&voi, r&v Tordcov rov$ €? r£
15 itceivy %o>/)ta rrepuovras 2

' dveareXXov. Mdyvos
Kal XivOovrjs rov re <f>povpiov oaa KaraTreirrw-

Kei ev fipaxGi dvcpKohofitfcavro yfidvtp Kal eireihrj

ev t§> da^aXel eyevovro, fjSrj fiaXXov eXvirovv

tov? iroXepiov*; are avr&v rb einreLyi<Tp.a ovk

diroOev hv avyyd re Karadeovre? Kal rq> airpoa-

BoKijr<p €K7r\i](raovr€<; del r&v ftapfidpoov to£>9

ra iirirrf&eia irapairepLTrovra^, Ig>9 %iv0ovr)<; ev

fid^rj hrj rwi Bdpari irXrjyels rrjv Bel-idv yetpa
r&v re vevpcov oi diroKOTrevrcov diroiia'xp*; rb

16 Xolttov yeyove. Kal Ovvvoi Se to arparorrehov

ev yeirov&v, ibairep pai ipptfdr), ireiroi'qfievoL ovk
iXdao-co Katca rov? TorOovs eiroiovv, &are Kal

avrol r<p Xififp
3 eirie^ovro tjSt), ovxeri afyiaiv

dheia? ovarf? rd$ rpo<f>d<; &atrep rb irporepov

17 iaKoju^eaBai. Kal Xoip,b$ 4 Se avroi? eireiaireacbv

iroXXov*; €<f>0eip€t Kal fidXiara iv r§ crparoireStp

oirep avroi? dy%ov rf}? ^Atrtria^ 6Sov vararov,

18 &crrep fwi rrpoSeS'fjXwrai,, yeyovbs ew^e. Kal

avr&v oXiyoi evOevSe oaoi oi Sie^Odprjaav e?

raXXa %apaK<£>/JUira vire^oap^cFav. ravrb

1 hr% avrb Haury : iir' avru K, abrrj L.
8 xvpfa fftptSvras K, irtpiSvras X"?"*
s \iix$ K : \oifiu L. 4 \oifibs L : \ifihs K.
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against it from outside with evil intent. And he also

furnished grain to some of the Roman populace. But
Martinus and Trajan passed by night between the
camps of the enemy, and after reaching Taracina sent
Antonina with a few men into Campania ; and they
themselves took possession of the fortified places in

that district, and using them as their bases of opera-

tions and making thence their sudden attacks, they
checked such of the Goths as were moving about in

that region. As for Magnus and Sinthues, in a short

time they rebuilt such parts of the fortress 1 as had
fallen into ruin, and as soon as they had put themselves
in safety, they began immediately to make more
trouble for the enemy, whose fortress was not far

away, not only by making frequent raids upon them,
but also by keeping such of the barbarians as were
escorting provision-trains in a constant state of

terror by the unexpectedness of their movements

;

but finally Sinthues was wounded in his right hand
by a spear in a certain battle, and since the sinews
were severed, he became thereafter unfit for fighting.

And the Huns likewise, after they had made their

camp near by, as I have said, were on their part

causing the Goths no less trouble, so that these as

well as the Romans were now feeling the pressure of

famine, since they no longer had freedom to bring in

their food-supplies as formerly. And pestilence too fell

upon them and was destroying many, and especially in

the camp which they had last made, close by the
Appian Way, as I have previously stated. 2 And the
few of their number who had not perished withdrew
from that camp to the other camps. The Huns also

* Tibur. 2 Chap, iii. 7.
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rovro Kal Oivvoi TraOovres €9
f

Pd)/irjv elarfXOov.

19 ravra fiev ovv iyivero rrjSe. HpoKoirios 84, iircl

iv Ka/jwravia iyivero, <ttparMora? t€ ov% fjaaov

rj 7T€VTa/co<TLOv<; ivravOa rjyeipe, Kal vecov ttoXv n
Xprilia, aiTov ifi7rXrja'dpL€vo<; iv irapaaKevfj el^e.

20 iraprjv 8e oi /ecu ' AvTcoviva ov ttoXX& varepov Kal

tov (ttoXov rj8r) %vv avT& iirepeXeiTO.

21 Tore Kal to 6po<z 6 Be/&09 ifivK^aaro fiiv, ov

fievroL rjpev^aTO, kclitoi ye Kal Xiav eW8o£o9 aw
avTOv iyeyovei on ipev^erai. 8ib 8rj Kal rot?

eirfXtop'101* Zvveftr) e*9 5eo9 fiiya ifnreirrcoKa/ai.

22 to Se Sp09 rovro Nea7ro\eo)9 p&v efiSo/uijKovTa

aTaSiois SU^ei, T€Tpafifiepov avTr}$ Trpbs fioppav

ave/xov, airoTOfiov 8e dre^z/<M9 icTi, to, Kara) fxev

a{A<f)i\a<f)€<; kvkXo), ra 8k virepOev Kprj/xvcoSes tc

23 Kal Seiva)? afiarov. 1 iv 8k t$ tov Bc^t'ot; virep-

fioXr) cnrrjXaiov KaTa fieaov fidXiaTa /3a0v <f>ai-

V€Tai, &gtg elKafyw avTo axpi €9 t^ ea^aTa tov

24 Spov9 8ir)K€iv. Kal irvp ivTavOa opav TrdpecTiv,

7\v t*9 vTrepKVTTTGiv ToXfitfo-eie, Kal XP°V(P A*^ T$
aXXcp r) <f>Xb^ i(f>* eavTtjv cTpecfreTai,

2 irpdyfiaTa

oihevl jrapexpfiivr) tojv TavTrj dv0pco7ra>v, iirei&av

8k KTVTTOV TIVCL fJLVKr)dfl(p iflfapf) TO 0/309 d<f)j),

kov€co<; fiiya ti XPV/bLa ov vroXXtp vaTepov ifc tov

25 iirl irXelaTOV dvirjai. Kal rjv pAv Tiva oSc3 to

KaKov tovto /3a8l£ovTa Xdfty, tovtov 8rj tov av-

dp&irov ovSepla firjxavrj
3 j3i(t)<T€<T0aL iaTiv, rjv 8k

oifctai<; Tiarlv iirnrear), iriirTOvai Kal avTal T(p t^9

26 k6v€g><; TrXr\0ei ax06p,evai. dvifwv 8k axXypov,

1 &$arov K : Aypiov L.
2 *rp4<perai Hoeschel : rp4<perai MSS.
* ott$c/x(a firix^^h * obtit/ita fiTixavy MSS.
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suffered in the same way, and so returned to Rome.
Such was the course of events here. But as for

Procopius, when he reached Campania, he collected

not fewer than five hundred soldiers there, loaded a
great number of ships with grain, and held them in

readiness. And he was joined not long afterwards by
Antonina, who immediately assisted him in making
arrangements for the fleet.

At that time the mountain of Vesuvius rumbled,

and though it did not break forth in eruption, still

because of the rumbling it led people to expect with
great certainty that there would be an eruption. And
for this reason it came to pass that the inhabitants

fell into great terror. Now this mountain is seventy

stades distant from Naples and lies to the north 1 of

it—an exceedingly steep mountain, whose lower parts

spread out wide on all sides, while its upper portion

is precipitous and exceedingly difficult of ascent.

But on the summit of Vesuvius and at about the centre

of it appears a cavern of such depth that one would
judge that it extends all the way to the bottom of the

mountain. And it is possible to see fire there, if one
should dare to peer over the edge, and although the
flames as a rule merely twist and turn upon one
another, occasioning no trouble to the inhabitants of

that region, yet, when the mountain gives forth a rum-
bling sound which resembles bellowing, it generally

sends up not long afterward a great quantity of ashes.

And if anyone travelling on the road is caught by this

terrible shower, he cannot possibly survive, and if it

falls upon houses, they too fall under the weight of

the great quantity of ashes. But whenever it so

1 This is an error on the part of Procopius. In point of

fact it lies to the south-east of Naples.
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&v oira) TVXfl, hwreaovTO?, aviivai pJev avrrjv

gv/ifiaLvei 69 vyfros fieya, a>9 firjfein dvffpdwtp opa-

rrjv etvai,1 <f>epeadac Be* oirr) &v avTr) to irvev/xa

€TTL(f)Opov tot,
2 i/iTTLiTTeiv re 69 yrjv fj a>9 e/caaTaTG)

27 Tvyydvei ovaa. kclL ttotc fiev (paaiv iv 'Rv^avrLcp

iiwreaovaav o£;to)9 itCTrXrjgai tou9 ravrj) dvOpco-

7rov9 &<tt€ iravBrjpLeX ig i/celvov Brj fcal €9 ToBe tov

Xpovov XitclZs iviavaiois i^iXdaxeadai tov Oeov

eyvcoaav, 69 TpiiroXiv Be rr)<; At/3vr)<; XP°V(P ^p<p
28 ifiireirTco/cevai. teal irpoTepov fxev iviavr&v e/ca-

TOV Tf /COL 7T\€l6vG)V TOV flVKTfOflOV TOVTOV <\>0,GL

yeveadai, vaTepov Be fcal 7roXXq> bti daaaov ^v/m-

29 fffjvai. tovto fievTOi dinayypiadp.evoi Xiyovatv,

otl Brj iireiBdv tgS Be$tp Tavrrjv ipevgaaOcu Tt)v

koviv gvfifialr], ev6i)velv dvdy/crj Trjv ixeivTjv

30 yjc&pav Kapirol<; aTraaiv. drjp Be XeirTOTCLTo? iaTi

kcu 7r/?09 vyeiav i/cavm 7re<f>vfcob<; iv t& Spec tovt<o

iravrwv fid\i<TTa. €9 tovto dfieXei tou9 <f>06r)

dXovTas i/c tcjv avcoOev \p6v(ov laTpol irepmovGi,

tcl fMev oZv dfx(f>l t$> Be$tp TavTy 7T7) e%e*.

V

*Ev tovtcp Be /ecu aXXo aTpaTevpn etc HvgavTlov
KCLTeirXevaev,

y

\aavp<ov fiev €9 tov NeawoT^ecoq

Xt/.ieva Tpta")(i\ioi 9 &v TlavXo? fcal JZ6v<ov rjyovv-

to, £9 Apvovvra Be ®pa/ce<; i7T7r€?9 orcTatcoatoi,

&v 'Itodvvrjs ypx€P °* HiTaXiavov tov irpdrjv

TeTupavvrjKOTOs aBeX(f>iBov<; kcu £vv avTois hrepoi

2 foil: efy K.
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happens that a strong wind comes on, the ashes rise

to a great height, so that they are no longer visible

to the eye, and are borne wherever the wind which
drives them goes, falling on lands exceedingly far

away. And once, they say, they fell in Byzantium 1

and so terrified the people there, that from that time

up to the present the whole city has seen fit to pro-

pitiate God with prayers every year ; and at another

time they fell on Tripolis in Libya. Formerly this

rumbling took place, they say, once in a hundred
years or even more,2 but in later times it has happened
much more frequently. This, however, they declare

emphatically, that whenever Vesuvius belches forth

these ashes, the country round about is bound to

flourish with an abundance of all crops, Furthermore,
the air on this mountain is very light and by its nature

the most favourable to health in the world. And in-

deed those who are attacked by consumption have
been sent to this place by physicians from remote
times. So much, then, may be said regarding

Vesuvius.

V

At this time another army also arrived by sea

from Byzantium, three thousand Isaurians who put
in at the harbour of Naples, led by Paulus and Conon,
and eight hundred Thracian horsemen who landed at

Dryous, led by John, the nephew of the Vitalian

who had formerly been tyrant, and with them a
1 During the eruption of 472 a.d.
2 Since the great eruption of 79 a.d.—the first in historical

times—eruptions have succeeded one another at intervals

varying from one to more than one hundred years.
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arparmrai etc tcaraXoyov itrmKov %C\.ior &v
aXXov re teal 'AXegavBpos re teal map/ceprio?

2 ffPX0V ' irvyxave Be rjSr] teal Zrfvcov fjvv rpiaico-

aLois hnrevaiv €9 'TP&firjp Bid re %afiviov teal

Aarlvrj<; 6Bov dxf>i/c6/i€vo<;. etrel Be teal 'Icodpvr)?

gitv to?? aXXoi? airaaiv €9 K.apnraviav ffX0ev,

afidfja? iroXXds etc KaXa/3p&v €^g>j>, avepiyvvvro 1

avrols irevratcoaioi rjOpoiafiepoi 2
etc KapmavLas,

3 &<nrep fioi etprjrai. ovroi /xev 6Bov z rrjv irapa-

Xlap f;vv rat? dpA%ai<; ffeaav ev v$ exovres, r\v ri

arravr7]ari iroXefiiov a<f>uait tcvtcXov re nva teal

Xapafco)fiaro<; ayrj/ia Ta? afid I;a? iroirjadfiepoi

evOevBe row iirievras dfivvaadai, tou? Be dfi<f>l

TlavXop re teal Kovoova irXelp Kara rdxos e/ci-

XevoVy teal <r(f>L<Tiv €9 'Ocrrlav av/ifiigai to
f

Po>-

fiaicov eirLveiov, airop /xev iicavov ev rafc dfid^ai^

ip0€fi€POL, vav$ Be dirdaa^ ov crLrov fwvov epnrXri-

adfMevoi, dXXa fcal oivov teal r&v dpayteaicop

4 aTrdvrwv. teal avrol fiep rou9 apafyl Maprlpop re

teal Tpalavbv (Sopro €9 rd iirl Tapa/civr)? %ay)ta

evprjaecv teal %iip avroi? epOevBe levar yeyovores

Be ar/xi<TTa €fiadop a>9 oXlytp irporepop €9 *Pd)fir]p

fierdirefiTrroL dpexd>f>Vaav -

5 ISeXiadpio? Be rov? dfjbfyl rov 'laydpvrjv irpoaie-

vai 4 fiaOcop teal Belaas firj cr</>a9 oi iroXepnoi ttXtj-

Oei iroXXep diravrrjaapre^ Bia<f>OeLp<oaiv eiroiei

6 rdBe. TrvXrjv rrjp <£>Xafiiviav, ov Brj avrfjs ay~

X^Ta eparparoireBevaaaOai rou9 TroXep*lov<;

rervxVK€> "XlOtov oitcoBo/Jiiai^ avrb? tear apxd?
1 avtfxlyvvvro K : av€fityvuro L.
2 avrots . . . ijOpoiofxtvoi K : raits irtvraKoalois ^6poifffi4yois L.
3 blbv Haury : btihv $xoyr*s MSS.
4 irpoa-Uvat Herwerden : wpoUvai MSS.
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thousand other soldiers of the regular cavalry, under

various commanders, among whom were Alexander

and Marcentius. And it happened that Zeno with

three hundred horsemen had already reached Rome
by way of Samnium and the Latin Way. And when
John with all the others came to Campania, provided

with many waggons by the inhabitants of Calabria,

his troops were joined by five hundred men who, as

I have said, had been collected in Campania. These
set out by the coast road with the waggons, having

in mind, if any hostile force should confront them, to

make a circle of the waggons in the form of a stockade

and thus to ward offthe enemy ; and they commanded
the men under Paulus and Conon to sail with all speed

and join them at Ostia, the harbour of Rome 1
; and

they put sufficient grain in the waggons and loaded

all the ships, not only with grain, but also with wine

and all kinds of provisions. And they, indeed, ex-

pected to find the forces of Martinus and Trajan in

the neighbourhood of Taracina and to have their com-

pany from that point on, but when they approached

Taracina, they learned that these forces had recently

been recalled and had retired to Rome.

But Belisarius, learning that the forces of John
were approaching and fearing that the enemy might

confront them in greatly superior numbers and

destroy them, took the following measures. It so

happened that the enemy had encamped very close

to the Flaminian Gate ; this gate Belisarius himself

had blocked up at the beginning of this war by a

1 The regular harbour, PortiiB, was held by the Goths.
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ToOSe tov iroXefiov a,Tre<t>pa%ev, &airep fwi, iv t©&
efxirpoadev \07019 epprjOrj, 07r&>9 hrj /xrj evdevBe oi

iroXefiioi evTrerm excoaiv fj ffid^eaOai fj Tiva

7 iinffovXrjv €9 rtjv woXiv iroiecaOai. /cal an
avrov gvfiftoXrjv oiSejuav ev ravry yeyovevai

gvfi/Sifirj/cev, ov8* av tl oi (Hdpftapoi eaeadai

8 <t$L(ti iroXejUOv evdevhe vTrtoinevov. rav-ny? tj)9

7rv\rf<; vv/cT&p ttjv ol/coSofuav TrepieX&v, oiSevl

t&v jrdvTcov jrpoeipTjfiivov, to TrXeiaTOv tov arpa-
9 tov evTavOa rjToifia^ev. a/xa re rj/xipa Bed irvXi]^

Uiy/ciavfy Tpa'iavov T€ /cal Acoyevrjv Ijvv iirirevai

1X101$ eirefiyfrev, ov$ &rj ev T€ t<h9 XaPaK(̂ tJLaaL

dXXeiv i/ceXevae tccd, €7r€tSav ol evavTioi eif

avTovs Icoai, fyevyew tc TjKtaTa alSov/xevovs /cal

10 fi^XP1 T0V trepifioXov direXavveiv SpopLQ). two,?

he koX TavTrjs ei>ro9 r?)9 irvXiSo? eaTrjaev. oi /xev

ovv dfjL<f>l Tpa'iavov, /caOdirep afyiaiv eireaTeXXe

BeXiadpios, rou9 fiapfidpov<z rjpedi^ov, /cal avToix;

oi TotOoi e/c iravTcov dyeipo/xevoi t&v 'xapa/c&iLd-

11 t&v Tjfivvovro. dfi<f>oT€poL T€ C09 TayivTa eirl TOV

t?)9 7r6\eo)9 irepL/SoXov rjeaav, oi fikv oti favyovai
Sogav TrapexovTes, oi ok Siw/ceiv to £>9 iroXepiov^

olofievoi.

12 BeXiadpios 8e, eTretSrj TayivTa tow evavTiov^

€9 ttjv Slco^iv tcaOiaTafievov? elSe, irvXrjv tc tt)v

Q>Xap,iviav dvoiyvvai /cal to cTpaTevpa eirl 701)9

13 j3ap/3dpov$ oi TrpoaSeyofievov; afy'vqaiv. $v Se

t&v T6t8(ov aTpaToireoov irapd ttjv TavTjj 6Sbv

eTvy^avev ov, teal ti$ avTov epnrpoadev r)v aTevo-
14 x&pia /cprjfiv&Srj? t€ /cal Seiv&s a/3aTO<;. evTavda

t&v t*9 /3apftdpo>v TeOcopa/aa/uevo? T€ /cal aa>-

fiaTO? €9 ayav ev fj/cav, eiretSi) etSe irpoiovTa*;
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structure of stone, as has been told by me in the

previous narrative,1 his purpose of course being

to make it difficult for the enemy either to force

their way in or to make any attempt upon the

city at that point. Consequently no engagement
had taken place at this gate, and the barbarians had
no suspicion that there would be any attack upon
them from there. Now Belisarius tore down by night

the masonry which blocked this gate, without giving

notice to anyone at all, and made ready the greatest

part of the army there. And at daybreak he sent

Trajan and Diogenes with a thousand horsemen
through the Pincian Gate, commanding them to shoot

missiles into the camps, and as soon as their opponents

came against them, to flee without the least shame
and to ride up to the fortifications at full speed. And
he also stationed some men inside this gate. So the

men under Trajan began to harass the barbarians, as

Belisarius had directed them to do, and the Goths,

gathering from all the camps, began to defend them-
selves. And both armies began to move as fast as

they could toward the fortifications of the city, the

one giving the appearance of fleeing, and the other

supposing that they were pursuing the enemy.
But as soon as Belisarius saw the enemy take up

the pursuit, he opened the Flaminian Gate and sent

his army out against the barbarians, who were thus

taken unawares. Now it so happened that one of

the Gothic camps was on the road near this gate,

and in front of it there was a narrow passage between
steep banks which was exceedingly difficult of access.

And one of the barbarians, a man of splendid physique
and clad in a corselet, when he saw the enemy

1 Book V. xix. 6.
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Tot)? TToXefilovs, irporepr\aa^ elarrjtcei teal row
eraCpov? e/cdXei re teal ttjv arevoyifipLap %Vfi(f)V-

15 Xdaaeip r)%lov. M.ovp8iXa<; Be (frddaas avrop re

e/creipe teal r&p aXXcop ftapftdpcov ovBepa €9 rod-

16 top BieX0eiP top arepcoirbp gvp€X(opr)<T€. BieXOop-

T69 oil/, ovSepbs a<j>L<Tip dpTiararovPTOS, €9 re to

7r\r)<riop ^apatewpia 1 Xkopto teal avrov ripe? Bi

oXiyov diro-jreLpaadfiepoL ov/c eayop ekelp itryil

rod 'xapcuctopLaTos, tcaLirep ov woXX&p evravBa

17 eyfcaraXeXeipfiepoDP ftapftdpcov. r\ re yap rdefrpos

69 fieya ri ftdOov? mpdtpvKro yjpripM,
2

teal %ot)9 09

€P0epSe d<f)r}pr)ro, €9 rrjp evrbs del eprtOefiepo?

fWLpap €9 vyjros re fjpero teal dpr\ reiypvs eyipero,

roh re atcoXoyfri irepiearavpcdro VTrep<f)V&<s, o^eai

18 re Xiap teal av%poh ovaip. oh Brj Oapaovpre? oi

ftdpftap01 /caprep&s rov? TroXefiuov? rjp,vpopro.

eh Be r&p TSeXiaapiov viraaTnar&p,
9

AkvXcpo<;

ovofxa, Bpaarrjpio? dpr)p ep roh fidXiara, Xa>pov s

Xafiopepos lttttov, epOepBe f*\)p r& Xtrirtp €9 fieaop

rb yapaKtopxL rjXaro, icai twos t&p epapriaop

19 avrov etcrewe. rrepiardprtop Bi avrop 4 av^pd re

aicopTitflPTWP r&p epapri&p 6 pulp Zmro? *rrXr)yei<$

eireaep, avrbs Be irapa B6£ap Bid pueaayp r&p iroXe-

20 fiicop Bi€<j>vye. 7re£o9 Be %vp roh eraipoi? €7rl

7rvXa$ Hiy/ciapa? fjei. en re Bicb/copra? T0O9

ftapftdpov<; /caraXaftopre? teal /cara peorov ftaX-

Xopres etcrevpap.

1 xaP*K<ona L : om- K..
a
XP^/*° K, : om. L.

8 \dpov Hoeschel : om. K, x<*P0V L*
4 abrhv L : avrwv K.
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advancing, reached this place before them and took
his stand there, at the same time calling his comrades
and urging them to help in guarding the narrow
passage. But before any move could be made
Mundilas slew him and thereafter allowed none of

the barbarians to go into this passage. The Romans
therefore passed through it without encountering

opposition, and some of them, arriving at the Gothic
camp near by, for a short time tried to take it, but
were unable to do so because of the strength of the
stockade, although not many barbarians had been
left behind in it. For the trench had been dug
to an extraordinary depth, and since the earth taken
from it had invariably been placed along its inner

side, this reached a great height and so served as

a wall 1
; and it was abundantly supplied with stakes,

which were very sharp and close together, thus

making a palisade. These defences so emboldened
the barbarians that they began to repel the enemy
vigorously. But one of the guards of Belisarius,

Aquilinus by name, an exceedingly active man, seized

a horse by the bridle and, bestriding it, leaped from
the trench into the middle of the camp, where he
slew some of the enemy. And when his opponents
gathered about him and hurled great numbers of

missiles, the horse was wounded and fell, but he
himself unexpectedly made his escape through the

midst of the enemy. So he went on foot with his

companions toward the Pincian Gate. And over-

taking the barbarians, who were still engaged in

pursuing Roman horsemen,2 they began to shoot at

them from behind and killed some of them.

1 Cf. Book V. xix. 11.

* These were the forces of Trajan and Diogenes.
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21 "Oirep Br) oi dfi<f>l Tpaiavbv tcariBovres, iirifie-

ftorjOrjtcoTcov ocf>LOi /cat rcbv ravrrj iv Trapao/cevjj

/ca0eord>rcov inrrtimv, iiri tou9 BtwKovra? Bpopap

22 i)(a>povv. rore Br) oi V6t8ol Karaorparr)yr)0ivre<;

re teal rcbv iroXe/jLLcov iv p,eo<p i/c rov dirpooBo-

/crjrov a7rei\7)fifievoi, oiBevl /coop,<p i/creivovro.

23 7To\v? re avrtov yeyove fyovos teal bXiyoi tco/u&i]

€9 ra orparoireBa Bii<f>vyov fioXis, oi re XolttoI

irepi iraot, Tofc xapaK&pxioi BeLoavres airov
(f)pa^d/jL€VOl TO XoiTTOV €fJL€VOV, CLVTLKCL Br) fJL&Xa

24 imevai o$Loi tou9
f

Pa>/aatov9 olo/xevoi. iv rovrq
t$ epy<p r&v T49 ftapftdpcov Tpaiavbv fidWei €9

to irpboairov, 6<f>0aXp,ov fiev rov Begiov avcoOev,1

25 okuyw Be rr)$ pt,vb<; awoOev. fcai oLBr)po$ fih aira?

ivro? re iirdyr) /ecu iravrdiraoiv d<f>avT)<; yeyove,

Kairrep fieydXrjv re rr)v diclBa e^oav fcal jiatcptiv

tcopuBf), rov Be $€\ou9 to Xetirofievov 69 rr)v yrjv

oiBevb? /Staaa/jbivov eu0i>9 eireoe' Bo/eel yap /jlol

oiBe ao<f)a\<b$ €9 airbv 6 oiBrjpo? ttt) iprjpelodat. 2

26 Tpa'iavq) pJevroi aXo6r)oi<$ rovrov ovBepuia iyevero,

d\V ovBev ri r)ooov icrelvwv re real Bmokcov toi>9

TroXefjblovs Biefieive. irepmrtp Be vorepov iviavrtp

avrbfxarov iv r(p itpoo-wiry irpoixov rb rov

27 oiBrjpov a/cpov i(f>dvr). rpirov re rovro ero9

ov Kara ftpaxv irpbeiotv efa> del, iirLBo^o^ oiv

ion TToXksp varepov ypbvtp ego) yevrjoeoOai r)

a/a? f-vp/rraoa. ipsrroBios Be r<p avdpwirtp oi/Bapr)

yeyove. ravra p*v Br) oirra>9 lo*^€Z/.

1 livoodev L : tvepBev KL.

8 ipypeierBcu Hoeschel : y\ptipiaro K, iiptlpriffro L.
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Now when Trajan and his men perceived this,

since they had meanwhile been reinforced by the
horsemen who had been standing near by in readi-

ness, they charged at full speed against their pur-

suers. Then at length the Goths, being now out-

generaled and unexpectedly caught between the
forces of their enemy, began to be killed indis-

criminately. And there was great slaughter of

them, and very few escaped to their camps, and that

with difficulty ; meanwhile the others, fearing for

the safety of all their strongholds, shut themselves in

and remained in them thereafter, thinking that the
Romans would come against them without the least

delay. In this action one of the barbarians shot

Trajan in the face, above the right eye and not far

from the nose. And the whole of the iron point

penetrated the head and disappeared entirely,

although the barb on it was large and exceedingly

long, but the remainder of the arrow immediately fell

to the ground without the application of force by
anyone, in my opinion because the iron point had
never been securely fastened to the shaft. Trajan,

however, paid no heed to this at all, but continued
none the less killing and pursuing the enemy. But
in the fifth year afterward the tip of the iron of its

own accord began to project visibly from his face.

And this is now the third year since it has been slowly

but steadily coming out. It is to be expected, there-

fore, that the whole barb will eventually come out,

though not for a long time. But it has not been
an impediment to the man in any way. So much
then for these matters.
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VI

0/ hk fidpfiapoi evOvs filv direyivcocKov T€ top

ttoXc/jlop /ecu 07TQ)? epOevhe dva^coprja-QXTiv iv ftov-

Xfj elftOV, 7T/909 T€ T0V XoiflOV KaX TCOP TToXcfUCOP

Bie<f)0ap/jL€voi t e? oXiyovs re -37877 i/c fivpidhcop

Trepteo-rrjfcoTes ttoXXcop, ou% r\KicFTa he real t§
Xifitp iirci^ovTO t& fiev Xoy<p iroXtop/covPTes, epyep

he TroXiopKovfievoL 717309 ra>v ivavriwv KaX irdvrwv

2 dTroK€fcX€ia/jL€VOL tcov dvayicaiwv. eireX he KaX

arpdrev/xa erepov eXOelv to?? TroXefiioi? Kara yrjp

re KaX ddXaaaav ifc Bv&ptlov eirvOovTO, ov%
oaov irvyxav€V ov> dXX* o<rov 17 rr}$ (f>^firf^ igov-

a'ia iroielv la^ye, KaTcoppcohrjKores top Kiphvpop 1

3 rrjp dvaytop^GW €V fiovXy iiroiovvTO. eirepfyap

oip Trpecrfteis 69 'Fco/jltjp, ^Vcofxalop dvhpa iv

T6t6ol<; hoKLfiov TpLrov avrov, $9 irapa BeXcadpcop
eXdcop eXe^e roidSe'

4 "'n? p>ev ovherepois rjficop €9 to fjvpxfrepov ra
tov iroXe/jiov Ke^coprjKep e^eiria-raTai fjficop eVao*T09

€9 avrrjv rjKcop tcop epOephe hvcKoXcop ttjv irelpap,

5 tl yap dv Ti9 efcarepcov apprjOeirj tcop GTpaTO-
irehcop, cop ye ovSerepois ip dyvoLa icelaOai avp,-

6 7re7TT(otc€p; 0)9 he dgvpercop earXp dphpcop dire-

paPTa re raXanrwpelp fiovXecrdai, <f>iXoP€iKia$

bve/ca T779 avruca, teal XvartP tcov cpoxXovptcop

firjhejuap evpelp, ovheX? dp, ol/iai, tcov ye ov/c

7 Svtcov dvorpecov 2 dvTeLiroi. otov he TavTa oZtcos

1 tclvUvvov K : v6\€flOV L.
* rS>v . . . h.vo4ir<ov Haury : r6v ye qvk tvra kv6rtrov K,

tovtSv 7c ovk tvrtas hv6f)ros &v L.
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VI

Now the barbarians straightway began to despair

of winning the war and were considering how they
might withdraw from Rome, inasmuch as they had
suffered the ravages both of the pestilence and of the
enemy, and were now reduced from many tens of

thousands to a few men ; and, not least of all, they
were in a state of distress by reason of the famine,
and while in name they were carrying on a siege,

they were in fact being besieged by their opponents
and were shut off from all necessities. And when
they learned that still another army had come to

their enemy from Byzantium both by land and by
sea—not being informed as to its actual size, but
supposing it to be as large as the free play of rumour
was able to make it,—they became terrified at the
danger and began to plan for their departure. They
accordingly sent three envoys to Rome, one of whom
was a Roman of note among the Goths, and he, coming
before Belisarius, spoke as follows

:

" That the war has not turned out to the advantage
of either side each of us knows well, since we both
have had actual experience of its hardships. For why
should anyone in either army deny facts of which
neither now remains in ignorance. And no one, Ithink,

could deny, at least no one who does not lack under-
standing, that it is only senseless men who choose to

go on suffering indefinitely merely to satisfy the
contentious spirit which moves them for the moment,
and refuse to find a solution of the troubles which
harass them. And whenever this situation arises, it
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%XV' T0V<* €fca,T€pG>v rjyovfiivov? Trpocrr)ieei fii)

86^rj^ tt;? ol/celas ttjv r&v dp%op,€vcov atorrjpiav

irpotecrOai, dXkd rd re 8'iicaia teal tcl ^vpb<j)opa

ov <j$L<tiv aurofc fjiovov, aXka teal tol$ <r(f)(bv

ivamioL^ eXeaOai, ovtco t€ ttjv 8td\vaiv t<ov

8 irapovTcov TroieiaOcu 8va/c6\cov. to fiev ydp tcov

peTpLcov i(f>L€(70ai Traai xakeirols 8L8cocri iropov,

rq> 8k <f>i\ov€LK<p to firjSev irepaiveadai tcov Seov-

9 tcov <rvfj,7T€<}>v/c€v. r^fieh fikv ovv KaTa<rTpo(f)rj<;

irkpi TOv8e ftovXevadfievoi rod Tro\ep,ov ^v/jl-

<f>opa €fcarepoi<; 7rpOT€Lv6p,€voi, iv 0I9 ti kclv tcov

8iicaLcov iXacraovadai olofieOa, Trap
9

vp,a$ tf/co/uev.

10 07TG)? 8k teal v/xeis pbt] <f>i\ov€t/c!a tlvI irpos 17/x-a?

%pcbfi€voi ^vvSia^delpeaffai, 1 fidWov fj ra %vvol-

11 aropra vfuv avTol<; eXeaOai fiovXevo-rjaOe. irpoari-

tcei 8k fit) ^vve^el pr)<rei rov9 Xoyov? d/jxporepov^

iroieicrdai, aXX V7ro\a/j,/3dvovTa<; i/c rod irapav-

12 TL/ca, r)v ti fir) eiriT^eLco? elpfjaOai 8o/cr). ovtco

yap €tcaT€pot<; elprj/cevai T€ 8id pipa^eo? oaa

a<f>i<ri xaTa vovv iaTi teal Tct 8eovTa TreirpaxevaL

13 %vp,firia€Tai" direKpivaTO JSeXicrdpw " Ovtco

fjL€v, 07Tft)? <f)aT€, irpolivav tov 8id\oyov oiSkv

tccoXu&ei, 07TQ)<? 8k elprjvaid tc teal 8i/eaia tt/>o9

bficov XeyoiTo"

14 AiOis oiv TotOcov oi Trpio-fiei? elirov
t( 'H8i~

KTjKOTG r}fid$, av8p€$ *Vcopxiloi, iirl <f)i\ov$ re zeal

gv/jL/jLaxov? ovTa? oirXa ov 8eov dpdfievoi. epovpuev

8k airep teal v/jl&v etcao-TOV oiofieda ^vvenlaTa-
1 tvvtiicupOclpcerOai K : Sicupdelpeffdai L.
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is the duty of the commanders on both sides not to

sacrifice the lives of their subjects to their own
glory, but to choose the course which is just and
expedient, not for themselves alone, but also for

their opponents, and thus to put an end to present

hardships. For moderation in one's demands affords

a way out of all difficulties, but it is the very nature

of contentiousness that it cannot accomplish any of

the objects which are essential. Now we, on our
part, have deliberated concerning the conclusion of

this war and have come before you with proposals

which are of advantage to both sides, wherein we
waive, as we think, some portion even of our rights.

And see to it that you likewise in your deliberations

do not yield to a spirit of contentiousness respecting

us and thus destroy yourselves as well as us, in

preference to choosing the course which will be of

advantage to yourselves. And it is fitting that both
sides should state their case, not in continuous speech,

but each interrupting the other on the spur of the
moment, if anything that is said shall seem inappro-

priate. For in this way each side will be able to say

briefly whatever it is minded to say, and at the same
time the essential things will be accomplished."

Belisarius replied : " There will be nothing to prevent
the debate from proceeding in the manner you
suggest, only let the words spoken by you be words
of peace and of justice."

So the ambassadors of the Goths in their turn

said :
" You have done us an injustice, O Romans, in

taking up arms wrongfully against us, your friends

and allies. And what we shall say is, we think, well

known to each one of you as well as to ourselves.
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15 <r6ai. TorOoi yap ov fiLa ^VcofiaLov? dfaXofiepot

yrjp rrjv 'IraXta? ifcr^aavro, dXX* 'O8oa#po9

7tot€ top avroKpdropa /caOeXwp 69 rvpavpiSa ttjp

16 rfjSe TToXireiav fieTaftaXcop el%e. Ztfvcov 8k Tore

T7)$ 601*19 KpCLT&V KCU TlflCOpClP flkp T& %V/J,/3€/3a<Tl-

XevKOTL /3ov\6fiepo<; /cal
1 tov rvpdvvov Trjvhe ttjp

y&pav iXevOepovp, 'O8od/cpov 8k icaTaXvaai ttjp

hvvafuv oi>x 0I69 re &v, ®ev8ipix°v dpaireidei

top rjfi&v apxpvra, /cauirep avrov re teal 3v£aPTiop

iroXiop/celp fieWopra, KaraXvaai fikp ttjp irpbs

avrop ej(6pap tifit}? dpajLLPrjaOepra irpb? avrov

^9 T€TvxvK€V V$V> ircLrplicios re Kal 'Fcojiaicop

yeyopcb? viraros,
,

086a/cpop 8k dSt/cia? t^9 69

AvyovgtovXop Tiaao-Oai, teal t^9 X(^Pa^ avT^v
T€ /cal YotOov? to Xolttop fcpaTeip opOcb? /cal

17 8i/caico<;. ovtco toipvp TrapaXaftopre? ttjp t?}9

'lTa\ta9 dpxhv tov? tc Popovs /cal ttjv iroXmreiap

8i€o-(oo~d/jLe0a t&p irddiroTe fiefiaaiXev/coT&p ov-

0€i>09 fjo-aop, /cal ®€v8epLX0V fikp rj aXXov otovovp

8ia8e^afi4pov to TotOcop /cpaTO? popo? to irapd-

irap ov8eU ov/c ip ypafi/xacrLV, ov/c aypa<f>6<; iaTL.

18 ri 8k t?)9 €49 Oebp evo-efteLas tc /cal iriaTeco^

ovtco 'Pcofiaioi? €9 to a/cpi/Hk? i<£vXdgafi€P, w<7T€

'ItoXmotcop fikp ttjp 86^ap ovSei? ovx i/ccop ov/c

aKovaw €9 TTjp8e ttjp rjfxepav fieTefiaXe, TotOcop

8k fAeTafiefiXrjfiepcDP tTriaTpofyri t*9 ovSaficos yi-

A9 yope. Kal jjltjp /cal ra *¥<opm<op iepa ti/it}? Trap
9

rj/xebv T779 dpcoTaTco T€tvxVK€V ' ov J^P ov8el$ e?9 ti

1 Kal K : Kara L.

1 476 a.d. Cf. Book V. i. 6-8 and note.
* Cf. Book V. i. 10, 11.
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For the Goths did not obtain the land of Italy by
wresting it from the Romans by force, but Odoacer
in former times dethroned the emperor, changed the

government of Italy to a tyranny, and so held it.
1

And Zeno, who then held the power of the East,

though he wished to avenge his partner in the

imperial office and to free this land from the usurper,

was unable to destroy the authority of Odoacer.

Accordingly he persuaded Theoderic, our ruler, al-

though he was on the point of besieging him and
Byzantium, not only to put an end to his hostility

towards himself, in recollection of the honour which
Theoderic had already received at his hands in

having been made a patrician and consul of the

Romans,2 but also to punish Odoacer for his unjust

treatment of Augustulus, and thereafter, in com-
pany with the Goths, to hold sway over the land

as its legitimate and rightful rulers. It was in this

way, therefore, that we took over the dominion of

Italy, and we have preserved both the laws and the
form of government as strictly as any who have ever

been Roman emperors, and there is absolutely no
law, either written or unwritten, introduced by
Theoderic or by any of his successors on the throne
of the Goths. And we have so scrupulously

guarded for the Romans their practices pertaining

to the worship of God and faith in Him, that

not one of the Italians has changed his belief,

either willingly or unwillingly, up to the present

day, and when Goths have changed,3 we have
taken no notice of the matter. And indeed the
sanctuaries of the Romans have received from us the
highest honour ; for no one who has taken refuge

8 The Goths were Christians, but followed the Arian
heresy.
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rovrmv /carcuf>vya)v irdoirore tt/w ovBevbs avOpd>-

irayv fteftLaaTac, dWa tcai irdcra^ tc\$ t^? ttoXl-

Tetav apX&S clvtoI fiev Biayeyovacriv exovres,

20 Torffo? Be avTcov p&Tktrxev ovBefa. fj irapeXjffcov

ti$ rifia? €\€7%eTa), fjv firj fiera tov akrjOovs r\pXv

elprjaOai otrjraL. Trpocrdeir) 8* av t*9 a>9 teal to

tcov viraTcov agicopa TotOoi ^vveywpovv
r

Pa>/Aa/oi9

7T/0O9 TOV T&V ftaCTlXem €9 CfCacTTOV €T09

21 KOfiL^€<T0ai. vfiels Be, tovtcov tolovtcov ovtcov,

'IraX/a? fiev ov irpocreiroielcrOe /catcovp,€vr}$ irrrb

tcov 'OBodtcpov ftapftdpcov, tcaiirep ov Si oXiyov,

a\V €9 Setca eviavTov? rh Beiva elpyacrpbevov, vvv

Be tou9 Sitcaicos airrfv tce/CTrj/jLevov?, oiSev vpuv

22 irpocrrjteov, fiidfycrOe. ovkovv ivrevdev f]plv etc-

iroBcov larao-de, rd re vfierepa aitT&v expvres teal

ocra \r)'i(rdp,€voi rervxH^are^
Kat o BeXicrdpw 1 ufH puev virocrx^er^ v/jlcov

f}pa)(ea re elpfjcrdai teal puerpia wpovXeyev, f)

Be prjcris patepd re kcu ov iroppco d\a£oveia$ vplv

23 yeyove. ®evSipcx ^ yap ftacriXevs Zrfvcov 'OSo-

d/cpep Tro\ep,r)GOVTa etrep^rev, oi/c i<f)* <p 'lTaXta9

awro9 T7)v dpyfrv exor Tl V^P &p Ka^ Tvpawov
TVpdvvov SiaWdcraeiv fiacrikel epueXev; a\V €0'

24 co eXevOepa re teal fiacrikel tcaTjjteoos earai. 6

Bk to, irepl tov Tvpavvov ev BiaOepuevo^ dyvcopuo-

crvvrj 69 T&Wa ovtc ev p*eTploi$ €XPWaT0 ' airo-

BtBovai yap tg> tcvpicp ttjv yr\v ovBap/q eyvco.

25 oipai Be eycoye tov re fiiaadfievov tcai 89 civ ra
1 ficKicrdpios K : fcKicrdpios tyy L.
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in any of them has ever been treated with violence

by any man ; nay, more, the Romans themselves
have continued to hold all the offices of the state,

and not a single Goth has had a share in them. Let
someone come forward and refute us, if he thinks

that this statement of ours is not true. And one
might add that the Goths have conceded that the
dignity of the consulship should be conferred upon
Romans each year by the emperor of the East. Such
has been the course followed by us; but you, on your
side, did not take the part of Italy while it was
suffering at the hands of the barbarians and Odoacer,
although it was not for a short time, but for ten
years, that he treated 'the land outrageously; but
now you do violence to us who have acquired it

legitimately, though you have no business here. Do
you therefore depart hence out of our way, keeping
both that which is your own and whatever you have
gained by plunder."

And Belisarius said :
" Although your promise

gave us to understand that your words would be
brief and temperate, yet your discourse has been
both long and not far from fraudulent in its pre-

tensions. For Theoderic was sent by the Emperor
Zeno in order to make war on Odoacer, not in order

to hold the dominion of Italy for himself. For why
should the emperor have been concerned to exchange
one tyrant for another ? But he sent him in order

that Italy might be free and obedient to the emperor.

And though Theoderic disposed of the tyrant in a
satisfactory manner, in everything else he shewed
an extraordinary lack of proper feeling; for he
never thought of restoring the land to its rightful

owner. But I, for my part, think that he who robs
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rov iriXa? i/cowlo*? fir) airohihw to-ov 1 ye elvai.

iya> fi€v oiv yoapav rrjv fiaaiXicos erepcp T<p oviroTe

26 ovk av TrapaBoirjv. el Se rov aXXov rvx^lv
{3ovXecr0€, Xeyeiv dxpirf/ii"

27 Oi Se ftdpftapoc
2 " f

fl? fikv oiv a\rj0r} irdvra

r)pZv eipqrai ovBe v/i&v Tiva \e\rj0ev.

Se 07Tft>9 r\K,i<JTa <j>iXoveiK€iv Bo^aLfiev, Kal %uce-

Xta?, Too-auTT/9 re to /j,ey€0o$ Kal TOiavrrj? rov

ttXovtov ov<rrj$, vfilv e^iaidfie0a, r)$ Br) e#T09

Atftvrjv v/ia? a<r(f>a\(o<i /ce/crfjo-dat, ov Bvvarov."

28 Kal 6 BeXio-a/jio?* 3 "Kal r)fiel<; he Y6t0ov<;

Bperravlav oXrjv gvyx&povfiev ex€lv> V^Kf* T€

irapa iroXv XitceXi'as ovaav /cal reo/naimv fcarrj-

29 koov to avercaOev yeyevqfievrjv. rov? yap evep-

yeaias r) xdpiTo? two? aptjavra? row to*ot?

ap.eLBe<r0at a%iov"
30 Bdpftapor* " Ov/covv, rjv n Kal irepl Ka/i-

iravia^ vfiiv r) NeairoXeco? avrr)<; eliroifiev, ovk civ

Be^aL<T0e;
y

31 JSeXiadpw " Ov ydp ia/iev KVpioi ra j3a<ri-

Xeo)? Trpdyfiara BioiKr)<ra<j0ai oix 5
oirtf avT&

ftovXofiipcj) io~TW."

Bdp/3apor " ObB' rjv xPVtJLaTa PVT^ <f>epeiv

ftaaiXei eKaarov Ito? r)fia<; avrov<; rd^co-

fiev;

32 BeXiadpw " Ov SrjTa. ov yap aXXov rov

r/fiei? avTOKpdrope? r) &are rq> KeKTrjfievq) <f>v-

Xdgai rr)v y&Pav
"

33 Bdpfiapor " <&epe Brj, <rriXXec0ai ?}/xa9 irapa

1 laov K : rhv abrhv kK&v L.
2 ol 5e Q&p&apoi K : om. L, oi y6r$oi L in margin.
8 Kal b $€\iadpios K : om. L, 6 &e\iadpios L in margin.
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another by violence and he who of his own will does

not restore his neighbour's goods are equal. Now,
as for me, I shall never surrender the emperor's

country to any other. But if there is anything you
wish to receive in place of it, I give you leave to

speak."

And the barbarians said : " That everything which
we have said is true no one of you can be unaware.

But in order that we may not seem to be contentious,

we give up to you Sicily, great as it is and of such
wealth, seeing that without it you cannot possess

Libya in security/'

And Belisarius replied : " And we on our side

permit the Goths to have the whole of Britain,

which is much larger than Sicily and was subject to

the Romans in early times. For it is only fair to

make an equal return to those who first do a good
deed or perforin a kindness."

The barbarians :
" Well, then, if we should make

you a proposal concerning Campania also, or about
Naples itself, will you listen to it ?

"

Belisarius: "No, for we are not empowered to

administer the emperor's affairs in a way which is

not in accord with his wish."

The barbarians :
" Not even if we impose upon

ourselves the payment of a fixed sum of money every
year ?

"

Belisarius :
" No, indeed. For we are not em-

powered to do anything else than guard the land for

its owner."
The barbarians :

" Come now, we must send

4 BdpBapot : this and the five titles following are sup-

plied by Maltretus.
5 ovx L : xal K.
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ftaaikea avdytcrj 1 teal 7r/?o? iicelvov r^? gwdrftcas

irepl t&v oXeov iroiriaaadai. Bel he. teal ratcrov

Tiva opi^eaOai xpovov tcaO* ov Trpoarftcei tcl

o-TparoTreha e? itcexeipiav irapLaraaOaL.^

34 ISeXicrdpw ""Eg-tot yiveaBco Tama, ov yap
irore vpZv eiprjvala fiovXevofievoi? ipmohcov <mfj-

35 Tocravra elirovre? BieXvOrjadv re etc t&v Xoycov

etcwrepoi teal oi Trpeo-fieis t&v T6t0<ov €? to

36 cr<f)€T€pov GTpaTOTrehov aTreyatprjaav, r)p,epais Se

tcu? ein,yivopAva^ avyya trap* aKkrjXovs $01-

T&vres tcl T€ dfi(pl Ty itcexeipia 8i€tl0€vto koX

07ra>9 Srj itrl TavTrj t&v Tivas iiriaijfjuov itcaTepoi

dXXtfXoi? iv ofirjpwv Xoytp irapexwrcu.

VII

'Ei> g> S£ TavTa eirpdo-aeTO Tjj&e, iv tovt<p 6

T€ t&v
y

\aavp<ov gtoXos t^> ^co/xaicov Xifiivi

Trpoae<r)(€ teal oi dpxfrl tov Icodvvrjv 'OaTiav

ffX0ov, teal t&v fiev TroXefiimv oiSeU ovtc teaTai-

povaiv ovtc GTpaTOTTehevofAevoi*; iinrohios ar^iaiv

2 iyeveTO avTols. 07ra>? Se iv t$ dafyaXel Siavvtc-

Tepeveiv oloi tc &aiv e£ iiriSpofirj? t^9 7T/oo? t&v
ivavTLoov, oi T€ "laavpoi Ta(f>pov fiaffetav ayx^Ta
tov Xifievof; opvgavTe? <f>vXatca<; itc TrepLTpoirrj^

del iiroiovvTO teal oi %vv T<p 'looavvy raft? dfid-

£ai? <j>paf;dfjLevoi to vTpaToirehov fjcrvylav etyov.

3 itreiBi] T€ vit% iireyeveTO, BeXiadpio? e? 'OaTiav
gvv iirirevaiv etcaTOV fjXde teal Ta tc ^vfiireirTco-

1 avdyicri K : tvyxfyci I*
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envoys to the emperor and make with him our

treaty concerning the whole matter. And a definite

time must also be appointed during which the armies

will be bound to observe an armistice/

'

Belisarius : " Very well ; let this be done. For
never shall I stand in your way when you are making
plans for peace."

After saying these things they each left the

conference, and the envoys of the Goths withdrew
to their own camp. And during the ensuing days

they visited each other frequently and made the
arrangements for the armistice, and they agreed that

each side should put into the hands of the other

some of its notable men as hostages to ensure the

keeping of the armistice.

VII

But while these negotiations were in progress at

Rome, meanwhile the fleet of the Isaurians put in at

the harbour 1 of the Romans and John with his men
came to Ostia, and not one of the enemy hindered

them either while bringing their ships to land or

while making their camp. But in order that they
might be able to pass the night safe from a sudden
attack by the enemy, the Isaurians dug a deep
trench close to the harbour and kept a constant

guard by shifts of men, while John's soldiers made a

barricade of their waggons about the camp and
remained quiet. And when night came on Belisarius

went to Ostia with a hundred horsemen, and after

telling what had taken place in the engagement
1 Ostia, since the regular harbour, Portus, was held by the

Goths.
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/cora iv rf} ^vfjL/3oXrj rd re gvy/ceufieva &<f)lai re

/cal Yordois cIttgdv /cal rd aXXa irapadapavvas,

rd re <j>opria rripmeiv i/ceXeve /cal gi/v rrpoQvpia

69 'Pco/jltjv Uvai. " f/

07ra)? ydp" €<frr),
" avev

4 kivBvvov rj 6809 earai iyca irpovo^aoD,
n

airb?

fikv otfv opOpov fiaOeos i$ rrjv iroXiv dirrfXavvev,

'Avrwviva oe fjvv to£9 apyovaiv apa f)pepa r&v
cffOpTLcov rtfP Trapa/cofiiorjv iv /SovXrj irroieiro.

5 iBo/cei Be ^aXerrbv /cal Beiv&$ diropov to irpdypa
elvat. ol re yap y8o€9 ov/ceri avretyov, dXX*

fifxidvrfres airavres e/ceivro, r\v B\ ovBk d/civBvvov

crrevijv riva 6Bbv i*vv rah afj,d%ai<s iropeveaOai,

/cal Bid 1 toO Trorafiov rd$ ftdpei? dviX/ceiv, icadd-

6 irep to iraXaibv eWicrro, iBvvara fjv. rj pev ydp
0809 fj rod TTorafiov iv dpiarepa iariv, coarrep

pot iv to?9 eprrpoaGev \o70*9 ipprjGr), tt/oo9 r&v
7roXefil(ov ixofievrj 'PcDfAaioi? rrjvi/cavra drro-

pevro? fjv, f) B\ avrov iirl Odrepa, oaa ye Trap*

o^drjv, darri/3r)ro$ rravrdiraai rvyxjdvei oiaa.

7 Bio Brj tou9 Xe/j,/3ov<; vrj&v r&v fiei^ovwv diro-

Xe^dfievoi, aavlai re avrovs vyjrrjXai? /cv/cXw

rei^iaavre*;, o*7ra>9 ol irXeovres irpb^ r&v TroXe/iieov

fjKiara ftdXXcovrai, rofjora? re /cal vavras iae-

8 fi'ifiaaav /card Xoyov e/cdarov. r&v re <f>opria>v

iv avrois oaa <f>epeiv oloi re f\aav ivdepevoi, Bid

rov TifiepiBo? €9 'Fcbfirjv
2

irvevfia rrjptfaavres

a<f>iaiv iirtyopov ivavriXXovro, ical rov arparov

fj,epo$ iv Be%ia rov irorafiov Trape/SeftoTjOtf/cei.

eXeLrrovro Be r&v
y

\aavpcov av%vov<; rd$ vav<>

1 $ih Haury : om. MSS.
2

frwfxyv K : {>u>/j.7)v IjdtKov lyayeiv. koI 8^ L.
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and the agreement which had been made between
the Romans and the Goths and otherwise encourag-
ing them, he bade them bring their cargoes and come
with all zeal to Rome. " For," he said, " I shall take

care that the journey is free from danger." So he
himself at early dawn rode back to the city, and
Antonina together with the commanders began at

daybreak to consider means of transporting the

cargoes. But it seemed to them that the task was
a hard one and beset with the greatest difficulties.

For the oxen could hold out no longer, but all lay

half-dead, and, furthermore, it was dangerous to

travel over a rather narrow road with the waggons,
and impossible to tow the barges on the river, as had
formerly been the custom. For the road which is

on the left 1 of the river was held by the enemy,
as stated by me in the previous narrative,2 and not

available for the use of the Romans at that time,

while the road on the other side of it is alto-

gether unused, at least that part of it which follows

the river-bank. They therefore selected the small

boats belonging to the larger ships, put a fence

of high planks around them on all sides, in order

that the men on board might not be exposed
to the enemy's shots, and embarked archers and
sailors on them in numbers suitable for each boat.

And after they had loaded the boats with all the

freight they could carry, they waited for a favouring

wind and set sail toward Rome by the Tiber, and a

portion of the army followed them along the right 1

bank of the river to support them. But they left a

1 i.e. facing upstream.
8 Book IV. xxvi. 14.
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<f>vXdaaovra<;. evOa 1
fiev ovv etc rov evBeos 6 2

iroTdfibs rjei,
z irovcp ovBevl eirXeov, apdfxevoi ra

rcov Xe/n/3cov larva* fj Be 6 povs eXiaao/ievos 6B6v*

7rXayiav 5 i^epero, ivravOa iirel ra laria rep

rrvevfiari ovBafir) ivrjpyecro, ipeaaovres re ical

rov povv /3ia£6fievoi irovov ol vavrai oh fierpiov

10 eI%oi/. ol 8k /3dp/3apoi iv rols arparoneBois Ka0rj-

fupoi ifiiroSioi yiveadai rol<$ iroXefilois fj/ciara

rjOeXjov, rj icarcoppcoSr)/cores rov klvBvvov, fj ovtc

dv irore ravrrj ^co/iaiovs iaKopltjeaOal ri ra>v

dvaytcalcov olo/ievot,, airla re ov Xoyov ajjla Bia-

/ccoXveiv rrjv rfjs iicexeiplas iXirlBa, rjv imoayeaei
JSeXiadpio? i/cparvvaro, d^vfuj>opov a<j>iaiv elvai

11 rjyovfievoi. Vorffoi fievroi oaoi iv Uoprcp r)aav,

iv xpq> del rrapairXeovras rov? TToXefiiov^ 0ed>-

fievoi, ovBafir] fjirrovro, dXXa redrjirores i/cdOrjvro

12 rrjv avr&v evvoiav. inel Be rpoirtp rq> avrco

TroXXd/ci? dvairXevaavre^ diravra icar ifjovalav

iaetcojilaavro ret <f>oprla, ol fiev vavrai %vv rats

vavalv dve^coprjaav Kara rd^o? (rjSrj yap^ teal rov

erovs dpcf)L rpoira? %€tyie/Mi>a? rjv), to Be Xolttov

arpdrevfia is 'Ydajirjv iarjXOe, rrXrjv ye Br) on
IlaOXo? iv 'Oarlq, %vv r&v 'laavpeov rialv ejieive.

13 Merd Be dXXrjXow iirl rfj itceyeipia ofirjpov?

eBoaav, Zijvcova fiev 'Pco/jiaioi, Yor0oi oe OvXlav,
ovtc dfyavrj avBpa, i<f>* w Brj iv rpiaX firjal jirjBefiLa

€5 dXXrjXov? i<f>68<p xprjaovrai, ecos ol irpeafiei*;

1 tv&a K : om L.
* jxiv oh* 4k rov tvdtos S KraSeninnikov : om. MSS.
3 vorafihs $€i K : iv icorafiw arjX Kal rolvvv L.
4 6*bv K : (Is 6$bv L.
5 *Aa7tay Haury : trKareiav MSS.
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large number of Isaurians to guard the ships. Now
where the course of the river was straight, they
found no trouble in sailing, simply raising the sails

of the boats ; but where the stream wound about
and took a course athwart the wind, and the sails

received no impulse from it, the sailors had no slight

toil in rowing and forcing the boats against the

current. As for the barbarians, they sat in their

camps and had no wish to hinder their enemy,
either because they were terrified at the danger,

or because they thought that the Romans would
never by such means succeed in bringing in any
provisions, and considered it contrary to their own
interest, when a matter of no consequence was
involved, to frustrate their hope of the armistice

which Belisarius had already promised. Moreover,
the Goths who were in Portus, though they could

see their enemy constantly sailing by almost near
enough to touch, made no move against them, but
sat there wondering in amazement at the plan they
had hit upon. And when the Romans had made the

voyage up the river many times in the same way,
and had thus conveyed all the cargoes into the city

without interference, the sailors took the ships and
withdrew with all speed, for it was already about the
time of the winter solstice ; and the rest of the army
entered Rome, except, indeed, that Paulus remained
in Ostia with some of the Isaurians.

And afterwards they gave hostages to one another

to secure the keeping of the armistice, the Romans
giving Zeno, and the Goths Ulias, a man of no mean
station, with the understanding that during three

months they should make no attack upon one
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i/c Bv^avriov eiravrj/covre^ yva>/j,r)v ttjv ftaaiX&oos

14 dyyeiXwaiv. rjv Si rives ical 1 aSi/clas oi krepoi

6? tou? ivavrtov? virdp^wai, tov$ Trpeo-fieis ovSev

15 ti fjaaov diro8o6rjaea6ai 69 to a<f)cov eOvos, r&v
fikv ovv JiapfSaptov oi Trpeo-ftei?

f

P&)/uu&)i> irapa-

irefiTrovTcov 69 Bv^dvriov rjeaav, *\X8Lyep 84, 6 T779

'Avtcovlvtjs yafifipos, %vv iirirevaiv ovk bXLyois

16 i/c Aifivrjs €9 'PdoLirjv rfb£e. TbrOoi re ot to iv

Uoprq) <f>povpiov eZ%oi>, iiriXeXonTormv a<f)ds tg>v

dvay/calcov i^iXiirov re avrb Ovmiyi8o$ yvco/Arj,

/cal €9 to arpaToireSov LLerdireLnrToi rjXOov'

UavXo? Be avrb Ijvv to?9 'laavpois ilj
,

Oo"Tta9

17 /caraXaftoov ea-^ev. alrioi 8e fidXiara tovtois

8tj TOt9 /3ap@dpoL$ tu>v iTrirrjSeiayv T779 diropias

iyivovTO OaXaaaoKpaTovvres 'Pay/jualoi, kclL ti

avro2<; ia/cofii£eo-0ai t&v dvayicaL(ov oi f;vyx<»>-

18 povvres. 81b 8rj /cal iroXiv iiriOaXaaaiav, Xoyov
iroXXov d^lav, JZevrov/ciXXas ovofia, ra>v iTrirrj-

8eicov airavL^ovT€<;, virb rbv avrbv y^pbvov igeXi-

19 ttov. eari 8e r) tt6Xi<; MieydXrj /cal iroXvavOpwiro^,

€9 rd 'Pco/at?? 7rpo9 eairepav iv Tova/coi? /ceiLievrj,

arahiots airr)? oySotf/covra teal 8ta/coaioi<; dire-

20 ypvva. /cal airfjv 'Pwfialoi /caTaXa/36vT€<; en
fiaXXov iirl fieya Svvdfiecos rfX6ov, iirel ical to

'AXftavcbv iroXiaiia evypv, 'Poo/at)? 717)09 dviGyov-

Ta fjXiov /ceLfievov, dva/ce^copij/coreov iv0ev8e Sid

top avrbv Xoyov rrjvi/cavra rcov iroXepltcv,2 irav-

ra^pffev 8k rj8rj /cv/cXao-d/nevoi tou9 fiapftdpovs
*

21 iv fjL€cr(p el^ov. 81b 8r) Vordoi SiaXveiv re rd
fjvy/ceifieva /cai n 69 'Pwfjutiovs icaicovpyelv &p-
ya>v. 7T€/ii/rai/T€9 ovv rrapd BeXicrdpiov irpia^ei^

1 rivts Kal KW : rivos L. * xoKe/j.loov K : ipaprtwv L.
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another, until the envoys should return from Byzan-
tium and report the will of the emperor. And even
if the one side or the other should initiate offences

against their opponents, the envoys were never-

theless to be returned to their own nation. So the

envoys of the barbarians went to Byzantium escorted

by Romans, and Ildiger, the son-in-law of Antonina,

came to Rome from Libya with not a few horsemen.
And the Goths who were holding the stronghold at

Portus abandoned the place by the order of Vittigis

because their supplies were exhausted, and came to

the camp in obedience to his summons. Whereupon
Paulus with his Isaurians came from Ostia and took
possession of it and held it. Now the chief reason

why these barbarians were without provisions was that

the Romans commanded the sea and did not allow

any of the necessary supplies to be brought in to

them. And it was for this reason that they also

abandoned at about the same time a sea-coast city of

great importance, Centumcellae 1 by name, that is,

because they were short of provisions. This city is

large and populous, lying to the west of Rome, in

Tuscany, distant from it about two hundred and eighty

stades. And after taking possession of it the Romans
went on and extended their power still more, for they
took also the town of Albani, which lies to the east

of Rome, the enemy having evacuated it at that time
for the same reason, and they had already surrounded
the barbarians on all sides and now held them
between their forces. The Goths, therefore, were in

a mood to break the agreement and do some harm
to the Romans. So they sent envoys to Belisarius

1 Modern Civita Vecchia.
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22 r)Bucr)adai <r<f>a$ iv (TirovBaZs e<f>aaav OwrriyiBos
yap Torffov^ tou9 iv Tloprw fierarrep^afievov

/card nva yjpeLav TlavXov re teal 'laavpov? to

rainy (fypovpiov \6ya> ovBevl /caraXafiovras iytiv.

23 ravrb Bk rovro apjfyL re 'AXftava* /cal JZevrov-

tc&Wais Brjdev r& \6yq> yncovro, 7]7ret\ovv re,

rjv fir) ravra a^Laiv diroBiB^, ov/c iinrpe^eiv,

24 l&ekiadpios he £vv yekwri avrovs direTrepfyaro,

irapaireraayba p,ev elvai ravrrjv Br} rr)v airiav

elird>v, dyvoelv Be ovBeva orov Br) eveica rd %a>/)ta

25 ravra Torffoi i/cXiiroiev. /ecu to Xoittov viroyfria

rtvl €? dXXrjXovs exp&mo.
"Eireira Be B€\to*apto9, eirel 'Ycd/jltjv elBe <rrpa-

tmdt&v irXr)0ei a/cp,d£ovo,av, a\Xov? re lirireas

€9 Xw?^a P^W? paKpav irov airodev Trepterrefiire

/cal BiraXiavov rbv dBeX<f)iBovv *l(odvvrjv i/ceXeve

%vv to?9 errofAevoi? lirirevaiv, b/cra/coaiois oiaw,
afKpl iroXiv "AXfiav Biax€tfjLd£eiv f iv Tlucrjvofc

26 /ceifAevrjv /cat oi r&v Te l&aXepiavtp eirofievcav

rerpaKO<rlov<; %vveTreprtyev, &v Aap,iavb$ 6 Ba\€-
piavov dBeX<f>iBovs VPX€> KaL ™v avT°v vrra-

<T7rt,<TTQ)v d/cra/coaiovs avBpas, Bia<j)€p6vrco$ dya-

27 6ov$ rd TroXe/ua. 0I9 Br) Bopv<f>6pov<; ovo, Xovvrav
re real *ABrjyiv, iTreo-rrjae, /cal avrovs fikv 'Icodwy

eireadai, oirr) av airb? igrjyolro, i/cekeve* rq> Be

'laydwy iirrjyyeXke, t€g>9 p>ev rd gvy/ceifieva <j$L<ti

<f>vXdrrovra<; opa rov<; iroXefiiov?, r)avxv yJeveiw

orav Be oi 1 rrjv ixexsipiav avrol<; XeXvirdai

28 gvfifiair),
2 iroieiv /card rdBe* wavrl fiev r$ arpa-

r<p atyvco re /cal ig iiriBpour)*; /caraOelv rrjv

Hi/crjv&v x^Pav> ^iravrd tc igfj? irepuovra rd
1

oi K : om. L. 3
Svfifialri L : trq/ialn) K.
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and asserted that they had been unjustly treated

during a truce ; for when Vittigis had summoned the

Goths who were in Portus to perform some service

for him, Paulus and the Isaurians had seized and
taken possession of the fort there for no good
reason. And they made this same false charge

regarding Albani and Centumcellae, and threatened

that, unless he should give these places back to

them, they would resent it. But Belisarius laughed
and sent them away, saying that this charge was but
a pretext, and that no one was ignorant of the reason

why the Goths had abandoned these places. And
thereafter the two sides were somewhat suspicious of

one another.

But later, when Belisarius saw that Rome was
abundantly supplied with soldiers, he sent many
horsemen to places far distant from Rome, and
commanded John, the nephew of Vitalian, and the
horsemen under his command, eight hundred in

number, to pass the winter near the city of Alba,

which lies in Picenum ; and with him he sent four

hundred of the men of Valerian, whom Damianus,
the nephew of Valerian, commanded, and eight

hundred men of his own guards who were especially

able warriors. And in command of these he put two
spearmen, Suntas and Adegis, and ordered them to

follow John wherever he should lead ; and he gave
John instructions that as long as he saw the enemy
was keeping the agreement made between them, he
should remain quiet; but whenever he found that

the armistice had been violated by them, he should

do as follows : With his whole force he was to make
a sudden raid and overrun the land of Picenum,
visiting all the districts of that region and reaching
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itcelvrj "x<opLa kcli avrol? irpb TT79 <£*7/-M79 imBrj-

29 povvra. ravTT}^ yap a^eSov rt airdarj^ T779

X<*>pa(> avBpas p&v oiBapuf) diroXeXefyOai, iravrmv

iirVPcoprjv a>? (fxuverai 1 arparevaapevav, iralBa?

Bk teal
' ywcu/ca? r&v iroXepbLcov /cal y^p^ara

30 iravra^rj elvai. i^avBpairoBLfyiv otrv /cal Xrjt-

%€<T0ai tcl iv irocrlv airavra fyvXacrtrbpuevov pr\

irore 'PcopaCcov rivi tcov ravrrj (p/cqp&vwv Xvprj-

31 vrjTai. r)v Be irrj ^(copitp ivrv^rj, avBpa? re /cal o^v-

pcopa, o>9 to etAco?, eyovri, irdarj airov Bvvapei

32 airoireipdaaaOai. /cal fjv psv iXelv Bvvtjtcu, €9 ra

irpoato Uvai, rod irpdyparo^ Bi oi, av ovtg> tv-

Xoi, avricrTaTOVvro^ cnreXavveiv oirLaa), fj avrov

33 p,eveiv. irpolovri yap oi teal rovro Brj to o^vpaypa

Kara vgotov aTToXiirovn kLvBvvos ttoXv? iirl

irXelaTov Scnai, iirel oviror dpvveiv afyuiiv

€V1T€T&<S ef;OV<riV, 7JV TTOV ivO^XoiVTO 7T/0O9 T&V
ivavricov. ttjv Bk Xeiav <\>vXdcraeiv airacrav, 07ra>9

civ airrjv dp0&$ koX Bucai<o<i r\ crrparicL Biave-

34 poiro. elra giv yiXcoTi koX tovto iirelirev

" Oi yap BL/caiov v<ff iripcov pev Toits terjefrrjvas

it6vq> peydXtp diroXXvaOai, aXXou? Bk rov peXiTO?

ovBepia raXanrcopia ovivacrOai" roaavra p,ev

iiriGTeiXa*; BeXicrdpios 'Icodvirqv gvv rep arparev-
part eireptyev.

35
tf
Tirb Be rov avrov ypovov re MeBioXdvcov

iepevs AaTt09 teal t&v ttoXit&v avBpe<; BotcipoL €9

'Pwprjv d(f>LKop€Vot T&eXicrapiov iBiovro <f>povpov$

36 oAiyoi>9 cr<f)icn gvpirepyjrai. airol yap i/cavol

layvpi^ovTO elvai, oi MeBioXavov povrjv, dXXa

1 &s ipa'tvcrcu K : om. L*.
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each one before the report of his coming. For in

this whole land there was virtually not a single man
left, since all, as it appeared, had marched against

Rome, but everywhere there were women and
children of the enemy and money. He was in-

structed, therefore, to enslave or plunder whatever

he found, taking care never to injure any of the

Romans living there. And if he should happen

upon any place which had men and defences, as he

probably would, he was to make an attempt upon it

with his whole force. And if he was able to capture

it, he was to go forward, but if it should so happen

that his attempt was unsuccessful, he was to march
back or remain there. For if he should go forward

and leave such a fortress in his rear, he would be

involved in the greatest danger, since his men would

never be able to defend themselves easily, if they

should be harassed by their opponents. He was also

to keep the whole booty intact, in order that it might

be divided fairly and properly among the army.

Then with a laugh he added this also :
" For it is

not fair that the drones should be destroyed with

great labour by one force, while others, without

having endured any hardship at all, enjoy the

honey." So after giving these instructions, Belisarius

sent John with his army.

And at about the same time Datius, the priest of

Milan, and some notable men among the citizens

came to Rome and begged Belisarius to send them
a few guards. For they declared that they were

themselves able without any trouble to detach from
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Kal Kiyovpiav oXrjv irovtp ovhevl TorOtov re arro-

37 (TTrjcai Kal ftaaiXel avacroocracrOcu. avrrj he rj

7ro\i9 (pKKTTat fiev iv Aiyovpois, fiear} irov fid-

\iara 'Pafievvr)? re iroXeax; Kal "AXire&v ra>v iv

38 YaW&v opioid fceifiepr)' eKaripcoOev ydp €? avryv
Otero* r/fiep&v 0809 dvhpl evfavo) earr rrpdorr) Be

rroXeav t&v earrepimv fierd ye 'P&fjLrjv fieyedei re

Kal TroXvavdp&iria Kal rjj aXXt) evhai/Aovia ervy-

Xavev ovaa. Kal abrols ISeXurdpios viroaxofievo^

rrjv Berjaiv imreXrj Trotijaeiv Karelx&> avrov ttjp

rod %€£/i,o)z>09 &pav.

VIII

Tavra p.ev hrj c58e irrj eZ^€. T779 he rv)(r)$ 6

<f)06po<i (Shaivev "fir] irrl ^Pcojuaiovs, eirel ra
rrpdyfiara ev re Kal KaX&$ afyiaiv iirLrrpoaBev

rrpo'iovra ea>pa, KaK<o re Kepavvvvai rivl ravra
iOeXovaa, epiv ovhepuas atria? Xoyov d£ia<;

irrevoei BeXiaapi<p re Kal Kcovaravrwq),1
^ 07ra>9

re e<\)v Kal €9 o ri ireXevrrjcev, ipcov epxp/iat.

2 Upeo-ihio^ fjv Tt?, dvrjp 'Pco/iaios, tpKTjpuevo^ fiev

eirl 'Pafiivvrj*;, &v he ovk d<f>awi$. ovro? 6 Upe-
aihio?, on hrj YorOois ttpo<TK€KpovKcb<;, fjvixa

Ovirnyi? irrl 'Pdo/iijv arpareveiv e/ieXXe, gvv
oXiyoi? jial ra>v OLKercov irrl Kvvqyeaiov hrjdev

rw Xoycp areXXoftevos <f>evyei, ovre r<p rrjv ftov-

Xrjv KOLVwadfievo^ ovre ri rcov XPf}^r(ov %vv
airrq> e%G>i>, rrXrjV ye hi] on ^i(f)Chia hvo avrb?

€<f>epev, &v KOvXeo) XPv<r$ T€ '"'oWS Kal
Xidois ivrLpois KeKoXXcorriafievco irvxerrjv. zeal

1 Kwrar. : Kotvffravriarw MSS.
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the Goths not only Milan, but the whole of Liguria

also, and to recover them for the emperor. Now
this city is situated in Liguria, and lies about half

way between the city of Ravenna and the Alps on

the borders of Gaul; for from either one it is a

journey of eight days to Milan for an unencumbered

traveller ; and it is the first of the cities of the West,

after Rome at least, both in size and in population

and in general prosperity. And Belisarius promised

to fulfil their request, but detained them there during

the winter season.

VIII

Such was the course of these events. But the envy

of fortune was already swelling against the Romans,

when she saw their affairs progressing successfully

and well, and wishing to mingle some evil with this

good, she inspired a quarrel, on a trifling pretext,

between Belisarius and Constantinus ; and how this

grew and to what end it came I shall now go on

to relate. There was a certain Presidius, a Roman
living at Ravenna, and a man of no mean station.

This Presidius had given offence to the Goths at the

time when Vittigis was about to march against Rome,
and so he set out with some few of his domestics

ostensibly on a hunting expedition, and went into

exile ; he had communicated his plan to no one and

took none of his property with him, except indeed

that he himself carried two daggers, the scabbards of

which happened to be adorned with much gold and
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€7T€tSrf iv ^iroXiritp eyivero, is vecov Tiva c£tt>

3 tov 7T€pij36\ov KareXvaev. h St) Koovo-Tavrlvos 1

d/eovaas (iTvyxav€ yap en ivravda SiaTpifirjv

e%a>i>), r&v Tiva vTraaTTKTT&v MagevrioXov nrep,-

yjra? a/jupco d<f>acpeiTai Xoy<p oiSevl ra> axivdxa.

4 irepiaXyr)? Se yeyovax; tois \*vpmeaovviv 6 av-

Opwrros €? 'Pcofirjv oti rdx^ra irapd JSeXiadpiov

aTeXkerai, oi Sif ovk eU jjuaxpav /ecu Kaovarav-
tivos a<f>LK€TO' fjSq yap o t&v T6t0<ov arparo^

5 ovk airoBev elvai ^yyiXKero. &>9 oiv ev re

0opvf3q> fcal kivSvv^ 'Poofialoi? KaOeiarfj/cei ra
Trpwy/MTa, o-icoirj) o HpeaLSio? efievev ©9 Se rd
T€ 'Pcofiaiayv KaOvireprepa elSe zeal TotO&v
irpia/Sei? trapd fiaciXia cTaXevra?, /caddirep

fioi epnrpoaOev etprjTai, HeXiaapitp avxyh irpoa-

ia>v rrjv re dhitclav dirijyyeXXe teal oi Ta SUaia
6 fiorjOelv r/^iov, 6 Se* K.(ovaravriv(p noXXa p,ev

avTos, iroXXd Se Si erepcov pep^opevo?, iraprjvei

epyov re dSi/cov teal Softy? alaxpa? diraXXda-

7 crecrOai. dXXa JZayvcravTivos (XPVV y&P °i

yeviaBai tcafc&s) tov? tc Xoyov? ael ipeax^X&v
8 SiefcpovcTO teal tov rjSiKr}fievov €Ta>#a£e. Be\t-

aapL(p Si 7tot€, iirirtp iv rjj dyopa b\pvph(py

ivrvx&v 6 UpeaiSio? rod re ^aXa/oO rod ittttov

iXdfiero teal pAya avafio&v rjpooTa el ravra
Xiyovaiv oi fiacnXico? vop,oi, iva iireiSdv ti$ tov?

fiapfidpov? <f>vy<bv i/cerr)? i$ avrov? i/eoiro, oiSe*

a<f>€Xa)PTai
8

ftia oaa &v tvxV *v XePaLV <hcaiV'

9 iroXXebv Se TrepieaTrjKOTav dv6pwireov /cal rod

1 KoavtFT. Maltretus here and below : Kuraravriavbs MSS.
2 oYSc : oi h\ K, om. L.
3 h<p€Ku)vrai K : a<p<\T]Tal ns L.
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precious stones. And when he came to Spolitium, he
lodged in a certain temple outside the fortifications.

And when Constantinus, who happened to be still

tarrying there,1 heard of this, he sent one of his

guards, Maxentiolus, and took away from him both
the daggers for no good reason. The man was deeply
offended by what had taken place, and set out for

Rome with all speed and came to Belisarius, and
Constantinus also arrived there not long afterward

;

for the Gothic army was already reported to be not
far away. Now as long as the affairs of the Romans
were critical and in confusion, Presidius remained
silent; but when he saw that the Romans were
gaining the upper hand and that the envoys of the
Goths had been sent to the emperor, as has been told

by me above, he frequently approached Belisarius

reporting the injustice and demanding that he assist

him in obtaining his rights. And Belisarius reproached
Constantinus many times himself, and many times

through others, urging him to clear himself of the
guilt of an unjust deed and of a dishonouring report.

But Constantinus—for it must needs be that evil

befall him—always lightly evaded the charge and
taunted the wronged man. But on one occasion

Presidius met Belisarius riding on horseback in the
forum, and he laid hold of the horse's bridle, and
crying out with a loud voice asked whether the laws

of the emperor said that, whenever anyone fleeing

from the barbarians comes to them as a suppliant,

they should rob him by violence of whatever he may
chance to have in his hands. And though many men
gathered about and commanded him with threats to

1 Cf. Book V. xvi. 1 ff.
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XjaXivov £vv aireiXfj /ceXevovrwv 1 fieBLeadai, oi

Trporepov cuf>rj/e€, irplv Brj avrq> virea-^ero Be\i-

10 adpios ra ^L<f>iBia Booaeiv. rfj oiv vcrepaiq

K(ovaravTivov re teal tcjp ap%6vTcov ttoXXovs

€9 oIkLgkov rwa %vy/caXeaa$ JSeXio-dpio? iv

HaXarlcp, t&p p>€V rfj irporepaiq ^vfiireTrrm/coTOdP

vir€fjLvr)<T€, irapyvei Be oyfre yovv rod \pdvov tou?

11 a/cwd/ca? airoBiBovcu. 6 Be ovtc ej>rj Bcoaew
fjBiov yap &p avrovs e? rod TiftepiBo? to vBcop

12 ififidXXoi fj t£ UpeaiBiep BiBolrj. 0vp,q> re 778*7

i%6fi€vo$ ^iekiadpios iirvpddvero el ovtc olocto

KcovcTavTlvos 7r/>09 airov apx€<r0ai. /cal airb<;

ra fiev aXXa oi wfioXoyei diravra ireiaeaOav

f3ovXofievq> yap ravra ftaaiXel elvar roBe fievroi,

o ev t^> irapovri iiriraTroi, ov pLrjirore Bpdcetv.

13 BeXio-apio? p>&v oiv elaievai tou? Bopv<j)6pov<;

i/ciXeve, T/Leopo-TaPTivo? Be* ""Ona? fie BrjXaBtj

airo/crepoveiv" e<fyrj. "OiBaficbs ye" 6 BeXiadpios
elirev, " dXX* iva top aov virao'TnaTTjv Mafjepri-

oXov, 09 cot ra %i$LBia fiiaadfiepos r)pey/cev^ dvay-
/cdacocn t$ dv6p<Z>TT<p airoSiBovai direp avrov

14 fiLa Xaftobv eTvyev" dXXa Kcopo-ravrlpo^ reOvj-

fjeadat irapavriKa olofiepos Bpaaal ri fieya, irpip

15 tv avTO? irdOoi, ifiovXero. Bib Br) to ^i(f>CBiop

elXicep oirep oi irpb<; r<p p*r)p<p dire/cpepuro, a<j>vco

T€ avrb eVl ttjp BeXiaapLov yaarepa &aev. c

Bk KaraTrXayeh oirlato re direarr] /cal Beaaa
iyyv? ttov earrjKOTi TrepnrXa/cel? Bicu^vyelv io"yv-

16 o~e. Kayparaprlvo^ fiev ovv, en t£ OvpJp %€G)V,

€7ti;€*,
2 /canBopTes Bk 'IXBiyep Te /cal BaXepiapbs

1 £btr Aw. K€\tv6vrtav K : ZvvavfiXovvrow koI \€y6vruv L.
8

iirfoi K : Mri L.
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let go his hold of the bridle, he did not let go until

at last Belisarius promised to give him the daggers.

On the following day, therefore, Belisarius called

Constantinus and many of the commanders to an
apartment in the palace, and after going over what
had happened on the previous day urged him even

at that late time to restore the daggers. But
Constantinus refused to do so ; nay, he would more
gladly throw them into the waters of the Tiber than

give them to Presidius. And Belisarius, being by now
mastered by anger, enquired whether Constantinus

did not think that he was subject to his orders. And
he agreed to obey him in all other things, for this was

the emperor s will ; this command, however, which

at the present time he was laying upon him, he

would never obey. Belisarius then commanded his

guards to enter, whereupon Constantinus said : " In

order, plainly, to have them kill me." "By no

means/' said Belisarius, " but to have them compel

your bodyguard Maxentiolus, who forcibly carried

away the daggers for you, to restore to the man what

he took from him by violence." But Constantinus,

thinking that he was to die that very instant, wished

to do some great deed before he should suffer any-

thing himself. He accordingly drew the dagger which

hung by his thigh and suddenly thrust it at the belly

of Belisarius. And he in consternation stepped back,

and by throwing his arms around Bessas, who was

standing near, succeeded in escaping the blow.

Then Constantinus, still boiling with anger, made
after him ; but Ildiger and Valerian, seeing what was
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to iroiovfievov 6 fikv t?/9 Bef;ia$, 6 8k T^? €T€pa<;

avrov %€i/>09 Xafi^avofievo^ ott'mtg) avOelX/cov.

17 iv tovt<p Be elaeXOovre? oi Bopv<f>6poi 01)9 Br)

okiytp Trporepov i/caXeae ^eXiadpio<sf YL(ov<nav-

TIVOV T6 TO ^l<f>LBlOV %VV ftla TTOXXjj i/C %€4/>09

aipovai, /cal avrov iroXkfp 0opv/3<p dpirdaavTe<;

oiBev fiev ayapi iv T<p irapavTL/ea elpydaavro,

irapovras aiBovpuevoi to£>9 apxovTas, oifiai, €9

oi/crjfia Be aXXo airayayovres, TSeXiaapiov /ceXev-

18 aavTos, J(p6v<p tcvI varepov e/CT€ivav. tovto
'BeXi&apup elpyaarai fiovov oix oaiov epyov /ecu

fjdov? tov avTOV oiBapb^ afyov iineucela yap
iroXXfj €9 Trdvras roix; aXXov? ixpVT0 » aXXa 1

$$€1, oirep epprjdrj, Ka>vaTavriv<p yeveaOai /cafccos.

IX

ToT0OL T€ OV TToXXtp VO*T€pOV €9 'YcDfirjS TOV

ireplftoXov ica/covpyeZv rjffeXov. /cal irp&Ta fiev

Tivas €9 t&v ox€twv eva vv/CTCDp /caOrj/cav, mv
airol to vBcop /car a/)%a9 ToOSe toO iroXifwv

2 d<f>rjpr}VTO. oi Be Xvxya T€ Ka^ BaBa? iv x€pdv
€Xovt€$ direireip&VTO T779 69 tt)v iroXiv ivOevBe

elaoBov. €Tf%e Be Tiva Bi(bpvx<i oi pui/cpav

Hiy/ciavfjs ttvXlBo? tov o^eToO tovtov Kvprcofxa

3 e%oi>, 50ev Brj to>v T49 <f>vXd/ccov to irvp /canBcov

to49 gvfMftvXdaaovo-iv e^paaev oi Be Xv/cov airov
4 iraptovra IBelv €<f>ao-av,

2 ravrrf yap ttjv yrjv oix
V7repex€iv ttjv tov o%€tov ol/coBo/juiav gvveftaive,

irvpl Be el/cdfeaOai tou9 toO Xv/cov 6<p@aX/jLOv<;

1 iAAct L : aAAa y&p K. 3 tfyaaav K : tppatrav L.
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being done, laid hold of his hands, one of the right

and the other of the left, and dragged him back.

And at this point the guards entered whom Belisarius

had summoned a moment before, snatched the dagger
of Constantinus from his hand with great violence,

and seized him amid a great uproar. At the moment
they did him no harm, out of respect, I suppose, to

the officers present, but led him away to another room
at the command of Belisarius, and at a somewhat
later time put him to death. This was the only

unholy deed done by Belisarius, and it was in no way
worthy of the character of the man ; for he always

shewed great gentleness in his treatment of all

others. But it had to be, as I have said, that evil

should befall Constantinus.

IX

And the Goths not long after this wished to strike

a blow at the fortifications of Rome. And first they
sent some men by night into one of the aqueducts,

from which they themselves had taken out the water
at the beginning of this war. 1 And with lamps and
torches in their hands they explored the entrance

into the city by this way. Now it happened that not
far from the small Pincian Gate an arch of this

aqueduct 2 had a sort of crevice in it, and one of the

guards saw the light through this and told his com-
panions ; but they said that he had seen a wolf pass-

ing by his post. For at that point it so happened
that the structure of the aqueduct did not rise

high above the ground, and they thought that the
guard had imagined the wolfs eyes to be fire. So

1 Book V. xix. 13. » The Aqua Virgo.
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5 qiovTO. t&v fiev ovv fiapftdpoov oaoi tov o^eroS

a7T€7r€ipd(TavT0, iireiSt) iv fiicy iroXei iyevovro,

evda Stf apoSos Ti? fjv etc iraXatov €? avro ttov to

HaXdriov (pipovcra, ol/coSo/juia Tivl ivravOa ive-

tvxov ovre irpoaa> ikvai to \oiirbv avyxcopovoy
6 ovre Ty dvafidaei to irapdirav 'XprjaOai. ravrrjv

Sk ttjv oi/coSofiiav BeXio-dpios irpofirjOeia Tivl kclt

dp^a? TTjahe T779 iroXiopKia^ TreiroLqTai, &<nr€p

7 fioi iv Tot? efiTrpoaOev \07019 SeS^XwTew. Xidov

ovv eva fipa'xyv ivOivBe d<j)€\6vT€S oiriccd t€

dvaarp€(f)€LV evOv? eyvcoaav /ecu irapa tov OUtti-
yiv iiravifacovT€$ tov t€ \L6ov ivheiKVVfievoi irdvTa

8 cnrrjyyeWov. zeal 6 f*h> tcl tP}? iiriftovkfj? a/ia

Tot? VotOodv dplaToi? iv ftovkj} el^e, 'FcofiaUov

Se oaoi <f>povpav dfi<f>l irvklha THiy/ciavrjy eZ%oi/,

fiVTj/jLTfv Try; tov \vkov viroyfrla? iv a<f>iaiv auToZ?

9 iirouovvTo Trj varepaia. iirel Sk 6 \6yo$ irepi-

<f>€p6fA€vo<> e? BeXiadpiov ffkBev, oi irapepyco^ 6

aTpaTtjyb? to upaypxi rj/covaev, a\V dvopa? tc

avTLtca t&v iv Ttp aTpaTOireSip Bo/eipuov %vv
Aioyevei t$ 8opv<j)6p<p e? tov oxctov Kadrjtce teal

SiepevpTpraaOai diravTa gvv iroXXq* Ta-)(ei itci-

10 Xevaev. oi Si to, Xvyya t&v iroXepicov koX t&v
SaScov oaa Sieppvrjxet, iravTa^ov tov o^tov evpov,

KOi TTJV OLKoSofllaV rj 6 Xl0O^ TTpO? T&V Y6t6(OV

cufryprjTO /eaTavevorjKOTe? BeXiaapicp dirtfyyeXXov.

11 Sib Stj auTO? T6 top 6^€tov iv fieydXy fyvXaicfj

eax€ KCLl °l ^otOoi aiaddyuevoi Tawny? Srj t^9
Trelpas direaxovTo.

12 jS7T6tTa Se teal iic tov i/ufravov? €<f>oSov kut^
tov irepiftoXov i/nrfxav&vro ol fidpftapoi. Trjpq-

aavTes oiv tov tov dplaTOV /eaipbv icblyjiicds tc
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those barbarians who explored the aqueduct, upon
reaching the middle of the city, where there was an
upward passage built in olden times leading to the
palace itself, came upon some masonry there which
allowed them neither to advance beyond that point

nor to use the ascent at all. This masonry had been
put in by Belisarius as an act of precaution at the
beginning of this siege, as has been set forth by me
in the preceding narrative. 1 So they decided first to

remove one small stone from the wall and then to

go back immediately, and when they returned to

Vittigis, they displayed the stone and reported the

whole situation. And while he was considering his

scheme with the best of the Goths, the Romans who
were on guard at the Pincian Gate recalled among
themselves on the following day the suspicion of the

wolf. But when the story was passed around and
came to Belisarius, the general did not treat the

matter carelessly, but immediately sent some of the

notable men in the army, together with the guards-

man Diogenes, down into the aqueduct and bade
them investigate everything with all speed. And
they found all along the aqueduct the lamps of the

enemy and the ashes which had dropped from their

torches, and after observing the masonry where the

stone had been taken out by the Goths, they reported

to Belisarius. For this reason he personally kept
the aqueduct under close guard ; and the Goths,

perceiving it, desisted from this attempt.

But later on the barbarians went so far as to plan

an open attack against the fortifications. So they

waited for the time of lunch, and bringing up ladders

1 Book V. xix. 18.
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koX irvp eirayofievoL, fiKiara tg>v iroXefiicdv irpoa-

Sexofiepeov, eirl irvTdSa Uiy/ciavijv geo-av, eXirLSi

OappovvTes e'£ i7ri$po/ir)$ ttjv ttoKlv aiprjaeiv,

are ov ttoXXwv arpaTicoTcov evravda XeicfydevTcov.

13 €TV%e Se 'IXSlyep TtjvucavTa f*vv tois €7to/j,€voi$

<f>v\aKT)v e^cov €fca<rroi ydp^ etc ire^npoTrri^ 69

14 TTJV <f)pOVpaV €T€Td%aTO. €7T€l ovv eiBe 7rpo<Ti6v-

Ta? ovk iv Tafei tou? iroXepiow;, dinjinrjae re

ov £vvT€Tayfi€voi<; 69 irapdra^iv, dWd f*vv ttoWtj

dfcocfiia lovai, teal Toi>9 fear avTov oiBevl irovcp

15 TpetyaiLGvos ovxyov? 1 e/cTeive. /cpavyrjs Be pje-

yd\rj<; zeal Tapaxrj? dvd ttjv ttoXlv, a>9 to 61*09,

yeyevrjfievr)? 'Pco/naloi re <£>9 Tdyiwa iravra'xpae

tov irepiftoXov gvveppeov /cat ol ftdpftapoi airpa-

ktoi €9 Ta oTpaToireSa ovk €9 p/XKpav €%a>-

prjaav,

16 OvCrTiyi? Be* av8t,<; 69 em^ovXrjv tov irepifiokov

KaOuaTaTO. /cat, rjv yap t*9 airco iirifutx^TdTrj

fjLCLkiara fiolpa, jj tov TifiepiBos r) oyOt) early,

eVei ravrrj ol irdXai 'Pod/jlclioi 0apaovvT&; tov
SSaro9 t£ o^ypcofULTL to Te£%09 aTrrjfieXr)/Aeva)<;

iBeifiavro, fipa%v T6 avTO fcal irvpywv Iprjfiov

Travrdiraai iroirjadfievoi, paov evOevBe fjXin^e ttjv

tto\lv alprj&eiv. ovBk yap ovBe ti (frvXatcrrjpiov

17 \6yov a!*iov evTavda T€TVXVK€V clvai. Svo ovv
<

Po)/xatou9 dfi<f)l tov HeTpov tov diroaToXov vea>v

(pKrjpAvov<i 'xprjp.acriv dvaireiOei oXvov cujkov fypv-
Ta9 irapa, tov<; i/eeivy <f>povpov<; Ikvai ire.pl \vyywv
depds, teal avTOt? tov olvov Tpoirw OT(p Br) <f>i\o-

<f>poavvr)v evBeiKVVfievov^ xapi^eo-Oai, eVra f*vv

avTois Troppo) t&v vvkt&v Kadrjfievov? iriveiv,

1 avxvohs K : om. L.
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and fire, when their enemy were least expecting

them, made an assault upon the small Pincian Gate,

emboldened by the hope of capturing the city by
a sudden attack, since not many soldiers had been
left there. But it happened that Ildiger and his

men were keeping guard at that time ; for all were
assigned by turns to guard-duty. So when he saw
the enemy advancing in disorder, he went out against

them before they were yet drawn up in line of battle

and while they were advancing in great disarray, and
routing those who were opposite him without any
trouble he slew many. And a great outcry and
commotion arose throughout the city, as was to be
expected, and the Romans gathered as quickly as

possible to all parts of the fortifications ; whereupon
the barbarians after a short time retired to their

camp baffled.

But Vittigis resorted again to a plot against the

wall. Now there was a certain part of it that was
especially vulnerable, where the bank of the Tiber

is, because at this place the Romans of old, confident

in the protection afforded by the stream, had built

the wall carelessly, making it low and altogether

without towers ; Vittigis therefore hoped to capture

the city rather easily from that quarter. For indeed
there was not even any garrison there of any conse-

quence, as it happened. He therefore bribed with
money two Romans who lived near the church of

Peter the Apostle to pass along by the guards there

at about nightfall carrying a skin full of wine, and in

some way or other, by making a show of friendship,

to give it to them, and then to sit drinking with

them well on into the night ; and they were to throw
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i/ed<rT(p t€ 69 ttjv /cvXifca vttvwtucov ifi/SaXelv

18 <bdpfia/cov oirep a<f>L<riv airo? iSeSwfcei. atcdrovs

ok XdOpa iv rff irepa i%^V *v ^^P^^vt) irovr\-

adfievo? elxev, ah Srj r&v ftapfidpcov nvds, iirei-

hav Ta^cTTa oi <f>vXcuce<; virvq) e^pivro, %vv

Kktpba^Lv itc (TTjfielov e/69 tov irorapbov Siafiai-

vovras ttjv iirL6eaiv T£> TrepiftoXcp iroirjaaa-dai.

19 TO T€ <TTpaT€Vp,a 6*9 TOVTO fjTotfJUl&V SXOV, 07Ta>9

20 airaaa Kara /epdros r) ttoXi? dXatrj. tovtwv Se

OVTOD f*Vy/C€lfl€VQ)V <T(f)L(Tl, TOIV ivhpOLV aT6/909

toIv OviTTtyiSi 69 Tavrrjv $r) Trapea/cevacr/jLevoiv

ttjv virovpyiav (pi yctp eSei 'Fa/uuovs rovrcp

t$ TotOcqv a-TparoTreBcp dX&vai) avTeirdsyyeXTO?

iX0a>v BeXiaaplq) t€ airavra <f>pd£ei /ecu tov

21 erepov ivSeUvvaiv. 09 Srj al/ei£6p,€vo$ €9 <f>£>$
re

diravra rjvey/eev oca hpav epbeXXe /cat to <f)dp-

jjuLfcov iireSeUvvev Sirep OviTTiyi? avT$ iSeSoofcei.

22 teal avrov 1 BeXiadpios Tt)v re piva zeal ret &ra
\(ofir]o*dp£VO<; €9 t&v 7roXep,icov to %a/)a/c<»/ia 6v<p

23 oftovfievov €7T€/<n/re. teal kciti86vt€<; avrbv oi

fidpfiapoi eyvwcrav a>9 0609 ovk imi) a^&v rh
fiovXevfiara 68q> levcu, Kai Si uvto ovk av ttotc

r) 7To\*9 ccplacp dXcoaipos €*r).

X

'Ei> a> he ravra iylvero, iv tovtq BeXiadpios

ypd'fyas 717)09 'lcodvvrjv epyov i/ceXevev eyeadai.

6 Sk ^ifv to?9 hia^Xioi^ iinrevcn tt)v TLt/crjvcbv

irepuiov X<opav ra iv iroalv iXrjigero irdvra,
1 avrov K : avrbv L.
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into the cup of each guard a sleep-producing drug

which Vittigis had given them. And he stealthily

got ready some skiffs, which he kept at the other

bank ; as soon as the guards should be overcome by
sleep, some of the barbarians, acting in concert, were

to cross the river in these, taking ladders with them,

and make the assault on the wall. And he made
ready the entire army with the intention of capturing

the whole city by storm. After these arrangements

were all complete, one of the two men who had

been prepared by Vittigis for this service (for it was

not fated that Rome should be captured by this army

of the Goths) came of his own accord to Belisarius

and revealed everything, and told who the other man
was. So this man under torture brought to light all

that he was about to do and displayed the drug

which Vittigis had given him. And Belisarius first

mutilated his nose and ears and then sent him riding

on an ass into the enemy's camp. And when the

barbarians saw him, they realised that God would

not allow their purposes to have free course, and

that therefore the city could never be captured by
them.

X

But while these things were happening, Belisarius

wrote to John and commanded him to begin opera-

tions. And he with his two thousand horsemen

began to go about the land of Picenum and to
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iraiBd? re teal yvvcutca? t&v iroXepicdv iv dvBpa-

2 iroBcov iroiovpuevos Xoy<p. OvXLOeov re, tov Ovir-
TiyiBo? 0€lov, %vv TotOcov arpartp viravTidaavra

fiaXH vi/etfaa? avTov re tcjelvei zeal irdvra a^eSbv
3 tov t&v 7ro\efiia>v arparov. Sib Brj ovSel? oi

€To\fia en 65 xetpas levai. iirel Be vl$ikto e<?

Avgifwv ttoXip, TotOcov fiev ivravBa (fypovpav

ovk d^ioxp^cov Tiva epuaOev elvai, cUw? Be

oXypov T€ teal avdXcoTov KaTevbr\ae to x&plov.
4 Kal air avTov irpoaeSpeveiv fiev ovSa/Ar} r)6eXev,

dXXa airaXkayel^ ivOevSe 1 oti Ta^ara irpoaco

5 ffXavve. ravrb Sk tovto zeal Oipftivov ap,<f>\

irbXiv iirolei, e? re 'Apifiivov
f

Pa>/zaia>i/ avrbv
iirayayo/jLevav io"rjXavvev, rjirep fiia? rjjjiipas bSq>

6 'PaySewr^ &€%e*. oi puev oirv ftdpfiapoi oaoi

<f>povpav evravOa €l%ov, imotyia e? rcofiaiovs

toi)? olfcrjTopas iroXXfj xpcbfievot, iireiSrj irpolevai

to aTpdrevfia tovto iirvdovTO, direxoiprjadv tc

7 Kal Spbficp lovres iv 'Fafiivvrj iyivovTO. ovtco

Be 'Ia)dvv7)<; *Api/iivov e<r^e 7roXefiicov <j>povpav

oirtaOev ev T€ Ai^lp.^) Kal Oipfiivip diroXnrcov,

oi>x oti tcov BeXiaapiov ivToX&v €? Xrj8rjv fjXdev,

oiSe dpdaei dXoyiaTtp ixofievo?, eVel %vv t$
BpaaTrjpitp to %vv€tov elx^v, dXXct Xoyiadfievos,

oirep iyiveTO, a>? fjv TotBoi irvOmvTai tov 'P©-

fiaicdv orpaTov ayx^Ta irrj
2 'Faftevvr)? elvai,

avTLKa fidXa ttjv iv *P(op,7) SiaXvaovai irpoae-

8 Speiav, dfufrl t$ X^P^f T°VT(p SeiaavTes. Kal

Ztvxc ye tt}? dXrjOov*; Bogrjs. iireiSfj yap OvItti-

1 ivBivlt K : om.
2 mj K : inl L.
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plunder everything before him, treating the women
and children of the enemy as slaves. And when
Ulitheus, the uncle of Vittigis, confronted him with
an army of Goths, he defeated them in battle and
killed Ulitheus himself and almost the whole army
of the enemy. For this reason no one dared any
longer to engage with him. But when he came to

the city of Auximus,1 though he learned that it con-

tained a Gothic garrison of inconsiderable size, yet in

other respects he observed that the place was strong

ani impossible to capture. And for this reason he
was quite unwilling to lay siege to it, but departing

from there as quickly as he could, he moved forward.

And he did this same thing at the city of Urbinus,2

but at Ariminum,8 which is one day's journey distant

from Ravenna, he marched into the city at the
invitation of the Romans. Now all the barbarians

who were keeping guard there were very suspicious

of the Roman inhabitants, and as soon as they
learned that this army was approaching, they with-

drew and ran until they reached Ravenna. And
thus John secured Ariminum ; but he had meanwhile
left in his rear a garrison of the enemy both at

Auximus and at Urbinus, not because he had for-

gotten the commands of Belisarius, nor because he
was carried away by unreasoning boldness, since

he had wisdom as well as energy, but because he
reasoned—correctly, as it turned out—that if the

Goths learned that the Roman army was close to

Ravenna, they would instantly break up the siege of

Rome because of their fears regarding this place.

And in fact his reasoning proved to be true. For as

1 Modern Osimo. 2 Modern Urbino.
* Modern Rimini.
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7/9 T€ koI 6 TorOcdv <TTpaTO$ 'Apijupop exjeaBai

wpb$ avrov qzcovaap, €9 fiiya 84o$ dp<f>l 'Fafiivvg

iimeirrtofcoTes aXXo re xnro'Xjoyiadfiepoi t&p
iravT&v ovSiv, evOvapbv rtjv dva")((i>pr\<nv eitoir\-

9 aavro, «9 p>oi avri/ea Xeke^erai. teal fiiya t* 1

/c\eo9 etc tov Hpyov tovtov
y

\a>dvvri<; eo-%e, 8m-
10 fjorjTo? real to irporepov &v. ToXfMynj? t€ yap

fjv koX avTOvpybs iv to?9 /xaXjora, €9 re T0O9

kipSvpov? ao/cvos, Blairdv re a/e\r]pdp zeal raXat-

ircopiav tipcl €9 del eZ^e fiapftdpov otovovp fj

CTparidiTov ovhevbs fjacov. o /mcp ovp 'Icodvvrjs

11 ToiooSe T*9 ty. MaTaaovvOa 6Y, 17 tov OvittL-

7*809 yvprj, 8et,p&? t$ dvSpl dyOopiw), oti Srj

oi /3ia to dpj(fi<; €9 /coirrjp fjkOev, eireiir) top

'l&dpprjp €9 'Apifupop f)KeiP eirvdero, irepv)(apf)^

Te aT€)(p&$ yeyope teal ueprtyaaa Trap avrop
\ddpa ydpov re zeal irpoSoaia? nrepi €9 X070V9

12 Kai oi fikp Tre/inroPTCS del tcpv<f>a t&p dWcov
TavTa eirpaa-aop. FotOqi he eirel Ta tc dpfyl

*Apip,ipop ejiaOop zeal apa %vpmapra <r</>a? Ta
dvayfcala eire\e\oiirei9 o T€ t&v Tpi&p p/qp&p

Xpopos igrj/eep rjSrj, ttjp dpax^prjaip iiroiovPTO,

tcaiirep ovTrti tl t&p irpeafieap Ipetca ireirvapApoi,

13 toC fiep ovp eTOi/9 dp,<f)l Tpoird? iapipd? rjp, Trj he

TToXlOpKlCL ipiaVTO? T€ €T€T/H7TT0 KO.I 7T/0O9 aVT$
f)pApai eppea, otc oi Torffoi diravra o*<f>&p rd
^apazecopara /eavaapTes, &/%a fjfiepa oSov ef^oi/ro.

.14 P&fiaioi Se <f>evyopra<; op&PTes tov*; ivavTiov?

ip airdpep efyop fj to itapop Orjaoprai. t&p t€

1 koI fi4ya Ti : /i4y* n K, koL fitya L.
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soon as Vittigis and the army of the Goths heard
that Ariminum was held by him, they were plunged
into great fear regarding Ravenna, and abandoning
all other considerations, they straightway made their

withdrawal, as will be told by me directly. And
John won great fame from this deed, though he was
renowned even before. For he was a daring and
efficient man in the highest degree, unflinching

before danger, and in his daily life shewing at all

times a certain austerity and ability to endure
hardship unsurpassed by any barbarian or common
soldier. Such a man was John. And Matasuntha,

the wife of Vittigis, who was exceedingly hostile to

her husband because he had taken her to wife by
violence in the beginning,1 upon learning that John
had come to Ariminum was absolutely overcome by
joy, and sending a messenger to him opened secret

negotiations with him concerning marriage and the
betrayal of the city.

So these two kept sending messengers to each

other without the knowledge of the rest and arrang-

ing these matters. But when the Goths learned

what had happened at Ariminum, and when at the

same time all their provisions had failed them, and
the three months' time had already expired, they
began to make their withdrawal, although they had
not as yet received any information as far as the
envoys were concerned. Now it was about the
spring equinox, and one year had been spent in the

siege and nine days in addition, when the Goths,

having burned all their camps, set out at daybreak.

And the Romans, seeing their opponents in flight,

were at a loss how to deal with the situation. For it

* Cf. Book V. xi 27.
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yap iTTiricDV to ifkrjdo? ov irapeivai TrjvitcavTa

gvvefiaivev, aXhxov aKkrj ttt) i<Tra\/jL€va>v, &airep

fjboi efiirpoaOev etprjTai, avroi T€ af;i6fiaxoi irpb?

roaovrov 7r\f)0o$ iroKepiicdv oi/c wovto elvai.

airavra^ pAvroi 7re£bu9 Te /cal iinrea<; Bekiadpios
15 &Tfkicre. /cal eVei rtov ttoKcjucop virep %filerv hia-

fidvTas ttjv y€<j>vpav elhev, i^ijye Sia tliy/eiavrjs

7ru\^9 to CTpdrevfia, rj re payr) e/c Yetpo? yeyove

16 t&v irporipcov ovSefiia? fjaaov. /cal tear dp^a?
fiev icaprepm rcov /3apj3dpcov toi)? iroXefuovs

V<j)l<TTafl€V(0V, TTOWol €/CaT€pCOV €V Tjj TTpMTrj %Vfl-

/3o\f} eireaov eireira oi YorBoi Tpairofievoi

fieya tc /cal V7r€p<j)ve<; cfyLcnv avroi? to irdQos

17 eiroiovv auTO? yap e/caaTO? ttjv ye<f>vpav Sia-

fiaiveiv rjireiyeTO irpS)TO<s. a<£' ov Srj e? (ttcvo-

%cop{av iroWrjv d(f)i/c6fievoi ra xa^€7rĉ TaTa
GTraaypv* irpfc T€ V&P <r<f>&v air&v /cal r&v

18 iroXefimv €/ct€Wovto. iroXKol Se
1

/cal rfjs ye<f>vpa$

i<f)' e/cdrepa et-iirnnov e*9 tov Tifiepiv /cal avroi?

ottXoi? /carahvofievoL effvrja/cov. ovtco 8e l toi)?

7r\etoroi/9 a7ro8a\6vT€$ oi XolttoI to?? irporepov

19 Staffaai ^vvifii^av. Aoyyivo? Be "laavpos /cal

MovvSiXas, oi BeXiaaplov Sopixj>6poi, 8ia<j)€p6v-

tcd? kv ravrrj rfj fidyri ffpio^revaav. dXXd Movv-
SiXa? fiev T€Tpaci /3ap/3dpoi$ /cad* e/ca&TOV e?

%e£pa9 eXOcbv e/creive T€ airavra^ /cal avrbs

20 ead>0rj % Aoyyipo? he t^? t&v iroXefiicov Tp07rf)s

airmraro^ yeyovcb? avrov hreae iroXvv avrov
irodov rq> ^(opxiLtov arparoTreScp aTroXiir&v*

1 8c L : 76 K.
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so happened that the majority of the horsemen were
not present at that time, since they had been sent to

various places, as has been stated by me above,1 and
they did not think that by themselves they were a

match for so great a multitude of the enemy. How-
ever, Belisarius armed all the infantry and cavalry.

And when he saw that more than half of the enemy
had crossed the bridge, he led the army out through
the small Pincian Gate, and the hand-to-hand battle

which ensued proved to be equal to any that had pre-

ceded it. At the beginning the barbarians withstood

their enemy vigorously, and many on both sides fell in

the first encounter ; but afterwards the Goths turned
to flight and brought upon themselves a great and
overwhelming calamity; for each man for himself

was rushing to cross the bridge first. As a result of

this they became very much crowded and suffered

most cruelly, for they were being killed both by
each other and by the enemy. Many, too, fell off

the bridge on either side into the Tiber, sank, with

all their arms, and perished. Finally, after losing

in this way the most of their number, the remainder
joined those who had crossed before. And Longinus
the Isaurian and Mundilas, the guards of Belisarius,

made themselves conspicuous for their valour in this

battle. But while Mundilas, after engaging with

four barbarians in turn and killing them all, was
himself saved, Longinus, having proved himself the

chief cause of the rout of the enemy, fell where he
fought, leaving the Roman army great regret for his

loss.
1 Chap. vii. 25.
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XI

Ovbniyis pukv ouv GTpartp rq> KaraXoLircp iirl
e

Pay9«/i/?7? iiov rcov %a)pla>v ra o^vpcopLara ifKrjOei

<f>povp&v ifcparvvaTo,iv KXovaia) fiev TyTovaxtov
iroXei %i\lov<; t€ avBpa? /cat ap^pvTa Tifti/iepa

airoXnrdiv, ev re Ovp/3i/3evTq> tcktovtovs, 0Z9 Brj

apxovra
%

A\/3£kav avBpa Yordov iwia-TTjae. Kal

OvXiyiadkov iv rfj TovBepa, gvv rerpaKoaLois

2 KarekLirev. iv Be Brj Hi/crjvoov tt) %a>/)a T^rpa-

Koaiovs fiev €? Herpav to (f>povpiov elaaev, ot /cal

irporepov ravrr) (p/crjvro, iv Av^ipa> Be, fj iraa&v

fieyiartf r&v i/ceivy iroXecov icri, TotOov? re

apiCTLvBrjv ^vveiXeypLevovs TeTpa/a<r%i)uov<; xari-

Xnre /cal apxovra €9 ayav hpaarrjpiov OviaavBov
ovo/ia, gvv T€ t$ Mcopa 8i<rxi\tov? iv OvpfiLvcp rfj

3 irokei. €<ttl Be Kal aKka (f>povpia Bvo, Kaiarjvd
T€ /cal MovT€<f>€p€Tpa, &v Brj iv e/caT€p<p (ppovpav

ovx fj<r<rov fj Kara Trevra/coaicov dvBp&v /care-

cFTTjcraTo. avrbs 8k t£ aXKtp aTparq* evdv 'Ape-

fitvov o)9 iroKiop/crjacov i%a)p€i.

4 'ETUY^ai/e Be BeXtcrapio?, iireiBri ra^icTa TotBoi

rtfv TTo\iop/cLav SieXvaav, 'IXBtyepd tc /cal M.ap-

tXvov %i>v iirireixn ireptyas, e<£' (p Srj
1 erepas

680V 0CLTTOV 16vT€$ <f>0d<T(0O'(, TOU9 TToXe/MOVS 69

'Aplfiivov a$i/c6p,evoi, Kal <r<j>i(Tiv iirea-reWev

*la)dvvr)v fiev Kal tou9 fvv avr(p awavTas ivdevBe

if-avaarrjaac a>9 Ta^tara, iroXkovs Be dvT avr&v
Uavovs fidkiara €9 T779 7ro\€G>9 ttjv cf>v\aKrjv

Kara<TTi]aaa0ah €ac <f>povplov dfaXofievovs & Brj

1
B), K : d*' L.
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XI

Now Vittigis with the remainder of his army
marched toward Ravenna ; and he strengthened the
fortified places with a great number of guards,
leaving in Clusium,1 the city of Tuscany, one thou-
sand men and Gibimer as commander, and in Urvi-
ventus 2 an equal number, over whom he set Albilas,

a Goth, as commander. And he left Uligisalus in

Tudera 8 with four hundred men. And in the land
of Picenum he left in the fortress of Petra four

hundred men who had lived there previously, and in

Auximus, which is the largest of all the cities of that
country, he left four thousand Goths selected for

their valour and a very energetic commander,
Visandus by name, and two thousand men with
Moras in the city of Urbinus. There are also two
other fortresses, Caesena and Monteferetra,4 in each
of which he established a garrison of not less than
five hundred men. Then he himself with the rest of
the army moved straight for Ariminum with the
purpose of laying siege to it.

But it happened that Belisarius, as soon as the
Goths had broken up the siege of Rome, had sent
Ildiger and Martinus with a thousand horsemen, in

order that by travelling more quickly by another
road they might arrive at Ariminum first, and he
directed them promptly to remove John from the
city and all those with him, and to put in their place

fully enough men to guard the city, taking them

1 Modern Chiusi. 2 Urbs Vetus, modern Orvieto.
* Tuder or Tudertum, modern Todi.
4 Modern Montefeltro.
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7T/>09 KoXirep ry> *\ovi<p i<TTLV, 'Ay/eibv ovofia,

5 Bvolv rifjuepaiv oBbv 'Apijuvov BUxov. fjBrj yap
avTo ov iroXXw irporepov xareiX^ei, Koveova

%vv re 'laavpcov real Spa/c&v arparevpuTi ovk

6 oXiy<p iri/nyfra^. ffKiri^e yap, fjv uetpi tc real

fjLovoi ap'XpvTfov ovk dfjioXoycov a<f>L<n Trapovrcov 1

KpLfiivov e'XjcoaiVt ovirore airf}? €9 iroXiopKiav

TorOcov ttjv Bvva/niv KaraaTTjaeaOai, dXX* xnrep-

iBovras iirl ^ajUewr)? avrLrca livai, f\v re *Api-

fjbivov iroXiopKeiv iOeXtfaaxri, to*9 t€ 7re£b?9 ra
7 eiriTriheia €9 irXelco rtva %p6vov apKeaew real <*><;

iinreis hio"xj>Xioi egcoOev %vv T£> aXXtp arpara>

lovres iroXXd T€ /cared, a>9 to €t#o*9, tovs iroXe-

filovs ipydaovrai teal paov €9 T779 irpoaeBpeias

8 avTov? ttjv BiaXvaiv fjvveXdo-ovai. roiavrr) fiev

yvcofirj TSeXiadpios to?9 dfi(f>l M.aprip6v t€ teal

'iXBiyepa Tavra iirtfyyeXXev. oi Bi Bid 4>X,a-

flLVia^ 6B0V 7TOp€VOfl€VOl XlOV T€ TOV$ fiapftdpOVS

9 TrpoTeptfaavTes rjeaav. are yap iv 7roXXq> ofiiXtp

01 Tordoi axoXairepoi iiropevovro, real irepioBois

rjvayrcd^ovTO patepals rcat XPVa^ai T&v T€ dvay-
tcaicov tt) diropia teal twv iv <S>Xa/Mvia 6B&
oxvpcofiaTcov rjtciGTa iOeXovre^ ayxiard ittj Ikvai?

€7T€l aird oi iroXe/MOi, &airep fioi efiirpoaOev

BeBrfXeorai, Napviav re teal XttoXltiov teal Hepv-
aLav elxov.

10 'Vco/micov Bk to arpdrevfia, iireiBrj t§ Herpa,

ivirvxov, 6B0O iroiov/xevoi irdpepyov, direTreipd-

aavro rod Tavrrj <f>povpiov. tovto Be to oxypcofia

ovk dvQpatuoi ireKTijvavTO, dXXd rod x°>pt°v V
1 Ka\ p6voi . . . irap6vr(av L : teal fi6voi kqX Hpxoyrcs ovk

&£i6\oyoi trip. irapSvros K. 3 Uvat L : elvai K.
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from the fortress which is on the Ionian Gulf, Ancon
by name, two days' journey distant from Ariminum.
For he had already taken possession of it not long

before, having sent Conon with no small force of

Isaun'ans and Thracians. It was his hope that if

unsupported infantry under commanders of no great

note should hold Ariminum, the Gothic forces would
never undertake its siege, but would regard it with

contempt and so go at once to Ravenna, and that if

they should decide to besiege Ariminum, the pro-

visions there would suffice for the infantry for a

somewhat longer time ; and he thought also that two
thousand horsemen, 1 attacking from outside with the

rest of the army, would in all probability do the

enemy great harm and drive them more easily to

abandon the siege. It was with this purpose that

Belisarius gave such orders to Martinus and Ildiger

and their men. And they, by travelling over the

Flaminian Way, arrived long before the barbarians.

For since the Goths were moving in a great throng,

they proceeded in a more leisurely manner, and they
were compelled to make certain long detours, both
because of the lack of provisions, and because they
preferred not to pass close to the fortresses on the

Flaminian Way, Narnia and Spolitium and Perusia,

since these were in the hands of the enemy, as has

been stated above. 2

When the Roman army arrived at Petra, they made
an attack upon the fortress there, regarding it as an
incident of their expedition. Now this fortress was
not devised by man, but it was made by the nature of

1 i.e. the force which John had when he had set out on his

raid of Picenum (cf. Chap. x. 1) and with which he was now
holding Ariminum. 2 Book V. xxix. 3.
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<bvai<; igevpev* 6Bb? yap ia-riv i$ ayav Kprjfivoo-

11 0179. TavTf)^ Bk t^? oSov iv Begia fiiv irorafio^

t*? oiBevl ia&arbs o^vrrjri tov pov /cdreiaiv, iv

api<rr€pa 8k ov iroXX& airoffev irerpa avk^u
airoTOfio? re /cai {tyrou9 €9 Toaov Bitf/covaa, &are
to?9 tcdr(o oiai <f>aiv6fievot av0pcoiroif 61 iv tjj

a/cpa, av ovtcd tvxoi, eaTq/caaiv, opviai T019

12 /Ai/cpoTaTOi? fieyedov? irepi el/ed£ovrai* irpolovTi

T€ 8tefoSo9 oiBepla to iraXaibv fy. Xr^yovaa

yap 17 irerpa 69 avrov irov fidXiara tov TTOTa/xov

tov povv Bitf/cei, Bidfiaaiv to?9 ravrrj iovatv

13 ovBejiiav irapexoy^vi). Sicopv^a toLvvv ivravOa
oi irdXai dvdpcoiroi ipyaadfiievoi, irvXLBa rq> x**"

14 pitp Tavrrj TrerroCrjVTai. <f>pd^avr€<; 8k teal T179

€T€pa9 elaoBov to irX&GTOv, irXrjV ye Brj oaov
irvXiBa Kavravda XeXei<f)0ai, <j)povpiov T€ avro-

<j>vk<; aireipydaavro /cai Herpav airo Xoyip to>

15 el/cori i/cdXeaav, oi ovv d/jxf>l Maprlvov re teal

'iXBiyepa irp&TOV fiev e*9 t&v ttvXiBcqv ttjv iripav

fiaxofiievoi re zeal iroXXa fiaXXovres oiSev rjvvTOv,

/caiirep tf/ciara a<f>a<; dfivvofievoov t&v ravrrj

fiapftdpcDv, €7T€ira Be 81a, tov rcprjfivcoBov*; icaro-

7ri<T0€v tt)V avoSov fiiaad/xevoi Kara /co<f>v(f)7jv

16 Xidois eftaXov ivOevBe tou9 T6t0ov$. oi Be €9

t^9 ol/cias Bpofitp T€ /cai 0opv/3<p 7roXXq> iaeX-

06vt€$ fjavxafyv. /cai tots VcofMiioi, iirel t&v
TToXefilcw ovBevb? itznvyxdveiv o\oL re fjaav rat?

17 r&v Xi0cov fioXais, iirevoovv TaBe. TfirffiaTa

pueydXa i/c tov a/coireXov iroiovfievoi ttoXXoL 0'

afxa wOovvre? avTa iirl t^9 oltclas aTa0fid)fievoL

18 ippLTTTOVV. TCL Be OTTt] OV T?}9 ol/CoBofUa? KCU
/caTa ftpaxv TTpovnLtrTOVTa yfravoi, /caTeaeU tc
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the place ; for the road passes through an extremely
mountainous country at that place. On the right of

this road a river descends which no man can ford

because of the swiftness of the current, and on the

left not far away rises a sheer rock which reaches to

such a height that men who might chance to be stand-

ing on its summit, as seen by those below, resemble
in size the smallest birds. And in olden times there

was no passage through as one went forward. For
the end of the rock reaches to the very stream of the
river, affording no room for those who travel that way
to pass by. So the men of ancient times constructed

a tunnel at that point, and made there a gate for the
place. 1 And they also closed up the greatest part of

the other 2 entrance, leaving only enough space for a

small gate there also, and thus rendered the place a

natural fortress, which they call by the fitting name
of Petra. So the men of Martinus and Ildiger first

made an attack upon one of the two gates,8 and shot

many missiles, but they accomplished nothing, al-

though the barbarians there made no defence at all

;

but afterwards they forced their way up the cliff

behind the fortress and hurled stones from there upon
the heads of the Goths. And they, hurriedly and in

great confusion, entered their houses and remained
quiet. And then the Romans, unable to hit any of

the enemy with the stones they threw, devised the
following plan. They broke off large pieces from the

cliff and, many ofthem pushing together, hurled them
down, aiming at the houses. And wherever these in

their fall did no more than just graze the building,

1 The tunnel was made by the Emperor Vespasian, 76 A. d.

This gate was at the southern end.
2 i.e. northern. 8 The upper, or southern, gate.
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Itcav&s airavra ical rota fiapftdpov? €9 fi&ya

19 ri 6V09 /caOiarr). Sib Sfj %elpd^ re oi YorOoi rol<s

en dfi(f>l tt)v irvXuSa ovaiv &peyov tcaX %vv tw
(f>povp[q> <r<j)a<s avrovs ofioXoyia rrapiSoaav, e$
c5 KdKOiv diraOel^ /xeivoyai, fiaaiXia)? re SovXoi

20 tcaX BeXiaapiov KarrjKooi 6We9. ical avr&v
'IXSCyep re ical MapTw/09 tov9 fiev TrXeiarovs

dvaarijaavre^ inl rfj larj ical ofiota gvv avrols

fjyov, oXuyov? Si riva? %vv to?? ircuai re teal

yvvaigiv avrov etaaav. eXiirovro Si riva ical

21
c

P&)/xatG)j> <f>povpdv. evOivSe re €9 'Ay/cwva iX-

Oovres ical ttoXXovs dirayayopuevoi ra>v eiceivrj

7T€^a>v €9 'Apifiwov rptraioi d(j)iicovro, rrjv re

22 BeXiaapiov yvdofirjv dirifoyeXXov. *](odvvr)<; Se

ovre avrbs (hreaOai fjdeXe real Aajiiavbv %vv rofc

rerpaKoaiois Karel^ev. oi Se tou9 Tre£ov<; avrov
diroXiirovre^ Kara rd^o^ evdevSe %vv rol$ Be\*-

aapLov Sopv(j>6poi<i re teal vrracnriaral^ dv€X<*>~

prjaav.

XII

Kal OvLrriyis ovk €9 fiafcpdv iravrl rtp arpa-

rty €9 *ApLp,ivov rjXdev, ov St) ivarparoireSevadfie-

vol eiroXiopKOW. avrlica re irvpyov fjvXivov rov

t^9 7roX.€ft)9 irepiftoXov rcaOvrriprepov reicrrjvdfie-

voi rpogpis riaaapaiv dveypfievov eirl to Te£%09

Vyov, xi fidXtara emy^a^juirarov airol? eSo%ev

2 elvai. 07ra)9 Se jirj irddoyaiv oirep avroi? irpb

rov 'Pco/ui]? irepifHoXov gvvrjvi'xOr) rradelv, ov

Sid r&v fio&v rov irvpyov fjyov, dXX' avrol izvSov
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they yet gave the whole fortress a considerable

shock and reduced the barbarians to great fear.

Consequently the Goths stretched out their hands to

those who were still about the gate and surrendered

themselves and the fort, with the condition that they
themselves should remain free from harm, being slaves

ofthe emperor and subject to Belisarius. And Ildiger

and Martinus removed the most of them and led them
away, putting them on a basis of complete equality

with themselves, but some few they left there, to-

gether with their wives and children. And they also

left something of a garrison of Romans. Thence they
proceeded to Ancon, and taking with them many of

the infantry in that place on the third day reached
Ariminum, and announced the will of Belisarius. But
John was not only unwilling himself to follow them,
but also proposed to retain Damianus with the four

hundred. 1 So they left there the infantry and retired

thence with all speed, taking the spearmen and guards
of Belisarius.

XII

And not long afterward Vittigis and his whole army
arrived at Ariminum, where they established their

camp and began the siege. And they immediately
constructed a wooden tower higher than the circuit-

wall of the city and resting on four wheels, and drew
it toward that part of the wall which seemed to them
most vulnerable. But in order that they might not
have the same experience here which they had before

the fortifications of Rome, they did not use oxen to

draw the tower, but hid themselves within it and thus
1 Cf. Chap. vii. 26.
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3 /CpVITTOfiePOl i<f>€l\KOV. KXlfJLO^ &€ TfV T*9 TOV

irvpyov 61/T09 evpela is ayav, 6Y ifc to twv /3ap-

ftapoov TrXrjdo? avaftrjaecrOcu eirrrerw epueXKov,

iXiriBa e%oin-e? a>9, hreiBav Ta^tora tov irvpyov

r<p 7T€pt/36X(p ipeiacoaiv, ivdevBe tt6vg> ovBevl

iiri^ijo-ovrat 1 /caTa t^9 tov Te/%oi>9 iirdX^ei^'

ovt(o yap airoh f] tov Trvpyov v7r€j>/3oXi]
2

4 etpyaaro. iireiBtf roLvw tov irepifioXov ayxta"r<*
7T7) $vv Tfi firjxavy TavTtj iyevovTO, tot€ fiev

fovXV €U€vov, €7rel /cal fjvvea/coTa&v fjSrj, <f>v-

Xa/ca? oi dpucpl tov trvpyov Karaa-rrjadfievoL

rjvXiaavTo ajravTes, ivavricopa oiS? otiovv ZaeaOai

5 a<f)Laiv iv vq> exovTe^* oiSe yap oiSi ti dXXo
ipbirohiov, oiSe Ta<f>po<; iv p4a<p oti p,rj $pay/ia
iravTairaaiv iTvyxavev ovaa.

OX T€ *¥a)puuoi %vv Sect 7roXXq> co9 *ip>€pq Trj

6 iTriovo"p airoXovfievoL ivvtcTepevcav. 'l&dvvrjs Be

o6t€ airoyvov? 7rpb$ tov klvBvvov ovt€ T<p Beet

%wTapax6el$ iirevoei T&he. tov<; piev a\\ou? iv

to?9 <f>vXa/CT7jpioi<; diroXnrcov, avTos Be £vv T019

'laavpoi? Bi/ciXXa? T€ teal dXXa aTTa TOiavTa
Spyava <f>4povaiv, dcopl t&v wkt&v, ovBevl t&v
irdvT&v irpoeipypevov, #£a> tov irepiftoXov yevo-

7 /A6J/09 etceXevae awirfj ttjv Ta<j>pov dpvaaeiv. oi

8k Kwrh TavTa iiroLovv, teal tov 3 ^ovv omrep
ivOivBe dvrjpovvTO iwi OdWepa t^9 Tofypov i$ tcl

7T/0O9 T$ Telxei & del eTiffeaav* 89 Btj ivTavda
s auro?9 dvTi toLxov iyiveTO. XaOovTe? re e7rl

irXetaTov to£>9 iroXepiov^ /cadevBovTa? fiaOeldv

1 tm^vovrai L : iirofi-ficrovrai K.
8 &TCp£oXj) K : xefijSoA^ L. 8

teal rbv L : rhv K.
4 irlfaaav L : ivriQivrss K.
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hauled it forward. And there was a stairway of great

breadth inside the tower on which the barbarians in

great numbers were to make the ascent easily, for

they hoped that as soon as they should place the tower

against the fortifications, they would have no trouble

in stepping thence to the parapet of the wall ; for

they had made the tower high with this in view. So
when they had come close to the fortifications with

this engine of war, they remained quiet for the time,

since it was already growing dark, and stationing

guards about the tower they all went off to pass the

night, supposing that they would meet with no

obstacle whatever. And indeed there was nothing

in their way, not even a trench between them and

the wall, except an exceedingly small one.

As for the Romans, they passed the night in great

fear, supposing that on the morrow they would perish.

But John, neither yielding to despair in face of the

danger nor being greatly agitated by fear, devised

the following plan. Leaving the others on guard at

their posts, he himself took the Isaurians, who carried

pickaxes and various other tools of this kind, and went
outside the fortifications ; it was late in the night and

no word had been given beforehand to anyone in the

city ; and once outside the wall, he commanded his

men in silence to dig the trench deeper. So they

did as directed, and as they dug they kept putting

the earth which they took out of the trench upon the

side of it nearer the city-wall, and there it served them
as an earthwork. And since they were unobserved

for a long time by the enemy, who were sleeping.
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T€ fcal evpovs i/cavw e^pvaav ttjv 1 rd<j)pov hi

oXiyov 7T€7roirjVTai t ov hrj /xaXiara eTrifiaxcoTaTW

re 6 TreplftoXos r\v teal irpoa^dXXeiv %vv rfj

9 fir)Xat,P 0L fidpftapoi epbeXXov. oi he iroXefiiot

TTOppCO 7TOV T(OV VVKT&V al<T06/JL€VOl TOV 7T010V-

fievov iirl tovs opvaaovra? ifiotfOovv hpojup, /cal

'iwdvvqi; %vv to£?
y

\aavpoi$, eirei oi ra apuftl rfj

rd<J)p<p ft>9 dpiara eZ%ev, euro? rov irepifioXov

eyevero.

10 OvLrriyis hi afxa rjfiepa rd re weirpayfieva
Karavof\aa<$ /cat 7repiaXytf(ra<t

2 Tot? ^vp/ireaovai

SiexptfaaTO fiev t&v <j>vXd/ccov Tivds, ovhev he

fjaaov eirdyeiv rrjv fiqyavrjp ev airovhrj ex&v
e/ceXeve (fta/ceXXoov irXrjOo? tou? T6t8ov<; ev rfj

rd<l>pG) /cara Ta%o9 piirreiv, ovra> re rov irvpyov

11 evravOa i<J>eX/covra<; ayeiv. /cal oi puev ravra,

&airep OvLTTiyi? eTrereXXev* eirpaaaov irpoOvpia

rfj iracr}, /caiirep r&v evavriwv Kaprepdarara e/c

rov Tet^ou? dfivvofievcov. oi hi <j)d/ceXXoi, i/u-

ireaovro^ a<f>iai rov irvpyov, ftapvvofievoi, a>9 to

12 el/cos, vttex**povv /cdrco, hib hrj oi fidpftapoi

Trpoaa) ievai %i)v rrj firj^av^ oihafiij etyov, iirel

avavres a<j)iai 7roXX<p en fiaXXov eylvero, ov hrj

j-vvvt'iaavTe? rov %o0j> ctv^ov, &airep fioi epprjOr),

13 'Ycofialoi. heiaavre? ovv p,rj vv/crhs einyivofievT)?

iTregeXdovres oi iroXe/MOi rrjv p,r\yavr\v /cavaa>aw,
14 oiriata airrjv ai>0i<; ecfreiX/cov. oirep 'lwdvvr)?

/cwXveiv hwdpuei rfj irdarj ev airovhfj eywv row
T€ arparKora^ ifjcoTrXiae xal - fjvy/caXeaa? airav-

ra9 roidhe irape/ceXevaaro*

1 tV K: om. L. 2 irepia\yJi<ras K : vw€fa\yljaas L.
8 4ir4r€\ev K, earcWev L.
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HISTORY OF THE WARS, VI. xii. 8-14

they soon made the trench both deep and sufficiently

wide, at the place where the fortifications were es-

pecially vulnerable and where the barbarians were
going to make the assault with their engine of war.

But far on in the night the enemy, perceiving what
was being done, charged at full speed against those

who were digging, and John went inside the fortifi-

cations with the Isaurians, since the trench was now
in a most satisfactory condition.

But at daybreak Vittigis noted what had been
accomplished and in his exceeding vexation at the

occurrence executed some of the guards ; however, he
was as eager as before to bring his engine to bear,

and so commanded the Goths to throw a great number
of faggots as quickly as- possible into the trench, and

then by drawing the tower over them to bring it into

position. This they proceeded to do as Vittigis

commanded, with all zeal, although their opponents

kept fighting them back from the wall with the utmost

vigour. But when the weight of the tower came upon
the faggots they naturally yielded and sank down.

For this reason the barbarians were quite unable to

go forward with the engine, because the ground

became still more steep before them, where the

Romans had heaped up the earth as I have stated.

Fearing, therefore, that when night came on the

enemy would sally forth and set fire to the engine,

they began to draw it back again. This was precisely

what John was eager to prevent with all his power,

and so he armed his soldiers, called them all to-

gether, and exhorted them as follows

:
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15 ""AvSp€$ f oh rovSe tov kivSvvov gvv fjfiiv

fl€T€<TTlV t el T(p Vfl&V 7T£09 rjhoVTjV i(TTl filCOVal

re Kal tou9 oixoi diroXeXei^pievov^ ISelv, firj iir

aXX<p T<p K€KT7jfievo<; ttjv tovtcov eXiriha rj iv

16 t<u9 X€Pa ^ Ta^ avrov yv(oreo. ijvitca fxev yap
JieXiadpios 17/^9 to 1 e£ apxv? eaTeXXe, 7roXX&v
t)fia<; iXirh re Kal €/>g>9 €9 tt)v tov epyov ttpo-

ll dvfilav ivrjyov. ovre yap iv yrj Trj wapaXiq
TroXiopxTjOijaeadat v7ra)irr€vo/jL€V, ovt(o Stj da-

Xaaao/cpaTovPTOW 'VfOfiaioyv, ovre roaovrov tj/juop

irepioyfreadai tov ftaaiXeco? arparbv vireTOTrrjaev

18 aV T*9. %Gty>*9 &€ TOVTWV TOT€ fl€V fjfia? €9 CVToXfliaV

&^fm iirihei^h re t^9 €9 ttjv iroXireiav evvola? real

to iic t&v aycovcov iaofievov kXco? €9 iravTas av-

19 0pd)Trov<;. vvv Se ovre irepielvai rjfias, on /xrj Sia

tt)? €vyfrv)(ia<i, olov re iariv, iirdvayices re oi/c

aXXov tov r\ tov /3uoaea0at 77/^9 avTOv<; k*V€/ca

20 tovtov VTroaTr]vai tov klvSwov. &aT€ el fl€V

Tiaiv vficov dpeTTj^ tl fieTairoieiaOai jjvfifiaivei,

irdpeaTiv avToh dvhpayaOi^op.evoi^, eiirep tigI

21 Kal aXXois, ivSogoi? yeveadai. KT&VTai yap
evKXeiav oi>x 01 t&v KaTaBeeo-Tepcov KpaTqaavres,

d\V ot av Trj irapaaKevfj iXaaaov/utevoi t& t?}9

22 tyuxv* f^eyedei viK&ev. oh fie to <f>iXoifrv)(ov

ep>7ri<j)VKe paXXov, tovtois Srj fidXiaTa to cvtoX-

/jlois etvai ^vvoiaeiy 2,
iirel airavTes ck tov €7r*

irXelaTOVy oh to, irpdyfiaTa eirl %vpov aKfirj*;,

&Girep fjiilv ravvv, ic-TaTai, fiov<p av t$ t&v
kivSvvow v7rep<j)pov€cv ht,aa<!t>%oiVTo"

23 ToaavTa fiev 'Iwawi/9 elircov egfjyev iirl tou9

iroXefiiov^ to aTpaTevfia, oXiyov? Tivct? 69 Ta9
1

fifias rb K : rb L. 2 ^vvolaru KL : Zv/xfialvfi V1#
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HISTORY OF THE WARS, VI. xii. 15-23

"My men, who share this danger common to us all, if

it would please any man among you to live and see

those whom he has left at home, let him realize that

the only hope he has of obtaining these things lies in

nothing but his own hands. For when Belisarius sent

us forth in the beginning, hope and desire for many
things made us eager for the task. For we never sus-

pected thatwe should be besieged in the country along
the coast, since the Romans command the sea so com-
pletely, nor would one have supposed that the em-
peror's army would so far neglect us. But apart from
these considerations, at that time we were prompted
to boldness by an opportunity to display our loyalty to

the state and by the glory which we should acquire in

the sight of all men as the result of our struggles. But
as things now stand, we cannot possibly survive save

by courage, and we are obliged to undergo this danger
with no other end in view than the saving of our own
lives. Therefore, if any of you perchance lay claim

to valour, all such have the opportunity to prove
themselves brave men, if any men in the world have,

and thereby to cover themselves with glory. For they
achieve a fair name, not who overpower those weaker
than themselves, but who, though inferior in equip-

ment, still win the victory by the greatness of their

souls. And as for those in whom the love of life has
been more deeply implanted, it will be of advantage
to these especially to be bold, for it is true of all men,
as a general thing, that when their fortunes stand on
the razor's edge, as is now the case with us, they may
be saved only by scorning the danger.'

'

With these words John led his army out against

the enemy, leaving some few men to guard the
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24 iirdXfjei? airoXnreov. dvBpeUo? 8k avrovs vxfrio-Ta-

fievwv t&v 7ro\€fiLcov yeyove Kaprepa €? ayav rj

fidxV' K(u T°v nvpyov fioXi? re kcli oyfre tt)<;

f)p£pa$ €? TO <T<f)€T€pOV 01 fidpfidpOl (TTpCLTOTTehoV

25 evey/cciv la^yaav. Toaovrovs pivroi to irXfjOos

awiftaXov t&v iv a^tai fiaxifuov, <5o~T€ ov/cert

T€ix°tiaX6^v T0 ^°*7ro*' eypcoaav, dU' airoyvovTes

VavXV Gywov, Xc/jl& Trie^ofjuevovs irpoaxcopijo-eiv

avTois TOV9 7ro\€fiLov<; KapaBoKOvvre?. Xlav yap
avTovs airavra ijSrj tcl iiriTrjBeia eireXeXoiTrei,

iirel ov% eipov 66ev avra 8iapK&$ ea/cojuo-ovrai.

26 Tavra fxkv ovv iyivero rfjhe. BeXiadpio? Be

to?? ifc MeBioXdvov rjtcovai ^*Xtou9 eirepAjrev

27 *\aavpov<; re teal &pa/ca$. r/yelro Be t&v 'laav-

pa>v r&v Be ®pa/c&v tlavXos, MovvBiXas
T€ airaaiv i^eiaTij/cei KaX avTo? VPX€V oXiyovs

tivcl? t&v BeXiaaplov viraairia'T&v e^oyv* ^vvrjv

Be auTOt? /cai t&iBeXios, 09 iyeyovei t% avXfj?

28 eirapxp*;. ex MeBioXdvov yap opfUDfievo? iiriTr]-

Se*09 TOVTtp eBolje T<p arpaT^ eireaOai are Bvva-

29 filv Tiva iv Kiyovpois €-)((dv. irXevaavre^ ovv etc

tov
c

¥a>/juiLa)v XipAvos Yevova irpoaea'xpv, f)

Tova/cias fiev iaTiv ia%dTr), irapdirXov Be koX&$
30 YdXXcov 1 tc teal 'lairav&v Keurai. evda 8rj Tas

T€ vav$ aTroXnrovTes KaX 6S& Tropevofievoi irpoaco

iX&povv, Tou? Xefifiovs t&v vtj&v iv Tafc dfidl-ais

ivOifievoi, 07tg>9 av HdBov tov iroTafibv BiafiaLvovai

31 firjBev a<f>iatv ifiiroBiov etrj. ovtco yovv tov iroTa-

fiov ttjv Bidfiaaiv iiroirjaavro. iirel 8k tov TldSov

Bt,a/3dvT€<; €9 TiKrjvbv 2 '7r6Xiv d^itcovTO, YotOol

1 irapdirKov . . . T&WwvK : ircplirov tie reks apx^s rrj-i y&Kwv L.
2 TiKT\vhv Maltretus : iriKrivhr K, irvyKtivSov L.
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HISTORY OF THE WARS, VI. xii. 23-31

battlement. But the enemy withstood them bravely,

and the battle became exceedingly fierce. And with
great difficulty and late in the day the barbarians

succeeded in bringing the tower back to their own
camp. However, they lost so great a number of their

fighting men that they decided thenceforth to make
no further attacks upon the wall, but in despair of

succeeding that way, they remained quiet, expecting

that their enemy would yield to them under stress

of famine. For all their provisions had already failed

them completely, since they had not found any place

from which they could bring in a sufficient supply.

Such was the course of events here. But as for

Belisarius, he sent to the representatives of Milan 1

a thousand men, Isaurians and Thracians. The Isaur-

ians were commanded by Ennes, the Thracians by
Paulus, while Mundilas was set over them all and
commanded in person, having as his guard some
few of the guardsmen of Belisarius. And with them
was also Fidelius, who had been made praetorian

prefect. For since he was a native of Milan, he was
regarded as a suitable person to go with this army,
having as he did some influence in Liguria. They set

sail, accordingly, from the harbour of Rome and put
in at Genoa, which is the last city in Tuscany and well

situated as a port of call for the voyage to Gaul and
to Spain. There they left their ships and travelling

by land moved forward, placing the boats ofthe ships

on their waggons, in order that nothing might prevent
their crossing the river Po. It was by this means, in

any event, that they made the crossing of the river.

And when they reached the city of Ticinum,2 after

crossing the Po, the Goths came out against them and
1 Cf. Chap. vii. 35. 8 Modern Pavia.
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32 avroi? airavrtjaavre^ €? yelpa? IjfXOov. rjtrav Se

ttoXXol re zeal apurroi, eirel r&v xprffmrwv ra
Ti/udorara /3dpftapot, airavrc^ of ravrg (Sktjvto iv

Ti/cr}vq> 1 KaraOep^voi are iv y<opi(p o^vpcopta ivyy-
pbv expvTL, <f>povpav evravua Xoyov aj»tav iXv-

33 irovro. p>dxV$ °vv Kaprepa^ yevop.ivrj<; iviKoav

'Pcofiatoi, Kal tov9 ivavriovs rpesfrd/Mevoi Bii-

<j>0eipdv re avp£vov<; teal rrjv ttoXiv iv rfj Sicogei

eXelv irap
9

oXiyov rfXSov. fioXis yap iinQelvai

ra? irvXas oi ftdpfiapoi tcyyaav, iyKeifievtov

.34 a<f>L<ri r&v iroXe/iUov. Payfiaieov Se oitL<t<o aire-

Xavvovrwv <t>i8eXio<; ev^ofievo^ e? riva r&v i/cewy

V€(OV VCrTCLTOS €fA€lV€. rvxy Se tivi OKXdaavro?
35 oi rov Xttttov eireae. Kal avrov KariSovre? TorOot,

iirel rov irepifioXov ayyiara iweTrrcoKei, eVef-
e'Xdovre^ etcreivdv re /cat eXadov tou9 iroXepiiovs.

ov Srj varepov MovvSiXa? re /cal 'Pco/JLaloi alaOo-

/jlcvol ^ayaXXov.
36 "EvOev re e? MeSioXavov iroXiv d<f>C/covro Kal

avrrjv apjcufflri %i)v Atyovpia rfj aXXy iaypv,

37 airep iireiSrj Ovirriyis efiaOe, arpdrevfid re iroXv

Kara rdxo? KaL Oipatav apxovra, tov avrov
38 dSeX<f>iSovv, eireptye. Kal QevSiftepTos Se oi, 6

<f>pdyy(ov dpx^tyo^, avSpas fivpLov^ SerjOevri e?

%vp,pjayiav aireareiXev, oi Qpcvyyeov aircov^ aXXa
Bovpyovtydovcov, rod firf SoKelv ra ftaGiXia)?

39 dSiKeiv irpdyfiara. oi yap JZovpyovfyave? iOe-

XovaioL re Kal airovofMO) yvcofiy, ov ®evSi/3epr<p

KeXevovri iiraKovovre? SrjOev rtp Xoy<p io-reX-

Xovro. oh Srj oi Yordot, dva/uxQwres e? re

NLeSioXavov 'Y&iia'uov rjKiara irpoaSexofiivoov

1 TiKTjvf Maltretus : irtKijyw K, iciyiaivSiv L.
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engaged them in battle. And they were not only
numerous but also excellent troops, since all the bar-

barians who lived in that region had deposited the
most valuable oftheir possessions in Ticinum, as being
a place which had strong defences, and had left there

a considerable garrison. So a fierce battle took place,

but the Romans were victorious, and routing their

opponents, they slew a great number and came within

a little of capturing the city in the pursuit. For it

was only with difficulty that the barbarians succeeded
in shutting the gates, so closely did their enemy press

upon their heels. And as the Romans were marching
away, Fidelius went into a temple there to pray, and
was the last to leave. But by some chance his horse

stumbled and he fell. And since he had fallen very

near the fortifications, the Goths seeing him came out

and killed him without being observed by the enemy.
Wherefore, when this was afterwards discovered

by Mundilas and the Romans, they were greatly

distressed.

Then, leaving Ticinum, they arrived at the city of
Milan and secured this city with the rest of Liguria

without a battle. When Vittigis learned about this,

he sent a large army with all speed and Uraias, his

own nephew, as commander. And Theudibert, the
leader of the Franks, sent him at his request ten

thousand men as allies, not of the Franks themselves,

but Burgundians, in order not to appear to be doing
injury to the emperor's cause. For it was given out

that the Burgundians made the expedition willingly

and of their own choice, not as obeying the command
of Theudibert. And the Goths, joined by these

troops, came to Milan, made camp and began a siege
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a<f>LKOvro /cal ivaTpaTOireBevadfievoi iiroXiop/covv.

ravTT} yovv ovBe ri ea/cofiiaao-dai t&v eTriTqBeiav
f

P&)/ia?ot ecypv, dXX* ev0v$ fjydovro t<ov dvay-
40 kclLwv rfj diropia. oi firjv ovok rov TrepufioXov

ttjv <f>vXa/crjv oi arparicoraL el^ov, iirel o Movv-
BiXas TroXeis re Karakafitov €tvx^v oaai Me-
SioXdvov ayxMTTa ovaai o^vpcofiara el^ov,

ISepyojiov re /cal Kcofxov teal Noftapia? Kal aXXa
arra iroXiafiaTa, zeal <f>povpa<; iravraxoBt Xoyov
dgias KaraaTtjadfiepo^f avTos Be Tpia/coaiovs

fidXiara e^wv ev M.eBioXdv(p efieive, /cal %vv
41 avrrp *Ez>i/*79 re /cal IIat)\o9. ware dvdy/cy oi

t?/9 7roXeft)5 oi/cqTopes e/c irepiTpoirfj^ del ttjv

<f)v\a/crfv el^pv. Ta fiiv oZv ev Kiyovpois efyepero

TtjBe /cal 6 ^et/ia)!' eXrjye, /cal rpirov ero9 erekevra

t$ iroXi/JLtp T$Be hv Tlpo/coTTios gweypayfre.

XIII

'BeXiadpio? Be* dfi<f>l Oepivds Tpoird? eirL re

OviTTiyiv /cal to TorOtov arparoirehov rjei, oki-

yov$ fiev Tivas <f>povpa<; eve/ca ev 'Pcofiy d7roXi7r<ov,

tou9 Be aXXov? Jjirv avrtp diravra^ eirayofievo^.

2 irep^a^ ri Tivas €9 TovBepav re /cal KXovaiov
Xapa/cco/jLara iirriyyeCXe TroielaOai, oh Br) (fyeo-OaL

re efieXXe /cal ^vfiiroXiop/crjaeiv tou9 TtjBe y8a^>-

3 ftdpovs. oi Be, iirel irpoaiovra rov arparov
efiaffov, ovx viroaTavres top kLvBvvov Trpea/Bei?

re irapd TSeXiadpiov eirep^av /cal irapaBcocreiv

ofioXoyiq o*<£a9 re avrov? /cal iroXiv e/carepav

v7T€(TX0VT0 t cS /ca/ccov diradel? fiielvcocri. irapa-

yevop,ev<p t4 oi eirireXr) ttjv vTroax^cnv iiroLrjcavTo.
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when the Romans were least expecting them. At
any rate the Romans, through this action, found it

impossible to bring in any kind of provisions, but they

were immediately in distress for want of necessities.

Indeed, even the guarding of the walls was not being

maintained by the regular soldiers, for it so happened
that Mundilas had occupied all the cities near Milan
which had defences, namely Bergomum, Comum, and
Novaria,1 as well as some other strongholds, and in

every place had established a considerable garrison,

while he himself with about three hundred men re-

mained in Milan, and with him Ennes and Paulus.

Consequently and of necessity the inhabitants of the

city were regularly keeping guard in turn. Such
was the progress of events in Liguria, and the winter

drew to its close, and the third year came to an end
in this war, the history of which Procopius has

written.

XIII

And Belisarius at about the time of the summer
solstice marched against Vittigis and the Gothic
army, leaving a few men to act as a garrison in

Rome, but taking all the others with him. And he
sent some men to Tudera and Clusium, with orders

to make fortified camps there, and he was intending

to follow them and assist in besieging the barbarians

at those places. But when the barbarians learned

that the army was approaching, they did not wait to

face the danger, but sent envoys to Belisarius, prom-
ising to surrender both themselves and the two cities,

with the condition that they should remain free from
harm. And when he came there, they fulfilled their

1 Modern Bergamo, Como, and Novara.
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4 6 8% F6t0ov<; fiev diravra^ ivOevBe dvaar^a-a^

iirl XttceXia? re Kal NeawoXem eireptyev, iv Be

K\ov<ri<p /cat TovBepa <f>povpdv KaraaTqedpLevos

irpoaa) fyye to arpdrevpua.

5 'Ei/ Tovrtp 8k OmTTiyi? (TTpandv aWrjv /cal

ap^pvra Ovd/cifiop e? Av%ipbov ireptya*; Tofc i/cewy

YotOois ixeXevev dvapiyvvadai, kcu %vv avrols

iirl rota iv 'Ay/c&vi TrokefiLovs lovras diro7rei-

6 pdaaaOai tov ravrrj <£povpiov. 6 Be 'Ay/ccov

OVT09 7T€Tj0a Tt? &CTTW eyyCOVLO?, d(fS OV Kal T7)V

irpocrrpfopiav eXXr)$e Tavriyv dy/c&vi ydp iirl

7 irXeltTTOv iprfyeprp icrriv. dvexei Be araBiov^

oyBorj/covra TroXe&s fidXiara Av^ipuov, ^9 Brj ianv
iirlveiov. Kal to /jlcv tov <f)povpiov o'xypcop.a hrl

7reT^a9 t?}9 iyycovlov iv d<r<f>a\el Kelrat,, rd Be

i/cro? airavra ot/coBofitf/j/iTa, /caLirep ovra iroXXd,

8 e/c iraXaiov drrei')(i<J7a fjv. JZovcov Be, S9 rfj rod

Xcopiov (j>v\a/cfj i<f>€iaTrjK€i t iireiBtf rd^urra tou9

dpufrl tov Ovd/cifwv 7)/covaev iirievac re /cal qBrj

ttov ovk airoOev elvai, iiriBeil-iv ireiroir)Tai aXo-

9 yiarov yva>fir)<;. irapd tfyavXov ydp fjyrjadfievos

TO T€ <f>pOVplOV Kal TOU9 toO <f>povpiov olKrjTopa?

l-i/v to?9 CTpaTicoTai*; kclkcdv diradels BiaGcoaa-

affai, to fiev o^vpaypua elaae iravTairaari arpanct-
r&v eprjfiov, airavTas Be dirayaycov oaov dirb

araBicov irevre a>9 €9 irapdragiv BieKoafirjaev, oi

fiaffeldv nva ttjv <f)d\ayya Troikadpsvos, a\\'

wo"T€ rrjv virdipeiav oXrjv &Girep €9 Kvvrjyeatov

10 irepiftaXXearOai. oiirep iireiBrj tou9 iroXepiov<;

TrXrjOei TroXXq* virepaCpovras elBov, arpefyavTes
11 rd v&ra eni to <f>povpiov evOus H<f>vyov. iiri8ia>-

fai>T& re oi fidpffapoi irXelarov^ ph> avrebv, ocroi
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promise. And Belisarius removed all the Goths from
these towns and sent them to Sicily and Naples, and
after establishing a garrison in Clusium and in Tud-
era, he led his army forward.

But meanwhile Vittigis had seni another army,
under command of Vacimus, to Ahximus, com-
manding it to join forces with the Goths there,

and with them to go against the enemy in Ancon and
make an attempt upon that fortress. Now this Ancon
is a sort of pointed rock, and indeed it is from this

circumstance that it has taken its name ; for it is

exceedingly like an " elbow." And it is about eighty

stades distant from the city of Auximus, whose port

it is. And the defences of the fortress lie upon the
pointed rock in a position of security, but all the

buildings outside, though they are many, have been
from ancient times unprotected by a wall. Now as

soon as Conon, who was in command of the garrison

of the place, heard that the forces of Vacimus were
coming against him and were already not far away,
he made an exhibition of thoughtless folly. For
thinking it too small a thing to preserve free from
harm merely the fortress and its inhabitants together

with the soldiers, he left the fortifications entirely

destitute of soldiers, and leading them all out to a

distance of about five stades, arrayed them in line of

battle, without, however, making the phalanx a deep
one at all, but thin enough to surround the entire

base of the mountain, as if for a hunt. But when
these troops saw that the enemy were greatly su-

perior to them in number, they turned their backs
and straightway fled to the fortress. And the bar-

barians, following close upon them, slew on the spot
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ovk €(f>0a<rav ivrb? rod irepiftoXov elaievai,1 avrov

exreivav, KXifiaKa? B£ t$ Tel^ei ipeiaavre?, rr}<;

clvoBov arrerreLpdaavro. nvh Be ra e/cro? tov

12 <f>povpiov olfcia etcaiov. 'Pcoftaioi Be dl icai irpo-

repov to <f>povpiov (okovv, rol$ rrapoviriv i/cne-

irXrfyjievoi, irpoavaKXivavre? rrjv irvXLBa, tcoapxp

13 ovBevl <f>evyovra$ rov$ arpandora? iBexovro. iirel

Be Tou? ftapftdpov? ayx^ra iy/eeifievov? rots

<f>€vyov<riv elBov, oirax; fir) avveiafiaXXaai Beicrav-

T€?, ra? fiev irvXa? Kara rayo? eiredevro, etc Be

r&v €7rdX^ea>v fipoxov? Kadevres, aXXov? r4 rivas

14 koX Kovcova avrov avik/covre? Bieadoaavro. ral$

fievroi xXifia^iv dviovres oi ftdpftapoc trap bXLyov

ffKJBov to <f>povpiov /cara Kpdro? eXelv, el firj

avBpe? Bvo, epya Oavfidaia evBei/evvfievoi, rjBrj

airov? row ev rah eirdXgeai yevofievov? apery

&aavro, a>v 6 fiev HeXicapiov Bopv<f>6po<; r)v etc

Spa/crf?, OvXifiovO ovofjba, 6 Be* T&aXepiavov, Fov-

15 ftovXyovBov, Maaaayirrj? yevo$. rovra> yap rob

avBpe rvXQ rLVi fcara7re7rXevK6re dXiya> irpo-

repov €9 rbv 'Ay/c&va irvx^rrfv ev 8k rq> irovto

rovrcp TOU9 dvibvras rol? ^i<f>eaiv afivvo/ievoi rb

fiev <f>povpiov irapa Bogav eacoaav, airol Be fffii-

Ovfjre? Kal rb cr&fia Kpeovpyrjdevre? oXov evO&vBe

dire/cofila-drjaav.

16 Tot€ T$eXi<rapi(p Naparrj? gvv ttoXXt) arparia

i/c Hvfcvriov fjKeiv Ka\ ev Hucqvols elvai rjyyeX-

Xero. 6 Be Napar)? ovro? elvovx°$ fiev fjv koX

1 tlaUvai K : yep4<r$ai L.
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most of their number—those who did not succeed

in getting inside the circuit-wall in time—and
then placed ladders against the wall and attempted
the ascent. Some also began burning the houses

outside the fortress. And the Romans who resided

habitually in the fortress, being terror-stricken at

what was taking place, at first opened the small gate

and received the soldiers as they fled in complete
disorder. But when they saw the barbarians close

at hand and pressing upon the fugitives, fearing that

they would charge in with them, they closed the

gates as quickly as they could, and letting down
ropes from the battlement, saved a number by draw-
ing them up, and among them Conon himself. But
the barbarians scaled the wall by means of their

ladders and came within a little of capturing the

fortress by storm, and would have succeeded if two
men had not made a display of remarkable deeds by
valorously pushing off the battlements those who had
already got upon the wall; one of these two was a
bodyguard of Belisarius, a Thracian named Ulimuth,
and the other a bodyguard of Valerian, named
Gouboulgoudou, a Massagete by birth. These two
men had happened by some chance to come by ship

to Ancon a little before ; and in this struggle, by
warding off with their swords those who were scaling

the wall, they saved the fortress contrary to expec-

tation, but they themselves were carried from the
battlement half dead, their whole bodies hacked
with many wounds.
At that time it was reported to Belisarius that

Narses had come with a great army from Byzantium
and was in Picenum. Now this Narses 1 was a eunuch

1 He was an Armenian of Persia ; see Book I. xv. 31.
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r&v fiacriXi/c&v yjyqpAr&v rapXas, a\Xa>? 8k ogw
17 teal paXXov fj sear evvovypv hpaarrjpios. arpa-

ri&rai 8e avrfy rrevraiciaxLXiot, eiirovro, &v aXXoi

re icarh avjjLfjLoplas fyyovvro zeal *\ov<nlvo<i 6 rwv

'lXXvpi&v (TTpaTTjyb? real Na/jc?}? erepos, il; 'Ap-

fievioyv r&v Hepaais /carrj/cocov avropriXos €? rd

'Vcapbaimv fj0rj rrpbrepov girv *Aparl<p TaSeXQp 1

fj/ecov, o? 0X479) epmpoa0ev girv ereptp arparw

18 irapd HeXiadpiov iX0a>v erv)(ev. eiirovro he oi

fcal rov 'JLpovXcw €0vov<; Zia^iXiOL pAXurra, &v

Oiicavhos re /cal 'AXovlff /cal Q>avL0eo$ VPX0P*

XIV

OtTti/e? hi av0pd>7TQ>v elalv " EpovXoi teal o0ev

'Potato*? €5 typ.payiav /carearrjaav ep&v ep%p-

fiai. virep p,ev "larpov rroraabv i/c iraXaiov

WK0VV TToXvV TLVa VOp££oVT€$ 0€&V OUlXoV, oft? hi)

real av0p(oir(0v 0vo"iai$ iXaxnceaOai oaiov airois

2 iho/cei, Aval, vopoi? Se ttoXXoi? oi Kara ravra

to?? dp0pd)7r(ov erepoi? ixp&vro. ovre yap yrjpd-

tTKOvaiv ovre voaovaiv avrol? fiioreveiv e^ijv, a\V
eireihdv ri$ air&v fj yrjpa fj voaco dXayrj, erravarices;

oi eyivero rovs %vyyevel<; airelcrOai on raltera
3 il; dvOpoairwv avrbv d(f>avL^€iv. oi Be gvXa iroXXa

€? piiya ri v^|ro? ^vvvqaavre^ ica0Laavre<i re rbv

av0pa>7rov ev rfj r&v %vX<ov virepfioXj), rwv riva

'EpovXcov, dXXorpiov uevroi, }*vv f;i<f>ihiq> trap

1 radt\<pu> L : om. EL
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and guardian of the royal treasures, but for the rest

keen and more energetic than would be expected of

a eunuch. And five thousand soldiers followed him,

of whom the several detachments were commanded
by different men, among whom were Justinus, the

general of Illyricum, and another Narses, who had
previously come to the land of the Romans as a

deserter from the Armenians who are subject to the

Persians ; with him had come his brother Aratius, 1

who, as it happened, had joined Belisarius a little

before this with another army. And about two
thousand of the Erulian nation also followed him,

commanded by Visandus and Aluith and Phanitheus.

XIV

Now as to who in the world the Eruli are, and how
they entered into alliance with the Romans, I shall

forthwith explain.2 They used to dwell beyond the

Ister 3 River from of old, worshipping a great host of

gods, whom it seemed to them holy to appease even
by human sacrifices. And they observed many cus-

toms which were not in accord with those of other

men. For they were not permitted to live either

when they grew old or when they fell sick, but as

soon as one of them was overtaken by old age or by
sickness, it became necessary for him to ask his

relatives to remove him from the world as quickly as

possible. And these relatives would pile up a quan-
tity of wood to a great height and lay the man on
top of the wood, and then they would send one of

the Eruli, but not a relative of the man, to his side

1 Book I. xv. 31. 2 Cf. Book IV. iv. 30.
3 Modern Danube.
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4 avrov eirefiirov f^77«^ yap avry> top <f>ovia

elvai ov 0ifii$. iireiSap 8k avTols o tov gvyye-

pov$ (f>ovev<; inavrjei, ^vfinavra e/ccuov avriica tcl

5 %v\a, i/c t<op eayarmf apgdjievoi. iravcapAvr)^

re avToh t% <f>Xoyb<; fuWefajrc? ra 6ata kv rq>

6 irapavri/ca 1 t# yfj etcpinrrov. 'RpovXov Be avSpbs

TeXevTijaaPTO? eirdpayKes tt) yvvaiKL aperr)? re

/actairoiovfiepy Kal k\£o<; avrfj i0€\ova"jj Xeiire-

a6cu fipoxpv dvayfrajjuevr) irapa top tov apSpos

7 rcujiop ovk €t? fia/epap Optfa/ceiP. ov iroiovari re

ravTa irepieia ttjKei to Xoittop ah6%(p re elvcu

Kal to& tov ai/Spo9 avyyeviai irpoaKeKpovKevai.

TOIOVTOI? JJLCP iyp&PTO "YipOVkOL TO TTOXCUOV POfJLOl?.

8 Upolovro? Se xpopov 8vpd/jL€i re Kal iroXvav-

Opcoiria t&p irepioiKtoP ftapftdpcov dirdpTtop KaO-
vrreprepoi yeyeprjfiepoL, iiriopre^ re, a>? to cIkos,

9 €Ka&TOV<; ivUcop Kal /3ia£6fA€POi ekrji^opro. Kal

t€\€vtc!)pt€<; AayyoftdpSa? re XpiaTiapoix; oWa?
Kal aWa drra €0prj virrfKoa a<f>iaip e? diraycoyrjp

<f>6pov 7T€Troir)PTat,, ovk eWiayukpop to irpayfia

TOVTO TO?? €K€LP7J ftdpftdpOlS, VTTO Si <f>t\oXpr)jjt,a-

10 Ttas T€ Kal aka^opeLas ipravOa r)yp£poi. fjvUa

fiePTOi 'ApaaTaaio? 'P&fiai&p ttjp /SaatXeiap irap-

eXafiep, ovk e%oi>T€5 "EpovXot i<f> ovaTipa? dp-

0p(OTTOV<; TO \017T0P 6K0OL6P, KaTa0€fl€POl ra oir\a

VavXV *P&V0V> %pbpo$ re avToi? ipiavr&p tokwi/ ip

11 Tavrn Brj rfj elprjprj eTpiftr). Kal avTol e? ayap
dxOofiepoi *Po&ovX(f)OP dpeSrjp a<f>&p top fjyepova
€KaKi£op, <f>oi,TG>PT€<i T€ del Trap avTOP fiaXffaKov

re Kal yvpaiKcoSrj* ckoXovp, aXkoi? re Tiaiv

1 iv r$ irapavrUa KraBeninnikov : om. K, t« wapavrUa L.
* yvvaiKwZi) L : yvvaiKa K.
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with a dagger ; for it was not lawful for a kinsman
to be his slayer. And when the slayer of their relative

had returned, they would straightway burn the whole
pile of wood, beginning at the edges. And after the
fire had ceased, they would immediately collect the
bones and bury them in the earth. And when a man
of the Eruli died, it was necessary for his wife, if she
laid claim to virtue and wished to leave a fair name
behind her, to die not long afterward beside the
tomb of her husband by hanging herself with a rope.

And if she did not do this, the result was that she
was in ill repute thereafter and an offence to the
relatives of her husband. Such were the customs
observed by the Eruli in ancient times.

But as time went on they became superior to all

the barbarians who dwelt about them both in power
and in numbers, and, as was natural, they attacked
and vanquished them severally and kept plundering
their possessions by force. And finally they made
the Lombards, who were Christians, together with
several other nations, subject and tributary to thenar

selves, though the barbarians of that region were not
accustomed to that sort of thing ; but the Eruli were
led to take this course by love ofmoney and a lawless

spirit. When, however, Anastasius took over the 491 a.d.

Roman empire, the Eruli, having no longer anyone
in the world whom they could assail, laid down their

arms and remained quiet, and they observed peace
in this way for a space of three years. But the
people themselves, being exceedingly vexed, began
to abuse their leader Rodolphus without restraint,

and going to him constantly they called him
cowardly and effeminate, and railed at him in a
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airbv ip€0"X€\ovvT€<; ovopaai fcocrfup ovSevl i\oi-

12 Sopovpro. YoSov\<f)6? T€ ttjv vfipip cb? fjKLara

<f)€pG)v iirl Aayyo/3dp8a$ ovSep ahucovvras iarpd-

T€V(T€V, OVT€ TIVOL <T<f)l(TlP dfiaprdSa €7T€Vey/Ca)V

ovre Xvaiv rwd t&p gvytceifiipeop a/crfyfrdfiepo^,
1

13 dWa TToXefiop iinfyipcop alriap ov/c €%opra, oirep

€7T€i8r) AayyofidpSai d/eoj) ekafiop, ireiityaPTes

irdpd top
r

PoSov\<f>op dveirvpOdpopro teal ttjp

alriap rj^iovp elirelp ^9 hrj eveica "EpovXoi ev

oirXois in airov? toiep, 6fio\oyovpre<z, el flip ri

dweo-reprj/caai rov <f>6pov,
2 d\\* avrUa p,aka gvp

/jueydXq) avro diroriaeup* el Be pkpufyovrai fiirpiop

creptac rerdyQai top <f>6pop, aXXa fiei^co iroiijaeip

airop ov fitjiroTe AayyoftdpSai o/cprjpol eaoprai.

14 ravra /xei/ tow? 7rpia/3ei<; irporeipofiipov? gvp

drreiXfj 6 'Po8ov\<l>os dirorrepby^dpLepo^ irpoaco

rjXavpep. oi he zeal avOi? irpeafieis eripov? irpbs

avrbp arei\apre<; irepl r<op avra>p iroWa \nra-
15 povpres itcerevop. ovrco Si zeal ra>p Sevrepayp

diraXKayipTCDP rpiroi ^pio-fieis irap avrbv fj/cop-

T€? direiirop 3 'EpovXov? iroXefiop dirpo^daicrov
16 p,rjhapLO)<$ crtfyiaip eirepeyicelp. r)p yap irceivoi ypdfifj

roiavrrj iir airov? itoai, teal avrol ov% i/covatot,

aU' a>9 fidXiara rjpayfcaa/jLei'oi, dprirdffoprai

to?? iiriovai, fiaprvpdfiepoi top 0e6p, ovirep rrj<;

poirr)? zeal fSpa^eld t*9 to irapdirap Upd$ irdarj

rfj dpdpdbirwp Svpdfiei dpri^ov<; ecrar airop re

etVo? rah rov iroXifiov atrial? rjyfiepop dp,<f)ore-

17 poi$ irpvrapevaai rrj? pd^r)? rb iripa?. oi puep

ravra elirop, SeSiaaeaOai ravrg row iiriopra*;
1

(TK-qty&fXfvos K : a-Kt^dfxtvos L.
9 rov <p6pov K : rijs eiapopas L.
3 Aircittw Kraseninnikov : a-nenruv K, iwelirovv L.
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most unruly manner, taunting him with certain

other names besides. And Rodolphus, being quite

unable to bear the insult, marched against the Lom-
bards, who were doing no wrong, without charging
against them any fault or alleging any violation of

their agreement, but bringing upon them a war
which had no real cause. And when the Lombards
got word of. this, they sent to Rodolphus and made
enquiry and demanded that he should state the
charge on account of which the Eruli were coming
against them in arms, agreeing that if they had de-
prived the Eruli of any of the tribute, then they
would instantly pay it with large interest; and if

their grievance was that only a moderate tribute had
been imposed upon them, then the Lombards would
never be reluctant to make it greater. Such were
the offers which the envoys made, but Rodolphus
with a threat sent them away and marched forward.

And they again sent other envoys to him on the same
mission and supplicated him with many entreaties.

And when the second envoys had fared in the same
way, a third embassy came to him and forbade the

Eruli on any account to bring upon them a war with-

out excuse. For if they should come against them
with such a purpose, they too, not willingly, but
under the direst necessity, would array themselves

against their assailants, calling upon God as their

witness, the slightest breath of whose favour, turning

the scales, would be a match for all the strength of

men ; and He, in all likelihood, would be moved by
the causes of the war and would determine the issue

of the fight for both sides accordingly. So they

spoke, thinking in this way to terrify their assailants,
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olofievoi, *Epot/Xo* Se, viroaT€i\dp,evoi t&v irdprtov

ovSiv, AayyoffapBai^ eyvaaav e? xefyw
18 rjvi/ca Se dfuf>6repoi dyx^rd 7rij d\\rfK,(ov iyi-

vovro, top fi€P xnrepOev Kayyofiaphcov aepa %vve-

fiaive peXaivrj rtvl vefyekrf teal e? ayav irax^ia

tcaXvirreaOai, inrip he* tou? 'EpovXov? aiOpiav

19 vir€p<f>va><; elvai. 0I9 Si) T€K/j,r)piovfi€vo<; ei/ca&ev

dv Tt9 €7rl t£ afy&v irovr)p<p e? ttjv gvp,/3o\i}v

'EpovXov? Uvar ov yap n rovrov iri/cporepov

fiapfidpoi? repa? 6*9 P>dxvv fcadiarapAvoi^ olov T€

20 elvaL. ov fJLCProi oiSe Tovrtp "EpouXoi Trpoaelxpv

rbv vovv, dWd Travrdiraaiv a^>povTicrrrjcravTe<;

*rroWq> tg> Kara^povrjfiaTt fari tov? TroXejuov?

ixeopovv, ifKrjdeL 6p,L\ov to tov iroXifiov arad/Mo-

21 fievoi irepa*;. eirel he 17 p>dyr) ev yeyove,

0Vrj(TKOV<Tl p,€V T&V 'EpOvKxOV TToXkol, 6vrj<TK€l he

teal 'PohovXxfro? clvto*;, 01 T€ aXkoi Travres <f>ev-

yovaiv ava KpaTO?, ovhepad^ a\/cf}<; /uefjLinjpevoL.

22 Kal r&v iroXe/Aicov <r<f>i(Tiv eiriairopevcov 01 fiev

Trkeiaroi airov eireaov, oXiyoi hi ripe? hiecrcb-

Orjarav.

23 Ato Srj ivhiajpifieLv fjOeat T0Z9 irarptpoL^ ovkcti

etyov, a\X' evOevhe on rd^iara e^avaardvTe^
eiriirpocBev del ix&povv, rrjv yfjv fypmaoav fj

i/cro? 1 "\arpov irorapuov iari %vv T€ itaid Kal

24 ywaiffl Trepuovres. iirel 8k d<f)UovTo €9 ycopav

ov hrj *Voyol to iraXaibv (p/crjvTO, ot rq> Tordcov

orrparrp dvap,ixOevre^ €9 'IraXtav ex<oprfcavt ev-

25 ravda ihpvaavro. d\V €7rei t$ Xip,u> eirii^ovro

are ev X^Pa ^PVPV ^v^evhe ov iro\\q> varepov
e^avaardvTes, ayyivrd irov t^9 Trjiraioww %ft>/>a9

1 iicrbs Maltretus : iv rots K, ivrbs L.
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but the Eruli, shrinking from nothing whatever, de-

cided to meet the Lombards in battle. And when
the two armies came close to one another, it so hap-

pened that the sky above the Lombards was obscured

by a sort of cloud, black and very thick, but above

the Eruli it was exceedingly clear. And judging by

this one would have supposed that the Eruli were

entering the conflict to their own harm ; for there

can be no more forbidding portent than this for

barbarians as they go into battle. However, the

Eruli gave no heed even to this, but in absolute dis-

regard of it they advanced against their enemy with

utter contempt, estimating the outcome of war by

mere superiority of numbers. But when the battle

came to close quarters, many of the Eruli perished

and Rodolphus himself also perished, and the rest

fled at full speed, forgetting all their courage. And
since their enemy followed them up, the most of

them fell on the field of battle and only a few suc-

ceeded in saving themselves.

For this reason the Eruli were no longer able to

tarry in their ancestral homes, but departing from

there as quickly as possible they kept moving forward,

traversing the whole country which is beyond the

Ister River, together with their wives and children.

But when they reached a land where the Rogi dwelt

of old, a people who had joined the Gothic host and

gone to Italy, they settled in that place. But since

they were pressed by famine, because they were in a

barren land, they removed from there not long after-

ward, and came to a place close to the country ofthe
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26 d<f>i*ovro. teal avrois TrfwaiBes ra fiev irpeora

itceras yevojiepov? evoucifyadai re teal irpoaoi/cov*;

•27 a<f>Uri gvpex&povv elvai. eireira Be ffp^avro ig

atria? oiBefud? avoaia epya 6*9 avrov? evBeiicvv-

<T0cu. ywaucd? re yap if}id£ovro /cal fiov? re /cal

aXXa XPVfJLara vpva&v, /cal dBi/cia? oiB* onovv
vTrekeiirovro, teal reXevreovre? dh'ucwv ysip&v 69

iS avrov? f}PXov' nirep "EpouXot <f>epeiv to Xonrbv

ovx otoi T6 ovre? "larpov re irorapJov Biafiaivovai

KaX TOl? €K€LPTJ 'PcOfUlLOl? 7TpO(TOCK€LP eyVCOGaV,

'Avaoraaiov rrjv avro/cpdropa 1 apyrpt expvro?,

oarrep avrov? ttoWt) (frikotfrpoavvp Begd/ievo?

29 iBpveadai avrov elaae. %pbv(p Be ov woWp
varepov irpoa/ce/cpov/eaaiv airw oi fidpfiapot

ovroi, avoaia e^ya ipyaadfievoi rov? ravrrj 'Pa>-

fiaiov?' Bio Brj arpdrevfui iir avrov? Jhrep,yfr€.

30 vixijaavre? Be rfj fidxV Pg>A"*«m irXeiarov? p,ev

e/creivav, ev igovaia Be nroXXfj gvfnravra? Bia-

31 <f>0eipai yeyovaaiv. aXV e*9 i/cereiav r<av arpa-
rtly&V oi /cardXonroi, aitr&v yeyovore? eBeovro

BtaawaaaOai re avrov? /cal %vpLp,dxpv? re /cal

32 fiaaiXea)? virrjpera? to Xolttov e^eiv. ravrd re

p,adovra rbv 'Avaardo-iov rjpeaice, /cal air avrov

Xet<f>0rjvai /lev naiv 'EpovXcov ^weftr), oi p,evroi

ovre %vfifiaxot> 'Pwfiaioi? yeyevrjvrai ovre ri elp~

ydaavro avrov? ayaObv.

33 'E7T61 B\ 'lovariviavb? rrjv fiaaiXeiav irape\af3e,

%(opa re dyaOfj /cal akXois XPVfJLa<TfV avrov?

Bayprjadfievo?, eraipL^eadal 2, re iravreXco? larvae

31 /cal Xpiariavoir? yeveaOai diravra? jhrewe. Bio-

1 avroKpo.ropa L : avroKparopos K.
2 hratplfaQai K : iraiplav \4yc<r6al L.
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Gepaedes.1 And at first the Gepaedes permitted

them to dwell there and be neighbours to them,

since they came as suppliants. But afterwards for no
good reason the Gepaedes began to practise unholy

deeds upon them. For they violated their women
and seized their cattle and other property, and ab-

stained from no wickedness whatever, and finally

began an unjust attack upon them. And the Eruli,

unable to bear all this any longer, crossed the Ister

River and decided to live as neighbours to the Romans
in that region ; this was during the reign of the

Emperor Anastasius, who received them with great

friendliness and allowed them to settle where they

were. But a short time afterwards these barbarians

gave him offence by their lawless treatment of the

Romans there, and for this reason he sent an army
against them. And the Romans, after defeating

them in battle, slew most of their number, and
had ample opportunity to destroy them all. But the

remainder of them threw themselves upon the mercy
of the generals and begged them to spare their lives

and to have them as allies and servants of the em-
peror thereafter. And when Anastasius learned this,

he was pleased, and consequently a number of the

Eruli were left ; however, they neither became allies

of the Romans, nor did they do them any good.

But when Justinian took over the empire, he 527 a.d.

bestowed upon them good lands and other possess-

ions, and thus completely succeeded in winning

their friendship and persuaded them all to become
1 Cf. Look III. ii. 2-6, VII. xxiv. 10.
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TT€p TtJV hlatTCLV €1tI TO T)fl€p<S>T€pOV fl€ra/3aX6vT€S

rols Xpiartav&v vofiois iirl irXeurrov irpoaywp^iv

eyvwaav, /cal 'Vcofiaiois /card rb %vfifia%i/cbv ra
35 7roXX^ iirl roits rroXefiLovs f-vvrdaaovrai. ere

p.evroi avrols eiaiv dmaroi /cal irXeove^La tyo-
pevoi fiid&crOai rovs ireXas iv airovhrj fyovaiv,

36 ov <f>epovros avrols alaxvvrjv rov epyov. /cal

fii^eis ov% 6alas reXovouv, dXXas re /cal dvhp&v
teal ovcov, /cal elai Trovqporaroi dvQpdyrrcov airav-

TCOV /CCll KCLKOi KClfCCO? CLTToXovpAVOL.

37 "Tarepov he air&v oXlyoi fiev rives evairovhoi

'Payfialois hiepueivav, &airep fioi iv rots omaQev 1

Xoyois yeypdyfrerar oi he Xonrol diravres dtrearr}-

38 <rav curias roiaahe, "TLpovXoi rb rov rpo-

7rov Orjpi&hes re /cal fiavicbhes ivhei^dpuevoi is rov

avr&v prjya (jjv he ovros dvrjp "O^ps ovopa)>

igairivalcos rov avOpcoirov air oihejiias airLas

e/creivav, dXXo oihev iirevey/covres fj orb dfiaal-

39 Xevroi rb Xoirrbv ftovXovrai elvai. /calroi /cat

irporepov ovo^ia fiev avrols 6 fiao-iXevs elyev,

Ihidorov he orovovv oihev ri o"%ehbv i<f>epero irXeov.

40 dXXa zeal ^vyKaOrjadai avra> diravres /cat %vaai-

roi elvai rj^lovv, fcal dvehrjv ocris tSovXoiro is

41 avrbv v/3pi£ev dawderdorepoi yap rj aaraffpi]-

rorepoi 'EpovXcov elalv avdpdoircov oiheves. rov
he /ca/cov crfylaw i^eipyaafievov fierifieXev f/hrj.

42 e<f>aa/cov yap dvapxoL re zeal aarparjjyrjroi ftto-

reveiv ov% oloi re elvai* iroXXd yovv a<f>lai fiov-

Xevaafievois dfieivov r& rravri eho^ev elvai r&v
nva yevovs rov ftaaiXelov peraireptyavdai i/c

SovXrfs rrjs vrjeov. o ri hk rovro ianv airl/ca

hrjXtoaw.
1 farioOev Haury : t/Airpoff$ev MSS,
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Christians. As a result of this they adopted a gentler

manner of life and decided to submit themselves
wholly to the laws of the Christians, and in keeping
with the terms of their alliance they are generally

arrayed with the Romans against their enemies.

They are still, however, faithless toward them, and
since they are given to avarice, they are eager to do
violence to their neighbours, feeling no shame at such
conduct. And they mate in an unholy manner,
especially men with asses, and they are the basest of

all men and utterly abandoned rascals.

Afterwards, although some few of them remained
at peace with the Romans, as will be told by me in

the following narrative,1 all the rest revolted for the
following reason. The Eruli, displaying their beastly

and fanatical character against their own " rex," one
Ochus by name, suddenly killed the man for no good
reason at all, laying against him no other charge than
that they wished to be without a king thereafter.

And yet even before this, while their king did have
the title, he had practically no advantage over any
private citizen whomsoever. But all claimed the
right to sit with him and eat with him, and whoever
wished insulted him without restraint ; for no men in

the world are less bound by convention or more un-
stable than the Eruli. Now when the evil deed had
been accomplished, they were immediately repentant.

For they said that they were not able to live without
a ruler and without a general ; so after much delib-

eration it seemed to them best in every way to

summon one of their royal family from the island

of Thule. And the reason for this I shall now
explain.

1 Book VII. xxxiv. 42.
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XV

'Wvtxa "EpovXoi AayyofiapS&p faarjOarres rg

paXD t)0wv Tcav varpUsv aveaTiyaav,1 ol pev
avruv, Sxnrep poi epnrpoadev SeS*7777x01, oJjciy-

aavro 69 ra iv 'IXXupiol? \wpla, ol Be Btj aXXoi
"larpov irorrapjov Biafiaiveiv ovBapij eyvwaav,
dXX 69 avrds irov ra? armaria? T179 oucovpivrfi

2 IBpvaavro* ovroi yovv woXXcav he rod fiaaikelov

aiparcx; rfyovpivcov cr<f>Uriv rjpeiyjrav pev ra 2*Xa-
ftrjvwv eOvrj i<fre£f}$ diravra, eprjpov Be yoapav

Bia/3dvT€<; evOevBe noXkrjv 2
€9 tou9 Ovdpvovs

3 KaXovpJvovs iyatprjaav. pe0* 01s Brj teal Aavcov

ra eOvrj irapeBpapov ov /3ia£op£va>v <r<f>d$ r&v
4 TrjSe fiapfidpeov. ivOevBe re 69 wxeavov cufruco-

pevoi ivavriXXovro, SovXy re Trpooypvres rj}

vrj(T(p avrov epeivav.

"Eot* Be 17 SovXrj peyLo-rr) 69 ayav B/rer-

Tav'uvi yap avrtjv irXeov rj BetcairXaaiav %vp.-

5 jiaivei elvai. tcelrai he avrrj^ 7roXXa> anoOev

717)09 fioppdv avepov. iv rainy rfj vrjaa> yfj

pev eprjpj)? itc rov iirl irXelcrov Tvyxdvei ovaa,

iv y^Pa TV oltcovpevy Wvr\ Tpia/caiBe/ca

iroXvavOpayiroTaTa iBpvrar fJaaiXeh re elcri

6 Kara eOvo? e/eaaTOV. evravOa yiverai ti ava

1 kveffrrjaav Herwerden : b.v*<n4\aa.vTQ K, %<rrr\<raw L.
2 toAA^k L : xoAAol K.

1 This has not been stated before by Procopius.
8 Or Varini, a tribe living on the coast near the mouth of

the Rhine.
3 A group of tribes inhabiting the Danish Peninsula.
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XV

When the Eruli, being defeated by the Lombards
in the above-mentioned battle, migrated from their

ancestral homes, some of them, as has been told by me
above,1 made their home in the country of Illyricum,

but the rest were averse to crossing the Ister River,

but settled at the very extremity of the world ; at

any rate, these men, led by many of the royal blood,

traversed all the nations of the Sclaveni one after the

other, and after next crossing a large tract of barren

country, they came to the Varni,2 as they are called.

After these they passed by the nations of the Dani,8

without suffering violence at the hands of the bar-

barians there. Coming thence to the ocean, they

took to the sea, and putting in at Thule,4 remained

there on the island.

Now Thule is exceedingly large ; for it is more
than ten times greater than Britain. And it lies

far distant from it toward the north. On this

island the land is for the most part barren, but

in the inhabited country thirteen very numerous
nations are settled; and there are kings over each

nation. In that place a very wonderful thing takes

4 Probably Iceland or the northern portion of the Scan-
dinavian peninsula, which was then regarded as an island
and called " Scanza." The name of Thule was familiar from
earlier times. It was described by the navigator Pytheas in
the age of Alexander the Great, and he claimed to have
visited the island. It was variously placed, but always
considered the northernmost land in the world—" ultima
Thule."
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irav iros davpAaiov otov. 6 yap fj\io? dpufn

Oepivd? pkv tporn a? pokiera €9 f)pukpa<$ Teacapd-

Kovra ovSafirj Svet, dXXa Birjvefc&s irdvra tovtov

7 tov ypovov virip 7*79 fyaiverai. firjal Be oix
ffaaov fj varepov apxj>i ras ^eip^pivd^ irov

rpoira? rfkios fiev €9 r)p.epas reaaapd/covra ttjs

vrpov Tavrrj? ovSaprj (paiverai, virf; &€ avrrjs

direpavTO? /caTaxexuTar fcarTj<p€id re air avTov

i\ev ndvra tovtov tov %p6vov tou9 TgSe av0pd>-

7rov9, iirtl dWrjkoi? im/uywaOai fiera^v oiSe/ua

8 fifJXavV %X0V<Tlv * °vv & Tavrrjv ievai

rtjv vfyrov t&v T€ elpTj/ievcov avTOTTTTj yeveaOai,

/eaCirep y\ix<>p>£v(p, Tpoirtp oiSevl ^wrjvexOV'

9 t&v fUvTot 69 rjfias evOevhe d<f>i/cop£vcov hrvvOa-

VOfJLTJV 07T7J 7TOT6* 6101 T€ eiCTL T&V TJfl€p&V \ojL-

fcaffat to fierpov ovt€ 1 ovLo^xovto^ ovt€ 2 Svovtos

to?9 fcaOrjKOvat XP^V0L<* ivTavOa rfkiov. ovirep

10 ifiol \6yov dXrjOrj tc /cai ttcgtov €<f>pao~av. tov

yap r\Kiov 8
<f>aai t^9 Teaaapd/covra ^pApas

i/ceiva? ov Svetv pev, &airep etprjTai, <j>aiv€a0ai

8k TOA9 TaVTTJ dvOp607TOl<;* TT7) ph> 7T/309 &>, TTT)

11 he 7ryoo9 iairepav. eireiSdv ovv iiravmv avOis

dp,<j>l tov opL^ovTa tc ywopAvos €9 tov avTov

d<f>L/cr)Tai x^P0P>
ovirep avTov dvucxovTa Tct irpo-

T€pa ecopeov, rjpepav ovtco koi vv/CTa piav irap(p-

12 yr)ickvai hiapiOpovvTau. teal rjvitca pevToi 6 t&v
vvkt&v XP°v°S d(f>LferjTaL, t% tc ae\rjvr)<; t&v T€

aaTpcov 6 del tois hpopois Tetcprjpiovpevoi to t&v
13 rjpep&v \oyi%ovTai pArpov. OTrrjvUa Be irivTe

1 tlai rvv TinepGiV \oyl(*(r6ai rb perpov otfre Haury : om. MSS.
2 otfr« K : cTtc L. 8 %\i6v L: om. K.
4 <palv€<rdai . . . avBpcoirois K : <pa>s 5e r. t. avQp. ipUvai L.
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place each year. For the sun at the time of the

summer solstice never sets for forty days, but appears

constantly during this whole time above the earth.

But not less than six months later, at about the

time of the winter solstice, the sun is never seen

on this island for forty days, but never-ending

night envelops it ; and as a result of this dejection

holds the people there during this whole time,

because they are unable by any means to mingle with

one another during this interval. And although I

was eager to go to this island and become an eye-

witness of the things I have told, no opportunity ever

presented itself. However, I made enquiry from

those who come to us from the island as to how in

the world they are able to reckon the length of the

days, since the sun never rises nor sets there at the

appointed times. And they gave me an account

which is true and trustworthy. For they said that

the sun during those forty days does not indeed set

just as has been stated, but is visible to the people

there at one time toward the east, and again toward

the west. Whenever, therefore, on its return, it

reaches the same place on the horizon where they

had previously been accustomed to see it rise, they

reckon in this way that one day and night have

passed. When, however, the time of the nights

arrives, they always take note of the courses of the

moon and stars and thus reckon the measure of the

days. And when a time amounting to thirty-five

8 Tf <re\4\vns tS>v t€ Aarpuv Haury : re eeXfivris rur rt

titWuv K, ye ffeK^u-qs tw 6pa<r0at L.
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/cal rpiaKovra rjfiepcop xpovos rfj fia/cpa ravrj}

hiahpdfioi vvktl, cneXXoPTai tipcs e9 tcop opcov

tcls v7T€p/3o\d$, eWia/mepop avTOi? tovto ye, top

re fjXiop afiTjyeTTT) ip0epSe op&PTes aTrayyeXXovcn
to?9 kcltco dp0pcoiroL%, otl 8f) irevTe fjfAepcop f]\io<;

14 avrov<; /caTaXdfiyfroi. ot he* TrapBrjfiel Travrjyvpl-

%ovoip evayyeXia /cal ravra dp cr/coTcp. avrrj re

15 ©oi/A/t<w rj fieylarrj tcop eopTCop iarv So/covat,

yap fJLOL irepiBeev^ del ylpeadac oi prjaicorai ovroc,

Kalirep ravTO av/Apalpop acpicrtp dvd Trap 6T09,

fitf Trore avTOvs eTriXeiiroi to irapdirap 6 rjXios*

16 Tcop he IBpvfievcop ip QovXy /3ap/3dpcop ev fiopop

eOpos, ot ?£tcpi0L<f)iPOt, eiri/caXovPTai, OrjpicoSrj tlpcl

ftioTTjP eyovaip, ovre yap IfiaTia ipBiBvcr/copTat,

ovt€ vTTOoeSefiepoi /3aBC£ovcrip ovtc oipop ttLpovctip

17 ovt€ ti eSooSifjiop i/c tt}$ yfjs eypvavp. ovtc yap
avTol yrjp yecopyovcrw ovtc ti avToi? at yupai/ces

epyd^oPTai, dXXd apBpes del gvp rafc yvpaigl

18 tt)p drjpap fioprjp iirtTrjBevovai. 0r\picop tc yap
/cal aXXcop £cocop fieya ti XP^It10, a" T€

avTols <f>epovai, fieydXac VTrep<f>vco<; oicrat, /cal

19 tol oprj a TavTy 1 di/€%e*. /cal /cpeacri fiep 0rjpLcop

del tcop dXicr/cofiepcop aiTL&PTai, tcl BepfiaTa

Be dp<f)ieppvpTai, eirei tc avTols ovtc Xlpop ovre
opyapop otco pdiXTOiev Igtip, oi Bk tcop 0rjpicop

Tot9 pevpoi? tcl BepfiaTa 69 aXXrjXa raOxa %vp8e-

oPTes ovtco Brj €9 to crcofia oXop dfiTTLcr^oPTai.

20 oi firjp oiBe tc\ /3pe<f>r) avTOis /caTa TavTa Ttffrj-

21 povPTai to?9 dXXoi? dpdpcoirois. ov yap aiTL^ov-

Tai ^/cpiOicjyLPCOP TraiBLa yvpai/ccop ydXa/CTt ovSe

fjLTjTepcop aiTTOPTai tlt0ov, dXXa £cocop tcop d\i-
1

tiprj & tivttj L : tovtij Ta 6prj K.
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days has passed in this long night, certain men are

sent to the summits of the mountains—for this is the

custom among them—and when they are able from
that point barely to see the sun, they bring back
word to the people below that within five days the

sun will shine upon them. And the whole population

celebrates a festival at the good news, and that too

in the darkness. And this is the greatest festival

which the natives of Thule have ; for, I imagine, these

islanders always become terrified, although they see

the same thing happen every year, fearing that the

sun may at some time fail them entirely.

But among the barbarians who are settled in Thule,

one nation only, who are called the Scrithiphini, live

a kind of life akin to that of the beasts. For they
neither wear garments of cloth nor do they walk with

shoes on their feet, nor do they drink wine nor derive

anything edible from the earth. For they neither

till the land themselves, nor do their women work it

for them, but the women regularly join the men in

hunting, which is their only pursuit. For the forests,

which are exceedingly large, produce for them a

great abundance of wild beasts and other animals,

as do also the mountains which rise there. And they
feed exclusively upon the flesh of the wild beasts

slain by them, and clothe themselves in their skins,

and since they have neither flax nor any implement
with which to sew, they fasten these skins together

by the sinews of the animals, and in this way manage
to cover the whole body. And indeed not even their

infants are nursed in the same way as among the rest

of mankind. For the children of the Scrithiphini do
not feed upon the milk of women nor do they touch
their mother's breast, but they are nourished upon
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22 (TKOfievwv rot? nveKoZs i/CTp£<f)0VTat fiopois. eirei-

Bav ovv yvvrj ra^una tckoi, heppan to ftpe(f>o<;

ififtaXofievrj /cpejia fiev evffv? hrl BevBpov twos,

fivekbv Be oi iirl tov (tto/juitos evOepAvY) ]*vv t&
dvBpl iirl ttjv elcoOvlav aTeWerai Qrjpav} cttI

/eoivrj yap rd re aXXa Bp&ai koX 2 to eiriTTjBevpji

23 fi€TLa<ri tovto. tovtols p,ev oiv Btj rot? ftctp-

fidpois ra e? ttjv Blairav tuvttj irrj e^ei.

O/ fievroi a\\oi QovXirai co? elireiv airavre^

oiBev ti peya BcaWdaaovai t&v aWcov dvffpco-

wcov, Oeovs pevToi teal Sai/Aovas ttoWqv? aeftov-

aiv, ovpaviov? t€ koX depLovs, iyyeiov? re zeal

daXaaaLovs, teal aXka arret Baifiovia ev vBaat
24 irrjy&v tc fcal iroTapL&v elvai \ey6p,eva. 0vov<rc

Be eV8eXe%€<7TaTa iepeia irdvra fcal evayi^ovai,

t&v Be iepeicov g$Igi to koXKkttov avOpayiro?

ecTiv ovirep BopvdXcorov troiTjaawTO irp&TOV
25 tovtov yap tgS "Apei Ovovaiv, eirel Oebv avTov

vopitpvcri fieyiarov elvai. iepevovrac B\ tov

alyjLakwTOv oh QvovTes puovov, dWa ical dirh

%v\ov /epe/A&VTe*;, koX z ra9 d/cdvffa? piTTTOVVTes,

t*U9 aXXat? tc KTelvovre*; Oavdrov loeat,? oIktI-

26 o~Tat9.
4 ovtq) fiev ®ov\vrai fitovaiv. &v edvo?

ev iroXvdvOpanrov oi YavToi elcn, trap ot>9 Btj

'EpovXnv Tore oi eTrrfkvTac iBpvaavTO.

27 Ntw Be "FipovXoi of Btj irapa 'Fcopaioi? (S/crjVTai,

<f>6vov a<f>lac tov ftaaiXeco? igeipyaapevov, j-wepL-

yfrav t&v \oyip,a)v Tiva? i$ ®ov\rjv ttjv vrjaov,

1 £vv . . . d4)pav K : titObs ffreWcrai 4w\ 04\pav L.
* t<£ re . . . koL K : rots &v$pdiri L.
8 Kal K : 1) L.
4 oiKrl<rrais K : om. L.
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HISTORY OF THE WARS, VI. xv. 21-27

the marrow of the animals killed in the hunt, and

upon this alone. Now as soon as a woman gives birth

to a child, she throws it into a skin and straightway

hangs it to a tree, and after putting marrow into its

mouth she immediately sets out with her husband for

the customary hunt. For they do everything in

common and likewise engage in this pursuit together.

So much for the daily life of these barbarians.

But all the other inhabitants of Thule, practically

speaking, do not differ very much from the rest of

men, but they reverence in great numbers gods and

demons both of the heavens and of the air, of the

earth and of the sea, and sundry other demons which

are said to be in the waters of springs and rivers.

And they incessantly offer up all kinds of sacrifices,

and make oblations to the dead, but the noblest of

sacrifices, in their eyes, is the first human being whom
they have taken captive in war ; for they sacrifice him
to Ares, whom they regard as the greatest god. And
the manner in which they offer up the captive is not

by sacrificing him on an altar only, but also by hang-

ing him to a tree, or throwing him among thorns, or

killing him by some of the other most cruel forms of

death. Thus, then, do the inhabitants of Thule live.

And one of their most numerous nations is the Gauti,

and it was next to them that the incoming Eruli

settled at the time in question.

On the present occasion,1 therefore, the Eruli who
dwelt among the Romans, after the murder of their

king had been perpetrated by them, sent some of

* Cf. Chap. xiv. 42.
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Tou? Biepevvrjaofievovs T€ /cal KOfiLOvvras, fjv riva

ivTavOa evpelv alfxaro^ tov ftaaiXetov oloL re

28 &aiv. iirel re oi avBpes ovtoi iv Trj vija<p iyi~

vovto, iroXXov? p,kv ivravda yevov? tov ftaaiXeiov

evpov, iva /jlcvtoi airoXe^avTe^ oairep avTO*?

fiaXiara fjpea/cev, OTriaa> avacTpefovTes £vv airq>

29 rjeaav. S? 8rj iirel iv Aazxu? iyevero,1 reXevra

voa(p. Bib Btj avOis oi avBpe? ovtoi iv t# vrj&<p

yevofievoi erepov iirrjydyovTO AaTiov ovofia. c5

Brj o T€ aBeXcfrbs "AopSo? elireTO /cal t&v iv QovXy
30 *Epov\a>v veavLcu Bia/coaioi. %povov he avTol?

iv ttj TTopeLa TavTy TpifievTOS avyyov 'EpovXow
to?? d/x<f>l XiyyiBovov evvoia yeyovev co? ov tcl

gv/yrfopa a<f)Laiv avrol<; irovolev i/c %ovXq<; apxv
ybv iirayofievoL 'lovaTiviavov ySacriXea)? ovti

31 ideXovaiov. irefiyfravTe^ ovv e? T&v^dvriov fiaai-

A,€G>? iBeovTO apypvra a<f>iat irep^ai, hv av avT$
32 ftovXofievtp etrj. 6 Be avTois rcov Tiva *EpovX<»v

ifc iraXaiov BiaTpifftjv ivravda eypvTa evffv?

33 €7T€fxyfr€, XovapTOvav ovofia. ovirep "EpovXoi

elBov ixh> tcl TTpcora /cal 'jrpoae/evvrjo-av aapevoi
iTrio-TeWovTL T€ ret elcodora iirq/covov ij/x-eoa*?

Bk ov TroWais vGTepov fjice ti$ ayyiXXcov tol>?

34 i/c ®oi/\?7? vrjGov ayyiGTa irr] elvai. /cal 2ou-
apTOva? fiev co? diroXeacov 2 auTov? viravTid^eiv

i/ceXevev, "EpovXoi Be to fiovkevfia iiraiveaavTe^

35 eiOvs €L7rovTO. iirel Be r)fxepa^ oBa> aXXrfX&v

Bieuxpv, vvktcop fiev d<f>evTe<; airbv airavTe^ e?

tou? eTtriXvTas avTOfioXoi fjXdov, airo? Be* /xoz>o?

38 e? ISv^dvTiov airoBpa? cohere /cat fiaaiXev? fiev

1 ivcl . . . 4y4vero K : iicitHhv iyybs tytvero L.
2 ws avohiffcov K : robs oiroAeVavTOj L.
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HISTORY OF THE WARS, VI. xv. 27-36

their notables to the island of Thule to search out
and bring back whomsoever they were able to find

there of the royal blood. And when these men
reached the island, they found many there of the
royal blood, but they selected the one man who
pleased them most and set out with him on the return

journey. But this man fell sick and died when he
had come to the country of the Dani. These men
therefore went a second time to the island and se-

cured another man, Datius by name. And he was
followed by his brother Aordus and two hundred
youths of the Eruli in Thule. But since much time
passed while they were absent on this journey, it

occurred to the Eruli in the neighbourhood of Sing-
idunum that they were not consulting their own in-

terests in importing a leader from Thule against the
wishes of the Emperor Justinian. They therefore

sent envoys to Byzantium, begging the emperor to

send them a ruler of his own choice. And he
straightway sent them one of the Eruli who had
long been sojourning in Byzantium, Suartuas by
name. At first the Eruli welcomed him and did

obeisance to him and rendered the customary
obedience to his commands ; but not many days later

a messenger arrived with the tidings that the men
from the island of Thule were near at hand. And
Suartuas commanded them to go out to meet those

men, his intention being to destroy them, and the
Eruli, approving his purpose, immediately went with
him. But when the two forces were one day's

journey distant from each other, the king's men all

abandoned him at night and went over of their own
accord to the newcomers, while he himself took to

flight and set out unattended for Byzantium. There-
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irdarf Svvdfiei /caTayeiv e? ttjv apXVv avrbv iv

airov&j} iiroieiTO, "Epovkoi Be hvvajuv r&v
r

Fco/juu(ov 8eifJUilvovT€<; Ttfwaiai wpoaywpelv eyvw-

<rav. avrrj fiev *JLpov\oi$ atria t?/9 aTroardaew^
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HISTORY OF THE WARS, VI. xv. 36

upon the emperor earnestly undertook with all his

power to restore him to his office, and the Eruli,

fearing the power of the Romans, decided to submit
themselves to the Gepaedes. This, then, was the

cause of the revolt of the Eruli.1

1 Chap. xiv. 37 introduces this topic

4 2 5
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Acarnania, a Roman fleet winters
there, v. xxiv. 20

Acylinus, body-guard of Belisarius ;

performs a remarkable feat, vi.

v. 18, 19
Adegis, body-guard of Belisarius,

VI. vii. 27
Adriatic Sea. of which the modern

Adriatic was an inlet, v. xv. 16
Aegypt. traversed by the Nile,

v. xtf. 2 ; ancient statues of the
Aegyptians, v. xv. 13

Aemilia, district in northern Italy,
on the right of the Po, v. xv. 30

Aeneas, son of Anchises, meets
Diomedes at Beneventus and
receives from him the Palladium,
v. xv. 9

Aeschmanus, a Massagete, body-
guard of Belisarius, v. xvi. 1

Aetolia, a Roman fleet winters
there, v. xxiv. 20

Africa, mentioned in the oracle
regarding Mundus, v. vii. 6, 7

Alamani, barbarian people of Gaul,
v. xii. 11

Alani, a Gothic nation, v. i. 3
Alaric, leader of the Visigoths,

v. 1. 3 ; deposited plunder of
Borne in Carcasiana, v. xii. 41

Alaric the Younger, ruler of the
Visigoths ; betrothed to Theodi-
chusa. daughter of Theoderic,
v. xii. 22; attacked by the
Franks, v. xii. 33 ; appeals to
Theoderic, v. xii. 34; meets
the Franks in battle and is

slain, v. xii. 35-40; father of
Giselicus, v. xii. 43

Alba, town in Picenum, vi. vii. 25
Albani, a people north of Liguria,

v. xv. 29

PROCOP. Ill

Albani, town near Borne, v. vi. 7 ;

occupied by Gontharis, vi. iv. 8,
vii. 20, 23

Albanum, vi. vii. 23, see Albani
Albilas, Gothic commander of

Urviventus, vi. xi. 1
Albis, a Goth sent as envoy to

Belisarius, v. xx. 7
Alexander, Roman senator, envoy

of Justinian, v. ill. 13, vi. 26 ;

meets Amalasuntha in Ravenna,
v. iii. 16 ; his report, v. iii. 29 ;

brother of Athanasius, v. vi. 26
Alexander, commander of cavalry,

vi. v. 1
Aluith, Erulian commander, vi.

xiii. 18
Alps, form boundary between Gaul
and Liguria, v. xii. 4, 20

;

distance from Milan, vi. vii. 37,
38 : definition of the word
" alps," v. xii. 3, 4.

Amalaberga, daughter of Amala-
frida, betrothed to Hermene-
fridus, v. xii. 22; sister of
Theodatus, v. xiii. 2

Amalafrida, sister of Theoderic and
mother of Theodatus, v. iii. 1

;

mother of Amalaberga, v. xii.

22
Amalaric, grandson of Theoderic
and son of Theodichusa, v. xii.

43, 46 ; becomes king of the
Visigoths, with Theoderic as
regent, v. xii. 46 ; marries the
daughter of the Prankish king,
and divides Gaul with the Goths
and his cousin Atalaric, v. xiii.

4 ; receives back the treasures of
Carcasiana, v. xiii. 6 ; gives
offence to Theudibert by his
treatment of his wife, v. xiii. 9,
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10 ; defeated by him in battle and
slain, y. xili. 11

Amalasuntha, daughter of Theo-
deric, v. ii. 23, xxiv. 25 ; mother
of Atalaric. v. ii. 1 ; acts as
regent for him, v. ii. 3 ; her plan
for his education frustrated by
the Goths, v. ii. 6 ff. ; allows
him to be trained according to
the ideas of the Goths, v. ii.

18 ff. ; her conflict with the
Gothic nobles, v. ii. 20-22;
sends a ship to Epidamnus, v. ii.

26 ff., iii. 14 ; later recalls it,

v. ii. 29 ; her concern at the
failing health of Atalaric, v. iii.

10, 11 : plans to hand over Italy
to Justinian, v. iii. 12 ; accused
by Justinian, v. iii. 16-18;
meets Alexander in Ravenna,
v. iii. 16: receives Justinian's
letter, v. ill. 16-18; her reply,
v. iii. 19-27; sends envoys
agreeing to hand over all Italy
to Justinian, v. iii. 28, 29 ; hears
accusations against Theodatus,
Y. iv. 1 ; compels him to make
restitution, v. iv. 2; attempts
to gain his support, v. iv. 4 ff.

;

deceived by him, v. iv. 10 ; im-
prisoned, v. iv. 13-15 ; com-
pelled by him to write Justinian,
v. iv. 16 ; the envoy Peter sent
to treat with her, v. iv. 18

;

championed by Justinian, v. iv.

22 ; her death, v. iv. 25-27, 31

;

her death foreshadowed by the
crumbling of a mosaic in Naples,
v. xxiv. 25 ; her noble qualities,

v. iv. 29 ; her ability and justice
as a ruler, v. ii. 3-5 ; mother of
Matasuntha, v. xi. 27

Anastasius, Roman Emperor, VI.

xiv. 10 ; makes alliance with
the Eruli, Vi. xiv. 28, 32

Anchises, father of Aeneas, v. xv. 9
Ancon, fortress on the Ionian Gulf,

vi. xi. 4, 21 ; its strong position,
vi. xiii. 6 ; taken by Belisarius,

vi. xi. 5 ; attacked by the Goths,
vi. xili. 5 ff. ; port of Auxlmus,
vi. xiii. 7 ; distance from
Ariminum, vi. xi. 4; and from
Auxlmus, vi. xiii. 7

Antae, a people settled near the

430

later River ; serve in the Roman
army, v. xxvii. 2

Anthium, used as a harbour by the
Romans, v. xxvi. 17; distance
from Ostia, ibid.

Antiochus, a Syrian, resident in
Naples, favours the Roman
party, v. viii. 21

Antonina, wife of Belisarius, v.
xviii. 43 ; departs for Naples,
VI. iv. 6 ; arriving in Taracina,
proceeds to Campania, vi. iv. 14,
where she assists Procopius, vi.
iv. 20 ; assists in shipping pro-
visions from Ostia to Rome, vi.
vii. 4 ff. ; mother of Photius,
v. v. 5, xviii. 18 ; mother-in-law
of Ildiger, VI. vii. 15

Aordus, an Erulian, brother of
Datius, VI. xv. 29

Appian Way, built by Appius, v.
xiv. 6 ; description of the road,
v. xiv. 6-11 ; travelled by
refugees from Rome, v. xxv. 4

;

Gothic camp near it, vi. iii. 3,
iv. 3, 17

Appius. Roman consul, builder of
the Appian Way. v. xiv. 6-9

Apulians, a people of Southern
Italy, v. xv. 21 ; voluntarily
submit to Belisarius. v. xv. 3

Aquilea. city in northern Italy.
v. i. 22

Aratius, commander of Armenians,
who had deserted from the
Persians, vi. xiii, 17 ; joins
Belisarius in Italy with an army,
ibid.

Arborychi, barbarians in Gaul,
formerly subject to the Romans,
v. xii. 9 ; become Roman
soldiers, v. xii. 13 ; absorbed by
the Germans, v. xii. 13-15

;

receive land from Roman soldiers,
V. xii. 17

Ares, worshipped by the inhabi-
tants of Thule, vi. xv. 25

Argos, Diomedes repulsed thence,
v. xv. 8

Arians, their views not held by the
Franks, v. v. 9 ; not trusted by
Roman soldiers in Gaul, v. xii.

17 ; Arian heresy espoused by
Amalaric, v. xiii. 10

Ariminum, city of northern Italy,
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occupied by John, vi. x. 5 ff.

;

abandoned by the Goths, vi. x.

6 : besieged by Vittigis, vi. xi. 3,
xii. 1 ff. : Ildiger and Martinus
sent thither, vi. xi. 4, 21

;

distance from Ravenna, vi. x. 5 ;

from Ancon, vi. xi. 4
Armenians. Narses an Armenian,

VI. xiii. 17
Artasires, a Persian, body-guard of

Belisarius, VI. ii. 10
Arzes, body-guard of Belisarius

;

his remarkable wound, vi. ii.

16-18 ; treatment of his wound,
vi. ii. 25-29 ; of the household
of Belisarius, VI. ii. 25

Asclepiodotus, of Naples, a trained
speaker ; with Peter opposes the
plan to surrender the city, v.
viii. 22 ff. ; they address the
Neapolitans, v. viii. 29-40

;

bring forward the Jews, v. viii.

41 ; his effrontery after the
capture of the city, v. x. 39,
43-45 ; bitterly accused by
Stephanus, v. x. 40-42 ; killed
by a mob, v. x. 46

Asia, the continent adjoining Libya,
v. xii. 1

Asinarian Gate, in Rome, v. xiv. 14
Asinarius, Gothic commander in

Dalmatia, v. vii. 1, xvi. 8

;

gathers an army amoog the
Suevi, v. xvi. 12, 14; joins Uli-
gisalus and proceeds to Salones,
v. xvi. 15, 16

Assyrians, v. xxiv. 36
Atalaric, grandson of Theoderic

;

succeeds him as king of the
Goths, v. ii. 1 ; reared by his
mother Amalasuntha, ibid. ; who
attempts to educate him, v. ii.

6 ff. ; corrupted by the Goths,
v. ii. 19 ff. ; receives the envoy
Alexander, v. vi. 26 ; divides
Gaul with his cousin Amalaric,
v. xiii. 4, 5 ; returns the treasures
of Carcasiana to him, v. xiii. 6

;

attacked by a wasting disease,
v. ill. 10, iv. 5 ; his death, v. iv.

4, 19 ; his quaestor Fidelius, v.
xiv. 6 ; his death foreshadowed
by the crumbling of a mosaic in
Naples, v. xxiv. 24

Athanasius, brother of Alexander,

v. vi. 26 ; envoy of Justinian,
v. vi. 25, vii. 24

Athena, her statue stolen from
Troy, v. xv. 9 : given to Aeneas,
v. xv. 10: different views as
to the existence of the statue in
the time of Procopius, v. xv.
11-14 ; a copy of it in the temple
of Fortune in Rome, v. xv. 11

;

Greek statues of, v. xv. 13
Athenodorus, an Isaurian, body-
guard of Belisarius, v. xxix. 20,
21

Attila, leader of the Huns, v. i. 3
Augustulus, name given to Augus-

tus. Emperor of the West, i. 2

;

dethroned by Odoacer, v. i. 7,
vi. vi. 16

Augustus, first emperor of the
Romans ; allowed the Thurin-
gians to settle in Gaul, v. xii.

10 ; builder of a great bridge
over the Narnus, v. xvii. 11

Augustus, see Augustulus
Aulon, city on the Ionian Gulf,

v. iv. 21
Aurelian Gate, in Rome, called also

the Gate of Peter, v. xix. 4.

xxviii. 16 ; near the Tomb of
Hadrian, v. xxii. 12

Auximus, city in Picenum ; its

strong position, vi. x. 3 ; strongly
garrisoned by the Goths, VI. xi.

2 *, metropolis of Picenum, ibid. ;

distance from its port Ancon,
vi. xiii. 7

Balan, barbarian name for a white-
faced horse, v. xviii. 6, 7

Ballista, description of, v. xxi.
14-18 ; could shoot oniy straight
out, v. xxii. 21

Bandalarius, see Visandus
Belisarius, his victory over the

Vandals, v. v. 1: sent by sea
against the Goths, v. v. 2

;

commander-in-chief of the army,
v. v. 4; sent first to Sicily,

v. v. 6, 7, xiii. 14 ; takes Catana
and the other cities of Sicily,

except Panormus. by surrender,
v. v. 12 ; takes Panormus, v. v.
12-16 ; enjoys great fame, v. v.
17 ff. ; lays down the consulship
in Syracuse, v. v. 18, 19 ; given
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power to make settlement with
Theodatus, v. vi. 25, 26, 27

;

ordered to hasten to Italy,
crosses from Sicily, v. vii. 27,
viii. 1 ; Ebrimou8 comes over
to him as a deserter, v. viii. 3 ;

reaching Naples, attempts to
bring about its surrender, v.
viii. 5 ff. ; failing in this, begins
a siege, v. viii. 42; does not
succeed in storming the walls,
v. viii. 43 ; cuts the aqueduct,
v. viii. 45. ix. 12; despairs of
success in the siege, v. ix. 8, 10 ;

learns of the possibility of
entering Naples by the aqueduct,
v. ix. 10 ff. ; makes necessary
preparations for the enterprise,
v. ix. 18-21 ; makes final effort

to persuade the Neapolitans to
surrender, v. ix. 22 ff. ; carries
out the plan of entering the city
by the aqueduct, v. x. 1 ff.

;

captures the city, v. x. 21 ff.

;

addresses the army, v. x. 29-34

;

guards the Gothic prisoners from
harm, v. x. 37 ; addressed by
A8clepiodotus, v. x. 39 ff.

;

forgives the Neapolitans for
killing him, v. x. 48 ; prepares
to march on Rome, leaving a
garrison in Naples, v. xiv. 1, 4

;

f;arrisons Cumae, v. xiv. 2 ;

*

nvited to Eome by the citizens,

v. xiv. 5 ; enters Rome, v. xiv.

14 • sends Leuderls and the keys
of Rome to Justinian, v. xiv. 15

;

repairs and improves the defences
of the city, ibid. ; prepares for
a siege in spite of the complaints
of the citizens, v. xiv. 16, 17

;

places ballistae and " wild asses
"

on the wall, v. xxi. 14, 18

;

guards the gates with " wolves,"
y. xxi. 10 ; smallness of his army
in Rome, v. xxii. 17, xxiv. 2

;

receives the submission of part
of Samnium, Calabria, and
Apulia, v. xv. 1-3 ; in control of
all southern Italy, v. xv. 15

;

sends troops to occupy many
strongholds north of Rome, v.
xvi. 1 ff. ; Vittigis fearful that
he would not catch him in Rome,
v. xvi. 20, 21, xvii. 8; recalls

43 2

some of his troops from Tuscany,
v. xvii. 1, 2; fortifies the
Mulvian bridge, v. xvii. 14

;

comes thither with troops, v.

xviii. 2 ; unexpectedly engages
with the Goths and fights a
battle, v. xviii. 3 ff. ; his excel-
lent horse, v. xviii. 6 ; shut out
of Rome by the Romans, v.
xviii. 20 ; drives the Goths
from the moat, v. xviii. 26, 27

;

enters the city, v. xviii. 28;
disposes the guards of the city,

v. xviii. 34 ; receives a false

report of the capture of the city,

v. xviii. 35-37 ; provides against
a second occurrence of this kind,
v. xviii. 38, 39 ; ridiculed by the
Romans, v. xviii. 42 ; persuaded
to take a little food late in the
night, v. xviii. 43 ; arranges for
the guarding of each gate, v.
xix. 14-18 ; his name riven in
play to one of the Samnite
children, v. xx. 1-4 ; omen of
victory for him, v. xx. 4 ; stops
up the aqueducts, v. xix. 18,
vi. ix. 6 ; operates the mills on
the Tiber, v. xix. 19 ff. ; re-
proached by the citizens, v. xx.
6, 7 : receives envoys from
Vittigis, v. xx. 8 ; his reply to
them, v. xx. 15-18 ; appoints
Fidelius praetorian prefect, v. xx.
20 ; report of the Gothic envoys
regarding him, v. xxi. 1 ; as the
Goths advance against the wall,
shoots two of their number with
his own bow, v. xxii. 2-5 ; checks
their advance, v. xxii. 7-9

;

assigns Constantinus to the
Aurelian Gate, v. xxii. 15

;

prevented from rebuilding
" Broken Wall," v. xxiii. 5

;

summoned to the Vivarium,
v. xxiii. 13 ; directs the defence
there with signal success, v.
xxiii. 14-23; praised by the
Romans, v. xxiii. 27 ; writes
to the emperor asking for
reinforcements, v. xxiv. 1 ff.

;

receives from him an encouraging
reply, v. xxiv. 21 ; sends women,
children, and servants to Naples,
v. xxv. 2 ; uses Roman artisans
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as soldiers on the wall, v. xxv.
11, 12 ; exiles Silverius and
some senators from Rome, v.

xxv. 13, 14 ; precautions against
corruption of the guards, v. xxv.
15, 10 ; against surprise at
night, v. xxv. 17 ; unable to
defend Portus, v. xxvi. 18

;

encouraged by the arrival of
Martinus and Valerian, v. xxvii.
2 ; outwits the Goths in three
attacks, v. xxvii. 4-14 ; and
likewise when they try his

tactics, v. xxvii. 18-23 ; publicly
praised by the Romans, v. xxvii.

25 ; explains his confidence in
the superiority of the Roman
army. v. xxvii. 26-29; com-
pelled by the impetuosity of the
Romans to risk a pitched battle,
v. xxviii. 2, 3 ; addresses the
army, v. xxviii. 5-14 ; leads
out his forces and disposes them
for battle, v. xxviii. 15-19;
commands in person at the great
battle, v. xxix. 16 ff. ; grieves
at the death of Chorsomantis,
vi. i. 34 ; provides safe-conduct
of Euthalius, vi. ii. 1-24; ap-
pealed to by the citizens to fight

a decisive battle, vi. ill. 12 ff.

;

his reply, vi. iii. 23-32; sends
Procopius to Naples, vi. iv. 1

;

garrisons strongholds near Rome,
vi. iv. 4 ff. ; provides for the
safe entry of John's troops into
Rome, vi. v. 5 ff. ; opens the
Flaminian Gate, vi. v. 8; out-
generals the Goths and wins a
decisive victory, vi. v. 9 ff.

;

his dialogue with the envoys of
the Goths, vi. vi. 3 ff . : arranges
an armistice with the Goths,
vi. vi. 36, vii. 10; goes to
Ostia, vi. vii. 3, 4 ; receives
envoys from the Goths, vi. vii.

21 ff. ; sends out cavalry from
Rome, vi. vii. 25 ff. ; appealed
to for help from Milan, vi. vii.

35, 38 *, his disagreement with
Constantinus, vi. viii. 1 ff. ; puts
him to death, vi. viii. 17, 18 ;

hearing of the strange lights in
the aqueduct, makes investiga-
tion, vi. ix. 9-11 ; learns of the

PROCOP. Ill

stratagem planned by Vittigis,
vi. ix. 20 ; punishes his accom-
plice, vi. ix, 22 ; writes to John
to begin operations in Picenum,
vi. x. 1, 7 ; arms his men and
attacks the departing Goths, vi.
x. 14 ff

. ; sends messengers to
John in Ariminum, vi. xi. 4-7

;

sends assistance to Milan, vi.

xii. 26 ; moves against Vittigis,
vi. xiii. 1 ; takes Tudera and
Clusium by surrender, vi. xiii.

2, 3 ; garrisons them, vi. xiii. 4 ;

receives reinforcements, vi. xiii.

16-18
Beneventus (Beneventum), city in
Samnium, called in ancient times
MaleventU8, v. xv. 4 ; its strong
winds, v. xv. 7 ; founded by
Diomed. v. xv. 8 ; relics of the
Caledonian boar preserved in,

Und. ; meeting of Diomed and
Aeneas at, v. xv. 9

Bergomum, city near Milan

;

occupied by Mundilas, vi. xii. 40
Bessas, of Thrace, Roman general,

v. v. 3 ; by birth a Goth, v. xvi.

2 ; his ability, v. xvi. 2, 3 ; at
the capture of Naples, v. x. 2, 5,

10, 11, 12, 20; sent against
Narnia, v. xvi. 2 ; takes Narnia
by surrender, v. xvi. 3 ; recalled
to Rome, v. xvii. 1,2; returning
slowly, meets the Goths in battle,
v. xvii. 4, 5 ; arrives in Rome,
v. xvii. 6 ; in command of the
Praenestine Gate, sends a false
report of the capture of the city,
v. xvili. 35, xix. 15: summons
Belisarius to the Vivarium, v.
xxiii. 13 ; sent out against the
Goths by Belisarius, v. xxvii. 18 ;

his remarkable fighting, vi. i. 3

;

saves Belisarius from Constan-
tinus, vi. viii. 15

Black Gulf, modern Gulf of Saros,
v. xv. 18

Bochas, a Massagete, bodyguard of
Belisarius, vi. ii. 10 : sent to the
Plain of Nero, vi. ii. 20 ;

helps
to rout the Goths, but is sur-
rounded and wounded, vi. ii.

21-23; after inflicting great
losses upon the Goths, VI. ii. 36 ;

rescued by Valerian and Martinus,
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vi. li. 24 ; dies of his wound, vi. 11.

32
Boetius, a Roman senator, son-in-

law of Symroachus, v. i. 32 ; his
death, v. i. 34 ; his children
receive from Amalasuntha his
property, v. ii. 5

Britain, compared in size with
Thule, vi. xv. 4 ; offered to the
Goths by Belisarius, vi. vi. 28

;

much larger than Sicily, ibid.

Britons, v. xxiv. 36
Broken Wall, a portion of the

defences of Rome, v. xxiii. 3, 4

;

not rebuilt by Belisarius, v.
xxiii. 6; never attacked by the
Goths, v. xxiii. 6, 7 ; never
rebuilt, v. xxiii. 8

Bruttii, a people of Southern Italy,
v. xv. 22, 23

Bnittium, v. viii. 4
Burgundians, a barbarian people
of Gaul, v. xii. 11 ; attacked by
the Franks, v. xii. 23 ; alliance
formed against them by the
Franks and Goths, v. xii. 24, 25 ;

driven back by the Franks, v.
xii. 26, 28-30; and completely
subjugated, v. xiii. 3 ; sent by
Theudibert as allies to the Goths,
VI. xii. 38, 39

Burnus, town in Liburnia, v. xvi.

13, 15
Byzantines, their identification of

the Palladium, v. xv. 14
Byzantium, ashes from Vesuvius

once fell there, vi. iv. 27 ; senate
house of, v. v. 19

Cadmean victory, v. vii. 5
Caesar, see Augustus
Caesena, fortress in northern Italy,

v. i. 15 ; distance from Ravenna,
ibid. ; garrisoned by Vittigis,
vi. xi. 3

Calabria, in southern Italy, vi. v. 2
Calabriaus, their location, v. xv.

21, 22 ; voluntarily submit to
Belisarius, v. xv. 3

Calydonian boar, its tusks preserved
in Beneventus, v. xv. 8

Campani, a people of southern
Italy, v. xv. 22

Campania, its cities : Naples, v.
viii. 6; and Cumae, v. xiv. 2;
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sought by Roman fugitives, v.
xvii. 20 ; by refugees from Rome,
v. xxv. 4, 10 ; by Procopius,
vi. iz. 1 ff. ; by Antonina, vi. iv.

14; Roman forces unite there,
vi. v. 2 ; Procopius gathers
soldiers and provisions in, vi. iv.

19 : offered to Belisarius by the
Goths, vi. vi. 30

Cappadocians, Theodoriscus and
George, v. xxix. 20

Capua, terminus of the Appian
Way, v. xiv. 6

Carcasiana, city in Gaul; battle
fought near it, v. xii. 35 ff.;

besieged by the Franks, v. xii.

41 ; siege raised at the approach
of Theoderic, v. xii. 44; its
treasures conveyed to Ravenna,
v. xii. 47 ; later returned to
Amalarlc, v. xiii. 6

Carnii, a people of central Europe,
v. xv. 27

Carthage, the ostensible destination
of Belisarius' expedition, v. v. 6

Catana, in Sicily; taken by
Belisarius, v. v. 12

Celtica, at the headwaters of the
Po. v. i. 18

Centenarium, a sum of money,
v. xiii. 14 ; cf. Book I. xxii. 4

Centumcellae, town in Italy

;

occupied by the Romans, vi.
vii. 23 ; abandoned by the Goths,
vi. vii. 18 ; distance from Rome,
vi. vii. 19

Charybdis, the story of, located at
the Strait of Messina, v. viii. 1

Chersonnesus (Thracian), the size
of its isthmus, v. xv. 18

Chorsamantis, a Massagete, body-
guard of Belisarius; alone pur-
sues the Goths to their camp,
vi. i. 21-25; wounded in a
second encounter, vi. i. 26, 27 ;

goes out alone against the Goths
and is killed, vi. i. 28-33

Chorsomanus, a Massagete, body-
guard of Belisarius, v. xvi. 1

Christ, His Apostle Peter, v. xix. 4
Christians, their disagreement re-

garding doctrine, v. iii. 5, 6 ; the
following are mentioned as
Christians : the Neapolitans,
ix. 27; the Arborychi and
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Germans, v. xii. 15 ; the Lom-
bards, VI. xiv. 9 ; the Eruli,
vi. xiv. 33, 34 ; Christian teach-
ings held in especial favour by
the Romans, v. xxv. 23

Circaeum, mountain near Taracina,
v. xi. 2 ; considered to be named
from the Homeric Circe, ibid.

;

its resemblance to an island,
v. xi. 3, 4

Circe, her meeting with Odysseus,
v. xi. 2

Cloadarius, ruler of the Franks

;

sanctions treaty with Theodatus,
v. xiii. 27

Clusium, city in Tuscany; garri-
soned by Vittigis, vi. xi. 1

;

surrenders to Belisarius, vi. xiii.

2, 3 ; garrisoned by him, vi.

xiii. 4
Comum, city near Milan ; occupied
by Muudilas, VI. xii. 40

Conon, commander of Isaurians,
vi. v. 1 ; proceeds to Ostla by
sea, VI. v. 3 ; captures Aneon,
vi. xi. 5 ; nearly loses it by a
blunder, VI. xiii. 8 ff.

Constantianus, commander of the
royal grooms ; sent to Illyricum,
V. vii. 26 ; his successful cam-
paign in Dalmatia, v. vii. 27-36

;

in control of the territory as far
as Liburnia, v. xv. 15 ; prepares
to defend Salones, V. xvi. 14, 15

Constantino I, said to have dis-

covered the Palladium in By-
zantium, v. xv. 14 ; his forum
there, ibid.

Constantinus, of Thrace, Roman
general, v. v. 3 ; sent into
Tuscany, v. xvi. 1 ; takes
Spolitium and Perusia and certain
other strongholds, v. xvi. 3

;

defeats a Gothic army and
captures the commanders, v.
xvi. 6, 7 ; recalled to Rome,
V. xvii. 1-3 ; leaves garrisons in
Perusia and Spolitium, v. xvii.

3 : assigned to guard the Fla-
minian Gate, v. xix. 16 ; assigned
to the Aurelian Gate and the
adjoining wall, v. xxii. 15, 16;
leaves the gate during an attack,
y. xxii. 18 ; returns, v. xxii. 25 ;

leads the Huns in a signally

successful skirmish, vi. i. 4-10

;

his disagreement with Belisarius,
vi. viii. 1 ff. ; killed by his order,
vi. viii. 17

Consul, this office held by Romans
• during the Gothic rule, vi. vi.

20; held by Appius, v. xiv.
6 ; by Theoderic, vi. vi. 16 ; by
Belisarius, v. v. 19

Corinth, near the head of the
Crisaean Gulf, v. xv. 17

Crisaean Gulf (the Corinthian Gulf),
v. xv. 17

Croton, city in southern Italy, v. xv.
23

Cumae, coast city in Campania,
v. xiv. 8 ; distance from Naples,
ibid. ; garrisoned by Belisarius,
v. xiv. 2 ; one of the only two
fortresses in Campania, v. xiv.
2 ; the home of the Sibyl, v.
xiv. 3

Cutilas, a Thraclan, bodyguard of
Belisarius, vi. ii. 10 ; his remark-
able wound, vi. ii. 14, 15, 18

;

which causes his death, vi. ii.

30, 31

Dacians, a people of central Europe,
v. xv. 27

Dalmatia, east of the Ionian Gulf,
adjoining Precalis and Liburnia,
v. xv. 25 ; counted in the
western empire, ibid. ; its strong
winds, v. xv. 5, 6 ; opposite to
Italy, v. xv. 5, 7 ; Mundus sent
thither by Justinian, v. v. 2

;

conquered by him, v. v. 11

;

invaded by the Goths, v. vii.

1 ff. ; recovered for the empire
by Constantianus. v. vii. 27-36

;

an army sent thither by Vittigis,
V. xvi. 8, 9

Damianus, nephew of Valerian

;

sent from Rome with troops, vi.
vii. 26; detained in Ariminum
by John, vi. xi. 22

Dani, a barbarian nation in Europe,
vi. xv. 3, 29

Datius, priest of Milan ; asks aid of
Belisarius, vi. vii. 35

Datius. brought as king from Thule
by the Eruli, vi. xv. 29

December, last month in the Roman
calendar, v. xiv. 14
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Decennovium, river near Rome,
v. xl. 2

Demetrius, of Philippl, envoy of
Justinian, v. iii. 5, 13, 29

Demetrius, Roman commander of
infantry, v. v. 3

Diogenes, bodyguard of Belisarius ;

sent out against the Goths, v.
xxvii. 11 12, VI. v. 9; sent to
investigate the aqueduct, vi. Ix. 9

Diomedes, son of Tydeus ; founder
of Beneventus, v. xv. 8 ; received
the tusks of the Caledonian boar
from his uncle Meleager, ibid. ;

meets Aeneas there, v. xv. 9;
gives the Palladium to him,
v. xv. 9, 10

Dryus, city in southern Italy,
called also Hydrus, v. xv. 20

;

vi. v. 1

Ebrlmous, son-in-law of Theo-
datus ; deserts to the Romans,
v. vlii. 3 ; honoured by the
emperor, ibid.

Elpldlus. physician of Theoderic,
v. i. 38

Ennes, commander of the Isaurlans
In the Roman army, v. v. 3

;

brother of Tarmutus, v. xxvlii.

23 ; at the capture of Naples,
v. x. 1, 3, 13 ; saves his brother,
v. xxlx. 42 ; sent to Milan with
Isaurlans, vi. xll. 27. 40

Ephesus, priest of, v. ill. 5
Epidamnus, situated on the sea

at the limit of Epirus, v. 11. 24,
xv. 24 ; Amalasuntha sends a
ship thither, v. ii. 26, 28, iii. 14 ;

Constantianus gathers an army
there, v. vii. 27, 28

Epidaurus, on the eastern side of
the Ionian Gulf, v. vii. 28, 32

Epirotes, a people east of the
Ionian Gulf, adjoining Precalis,
v. xv. 24

Epizephyrian Locrtans, among the
Bruttii, v. xv. 23

Eridanus, a name sometimes given
the Po River, v. i. 18

Eruli, serving in the Roman army,
vi. iv. 8, xiii. 18 ; their wander-
ings as a nation, alliances,
customs, etc., vi. xiv. 1-34;
their worthless character, vi.
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xlv. 35, 36, 41 : some of them
emigrate to Thule, vi. xv. 1 ff.

;

revolt from the Romans, vi. xiv.

37 ; kill their king and summon
another from Thule, vi. xiv. S8,
42, xv. 27, 30; their king a
figure-head, vi. xiv. 39, 40;
decide to ask Justinian to
nominate a king for them, vi. xv.
30 ff. ; welcome Suartuas as
king, vi. xv. 33 ; abandon him,
vi. xv. 34, 35; submit to the
Gepaedes, vi. xv. 36

Europe, the continent to the left

of Gibraltar, v. xli. 1 ; its shape,
rivers, population, etc., v. xll.

3 ff.

Euthalius, comes to Taracina with
money for the Roman soldiers,

vi. il. 1: secures safe-conduct
from Belisarius, vi. 11. 2 ff.

;

arrives safely at nightfall, vi. ii.

6, 24

Fates, called " Fata " by the
Romans, v. xxv. 19, 20

Fldellus, native of Milan, v. xlv. 5 ;

previously quaestor to Atalaric,-

ibid. ; envoy of the Romans to
Belisarius, ibid. : praetorian pre-
fect, sent to Milan In company
with troops, VI. xll. 27, 28 ;

taunts the Gothic envoys, v. xx.
19, 20; killed by the Goths,
vi. xll. 34,35

Flamlnlan Gate, in Rome; the
Goths pass out through it, v.
xlv. 14 ; threatened by a Gothic
camp, v. xix. 2 ; next to the
Pincian, v. xlx. 16, xxill. 3 ; held
by Constantianus, v. xix. 16

;

closed by Belisarius, ibid., vi. v.
6; not attacked by the Goths,
v. xxlll. 2 ; guarded by Urslcinus,
v. xxlli. 3 ; opened by Beli-
sarius, vi. v. 8, 12

Flaminian Way, road leading north-
ward from Rome, vi. xi. 8 ; the
strongholds Narnla, Spolltlum,
and Perusla on It, vi. xi. 9

Foederati. auxiliary troops, v. v. 2
Fortune, temple of, In Rome, v. xv.

11
Franks, " modern " name for the

Germans, v. xl. 29, xli. 8;
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account of the growth of their
kingdom up to the time of Pro-
copius, v. xii. 1-xiii. 13: their
ruler Theudibert, vi. xii. 38

;

persuaded by Justinian to ally
themselves with him, v. v. 8-10,
xiii. 28 ; their war with the
Goths, v. xi. 17, 18, 28 ;

occupy
the Visigothic portion of Gaul,
v. xiii. 11. 12 ; invited to form
alliance with Theodatus, receiv-
ing the Gothic portion of Gaul,
v. xiii. 14; Vittigis advises
forming of such an alliance with
them, v. xiii. 19-24 ; make the
treaty with some reserve, v. xiii.

26-28 ; send Burgundians as
allies, VI. xii. 38 ; have the Suevi
subject to them, v. xv. 26 ; the
nations north of Langovilla
subject to them, v. xv. 29

Gadira, the strait of Gibraltar, v.
xii. i

Gaul, extending from the Pyrenees
to Iiguria, v. xii. 4 ; separated
from Liguria by the Alps, v. xii.

4, 20, vi. vii. 37 ; its great
extent, v. xii. 5, 6 ; its rivers,

lakes, and population, v. xii.

7-11 ; formerly subject to the
Romans, v. xii. 9 ; occupied by
the Goths, v. xi. 16, 28 ; how the
Franks became established there,
v. xi. 29. xii. 1 ff. ; partly
occupied by the Visigoths, v.
xii. 12, 20 ; guarded by Roman
soldiers, v. xii. 16; divided
between the Franks and Goths,
v. xii. 32, 45 ; really under the
sway of Theoderic, v. xii. 47 ;

divided between the Goths and
Visigoths, v. xiii. 4, 5; the
Visigothic portion taken over toy
the Franks, V. xiii. 12 ; Visigoths
retire thence to Spain, v. xiii. 13 ;

the Gothic portion offered to the
Franks as the price of alliance
with Theodatus, v. xiii. 14;
held by the Goths under Marcias,
y. xiii. 15, xvi. 7 : threatened
by the Franks, v. xiii. 16 ; given
to them by Vittigis, v. xiii. 26, 27

Gauti, nation on the island of
Thule, vi. xv. 26

Gelimer, king of the Vandals, v. v.

1, vi. 2, xxix. 8
Genoa, its location, vi. xii. 29
George, a Cappadocian, bodyguard

of Martinus, conspicuous for his
valour, v. xxix. 20, 21

Gepaedes, a people of southern
Europe ; their war with the
Goths, v. iii. 15, xi. 5; their
relations with the Eruli, vi. xiv.
25-27 ; who submit to them, vi.

xv. 36
Germans, called also Franks, q.v.

Getic, the " Getic peril," v. xxiv.
29, 30 ; equivalent to " Gothic,"
V. xxiv. 30

Gibimer, Gothic commander, sta-
tioned in Clusium, vi. xi. 1

Giselicus, illegitimate son of Alaric ;

chosen king over the Visigoths,
v. xii. 43 ; his death, v. xii. 46

Gladiators, vi. i. 5
Gontharis, Roman commander

;

occupies Albani, vi. iv. 8
Goths, used throughout to indicate
the Ostro-Goths ; called also
" Getic," v. xxiv. 30 ; their
fortunes previous to the war with
Justinian, v. i. 1 ff. ; form alliance
with the Franks against the
Burgundians, v. xii. 24, 25;
their crafty hesitation, v. xii.

26, 27 ; reproached by their
allies, v. xii. 31 ; secure a portion
of Gaui, v. xii. 32 ; mingle with
the Visigoths, v. xii. 49 ; divide
Gaul with the Visigoths, v. xiii.

4, 5, 7, 8 ; remit the tribute
imposed by Theoderic, v. xiii. 6

;

ruled formerly over the peoples
north of the Ionian Gulf, v. xv.
28 ; led into Italy by Theoderic.
v. xvi. 2, vi. xiv. 24 ; prevented
by Amalasuntha from injuring
the Romans, v. ii. 5 ; their
leaders hostile to her, v. iii. 11

;

oppose her in her effort to educate
Atalaric, v. ii. 8 ff. ; grieve at
the death of Amalasuntha, v. iv.

28 ; defeated in Dalmatia, v. v.

11 ; enter Dalmatia again, v. vii.

1 ff. ; again defeated, v. vii.

27-36 ; garrison Naples strongly,
v. viii. 5 ; lose Naples, v. x. 26

;

dissatisfied with Theodatus,
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declare Vittigis king. v. xi. 1,

5; their war with the Franks,
v. xi. 17, 18. 28 ; yield Gaul to
them, v. xiii. 26 ; withdraw
from Home. v. xi. 26, xlv. 12-14 ;

defeat the Romans at the Mulvian
bridge, v. xviii. 3 ff. ; establish
seven camps about Rome and
begin the siege, v. xix. 2-5, 11,
xxiv. 26; cut the aqueducts,
v. xix. 13 ; assault the wall,
v. xxi-xxiii. ; capture Portus,
v. xxvi. 14 ; outwitted in three
attacks, v. xxvii. 6-14; again
defeated when they try Beli-
sarius' tactics, v. xxvii. 15-23

;

inferiority of their soldiers to the
Romans, v. xxvii. 27 ; defeat
the Romans in a pitched battle,
v. xxix. 16 ff • but suffer great
losses in the Plain of Nero, vi.

ii. 19 ff. ; respect the church of
Paul, vi. iv. 10; suffer famine
and pestilence, vi. iv. 16, 17 ;

retire from the camp near the
Appian Way, vi. iv. 18 ; decide
to abandon the siege, vi. vi. 1, 2 ;

send envoys to Rome, vi. vi. 3

;

arrange an armistice with Beli-
sarius, vi. vi. 36, vii. 13 ; abandon
Portus, vi. vii. 16, 22; and
Centunicellae, vi. vii. 18 ; and
Albani, vi. vii. 20 ; attempt to
enter Rome by stealth, vi. ix.

1 ff. ; assault the Pincian Gate,
vi. ix. 12 ff

. ; abandon Ariminum,
vi. x. 6 ; raise the siege of
Rome, vi. x. 8, 12, 13 ; defeated
at the Mulvian Bridge, vi. x.

15 ff. ; besiege Ariminum, vi.

xii. 1 ff. ; defeated at Ticinum,
vi. xii. 31, 33 ; besiege Milan,
vi. xii. 39, 40 ; no new laws made
by the Gothic kings in Italy,
vi. vi. 17 ; tolerant in religious
matters, vi. vi. 18 ; respect the
churches, VI. vi. 19 ; allowed all

offices to be filled by Romans,
ibid. ; Gothic language, v. x. 10 ;

a Goth makes trouble for the
Romans at the Salarian Gate,
v. xxiii. 9; killed by a well-
directed missile, v. xxiii. 10, 11

Oouboulgoudou, a Massagete, body-
guard of valerian ; renders
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signal service at Ancon, Yl. xiii.

14. 15
Gratiana, city at the extremity of

Illyricum, v. iii. 15, 17
Greece, y. xxiv. 20, xxv. 13 ; Magna

Graecia,y. xv. 23
Greeks (Hellenes), include the

Epirotes, v. xv. 24; their
capture of Troy, v. xv. 9 ; Greek
statues of Athena, v. xv. 13;
Greek language, v. xviii. 6

Greeks, contemptuous term for the
eastern Romans, V. xviii. 40,
xxix. 11

Gripas, Gothic commander, in
Dalmatia, v. vii. 1 ; defeated by
Constantianus, v. vii. 27-36;
retires to Ravenna, v. vii. 36

Hadrian, tomb of, near the Aurelian
Gate, v. xxii. 12 ; its excellent
construction and decoration, v.
xxii. 13, 14 ; attacked by the
Goths, v. xxii. 19 ff. ; statues
thereon torn down by the
Romans and hurled upon the
Goths, v. xxii. 22

Hebrews, treasures of their king
Solomon taken from Rome by
Alaric, v. xii. 42; a certain
Hebrew makes a prophecy to
Theodatus by the actions of
swine, v. ix. 3-6; see also
Jews

Hellespont, v. xv. 18
Hermenefridus, ruler of the Thu-

ringians, betrothed to Amala-
berga, v. xii. 22 ; killed by the
Franks, v. xiii. 1 ; wife of,
escapes to Theodatus, v. xiii. 2

Herodfan, Roman commander of
infantry, v. v. 3 ; left in command
of the Roman garrison in Naples,
v. xiv. 1

Homer, his testimony as to the
place where Odysseus met Circe,
v. xi. 2. 4

Huns, in the Roman army, v. iii. 15,
v. 4, xxvii. 2, 27 ; led by Constan-
tinus in a signally successful
skirmish, vi. i. 4-10 ; encamp at
the church of Paul, vi. iv. 11

;

harass the Goths, vi. iv. 10;
return to Rome, vi. Iv. 18 ; see
also Massagetae
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Hydras, name of Dryus in Pro-
copius' time, v. xv. 20

Hypatius, priest of Ephesus;
envoy of Justinian, v. iii. 5, 13,
29

Iberia, home of Peranius, v. v. 3
Ildibert, ruler of the Franks,

sanctions treaty with Theodatus,
v. xiii. 27

Hdiger, son-in-law of Antonina;
comes to Borne, VI. vii. 15 ; with
Valerian, seizes Constantinus,
vi. viii. 16 ; on guard at the
Pincian Gate, vi. ix. 13 : meets
a Gothic attack, vi. ix. 14

;

sent by Belisarius with Martinus
to Ariminum, vi. xi. 4, 8. 21

;

they capture Petra, vi. xi. 10-19 ;

leave Ariminum, vi. xi. 22
Ilium, capture of, v. xv. 8, 9;

entered by Diomedes and Odys-
seus as spies, v. xv. 9

Illyricum, Mundus general of, v. v.

2; Constantinus sent to, v. vii.

26 ; Justinus general of, vi. xiii.

17 ; Eruli settled in, vi. xv. 1

;

the city of Gratiana at its ex-
tremity, v. iii. 15 ; home of Peter,
v. iii. 30

Innocentius, Roman commander of
cavalry, v. v. 3, xvii. 17

Ionian Gulf, the modern Adriatic,
v. i. 13, etc. ; ends at Ravenna,
v. xv. 19; distance from
Auximus, VI. xxiii. 6

Isaurians, in the army of Beli-
sarius, v. v. 2 ; commanded by
Ennes, v. v. 3, x. 1 ; render signal
service at the capture of Naples,
v. ix. 11 ff., 17-21, x. 1 ; a force
of, reaches Naples, vi. v. 1

;

arrives in the harbour of Rome,
vi. vii. 1 ; they fortify a camp,
vi. vii. 2 ; guard ships at Ostia,
vi. vii. 9: remain in Ostia, vi.

vii. 12, 16; occupy Portus, VI.

vii. 16, 22; occupy Ancon, vi.

xi. 5 : with John at Ariminum,
vi. xii. 6, 9 ; sent to Milan under
command of Ennes, vi. xii. 26,
27 ; Isaurian javelins, v. xxix.
42

later River, the modern Danube;
boundary of Pannonia, v. xv. 27,

etc. ; Antae settled near Its

banks, v. xxvii. 2
Istria, adjoining Liburnia and

Venetia, v. xv. 25
Italians, often coupled with

" Goths," v. i. 1, etc. ; their love
for Theoderic, v. i. 29; grieve
at the death of Amalasuntha, v.
iv. 28

Italy, its inhabitants enumerated,
v. xv. 16, 21-25 ; claimed by the
barbarians, v. i. 4, vi. vi. 15, 17 :

neglected by the Romans until

the Goths held it, vi. vi. 21

;

Amalasuntha agrees to hand it

over to Justinian, v. iii. 28, iv.

18 ; offered to Justinian by
Theodatus, v. vi. 21

Janus, his temple in Rome, v. xxv.
18, 19 ; one of the older gods, v.
xxv. 19 ; his double-faced statue,
v. xxv. 20, 21

Jerusalem, its capture by the
Romans, v. xii. 42

Jews, supporting the Gothic party
in Naples, v. viii. 41 ; offer

stubborn resistance to the
Romans at its capture, v. x.
24-26 ; see also Hebrews

John, nephew of Vitalian, com-
mander of Thracians, vi. v. 1

;

reaches Campania, VI. v. 2;
approaches Rome, vi. v. 5

;

reaches Ostia. vi. vii. 1 ; forms
a barricade of wagons, vi. vii. 2 ;

sent out from Rome by Beli-
sarius, vi. vii. 25 ff. ; instructed
by Belisarius to begin opera-
tions, vi. x. 1 ; defeats and kills

Ulitheus, vi. x. 2 : passes by
Auximus and Urbinus, vi. x.
3-5 ; enters Ariminum, vi. x. 5,

7, 11 ; wins great fame, vi. x. 9 ;

receives proposal of marriage
from Matasuntha, VI. x. 11

;

directed by Belisarius to leave
Ariminum, vi. xi. 4; refuses,
vi. xi. 22 ; prevents the approach
of a tower to the wall of Ari-
minum. vi. xii. 6 ff. ; addresses
his soldiers, vi. xii. 14 ff.

;

attacks and inflicts severe losses
on the Goths, vi. xii. 23-25 ; his
excellent qualities, yi. x. 10
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July, called " Quintilis," as being
the fifth month from March, v.
xxiv. 31 ; mentioned in the Sibyl's
prophecy, v. xxiv. 28, 30, 31

Justinian, becomes emperor, V. il.

2 ; appealed to by Amalasuntha,
v. ii. 23 ; makes a friendly reply,
V. ii. 24 ; Theodatus purposes to
hand over Tuscany to him, v. Hi.

4 ; Amalasuntha plans to hand
over Italy to him. v. ill. 12:
sends Alexander to learn of
Amalasuntha's plans, V. iii. 14

;

but ostensibly to make com-
plaints against the Goths, v. iii.

15-17 ; his letter to Amalasuntha
v. iii. 16-18; her reply, v. iii.

19-27 ; sends Peter as envoy,
v. iii. 30 ; receives envoys from
Amalasuntha, v. iv. 11 : receives
envoys and a letter from Theo-
datus, v. iv. 15, 16 ; sends Peter
as envoy to Theodatus and
Amalasuntha, v. iv. 17 ; cham-
pions Amalasuntha against Theo-
datus, v. iv. 22 ; hears the report
of the Italian envoys, iv. 23 ff.

;

inaugurates the Gothic war, v. V.

1 ff. ; sends Belisarius with a
fleet to Sicily, v. v. 2, 6, 7 ;

recovers all Sicily, v. v. 17

;

persuades the Franks to ally
themselves with him, v. v. 8-10,
xUi. 28 ; Theodatus proposes an
agreement with him, v. vi. 2-13

;

receives a letter from Theodatus,
v. vi. 14-21 ; his reply, "V. vi.

22-25 ; addresses a letter to the
Gothic nobles, v. vii. 22-24 ;

sends Constant ianus to Illyricum
and Belisarius to Italy, v. vii.

26 ; honours the deserter Ebri-
mous, v. viii. 3 ; receives the keys
of Rome, v. xiv. 15 ; sends
relief to Belisarius, v. xxiv. 18

;

writes encouragingly to Beli-
sarius, v. xxiv. 21 ; wins the
friendship of the Eruli, vi. xiv.

33 ;
appoints a king over the

Eruli at their request, vi. xv.
30 ff

. ; attempts to restore
Suartuas, vi. xv. 36; year of
reign noted, v. v. 1, xiv. 14

Justinus, general of Illyricum

;

arrives in Italy, vi. xiii. 17
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Langovilla, home of the Albani,
north of Liguria, v. xv. 29

Latin language, v. xi. 2, xv. 4

;

Latin literature, v. iii. 1 ; Latin
Way, running southward from
Borne, v. xiv. 6, VI. iii. 3, v. 2

Lechaeum, at the head of the
Crisaean Gulf, v. xv. 17

Leuderis, a Goth ; left in command
of the garrison in Borne, v. xi.

26 ; his reputation for discre-
tion, ibid. ; remains in Borne
after the withdrawal of the
garrison, v. xiv. 13 ; sent to the
emperor, v. xiv. 15, xxiv. 1

Liberius, Roman senator ; envoy of
Theodatus, v. iv. 15, 21 ; makes
a true report to Justinian, v. iv.

23, 24
Liburnia, adjoining Dalmatia and

Istria, v. xv. 25; subdued by
Constantianus, v. vii. 36 ; invaded
by the Goths, v. xvi. 12

Libya, the continent to the right of
Gibraltar, v. xii. 1 ; character of
the country, v. xii. 2 ; Huns
escape from the army there, v.
iii. 15 ; Ildiger comes thence, vi.

vii. 15
Liguria. on the boundary of Gaul,

v. xii. 4 ; separated from Gaul
by the Cottian Alps, v. xii. 20

;

its chief city Milan, vi. vii. 37,
38, v. xiv. 5 ; bounded by the
Po, v. xv. 28: occupied by the
Bomans, VI. xii. 36

Lilybaeum, in Sicily, subject of
complaint by Justinian, v. iii.

15 ff. ; iv. 19
Locrians, see Epizephyrian Locrians
Lombards, a Christian people,
subjugated by the Eruli, vi.

xiv. 9 ; attacked wantonly by
Budolphus, VI. xiv. 12 ff

.

;

rout his army and kill him, vi.

xiv. 21, 22; defeat the Eruli,
vi. xv. 1

Longinus, an Isaurian, bodyguard
of Belisarius; distinguished for
his valour, vi. x. 19, 20

Lucani, a people of southern Italy,

y. xv. 22
Lucania, v. viii. 4
Lysina, island off the coast of

Dalmatia, v. vii. 32
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Macedonia, v. iii. 5
Magna Graecia, y. xv. 23
Magnus, Roman commander of

cavalry, v. v. 3 at the capture
of Naples, v. x. 1, 3, 7, 8, 13 ;

sent to Tibur with Sinthues, vi.

iv. 7 ; repairs the defences, vi.

iv. 15
Maleventus, ancient name of

" Beneventus," city in Samnium,
v. xv. 4

Marcentius, commander of cavalry,
vi. v. 1

March, the first month in the early
Roman calendar, v. xxiv. 31

Marcias, commands a Gothic gar-
rison in Gaul, v. xiii. 15; sum-
moned thence by Vittigis, v.
xiii. 20, xix. 12; his absence
prevents Vittigis from leaving
Ravenna, v. xvi. 7 ; commands
a Gothic camp in the Plain of
Nero, v. xix. 12, xxix. 2

Martinus, Roman commander sent
to Italy, v. xxiv. 18-20 ; arrives
in Rome, v. xxvii. 1 ; sent out
against the Goths by Belisarius,
v. xxvii. 22, 23 ; his bodyguards
Theodoriscus and George, v.
xxix. 20 ; sent to the Plain of
Nero by Belisarius, vi. ii. 8

;

fights there with varying fortune,
vi. ii. 19 ff. ; with Valerian
rescues Bochas, vi. ii. 24 ; sent
to Taracina, vi. iv. 6, 14;
summoned back to Rome, vi.

v. 4 ; sent by Belisarius with
Ildiger to Ariminum, VI. xi. 4,
8-21 ; they capture Petra, vi.

xi. 10-19 ; leave Ariminum, vi.

xi. 22
Massagetae, in the Roman army

;

their savage conduct at the
capture of Naples, v. x. 29 ; see
also Huns

Matasuntha, daughter of Amala-
suntha, wedded by Vittigis, v.
xi. 27 ; opens negotiations with
John, vi. x. 11

Mauricius, Roman general, son of
Mundus ; slain in battle, v. vii.

2, 3, 12
Maxentioius, bodyguard of Con-

stantinus, vi. viii. 3, 13
Maxentius, a bodyguard of the

household of Belisarius, v. xviii.
14

Maximus, slayer of Valentinian,
v. xxv. 15

Maximus, descendant of the above
Maximus ; exiled by Belisarius,
v. xxv. 15

Medea, see Persians
Melas, see Black Gulf
Meleager, uncle of Diomedes, slayer

of the Calydonian boar, v. xv. 8
Messana, city in Sicily, v. viii. 1

Milan, chief city of Liguria, vi.
vii. 37, 38 ; second only to Rome
among the cities of the West,
ibid. ; receives assistance from
Belisarius against the Goths, vi.
xii. 26 ff. ; occupied by the
Romans, vi. xii. 36 ; besieged by
Uralas, vi. xii. 39, 40 ; its priest
Datius, vi. vii. 35 ; distance
from Rome and from the Alps,
vi. vii. 38

Monteferetra, town in Italy
; garri-

soned by Vittigis, vi. xi. 3
Moors, allies in the Roman army,

v. v. 4 ; their night attacks upon
the Goths, v. xxv. 9 ; sent outside
the walls at night by Belisarius, v.
xxy. 17 ; in the battle in the
Plain of Nero, v. xxix. 22

Moras, Gothic commander in Ur-
binus, vi. xi. 2

Mulvian Bridge, guarded by the
Goths, v. xix. 3

Mundilas, bodyguard of Belisarius

;

distinguished for his valour, vi.
x. 19 ; sent out against the
Goths, v. xxvii. 11, 12; accom-
panies Procopius to Naples, vi.
iv. 3 ; returns to Rome, vi. iv. 4 ;

kills a brave Goth, vi. v. 15

;

sent in command of troops to
Milan, vi. xii. 27, 36 ; grieves at
the death of Fidelius, vi. xii. 35 ;

occupies cities near Milan, vi.
xii. 40

Mundus, a barbarian, general of
Illyricnm ; sent against Salones,
v. v. 2; secures Salones, v. v. 11

;

slain in battle, v. vii. 4, 5, 12

;

the Sibyl's prophecy concerning
him, Y. vii. 6-8; father of
Mauriclus, v. vii. 6-8
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Naples, city in Campania, on the
sea, v. viii. 5 : commanded by
Uliaris, v. ill. 15; strongly
garrisoned by the Goths, v. viii.

5 ; Belisarius attempts to bring
about its surrender, v. viii. 6 ff.

;

strength of its position, v. viii.

44: besieged by Belisarius, v.
viii. 43 ff. ; its aqueduct cut by
Belisarius, v. viii. 45 ; its aque-
duct investigated by one of the
Isaurians, v. ix. 11 ff. ; the city
captured thereby, v. x. 1-26

;

slaughter by the soldiers, v. x. 28,
29 ; garrisoned by Belisarius, v.
xiv. 1 ; women, etc., sent thither
by Belisarius. v. xxv. 2 ; Pro-
copius sent thither, VI. iv. 1

;

Antonina retires thitner, vi. iv. 6

;

Isaurian soldiers arrive there from
Byzantium, vi. v. 1 ; offered to
Belisarius by the Goths, vi. vi.

30
J
Goths sent thither by Beli-

sarius, vi. xiii. 4 ; one of the
only two fortresses in Campania,
v. xiv. 2 ; distance from Cumae,
v. xiv. 3 ; from Vesuvius, vi.
iv. 22 ; its mosaic picture of
Theoderic, v. xxiv. 22 ff. ; its

inhabitants Romans and Chris-
tians, v. ix. 27

Narnia, strong city in Tuscany;
Be8sas sent against it, V. xvi. 2 ;

named from the Narnus River,
v. xvii. 9 ; distance from Rome,
v. xvii. 6 ; surrenders to Bessas,
v. xvi. 3 ; battle fought there,
v. xvii. 4, 5 ; garrisoned by
Bessas, v. xvii. 6 ; avoided by
Vittigis, v. xvii. 8, vi. xi. 9

Narnus River, flows by Narnia, v.
xvii. 9 ; its great bridge, v. xvii.

10, 11
Narses, a eunuch, imperial steward,

vi. xiii. 16; arrives in Italy,
ibid.

Narees, an Armenian ; deserted to
the Romans, vi. xiii. 17

Neapolitans, send Stephanus to
Belisarius, v. viii. 7; reject
proposals of Belisarius, v. viii.

42; appeal to Theodatus for
help, v. ix. 1 ; Belisarius' final
appeal to them, v. ix. 22 ff.

;

their obduracy, v. ix. 30 ; saved
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by Belisarius from abuse by the
Romans, V. x. 29, 34-36; kill

Asclepiodotus, v. x. 46 ; impale
the body of Pastor, y. x. 47

;

forgiven by Belisarius, y. x. 48

;

see also Naples
Nero, Plain of, near Rome ; a

Gothic camp established there,
y. xix. 3. 12, xxviii. 17 ; troops
sent thither by Belisarius, v.
xxviii. 15 ff. ; operations there
on the day of the great battle.
v. xxix. 22 ff. ; Marcias ordered
by Vittigis to remain there, v.
xxix. 2 ; Constantinus wins a
signal success in, VI. i. 4-10

;

skirmish in, vi. i. 21 ; Mar-
tinus and Valerian sent to,
vi. ii. 8 ; Goths victorious in,
vi. ii. 19 ff. ; but with heavy
losses, VI. ii. 36 ; its " stadium,
vi. i. 6

Nile River, its source unknown, v.
xii. 2

Norici, a people of central Europe,
v. xv. 27

Novaria, city near Milan ; occu-
pied by Mundilas, vi. xii. 40

Numa, early Roman king, v. xxiv.
31

Ochus, king of the Eruli, VI. xiv. 38
Odoacer, bodyguard of the emperor,

v. i. 6 ; his tyranny, v. i. 7, 8,
xii. 20, vi. vi. 21 ; divides lands
in Tuscany among his followers,
v. i. 28 ; allows the Visigoths to
occupy all of Gaul, v. xii. 20

;

Zeno unable to cope with him,
vi. vi. 15, 16; Theoderic per-
suaded to attack him, v. i. 10.
vi. vi. 23 ; his troops defeated
by Theoderic, v. i. 14, v. xii. 21

;

besieged in Ravenna, V. i. 15,
24 ; his agreement with Theo-
deric, v. i. 24 ; killed by Theo-
deric, v. i. 25

Odysseus, his meeting with Circe,
v. xi. 2; with Diomedes stole
the Palladium from Troy, v. xv.
9

Oilas, bodyguard of Belisarius, v.
xxvii. 13

Opilio, Roman senator, envoy of
Theodatus, v. iv. 15, 21 ; makes

dbyGoogk
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a false report to Justinian, v. iv.

25
Optaris, a Goth ; his hostility to
Theodatus, v. xi. 7, 8 ; pursues
and kills him, v. xi. 6,

Orestes, father of Augustus, acts as
regent for his son, v. i. 2; his
death, v. i. 5

Ostia, city at the mouth of the
Tiber ; neglected in Procopius'
time, v. xxvi. 8 ; no good road
thence to Bome, v. xxvi. 13,
VI. vii. 6 ; the only port on the
Tiber left to Rome, v. xxvi. 16,
vi. iv. 2 ; distance from Anthium,
v. xxvi. 17 ; Paulus and Conon
sent thither, vi. v. 3 ; reached
by John, vi. vii. 1 ; provisions
brought into Rome by way of
Ostia, vi. vii. 1 ff

.

Pancratian Gate, in Rome, across
the Tiber, v. xxviii. 19; false
report of its capture, v. xviii. 35 ;

threatened by the Goths, v.
xxiii. 1 ; guarded by Paulus, v.
xxiii. 2

Pancratius, a saint ; the Pan-
cratian Gate named from him,
v. xviii. 35

Pannonians, a people of central
Europe, v. xv. 27

Panormus. city in Sicily ; Goths in,

defy Belisarius, v. v. 1 2 ; taken
by him, v. v. 13-16 ; garrisoned
by him, v. viii. 1

Parian marble, used in building
Hadrian's Tomb, v. xxii. 13

Pastor, of Naples, a trained
speaker ; with Asclepiodotus
opposes the proposal to surrender
the city, v. viii. 22 ff. ; they
address the Neapolitans, v. viii.

29-40 ; bring forward the Jews,
v. viii. 41 ; his death, V. x. 38

;

his body impaled by the mob,
v. x. 47

Patrician rank, how conferred, v.
vi. 3 ; some of the patricians
consult the Sibylline prophecies,
v. xxiv. 28 ff.; patrician rank
conferred upon Theoderlc, v. i. 9,
vi. vi. 16; upon Ebrimous, v.
viU. 3

Patrimonium, used to denote the
lands of the royal house, v.
iv. 1

Paucaris, an Isaurian, bodyguard of
Belisarius, v. ix. 17 ; prepares
the channel of the aqueduct of
Naples for the passage of Roman
troops, v. ix. 19-21

Paul the Apostle, Church of, on the
Tiber, vi. iv. 9 ; respected by
the Goths, vi. iv. 10; its site

fortified by Valerian, vi. iv. 11

;

Gate of Rome named from him,
vi. iv. 3

Paulus, Roman commander of
cavalry, v. v. 3 ; on guard at
the Pancratian Gate, v. xxiii. 2

;

sent to Milan with Thracians,
VI. xii. 27, 40

Paulus, commander of Isaurians,
vi. v. 1 ; proceeds to Ostia by
sea, VI. v. 3 ; remains in Ostia,
vi. vii. 12, 16 ; occupies Portus,
vi. vii. 16, 22

Peloponnesus, its resemblance to
Spain, v. xii. 3

Penates, the ancient gods of Rome,
v. xxv. 19

Peranius, of Iberia, Roman general,
v. v. 3 ; of the family of the kiug
of Iberia, ibid. ; had come as a
deserter to the Romans, ibid. ;

summons Belisarius to the Vi-
varium, v. xxiii. 13 ; leads a sally
against the Goths, VI. i. 11

Persia, adjoining Iberia, v. v. 3
Persians, frequently referred to,

also under the name of Modes,
v. v. 3, etc. ; their long shields,

v. xxii. 20 ; Artasires a Persian,
VI. ii. 10

Perusia, the first city of Tuscany,
v. xvi. 4 ; submits to Constan-
tinus, v. xvi. 4 ; battle fought
near it, v. xvi. 6 ; garrisoned by
Constantinus, v. xvii. 3 ; avoided
by Vittigis, v. xvii. 7, vi. xi. 9

Peter, the Apostle, buried near
Rome; one of the gates of the
city named after him, v. xix. 4

;

his church, v. xxii. 21, vi. ix. 17 ;

his promise to guard "Broken
Waif," v. xxiii. 5 ; reverenced
by the Romans above all others,
v. xxiii. 5
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Peter, an Hlyrian, envoy of Jus-
tinian to Italy, v. iii. 80, iv. 17 ;

his excellent qualities, V. iii. 80 ;

learns of events in Italy and waits
in Aulon. v. iv. 20, 21 ; sent on
with a letter to Amalasuntha,
v. iv. 22 ; arrives in Italy, v. iv.

25 ; denounces Theodatus, v. iv.

30 ; who tries to prove his
innocence, v. iv. 31 ; tries to
terrify Theodatus, v. iv. 1 ; who
suggests to him an agreement with
Justinian, v. vi. 2-6; recalled
and given further instructions,
v. vi. 7-13

; reports to Justinian,
v. vi. 14 ; sent again to Italy,
v. vi. 25, 26, vii. 24 ; reproaches
Theodatus, v. vii. 13; who
makes a public speech of warning,
v. vii. 14-16 ; his reply thereto,
v. vii. 17-20; delivers a letter

from Justinian to the Gothic
nobles, v. vii. 22

Petra (Pertusa), on the Flaminian
Way; allowed by Vittigis to
retain its original garrison, vi.

xi. 2 ; attacked and captured by
the Romans, vi. xi. 10 ff

. ; its

natural position and defences,
vi. xi. 10-14

Phanitheus, Erulian commander,
vi. xiii. 18

Philippi, in Macedonia, home of
Demetrius, v. iii. 5

Photius, step-son of Belisarius;
accompanies him to Italy, v. v. 5

;

at the capture of Naples, v. x. 5,

8, 9, 20 ; his groom Valentinus,
v. xviii. 18

Piceni, a people of central Italy,
v. xv. 21

Picenum, John sent thither, vi.
vii. 28 ; raided by John, vi. x. 1
ff. ; its metropolis Auximus, vi.

xi. 2 ; its strongholds : Petra,
Auximus, and Urbinus, vi. xi. 2 ;

Caesena and Monteferetra, VI.

xi. 3 ; its town Alba, vi. vii. 25
Pincian Gate, in Rome ; next to

the Flaminian, v. xix. 16, xxiii.

3 ; held by Belisarius. v. xix. 14

;

often mentioned in the fighting,
v. xxviii. 15. etc.

Pisidian, Principius the guardsman,
v. xxviii. 23
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Pissas, Gothic commander ; sent
into Tuscany, v. xvi. 5 ; defeated
and captured, v. xvi. 6, 7

Pitzas, a Goth ; surrenders part of
Samnium to Belisarius, v. xv. 1,

2
Platonic teachings, espoused by

Theodatus, v. iii. 1, vi. 10
Po River, called also the " Eri-
danus," v. i. 18 ; boundary of
Iiguria, v. xv. 28 ; and of
Aemilia, v. xv. 30 ; crossed by
Mundilas, vi. xii. 30, 31

Portus. harbour of Rome, v. xxvi.
3 ; its situation, v. xxvi. 4-7

;

distance from Rome, v. xxvi. 4 ;

a good road between it and Rome,
v. xxvi. 9, vi. vii. 6 ; captured
by the Goths and garrisoned by
them, v. xxvi. 14, 15. xxvii. 1,
vi. vii. 11 ; strength of its
defences, v. xxvi. 7, 19 ; aban-
doned by the Goths and occupied
by Paulus, VI. vii. 16, 22

Praenestine Gate, in Rome ; com-
manded by Bessas, v. xviii. 35,
xix. 15 ; threatened by a Gothic
camp, v. xix. 2 ; near the Vi-
varium, v. xxii. 10

Precalis, a district east of the
Ionian Gulf adjoining Epirus and
Dalmatia, v. xv. 25

Presidius, a Roman of Ravenna,
vi. viii. 2 ; escapes to Spolitium,
ibid. ; robbed of two daggers by
Constantinus, vi. viii. 3 ; appeals
to Belisarius in Rome, vi. viii.

4ff.
Principius, a Pisidian, bodyguard

of Belisarius
; persuades him to

allow his infantry troops a share
in the fighting, v. xxvfii. 23-29

;

fights valiantly, v. xxix. 39, 40

;

killed in battle, v. xxix. 41
Procopius, writer of the history of

the Gothic war, v. vii. 37, vi. ii.

38, xii. 41 ; sent to Naples to
procure provisions and soldiers,
vi. iv. 1 ff. ; gathers soldiers and
provisions in Campania, vi. iv.

19 ; assisted by Antonina, vi. iv.
20 ; religious views, v. iii. 6-9

Pyrenees Mountains, on the
northern boundary of Spain, v.
xii. 3
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Quaestor, office held by Fidelius,
v. xiv. 5

Quintilis, name given early to July
as being the fifth month from
March, v. xxiv. 31

Ram, an engine of war ; its con-
struction, v. xxi. 6-11

Ravenna, its situation, v. i. 16 ff.

;

besieged by the Goths, v. i. 14,
24 ; surrendered to Theoderic,
V. i. 24 ; treasures of Carcasiana
brought to, v. xii. 47 ; occupied
by Vittigis and the Goths, v. xi.

26 ; Roman senators killed there
by order of Vittigis, v. xxvi. 1

;

distance from Ariminum, vi. x.
5 ; from Caesena, v. i. 15 ; from
Milan, vi. vii. 37, 38 ; from the
Tuscan Sea, v. xv. 19 ; limit
of the Plcene territory, v. xv.
21 ; the priest of, v. i. 24

Regata, distance from Rome, v. xi.

1 ; Goths gather at, v. xi. 1, 5
Reges, a body of infantry com-
manded by Ursicinus, v. xxili. 3

Reparatus, brother of Vigilius,

escapes execution by flight, v.
xxvi. 2

Rex, title used by barbarian kings,
and preserved by Theoderic, v. i.

26, vi. xiv. 38
Rhegium, city in southern Italy,

v. viii. 1 ; Belisarius departs
thence with his army, v. viii. 4

Rhine, one of the rivers of Gaul, v.
xii. 7

Rhone, one of the rivers of Gaul,
v. xii. 7 ; boundary of the Visi-

gothic power, v. xii. 12, xiii. 6

;

boundary of Roman power, v.
xii. 20 ; boundary between the
Franks and the Goths, v. xii. 45

Rodolphus, leader of the Eruli, vi.

xiv. 11 ; forced by his people to
march against the Lombards,
vi. xiv. 12 ff.

Rogi, a barbarian people, allies of
the Goths, vi. xiv. 24

Romans, subjects of the Roman
Empire both in the East and in

the West, mentioned constantly
throughout ; captured Jerusalem
in ancient times, v. xii. 42

;

Roman senators killed by order

of Vittigis, v. xxvi. 1 ; Roman
dress of ancient times, preserved
by descendants of soldiers sta-
tioned in Gaul, v. xii. 18, 19;
Roman soldiers, their importance
greatly lessened by the addition
of barbarians, v. i. 4 ; superiority
of their soldiers to the Goths,
v. xxvii. 27 ; small importance
of their infantry, v. xxviii. 22
More particularly of the inhabi-

tants of Rome : exhorted by
Vittigis to remain faithful to the
Goths, v. xi. 26; decide to
receive Belisarius into the city,

v. xiv. 4 ; admire the forethought
of Belisarius, but object to his
holding the city for a siege, v.
xiv. 16 ; compelled by Belisarius
to provide their own provisions,
v. xiv. 17 ; deprived of the baths,
v. xix. 27 ; distressed by the
labours of the siege, reproach
Belisarius, v. xx. 5 ff. ; applaud
his marksmanship, v. xxii. 5

;

prevent him from rebuilding
" Broken Wall," v. xxiii. 6 ; their
allegiance feared by Belisarius,
v. xxiv. 14, 16 ; send women,
children, and servants to Naples,
v. xxv. 2, 10; some of the,
attempt to open the doors of the
Temple of Janus, v. xxv. 18-25

;

praise Belisarius publicly, v.
xxvii. 25; eager to fight a
pitched battle, v. xxviii. 1, 3 ;

many of the populace mingle with
the army, v. xxviii. 18, 29,
xxix. 23, 25, 26; reduced to
despair, vi. iii. 8 ; resort to
unaccustomed foods, vi. iii. 10,

11 ; try to force Belisarius to
fight a decisive battle, vi. iii.

12 ff. ; lived in luxury under
Theoderic, v. xx. 11 ; held in
especial honour the teachings of

the Christians, v. xxv. 23
Rome, first city of the West, vi.

vii. 38 ; captured by Alaric the
elder, v. xii. 41 ; visited by
envoys from Justinian, v. iii. 5,

16; garrison left therein by
Vittigis, V. xi. 25, 26; Goths
withdraw from, v. xi. 26;
abandoned by the Gothic gar-
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rison, v. xiv. 12, 13 ; entered
by Belisarius at the. same time
that the Gothic garrison left it,

v. xiv. 14 ; keys of, sent to
Justinian, v. xiv. 15 ; its

defences repaired and improved
by Belisarius, v. xiv. 15; ill-

situated for a siege, v. xiv. 16"

;

had never sustained a long siege,

v. xxiv.13 ; its territories secured
by Belisarius, v. xvi. 1 ; pro-
visioned for the siege, v. xvii. 14

;

account of the building of the
wall on both sides of the Tiber,
v. xix. 6-10 ; its siege begun by
the Goths, v. xxiv. 26; not
entirely shut in by them, v. xxv.
6 ; mills operated in the Tiber by
Belisarius, v. xix. 19 ff. ; visited
by famine and pestilence, vi.

ill. 1 ; abandoned by the Goths,
vi. x. 12 ff. ; garrisoned by
Belisarius, vi. xiii. 1 ; terminus
of the Appian Way, v. xiv. 6

;

its boundaries adjoin Campania,
V. xv. 22 ; the palace, vi. viii.

10. ix. 5 ; its aqueducts, vi. ill.

&-7, ix. 1, 2 ; cut by the Goths,
V. xix. 13 ; their number and
size. ibid. ; stopped up by
Belisarius, v. xix. 18 ; water of

one used to turn the mills, v.

xix. 8 ; its chief priest Silverius,

v. xi. 26, xiv. 4, xxv. 13 ; Vigilius

v. xxv. 13, xxvi. 2; its gates
fourteen in number, v. xix. 1 ;

the Asinarian, v. xiv. 14 ; the
Pancratian, v. xviii. 35 ; the
Salarian, v. xviii. 39 ; the
Flaminian, v. xix. 2 ; the
Praenestine, ibid. ; the Aurelian,
v. xix. 4: the Transtiburtine,
ibid. ; of Peter, ibid. ; of Paul,
vi. iv. 3 ; the Pincian, v. xix.

14; its church of Peter the
Apostle, vi. ix. 17 ; its sewers,
v. xix. 29 ; its " stadium " in

the Plain of Nero vi. i. 6

;

excavations for storage outside
the walls, vi. i. 11 ; its harbour
Portus, v. xxv. 4, xxvi. 3, 7, 9 ;

Ostia, vi. iv. 2 ; distance from
Centumcellae, vi. vii. 19 ; from
Narnia, v. xvii. 6 ; from Portus
and the sea, v. xxvi. 4; from
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Tibur, vi. iv. 7 ; description of
the engines of war used against
it by Vittigis, v. xxi. 3-12 ; a
priest of, xvi. 20

Rusticus, a Roman priest, sent
with Peter to Justinian, v. vi. 13,
14

Sacred Island, at the mouth of the
Tiber, v. xxvi. 5

Salarian Gate, in Rome. v. xviii.

19, etc. ; held by Belisarius. v.
xix. 14 ; attacked by the Goths,
v. xxxii. 1-9; Goths repulsed
from, v. xxiii. 24, 25

Salones, city in Dalmatia • Mundus
sent against, v. v. 2; taken
by him, v. v. 11 ; battle near,
v. vii. 2 ff. ; its inhabitants
mistrusted by the Goths, v. vii.

10, 31 ; weakness of its defences,
v. vii. 31 : occupied by the
Goths, v. vii. 27 ; abandoned by
them, v. vii. 32 ; occupied by
Constantianus, V. vii. 33-36

;

Vittigis sends an army against,
v. xvi. 9, 10; strengthened
by Constantianus, v. xvi. 14,
15; invested by the Goths, v.
xvi. 16

Samnites, a people of central Italy,
y. xv. 21 ; children among

:

their gruesome play, v. xx. 1-4
Samnium, vi. v. 2; a portion of,

surrendered to Belisarius, v. xv.
1, 15 ; the remainder held by
the Goths, v. xv. 2

Scardon, city in Dalmatia, y. vii.

32, xvi. 13
Sciri, a Gothic nation, v. i. 3
Sclaveni, a barbarian nation, vi.

xv. 2 ; in the Roman army. y.
xxvii. 2

Scrithiphini, nation on the island
of Thule ; their manner of life,

customs, etc., vi. xv. 16-25
Scylla, the story of, located at the

strait of Messina, v. viii. 1
Sibyl, The, her prophecy regarding
Mundus, v. vii. 6-8

; prophecies
of, consulted by patricians, v.
xxiv. 28 ; difficulty of under-
standing them, v. xxiv. 34-37

;

her cave shewn at Cumae, v. xiv.
3
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Sicilians, applaud Belisarius, v. v.

18 ; find the Romans faithful to
their promises, v. vili. 18, 27

Sicily, Belisarius sent thither with a
fleet, v. v. 6, xiii. 14 ; taken by
him, v. v. 12 ff., 18 ; garrisoned
by him, v. xxiv. 2 ; Theodatus
proposes to withdraw from, v.
vi. 2; grain brought thence by
Belisarius, v. xiv. 17 ; Roman
refugees resort to, v. xxv. 10;
offered to Belisarius by the Goths,
vi. vi. 27 ; Goths sent thither by
Belisarius, vi. xiii. 4 ; smaller
than Britain, vi. vi. 28

Silverius, chief priest of Rome, v.
xi. 26 ; influences the citizens to
yield to the Romans, v. xiv. 4

;

dismissed by Belisarius, v. xxv.
13

Singidunum, city in Pannonia, v.
xv. 27, vi. xv. 30

Sinthues, bodyguard of Belisarius ;

sent to Tibur with Magnus, vi.

iv. 7 ; repairs the defences, vi.

iv. 15 ; wounded in battle, ibid.

Siphilas, bodyguard of Constanti-
anus, at the taking of Salones, v.
vU. 34

Sirmium, city of the Gepaedes in

Pannonia, v. iii. 15, xi. 5, xv. 27
Siscii, a people of central Europe, v.

xv. 26
Solomon, king of the Jews; his

treasures taken from Rome by
Alarlc, v. xii. 42

Spain, first country of Europe
beginning from Gibraltar, v. xii.

3 ; its size compared with that of
Gaul, v. xii. 5 ; formerly subject
to the Romans, v. xii. 9 ; occu-
pied by the Visigoths, v. xii. 12

;

really under the sway of Theo-
deric, v. xii. 47; Theudis
establishes an independent power
in, v. xii. 50-54; Spanish
woman of great wealth married
by him, v. xii. 50; Visigoths
retire to, v. xiii. 13

Spaniards, situated beyond Gaul,
v. xv. 29

Spolitium, city in Italy ; submits
to Constantinus. v. xvi. 3

;

garrisoned by him, v. xvi. 4,

xvii. 3 ; avoided by Vittigis, v.

xvii. 7, vi. xi. 9; Presidius
takes refuge in, vi. viii. 2

Stephanus, a Neapolitan ; remon-
strates with Belisarius, v. viii.

7-11 ; urged by Belisarius to
win over the Neapolitans, v. viii.

19 ; his attempts to do so, v. viii.

20, 21 : assisted by Antiochus,
v. viii. 21 ; opposed by Pastor
and Asclepiodotus, v. viii. 22-24

;

goes again to Belisarius, v. viii.

25 ; summoned once more by
Belisarius, v. ix. 23 ; returns to
the city, v. ix. 29 ; bitterly
accuses Asclepiodotus before
Belisarius, v. x. 40-43

Suartuas, an Erulian ; appointed
king of the Eruli by Justinian,
vi. xv. 32 ; attempts to destroy
the Eruli sent to Thule, vi. xv.
34 ; flees to Byzantium, vi. xv.
35 ; Justinian attempts to restore
him, VI. xv. 36

Suevi, barbarian people in Gaul,
v. xii. 11 ; in two divisions, v. xv.
26 ; Asinarius gathers an army
among them, v. xvi. 9, 12

Suntas, bodyguard of Belisarius, vi.
vii. 27

Symmachus, a Roman senator and
ex - consul, father - in - law of
Boetius, v. i. 32 ; his death, v. i.

34 ; his children receive from
Amalasuntha his property, v. ii. 5

Syracuse, surrenders to Belisarius,
v. v. 12 ; entered by him on the
last day of his consulship, v. v.

18, 19 ; garrisoned by him, v.
viii. l

Syria, home of Antiochus of Naples,
v. viii. 21

Taracina, city near Rome, v. xi. 2

;

at the limit of Campania, v. xv.
22 ; Euthalius stops in, vi. ii.

1 ; Belisarius sends a hundred
men thither, vi. ii. 3 ; occupied
by Martinus and Trajan, vi. iv.

6, 14 ; left by them, vi. v. 4
Tarmutus, an Isaurian, brother of
Ennes ; persuades Belisarius to
allow his infantry troops a share
in the fighting, v. xxviii. 23-29

;

fights valiantly, v. xxix. 39, 40

;
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hit remarkable escape, v. xxix.
42, 43 ; his death. T. xxix. 44

Taulantii, a people of Illyricum, v. i.

13
Theoctistus. a physician ; Ins

successful treatment of Arzes'
wound, VI. ii. 26 ff

.

Theodatus, son of Amalafrida and
nephew of Theoderic, v. iii. 1 ;

opposed by Amalasuntha in his
oppression of the people of
Tuscany, v. iii. 2, 3 ; plans to
hand over Tuscany to Justinian,
v. iii. 4, 29 ; meets the envoys of

Justinian secretly, v. iii. 9

;

accused by the Tuscans, v. iv. 1

;

compelled by Amalasuntha to
make restitution, v. iv. 2 ; her
attempts to gain his support, v.

iv. 9 ff. ; becomes king, v. iv. 10,

19 ; imprisons Amalasuntha, v.

iv. 13-15 ; sends envoys and a
letter to Justinian, v. iv. 15, 16 ;

receives the envoy Peter from
Justinian, v. iv. 17 ; opposed by
Justinian, v. iv. 22 ; defended
by Opilio, v. iv. 25 ; persuaded
to kill Amalasuntha, v. iv. 26,
27 ; denounced by Peter, v. iv.

30 ; his excuses, v. iv. 31

;

terrified by Peter, suggests an
agreement with Justinian, v. vi.

1-5 ; recalls Peter and consults
him further, v. vi. 6-13 ; his
letter to Justinian, v. vL 14-21

;

reply of Justinian, v. vi. 22-25

;

receives envoys from Justinian,
v. vi. 26 ; refuses to put his
agreement into effect, v. vii. 11,

12 ; makes a speech regarding
rights of envoys, v. vii. 13-16

;

receives a letter addressed to the
Gothic nobles, v. vii. 22 ; guards
the envoys Peter and Athanasius,
v. vii. 25 : proposes an alliance
with the Franks, v. xiii. 14, 24

;

kept the wives and children of
the garrison of Naples, v. viii. 8 ;

appealed to in vain by the Nea-
politans, v. ix. 1 ; the story of the
8wine whose fortune foreshadowed
the outcome of the war, v. ix.

2-7: dethroned by the Goths,
v. xi. 1, vi. xxx. 5 ; flees toward
Ravenna, pursued by Optaris,
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v. xi. 6 ; the cause of Optaris'
hatred of him, v. xi. 7, 8 ; killed
on the road, v. xi. 9, xiii. 15,
xxix. 6 ; brother of Amalaberga,
v. xiii. 2; father of Theo-
degisclus, v. xi. 10: father-in-law
of Ebrimous, v. viii. 3 ; father of
Theodenanthe, ibid. ; his un-
stable character, v. vii. 11

;

accustomed to seek oracles, v. ix.

3
Theodegisclus, son of Theodatus;
imprisoned by Vittigis, v. xi. 10

Theodenanthe, daughter of Theo-
datus, wife of Ebrimous, v. viii. 3

Theoderic, Gothic king, patrician
and ex-consul in Byzantium, v.
i. 9, vi. vi. 16 ; leads the Goths
in rebellion, v. i. 9 ; persuaded
by Zeno to attack Odoacer, v. i.

10, VI. vi. 16, 23; leads the
Gothic people to Italy, v. i. 12

:

not followed from Thrace by all
the Goths, v. xvi. 2; besieges
Ravenna, v. i. 24 ; his agree-
ment with Odoacer, v. i. 24

;

kills him, v. i. 25 ; his war with
the Gepaedes, v. xi. 5 ; forms
close alliance with the Thu-
ringians and Visigoths, v. xii.

21, 22; feared by the Franks,
v. xii. 23 ; forms an alliance
with them, v. xii. 24 ; craftily

'

refrains from participation in the
war against the Burgundians and
gains part of their land, v. xii.

26-28, 31, 32; disregarded by
the Franks, V. xii. 33 ; appealed
to by Alaric and sends him an
army, v. xii. 34 ; reproached by
the Visigoths, v. xii. 37 ; drives
the Franks from besieging Carca-
siana, v. xii. 44 ; recovers
eastern Gaul, v. xii. 45 : makes
Amalaric king of the Visigoths,
acting as regent himself v. xii.

46 ; sends Theudis to Spain with
an army, v. xii. 50: tolerates
his tyranny, v. xii. 51-54;
virtual ruler over Gaul and Spain
as well as Italy, v. xii. 47-49

;

imposed a tribute on the Visi-
goths, v. xii. 47, 48, xiii. 6 ;

removed the treasures of Carca-
siana, V. xiii. 6 ; kills Symmachus
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and Boetius, v. 1. 34 ; terrified

thereafter by the appearance of
a fish's head, v. i. 35 ff. ; his
death, v. i. 39, xiii. 1 ; succeeded
by Atalaric, v. ii. 1 ; made no
new laws in Italy, vi. vi. 17 ;

mosaic picture of, in Naples, v.
xxiv. 22 ; kept the Romans in
luxury, v. xx. 11 ; did not allow
the Goths to educate their
children, v. ii. 14 ; his own
ignorance of letters, v. ii. 16

;

his character as a sovereign, v. i.

26 ff., xi. 26; beloved by his
subjects, v. i. 29-31 ; brother of
Amalafrida, v. iii. 1; father of
Amalasuntha, v. ii. 23, xxiv. 25 ;

father of Theodichusa, v. xii. 22 ;

grandfather of Amalaric, v. xii.

43, 46 ; of Atalaric, v. ii. 1, xxiv,
24; of Matasuntha. v. xi. 27,
xxix. 8 ; uncle of Theodatus, v.
iii. 1, vi. xxx. 5 ; the family of,

v. iv. 6
Theodichusa, daughter of Theo-

deric, betrothed to Alaric the
younger, v. xii. 22; mother of
Amalaric, v. xii. 43

Theodoriscus, a Cappadoclan,
guardsman of Martinus ; con-
spicuous for his valour, v. xxix.
20, 21

Theodo8ius, head of the household
of Belisarius ; sent as envoy to
Vittigis, VI. xxviii. 8

Thessalonica, home of Peter, v. iii.

30
Theudibert, king of the Franks

;

gives his sister in marriage to
Amalaric, v. xiii. 4 ; appealed
to by her. v. xiii. 10 ; defeats
Amalaric in battle, v. xiii. 11

;

takes possession of the Visigothic
portion of Gaul, v. xiii. 12

;

sanctions treaty with Theodatus,
V. xiii. 27 ; sends allies to Vittigis,

VI. xii. 88, 39
Theudis, a Goth, marries a woman

in Spain and sets up an inde-
pendent power there, v. xii.

50-54 ; tyrant in Spain, v. xiii.

13
Thrace, ancient home of the Goths,

v. xvi. 2 ; home of Constantinus
and Bessas, v. v. 3 ; of Cutilas,

PROCOP. IH

vi. ii. 10 ; of Ulimuth, vx. xiii.

14
Thracians, a force of, reaches Dryus,

vi. v. 1 ; with the Roman army,
vi. xi. 5 ; sent to Milan under
command of Faulus, vi. xii. 26,
27

Thule, description of the island, its

inhabitants, long nights, etc., vi.
xv. 4 ff. ; Eruli settled there,
VI. xv. 29 ; the Eruli send thither
for a king, vi. xiv. 42, xv. 27. 30 ;

their messengers return from,
vi. xv. 33

Thurii, a city in southern Italy, v.
xv. 23

Thuringians, barbarians in Gaul,
v. xii. 10, 11 ; form close alliance
with Theoderic, v. xii. 21, 22;
their ruler Hermenefridus, v. xii.

22 ; subjugated by the Franks,
v. xiii. 1

Tiber River, an obstacle to Vittigis,
v. xvii. 13-15; defended by
Belisarius, v. xvii. 18, xviii. 2 ff.

;

crossed by Vittigis, v. xviii. 1 ff
.

;

xxiv. 3 : crossed by the Goths to
storm the wall, V. xxii. 18, 25

;

used by Belisarius to turn the
mills, v. xix. 19 ff. ; Romans bring
in provisions by it, vi. vii. 8 ff.

;

description of its mouths, v. xxvi.
5-8

; navigable, v. xxvi. 6

;

freight traffic on, v. xxvi. 10-12
;

its tortuous course, v. xxvi. 11 ;

flowed by the wall near the
Aurelian Gate. v. xxii. 16, vi. ix.

16 ; sewers of Rome discharged
into it, v. xix. 29 ; bridged in
building the wall of Rome, v. xix.
10 ; included in the fortifications
of Rome, v. xix. 6-10

; bridge
over, distance from Rome, v.
xvii. 13 ; fortified by Belisarius,
v. xvii. 14 ; abandoned by the
garrison, v. xvii. 19

Tibur, occupied by Sinthues and
Magnus, vi. iv. 7 ; distance from
Rome, ibid.

Ticinum, strongly fortified city,

vi. xii. 32 ; battle fought near,
vi. xii. 31, 33

Totila, ruler of the Goths, v. xxiv.
32

Trajan, bodyguard of Belisarius

;
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makes a successful attack upon
the Goths, v. xxvii. 4 ff. ; sent to
Taracina, vi. iv. 6 ; which he
occupies with Martinus, vi. iv.

14; summoned back to Rome,
vi. v. 4 ; sent against the Goths,
vi. v. 9, 10 ; in the battle at the
Pincian Gate, vi. v. 21; his
strange wound. VI. v. 24-27

Transtiburtine Gate, threatened by
a Gcthic camp, v. xix. 4

Tria Fata, near the temple of Janus
in Rome, v. xxv. 19

Tripolis, ashes from Vesuvius fell

in, vi. iv. 27
Troy, a man of Troy, v. xv. 10 ;

see also Ilium
Tudera, town in Italy, garrisoned
by Vittigis. vi. xi. 1 ; surrenders
to Belisarius, vi. xiii. 2, 3

;

garrisoned by him, vi. xiii. 4
Tuscan Sea, south of Gaul, v. xii.

6, 7 ; distance from Ravenna, v.
xv. 19

Tuscans, accuse Theodatus before
Amalasuntha, v. iv. 1 ; welcome
Constantinus into their cities,

V. xvi. 4
Tuscany, extending from Aemilia

to the boundaries of Rome, v. xv.
80 ; most of its lands owned by
Theodatus, v. iii. 2, 29 ; who
plans to hand it over to Justinian,
v. iii. 4. iv. 17 ; invaded by
Constantinus, v. xvi. 1 ff. ; its

cities : Genoa, vi. xii. 29

;

Narnia, v. xvi. 2 ; Spolitium and
Perusia, V. xvi. 3 ; Clusium, vi.

xi. 1 ; Centumcellae, VI. vii. 18,
19 ; its lake Vulsina, v. iv. 14

Tydeus, father of Diomedes, v. xv. 8

Uliaris, a Goth, in command of
Naples, v. iii. 15

Ulias, a Goth, given as a hostage,
vi. vii. 13

Uligisalus, sent to Dalmatia, v. xvi.

8 ; enters Liburnia alone, v. xvi.

12 ; defeated, retires to Burnus,
v. xvi. 13 ; proceeds with
Asinarius to Salones, v. xvi. 16

;

stationed in Tudera, vi. xi. 1
Ulimuth, of Thrace, bodyguard of

Belisarius ; renders signal service
at Ancon, vi. xiii. 14, 15
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Ulitheus, uncle of Vittigis, defeated
and killed by John, vi. x. 2

Unilas, Gothic commander ; sent
into Tuscany, v. xvi. 5 ; defeated
and captured, v. xvi. 6, 7

Uraias, Gothic commander ; sent
into Liguria, vi. xvi. 37 ; nephew
of Vittigis, ibid.

Urbinus, city in Picenum, vi. x. 5

;

passed by John, vi. x. 5, 7;
garrisoned by Vittigis, vi. xi. 2

Ursicinus, Roman commander of
infantry, v. v. 3, xxiii. 3

Urviventus, town near Rome;
garrisoned by Vittigis, vi. xi. 1

Vacimus, Gothic commander ; sent
against Ancon, VI. xiii. 5, 8

Vacis, a Goth, sent to the Salarian
Gate to harangue the Romans, v.
xviii. 39-41

Valentinian, Roman emperor ; slain
by Maximus, v. xxv. 15

Valentinus, Roman commander of
cavalry, v. v. 3 ; sent to the
Plain of Nero by Belisarius, v.
xxviii. 16, 19 ; unable to control
his troops, v. xxix. 28

Valentinus, groom of Photius

;

fights valiantly, v. xviii. 18
Valerian, Roman commander ; sent

to Italy, v. xxiv. 19 ; winters in
Aetolia, v. xxiv. 20 ; ordered to
hasten to Rome, v. xxiv. 18 ;

arrives in Rome, v. xxvii. 1 ;

sent out against the Goths by
Belisarius, v. xxvii. 22 ; sent to
the Plain of Nero, vi. ii. 8

;

fights there with varying fortune,
vi. ii. 19 ff. ; with Martinus
rescues Bochas, vi. ii. 24

;

establishes a camp at the church
of Paul, vi. iv. 11 ; returns to
the city, vi. iv. 12 ; with Ildiger
seizes Constantinus, vi. viii. 16 ;

uncle of Damian, vi. vii. 26 ; his
bodyguard Gouboulgoudou, vi.
xiii. 14

Vandals in Africa ; their overthrow,
v. iii. 22, v. 1, xxix. 8

Varni, a barbarian nation, vi. xv. 2
Veneti, their territory adjoining

Istria, and extending to Ravenna,
V. xv. 25

Venetia, held by the Goths, v. xi. 16
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Vergentinus, Roman senator ; es-

capes execution by flight, v.

xxvi. 2
Vesuvius, threatens an eruption,

vi. iv. 21 ; description of the
mountain, VI. iv. 22-24 ; distance
from Naples, vi. iv. 22; its

heavy ash showers, vi. iv. 25-27 ;

periodicity of its eruptions, vi.

iv. 28 ; its fertility, vi. iv. 29 ;

its salubrious atmosphere, vi. iv.
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Vigilius, appointed chief priest of
Rome, v. xxv. 13 ; brother of
Reparatus, v. xxvi. 2

Visandus Bandalarius, a Goth

;

distinguished for his bravery at
the battle of the Mulvian bridge,
v. xviii. 29 ; his unexpected
recovery, V. xviii. 30-33 ; sta-
tioned at Auximus, VI. xi. 2

Visandus, Erulian commander, vi.

xiii. 18
Visigoths, occupy all of Spain and

part oi Gaul, V. xii. 12 ; their
ruler Alaric the younger, v. xii.

22 ; form close alliance with
Theoderic, v. xii. 21, 22 ; attacked
by the Franks, v. xii. 33 ; encamp
against them, v. xii. 35 ; compel
Alaric to fight, V. xii. 36-38

;

defeated in battle, v. xii. 40

;

choose Viselicus as king. V. xii.

43 ; Amalaric becomes king over
them, v.' xii. 46 ; mingle with
the Goths, v. xii. 49 ; separate
from them, v. xiii. 7, 8 ; defeated
by the Franks, v. xiii. 11

;

withdraw from Gaul to Spain,
v. xiii. 13

Vitalian, the tyrant, uncle of John,
vi. v. 1, vii. 25

Vittigis, chosen king of the Goths,
v. xi. 5 ; his good birth and
military achievements, ibid. ;

sends Optaris in pursuit of
Theodatus, v. xi. 6 ; imprisons
the son of Theodatus, v. xi. 10

;

advises withdrawal to Ravenna,
v. xi. 11 ff. ; withdraws to
Ravenna, leaving a garrison in
Rome, v. xi. 26 ; unable to
recall the Goths from Gaul, v.
xiii. 16 ; addresses the Goths,
v. xiii. 17-25 ; forms an alliance

with the Franks, v. xiii. 26-28

;

summons Marcias from Gaul. v.
xiii. 29 ; sends an army against
the Romans in Tuscany, v. xvi.
5 ; eager to leave Ravenna, but
prevented by the absence of
Marcias, v. xvi. 7, 11 ; sends an
army to Dalmatia, v. xvi. 8, 9

;

finally moves against Rome, v.
xvi. 19 ; his feverish haste, v.
xvi. 20, 21 , xvii. 8 ; refrains
from attacking Perusia, Spo-
litium, and Narnia, v. xvii. 7, 8

;

advances through Sabine terri-

tory, v. xvii. 12 ; halts at the
Tiber, v. xvii. 13 ; sends Vacis
to the Salarian Gate, v. xviii.

39 ; commands one Gothic
camp, v. xix. 12 ; his name given
in play to one of the Samnite
children, v. xx. 1-4 ; sends
envoys to Belisarius, v. xx. 7 ;

hears their report, v. xxi. 1

;

prepares to storm the wall, v.
xxi. 2, 3 ; constructs engines of
war, V. xxi. 4-12 ; makes a
general assault on the wall,
v. xxii. 1 ff. ; leads an attack
on the Vivarium, v. xxii. 10 ff. ;

where he presses the Romans
hard, v. xxiii. 13 ; breaks down
the outer wall, v. xxiii. 17, 19

;

his attacking force cut to pieces,
v. xxiii. 20-22; kills Roman
senators, v. xxvi. 1 ; seizes
Portus, v. xxvi. 3, 14 ; tries to
use Roman tactics on Belisarius,
v. xxvii. 15-23

; prepares for
battle and addresses his army,
v. xxix. 1-15 ; commands in
person at the great battle, v.
xxix. 16 ff. ; allows Portus to be
abandoned, vi. vii. 16, 22

;

investigates the aqueduct, vi. ix.

1 ff. ; tries a new stratagem,
vi. ix. 16 ff. ; alarmed for
Ravenna, abandons Rome, vi. x.

8, 12, 13 ; marches to Ariminum,
leaving garrisons in certain towns
vi. xi. 1-3

; besieges Ariminum,
vi. xii. 1 ff. ; sends an army into
Liguria, vi. xii. 37 ; receives
Frankish allies, VI. xii. 38;
Belisarius marches against him,
vi. xiii. 1 ; sends an army

45i
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against Ancon, vi. xiii. 5 ; uncle
of Uralas, vi. xil. 37 ; nephew of
XJlithens, vi. x. 2; husband of
Matasuntha, v. xi. 27, vi. x. 11

Vivarium, an enclosure in the
walls of Rome, v. xxii. 10

;

built for the keeping of wild
animals, v. xxiii. 16 ; a very
vulnerable point in the wall,
v. xxiii. 13, 15 ; attacked by
Vittigis, V. xxii. 10, 11, xxiii.

13-23 ; successfully defended
under the direction of Beli-
sarius, V. xxiii. 14-23

Vulsina, lake in Tuscany ; Amala-
suntha imprisoned there, v. iv. 14

Wild ass, an engine used for

throwing stones, v. xxi. 18, 19
Wolf, a contrivance used by Beli-

sarius for guarding the gate3 of
Rome, V. xxi. 19-22

Zarter, a Massagete, bodyguard of

Belisarius, sent into Tuscany, v.

xvi. 1
Zeno, emperor of the East, v. i. 2

;

persuades Theoderic to attack
Odoacer, v. i. 10, vi. vi. 16, 2;t

Zeno, a Roman commander of
cavalry, vi. v. 2 ; given as a
hostage, vi. vii. 13
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